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THE CHRONICLES AND MEMORIALS

OF

GKEAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND
DURING THE MIDDLE AGES.

PUBLISHED BY THE AUTHORITY OF HER MAJESTY's TREASURY, UNDER

THE DIRECTION OF THE MASTER OF THE ROLLS.

On the 26th of January 1857, the Master of the Rolls

submitted to the Treasury a proposal for the publication

of materials for the History of this Country from the

Invasion of the Romans to the reign of Henry VIII.

The Master of the Rolls suggested that these materials

should be selected for publication under competent

editors without reference to periodical or chronological

arrangement, without mutilation or abridgment, prefer-

ence being given, in the first instance, to such materials

as were most scarce and valuable.

He proposed that each chronicle or historical docu-

ment to be edited should be treated in the same way as

if the editor were engaged on an Editio Princeps ; and

for this purpose the most correct text should be formed

from an accurate collation of the best MSS.

To render the work more generally useful, the Master

of the Rolls suggested that the editor should give an

account of the MSS. employed by him, of their age and

their peculiarities ; that he should add to the work a

brief account of the life and times of the author, and

any remarks necessary to explain the chronology ; but

no other note or comment was to be allowed, except

what might be necessary to establish the correctness of

the text.



( iv )

The works to be published in octavo, separately, as

they were finished ; the whole responsibility of the task

resting upon the editors, who were to be chosen by the

Master of the Eolls with the sanction of the Treasury.

The Lords of Her Majesty's Treasury, after a careful

consideration of the subject, expressed their opinion in a

Treasury Minute, dated February 9, 1857, that the plan

recommended by the Master of the Rolls " was well

calculated for the accomplishment of this important

national object, in an effectual and satisfactory manner,

within a reasonable time, and provided proper attention

be paid to economy, in making the detailed arrangements,

without unnecessary expense."

They expressed their approbation of the proposal that

each Chronicle and historical document should be edited

in such a manner as to represent with all possible correct-

ness the text of each writer, derived from a collation of

the best MSS., and that no notes should be added, except

such as were illustrative of the various readings. They
suggested, however, that the preface to each work should

contain, in addition to the particulars proposed by the

Master of the Rolls, a biographical account of the author,

so far as authentic materials existed for that purpose,

and an estimate of his historical credibility and value.

Rolls House,

December 1857.
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( XV )

INTRODUCTION.

This volume contains reports of Easter, Trinity, and Reports of

Michaelmas Terms in the nineteenth year of the reign 19 Edward

fo Edward III., which have never before been printed. ^^^' !^^^

,

• 1-11 1 1 T 1
previously

The manuscripts which have been used to establish printed.

the text are the Lincoln's Inn MS., the Harleian MS. The

No. 741 in the British Museum, and the two MSS. in
^^^^^^

the University Library at Cambridge numbered Hh. 2. used to

3 and Hh. 2. 4. The three first have already been
t^e^text.

described in the Introductions to previous volumes of

Year Books. The Cambridge MS. Hh. 2. 4 (or 1632),

has also been already mentioned,^ but may require some

further notice in relation to the reports now published.

Of Easter Term it contains only the last seven cases

(Nos. 40-46 as printed below). It has a complete set

of reports of Trinity Term. The heading of Michael-

mas Term has originally been "De Termino Michaelis

" anno Regni Regis Edwardi tertii a Conquestu vicesimo

" jiojio," but the word ''decimo'' has been afterwards

substituted for ''vicesimo.'" The reports really are of

Michaelmas Term in the nineteenth year of the reign,

but they are incomplete, as they extend only to the

case No. 60 which is on fo. 252, b. of the MS. At

some time, however, other reports must have followed,

as there is a catch-word at the foot of the folio re-

lating to the case No. 61 as found in other manuscripts.

Folio 253 begins with reports of Michaelmas Term
23 Edward III. The writing is in a hand of the

fourteenth century, and the manuscript is consequently

of value as being approximately contemporary with the

reports themselves.

1 See Y.B., Mich. 13-Hil. 14 Edw. III., Introd. pp. xxi-xxiv, and Y.B.

Hil.-Trin., 17 Edw. III., Introd. pp. xxxi xxxii.



XVI INTRODUCTION.

The corre- The reports found in the manuscripts have, as usual,

records
° been comjDared with the corresponding records. The

compared, system on ^Yhich the comparison has been made, the

manner in which the records have been used when
found, and the difficulties attending the search have

been explained in the volume of Year Books (Rolls

edition) containing the reports of Easter and Trinity

Terms 18 Edward IIL^
Eeferences ^g [-^ q]i previous volumes edited by me, every case

herbert'3 which occurs in Fitzherbert's Abridgment has been
Ahndg-

traced, and noted, as well as those which are to be
ment, and
ihe Liher found in the Liber Assisarum.
Assisariim.

Matters The reports of the three terms now published, with

ting the the associated records, are, perhaps, more than usually
social yIqY^ [h matters illustrating the every-day life of the

the period, people. We obtain glimpses of the Knights Hospitallers

in their Commanderies, where they had been settled

after the Knights Templars had been suppressed, and

of the customs of the manor of Temple Combe. ^ We
find a parson letting his church to farm, with all its

appurtenances, rights, and obventions, for a term of

three years, at a rent of ten pounds per annum. '"^ We
are told of a man who was indicted in the King's

Bench for threatening and striking jurors, and who
sentence that his right hand should be

and that his lands and chattels should be

there had

struck off,

forfeited.^

We are also introduced to a Latin version of theA Latin

Statute of eleventh chapter of the Statute of Gloucester,^ for

Gloucester, tiie protection of tenants for

standinor the clerical error of

appears to be, on the whole,

that which is given by Fleta.^

years, which (notwith-

admittere for amittere)

somewhat better than

1 Introd. pp. xviii-xxxiv.

2 Below, pp. 352-357.

3 Below, pp. 402-406; 405, note 2.

4 Below, p. 452.

5 Below, p. 441, note 1.

sFleta a685), p. 120. The
statute appears in French both in

the Statutes at Large and in the

Statutes of the Realm.



INTRODUCTION. XVU

The subject of villenaf]fe aoain comes into some ^i^^^"''^^^^
*

. use of the
l^rominence. It again clearly appears that any cattle words

which a villein might possess were regarded as being ''^'^""•'*

the lord's, from a strictly legal point of view, and that vUidHus.

to take them was to levy a good distress on the lord.^

There is an example of a writ of Naifty^ by which a

lord attempted to recover possession of two villeins.

This could be done only when the villein had run

away from his lord's land, and it was a part of the form

of the writ that he had to be described as ^' natirum
" et fuf/liinini,''—always, be it observed, as '' fugitivum,''

and always not as ^^ rillanum '' but as '' uatiiinu.'' It

is, perhaps, possible by closely marking the use of the

word " 7?afir»s " in the writ of Naifty and elsewhere,

and of the word ''viUauus,'' where it occurs, to ascertain

in what respects they differed.

In the report the French word used to express the The

lord's villein who had fled is "y/f'//" (in the masculine), French

and the land from which he had fled as being the "^*/) 'P

lord's ^^ neif terre.'^ The word " villeyn " is used only Naifty.

once in relation to the "villein issues" of which the

lord was alleged to have been seised. It is clear, how-

ever, that villein issues are those which are extracted

from a " ;?afir«s " or " neif," and it would seem that

for a moment the reporter lapsed from that extreme

accuracy with which he began when he made the

''natkus'' uniformly "neif." Colloquially a male "neif

"

was commonly called "villein" in French.

The form of the writ which one lord brought against T^^

another in relation to villeins and suit to a mill was in the writ

^^ quod petinittat vUlanos suos facere sectam ad molen- ^^ Q^':^^

" dinum suiim." The word used here is always '^vUlanos^\faccre

and never " yiafu'os." It seems, therefore, certain that^^^^"^'-

when the words were used in a strictly legal and not

merely colloquial manner, there was some well recog-

nised distinction between them. What was it ?

1 Mich., 19 Edw. III., No. 79 2 Easter, 19 Edw. III., No. 40

(below, pp. 472-478). (below, pp. 110-112).

8381 b



XVlll INTRODUCTION.

Suit to a mill ^Yas a service ^Yhich did not necessarily

indicate that the person performing it was of villein

condition. In addition to the form of writ which was

brought against a lord ''quod pennittat rillanos snos

^' facere sectam,'' theire was the writ of Secta ad molcn-

dinum, which required a particular person of free

condition to do suit to the mill of another. "When,

therefore, the action was brought against a lord re-

quiring him to permit his "?///«»os " to do the suit

to another person's mill, the '' viUani'' were probably

persons who held in villenage, whether of free

condition or not. The suit in this case might

be due by custom from the villein lands, the ncif

tore, the hondagium, just as in the other case it was

due from lands held by free tenure.

The It is possible, therefore, that in the reign of

aTwavsof Edward III. a vUlanus was a person who might or

unfiee might not be free, but held his lands in villenage,

the
''^^°"'

'^^'liil^ ^ natinis was one of unfree condition. The case

villanna of writ of Xaifty now under consideration contains in

^Qt^^
^ the record a passage which seems to show that a

distinction was recognised between a nativus and a

villanus. The lord claimed his nativi on the ground

that his father had been seised of their father, as of

his nativus, as of fee and right, alleging that his father

had also brought a writ of Xaifty against their grand-

father who confessed himself in Court to be '' uativum
" ('f vdlauuni ejusdem Ad(e'' (the lord's father). It is

true that tautology (though rare) is not unknown in

the records, especially in ecclesiastical matters, but it

is reasonable to suppose that in this case strict legal

terminology was observed and that the riUauus was

regarded as being something different from the

natirus.

The For a writ of Waste there was the form " vastum

theact'ion
^^'»^^i^'^'^*^'''^ <?^ destructioneiii, et exilium.'" In the

ot Waste, declaration the exilium appeared in theiovm.'' e.vulando

" quosdam A. B, et C, natiros suns, quorum quddjet
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^' tenidt in viUcuaf/lo.'' ^ Thus we have naiiros hoth in

the action of Waste and in the writ of Naifty, and

apparently for the same reason, that is to say, that

the nativus was not a free man, though the riUauus

possibly might be. It was not waste to expel a free

man who was holding in villenagio because he did not

belong to the lord, but it was waste to expel a nativus

holding in riUenagio because he did belong to the lord.

It is unfortunate that there is not in the English No

language any word to express the meaning of natirus y^Q^d^

as distinguished from rillanns, since the word " neif " strictly

has been restricted to the female ; and imperfection to^he^
^^

of language is apt to lead to confusion of thought. It Latin

is curious that the writ for the recovery of the bond-

man is called in English a writ of Naifty, and not a

writ of villenage, oi' villainy, just as it was called in

Latin a writ de natiro liahendo, or a writ de naivitate,^

upon which the defendant pleaded denying '^ omneni
^' nayvitateni,'" ^ and not omne villcnaginm. Enough,

however, it may be hoped, has now been said to show

that the Latin words of the records ought to be care-

fully weighed by any one who wishes to secure accuracy

in dealing with the conditions in which our forefathers

lived, as free men or otherwise.

The case of Monstravenint ^ with which this volume ^ ^'^^e of

commences has also some relation to the subject oirerunt:

villenaoe. It contains in the declaration a curious plaintiffs

• 11 , • p ii •
1 • 1 i . i

• 1
attribute

illustration ot the manner m which statements might their own

be deliberately invented, and even find a place on the surnames
to RiUCf^S-

Plea Roll. The action was brought by Walter Blake, tors \Yho

Robert Revesone, John Cryps, Richard "The Loder,"
^^j^^^^J.^^^

Robert Hankyn, Alan Gybone, W^illiam "The Herte," of the
—— Conqueror,

1 There is an illustration in Y.B.,

Mich., 15 Edw. III., No. 62 (p. 427,

note 5), and the expression " e.vit-

" lando natiros " frequently occurs

in the records.

2 Below, p. Ill, note 4.

•^ Below, p. 113, note 1.

4 Below, p. 2.



XX INTRODUCTION.

The sur-

names of

the ances-

tors were
invented,

family
names not
being
usually

hereditary

at the

time.

Kichard Walters, John Streen, Eobert Leovon (or

Leofwine), and Adam le Blake, tenants of Ancient

Demesne, against the Abbot of Eynsham, on the

ground that he was demanding of them customs and

services other than those which they ought to perform.

All the plaintiffs, except Adam le Blake, asserted not

only that they had had ancestors or " consanguinei
"

who had held the lands which they held, by certain

specified services, in the time of AVilliam the Conqueror

(nearly three centuries before), but also that those

ancestors or " consanguinei " had borne the same sur-

names as themselves. Walter Blake's "cousin" of

the Conqueror's time was William le Blake, Robert

Eevesone's was John Eevesone, John Cryps's was

Walter Cryps, Richard "The Loder's " was William

"The Loder,"' Robert Hankyn's was another Robert

Hankyn, Alan Giboun's was Gilbert Giboun, William

"The"^ Herte's" was Philip "The Herte," Richard

Walters's was John Walters, John Streen's was Richard

Streen, and Robert Leovon' s was Adam Leovon.

This was a very clumsy fabrication. It is

easily demonstrable that surnames had not, in

ordinary cases, been fixed and hereditary for many
generations after the Conquest, even in the highest

classes, much less among tenants in Ancient Demesne.

A lord of the manor of Dale might be described as

Johannes de Dale, and his son as Radulphus de Dale,

simply because they both were " de " or of Dale, but,

if there was a different mode of identification, the son's

name differed from the father's, as in the cases of

Henry Fitz-Hugh and Hugh Fitz-Henry. Li the lower

walks of life the son was not uncommonly known by

a name entirely different from that of his father, and

a brother by a different name from that of his brother.^

The name of "Blake" or " Le Blake" was simply

1 With regard to the late develop-

ment of hereditary family names

or surnames, in ordinary eases, »ee

Y.B., 13-14 Edw. III., Introd. pp.

Ixxviii-lxxxiv.
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a nick-name, a description of a person by a personal

characteristic. He was Black or The Black, and if by

any chance AValter Black's cousangiiineus William was

called by the same nick-name as himself in the time

of the Conqueror, it was impossible that he could have

known it. Robert Revesone in the time of Edward III.

was simply Robert son of the Reeve, or pviepositus, his

father actually being or having actually been a reeve.

His assumed consanguine as John Revesone suggests the

idea of a family of Revesone, each called by that

name in a line of descent, and not one of them being

the reeve from whom the first Reveson of the line

must have originally had the name. Not even nine

generations took them back to the original Reeve. So

also all the other names are obviously invented for

the purposes of the case. The only trustworthy in-

ference to be drawn is that surnames were in the

year 1345 really becoming hereditary, even among the

lower classes, and that the framer of the declaration

was not aware how recently this had happened.

It was alleged on behalf of these tenants in Ancient The com-

Demesne that their ancestors or consangninei had each fhe ten-

held one messuage and two virgates of land in the ^^t?

manor of Eynsham, in the time of the Conqueror, by the lord,

certain definite services. These were fealty, the pay-

ment of ten shillings per annum in the case of some
of the tenants, and five shillings in the case of others,

and after the death of each tenant double one year's

rent, in lieu of all services and customs. They com-

plained that the Abbot of Eynsham exacted from them
other services and other customs, which were, in fact,

those which would be exacted from villeins. He de-

manded of every tenant holding one messuage and one

virgate of land that they should plough his land with

one plough and eight oxen or other beasts of the

plough three times a week, that they should sow and

harrow his land, that they should manure the whole

land of the manor with their carts, and mow all the

Abbot's meadows, and turn and bind his hay and
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carry it to his house, and should hoe, reap, and

bind his corn, and carry it to his manor-house, and

thresh it, at Christmas, Easter, and other Feast-days.

On a vacancy of each of the tenements he took a fine

from the tenant at his will. He took ransoms of flesh

and blood from the tenants and their issue, and

tallaged them high and low at his will, and made
them his reeves or bailift's {prcipositos) at his will. He
also set at nought the King's Prohibition against doing

all these things, which had been duly delivered to him.
Allegation s^\\ \^[^ appears in the record, in which there are

that cer- HO pleadings beyond the declaration. According to

tain of the
^\-^q report, however, the Abbot allep;ed that three of

were the plaintiffs were his villeins and that he was "seised"
Villeins. qI them, and that he had the right to tallage them

high and low. Some technical objections were also

raised against the declaration. One of those was that

the record to certify the Court as to the manor being

Ancient Demesne had not been produced ; and the

Court held that it could not do anything until it was

aj)prised by the record (Domesday Book) that the

manor was of that nature.
The action Before the proof was brouf^flit in the plaintiffs
abiindoned inni. -ii*
by the abandoned the action {non sunt prosccuti), thus admit-
piaintiffs. ting, for the time, at any rate, that they could not

establish their claim. They appear to have been ill-

advised. It had long been an established rule that a

manor could be proved to be Ancient Demesne only

by Domesday Book. It may have been necessary to

assert that the tenure l^y which the plaintiff's alleged

that they held their tenements was that which had

existed in the time of the Conqueror and under his

successors ; but it was idle to attempt to show this by

giving the names of consanguinei or ancestors identical

with those of the existing tenants. It is, of course,

possible that the names of the ancestors were under-

stood to be fictitious, like those of the later John Doe
and Richard Roe, but this is not probable. It is not

only in the record that the names are mentioned. In
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the report also it is said that "one A. cousin of the

"aforesaid Walter" held in the time of the Conqueror,

which indicates that the names of the ancestors were

stated as those of real persons in the declaration. In

other reported cases, however, in hooks of entries, and

in the Xatnra Brevium the form used in the declara-

tion appears as "their ancestors" without any names.

The reasonahle inference, therefore, is, as already

suggested, that in this case they were invented for

the occasion, and not introduced in accordance with

precedent.

It has been pointed out in previous volumes that The law's

" the law's delays " are not by any means of recent fo^^her
origin, as some have supposed, but can be traced back

almost as far as the law itself. Various attempts were

made to stop them by statute. One of the devices to

gain time was that which was technically known as

"fourcher," which, however, could only be practised

when there were more defendants or tenants than one.

In certain cases one had not to answer until the other

or the others appeared. One of those against whom
the action was brought (A.) would then agree with

another (B.) that they should fourch against C. who
brought the action. The way in which the fourcher

was arranged was as follows :—A. made default and

B. either appeared or was essoined. As A.'s default

was no fault of B.'s, B. had a day over or his essoin

was adjudged, and a day given, and the same day (an

Idem dies) was given for A.'s appearance. On that

day A. made his appearance or was essoined, but B.

made default, and then A. had a day given over, or

his essoin was adjudged, and a day given thereon, and

the same day was given to B. The next time A. again

made default, and B. appeared, or was essoined, and

so on in turn.

Three chapters of the Statute of Westminster the The abuse

First are directed against the abuse of the essoin. In
c^eck^l"^

the forty-second it is provided, in order to prevent by statute.
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inconvenience to jurors, that, on writ of Assise, Attaint,

and Ju rata utnnii, after a tenant (where the action

was hrought against one tenant alone) had once

ap2)eared in Court, he could not be essoined, though

he might, if he pleased, appoint an attorney to act

for him. If he then failed to do that, or to appear

in person, the assise or the jury would be taken

against him by default. But this, though it checked the

improper use of essoins, did not affect the practice of

fourching.

Fourcher By the forty-tliird chapter of the Act it was

actions provided in the interest of demandants, who had
also in former times been delaved in obtaining their right,

by statute, that when several parceners were tenants, one of whom
could not answer without the others, and when there

were several tenants who were joint feoffees, and no

one of them knew what was his several, such tenants

should have an essoin on one day only, in the same
manner as a sole tenant, so that thev should never

be able to fourch. By the Statute of Gloucester

(6 Edward I.), c. 10, this provision was extended to

real actions brought against husband and wife. The
forty -fourth chapter of Westminster the First was

directed against the use of essoins falsely representing

that tenants were ultra mare when they were in fact

within the four seas of England.
But not in None of these provisions, however, affected personal

actions: actions brought against more defendants than one, and
an iilus- .^ curious illustration of the fact occurs in the present

fourching volume.^ John Gisors brought a writ of Debt against
for seven j^everal defendants. One of them made default,

and the process known as the Grand Distress issued

in order to make him appear on a certain future da}'.

The same day (Idem diea) was given to the others who
had appeared, that is to say, they were to appear

again on the day on which the defaulter was to appear

in virtue of the Grand Distress. AYhen the day came

1 Easter Term, No. 4 (p. 12).
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he appeared, and so saved any further ill consequences

as affecting himself. But, when he appeared, one of

the other defendants made default, and then the Grand

Distress issued against the second defaulter, and all

the rest had Idem dies. The second defaulter then

appeared in answer to the Grand Distress, but one of

the others made default. It appears in the report that

this game was carried on for no less than seven years.

The plaintiff naturally became somewhat impatient, ^ lemedy111- 1 1 •
i.

piayed in

and his counsel prayed that the issues belonging to vain by

the last defaulter might be forfeited, although he had counsel
^ 11 11 explained.

previously had Idem dies when one of the others had

made default. The meaning of this prayer is to be

sought in the process of Grand Distress itself. When
a defendant had failed to appear in response to a

summons or attachment, the Grand Distress was

directed to the Sheriff' in the following form : —We
command you that you do distrain [A.] by all his lands

and chattels in your bailiwick, so that neither he nor

anyone on his behalf do put hand upon them until

you have some other command from us, and that you

do answer unto us for the issues of the same, and

that you do have his body before our Justices [on a

day named] to answer [B.] in respect of a plea of

[stating the nature of the action], and to hear his

judgment in respect of several defaults. And have

you there this writ, &c.

If the defendant appeared on the appointed day *in

obedience to this writ, he, so to say, purged his pre-

vious default on the summons or attachment, and

began anew. That which had been seised by the

Sheriff" was, if not replevied, held on behalf of the King
as a sort of pledge for the defendant's appearance, but,

as soon as he had appeared, he was entitled to have

it all restored to him. Wliat counsel prayed in the

case of Gisors was practically that the last default might

be regarded as a default after default, and that the issues

might be regarded as no longer belonging to the de-

faulter, but forfeited to the King.
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Thede- This, however, Hilary, J., said could not be done.
fendants ^,

j j
"

i
• /

left still inere was no statute which touched the ponit. And
fourching. gQ ^yg ggg j^j^g defendants, after seven years of success-

ful fourching, left fourching still in infinitiini.

A Cora- There is in the present volume a case ^ showing the
mission of ,. \^ . . ^ • ^ i i • i i

Sewers proceeduigs on a Commission which would in later

t°"<^^i"g times have been called a Commission of Sewers. In

Lea. one of the MSS."^ of the report, indeed, there is a

marginal note "Commission de Sewers " but in a very

much later hand. It is of interest as showing how
the old manuscript reports were used, generation after

generation, before there was any printed edition of

the Year Books.

The Commission of Sewers as understood in later

times appears in Registers of "Writs and in Fitz-

herbert's XoiircUc Xatura Breviioii^ (1581) under the

head of Oyer and Terminer, though the form of it

was not ^'' ad audiendum et tcrndnandam.^'' Whatever

may have been the date at which this form first

came into existence it was set forth as the form to

be followed in the Statute 6 Henry YL, c. 5, which

provided that in the ten years next following

" severalx commissions de sewers soient faites as

" diverses persones par le Chaunceller Dengleterre
" pur le temps esteant." This appears to be the first

occasion on which the expression "Commission of

" Sew^ers " was used in a statute. According to the

form the enquiry to be made extended, among other

things, '^ ad wallias, fosaata^ (/utteras, scweras, imntes,

" calceta, et gunfites, ac trendieas supervidcndum.''

1 Tiin., 19 Edw. III., No. 22 was given to Commissioners of

(pp. 178-184 and Appendix . Sewers to execute their own ordin

- Cambridge Univ. MS. Hh. 2. 3. ances, and thence possibly their

3 Fo. 113. By the Acts Hen. YI., commission came to be regarded as

c. 3, and subsequent Acts, power one of Oyer and Terminer.
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The later annotator of the margin of one manu- The form

script report of the reign of Edward III. was thus commis-

correct in his definition.^ The Commission was as ^i^"-

follows:— Because we have been given to understand

that several persons of the counties of Essex and

Middlesex, in divers places in the river called "The
"Lea,'' w^hich runs from the town of Ware to Waltham
Cross, and thence to our City of London (in which

river ships and boats have during all bygone times

been used to pass with victuals from divers parts unto

the said city for the sustentation of the community

of that city and of other persons frequenting the same)

have fixed and placed piles, hurdles, locks, and other

divers contrivances for the taking of fish, and also do

in certain other places cause that river to run through

divers trenches made in their lands, and have diverted

the true course of that river, by reason whereof the

transit of such ships and boats along the river afore-

said is impeded, to the grave damage and manifest

loss of the said community of that city and of others

so frequenting the same city Now w^e, willing to pro-

vide for the security of our people from damage in this

respect, have appointed you and two of you to enquire

more fully, by the oath of good and lawful men of

the counties aforesaid by whom the truth may be best

known, as to the truth touching all and singular the

premises and other circumstances affecting them. And
therefore we command you that on certain days and

at certain places which you or two of you shall appoint

for this purpose you do make inquisitions touching

the premises, and that you do without delay send them,

distinctly and openly made, to us under your seals,

or the seals of two of you, and under the seals of

those by whom they have been made.^

It will be seen that the Commissioners in this The in-

case were not only not appointed ad aud'iendum ct ^^keif

°"

1 As to this see Callis's Reading

upon the Statute 23 H. VIII., c 5,

of Seicef'i, pp. 8-9.

T . >.. « returned
i Appendix, pp. 485-6.

j^^o the

Chancery,
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Annoy-
ances to

persons
passing
with ships

and boats.

ter)niuandt(ni, but had no power except to take

inquisitions and return them into the Chancery.

The inquisition returned b}^ the Commissioners is

nevertheless described as ha\'ing been taken " Coram
^^ Johanne dc CJierletone ct sociia sals Justiciariis domini
" Reifisy It was taken at West Smithfield without the

Bar on the Sunday next after the Feast of St. Luke
the EvangeHst in the eighteenth year of the reign.

It was to the following effect:
—"There is a certain

" ditch called ' Louediche ' near Old Ford in the vill

" of Stepney in the County of Middlesex between the
" meadows of Maud late wife of Geoffrey Aleyn on
" both sides. This used to be, at the head of the said

" ditch next the Lea, of the width of six feet only, and
" of the depth of two feet only, and used to be closed

" with five piles previously placed there by Stephen
" Asswy the tenant of two mills called ' Landmilnes

'

" for the purpose of keeping the river Lea in its right

" course so that the water in the Lea should not be
" diminished. This ditch extends from the said river

" Lea to the water called ' Rothulvespond.' It was
" widened ^ two feet by handiwork during the time
" when John Hauteyn was tenant of the said meadows,
" to wit, in the time of King Edward the Second, and
" it was widened four feet by handiwork in the time
" of the present King Edward the Third, during the

" time when Gilbert de la Bruere was tenant of the

" meadows aforesaid. The said ditch was also widened
" two feet, in the time of the present King Edward
" the Third, by Geoffrey Aleyn and Maud his wife,

" during the life of the same Geoffrey. And the said

" ditch was in like manner widened four feet by the

" same Maud who is now tenant of the meadows afore-

" said, during her widowhood after the death of the

" said Geoffrey. And the said ditch was made two

1 The Latin is ^'- ohlartjatum,^^

which might mean narrowed, but

the word appears to have been

written by mistake for ehiryatttm,

which is found in the correspond-

ing place in the verdict of the petty

jury.
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" feet deeper than it used to be by the same Maud, to

" the annoyance of all persons passing with ships and
" boats in the said river Lea." The jurors found

further that " Letitia de Markam, late Prioress of Strat-

" ford, and Isabel Blounde, the present Prioress, placed

" eighteen piles in the river Lea aforesaid, near Strat-

" ford Bridge in the vill of Bromley in the time of the

" present King Edward the Third, to the annoyance
" and obstruction of those passing by the said river with
" their ships and boats. Moreover the same Isabel now
" Prioress placed elsewhere in the said river at Bromley
" twelve piles in the time of the present King Edward
" the Third to the annoyance as above. Furthermore
" the same Isabel now Prioress placed in the river

" aforesaid at Bromley twenty piles, and in another
" place in the same vill twenty other piles, in the time
" of the present King, to the danger and annoyance of

" all persons passing wdth their ships and boats."

They found that " Eichard de Wight, formerly Abbot Damage to

" of Stratford, made a certain hedge or obstruction in Lo^ndon.°
" the river Lea at the entrance to the river Thames
" in the vill of West Ham, by reason of the strength
" of which obstruction the river Lea is diverted from
" its right course over the county of Middlesex, and the

" right course of the river is altogether closed for the

" space of twelve perches, each perch containing sixteen

" feet and a half, and the land there is so raised and
" heightened that hardly any ship can pass in the

" river Lea aforesaid, and the Thames fish are unable
" to enter the river Lea aforesaid, by reason of the
" masterfulness and wrong of the iVbbot, to the damage
" of the King and of the community of the City of

" London, and to the annoyance of the people as

" above, and this annoyance is continued by William
" de Coggeshale, the present Abbot."

They found that " John de Triple, in the time of

" the present King, placed in the course of the river

" Lea at Stepney Marsh thirteen piles, to the annoy-
" ance as above,"
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They found that " Eichard de Bynteworth, late

Bishop of London, placed nme piles in the aforesaid

course of the river over against Trendlehope in

Stepney, in the fourteenth year of the reign of the

present King, and Ealph, the present Bishop of

London, still continues the same nuisance, to the

annoyance as above."

They found that " Isabel the present Prioress of

Stratford placed seven piles in the river aforesaid

near Redhope in Bromley to the annoyance as above."

They found that "Ralph formerly Prior of Christ

Church, London, placed eleven piles at Warewal in

Bromley in the time of King Edward the Second,

to the annoj^ance as above, and Nicholas the present

Prior continues the same nuisance. The aforesaid

Ralph formerly Prior of Christ Church also placed

six piles in the course of the river aforesaid, at his

mill in Bromley in the time of King Edward the

Second, to the annoyance as above, and Nicholas

the present Prior continues the said nuisance. The

aforesaid Ralph formerly Prior of Christ Church also

placed seventeen piles in the course of the river

aforesaid near his manor of Bremlehalle (or Bromley

Hall) in Bromley, and thirteen other piles in another

place in the same vill near to the seventeen piles

aforesaid, in the time of King Edward the Second,

to the annoyance as above, and the said nuisance is

continued by Nicholas the present Prior."

They found that "There is at Stratford in the parish

of Bromley a certain lock of the river Lea called

•' FourmuUeloke,' which was first placed there by

Henr}^ de Bedike in the time of King Edward the

First, of which lock Thomas Bedike, the Prioress of

Haliwell, and Isabel the present Prioress of Stratford

are tenants. This lock shuts off and holds back the

river aforesaid to a height of four feet more than

the rest of the locks placed higher up in the river

Lea aforesaid hold it back. It causes the river

aforesaid to flow back, and to be diverted, so that
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the mills which are placed higher up the said river

cannot grind while the water there is so held hack,

to the annoyance of the city of London aforesaid.

By the same lock the river is diverted so that it

flows back upon the adjacent meadows, by reason

whereof the growing hay is to a great extent de-

stroyed, to the annoyance of the tenants and of the

city of London. Furthermore the King's high-way

at Stratford is flooded by reason of the same lock,

to the annoyance of all persons passing by it, and

in like manner to the annoyance and obstruction of

all persons passing by the said river Lea with ships

and boats. And that nuisance and obstruction have

been continued from that time to the present."

The inquisition having been returned into the The in-

Chancery was sent by MittimKs^ into the King's Bench senUiom
with a command to the Justices of that Court to cause the

to be done further that which of right and in accord- ^o ihe^^^

ance with the law and custom of the realm they should King's

see ought to be done. ]\mtbniJ.

The Court of King's Bench thereupon directed to Process

the Sheriff of Middlesex a Venire facias to cause the^"^*

Matilda late wife of Geoffrey Aleyn, the Prioress of offenders

Stratford, the Abbot of Stratford, John de Triple, the theinTnto

Bishop of London, the Prior of Christ Church, the King's

Thomas Bedike, and the Prioress of Haliwell, to

appear^ and answer to the King w^herefore the

annoyances or nuisances mentioned should not

.

be removed. On the appointed day none of them
appeared, and new process of Distress and Habeas
corpora issued to bring them into Court on the Satur-

day next before the Feast of the Nativity of St. John
the Baptist, that is to say on the 18th of June.

On the 18tli all the persons concerned appeared, Objection

except the Bishop of London and Thomas Bedike. On alleged^—_ _____ nuisances

of June), but according to the re-
^^}'^

^

private,
1 Appendix, p. 485.

2 According to the report (p. 178)

on the Saturday next after the

Quinzaine of the Trinity (the 11th

cord (Appendix p. 489) on the Mon- ^nd not
day next after three weeks from pubHc,
the Trinity (the 13th of June). over-ruled,
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behalf of Maud, widow of Geoffrey Aleyn, several

technical objections were taken, according to the re-

port, one of them that the supi^osed nuisance was not

a public but a private nuisance, and that the King
ought therefore not to have been made a party. The
argument was that as the City of London was a com-
munity (in French ''roniunc,'' in Latin "'commiDiitaa")

it could have an action by that description as a single

individual would have one. The Court held that there

was nothing in the point, because the words of the

presentment were ''to London and the people" ("ar/

'' <Ia))uiuni et jactnram Commiinitatis Ciritatis Londoni-
" arum et aUonmi ad ca)ulcm confluentium ").

With regard to the facts it was, according to the

tiie^fa'cts
° I'ecord, pleaded on behalf of Maud, after a recital of

the words of the presentment, that she did nothing

and continued nothing by way of widening the ditch

to the annoj'ance of the King's Cit}' of London in the

river Lea, or to the obstruction of persons passing by

land, or passing b}^ the river with ships and boats.

For the Prioress of Stratford there was a like plea

with the omissfon of any reference to passengers by

land. For John de Triple it was pleaded that he did

not place anything in the course of the river to the

annoyance or obstruction of ships and boats passing

by the river, as had been presented. For the Prior

of Christ Church it was pleaded that all the piles

placed in the river Lea by his predecessors were placed

there to protect the Prior's lands and those of other

persons of those parts lying by the river, and not to

the annoyance or obstruction of persons passing by

the river with ships and boats. Issue was joined on

behalf of the King on all these pleas, and a Venire

issued for a jury to come on the Wednesday next after

the Feast of the Nativity of St. John the Baptist, or

on the 29th of June.

On that day Maud the widow of Geoffrey Aleyn, the

Dints
Prioress of Stratford, John de Triple, and the Prior

raised and of Christ Church duly appeared, as well as the jurors

;

Various
technical
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and counsel immediately proceeded to raise various over-ruled

technical points, some of which show that the practice jurors

relating to a Commission of Sewers was not very well were

established. One was that the jurors ought to have

view, and that, as it was not expressed in the ]^enire

that they were to have it, the process was bad.

Thorpe, J., said that the suit for the King was in lieu

of a Quod permittat for the purpose of abating a

nuisance, and pointed out that view was not given on

a Quod permittat though it w^as on an Assise of

Nuisance. Pole for one of the parties maintained that

the suit was of the nature of an Assise, but Thorpe

showed conclusively that it could not be so. The pre-

senting jurors had made a definite statement as to

the facts, and if they stood in the place of the jurors

of an Assise they had already given their verdict, and

the parties would consequently be put without answer.

After the jurors had been charged, according to the Verdict in

report they could not agree, but, after dinner {apres in accord-

maunqer), the verdict was taken "at St. Clement's ^,"<^® ^^th
the Dre-

" Church," meaning probably the church of St. Clement sentment.

Danes in the Strand, not far from the Temple.

The particular spot at which the verdict was given

is not mentioned in the record. In it however the

findings are stated to have been as follows. There

was a certain ditch called " Louedich " near Old Ford

in the vill of Stepney which lay between the meadows
of the aforesaid Maud on both sides, the widening

and deepening of it had been effected in the manner
alleged in the presentment, and, " the course of the

" river aforesaid by reason of the nuisance aforesaid

"is so much dried up that the nuisance cannot in

" any way be suffered wdthout the flow^ of the river

" being continually diminished."

With regard to the Prioress of Stratford the finding

was "that seven piles have been placed in the river at

" Redhope by Isabel the present Prioress, and that forty

" piles w^ere placed there by Letitia formerly Prioress and
" have been continued there by the present Prioress."

8381 c
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As to the Prior of Christ Church the finding was
" that he has continued the nuisance of eleven piles

" placed in the river in Warewal in Bromley by Ralph
" formerly Prior, as well as that of seven piles at his

" mill of Bromley placed there by his predecessor
" aforesaid, and that of seventeen piles placed
" by his predecessor aforesaid in the river

•' aforesaid near Bromley Hall, and of thirteen

" other piles placed in the river aforesaid by his

" predecessor aforesaid." In each of these cases

it was found that what had been done was "to
" the annoyance of all persons passing by the river

" aforesaid."

With regard to John de Triple it was found "that
" he did not place any piles in the river aforesaid

" to the annoyance or obstruction as had been
" presented."

Pole now pleaded in arrest of judgment that the

verdict had been taken out of Court, and not at a

proper time. The reply of Scot, C.J., was characteristic

of the age. " We can take a verdict by candle-light

" if the jury will not sooner agree; and, if the Court
" were to move we could take the jurors about
" with us in carts, and so Justices of Assise have to

" do."

Judgment was then given "that the ditch aforesaid

so widened in width and deepened in depth by the

aforesaid Maud in her own time be stopped up and

put right at the cost of Maud herself, and that the

same Maud be in mercy for the widening and

deepening of that ditch, and that the other nuisances

aforesaid effected in the ditch aforesaid during the

times at which the aforesaid Geoffrey, Gilbert, and

John Hauteyn were tenants of the same ditch be in

like manner stopped up and put right at the cost

of the Lord the King, and that the aforesaid nine-
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" teen piles placed by the aforesaid Isabel now Prioress

" be removed and destroyed at the cost of the Prioress

" herself, and that the aforesaid Prioress be in mercy,
" &c., and that the aforesaid forty piles placed by the

" aforesaid Letitia formerly Prioress be removed and
" torn up at the cost of the Lord the King, and that

" all the nuisances continued by the aforesaid present

" Prior of Christ Church be in like manner removed
" at the cost of the Lord the King."

A writ was to be sent to the Sheriff directing him ^ S^eiit

^
.

fiood de-

that he should cause it to be publicly proclaimed lays the

throughout the whole of his bailiwick that all persons execution
."

.

^ of part 01

of his county to whose annoyance, hindrance, and the work.

obstruction the matters aforesaid had been done in

the river aforesaid should be on the spot on some

certain day appointed to them by the Sheriff himself

in aid of the Sheriff to remove, stop up, and utterly

tear away the nuisances, hindrances, and obstructions

effected in the same river by the aforesaid Maud, and

the aforesaid Prioress and Prior, and that he should

make known in the King's Bench on the Quinzaine

of Michaelmas in what manner this had been done.

R. Thorpe (counsel for the King) prayed a Capias

against those who had actually effected the handiwork

of the nuisances, on the ground that it must have

been done technically "with force and arms." This

was, like the prayer of the parties to have view, founded

on the analogy of an Assise, but as the proceedings

had not taken the form of an Assise the Capias was

not granted.

The report ends at this point, but the record gives

some further information. After several delays, the

Sheriff at length returned that he had done as required

in relation to the ditch called " Louediche " near Old

Ford " so that it is now, in width and depth, as it

" used to be in times gone by. The expenses and
" costs incurred on the King's behalf in relation to

" the removal of the nuisances caused by John, Gilbert,

" and Geoffrey amounted to forty pence.
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"But," added the Sheriff, "I have not been able in

" any way to cause the other nuisances and obstructions

" included in this writ, which were effected and con-

" tinned in the aforesaid river Lea by Isabel late

" Prioress of Stratford, and Letitia late Prioress of

" Stratford, and also by Nicholas now Prior of Christ

" Church, to be removed and torn awa.y in accordance
" with the tenour of this writ, by reason of the great
" flood and rising of the river, which were continuous
" in those parts from the day of the receipt of this

" writ until now at the return of it."

Another writ was therefore sent to the Sheriff

directing him, as before, to cause those nuisances to

be removed, but with that the record ends.
Import- j^ ig evident from the record of this case that the
ance of . . . , . ^ , .

the navi- navigation of the river Lea was, at the time, regarded

^h^^T°°^ as a matter of considerable importance to the city of

the city of London. Provisions of all kinds could be brought in
London.

I'eadily and cheaply b}' water-carriage, and any obstruc-

tion of the water-course would naturally be greatly

resented. It is, perhaps, difficult to realise in the

twentieth century the every-day life of the fourteenth.

When, however, that which was grown in England

sufficed for English mouths, and the Englishman was

content with the fruit and vegetables of each season

as it came in turn, the interruption of even one source

of supply was a serious mischief. The Lea was the

water-way for the produce of a considerable portion of

the counties of Hertford, Essex, and Middlesex, and

though not perhaps of the same value as the Thames,

must have been of greater value than any road for

conveyance by land.

The word In the volume of Year Books Easter and Trinity

as^appfied ^^ Edward III. (Rolls edition) some remarks were
to a offered on the word " arraign " as applied to an Assise,
piisonei. rj^j^gj^.g

Q^Ye cases in the present volume which appear

to call for some remarks on the word "arraign" as
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applied to a prisoner. Though the derivation of the

word used in the one sense is different from the

derivation of the word used in the other sense, the

word is quite correctly used in both senses, as was the

French word "arreyner" in the fourteenth century.

The Latin forms of the word "arraign" as applied
^^^^^^^^^

to a prisoner were noted many generations ago by Hale, the

Sir Matthew Hale in scholarlike fashion. He pointed ^^rtoe^s
out their meaning in relation to the case of Koger and the

Mortimer of Chirk, and of his nephew the better
^arraign."

known Koger Mortimer who found favour in the eyes

of Queen Eleanor the consort of Edward 11.^ That

King on the 14th of July, in the sixteenth year of

his reign, appointed by special commission certain

"Justices" to pronounce judgment on the uncle and

nephew in the form prescribed by himself. The pro-

ceedings and others connected with them form a useful

introduction to the study of arraignment.

The Commissioners were Walter de Norwyz (or Nor-
^issionTrs

wich), William de Herle, Walter de Friskeney, John de to pass

Stonore, and Hamo de Chigwell. Of these Walter de
on'^the^^

Norwyz had been appointed a Baron of the Exchequer Mortimers

in the fifth year of the reign. ^ In the tenth year he was arraign-

Chief Baron, and was a member of the King's Secret ment.

Council.^ In the thirteenth year he was Treasurer,*

which office he seems to have held alternately with

the Bishop of Exeter until the sixteenth year.^ He had

served all his life in the Treasury of the Exchequer,

or in offices connected with it,*" and does not appear

to have had any experience in either the King's

Bench or the Common Bench. It is evident, how-
ever, that he enjoyed the confidence of the Sovereign.

1 Rot. Lit. Pat. 1 Edw. III., p. 2,
|

5 Rot. Lit. Pat. 13 Edw. II.,

m. 3. m. 19 ; Rot. Lit. Pat. 15 Edw.
2 Rot. Lit. Pat. 5 Edw. II., p. 2,

m. 19.

3 Rot. Lit. Pat. 10 Edw. II., p. 2,

m. 11.

* Rot. Lit. Clans. 13 Edw. II.,

m. 15.

II., p. 1, m. 19 ; Rot. Lit. Claus.

16 Edw. II., m. 20.

6 Rot. Lit. Pat. 10 Edw. II., p. 2,

m. 11,
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William de Herle was a man who lived to make a

high reputation, and left behind him a name which

was always mentioned with respect after his death.

At this period, however, he had only recently been

appointed a Justice of the Common Bench, ^ after

having previously been one of the Iving's Serjeants.^

Walter de Friskeney had only recently been appointed

a puisne Baron of the Exchequer.^ He afterwards

became a Justice of the Common Bench,^ and subse-

quently a Justice of the King's Bench.

John de Stonore was now a puisne Judge of the

Common Bench, ha^'ing been recently appointed,^ and

having previously been one of the King's Serjeants."'^

He rose, however, afterwards to be Chief Justice of

the Common Bench, in which capacity his name con-

tinually appears in the Year Books.

Of Hamo de Chigwell little is known. It was, how-

ever, without doubt supposed that he was a man upon

whom the King could depend to do as he was bidden.

Such was the constitution of the Court commissioned

to pass sentence on (not to try) the Mortimers. No
member of it had, as a judge of the King's Bench,

had at the time any experience in criminal proceedings.

This fact may, perhaps, be regarded as some excuse

for that which they did, though some of them must,

as lawyers, have known what was the law.

The sen- The King sent to them the judgments which were
tences for

^^ |^g pronounced. One was aorainst Mortimer the
crimes -^

. . ^
which uncle. It recited, with many details, that he had, with
were re-

others, levied war against the King, that the crimes
corded by '

^ ^'

the King, which he had committed were notorious, and that the

lung recorded them against him. Therefore the Court

was commanded to give judgment that for the treasons

of which he was guilty he should be drawn, and for

1 Rot. Lit. Pat. 14 Edward II.. i ^ Rot. Lit. Pat. 17 Edw. II., p. 1,

p. 1, m. 15, and m. 17.

•^ Liberate Roll, 9 Edw. II.. m. 1.

3 Rot. Lit. Pat. 14 Edw. II., p. 1.

m. 17.

m. 22.

^ Rot. Lit. Pat. 14 Edw. II., p. 1,

m. 15.
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the arsons, robberies and homicides he should be

hanged. The judgment to be passed on the nephew

was in similar form. The Court thereupon required

the then Constable of the Tower, Roger de Swynnerton,

to bring in the prisoners, and to execute the judgment.

This was on Monday the morrow of the Feast of

St. Peter ad Vinciila (the 2nd of August), the letters

patent giving the authority being dated the previous

14th of July. On the following day, however, Tuesday

next after the Feast of St. Peter ad Vincida (the 3rd

of August), and, in virtue of the King's letters patent

dated the 2'2nd of July, the Commissioners announced

the commutation of the sentence, and gave judgment

against the Mortimers of perpetual imprisonment in

the Tower.

The prisoners were thus condemned without arraign- Escape of

ment, and unheard, and this was a ground for the ^j^g^

^™^^

annulment of the judgment in the first year of the nephew,

reign of Edward III., five years afterwards. In the arraign-

mean time, however, another event happened which ment of

affords a curious illustration of the doctrine of arraign- stable of

ment. " Stephen de Segrave was attached by his body tj^e Tower

" by the King's Marshal for that, whereas the Lord the

" King had committed to him the custody of the

" Tower of London and of the prisoners for the time
" being therein, as in an indenture between the said

" Lord the King and the said Stephen (here recited in

" French) appears, in which indenture it is contained
" that the aforesaid Stephen received the aforesaid

" prisoners into his custody, and among them Roger
" de Mortimer, the nephew, who has been convicted

" of sedition, and sentenced to imprisonment in the

" Tower, yet the aforesaid Roger has feloniously and
" seditiously escaped. And the aforesaid Stephen being
" arraigned (arrenatus) on the premises as to whether
" he could say anything for himself wherefore he ought
" not to be subjected to such sentence as the aforesaid

" Roger would have if he were present, the aforesaid

" Stephen denies all sedition, consent, and agreement,
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Asked "si
quid pro
se dicere

sciat," the

Constable
explains.

Prayer for

annul-
ment of

the judg-

ment on
the Morti-

mers.

'' and [confesses] the escape of the said Eoger, but
" says that it was not by his consent, agreement,

"or will. But he says that he was misled by

"a certain veoman of his in whom he had con-

" fidence, and whom he trusted as himself, but who
"was in connivance with Koger for the purpose of

" effecting this escape, Stephen himself being wholly

"unaware of the fact. This Roger and the yeoman
"between them mixed a drink specially designed for

"the purpose, which they gave to the warders under

"the said Stephen within the Tower aforesaid to

"drink. By reason of this drink the same warders

"fell into such a sleep that they were unable to

"keep their watch and ward over the said Roger
" as they ought, while the aforesaid Roger and like-

" wise the yeoman aforesaid with him feloniously

"and seditiously escaped out of the Tower aforesaid

"from the custody of the said Stephen. And Stephen

"puts himself thereof upon the King's merc}'."'^

"We see here that Segrave was arraigned " si quid

pro sc dicere sciat.'" The words are identical with

those used in a writ of Scire facias in which the

person is to be warned, or have notice to come and

show wherefore a certain judgment should not be

rendered. The prisoner being in court has not to

be warned by writ, but he is in precisely the same
position as the garnishee in a Scire facias after

appearance. This arraignment is the equivalent of

the questions asked of the garnishee, and he can

deny the charge or explain it away, as Segrave

did.

Roger de Mortimer, the uncle, probably died in the

Tower, but Roger de Mortimer, the nei^hew, after his

escape, remained at large. Some three years later

he returned in triumph with Queen Eleanor, and

after Edward II. had been put to death, he bestirred

1 Fkicita coram Eege, 17 Edw. II., Hex, R" 37. Printed in the

Abbrcviatw Placitorum, to. 343, b.
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an answer.

himself to have the judgment passed on his uncle

and himself annulled. He made petition to the King

and Council in full Parliament that the record,

process, and judgment passed upon Roger de

Mortimer, his uncle, whose heir he was, might be

brought before the King and his Council, and the

errors therein amended, and they were accordingly

brought in by the Chancellor, and Mortimer was

asked to assign the errors on which he relied.

He said:
—"When any one belonging to the King's The right

Realm has in time of peace committed any offence arraigned,

iniuriouslv affecting the Lord the Kino[ or any other '^'^^^^^^i^^

person, by reason of which he is liable to lose life

or member, and has thereupon been brought to judg-

ment before judges, he ought first of all to be

arraigned,^ and his own answers with regard to the

offence charged against him ought to be first heard

before proceeding be had to judgment concerning him.

But in the records and processes^ aforesaid it is con-

tained that the aforesaid Roger, the uncle, and

Roger, the nephew, being brought before the Justices,

were sentenced to be drawn and hanged, and were

afterwards sentenced and delivered over to perpetual

imprisonment, absque hoc that they had been

arraigned as to the accusation, or that they were

permitted to answer to any of the matters charged

against them, which is contrary to the law and

custom of the realm, &c., and therefore the pro-

ceeding to judgment against them was erroneous." ^

It was in relation to this passage, which he quoted

in the original Latin in full, that Sir Matthew Hale

pointed out that the meanings of arrenare, ad

1 In this passage the expression

" put to reason " has been used

instead of " arraigned" in a

pubUcation in which "airame''

is uniformly substituted for

"arraign," as appUed to an

assise.

2 "Trials'" is substituted for

" processes " in the same publica-

tion. The whole essence of the

complaint, however, was that there

had not been any trial.

3 Rot. Lit. Pat., 1 Edw. III.,

part 2, m. 8.
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rationem ponerc, and rationi ponere are identical.^

Roger Mortimer, the nephew, also alleged that

whereas the Kmg had "recorded" that he and his

uncle had committed the offences for which sentence

was passed upon them, the King had no power so

to record except with regard to his enemies in time

of war in the realm, when he was riding with

banners displayed. At the time of these sentences,

however, he was not so riding, and the Courts of

Chancery, King's Bench, and Common Bench were

sitting for the administration of justice. If the King

could record the guilt of the person brought up for

judgment, arraignment was out of the question, as

the matters had passed beyond that stage. It was

therefore necessary to show that the King had not

this power in the particular circumstances in order

to establish the fact that want of arraignment was

an error. Another point was that the sentences on

the Mortimers were not by lawful judgment of their

peers, and so contrary to Magna Charta and the law

of the land.

Judgment For these reasons (including the sentence

Monimers ^^'ithout arraignment) the judgments on both

annulled the Mortimers were annulled and revoked, and
ecause

^^^ younprer had restitution of his lands, &c.
pro- 1/ o '

nounced That, however, was quite as much because his

arraitm- P^^'^J ^^'^^ ^^^ power as because the law was on
ment. his side.

A second Roger Mortimer, the nephew, having incurred the

on^MorU- Kii^g's displeasure, was a second time condemned
mer, the unheard, and attainted, only three years after the

pro-^^^' reversal of the previous judgment against him.^

nounced Again there was a reversal in Parliament, twenty-four

arraign- years after his execution, and again the reason
ment, and assigned was the condemnation without arraignment.
reversed
for the

same
cause. 1 Tlie Histonj of t)ie Pleas of - Rotiili Parliameutorum, 4

the Croicn by Sir Matthew Hale, Edw. III., No. 1 (Vol. II., pp. 52-

part II., c. 28, pp. 216, et kq. 53).
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It was declared in Parliament that the judgment

was erroneous, because he was put tq death,^ and

suffered disherison, without having been put to answer

{mesne en respons).^

The Kolls of Parliament also throw some light Latin

upon the usual formality in cases in which the
J^^expreTs

accused actually was arraigned. He was " a//oc;/f;/s, arraign-

et ad rationem jwsitus,''^ or addressed and required™^

to give an account of himself, or, as we have already

seen, asked whether he could show cause why
sentence should not be pronounced on him.

Cases in the present volume carry us a little ^'^ses of

further, and enable us to see, according to the mentin

French forms, exactly how far the meaning of ^^^

arraignment extended in the time of Edward III., volume:

and why the right of the prisoner to his answer is the French

so strongly put forward in the Roll of Parliament

and in the Patent Eoll.

"John de Neuton was arraigned^ {arreyne in one P^'oceed-

MS., arrenc in others) in the King's Bench by arraign-

Thorpe, J., for that he had been outlawed for a^^ntof

certain felony." Outlawry for felony ^\as at this had been

period equivalent to conviction of felony, for which outla\yed

7i 1. 1 i-i T. 1 , for felony.
the penalty was death. It appears, however, from

this case, that even when captured the felon was not

executed without a hearing. He was "arraigned,"

and the meaning of this w^as that having been

brought into Court he was asked by the Judge
whether he could show any good cause (again in

the form of the writ of Scire facias) why he should

not be led away to the gallows. Neuton answered

that, at the time at which the writ of Exigent (or

Exigi facias) for his outlawry issued, he was in

Britanny with the English forces engaged in the

1 Rotuli Parliamentorum, 28

Edw. III., No. 8 (Vol. II.. p. 256).

^ Ttotuli Parliamentorum, 23

Edw. I., m. 2 (Vol. I., p. 135 j. In

one passage in the Kolls of Parlia-

ment there occurs^ the phrase
'• arrcnatus et ad rationem positus,'^

21 Edw I. (Vol. I
, p. 95, b), but

this may be a clerical error.

3 Below, p. 174.
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war there. The Judge asked him whether he was a

clerk, in which case he would have been delivered

over to the Ordinary, and whether he had a charter

of pardon of outlawry, in which case he might have
been released. He could not answer either question

in the affirmative, and the Court adjourned,

apparently for the purpose of considering the out-

law's excuse of absence beyond the seas.

On the following day he was brought into Court

again, and again arraigned. In this part of the

report the French word used in the manuscripts is

''aresone,'' "'arresone,'' or ''aresoune,'" and it might
almost seem, at first sight, that there is some
difference of signification intended between '' aresone,'^

and ''arrow,'' between the word meaning arraign

when written without an s and when written with

one. That, however, is seen to be impossible when
it is found that the j^risoner was '' aresone'' as above,

and that he was questioned whether he could say

anything (or show cause, as in the writ of Scire

facias) why the Court should not proceed to execution

against him. Xeuton seems to have had but a poor

opinion of the value of consistency^ for he now
answered that at the time of the issue of the Exigent,

-and before, and afterwards, he was in prison in York.

The Judge's remark upon this was:—"Yesterday you

"said you were in Britanny, and therefore you cannot

"be permitted to say that you were in prison at

" Y^ork." He was then ordered out to execution.

His fate thus depended on his answer to the arraign-

ment—to the question whether he could show cause

why he should not be executed.

Of one In the case^ which immediately follows this in the

been found ^'^poi'^s it is stated that one Gilbert Gower was
in the arraigned {arrene in one MS., arreyne in the others)

after ab- ^^^ having been found in the King's realm after he

juringit. had abjured it. He was arraigned—that is to say, he

1 Below, pp. 174-176.
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was asked whether he could show^ cause why the Court

should not proceed to execution—or (omitting certain

parenthetical words) " arreyne sil saroit rienz dire (a

French translation of the form in the writ of Scire

facias) 2)ur qiiei homme nirreit a execucion.'" In

answer he produced a general charter of pardon of

all kinds of robberies, felonies, and homicides, but

there was no mention in it of abjuration. The

offence for which he had taken sanctuary, and which

he had confessed, was that of aiding and abetting

in a homicide. Again the Court adjourned, and on

the following day Thorpe, J., arraigned {arrena) him

"as above." He said in answer that he w^as not

guilty, and further that he was not the person w^ho

had made abjuration, but that it was another, and

that his name had been entered through malice.

This averment was not admitted in opposition to that

which appeared on the Coroner's roll. The Court,

however, took care to ascertain that, as Gow^er was

an accessory only, his principal had been attainted.

Then the Judge said "Take him aw^ay," and the

reason given was that abjuration was not mentioned

in the charter of pardon, though homicide was. The
prisoner, how^ever, had the benefit of every chance

which the law- allowed him. He was arraigned, he

was asked what cause he could show^ to save his

life, and, as those which he stated were insufficient

in law% he had to die.

A third case,^ immediately following this in the Of one

reports, again shows clearly the sense in which the
J"^^^"^^. °x^

word arraign was used. A thief had been convicted, the

and as he was going to the gallows he was rescued
and^after-

by force. He w^as, however, afterwards recaptured and wards re-

lodged in prison. He was not hanged in virtue of *^^P^"^"^^-

the previous conviction and sentence, but was brought

into Court and '' arrene'' (or ''arreyne'') sil savoit

rienz dire, w^herefore he should not be executed. He

1 Below, pp. 176-178.
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then claimed benefit of clergy, was delivered to the

Ordinary, and so escajDed death.
The In these three cases it is abundantly evident

the that the meaning of the French words which were
accused eventually represented by the English " arraign," was

raignment to ask a prisoner what cause he could show why
"°*.^\^j^* the law should not take its course. They were,

as in later however, all of a somewhat exceptional character. No
times. Q^g Qf them was a simple case of arraignment upon

indictment, but each of them was an arraignment

after the prisoners had already been convicted or had

confessed. There consequently arises a question how
far the inferences which may be drawn from these

cases are applicable to arraignment in general. And
this leads us back to the time when the petty or

trying jury was 3'oung, and the trial by ordeal or

compurgation had not long been abolished.

With regard to the answer of the accused Fleta

tells us that what he said with respect to appeals

may be said with respect to indictments.^ In an

appeal he had '^ defendere omnem feloniam, et verba
^^ per ordinem dedicere secundum quod in appello

^^fuerint versus cum proposita.'"'^ This is more fully

and clearly expressed by Bracton :
" The appellee (in

"a case of homicide) denies (defendit) all felony, and
" that the peace of the Lord the King was broken,

"and whatsoever is against the peace of the Lord the
*' King, and the death, and everything which is

"alleged against him, and the whole appeal, word

"by word, as brought against him."^ And in

the case of an indictment the accused, saj's Bracton,

" comes and denies the death and the whole

"matter."^

The words of Bracton and Fleta, however, relate

obviously only to cases in which the accused

absolutely denied the charge against him, and do not

1 Fleta, 52, § 39. I

^ Bract, 138, b.

2 Fleta, 52, § 34. J * Bract., 143, b.
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cover all the possibilities. The words of Britton show

that the prisoner was asked, in general terms, what

he had to say in his defence. "On a presentment

"of this felony (conterfeiting the King's seal and

"coin) w^e will that the sheriff do cause to be taken
" without delay all those who shall be indicted

"thereof, and their bodies to be safely kept in prison,

"and that they be brought into our Court of King's

"Bench or before our Justices in Eyre. And, in order

" that no one may be without warning to prepare
" an answer, we will, with regard to those who are

" so taken, that they have time to provide their

" answer to the extent of fifteen days at least, if they

"so pray And when they come for judg-

"ment into our Court of King's Bench or before our

"Justices in Eyre, let them be there arraigned
" (aresounez) ... .in accordance with the form of

"the presentment. And if they will not speak in

"exculpation of themselves {'si il ne se veulent aqidter'Y

"let them be put to" the prison forte et dure.

Thus it seems the accused knew the charge against

him, and was supposed to be prepared with his

defence when brought into Court. He was then

immediately "areso?t;/e," or formally asked what he

had to say in answer. He might stand mute, in

which case he was put to the iwison forte et dure,

he might claim benefit of clergy, he might confess,

he might absolutely deny the presentment word by
word, or he might say something in explanation. In

later times the general issue "Not Guilty" pleaded to

the indictment took the place of the cumbersome
repetition and denial of each word of the presentment
or indictment, and explanation might be given, on the

plea of " Not Guilty," by evidence at the trial.

It may, however, be hoped that it is now suffi- He was

ciently plain what is the meaning of the Latin ^f^^^
*®

expressions "acZ rationem ponere,'' ''rationi p)onere," and account of

himself,

and gave
1 Brit., Lib. I., e. 5, § 2. it.
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Like the

word
"arraign "'

applied to

an assha,

the word
"arraign"
applied to

a prisoner

under-
went a
change of

meaning
before the
reign of

Elizabeth.

*' arrenare,'' and of the French word which takes the

various forms arraisonner, aresonner, aresoner, aresner,

arener, areyner, &c. The idea to be conveyed had nothing

to do with any ratiocinative process restricted to the

mind of the accused. Eatio had more significations

than one even in classical Latin, and account was
one of them. Ad rationem poneve in the sense of

to put one to render his account is not very far from
the original meaning of arraign. The presentment

or indictment was put to the accused in the

affirmative, and if he wished to obtain an acquittal

he had to go through the same form in the

negative, and possibh' to add an explanation. That

was his account,^ and if he then put himself on

the country as to the truth of it, the jury

settled the question. As Blackstone said, at a later

time, "to arraign is nothing but to call the prisoner

"to the bar to answer the matter charged upon him."

That is precisely what it was from the very first.

The only difference was in the form of the answer

required, and in the fact that while Blackstone limited

the answer to the "matter charged upon him in the

"indictment," an answer could be required in

different circumstances, as in the three cases in the

present volume.

It is, perhaps, worthy of remark that as the

word "arraign," applied to an assisa or a jurata,

underwent a change of meaning between the time of

Edward III. and that of Sir Edward Coke, so

also it underwent a change, when applied to a

1 With regard to the etymology

of the word arraign as applied to a

prisoner there appears to be no

doubt, though the derivation of a

French form from the Latin, and

the subsequent derivation of a

Latin form from the French are

curious. ^' Ad rationem ponere''

is the equivalent of the French

''arraisonner.'^ Ducange, indeed,

gives a Latin form " arrationare,"

adding " Gallis vUm arraisonner.^'

I have never met with the form

arratio)iare in English records, but

when a substitute for ad rationem

ponere or rationi ponere is used, it

is arrenare. This is quite com-

mon, and seems to have been

formed from the French arrener.

There are other Latin law-terms

apparently formed from the French,

e.g. naiiitas from naifte, or neifte.
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prisoner, before the reign of Elizabeth. In earlier

times, as appears in the present volume, it was the

judge who questioned or arraigned the prisoner.^

In later times it was the clerk who asked him to

plead "Guilty" or "Not Guilty." In Elizabeth's

time "the clarke speaketh first to one of the

prisoners :
' A.B., come to the barre, hold up thy

hand.'^ The clarke goeth on: ' A.B., thou by the

name of A.B., of such a towne, in such a countie,

art endicted that, such a day, in such a place,

thou hast stolen with force and amies an horse,

which was such ones, of such a colour, to such a

valor, and carried him away feloniously, and con-

trarie to the peace of our soveraigne Ladie the

Queene. What sayest thou to it, art though guiltie

or not guiltie ?
' If he will not aunswere, or not

annswere directly guiltie or not guiltie, after he hath

beene once or twise so interrogated, he is judged

mute "

"If he pleade not guiltie, as commonly all theeves,

robbers, and murtherers doe .... the Clarke

asketh him how he will be tryed, and teileth him
he must sale by God and the Countrie, for these

be the words formall of this triall after Inditement,

and where the Prince is partie : if the prisoner doe

say so, I will be tryed by God and the Countrie,

then the Clarke replyeth, ' Thou hast beene

endicted of such a crime, &c. Thou hast pleaded

not guiltie : being asked how thou wilt be tryed,

thou hast aunswered by God and by the Countrie.

Loe these honest men that be come here be in the
' place and stead of the Countrie : and if thou hast
' any thing to say to any of them, looke upon them

1 In Britton's time it appears to "time of his arraignment hold up
have been the Sheriff, or the King's " his hand at the bar, or be eom-
Serjeant. Lib I., c. 5, § 2. " manded to do so ; for this is only

2 It is, however, stated in "a ceremony for making known
Hawkins's Pleas of the Cron-n (5th " the person of the offender to the

edition), p. 308, that " there is no " Court; and if he answer that he
" necessity that a prisoner at the " is the same person it is all one"

838X 4
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"well, and nowe speak, for thou standest upon thy

"life or death.'"!

Here we have, beyond all doubt, arraignment in

the more modern sense, though there is a curious

omission of the pleas which had previously been and
were afterwards possible, as well as the general issue

or plea of " Not Guilt3^" The prisoner could, of

course, plead to the jurisdiction, demur to the indict-

ment on a point of law, plead in abatement of it,

as on the ground of misnomer, or plead one of the

special pleas in bar

—

autrefoitz acquit, aiitrejoitz con-

vict, autrefoitz attaint, or a pardon. He could not,

however, enter upon a general explanation such as

that of Segrave cited above. In Segrave's position

he could have demurred on the ground that what he

was charged with having done or omitted to do was

neither sedition nor felony, or he could have pleaded

"Not Guiltv," and afterwards adduced his statement

of the facts in support of the plea.

Probably "^hQ precise time at which the change was effected
in or about

i n i i •
i

• i

the reign Can hardly be shown with certamty, but may probably
of Henry i^^ve been when benefit of clergy ceased to be claimed

before trial, and was claimed only afrer conviction,

and in arrest of judgment. This appears to have been

in or about the reign of Henry VI. Chief Justice

Fortescue, who lived in that reign, throws but little

light on the matter, as he merely mentions the jury-

process in a case in which the accused {rettatus, or

rectatus) "crimen suum coram judicibus dedicat." It is

true that one of the translators has rendered ^^ rettatus''

"on his arraignment,"^ but this appears to be only

an illustration of the use of a technical term of which

the meaning was not understood. The disappearance,

however, of the claim of benefit of clergy as a

declinatory plea before trial may well have coincided

with more strict rules affecting the proceedings on

arraignment in general.

1 Sir Thomas Smith Dgi?epu?>iica

Anglorum (1583), pp. 78-79. Aiiglia (1616), fo. 61 b

2 Fortescue De Laudihiis Legum
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There are other words which, like arraign, under- Other

went a change of meaning either during the time which

when French was spoken in the Courts in England, ^f^® ,

or after they had been borrowed from the French their

and become part of the Enolish language. They will pe^^^^g•1-1 • 1 /-^i 1-1 to be noted
be mentioned m due course m the Glossary, which in the

is steadily progressing. It was necessary to comment, Glossary.

in the mean time, on the use of the word arraign in

the Year Books and elsewhere, both because there

appeared to be considerable misapprehension with

regard to its meaning and derivations, and because

the use of it in the reports appeared to need

explanation.

In Michaelmas Term ^ there again appears a case A case of

which has recurred at intervals from the thirteenth lekUng^to

year of the reign to the nineteenth. Gilbert Talbot the

brought a writ of Cosinage against Ralph de Wilynton \va\esf^

and Eleanor his wife demanding, as the reports and

records express the names, the castle of Keyr Kenny
and the commote of Iskenny. Though evidently in

Wales there is nothing in report or record to show
in what part of Wales the subject of the demand
was.

It is not for an editor of Year Books to introduce The castle

any small matters of genealogy or topography, but xenny^'"^^

there are some features in this case which are of and the

legal and historical importance, and which can hardly of

be brought out clearly without an attempt to identify "iskenny"

persons and places. The reports are, even with the with

assistance of the record, hardly intelligible without Caneg
, ,

.

Cennen
explanation. Castle and

There is in the modern Carmarthenshire a river iskennen

Cennen (which is in Welsh pronounced Kennen) , a modern

hundred of Iskennen, and a Carreg Cennen Castle, Carmar-

and, even were there nothing else to show it, there

1 No. 60. Below, p. 420.
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could be but little doubt that the name of the

commote is preserved in the hundred, and that "le

"chastel de Keyr Kenney " the " eastrum de Keyr-

"kenny" is Carreg Cennen Castle. The "Keyr" of

the Latin and French may have been written by
mistake, or may possibly represent the Welsh "Caer"
(a fortress), but the difference does not seem to be

of importance. As will be seen below, the identity

of the "castrum de Keyrkenny" with Carreg Cennen
Castle can be clearl}" established. Talbot's claim was
that his " consanguineus," described as " Lewelinus'
" ap Rees Yaghan," had been seised in his demesne

as of fee of the commote and castle, in time of

peace, in the time of Edward I., and had died

without heir of his bod}^ The fee, as alleged,

resorted from him to his aunt and heir "Wenthana'*
(an Englishman's representation in Latin of the

Welsh name Gwenllian), who was the sister of

"Rees Yaghan" his father. The descent was traced

from her to Richard [Talbot] as son and heir, and

from him to the demandant Gilbert.

It is stated in some Baronages and Peerages

that Gilbert's grandfather, Gilbert Talbot, married

supposed Gwenllian or Gwendoline, daughter of Rhys ap

of^a Prince ^^"^^^^ "Prince of Wales," ^ and in them the descent

of Wales, is traced from her to Richard, and from Richard to

Wales?^ Gilbert, who is thus made great-grandson of a Prince

of Wales.

Gilbert Talbot, the demandant in the action of

Cosinage, however, did not himself claim descent from

Rhys ap Griffith, Prince of Wales, or any other Rh^^s

ap Griffith, but, as already shown, from an aunt of

Llewelyn ap Rhys Yychan. Moreover, when the

statement that his grandmother, Gwenllian, was a

daughter of Rhys ap Griffith, Prince of Wales, is

traced back to its source, there appears to be no

Mistakes
in Peer-

ages : a

i e.g. Dugdale's Baronage of

England (1675), Vol. I., pp. 325-6;

;Purke's General and Heraldic

Dictionary of Peeragefi, Extinct,

Dormant, and i)i Abeyance (1831),

p. 511.
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evidence whatever for it. It has been copied from

Peerage into Peerage, though sometimes more or less

abridged and sometimes amplified. It seems to have

had its beginning in a passage in Dngdale's Baronage.

Gilbert Talbot, it is there stated, "having married
" Guenthlian, or Guendoline, daughter of Khese ap

"Griffith, Prince of Wales, .... departed this

"life in 2 Edward I. [1274] .... leaving

"Kichard his son and heir, twenty-four years of

"age."i

The most curious feature of this statement is, perhaps,

that the only reference given in support of it is to

the very plea roll which is a part of the case now
under consideration,^ and in which there is no men-

tion whatever of Gwenllian's father, or of Rhys ap

Griffith, or of any Welsh Prince of Wales. In some

of the later Peerages—in that, for instance, of

Collins, who, however, copies Dugdale's references

—

Rhys ap Griffith becomes Prince, not of Whales, but

of South Wales. ^ In Banks's Dormant and Edtinrt

Baronage (1807), Gwenllian becomes " Julian, daughter
'

' and at length heir of Rhese ap Griffith, Prince of

"South Wales." ^ In Burke's Extinct Peerage (1831)

she becomes " Guentian, daughter and at length heir

"of Rhese ap Griffiths, Prince of Wales," ^ but in his

Peerage (1832) she is " Gwendaline, daughter of Rhese

"ap Griffith, Prince of South Wales," ^ without any

mention of heirship. In " G. E. C.'s" Peerage (1896)

she again becomes "Gwendoline, daughter and finally

"heir of Rhys ap Griffith, Prince of South Wales." '^

1 Dugdale, Baronage of England "at length heir '' seem to have been

(1675), Vol. I., pp. 325-326.
|

taken from "tandem haeres " m
2 It is to the "Plac. de Banco, ' Dugdale's pedigree of the Talbots.

T. Hill, 19 Edw. III., Bot. 132." (Baronage, Vol. I., facing p. 325.)

^Collins, Historical Peerage of ^ 3m.]je, Peerages Extinct, &c.,

England. By Sir Egerton Brydges p. 511.

(1812), Vol. III., p. 3. ^ Bm-ke, Peerage and Baronetage,

* Banks, The Dormant and Vol. II,, p. 433.

Extinct Baronage ofEngland,yo\.\., ^ '' G.'Ei. C,'' Complete Peerage,

pedigree facing p. 176. The words Vol. VII
, p. 359, note a.
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It may be said with truth that there was no

Ehys ap Griffith "Prince of Wales" at any time

near that of Gilbert Talbot, the grandfather. It has

even been said that, in the strict sense of the term,

there was no Prince of South Wales during that

period. About the year 1114 the whole of Wales,

except the extreme North West, and, perhaps, a strip

of land extending along the West coast southwards

as far as the westernmost part of Carmarthenshire

"was divided between Norman and Welsh lords who
"came to be called Lords Marchers. The subsequent

"history of . South and Central Wales resolves itself

"into the records of quarrels between these lords and

"the rise and fall of baronial families."-^

The history of these Lords Marchers is very

obscure, but they seem to have assumed quasi-

regal rights within their lordships however small,^

w^hich were not regarded as constituting any part of

any principality of Wales. In the year 1354 it was

"agreed and established that all the lords of the

"Marches of Wales shall be perpetually attendant

"and annexed to the Crown of England, as they and

"their ancestors have been in all previous times, and
" not to the Principality of Wales in whosesoever

"hands the same Principality may be." ^

Position of Among these turbulent barons there had been

Griffith a Rhys ap Griffith, who was of the blood of the
commonly earlier princes of South Wales, and who at one

Prince of time exercised authority over a considerable portion
^uth qI i^}-^^!^ territory. He made his peace with King

Henry 11. , who aj)pointed him Justiciary of South

Wales ; and his own fellow-country-men afterwards

called him " Arglwydd " or Lord, which may have

1 The Welsh People, by Prof, wall, in the reign of Elizabeth.

Rhys and Mr. Brynmor-Jones, r Coke's Booke of Entries, fo. 550.

p. 300. The Statute 27 Hen. VIII., e. 26,

2 This was, at any rate, alleged is to the like effect.

in a plea to an information of Quo
,

^ Stat. 28 Edw. III., c. 2.

Warranto against Thomas Corne- •
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indicated a recognition of a kind of feudal superiority.

He was, indeed, again and again described as Prince

of South Wales by his kinsman and contemporary

Giraldus Cambrensis,^ and may well ^have been

recognised by his compatriots as Prince of South

Wales de jure, if not de facto. He neither was nor

claimed to be Prince of Wales, but when "Rhys ap

"Griffith" is mentioned, without further description, as

Prince of South Wales, it is always he who is meant.

This Bhys ap Griffith led a very active life, ^^^
.^

fighting battles and taking castles, from the year Gwenllian

1137, in which his father died, to the year 1197, in
^qi^^^""'

which he died himself at an advanced age.^ There could not

appears to be no doubt that he really had at
^^^J^^^|®^.^

least one daughter named Gwenllian, but he could Gilbert

not have had a daughter Gwenllian who married ^lemand-
^

Gilbert Talbot, the grandfather of the demandant in ant's

our case of Cosinage. In one of the Welsh Chronicles father

it is stated that Gwenllian, daughter of Rhys, died

in the year 1190,^ and, as Rhys ap Griffith is

mentioned in the sentence next preceding, the

daughter was presumably his. In another chronicle,

however, it appears that Gwenllian, daughter of Rhys
the Great (as Rhys ap Griffith was sometimes called),

and wife of Ednyfed Vychan, died in the year 1236.*

1 Giraldus Caiiibroms (Kolls I
" Vethan, obiit." The husband's

edition), Vol. I., pp. 43, 57, 203,

208; Vol. IV.. p. 100; Vol. VI.,

p. 85, &G. In the last passage the

words are " ad Rhesum Griphini

name is obviously mis-spelt,

Vechan having been misread

VetJuui. Ednyfed Vychan was not

an unknown person. He is men-

filium . . . dextralis Kambrise
j
tioned in the Myvyrian Archseology

"dominium est devolutum."
^ Brut y Tywijsoijiou (Rolls

edition), p. 244, and Anualcs

Camhrice (Rolls edition), p. 60. See

of Wales, and he has a prominent

position in the pedigree of Lloyd

of Plymog (Burke's Heraldic Illus-

trations, XL.). Professor Tout in

also The Welsh People, by Rhys and
\

his article Rhys ap Gruffydd, in the

Brynmor-Jones, pp. 309-315.

3 Brut y Tywysoyion (Rolls

edition), p. 236.

* Annales Cambria (Rolls

edition), p. 81. " Guenllian filia

" Resi Magni, uxor Edneveth

Dictionary of National Biography

appears to recognise the Gwenllian

who married Ednyfed Vychan, and

died in 1236, as Rhys's only

daughter of that name (p. 90)
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The
Gwen-
doline so

married
was a
daughter
of Khys
Mechyll.

It is possible that there was only one Gwenllian,

daughter of Ehys ap Griffith, and that the date is

wrongly given in one of the chronicles, but in

any case she could not have been the wife of

Gilbert Talbot, the grandfather of the demandant
Gilbert, as she must have died at least fourteen years

before the latter Gilbert's father, Eichard Talbot,

was born.

There remains the possibility that Rhys ap Griffith

had yet another and younger daughter named
Gwenllian. But even if he had a posthumous

daughter born in 1198, she would have been tifty-

two years of age when Richard Talbot was born, and

the improbabilities practically amount to impossibility.

It ought, perhaps, to be mentioned that there was

another Rhys son of Griffith, who appears to have

been the grandson of Rhys ap Griffith, or Lord

Rhys, the Justiciary. He, however, never enjoyed even

the position held by his grandfather. He died, while

still a young man, in the year 1222.^ He seems to

have been always known and described as Young
Rhys, "Rys ieuanc," rather than as Rhys ap

Griffith. There is nothing whatever to show or even

to suggest that the Rh3^s the Little or Rh^-s Vychan
or " Rees Vaghan " of the record was his son, or

Gwenllian his daughter, and there is sufficient to

show the contrary.

The field of Welsh pedigrees of this period is

extremely slippery, because the same names occur

again and again, and one generation may easily be

confused with another, and even one family with

another. Hereditary surnames were unknown, and

territorial descriptions, such as we find in England,

were but very rarely used in Wales. A man was

commonly described as the son of his father, though

often with a nickname for further identification,

such as ''the hoarse," 'the red,"" ''the little" or

1 Brat ij Tywysoyion (Rolls edition), p. 310, d'C.
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"the younger." It may, however, be not impossible

to discover who was the father of that GwenUian

whom Gilbert Talbot married. She was, according to

the record, the sister of Rhys Vychan, or Rhys the

Little, whose name was not unknown to the Welsh

chroniclers, and if we can ascertain who was his

father we shall know who was hers. That can be

done, and Carreg Cennen Castle can be identified

with the castle of Keyr Kenny at the same time.

In the year 1248 Rhys Vychan, or the Little, son

of Rhys Mechyll, regained possession of the Castle

of Carreg Cennen, which his mother had treacherously

given up.^ Gilbert Talbot's father-in-law was there-

fore Rhys Mechyll, and not Rhys ap Griffith.

There is some reason to believe that Rhys Vychan Bhys

died in the year 1271. At any rate a son of Rhys two'sons^

Mechyll, also named Rhys, but described in the text became

of the chronicle as Young Rhys, died then at Dynevor iskennen

Castle.^ The point is of some importance because in in accord-
• • ance

the year 1282 we find Griffith and Llewelyn, described apparently

as the sons of Rhys Vechan, engaged in another with
. Welsh

capture of Carreg Cennen Castle, together with a law.

" Resum Vechan filium Resi filii Mailgonis " and

several other persons.^ From the collocation of the

words it would appear that Rhys Vechan, the father

of Griffith and Llewelyn, was one person, and Rhys
Vechan, the son of Rhys the son of Mailgon, was

another, who was described by the name of his father

and grandfather to distinguish him from the older

and better known Rhys Vychan.

Griffith and Llewelyn are here described as lords

of Iskennen,^ from which fact it seems to be clear

1 Brut y Tyu-ysofiion (Rolls ' * The words as printed are

edition), p 334; edition of Messrs. " dominos Deyskennen," but they

Rhys and Evans, p. 371. should obviously be read " dominos

2 Brut y Tywysogion, A.D., 1271 " ^^ Yskennen."

(p. 358, Rolls edition).
j

3 ^»Ha^esCa;/i6n<£(Rolls edition).
|

p. 106.
I
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was dead. In the following yearthat then- father

(1283) they were, with others, taken and thrown into

prison in London.^ It is worthy of notice that it

is not the one brother Llewelyn who is said to be

lord of Iskennen, but the two brothers jointly. This

seems to show that the ^^'elsh law had prevailed,

and that the seignory had not descended from the

father to the eldest son.

Demand- In the record there is no mention of Llewelyn's

founded brother Griffith, but the whole claim is founded on
on the tlie seisin of Llewelvn alone, and treated as if the
seisin of

"^

one only law of England had prevailed. Llewelyn ap Rhys
CLlewelyn) Yychan is made to appear as what would in England

have been called a baron, possessing a fee of con-

siderable extent, but not as a Prince of "Wales or of

any portion of Wales, except in so far as a great

landowner may be called a prince.
Hisgrand- j^ appears, nevertheless, to be the fact that Gilbert

wife not a Talbot, the demandant, might have traced a descent
daughter

f^.^j^ j^j^^^-g ^p Griffith "Prince of South Wales" in

another way, though not through his daughter

Gwenllian. Gilbert's grandmother, Gwenllian, and her

brother, Pihys Yychan, were children of Pihys Mechyll.

He, according to one of the chronicles, was a son of

Rhys Gryg or Ehys the hoarse, and Ehys the hoarse

was a son of Lord Pvhys or Pihys ap Griffith.^

Thus Gilbert's grandfather married not

but a great-grand-daughter of Rh^-s

" Prince of South Wales," and this

the origin of the story,

as we now do, who the demandant was,

what were his connexions with the princely or other

families of Wales, what was the subject of dispute,

and where the lands claimed were situated, we are

in a better position to follow the arguments and

statements in the reports and the record. The defence

but a great

grand-
daughter
of Ehvsap
Griffith.

a daughter,

ap Griffith

was, in all

The
reports of

the case :

a plea to

the juris-

diction.

probability,

Knowing,

1 Annales Cambrice, p. 107 2 Brut y Tyivysogion, A.D., 1244,

p. 330 (Kolls edition).
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to the action began as follows^: "We tell you,"

said Derworthy, "that, whereas Gilbert Talbot

" demands on the seisin of his cousin, as having
" been seised in the time of King Edward L, the

" fact is that King Edward I. conquered the whole
" of Wales, and we tell you that the castle of Carreg
" Cennen is in Wales, outside the corjms of every

" county of England, and we do not understand that

" in this Court of Common Pleas you will take

" cognisance of the plea. And, as to the commote,
" that is not a term of law in England by which
" anything can be demanded." Paruynge, the future

Chancellor, who was for the demandant, said that the

castle and the commote constituted one great seignory

holden in capite of the King and his crown, and

that pleas concerning it ought not to be held any-

where but in his own Court.

The question of jurisdiction having been apparently Other

settled or waived for the time, a charter was pleaded Lie^^elyns

on behalf of the tenants, Ralph de Wilyntone and seisin

his wife, whereby the King (Edward III.) enfeoffed and issue

them ; and aid was prayed of the King and granted, joined

Afterwards the King sent his writ dc procedendo to

the Justices, and the tenants vouched to warrant

the heir of John Gifi'ard. The ground of the

voucher was that the lands were seized into the

King's hand by reason of the forfeiture of John
Giffard, whose heir '^ sued them out of the King's

hand when the proceedings against Thomas, Earl of

Lancaster, and his adherents were reversed, but,

nevertheless, confirmed the King's estate in them
with warranty to the King and his heirs and assigns.

Ralph de Wilynton and his wife therefore claimed to

be warranted as the King's assigns. No documents,

1 Y.B., Mich., 13 Edw. III., No.

79, p. 176.

^ In the three reports of this part

of the case, one in Michaelmas

Term, 13 Edw. III., No. 79, and

two in Michaelmas Term, 14 Edw.
III.(No.95). there are three different

statements as to who was the heir,

but the names and relationships

were imm aterial to the reporter.
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however, ^Ye^e produced in support of this statement,

and on the other hand it was alleged that in the

admitted charter to Wilyntone and his wife it was

expressed that the King had previously been seised

by reason of the forfeiture of John Maltravers. The
voucher was not allowed, and issue was joined on a

traverse of Llewelyn's seisin.

Aid Jury process to try that issue was continued until

the^ing ^^® morrow of St. Martin in the seventeenth year
on the of the reign, when Ralph de Wilyntone and Eleanor

his charter l^is wife made default, and, after some essoins,

to the Eleanor prayed, before judgment, on a second default

of her husband, to be admitted to defend, alleging

that the castle and commote were her right. She'O'

was admitted, and jDroduced the King's charter to

which reference has already been made. It was to

the effect that he gave and granted to John de

Wilyntone, since deceased, and Ealph, his son, and

Ealph's wife, Eleanor, the castle of Carreg Cennen

(which had belonged to John Maltravers, the King's

enemy and rebel, and had come into the Iving's hand

by forfeiture as an escheat) to hold to the three

grantees and the heirs of Ralph's body, together with

the lands and tenements and commote of Iskennen,

as well as knights' fees, advowsons of churches,

liberties, and customs belonging to the castle, lands,

tenements, and commote. The whole was to be held

of the King and his heirs and other chief lords of

the fee. There w^ere remainders to Henry, son of

Henry de Wilyntone, in tail, and to the right heirs

of Ralph. On the ground of this charter Eleanor

again prayed aid of the King.^

A new When the King's writ dc procedendo, which

]uris-°
^ followed, was received by the Justices of the Common

diction, Bench, there was again a plea to the jurisdiction. Grene,

having^^ who was counsel for the tenants, said :

—
" The tene-

granted " meiits are in the Welshry, and, before the conquest
the Princi-

pality of
'

Wales, 1 Y.B., Hil., 19 Edw. Ill . No. 12 (pp. 420-424 ; 425, note 3).
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'

' of Wales, were pleadable in the court of the Prince ^^"^^ ^^e

•'of Wales; and we tell you that, while the writ com

-

" was pending, the King has granted the Principality menced,to

" of Wales to his son, to hold with all the son.

• franchises as fully as Llewelyn [ap Griffith, Prince
" of Wales] held them, and the Prince now has his

' Justices, Chancery, &c., there, and we do not under- **

" stand that you will take cognisance in this Court." ^

The King also sent a writ to the Justices, reciting

his grant by charter to his eldest son, Edward
(the Black Prince), of the Principality of Wales, and

commanding them in no wise to attempt unduly any-

thing contrary to the form and effect of that charter,

to the prejudice of the Prince, or of his right and

franchises, but to allow to the Prince in their Court

the franchises and other matters included in the

charter. This writ was used in support of the plea

to the jurisdiction.'^

For the demandant it was then pleaded that the ^^t by the

Court had been seised (seisita) of the plea long before there was

the King had divested himself of the Principality of nothing to

ITT 11 -rni 111 I'lTPi show that
Wales, and that Lleanor had been admitted to defend the tene-

her riffht after he had so divested himself, had then ^^^nts

T . . , ^ T I
were part

prayed aid of the King, and had so confirmed the of the

jurisdiction of the Court. There was nothing to show P^\"^^"
•'

.
*^ pahty.

to the Court by any mandate from the King or from

the Prince that the tenements were part of the

Principality, or that the Justices ought to stay pro-

ceedings. Therefore it was not to be understood

that it lay in the mouth of Eleanor, who had already

confirmed the jurisdiction of the Court to deny or

question it. If, however, it should appear to the

Court that she ought to be admitted to question the

jurisdiction, the demandant was prepared to say

sufficient to maintain it, and, since she said nothing

else in defence of her right, he prayed judgment.^

1 Below, pp. 420-422.

2 Y.B., Hil., 19 Edw. III., p. 425,

note 3.

3 Below, p. 422, and Y.B., Hil., 19

Edw. III., p. 425, note 3,
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But sup- It was then pleaded on behalf of Eleanor that the

the state- tenements in demand were within the Principality,

ment that ^hich the King had granted to the Prince with every-
they were . . . ... \
within it. thing appertaining to the Principality, such as his

own Chancery, cognisance of pleas, and all other

things belonging to the regality of the Principality,

, as appeared in the writ already mentioned. It was,

therefore, not to be understood that the Court would

take cognisance of this ^^lea, contrary to the King's

grant to the Prince of the Principality with all

things belonging to it, as testified in the writ.

There followed an adjournment for the Court to

consider whether it should proceed further in the

plea or not.^

The char- Thus it was contended, on the one hand that the
ter bv
which the castle and commote were within the Principality of

Princi- Wales, and within the iurisdiction of the Prince, and
pality was ^. . . 1,1, i • ^ .^

granted to on the Other hand that no claim of the cognisance
the Black ^f ^j^g pj^g^ j^g^j been made on behalf of the Prince,
X rince.

and therefore that the Court was not apprised that

the tenements were within the Principality. As a

matter of fact they were not within the Principality

of which Llewelyn was Prince, and the Principality

was not in express words granted to Edward the

Black Prince to hold with all the franchises as fully

as Llewelyn held them. There was a little rhetorical

artifice in Grene's statement to that eft'ect.

Itincluded Edward in. created ^ his eldest son Prince of

and lord- Wales, and granted to him the Principality of Wales
ships, and certain other lordships and lands as fully as he

particular himself held or ought to hold them, and by such
the county services as Edward II.. when Prince of Wales, held
of Car-
marthen.

1 Y.B., Hil., 19 Edw. III., p. 425,
j

here, or in the notes to the reports

note 3. 'of the case. Portions of it have
2 The charter has already been

j

also been printed in Coke's Fourth

printed in Selden'sri7Z^.s- o/iJo;iowr,
;

Institute, -g. 243, and in the Third

pp. 595-598, from Rot. Chart. Report on the Dignity of a Peer,

17 Edw. III., No. 27, and it p. 187.

has, therefore, not been reprinted
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them of Edward I. Llewelyn is not mentioned at all.

In addition to the Principality the Prince was to

have all the King's lordships or seignories and lands

of North Wales, West Wales, and South Wales, and

various lordships or seignories, castles, and towns

mentioned by name, and in particular " dominio,

" castro, villa, et comitatu de Kermerden," and he

was to enjoy all the franchises (enumerated) " tam
" ad dictum Principatum quam ad nos in dictis

**partibus spectantibus quoquo modo." This would

appear to have given him every jurisdiction which

the King had in any part of Wales, but not to have

affected any jurisdiction which the Lords Marchers

may have possessed.

It might, perhaps, be thought that, as the county The boun-

of Carmarthen was expressly mentioned, and as
thj^^ou^nty

Carreg Cennen Castle and the hundred of Iskennen at that

are in the modern Carmarthenshire, the Prince's
e^^^t^y

jurisdiction could be clearly established. When we defined.

find also in the so-called Statutuni JVallue made
shortly after the conquest of Wales " by Edward I.

(in the twelfth year of the reign) a mention of the

Sheriff of Carmarthenshire with a statement that his

jurisdiction was to extend over the county " cum
" cantredis, et commotis, ac metis et bundis suis

" antiquis," it might seem that no doubt could arise

about the commote of Iskennen. There is, however,

some reason to believe that the county of Carmarthen

was not, at this time, generally understood to extend

eastwards beyond the river Towy.

There are, indeed, in the Rolls of Parliament^ ofThecom-

the time of Edw^ard I. expressions which seem to iskennen

treat certain liberties, and apparently that of Iskennen, not

as bemg within the boundaries of the county though it before

not part of the geldable, but it is not clear that the reign

there was any geldable of the county east of the viii.

1 Rot. Pari. 21Edw. III. (Placita in Parliamento, No. 18, m. 6;, Vol. I.,

p. 105.
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Towy. These expressions cannot, at any rate, out-

weigh the positive words of the Act of Henry VIII.

It is there definitely stated that "there be many
" and dyvers Lordshipj^es Marchers within the said

" Countrey or Dominion of Wales lieng betwene the
'• Shires of Englande and the Shires of the said

'• Countrey or Dominion of Wales, and beyng noo
'' parcell of any other Shires where the Lawes and
" due correccion is used and had." It was therefore

enacted inter alia, that certain lordships, towns,

parishes, commotes, hundreds, and cantreds, and all

honours, lordships, castles, manors, lands, tenements,

and hereditaments lying or being within the precinct

or compass of the said lordships, &c., should stand

and be geldable for ever, and should be united and

joined with the county of Carmarthen as a member,

part, or parcel of the same. Among several lordships

and commotes east of the Towy so added to

Carmarthenshire we find "Eskennyn,"^ which is,

without doubt, the Iskenny of the reports and record,

the Iskennen which gives its name to the modern

hundred, the Isgenen of some old maps.
The action As both the reports and the records conclude with

doned. ^^ adjournment, the probability is that the demandant

abandoned the claim. It assumed that the English

law as to realty and its descent was in force, in

that part of Wales or its marches in which the

commote and castle were situated, at the time of the

death of Llewelyn ap Rhys Vychan.^ He does, in

fact, appear to have survived the conquest of Wales,

but he had been engaged with David, the brother of

Llewelyn, Prince of Wales, or of North Wales, in the

last struggle made against the English,^ and was,

1 Stat. 27 Henry VIII., c. 26, s.l3. however, of Griffith and Llewelyn

2 In the opinion of Messrs Ehys together as lords of Iskennen after

and Brynmor-Jones the whole of the death of their father Ehys

Wales, except the extreme north- Vychan seems, in this pai'ticular

west corner, may have been case, to point the other way.

feudalised by this time . The WeUh i
^ Annales Cambria (Holls edition i.

People, p. 304 . The mention, p. IOC.
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without doubt, regarded, like David himself, as a

traitor. If he was not executed like David, he probably

died in prison in London, and his lands would

almost certainly have been forfeited to the crown of

England, and any subsequent title to them would

have depended upon a grant from the King. It

appears, indeed, on the Bolls of Parliament, that

Edward I. did, in the eleventh year of his reign

(A.D. 1283), within a year of the conquest of Wales,

grant the commote to John Giffard,^ whose descendant

the tenants in the action would, if they had been

permitted, have vouched to warrant. It is true that

the commote is described as "Hyskynny" in the

roll, and that the grantee is described as John

Giffard of " Ilkenny " in the printed text, but the

commote which is meant is clearly that of Iskennen,

and Talbot could not have had any good claim to

it by descent.

I have again the pleasure of offering my best

thanks to the Benchers of the Honourable Society

of Lincoln's Inn for the loan of their most valuable

MS.

L. Owen Pike.

Lincoln's InUy

11th August, 1906.

1 Rot. Pari. 21 Edw. I. as above.
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EASTEK TEEM IN THE NINETEENTH YEAE OF

THE EEIGN OF KING EDWAED THE THIED

AFTEE THE CONQUEST.

No. 1.

A.D. 1345. (1.) § Walter Blake and several others,^ as tenants
2ionstm- Qf Ancient Demesne of the manor of Evnsham, brought

a Monstrarcnint against the Abbot of Eynsham,
containing a statement that the Abbot demanded of

them customs and services other than those which

they ought to perform or were wont to perform in the

time during which the said manor was in the hands

of the progenitors of our lord the King, and tortiousl}^

so, because, whereas when the said manor was in the

hand of King William the Conqueror, one A.,^ cousin of

the aforesaid Walter, in the time of the said William the

Conqueror, held so many acres of land by the service

of so much rent jjer annum, and of doubling his rent

after the death of each tenant, in lieu of all services,

and so in the case of each particular tenant,^ the

present x\bbot came and demanded of them other

customs and services, that is to say, sowing, hoeing,

1 For the names, see p. 3, note 2.



DE TEEMINO PASCHiE ANNO REGNI REGIS

EDWARDI TERTII A CONQUESTU DECIMO

mm}

No. 1.

(1.) ^ § Wauter Blake et plusours autres, comme
tenantz del aunciene demene del maner de E.^

porterent Monstrarenoit vers Labbe* de Eynesham,

contenant coment Labbe les demaude autres custumes

et services qe faire^ ne deivent ou faire^ soleint en

temps qe le dit '^ maner estoit en meyns des pro-

genitours nostre seignur le Eoi, et pur ceo atort qe,

par la quant le dit maner fuit en la meyn le Roi

William le Conquerour, un A. cosyn lavantdit ^

Wauter, en temps le dit William le Conquerour, tient

taunt des acres de terre ^ par taunt de rente par

an, et pur doubler sa rente apres la mort de chesqun^^

tenant, pur touz ^^ services, et sic de singulis, la

vint^^ Labbe qore est et les demande autres cus-

tumes et services, saver, semer, sarcher,^^ sier des

A.D. 1345.

Monfitra-

vervnt.

[Fitz.,

Monstra-
venint, 5.]

1 The reports of this Term are

from the Lincohi's Inn MS. (called

L.), the Harleian MS., No. 741

rcalled H.), the Cambridge MS.
Hh. 2, 3 (called C), and the

Cambridge MS. Hh. 2, 4 (called D.).

2 From H., L., and C, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, 19 Edw. III., R^ 91. It

there appears that the action was
brought by Walter Blake, Robert

Revesone, .John Cryps, Richard

"The Loder," Robert Hankyn,
Alan Gybone, William "The
Herte," Richard Walters, John
Streen, Robert Leovon, and Adam
le Blake, " homines et tenentes

'

' Abbatis de Eynesham , de manerio
" suo de Eynesham," against the

Abbot of Eynsham.
3 MSS. of Y.B., B.
* Labbe is omitted from C.

3 C, fere.

faire is from L. alone.

' dit is omitted from C.

8 H., le dit.

'^L., and C, des terres, instead

of de terre.

10 H., chescun mort de, instead

of la mort de chesqun.
11 L., and C, toux.

1'^ The words la vint are omitted

from H.
13 So in all the MSS.



EASTEE TEPwM

No. 1.

A.D. 1345. cutting corn, threshing, ploughing, and harrowing, and

the right to tallage them high and low, and ransom

of flesh and blood, whereupon the}" delivered to him
the King's Prohibition, forbidding him, &c., and he, on

that account, did not desist, tortiously, and to their



XIX. EDWARD III.

No. 1.

blees,^ bater, arrer,^ et liercer, et les tailler haut et a.d. 1345.

bas,^ rechat de char et sannk, sur qnei, &c., ils live-

rerunt^ la Prohibicion le Roi, &c., defendant,^ &c., et il

par taunt ne lessa point,^ atort,*^ et a lour damage.^

—

1 H., bleds.

2 C, anere.

^ H., baas.

4 H., livererent.

^ H., defendaunt.

6 H., and C, etc.

' L., attort.

*^ The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod quidam
'- Willehnus le Blake, consan-

" guineas praedicti Walteri Blake.

" tenuit unam mesuagium et

" duas virgatas terras, cum perti-

" nentiis, in ... . manerio
" de Eynesham. quod est de

" antiquo dominico coronae Regis,

" &c., tempore Willelmi Regis

" Conquaestoris, Ac, progenitoris

" domini Regis nunc, per fidelita-

" tem, et servitium decern solido-

" rum per annum, et post mortem
" cujuslibet tenentis duplicandi

'* redditum praedictum, pro omni
" servitio et consuetudine, et qui-

" dam Willelmus Bodde tenuit

" unum mesuagium et duas virgatas
" terras, cum pertinentiis.in eodem
*' manerio de Eynesham, tempore
" ejusdem Regis, per consimilia

" servitia, et quidam Johannes
" Revesone,consanguineus praedicti

" Robert! Revesone, tenuit unum
" mesuagium et duas virgatas

" terrae, cum pertinentiis, in prae-

" dicto manerio, per consimilia

" servitia, et quidam Walterus
" Cryps, consanguineus praedicti

" Johannis Cryps, tenuit unum
" mesuagium et duas virgatas

" terrae, in eodem manerio, per

" consimilia servitia, <fec., et

" quidam Willelmus The Loder,

consanguineus praedicti Ricardi

The Loder, tenuit unum mesua-

gium et duas virgatas terrae, cum
pertinentiis, in eodem manerio,

per consimilia servitia, &g., et

quidam Robertus Hankyn, con-

sanguineus praedicti Roberti

Hankyn,tenuit unum mesuagium
et unam virgatam terrae, cum
pertinentiis, per lidelitatem, et

servitium quinque solidorum per

annum, et post mortem cujuslibet

tenentis duplicandi redditum

nomine relevii, &c. Et quidam
Gilbertus Giboun, consanguineus

praedicti Alani Gyboun, tenuit

unum mesuagium et unam
virgatam terrae, cum pertinentiis,

in eodem manerio, per consimilia

servitia, &c.,et quidam Philippus

The Herte, consanguineus prae-

dicti Willelmi The Herte, tenuit

unum mesuagium et unam
virgatam terrae, cum pertinentiis,

in eodem manerio, per consimilia

servitia, <fec., et quidam Johannes

Walters, consanguineus praedicti

Ricardi Walters, tenuit unum
mesuagium et unam virgatam

terrae, cum pertinentiis, in eodem
manerio per consimilia servi-

tia, &c., et quidam Ricardus

Streen, consanguineus praedicti

Johannis Streen, tenuit unum
mesuagium et unam virgatam

terrae, cum pertinentiis, in eodem
manerio, per consimilia servitia,

(fee, et quidam Adam Leovon,
consanguineus praedicti Roberti

Leovon, tenuit unum mesuagium
et unam virgatam terrae, cum
pertinentiis, in eodem manerio,



easteh teum

No. 1.

A.D. 1345. damage.

—

Hnse denied tort and force, and, as to three,

he said that they were the Abbot's villeins, to be

tallaged high and low, &c., and that the Abbot was

seised of them, &c.
;
judgment whether they ought to

be answered. x\nd, as to three others, he denied

the damages, and demanded judgment of the count,

because they had counted for those three in common,
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No. 1.

Hnse^ defendi^ tort et force, et, quant a iij, il ^ dit A.D. 1345.

tailler eu hant et

&c.
;

jiigement sil

qils sonnt les villeins Labbe, a ^

bas, &c., et il seisi de eux,^

deivent estre respondu. Et, quant as autres iij, il

defendi^ les damages, et demanda jugement de count,

de ceo qils avoint counte pur eux^ en comune, la

per consimilia servitia, &c..

idem Abbas exigit ab eis alia

servitia et alias consuetudines,

videlicet, de quolibet tenentium

praedictorum tenente unum
mesuagium et unam virgatam

terra3, de arando terram ipsius

Abbatis cum una caruca et octo

bobus, vel octo affris, ter in

septimana, et de seminando et

herciando eandem terram, et

facit eos compostare totam

terram dicti manerii cum
carectis ipsorum tenentium, et

falcare omnia prata ipsius

Abbatis, et fena levare, et unire,

et ad domum dicti Abbatis

cariare, et blada sua sarculare,

metere, et unire, et ad manerium
ipsius Abbatis de Eynesham
cariare, et facit eos eadem
blada triturare, tam in diebus

Natalis doniini, Paschce, et

omnibus aliis dupplicibus testis,

quam in aliis diebus ferialibus,

ubicumque eos assignare voluerit

cariare et affragium facere, ita

quod redire possint eodem die,

et post vacationem cujuslibet

tenementorum praedictorum capit

finem de tenente eorundem
tenementorum ad voluntatem

ejusdem Abbatis, et capit

redemptiones carnis et sanguinis

de eisdem tenentibus et eorum

exitibus, et plures alias extor-

siones, tines, tallagia, et diversa

servitia innumerabilia per graves

districtiones et intolerabiles ab

" eisdem hominibus extorquendo
" talliat alto et basso ad volunta-
" tem suam, et proepositos sues de
" eis facit, per quod iidem homines,
" taliter indebite praegravati, Pro-

" liibitionem domini Kegis, die

" dominica proxima ante festum
" Sancti Augustini, anno regni

" Regis nunc decimo octavo in
'

' praesentia Johannis le Peyntour,
" Hugonis de Loughtebourghe, et

" Willelmi Jonesman the Pejmtour,
" et aliorum, apud Eynesham,
" liberarunt eidem Abbati, inhi-

" bendo ne idem Abbas alias

" consuetudines vel alia servitia

" ab eis exigeret quam facere

" deberent, et ipsi et antecessores

" sui facere consueverunt, &c.,

" idem Abbas, spreta prohibitione

" domini Eegis preedicta, ipsos

" homines ad faciendum con-
" suetudines et servitia supradicta
" graviter, et intolerabilitor, ac per
" extorsiones innumerabiles, dis-

'' trinxit, contra prohibitionem,
" etc., unde dicunt quod deteriorati

" sunt et damnum habent ad
" valentiam mille librarum. Et
" inde producunt sectam, &c."

1 H., Husee.

2 H., defend.
'^ H., vous, instead of quant a

iij, il.

4 C, au.

5 L., and H., deux, instead of de

eux.

•5 H., eaux.
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No. 1.

A.D. 1345. whereas one of them, to wit A., was dead at the time

at which the count was counted.

—

Grene. You shall

not be admitted to that, because you have denied the

damages of him, as well as of the others, and have

so accepted him as being one entitled to an answer.

—

Hillary. Do you think that he shall not be admitted

to allege the death of any one after having denied

damage ? As meaning to say that he would. But

even though the exception be to the abatement of the

count, that affects only the one who is dead, so that

it is necessary to answer the others.

—

Blaykeston. The
defect in this bad count is not that of the one who is

dead, but that of the other two who are parties ; and

if the count is to abate by reason of their mistake it

should rightly abate in its entirety.

—

Seton, ad idem.

If several persons bring a writ, and one be dead on

the day on which the writ is purchased, the writ will

abate with regard to them all ; for the same reason the

count will abate when it is counted for one who is dead

on the day on which the count is counted.

—

Stonore.

It is a special case on this writ of Monstrarerunt,

that one person can sue on behalf of himself and of

all the other persons of the vill, even though they be

not named ; and, even though they be not named in

the writ, yet all the others shall have advantage

through the suit of one ; and the one who appears

may be admitted, and shall answer by attorney for all

the others, although that attorney was never admitted

as theirs, so that this suit and this writ are not like

any others.

—

Seton. That, Sir, is true ; but one who
appears is not, on that account, entitled to count on

behalf of a person who is dead, and, if he do so, it

is right that the count do abate.— Thorpe. And if
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No. 1.

on un^ de eux,^ saver A.,^ al temps del count counte A.D. 1345.

fuit mort.— Grene. A ceo ne serretz resceu, qar

vous avetz * defendu les damages de luy ^ si bien

come de les^ autres, et issint accepte luy estre re-

sponable.— Hillary. Quidetz vous qe apres defens

in ne serra pas resceu dallegger^ sa mort? quasi

diceret sic. Mes, tut soit iP al abatement de count,

ceo nest forqe a luy qest mort, issint qil covient

respondre a les autres.

—

Blaijk. En celuy qest mort

nest pas la defaut de ceo malveis count, mes en ^^

les autres deux ^^ qe sount parties ; et si ^^ le count

abate par^^ lour mesprissioun ^* il est resoun qil

abate en tut.

—

Setone,^^ ad idem. Si plusours portent

un brief, et un soit mort jour du brief purchace,

le brief abatra vers touz^^; par mesme la resoun

le count quant il est counte pur un qest mort jour

de count counte.

—

Ston. Cest un cas a per luy en

cest brief de Monstraverunt, qun purra suir pur luy

et touz ^^ les autres de la ville, tut ne soient ^'^
il

pas nomes ^^
; et coment qils ne soient pas nomes

el brief et par la suite dun touz ^^ les autres aver-

ount avantage ; et cestuy qe vient jiurra estre resceu,

et respoundra par attourne pur touz ^^ les autres,

coment qe unqes ne fuit resceu lour attourne, issint

qe ceste^^ suite ne^° brief est semblable a nulle

autre.

—

Setone. Sire, il est verite ; mes celuy qe vint

par taunt ne deit pas counter pur mort persone,

et sil face, il est resoun qe le count abat.

—

Thorpe.

1 un is omitted from H. '
ii deux is omitted from C.

2 L., and H., deux, instead of de i- H., issi.

eux. ;
13 ji^ pur.

^ H., A., et B. 14 C, mespressioun.

* L., and C, avietz.
j

i^ L., and C, Ston.

3 L., and C, lun.
j

i^ l., toux.

^ H., des, instead of de les.
|

"H.,suent.
' H., qils. 18 nomes is omitted from H.
8 C, de allegger. i9 H., en cesty.

^ 11 is omitted from C. *20 H., le.

10 en is omitted from H.
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No. 1.

A.D. i34o. the count abates, according to your contention, with

regard to one who is dead, it therefore abates with

regard to all the plaintiffs, and consequently with re-

gard to those in whose persons joii allege villenage,

and, therefore, if you hold to your exception, you
waive the villenage.

—

Blaykeston. As to the villeins

we do not say anything but that they ought not to be

answered ; but as to the j^ersons of free condition we
say that they have counted badly. And suppose three

persons bring a writ of Trespass against me, and I

say, as to one, that he is my villein, and therefore

shall not be answered, and, as to the others, I plead

to their count, I shall be admitted to do so ; so in the

matter before us.

—

Pole. In the case which you give

an exception of villenage alleged against one abates

writ and action against all.

—

Qucerc.—And, in this case,

if you abate the count as to the other three, it cannot

stand good with regard to the villeins.

—

Hillary. In

that case issue can be taken on the villenage without

affirming the count with regard to those in whom
villenage is alleged ; and if, while the inquest is pend-

ing, the count abates, on such cause, with regard to

all those who are of free condition, it will abate with

regard to the villeins also, but not othervvise.—After-

wards Hiise took excejDtion only as to the death, ha\dng

regard to the person who was dead ; and, as to the

two others, he praj'ed that they should produce the

record to certify the Court that the manor whereof,

Sec, is Ancient Demesne.—And the Court was of

opinion that nothing could be done until they were

apprised by record that the manor was Ancient De
mesne.—Afterwards the plaintiffs }wn j^ros.
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Et si le count abate/ a vostre entent, vers celny ^'^- 1*^45.

qest mort, erc/o vers touz ^ les pleintifs, et per con-

sequens vers ceux en quenx vous alleggez le villenage,

par qai si vous tenetz ^ a vostre excepcion vous

weyvetz le villenage.

—

Blaijk. Nous ne^ dioms, quant

as villeins,^ rienz mes qils ne deivent estre respondu

;

mes, quant a les fraunkes nous dioms qils ount

malement counte. Et mettetz qe iij ^ portent un brief

de Trans vers moy, et jeo die, quant a un, qil est

mon villein, par quei il ne serra pas respondu, ef^

quant a les autres jeo plede a lour count, jeo serroy^

resceu ; sic in i^roposito.— Pole. En le cas qe vous

donetz excepcion de villenage allegge vers un abat

brief ^ et accion vers touz.

—

Qucere.—Et, en ceo cas,

si vous abatez le count quant as autres iij, ceo ne

poet esteer ^^ vers les villeins.— Hill. Homme poet

en le cas prendre issue sur le villenage saunz affermer

le count vers eux en queux le villenage est allegge

;

et si pendaunt lenqueste le count abat sur tiel cause

vers touz les fraunkes, il abatra vers les villeins

auxi, et autrement nient.— Puis ^^ Huse^^ prist lex-

cepcion soulement de la mort, eaunt^^ regarde a

celuy qest mort ; et quant a les deux autres il pria ^^

qils meissent avant le ^^ recorde pur ascerter ^^ la

Court qe le maner dount, &c., est aunciene demene.

—

Et Court est del avys qe homme ferreit rienz sanz

estre appris par recorde qe le maner est aunciene

demene.

—

Postea non prosecuti sunt}'^

1 H., abatra.

^ L., toux.

^ H., teignes.

* H., vous.

^ H., a la villenage, instead of

as villeins.

6 H., les iij.

' L., mes.
8 L., serra ; H., serrai.

'^ L., le brief.

10 H., estre; C, estere.

11 Puis is omitted from H.
12 H., Husee.
13 H., eiaunt.

14 The words autres il pria are

omitted from H.
1^ le is from H. alone.

1'' H., asserter.

1'' On the roll the words " Postea
" praedicti Walterus Blake et alii

" querentes non sunt prosecuti

"

immediately follow the declaration.
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Nos. 2-5.

A.D. 1345. (2.) § Note that iu the case in which persons who
Note. i:iad taken, through the Ordinary, administration of

the goods of one deceased, not being the executors

appointed by the testator, and ^Yho had brought a

writ against the Prior of the Hospital of St. John
of Jerusalem, Hillary gave judgment that they should

take nothing, because they were not executors, and an

action is not given them by Statute.-^

Account. (3.) § Note that, on a writ of Account brought

against William de Langeforde, Birton said :—You have

here William de Langeforde, knight, b}' attorney, and

he prays that you do count against him.—And, because

the plaintiff would not count, Hillary gave judgment

that the plaintiff should take nothing, notwithstanding

the variance in the addition of ''knight."

(4.) § Note that John Gisors sued b}' writ of Debt,

for seven years, against several defendants, who, after

the Grand Distress, fourched by Idem dies, that is to

say, when the Distress was returned upon one, he

appeared and took a day by Idem dies, and one who
had a day by Idem dies now makes default.

—

Birton

prayed that the issues of those who now make default,

which were previously returned upon them, might be

forfeited, although they had a day by Idem dies.—
Hillary. We cannot do that in the absence of any

Statute.^

(5.) § Novel Disseisin, before Baukwell and Thorpe,

in respect of a moiety of a mill. It was found that

Debt.

Novel
Disseisin.

1 1.3 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 23
;

4 Edw. III., c. 7.

^ The remedy prayed was not

given by the Statute against four-

eher by essoin (3 Edw. I., ^Yestm.

1, c. 43j.
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Nos. 2-5.

(2.) ^
§ Nota qe autrefoith ces qavoint pris aclminis- A.D. 1345.

tracion des biens le mort par Lordener,^ et ne furent ^ota."^

pas assignes par le testatour, qe porterent autrefoith Adminis-

brief vers le Prior del Hospital de Seint Johaii, &c., ^ratours,

Hill, agarda qils preissent rienz, quia non executores,

et actio pro eis non datur per statutum.

(3.)* § Nota qen ^ brief Daccompte porte vers Acompte.

s

William de Langeforde, Birtoiie

:

—Yous avetz "^ cy

William de Langeforde, chivaler, par attourne, et

prie qe vous comitez vers luy.— Et pur ceo qe le

pleintif ne voleit pas, Hill, agarda qil prist rienz,

noil obstante la variaunce del adjeccion de chivaler.

(4.) ^ § Nota qe Johan Gisors suyt par ^ brief de Dette.s

Dette, par vij aunz, vers plusours qapres la graunt ^
^,^J.|^^'^^.

destresse, fourcherunt par Idem dies, saver, quant a lo.]

la destresse retourne sur un, il apparust et prist

jour par Idem dies, et celuy qad jour par Idem dies

fet ore defaut.

—

Birtone pria qe les issues de ces

qore fount defaut autrefoith retourne sur eux, tut ^^

eient ore jour par Idem dies, soient forfetes.^^

—

Hill.

Ceo ne poms faire saunz estatut,^^ &c.

(5.) * § Novele disseisine, devant Bauk. et Thorpe, Noveie

de la moite dun molyn. Trove fuit qe deux freres [19 Li.

Ass., 1
;

[Fitz.,
1 From L., H., and C. This is

the conclusion of the report No. 44

in Hilary Term next preceding.

From the roll there cited {Placita

de Banco, Hil., 19 Edward III.,

R° 345, d) it appears that the

action (of Covenant) was brought

by Andrew de Welles, parson of the

church of Shipham (Somerset), and

John Danyel, administrators of

Nicholas de Wedergrave, against

Philip de Thame, Prior of the

Hospital of St. John of Jerusalem

in England.

^In H. are added the words p^^.^-^-^,,^

residuum dil Covenant. g i

3 C, lordeigner.

4 From L., H., and C.

5 In H. the marginal note is

Nota.

•5 H., qe ; the word is omitted

from C.

7 L., and C, avietz.

8 par is omitted from H.
^ H., graund.
10 tut is omitted from C.
11 H., forfaitz.

12 C, and H., statut.
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No. 6.

A.D. 1345. two brothers purchased the entirety of the mill to

hold to them and their heirs, and that afterwards there

was a dispute between them as to the repairing of the

mill, whereupon an agreement took place between

them, through the mediation of their third brother, on

whose decision they put themselves. And he came to

the mill-2)ost, and marked the post, in the middle,

with an adze, and said that one of them should repair

the mill on one side, and the other on the other side,

for ever. And the Assise said that their intention was

that severance should be made in this manner for them
and their heirs, for ever, and that the same mill was

afterwards leased at a certain rent, and that one look a

moiety of the rent, and the other took the other moiety

severall}'. Afterwards one of them died, and, his issue,

being under age, levied parcel of the rent by his

mother. The other, who survived, came and forbade

the tenant of the mill to pay the rent, and so the

Judgment, heir of the one who died first was ousted.—And, not-

withstanding that this severance was not made by

specialty, judgment was given that the severance was

good, and that the plaintiff should recover the moiety,

&c.

Novel (6.) § Novel Disseisin, between a woman who was

plaintiff' and a man who was defendant, before Shars-

HULLE and Stouford. It was found by verdict that the

father of the woman who was the plaintiff gave the tene-

ments to the man who was the defendant, with his

daughter who was the j^laintiff, in frank-marriage, while

they were both under marriageable age, and that after-

wards, when they arrived at their full age, the man sued

a divorce, and this with the full consent of the woman,

and that, at his suit, the divorce was effected, and
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purchacerent tut ^ le molyn a eux et lour heirs, et A.D. 1345

qe puis sur le reparailler du molyn y avoit clebat

entre eux, par quei acorcle se prist entre eux par

la mediacion de lour terce frere,^ en qi ordinaunce

ils soi mistrent, qe vint a la post del molyn et

dola dun dolet en la post en mylieu,^ et dit qe lun*

deux^ reparaillast le molyn dune part, et lautre

dautre part a touz jours. Et Lassise dit qe lour

purpos fuit qe la severaunce par la manere pur eux

et lour heirs fuit fet a touz jours, et qapres mesme
le molyn fuit lesse a certein ferme, lun prist la

moite de la rente et lautre prist ^ lautre moite

severalment. Apres lun moruyst, et lissue de luy

deinz age par sa mere leva parcelle de la rente.

Lautre qe survesquit vint et defendist le tenant du

molyn de paier la rente, et issint fuit il ouste, saver

leir celuy '^ qe primes devia.— Et, nan obstante qe Judiciimi.^

ceste severaunce ne se fist pas par especialte, fuit

agarde qe la severaunce fuit bone, et qe le pleintif

recoverast la moite, &c.

(6.) ^ § Novele Disseisine entre une femme pleintif Novele

et un homme defendant devant Schar. et Stouff. [ig^LL^^^*

Trove fuit ^° par verdit ^^ qe le pere la femme plein- Ass., 2

;

tif ^^ dona al homme defendaunt ove se fille qest ^^
Aslue',

pleintif les tenementz en fraunk mariage, quant ils ^^-l

furent infra aniios nuhiles lun et lautre, et^^ qe puis

a lour plein age le homme ^^ suyt^^ divors,^"* et ceo

par le bon ^^ gree la femme, et qe a sa suite divors ^^

1 L., tote ; H., tout.

2 H., un A. (interlined) instead

of lour terce frere.

^ L., mislieu ; H., my luy.

4 H., qun, instead of qe lun.

5 C, de eux.

^ prist is from H. alone.

' celuy is omitted from H.
8 This marginal note is from

C. alone.
'' From L., H., and C.

10 H., fust.

11 H., verdist.

i'^ pleintif is from L. alone.

1-^ L., qe estoit.

1^ et is from H. alone.

1^ C, lomme, instead of le

homme.
I''' H., suiwist.

17 H., le devors,

IS C, boun.
1^ H., devors; C, divorce.
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A.D. 1345. that after the divorce he kept himself in possession

of the entirety, ousting the woman, whereupon she

brought the Assise. And because it was on her account

that the gift was made, and the form of the gift was
brought to an end by the divorce at the suit of the

husband, judgment was given that she should recover

the entiretv.

Covenant. (7.) § Covenant in respect of a certain manor ^ was

brought against the Prioress of Haliwell (or Holywell),

and the count was that her predecessor, wuth the consent

of the Convent, leased to the plaintiff for a certain

term, and that she ousted him within the term, &c.

—

Grene. In the deed containing the covenant, of which

profevt is made, it is supposed that the plaintiff was to

hold the manor on certain conditions, that is to say,

so long as he should pay a certain rent, and that he

should not commit waste, and that he should do certain

other things. And we tell you that he has broken all

the covenants and conditions, and therefore we entered

1 As to the tenements alleged to have been leased see p. 17, note 5.
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se ^ fit, et apres la ^ divorce ^ il se tient einz en A.D. 1345.

lentier, oustant la femme, de quel ele porte Lassise.

Et pur ceo qele fuit cause del doun, et la fourme

fuit termine par la * divorce ^ a la suite le baroun,

fuit agarde qele recoverast lentier.

(7.) ^ § Covenant dun certein maner fuit porte vers Covenant,

la Prioresse de Haliwell, countaunt qe sa predeces- Douhie

soresse, del assent le ^ Covent, lessa al pleintif pur ^^^^^^ 20.]

certein terme, et qele luy ousta deinz le terme, (fec."^

—Grene. En le fait del covenant, qest mys avant,

est suppose qe le pleintif tiendreit le manei' sur

certeins condicions, saver tanqil paiast certein rente,

et qil^ ne feist wast, et feist autre chose. Et vous

dioms qil ad enfreint touz les covenauntes et con-

dicions, par quei nous entrames par force de la

1 se is omitted from H.
•^ H., le.

3 H., devors,

4 la is from L. alone.

5 From L., H., and C, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III., R^ 53.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Richard de Ware
against Elizabeth, Prioress of

Haliwell, in respect of one

messuage, 100 acres of land,

5 acres of meadow, and 100 acres

of pasture in Camerwelle (Camber-

well, Surrey) demised to him by

Theophania, Elizabeth's prede-

cessor.

6 H., sa.

' The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod cum praedicta

" Theophania praedecessor, etc.,

" die Mercurii in festo Sanctse

" Agathae Virginis, anno regni

" domini Regis nunc Angliae

" decimo, per scriptum suum
" indentatum dimisisset preedicto

" Ricardo praedicta tenementa,

I " cum pertinentiis, tenenda sibi,

heredibus, et assignatis suis,

usque ad finem decem annorum
tunc proxime sequentium et

plenarie completorum, reddendo

inde annuatim eidem Priorissae

et Conventui suo, durante

termino praedicto, octo marcas

ad festum Sancti Jacobi Apostoli,

per quam dimissionem idem

Ricardus fuit seisitus de tene-

mentis praedictis usque diem

Lunae proximum ante festum

Sancti Michaelis Archangeli

anno regni domini Regis nunc

quartodecimo quod praedicta

Elizabeth nunc Priorissa ipsum

Ricardum de tenementis illis

amovit, unde eadem Priorissa,

licet saepius requisita, &c.,

conventionem praedictam prge-

dicto Ricardo tenere recusavit,

et adhuc contradicit, unde dicit

quod deterioratus est, et damnum
habet ad valentiam ducentarum

librarum."
^^ H., sil.

8381 B
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A.D. 1345. by force of the condition
;
judgment whether an action,

S^c.—Birton. State in particular in what respect he has

failed [to perforin the covenants].— Grene. In the

whole, for our plea is the consequence of j^our state-

ment, and of the specialty of which you make
profert.— Gai/nesford. Still, you must plead the

particulars.— Hillary. He need not do so.—And
this Hillary said as by judgment.—Therefore Birton

said that the plaintiff had kept and performed all the

covenants ; read}^ &c.—And the other side said the

contrary.
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condicion
;
jugement si accion, &c}—Birtone. Mettetz A..D. 1345.

en certein en quei il ad failli.

—

Grene. En tut, qar

nostre plee vynt de vostre livere, et de lespecialte qe

vous mettetz avaunt.— Gayn. Unqore vous plederetz

en certein.

—

Hill. Noun fra pas.

—

Et hoc dixit quasi

par agarde.—Par quei Birtone dist qil ad tenu touz

les eovenauntes et parfourny
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e

contra.^

1 The Prioress's plea was,

according to the record, " non

dedicit quin prtedictus Ricardus

recepit tenementa prsedicta ex

dimissione praedictae Theophanise,

quondam Priorissee, &c., ad

terminum praedictum, reddendo

inde per annum praedictas octo

marcas,etetiam ad quasdam alias

conditiones in praedicto scripto

indentato ex dimissione praedicta

fideliter observandas, videlicet

redditum praedictum ad terminum

suum prasdictum constitutum

solvere, nee non idem Ricardus et

heredes sui safficienter et compe-

tenter sustentarent et defender-

ent sumptibus suis propriis

omnes domos praedicto mesuagio

pertinentes contra ventum et

pluviam, et facerent et custodi-

rent clausturam praedictis mesu-

agio et terris spectantem, et

fossata ibidem mundarent, ita

quod praedicta Priorissa et

Conventus, in nullo, occasione

praedicta, graverentur nee dam-
num incurrerent, sed indemnes

versus quoscunque conservaren-

tur, et etiam prasdicti Ricardus,

heredes, seu assignati sui nihil

caperent de boscis, sepibus, seu

arboribus praedictis tenementis

spectantibus nisi per visum et

liberationem praedictorum Prior-

issae et Conventus aut eorum

" attornatorum, et hoc rationabili-

" ter pro housbote, heybote, et

" ferbote tantum pro familia in

" dicto mesuagio necessariis

" existentibus ita quod, si idem
'• Ricardus conditiones et conven-
" tiones praedictas vel aliquam
" earundem non observaret, quod
" bene liceret praedictte Priorissae

" et successoribus suis tenementa
" praedicta ingredi, et omnia bona
" et catalla ibidem inventa in

" manu sua detinere, non obstante

" praedicto scripto nee aliquo juris

" remedio, quousque praedictae

" Priorissae fuerit de omnibus in

" praedicto scripto non observatis

" fuerit [.s/c] satisfactum Et dicit

" quod, pro eo quod idem Ricardus
" nullam conventionum praedicta-

" rum observavit, praedicta Priorissa

" tenementa praedicta intravit

" virtute scripti praedicti, sicut ei

" bene licuit, et petit judicium si

" praedictus Ricardus responderi
" debeat, Ac."

2 According to the record, after

the plea, " Ricardus dicit quod ipse

" bene et fideliter observavit omnes
" conventiones in praedicto scripto

" contentas, quas ad ipsum per-

" tinuit observare, et quod ipse,

" praedicto die quando ipse soluisse

" debuit, obtulit eidem Priorissae

" duas marcas de firma praedicta,

" quas idem Ricardus eidem
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A.D. 1345. (8.) § Detinue of charter against the Prior of

Detinue of "^"ymondlev/ in which charter it was contained that
charter.

1 The name is given as Wymondesleye in Dugdale's Monasticon, but it

does not appear that there is any good authority for the letter s.
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(8.) ^ § Detenue cle chartre

Wymondeleye ^ contenant qen la

vers le Priour de a.d. 1345.

seisine les aunces- Detenuede
chartre.2

" Priorissas ad terminum in prae-

" dictoscripto indentato contentum
" soluisse debuit, et eas ei adhuc
" oti'ert in Curia, &c. Et hoc
" parafcus est verificare, et petit

" judicium, &c."
" Et praedicta Priorissa dicit

" quod prcedictus Ricardus non
" obtulit ei pricdictas duas marcas,
" nee aliquam conventionum prae-

" dictarum prout debuit observa-

" vit." It was upon this rejoinder

that issue was joined.

The verdict was "quod, praedicto

" die Sancti Jacobi ApostoU anno
" regni Regis nunc quartodecimo,
" praefatus Ricardus soluit prae-

" dictae Priorissas sex marcas de
" prffidicto redditu octo marcarum,
" et non plus, quia adhuc residuum
" ejusdem redditus promptum non
" habuit, sed dicunt quod die

" Lunae proximo post festum Sancti

" Michaelis tunc proxime sequens,

" ante horam nonam ejusdem
" diei, praedicta Priorissa intravit

" in tenementis prasdictis occasione
" non solutionis praedictarum
" duarum marcarum residuarum
" de praedictis octo marcis, et post
" horam nonam ejusdem diei

" praefatus Ricardus obtulit eidem
" Priorissae praedictas duas marcas,
" quas eadem Priorissa vel adtunc
" recipere recusavit. Quaesiti si

" ante praefatum diem Lunae prae-

" dicta Priorissa exigebat praedictas

" duas marcas, vel ante ilium diem
" praefatus Ricardus obtulit eidem
" Priorissae easdem duas marcas,
" &c., dicunt quod ante diem ilium
" nee praedictus Ricardus eas
" obtulit, nee praedicta Priorissa
" exigebat. Quaesiti si praedictus
" Ricardus omnes alias convcnti-

ones supradictas tenuit, dicunt [Fitz.,

quod sic." Detenue,

Judgment was then given " Quia -

per juratam praedictam comper-

tum est quod praedictus Ricardus

in omnibus praedicto script©

contentis, solutione praedictarum

duarum marcarum de praedicto

redditu residuarum dumtaxat

excepta, con [ventiones] prae-

dictas Priorissae tenuit, quas

quidem duas marcas praedicto

die Lunae quo praedicta Priorissa

tenementa praedicta ante horam
nonam ingressa fuit idem

Ricardus post horam nonam
ejusdem diei praefatae Priorissae

ibidem obtulit, et quas eandem

Priorissa adtunc admittere recu-

savit [et] eadem Priorissa

praedictum Ricardum contra

formam conventionis praedictas

possessionem praedictorum tene-

mentorum hucusque habere non

permisit, ad damna centum

solidorum, &c., ideo considera-

tum [est quod] praedictus Ri-

cardus recuperet damna prae-

dicta, et praedicta Priorissa in

misericordia, &c."

1 From L., H., and C, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III., Ro 144.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Joan late wife of

John Boteler against the Prior

of Wilmondeleye (Wymondley)

.

There is on R*^ 66 an incomplete

record ending with the declaration,

which, however, is not there in

quite the same form as in the

complete record on R° 144.

^ The words de chartre are from

C. alone.

3 L., and CWymondwold; H.,W.
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A.D. 13^5. one A.,^ while the tenements were in the seisin of the

plaintiff's ancestors, confirmed, by that same deed

which the plaintiff demands, and bound himself and

his heirs to warrant to the plaintiff's ancestors and

the heirs of their bodies, those tenements which they

alread}' had by gift from another person in the same

form, which deed was delivered by the plaintiff's an-

cestors to the Prior's predecessor, to wit, one William,

in whose possession, &c., to be re-delivered to them

and the heirs of their bodies, which deed, after the

death of the predecessor, came into the hands of the

present Prior, wherefore the husband and the wife'-^

who now sue, and her coparcener, a woman, with her

husband,^ who have been summoned and severed, have

many times prayed the re-delivery.

—

Mouhrai/. Judg-

ment of the count, because you see plainly how the

1 For the name '<ct' p. 23, note
{

her husband being dead according

G. to the record, p. 21, note 1.

^ The wife alone was plaintiff,
|

^^ For the names see p. 23, note 6.
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tres im A. conferma par mesme le fet quel il demande, ^^- 1^45.

et obligea luy et ses heirs a garrantir a ses anncestres

et les heirs de lour corps, &c., queles tenementz ils

avoint devant^ dautri doun par mesme la fourme,

quel fet fuit bailie par les auncestres le pleintif al

predecessour le Priour, saver, un W.^ vers qi, &c.,

a rebailler a ^ eux et les heirs de lour corps, quel

fet, apres la mort le predecessour, devynt * en la

mein le Priour qore est, par quei le baron et la

femme qore suent et lautre parcenere la femme ove

soun baron, qe sount somons et severetz, sovent^ ount

prie, &c.^

—

Mouhray. Jugement de count, qar vous

1 In L., the word devant is

omitted in this place, but inserted

after the words dautri doun.

•^MSS. of Y.B., E.

3 The words a rebailler a are

omitted from H.
* H., devient ; C, demurt.

5 C, et sovent.

•^ The declaration was, according

to the roll (R° 144), " quod cum
' Johannes filius Reginaldi Dar-

' gentein, .... apud
' Ixnynge in Comitatu SufJolciae,

' tradidisset cuidam Willelmo
' quondam Priori deWilmondeleye,
' praedecessori praedicti Prioris

' nunc, quandam chartam custodi-

' endam, in qua continetur quod
' quidam Reginaldus Dargentein,
' avus preedictae Johannas, et

' etiam cujusdam Elizabethae

' uxoris Gilberti de Ellesfelde

' sororis ejusdem Johannae, quae

' alias, simul cum praedicto Gil-

' berto, viro suo, summoniti
' fuerunt ad sequendum simul
' cum praedicta Johanna placitum
' praedictum versus praedictum
' Priorem, et tunc secuti non
' fuerunt, per quod consideratum
' fuit quod praedicta Johanna

sequeretur, sine, &c.,concessisset,

et charta sua confirmasset mane-
rium suum de Novo Mercato,

exceptis advocations veteris

capellae ejusdem manerii, et feria

in festo Apostolorum Simonis et

Judae annuatim tenenda, et etiam

redditu triginta ferrorum equo-

rum de fabrica sua in eodem
manerio, in seisina prasdicti

Johannis et cujusdam JohannaB

tunc uxoris ejusdem Johannis,

et obligasset se et heredes suos ad

warantizandum manerium praB-

dictum, exceptis, &c., ipsis Jo-

hanni et JohannaB et heredibus

de corporibus ipsorum Johannis

et Johannae procreatis, quod

quidem manerium, exceptis, &c.,

praedictus Johannes et Johanna
prius habuerunt de dono prasdicti

' Reginaldi tenendum sibi et

heredibus de corporibus eorun-

dem Johannis et Johannae

exeuntibus, et chartam prasdictam

retradendam

ipsis Johanni, vel Johannas uxori

ipsius Johannis, seu heredibus

de corporibus eorundem Johannis

et Johannae procreatis, cum inde

ab ipsis requisitus fuisset, qui
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A.D. 1345. words of the writ are quaudam chartam, and they have

counted of a confirmation, in which case the words of

the writ by which such a count would be warranted

should be quoddam scri2)tnm coufirmatiouis, and not

chartam, which properly requires livery of seisin.

—

Grene. It is all one.

—

Hillary. That does not seem

to be so.

—

Gaijne^ford. AVho can say that a confirma-

tion is not a charter?

—

Shlpicith. If you recover this

confirmation by this writ, you will on another occasion,

have another writ, and will demand the confirmation, and

then it will not be an answer for us to say that you

have recovered 3'our charter.

—

Stonore. Yes, it will

be.

—

Mouhraij. We tell you that we never had any

jDredecessor named William. And afterwards Mouhraij

said that William de Bereforde, in a difierent place and

a difierent county, delivered the same writing to the

Prior's predecessor, Elias, on a certain condition, to

redeliver it to the plaintifi', or to others to whom the

law should adjudge that it ought to be redelivered,

and he said that the Prior was read}' to deliver it to

whomsoever, ^c. And he said further that others had

a writ of Detinue pending against him.— Grene. We
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veietz bien coment le brief voet qnandam cJiartam, A.D. 1345.

et ils ount counte dun conferment, qar le brief de

quei tiel counte ^ serreit garranti serreit quoddam

scriptiini coujirmationis, et noun pas cJiartam, qe de-

mande proprement livere de seisine.— Grene. Tut

est un.

—

Hill. Ceo ne semble il pas.— Gayn. Qi

purra dire qun conferment nest pas une chartre?

—

Skip. Si vous recoveretz par cest brief cest confer-

ment, vous averetz autrefoith autre brief, et de-

manderetz le conferment, et donqes ne serra ceo

pas respons a ^ nous a ^ dire qe vous avietz re-

coveri vostre chartre. — Ston. Si serra. ^— Monhvay.

Nous vous dioms qe nous navioms unqes predeces-

sour W.^ par noun. Et puis dit qe W. de Bereforde,

en autre lieu et autre counte, livera mesme lescript

a E.^ soun predecessour sur certein condicion a

bailler a celuy qe se pleint, ou as autres a qi la

ley lajuggeast, et dist qil est prest pur Jiverer a qi,

&c. Et dit outre qe les autres ount brief vers luy

de Detenue pendant.'^

—

Grene. Nous voloms averer

quidem Johannes filius Reginald!,

et Johanna uxor ejus saepius in

vita sua proedictam chartam

a praedicto Willehno quondam
Prioie, praedecessore, &c., exeger-

unt, idem Willelmus Prior

chartam illam ipsis Johanni seu

JohanniE, uxori ipsius Johannis,

in vita sua reddere recusavit,

per quod post mortem praedicti

Willehni quondam Prioris, prae-

decessoris, &c., eadem charta

devenit in mauus praedicti Prioris

' nunc, et praedicti Johannes et

Johanna uxor ejus jam obierunt,

post quorum mortem praedicta

Johanna quae modo queritur,

Bimul cum praedictis Gilherto et

Elizabeth qui modo non sequun-

tur, heredes praedicti Johannis

per formam, &e.., saepius praedic-

" tarn chartam a praedicto Priore

" qui nunc est exigebant, idem
" Prior qui nunc est chartam illam,

" licet saepius requisitus, ipsi

" Johannae quae nunc queritur,

" seu etiam praedictis Gilberto et

" Elizabeth qui modo non sequun-
*' tur, liberare recusavit, et adhuc
" recusat, unde dicit quod deteri-

" orata est et damnum habet ad
" valentiam centum librarum. Et
" inde producit sectam, &c."

1 C, brief.

2 H., pur.

^ The words nous a are omitted

from L.

4 H., fra.

5MSS. of Y.B.,E.
6 MSS. of Y.B., W.
' The plea as it appears on

Ro 144 is, after a recital of a portion
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AD. 1345. will aver the delivery in accordance with our count.

—

Thorpe. Issue cannot be taken, in this case, on the

manner in which the delivery was made, because you

well know that when a writing is delivered on condition

to deliver to another, unless it be by indenture, it is

not the practice to count any other count than a

common count ; and if the manner of the delivery

could make an issue, no one could ever be garnished

[by Scire facias] in Detinue of writings. The con-

clusion is false.

—

Stonore. There is nothing more upon

which a traverse can be made than the condition, for

you are speaking of another delivery made by another

person and in another place, in respect of which he can

never have an action.

—

Grene, ad idem. And, in the case

which Thorpe has put, if the plaintiti' be willing he

can have a traverse on the condition, that is to say,

on the manner of the delivery.— Thorpe maintained

the delivery to have been as he had alleged, absque

hoc that the charter had been delivered as the plaintiff

counted ; ready, &:c.—And the other side said the con-

trary.—And because the original writ was brought in

the county in which the defendant alleged the delivery

to have been, the writ issued to the Sheriff" of that

county, that is to say, of Hertford, to cause the jurors to

come, and not to the Sheriff' of Suffolk in which county

the 2^1^ii^tiift' counted that the delivery was made, and
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le bailie solonc nostre count.— Thorpe. Sur la manere a.d. 1345.

coment le bailie se fist, en ceo cas, issue ne se

poet prendre, qar vous savetz bien quant escript est

bailie par condicion a bailler a autre, sil ne soit

par endenture, homme ne use pas counter autre

counte forqe comune counte ; et si la manere du

bailie purreit fere issue jammes ne serra homme
garny en Detenue descriptz. Consequens falsum.—
Ston. II ny ^ ad plus ^ qe fait travers qe la con-

dicion, qar vous parletz dune bailie fait par autre

persone et en autre lieu, de quel il navera jammes
accion.

—

Grene, ad idem. Et,^ en le cas qe Thorpe

ad mys, si le pleintif voille, il avera travers a la

condicion, saver, sur la manere du bailie.— Thorpe

meintent le bailie come il avoit allegge sanz ceo

qil fuit bailie come le pleintif counte
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e eontra.^—Et pur ceo qe loriginal fuit porte

el counte ou le defendant alleggea le bailie, brief

issit a eel Yicounte, saver de Herforde de faire

venir pays, et noun pas au Yicounte de Suffolk ou

le pleintif counta le bailie estre fait, et hoc par

of the declaration, " quod quidam
" Willelmus de Bereforde habuit

" custodiam chartse praedictae, &c..

" qui quidem Willelmus chartarn
" illam tradidit cuidam Eliee quon-
" dam Priori de Wylmondeleye,
" praedecessori Prioris nunc, apud

Wylmondeleye in Gomitatu Hert-
" fordise, sub tali conditione custo-

" diendam, <fec., videlicet ad deliber-

" andum chartam illam prsefatis

" Johanni Dargentein, velJohannae
" uxori suae, sive heredibus praedicti

" Johannis, seu heredibus de cor-

" poribus eorundem Johannis et

" Johannes exeuntibus, cui vel

" quibus per legem adjudicatum

" fuerit deliberandum, et non
" praefatoWillelmo quondam Priori,

" praedecessori, &c., apud Ixnynge
" in Gomitatu Suifolciae, sieut

" praedicta Johanna superius in

" narratione sua supponit."

1 ny is omitted from H.
^ L., pais.

•^ Et is from G. alone.

4 According to the roll, issue was

joined upon the plea as quoted

above p. 25, note 7, and then the

Prior " profert hie in Guria chartam
" praedictam et paratus est illam

" deliberare cui Guria consider-

" averit, &c."
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No. 9.

A.D. 1345. this by judgment, by Hillary.—And afterwards \Vil-

LouGHBY directed that jurors should be caused to come
from both counties.

Prccdpe
(9^) j< \ Pnecipe quod reddat demandinpj two parts

reddat. 01 '^ iin^i ^vas brought agaiust the wife of J. Comyn.
—Moiihraij. We cannot render her demand, because

we hold only a moiety of the two parts of the mill,

and one A., wife of H. Com3'n, holds a third part of

a moiety, and the Abbot of N. holds the rest of the

mill
;
judgment of the writ.

—

Thorpe. And, inasmuch

as he does not allege non-tenure ^Yitll certainty, giving

as a good writ against the others, and the non-tenure

does not extend to our demand, judgment ; and we
pray seisin.

—

Sctoii. When non-tenure is alleged, it is

not with the object of giving a good writ against

another person, in whom the tenancy is affirmed by

the exception, because he might abate it by a plea of

joint tenancy or non-tenure, when he appeared ; but

the object of an exception of non-tenure is to give a

good writ with certainty against the person himself who
takes the exception, and that we have done ; and if we
were to allege greater or less non-tenure, the demandant
would still have no other way of maintaining his writ

than by averring tenancy to the full.

—

Hillary. But

every alleged non-tenure must be non-tenure of the

demand, and not of anything else, and if an allegation

were to be definitely made that another holds parcel

of the demand, against which other the demandant

could have a good writ, the Court holds him to be

tenant ; now your exception of non-tenure does not
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agarde de Hill. Et puis Wilby comaunda pays de a.d. 1345.

lun counte et de lautre.^

(9.) 2
§ Prcccipe quod reddat porte vers la femme Prcec'pe

J. Comyn demandant les deux parties dun molyn.— reddat,^

Mcmhmy. Nous ne poms sa demande rendre, qar [f ^*f

'

nous tenoms forqe la moite de deux parties del 15.]

molyn, et un A., la femme H. Comyn, tient la terce

partie de la moite, et le remenant del molyn tient

Labbe de N.
;

jugement du brief. — Thorpe. Et,

desicome il nallegge pas la nountenure en certein,

donant a nous boun brief vers les autres, ne la

nountenue ne sestent pas a nostre demande, juge-

ment ; et nous prioms seisine.

—

Sefone. Quant noun-

tenue est allegge ceo nest pas al entent de doner ^

boun brief vers autre persone, en qi par lexcepcion

la tenance est afferme, qar il le purra abatre par

jointenance ^ ou nountenue quant il vendra ; mes

excepcion de nountenue est pur doner boun brief

en certein vers mesme la persone qe doune lexcep-

cion, et ceo avoms nous fait ; et si nous alleggeas-

soms de plus ou de meins la nountenue, unqore le

demandant navera autre meintenance de soun brief

qe^ daverer pleinement tenauntz.

—

Hill. Mes ches-

qune nountenue*^ covient estre de la demande [et

noun pas dautre chose, et si nous alleggeassoms ^

en certein qautre tient parcelle de la demande],^ vers

qi il purreit aver boun brief, Court vous tient ten-

ant ; ore vostre nountenue '^ sestent pas a la demande

1 According to the roll the

Venire was originally to have been

directed to the Sheriff of Hertford

alone, but the reading is by

interlineations made to be '• tam
" prasdicto Vicecomiti Hertfordiae

" quam Vicecomiti Suffolciae."

Nothing further appears on the

roll except adjournments.
2 From L., H., and C.

3 The words quod reddat are

from H. alone.

^ L., nous doner.

^ H., yoyntenance.
*^ qe is omitted from C,

' H., nountenure.
s C, alleggeoms.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
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Nos. 10, 11.

A.D. 1345 extend to the demand, nor do you state with regard

to what quantity he would have a writ against any

other person than you.— Mouhray. If a writ were

hrought against me to demand a manor, and I were

to allege non-tenure of parcel, I should say definitely

of how much, because in another writ brought against

myself the parcel ought to be excepted, and in such

a way that I should give a good writ against myself

;

but in the case of a different demand, where nothing

has to be excepted, there is no necessity to do so.

—

Stonore. It is absolutely necessary that 3'ou give a

good writ against the others if you wish to abate this

writ.—And afterwards Mouhray alleged non-tenure, as

above, and also that a woman held a third part of a

moiety which amounted to a fourth part of the de-

mandant's demand, and that the Abbot held the rest;

judgment of the writ.—And on the demandant's non-

denial the writ abated.

Debt. (10.) § Executors brought a writ of Debt.

—

Derworthy.

Produce the will.

—

Sadelyngstanes. We have a day by

Prece 2)artium inter taleni, plaintiff, and tales execntores^

d-c, and so you have accepted us as being entitled to

be answered.

—

Preee partium does not make you exe-

cutors, and the will is the ground of 3'our action, and

that is not affirmed by Preee partium.—Stonore. The
will is not the 2;round of action, but the obliiration is.

—Hillary. On a writ of Formedon in the remainder

will not the demandant be put to show a specialty

after Preee jmrtium ?

—

Sadelyngstanes. Yes, that is the

ground of the action.— And by judgment Dericorthy

was put to answer without the will having been shown.

Debt. (11.) § Debt on obligation brought against the Abbot

of Eynsham.

—

Mouhray made profert of a collateral
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ne vous ne donetz pas de quel quantite il avereit A.D. 1345.

brief vers autre qe vers vous.— Mouhray. Si brief

fuit porte vers moy a demander un maner, et jeo

alleggeasse nountenue de parcelle, jeo dirrei en cer-

tein de come bien, pur ceo qe la parcelle en autre

brief porte vers moy mesme coviendreit estre forpris,

et issint qe jeo durroy bone brief vers moi mesme

;

mes en autre demande, ou forprise ne serra pas fait,

il ne bosoigne^ pas.— Ston. II covient a force qe

vous donetz bone brief vers les autres si vous voilletz

abatre cest brief.—Et puis Mouhraij, nt supra, alleggea

nountenure,^ et auxint qune femme tient la terce

partie de la moite qamount a la quarte partie de sa

demande, et Labbe le remenant
;
jugement du brief.

—Et sur nient dedire le brief abatist.

(10.)^ § Executours^ porterent brief de Dette.— i^^tte.

DeiT. Moustrez testament.

—

Sadl. Nous avoms jour Monstnms

par Prece imrtium inter talem pleintif et tales e.recu- ^l^'
^/^^^'''

tores, iC-c, issint nous avetz ^ accepte responable.— records,

Derr. Prece imrtium ne vous fait pas executours, et
^'^^•^

testament est cause de vostre accion, quel par Prece

imrtium nest pas afferme.

—

Ston. Testament nest pas

cause daccion mes est obligacion.— Hill. En brief

de remeindre apres Prece partiitm ne serra pas ie

demandant mys de moustrer especialte ?

—

Sadl. Oyl,

cest cause daccion.—Et par agarde Derr. saunz testa-

ment estre moustre fuit mys de ^ respoundre.

(11.)
"^

§ Dette de xlli. porte vers Labbe Deynes- ^^^^e-

ham^ par obligacion.

—

Mouhray moustra par endenture

1 C, busoigne. , Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III., R^ 70.

2 L., and C, qamount forqe a ' It there appears that the action

iij parties.

3 From L.,. H., and C.

^ L., Deux executours.

^ avetz is omitted from C.

6C., a.

7 From L., H., and C, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

was brought by Thomas Mundy,

of Woodstock, against the Abbot of

Eynsham, in respect of a debt, on

obhgation, of £40.

8 L., de Eynesham ; C, Deygnes-

ham.
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No. 12.

A.D, 1345. indenture executed by the plaintiff to the effect that

if the Abbot paid £20 [on a certain day] the obliga-

tion should lose its force, and tendered the averment

that the Abbot paid the £20.— Ilichenmnde. And,

inasmuch as he does not produce any acquittance, judg-

ment.

—

Mouhray. And we pray judgment.

—

liichemunde

tendered the averment that the Abbot did not pay.

—

Moiihraij. And we demand judgment whether he

shall now be admitted to an averment which he

previously refused.— Stonore to Mouhray. Will you

not accept the averment? That is extraordinary, be-

cause it makes in your favour, as it seems.

—

Mouhray.

We would rather abide judgment.

Naifty. (12) 1
§ Writ of .Naifty. The parties on both sides

appeared by attorney. The plaintiff counted that the

defendant's grandfather acknowledged himself, in a

Court of record, to be the villein of the plaintiff's

ancestor, and made the descent from that ancestor to

him the plaintiff, &c.

—

SJdpwitJi denied tort and force,

and all servile condition, Sec, and said that the

defendant's father was a bastard
;
judgment whether

he shall be put to answer as one being of the blood

of the grandfather.

—

Grene. Your father was legiti-

mate ; ready, &c. — And the other side said the

contrary.

1 There is a fuller report of the same or a like case below (No. 40).
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le pleintif fet de coste qe sil paiast xxli. qe lobli- a.d. 1345.

gacion perdreit sa force, et tendist daverer qil paia^

les xx/j.^— Ricli. Et desicome il ne mousfcre pas

acqiiitance, jugement.— Mouhyaij. Et nous jugement.
—Ricli. tendist daverer qil paia pas.

—

Mouhray. Et
nous jugement sil serra resceu^ ore al averement quel

devant il ad refuse.

—

^Ston. a Mouhray. Ne voilletz

pas laverement ? II est * merveille, qar il fet ^ pur

vous a ceo qe semble.

—

Mouhray. Nous voloms meuth
demurer en jugement.^

(12.)
'^

v:^ Brief de Neifte.^ Les parties dune part Neifte.*^

et dautre par attourne. Le pleintif counta qe soun

aiel, en Court de record, se reconissat ^ estre le vil-

lein launcestre celuy qest pleintif, et fit la descente

de par le pleintif, &c.— Skip, defendi tort et force

et tut servage, &c., et dit qe le pere le defend-

aunt fuit bastard
;

jugement sil come celuy qe fuit

del sank laiel serra mys a respondre.

—

Greiie. Vostre

pere fuit mulure ^^
;

prest, &c.—Et alii e contra.

1 L., paye ; C, paiast.

'^ According to the record, the

Abbot, confessing the obligation to

be that of himself and his Convent,
•" dicit quod idem Thomas postea

" concessit quod si

" prsBdicti Abbas et Conventus
" soluissent eidem Thomas, vel

" suo certo attornato, heredibus,

" vel exeuntibus suis, ad praedictum

" festum Paschse, apud Wodestoke,
" viginti libras quod tunc praedic-

" turn scriptum quadraginta libra-

" rum ]pro nullo haberetur, et dicit

" quod ipse in praedicto festo

" Paschae apud Wodestoke soluit

" eidem Thonite praedictas viginti

" libras."

Profert was made of the deed of

defeasance.
•^ H., ressu.

4 H., nest pas.

5 H., est fet.

^ According to the record, the

plaintiff confessed the deed of

defeasance, but said " quod praedic-

" tus Abbas non soluit ei praedictas

" viginti libras, sicut idem Abbas
" superius in responsione sua
" praetendit verificare."

Issue was joined upon this.

The jury found " quod praedictus

" Abbas non soluit praefato Thomas
" praedictas viginti libras nee
" aliquid denariorum inde. Quae-

" siti ad quas damna, &c., dicunt
" quod ad damnum ejusdem
" Thomae viginti librarum.

Judgment was given for the

plaintiff' to recover the damages,

and he had execution by Elegit.

7 From L., H., and C.

^ H., naifte.

^ H., conisast.

10 H., mullure.

8381 C
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Xo. 13.

A.D. 1845. (13.) Novel Disseisin which the Prior of Sempring-
EiTor: h'Am. heretofore brouoht, before Baukwell and Thorpe,
^ 0V6l

Disseisin, against two persons, one of whom pleaded that the
See the plaintiff had released to him all manner of personal

in an ° actions, and the other pleaded joint tenancy. And

tr*!^-^
?^ the plaintiff said that the one who pleaded joint

nias Term tenancy had not anything in the freehold, but that the
"^

1?!^ .V. other was tenant. And this was found bv the Assise.
ei.crnteenth

year.i Therefore the other pleaded, as before, the release in

bar, but he did not, in pleading, take upon himself

the tenancy. And the plaintiff' said that he had been

seised and disseised since the execution of the release.

And upon this the Assise was taken, without any title

having been made. And the verdict passed for the

plaintiff', and he recovered. And upon that judgment,

that the Assise should be taken without any title

having been made, error was assigned. And the

record was maintained by plea on the ground that

the one who pleaded the release did not at any time

take upon himself the tenancy, and that, even had he

done so, such a release still does not bar the right,

because if any one be disseised, and release to the

disseisor all personal actions, his right in the land is

still not extinguished, so that if he subsequently

entered upon his disseisor, and was ousted, he would

have an x\ssise in respect of that ouster, and con-

sequently there was no need in this case, to make a

title for the plaintiff", but only to say that he was

seised and disseised after the release.—And, on the

other hand, there was touched the point that b}-

such a release an action grounded on disseisin is

extinguished, and that consequently judgment ought

not to be given that the Assise should be taken,

except on the ground of subsequent seisin or title.

—

And, notwithstanding, the record was by judgment
confirmed.

1 The reference appears to be to Y.B., Mich., 18 Edw. III., No. 14.
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(13.) ^ § Novele disseisine qe le Prioiir de Semp- a.d. 1345.

rino;liam porta autrefoith devant Bauk. et Thorpe S^^°V^' '

^... Novele
vers deux, dount luii pleda qe le pleintif avoit re- disseisine.

lesse a luy totes maneres daccions personels, et lautre ^"^''
. .

. . . ^ . 'pnncipium
pleda jomtenance. Et le plemtif dit qe celuy qe en un

pleda la jointenance navoit rienz en le franctene- f/T^',?-,

meiit einz lautre. Et ceo trove par assise. Par quel xi-Hj.^

lautre, ut prius, pleda par le relees en barre, mes ^-"^^ ^}'

il enprist pas tenance en pledaunt. Et le pleintif Fitz'.,

dit qe seisi et disseisi puis la confeccion, &c. Et '^
'

^'^-^

sur ceo lassise pris saunz title fere, qe passa pur

le pleintif, et il recoveri. Et de eel agard del assise

saunz title errour est assigne. Et le recorde par

pie fut meintenue par tant qe celuy qe pleda le

relees a nulle temps enprist tenance, et, tut ust il,

unqore tiel relees ne barre pas en dreit, qar si

homme soit disseisi, et relest chesqun accion personel

al disseisour, unqore soun dreit en la terre nest pas

esteint, issint qe sil entra apres sur son disseisour,

et fuit ouste, il avereit Assise [de eel ouster, et j)^'?'

consequens en ceo^ cas il bosoigne pas de fere title

pur celuy qest pleintif, mes]^ a dire qe puis le re-

lees seisi et disseisi.—Et e contra fuit touche qe

par tiel relees accion de disseisine est esteint, et

jwr consequens Assise nient agarde sanz seisine ou

par title puis.— Et, non obstante, le recorde est

afferme par jugement.

iFromL., H., and C.

^ The word Errour is from

H. alone, from which MS. the

following words Novele disseisine

are omitted.

•^ The words following disseisine

are from H. alone.

4 C, tiel.

5 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
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Nos. 14. 15.

A.D. 1345. (14.) § Two parceners were forjudged on a writ of

Forjudge!-. Mesne. One of them and the heh' of the other

In-onght a writ of Error, supposing that the ancestor

of that other was dead at the time at which the

judgment was rendered. And it was said that such

suit [of a writ of Error] is not given for one who
sues after having heen a party.

Eight. (15.) ^ John de Hardeshulle and Maud, his wife,

brought a writ of Right of Advowson in respect of

the church of Eoade against the Abbot of St. James
of Northampton, counting that it was the right and

inheritance of John, and that they were seised thereof

as of the fee and right of John, in time of peace,

&c., and presented to the same church their clerk,

who was admitted, &c., and took the esplees as in

greater tithes and lesser tithes, oblations, obventions,

and other kinds of issue of tithes, &c., as of the right

of the church of Our Lady of Roade aforesaid, and to

show that such is John's right, John and Maud have

suit and good proof.

—

Grene denied the right of John,

and had license from the Court to come to terms on

^pa^'ment of monej^ to the King. And he stated the

words of the concord of the fine in the following

manner :—John and Maud acknowledge the advowson

of two parts of the church, and also the advowson of

the- tithes of two virgates and twent}' acres of land,

together with the advowson of a third part of the

same church, to be the right of the Abbot and the

right of his church, and release the same, for them-

selves and the heirs of John, to the Abbot and to his
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(14.)^ § Deux parceners fureiit forjugges en brief A.D. 1345.

de Mene. Lun et leire^ lautre porterent brief derrour Forjuger.^

supposant qe launcestre lun al temps del jugement

rendue fuit mort. Et fuit dit qe pur luy qe suyt

qe fuit partie al jugement tiel suite nest pas done.

(15.) ^ ^ Johan de Hardeshulle et Maude sa femme Dreit.^

\h itz.

porterent brief de Dreit davoweson del eglise de Fymsl

Rodes vers Labbe de Seint Jakes de Northamptone, ^^-^

countaunt qe cest le dreit et leritage Johan, et dount

ils furent seisiz come de fee et dreit Johan, en

temps de pees, &c., et presenterent a mesme leglise

lour clerk, qe fuit resceu, &c., pernant les espies,

come en grosses dismes et menues dismes, oblacions,

obvencions, et autres maneres dissue des dismes, &c.,

come de dreit del eglise de nostre Dame de Rodes

avandit, et qe tiel soit le dreit Johan,^ Johan et

Maude en ount suite et dereine bone.

—

Grene defendi

le dreit Johan, et avoit conge de Court dacorder pur

deners donant au Roi. Et dist la pees"^ en tiel

manere qe Johan et Maude conissoint lavoeson de

ij parties del eglise, et auxint lavoeson des dismes

de deux verges et xx acres de terre, ov^ lavoeson

de la terce partie de mesme leglise, estre le dreit

Labbe et le dreit de sa eglise, et relessount ceo, de

eux et les heirs Johan, al Abbe et a ses successours

1 From L., H., and C. The full
\ above-named Henry, on the ground

report of the case is in Trinity that Henry the father was dead at

Term next following (No. 59), the time at which the judgment

where the record is cited. It is ! was given.

Placita coram Rege, Easter,
|

2 xhe marginal note in H. is

19 Edward HI., K" 55. The writ : Errour.

^ leire is omitted from H.
^ From L., H., and C.

^> The marginal note is omitted

of Mesne had been brought by John

de Wenlyngburghe against John

Gisors and his brother Henry,

and judgment had been given that from H.
they should lose his service. The
writ of Error was sued by the

same John Gisors and by John
and Henry, sons and heirs of the

^ Johan is from C. alone.

' H., la pees est, instead of dist

la pees.

8 L., and H., en.
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No. 16.

A.D. 1345. successors for ever ; and for that acknowledgment the

Abbot grants and renders the advowson of a third

part of the church aforesaid, except the advowson of

the tithes aforesaid, to John and Maud and to the

heirs of John for ever.— And the lady was examined,

and the fine was admitted, Ov:c.

Qxare (16.) § The King brought a Qnare impcdit against
iiiipc I

.

^Y^^ Prior of Pentney, counting that the Prior held

the advowson of the King, as of his Crown, and

presented, and afterwards appropriated it without the

King's license, wherefore the right of patronage, by

the law of the land, accrued to the King.

—

Grene.

We tell 3'ou that, in the time of King John, the

Prior's predecessor was seised of the advowson, and

held it of the Count de Perche, and presented,

&c., and now the advowson is held of W. Philip,

cousin and heir of the said Count ^ ; and we tell you

that our Lord the King, by his charter, which is

here, gave license to the Prior to appropriate the

advowson, and for him and his successors to hold it

to their own use
;
judgment whether the King can be

1 For the facts, as stated in the record, nee p. 41, note 1.
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No. 16.

a touz jours; et pur cele reconissaiice Labbe graunt ^-D. 1345.

et rende lavoeson de la terce partie del eglise

avandit, forpris lavoeson des dismes avanditz, a

•Johan et a Maude et as heirs Johan a touz jours.

—Et la dame examine et la fine resceu, &c.

(16.) ^ § Le Eoi porta Qnare impedit vers le Priour 9^a'"f.

i-r. o 1-r.- • iinpedit.

de renteneye, countaunt qe le Priour tient lavowe- [Fitz.,

soun du Roi, come de sa Coroun, et presenta, et
pil^^%-, .

puis^ sanz conge du Roi lappropria, par quel dreit Gmunte!

del avowere par la ley de la terre acrust au Roi.^ ^^-^

—Gre lie. Nous vous dioms qen temps le Roi Johan

le predecessour le Priour fuit seisi del avoeson, et

le tient de Count de P.,^ et presenta, &c., et ore

lavoeson est tenue de^ ^\J de P.,^ cosyn et heir le

dit Counte ; et vous dioms qe nostre seignur le Roi

par sa chartre, qe cy est, dona conge au Priour del

approprier, et pur luy et ses successours de la

tenir en propre oeps
;

jugement si le Roi a ceste

1 From L., H., and C, but i

" quidem Prior dictam advoca-

corrected by the record, Placita de
\

" tionem de ipso rege tenuit in

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III., " capite. Et postmodum prasdicta

R° 392. It there appears that the " ecclesia vacavit per resigna-

action was brought by the King " tionem ejusdem Edmundi, [et]

against the Prior of Pentney in
;

" idem Prior dictam ecclesiam sibi

respect of a presentation to the " et Prioratui suo, absque licentia

church of Bilney (Norfolk). " domini Regis, contra legem
2 MSS. of Y.B., Benteseye. ' " Angliae. etc., appropriavit in pro-

3 The words et puis are omitted •' prios usus tenendam

from C.
I

" per quod ipsi domino Regi
* According to the record, the " accrevit jus praesentandi ad

declaration was " quod idem Prior •' eandem, &c., et ea ratione

' fuit seisitus de advocatione "ad ipsum dominum Eegem ad
* ecclesise praedictie ut de feodo et '' ecclesiam praedictam pertinet

' jure Prioratus sui praedicti tem- '' praesentare."

' pore .... domini Regis ' ^ L., and C, B. ; H., K.

' nunc, et praesentavit ad eandem '' de is omitted from C.

' quendam Edmundum Bozoun, !
' L., B.

' clericum suum, qui ad praesenta- ^ The words de P. are omitted
' tionem suam fuit admissuis et from H,
' institutus qui i
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No. 16.

A.D. 1345. admitted to make this declaration.

—

IL Tlwrpe. Show
how WilHam is the Count's cousin.— Stonore. If he

were to demand through the Count it would he

necessary for him to show it, hut not in the present

case.

—

II. Thorpe. By the appropriation it is supposed

that the advowson is not held of the King, and we
tell you that the advowson is held of the King ; and,

inasmuch as the King was not apprised, at the time

of the grant, that it was held of him, and so the

suggestion was false, and the King was deceived,

judgment for the King ; and we pray a writ to the

Bishop.

—

Grcne. And, inasmuch as your title is that

the advowson is amortised without the King's license,

and we have shown the reverse hy record, judgment.
—Thorpe. Enter the plea.

—

Grene did not dare to
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moustraunce, &c.^

—

li. Thorjit'. Moustretz comeiit W."^ A..D. 1345.

est cosyn al Couiite.

—

Ston. Sil demandast par my luy

il fra, mes ore nient.

—

Ix. TJiorpe. Par lappropriacion

est suppose qe ceo nest pas tenu dii Eoi, et vous

dioms qe lavowesoii est teiiu du Roi ; et desicome

le Roi nestoit my appris, al temps del gramit, qe

ceo fuit tenu de luy, et issint la suggestion faux,

et le Roi desceu, jugement pur le Roi ; et prioms ^

brief al Evesqe.— Grene. Et, desicome vostre title

est qe lavoeson est amorti saunz conge du Roi, et

le revers avoms moustre par record, jugement.

—

Thorpe. Entretz le plee.

—

Grene nosa demurer, mes

1 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod quidam Petrus de

Pelevile quartus, filius Petri de

Pelevile secundi, fuit seisitus de

manerio de Bilneye, ad quod

advocatio ecclesise prsedictae fuit

pertinens, tempore Regis Jo-

hannis, &c., et illud tenuit de

quodam Comite de Perche, et

per chartam suam concessit,

dedit, et eonfirmavifc Deo et

ecclesias beatse Mariae Magdalenee

de Penteneye et Canonicis

ibidem Deo servientibus et servi-

turis, pro salute animae suffi et

antecessorum et successorum

suorum, advocationem ecclesiae

de Bilneye, cum pertinentiis, et

totam culturam in eadem villa qusB

vo^atur Ellernewonge. habendas

et tenendas illis et successoribus

suis in liberam puram et per-

petuam eleemosynam. Et obli-

gavit se ad heredes suos ad

warantiam. Et profert hie pree-

dictam chartam prgefati Petri,

qu£e hoc testatur, &e. Et dicit

quod postmodum dominus Eex
nunc de gratia sua speciali

concessit et licentiam dedit, pro

se et heredibus suis, quantum in

ipso fuit, cuidam Egidio Priori

de Penteneye, praedecessori prte-

dicti Prioris nunc, et ejusdem

loci Conventui, quod ipsi eccle-

siam de Westbilneye quas est de

advocatione sua propria, ut

dicitur, quae est eadem ecclesia

ad quam dominus Eex nunc
clamat praesentare, etc., appro-

priare et earn appropriatam in

proprios usus tenere possint

sibi et successoribus suis in per-

petuum, statuto de terris et

tenementis ad manum mortuam
non ponendis edito non obstante.

Et profert hie literas domini

Regis nunc patentes quae hoc

testantur, &c., unde dicit quod

ipse sic tenet ecclesiam illam in

proprios usus ut de advocatione

sua propria, &c., de quodam
Willelrao Philip, consanguineo

et herede praedicti Petri, in

puram et perpetuam eleemosy-

nam in forma praedicta, et non
de domino Rege immediate

prout idem dominus Rex in

demonstratione sua supponit.

Et hoc paratus est verificare, &c."
•2 L., B.

^ prioms is from L. alone.
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A.D. 1345. abide judgment, but imparled, and then said that the

advowson was held of William Philip, and not of the

King, as of his Crown ; ready, &c.

—

R. Thorpe. Held

of the King ; ready, &c.

—

Grenc. Not held of the

King, as of his Crown ; ready, &c.

—

R. Thorpe. If

you will confess that it is held of the King, but not as

of his Crown, and will abide judgment whether the

appropriation be not sufficiently good, we will answer

to that, and will abide judgment without putting the

facts to a jury ; and if you will traverse in general

terms to the effect that the advowson is not held in

capite of the King, that is a different issue ; and

since you will do neither the one nor the other, we
pray a writ to the Bishop.

—

Stonore to Grene. Do
you imagine that by such a license from the King,

in general terms, where he did not grant his own
right, you will be able to debar the King from his

presentation, on the ground that the advowson is not

held of the King as of his Crown, but possibly by

reason of some escheat ? as meaning to say that he

would not do so.

—

Grcne. No, Sir, but it is sufficient

for us to traverse his title as comprised in his count

and his declaration.—And afterwards they were at

issue as to whether the advowson w^as held immediately

of the King, or not, &c.—So note.

^f^ (17.) § Entry ad terminum qui prceteriit.—Sadelyng-
tenninum
qui

prceteriit.
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enparla, et dit qe lavoeson est tenu de W. de^ p.^ A.D. 1345.

et noun pas du Roi come de sa Coroun
;

prest, &c.

— [R. Thorpe. Tenu du Roi; prest, &c.— Grene.

Noun pas tenu du Roi come de sa Coroun
;

prest,

&c.]^

—

R. Tliorpe, Si vous volletz conustre qe cest

tenu du Roi, mes noun pas come^ de sa Coroun, et

demurer en jugement si lappropriacion ne soit assetz

bone, nous respoundroms a cella, et demuroms en

jugement sanz enqueste ; et si vous vollez traverser

generalment qe lavoweson nest pas tenue en chief

du Roi, cest autre issue ; et de puis qe vous ne

voilletz ne * lun ne lautre nous prioms brief al

Evesqe.

—

Ston. a Grene. Quidetz vous par tiel licence

du Roi general, ou il graunta pas son dreit demene,

de forclore le Roi de son presentement, par tant qe

ceo nest pas tenu du Roi come de sa Coroun, mes
par cas par cause dasqun^ eschete? quasi dieeret non.

—Grene. Nanil, Sire, mes il nous suffit de traverser

son title compris deinz son counte et sa monstrance.

—Et puis ils furent a issue le quel il fuit tenu du

Roi ou noun, simplement, &c.

—

Sir nota.^

(17.)
"^

§ Ad terminuni qui w^ferwY.

—

Sadl. Quei ^^^

termi7iu)it

^^^
TyvcctBTiit.

1 L., B., instead of W. de. '• nunc clamat praBsentare, et quod rpifg
'^ The words between brackets ' " praedictus Prior tenet praedictam Taile, 1.]

are omitted from L. " ecclesiam in proprios usus ut de

3 come is from C. alone.
]

" advocatione sua propria de prae-

* ne is from H. alone.
[

" dicto Willelmo Philip, consan-
• guineo et herede praedicti Petri, in

puram et perpetuam eleemosy-

^ dasqun is omitted from H.
^ The words " simplement, &c.

—Sic nota^^ are from H. alone. I "'nam, et non de domino Kege
According to the record, the

replication, upon which issue was
joined, was " quod praedictus Prior

immediate, prout idem dominus

Rex in demonstratione sua

supponit."
" tenet advocationem praedictam i Judgment was thereupon given :

" de domino Eege immediate, &c."
j

—" Ideo praedictus Priori eat inde

A verdict was found at Nisi ,

" sine die, salvo jure Regis cum
prius " quod ecclesia de Westbil- !

" alias, &c."
" neye est eadem ecclesia de ' From L., H., and C.

" Bilneye ad quam dominus Rex
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No. 17.

A.D. 1345. stanes. What have you to show the lease ?—Stonore.

Do you not say anythmg else '?—Saclelijngstanes. Your

ancestor, on whose seisin 3^ou bring the action, gave,

by this deed, in frank-marriage to this same person

with his daughter, and we are their issue
;
judgment

whether you can have an action against us.—And the

deed, being read, was found to be in the form

alleged, but to have and to hold for their lives.

—

Scton. You see plainly that, according to the deed,

in the Hahendnm et Tenendum clause, in which the

nature of the gift is definitely declared, it is only a

term for life, which term is passed according to their

own confession
;
judgment, and we pray seisin.

—

Seton

(continuing). When the intention of the donor is not

definiteh^ determined in the first clause, and it is

definitely determined in the Habendum et Tenendum

clause, you will adjudge the effect of the deed to be in

accordance with the definite words, and not by the first

words which are indefinite.

—

Hillary. If I give to you

and to your heirs by the Dedi clause, and for your life

only by the Habendum et Tenendum clause, do you not

have a fee simple ? So also if I give to you and your

wife in tail, or for term of life, to have and to hold to

you alone for your life, will not the gift be such as

the first clause purports ? as meaning to say that it

will.—WiLLOuGHBY. I saw Sir Ralph de Hengham
give judgment, with regard to such deeds as have the

clause of gift contrariant to the Habendum et Tenendum

clause, in accordance with the purport of the first

clause.

—

Stouford. It is all one deed and one livery
;

therefore the judgment must be in accordance with

the whole deed.

—

Huse. When a gift is made condi-

tional in the first clause without expressly determining

what is the estate, and the intention of the donor is

definitely declared in the subsequent Habendum et

Tenendum clause, the deed will be judged in accordance

with the definite determination, and not in accordance

with that which is indefinite.

—

Hillary. A gift in frank-
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avetz vons ^ dn lees ?

—

Ston.^ Autre chose ne ditetz ? A.D. 1345.

—SaclL Vostre auncestre de qi seisine, &c., par ceo

fait dona en fraunk mariage a mesme celuy ove sa

fille, entre quex nous sumes issue
;
jugement si vers

nous accion poietz aver.—Et le fet lieu voleit qe le

doun fuit par la manere, a aver et tener pur lour

vies.

—

Setone. Vous veietz bien qe par le fet en la

clause de Jtahendutn et tenendum^ ou le doun est

desclarre en certein, nest qe terme de vie, quele

terme est passe de lour conissance
;

jugement et

prioms seisine.

—

Setone. Quant en^ la primere clause

nest pas determine ^ la volunte le donour en certein,

et en le hahemlnm et tenendum il est determine en

certeine, vous ajuggeretz le fet solonc les paroles en

certein, et noun pas par les primers qe sount en

noun certein.

—

Hill. Si jeo doune a vous et a voz

heirs par la clause de ded'i, et par le hahendiun et

tenendum forqe soulement a vostre vie, navetz fee

simple ? Auxint [si] jeo doune a vous et vostre

femme en taille, ou terme de vie, a aver et tener

a vous soulement a vostre vie, ne serra le doun

tiel com la primere clause purport? (juasi diceret sic.

—WiLBY. Jeo vie^ Sir Rauf de Ingham^ ajuger

tieles fetes qe furent contrariauntz en la clause del

doun et del aver et tener solonc purport de la

primere clause.

—

Stouff'.'^ Tut est un fet et un livere

;

par quel il covient juger sur tut^ le fet.

—

Huse.

Quani un doun est fait condicionel en la clause

saunz expressement determiner quel estat, et en la

clause subsequent de habendum et tenendum est des-

clarre en certein la volunte le donour, homme
ajugera le fet solonc la determinacion en certein, et

noun pas solonc ceo qest en noun certein.— Hill.

1 vous is from L. alone. 5H.
. ^T-

•^ H., Setone. e H. H.
'^ H., a. 7H. Stox
^ C, termine. «L., tote.
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No. 18.

A.D. 1345. marriage is as definite as a gift in fee tail ; and the

estate can be enlarged by the Hahendum et Tenendum

clause, but not restricted.— Rohel. If I give a man
certain land without any other words, he will have a

freehold ; and if I say in the Hahendum et Tenendum

clause only for a term of years, he will have only a

term of years ; so in the matter before us.

—

Hillary.

The cases are not similar.

Continua- (18.) § Continuation of the Admeasurement of Pasture

Admea- ^^ Foxton.

—

Mouhmy. We have demanded judgment
surement inasmuch as the land to which he claims that common

Pasture. ^^ appendant, and all the rest of the land in Foxton

in which he claims common, was always, since time

of memory, in the hands of John de Siggestone and

his ancestors, except the land which we hold, until

the time of the present King, when the said John

enfeoffed the plaintiff of the parcel to which be

claims the common as appendant, and so common
cannot be said to be appendant by reason of the

unity of possession, nor consequently does Admeasure-

ment lie by reason of that land which has remained

in the lord's band. Nor does Admeasurement lie

against us by reason of common in our land, because

that would be to suppose that we had common in or

could surcharge our own soil, and could so be

admeasured in our own soil, which is impossible.

—

Seton. We understand that in the wastes which are

in the lord's hand (notwithstanding that the land

which we hold, to which we claim common appendant,

was entirely in the hand of the lord, at which time

he could not common there, though he could feed his

beasts) by the convej'ance of the parcel of the

demesne lands made to us by the lord, because this
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Doun en fraunk manage est auxi en certein come -^-i^- ^345.

domi en fee taille ; et homme poet enlarger lestat

par le Jiabendum et tenendinn, mes restreindre nient.

—Rokele. Si jeo domie a un homme ^ certein terre

saunz plus il avera franctenement ; et si jeo die en

le aver et tener forqe terme daunz il navera qe

terme daunz ; sic in pvoposito.—Hill. Non est simile.

(18.)^ § Residuum del Amesurement de pasture en^ ?^''*'^'""'"-

AniGsurG-
Foxtone.^

—

Mouhray. Nous avoms demande jugement ment.''

desicome la terre a quel il cleyme, &c.,^ et tut le

remenant de la terre en Foxtone ou il cleime, &c.,

fuit tut temps puis temps de merr>ore en meins de

Johan Siggestone et ses auncestres, sauf la terre qe

nous tenoms, tanqen temps cesti Roi, qe le dit .J.

feffa le pleintif de la parcelle a quele il cleime, Sec,

et issi en la terre le seignur pur la une possession

ne poet comune "^ estre dit appendant, nee per con-

sequeus par cause de cele terre qest remys en la

meyn le seignur Amesurement ne git pas. Ne par

cause de la comune en nostre terre ne git pas

Amesurement vers nous, qar ceo serreit a supposer

qe nous ussoms comune ou qe nous purroms sour-

charger ^ nostre soille demene, et issint en nostre

propre soille destre amesure, qe ne poet estre.

—

Setone. Nous entendoms qen les wastes qe sount en

la mein le seignur, non obstante qe la terre qe nous

tenoms a quel nous clamoms, &c., fut tut en la

mein du seignur, a quel temps il ne poet \ comuner
mes pestre, qe par^ la demise de la parcelle de la

demeyns fet a nous par le seignur, pur ceo qe ceo

1 The words a un homme are of Y.B., Trin., 16 Edw. III., No. 52,

omitted from H.
2 From L., H., and C.

•^ Amesurement is from C. alone.

4 H., de ; the word is omitted

from L.

5 The report is in continuation

and Trin., 18 Edw. III., No. 43

(Foxton r. Foxton).

^ &c. is from L. alone.

7 comune is from H. alone.

^ L., and C, charger.

^ par is omitted from C.
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A.D. 1345. was a hide of Ancient Demesne, to which, &c. (of

common right, as ought to be adjudged), common
ought to be adjudged to us as appendant. Sec, and

the lord who wsm our feoffor had common appendant

in the defendant's land ; so, therefore, have we who
are enfeoffed by him.

—

AVilloughby. Would the lord

have had Admeasurement against him ?—as meaning
to say that he would not, because in that case the

lord would have been admeasured in his own soil, and

so, after admeasurement, debarred from approvement

with regard to the rest.

—

Gnnie. It seems that the

lord would have had admeasurement against him by

reason of his common surcharged, and he, e conrerso,

against the lord : for when there are several com-

moners in one vill, and one brings Admeasurement
against another, even though the whole common be

cast to a certain amount, still judgment on the

Admeasurement holds good only between the parties

themselves, and each of the other commoners has to

bring a new writ of Admeasurement after he has felt

himself aggrieved, and the admeasurement will be

made in such a way that one will be admeasured in

the land of the other, and c coni-erso, and so no one

will be admeasured in his own soil. And although

the lord himself cannot have admeasurement against

his tenants, he has another remedy : for if the com-

moners surcharge his soil, he will have the beasts or will

impound them.—But this was altogether denied, except

after admeasurement has been made.

—

Sharshulle to

Grene. If there are only two neighbours in one vill

who intercommon, each in the land of the other, does

Admeasurement lie *?

—

Grene. Yes, Sir, when they are

commoners ; and Admeasurement lies for every com-

moner, and the law is the same if there are only two

as if there were twent}', because admeasurement holds

good only between parties.

—

Huse. The law is different

when there are several commoners from that which it
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fut auncien terre hide a quele, &c., de comune dreit A.D. 1345.

[con}e deit estre ajuge, qe comune nous]^ deit estre

ajuge appendant, &c., et en la teri-e le defendant

le seignur qe fut nostre feffour avoit comune append-

ant ; ergo nous qe sumes feffe ^ par ly.

—

Wilby. Ust

le seignur eu amesurement vers luy '? quasi diceret

non, qar donqes ust il este amesure en son soille

propre, et auxi apres amesurement forclos au re-

menant dapprowement.— Grene. II semble qe le

seignur ust eu Lamesurement vers luy pur sa comune
charge,^ et e conrerso il devers le seignur: qar quant*

plusours comuners sount en un ville, et un port

Amesurement vers un autre, coment qe tote la comune
soit jettu^ a certein, unqore le jugement sur La-

mesurement se tient forqe entre mesmes les parties,

et chesqun autre des comuners, apres qe se sent

greve covient porter novel Amesurement, et lamesure-

ment se fra issint qe lun serra amesure en la terre

lautre, et e conrerso, et si serra nulle amesure en

son soille propre. Et coment qe seignur mesme ne

poet vers ses tenantz aver amesurement, il ad autre

remedye : qar si les comuners surchargent son soille

il avera les avers ou les enjjarkera.

—

Quod fuit omnino

necfatum, sil ne soit apres amesurement fet.

—

Schar.

a Grene. Sils y soient forqe deux veisyns en une

ville qentrecomunent chesqun en autri terre git La-

mesurement ?— Grene. Oyl, Sire, quant ^ ils sount

comuners ; et pur chesqun eomuner git Amesurement
et mesme la ley sil y soient forqe deux comme sils

fuissent xx, qar lamesurement se tient forqe entre

parties.— Huse. La le}^ est autre quant ils sount

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
2 feft'e is omittted from C.

^ H., dreit charger..

^ quant is omitted from C.

^ H., joynt.

^ H., qar.

8381 D
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A.D. 1345 is when there are only two, for, as between two, one

cannot say that the other has surcharged his common,
because his common is the other's freehold, and he

cannot surcharge his own freehold ; but, if there were

several, the supposition would be good with regard to

the common which all would have in the freehold

of the other commoners. — Sharshulle to Grene.

Certainly he has answered you well.

Note. (19.) Note that an alien Prior was tenant by his

warranty, in respect of his own lease, where land was

demanded. And he alleged that the King had seised

the possessions, fees, and rents of his Priory, and that

by this lease, by reason of which he had warranted,

certain rent was saved to him, which rent, among
others, was seised into the King's hand, and therefore

he did not understand that the Court would proceed

without consulting the King.— Notton, ad idem.

Through a recovery the rent would be lost to the

King, and that is not right, when the King has not

been consulted.

—

Hillary. Do you expect to have aid

by reason of the rent when it is the land which is

demanded ? You will not have it ; therefore answer.

Formedon. (20.) § A writ was brought against Joan late wife
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Nos. 19, 20.

plusours qe quant il y ad qe deux, qar entre deux A.D. 1345.

lun lie i3oet pas dire qe lautre ad surcharge sa

comune, qar sa commie est le franctenement lautre,

et son frankfceiiement demeyne^ ne poet il sour-

charger ^
; mes si plusours y fuissent le supposaille

serreit bone pur la comune qe toutz ^ averount ^

en le franctenement des autres comuners.

—

Schae. a

Grene. Certes il vous ad bien respoundu.

(19.) ^ § Nota qun Priour alien fut tenant par sa ^^ta.

garrantie, de son lees demene, ou terre fut en de- Aycu'de

mande. Et il alleggea^ qe le Roi avoit seisi pos- -^^2/' 65.]

sessions, fees, et rentes de sa Priorie, et par eel

lees par quel il ad garranti certeine rente ly fut

sauve, quele rente entre autres fut seisi en la mein
le Eoi, par quei sanz counseiller au Roy nentent

pas qe Court irreit avant.

—

Xottoiie, ad idem. Par my
le recoverir la rente descrestreit au Roy, et ceo nest

pas resoun, le Roi nient counseille.

—

Hill. Quidetz

vous aver eide par cause de rente la ou la terre est

en demande ? Yous laveretz pas
;

par quei responez.

(20.)
"^

§ Brief porte vers Johane qe fut la femme Forme de
doun.s

1 demeyne is from H. alone.

2 L., and C, charger.

3 L., and C, tut deux.

4 H., avereint.

5 From L., H., and C.

6 H., dit.

'From L., H., and C. The
record may be that found among
the Placita de lianco, Easter,

19 Edw. III., Ro 137. It there

appears that an action of Formedon
in the reverter was brought by

John Kyriel, knight, against Joan

late wife of Henry Gysors, in

respect of the manor of " Scoteneye
' juxta veterem Romenhale

"

(Scotney-by-Old-Romney, Kent).

The count was, according to the

record, to the eifect that Nicholas

Kyriel, the demandant's grand- [Fitz.,

father, gave the manor to Robert '4*"*»

de Fyneaux and Margery his wife '-'

in special tail. " Et de ipsis

" Roberto et Margeria, quia
" obierunt sine herede de corpori-

" bus suis exeunte, revertebatur,

" jus, Ac, praefato Nicholao avo,

" &c., ut donatori, &c. Et de
" ipso Nicholao descendit jus

" reversionis, &c., cuidam Nicho-
" lao ut filio et heredi, &c. Et
" de ipso Nicholao descendit jus

" reversionis isti Johanni ut filio et

" heredi, qui nunc petit, &c. Et
" inde producit sectam, d'c."

^ The marginal note is omitted

from C.
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A.D. 1345. of Henry Gisors.

—

Kotton showed how the tenements

demanded and other tenements were in the seisin of

a common ancestor, from whom they descended to

Joan, against whom the writ was brought, and to one

K., as to daughters, and that between these daughters

partition was made. And he showed that by the

custom of Gavelkind in Kent, in which county the

tenements are, a husband shall hold a moiety of his

wife's inheritance, after the wife's death, so long as he

shall keep himself unmarried. And we tell you (said

he) that, in satisfaction for this land allotted to Joan,

E., late husband of the other parcener, holds, by

custom, a moiety of that which was allotted as his

wife's purparty, and we pray aid of him.— >S/tij>/ri///.

He does not show any definite tenancy in the person

of whom he praj^s aid, as being tenant by the curtesy

of England, nor in any other definite manner
;

judg-

ment. — This exception was not allowed.— SJdpirith.

Then we tell you that Henry died without heir of his

body, and therefore the right descended to Joan

against whom the writ is brought; judgment, since

E.'s tenancy is onh' by custom, and that indefinite,

that is to say, so long as he keeps himself unmarried,

whether she, who has the fee and right of the same
person that held in her right, ought to have aid.

—

Grene. Then it is so; and we demand judgment,

inasmuch as he does not deny that R. holds with us

in estate of parcenery as tenant by the curtes}' of

England, and this aid prayer is made with the object

of recovering j^ro rata portione, as he, in respect of

his tenancy, shall, according to law, make satisfaction

pro rata, just as a parcener would ; and we pray aid.

—SkipicWi. Suppose that a person other than she

against whom the writ is brought were heir to E.'s

wife, it is certain that she would not have aid of one

holding in that manner, without having aid of the

heir also, and then the aid would be granted entirely

by reason of the estate of the heir, being a parcener
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H. Gisors.

—

Nottone moustra coment ces tenementz ^•^- 1^^^-

et autres tenementz ^ furent en la seisine un comune
auncestre, de qi descenclirent a J. vers qi le brief,

&c., et line K., come as lilies, entre qneles purpar-

tie, &c. Et par usage de'^ Gavelkynde ^ en Kent,

ou les tenementz somit, le baroun del heritage sa

femme, apres la mort la femme, tendra la moite

tant qil^ se tendra desmarie. Et vous dioms qen

allowaunce de ceste terre allote a J., R., qe fut

baroun a lautre parcenere tient la moite, par usage,

de ceo qe fuit allote a sa purpartie, et prioms eide

de luy.^

—

Skip. II ne moustre nulle certein tenance

en luy de qi il prie eide, come tenant^ par la ley

Dengleterre nen autre manere en certein
;
jugement.

—NoH allocatur.— SJiip. Donqes vous dioms qe H.

murust"^ sanz heir^ de son corps, par quei le dreit

descendi a J. vers qi le brief est porte
;

jugement,

del houre qe sa tenance est forqe par usage, et ceo

en noun certein, saver tanqil se tient desmarie, si

ele qad le fee et dreit mesme celuy qe tient en

son dreit eide deive aver.— Grene. Donqes est il

issint ; et demandoms jugement, desicome il ne dedit

pas qe R. tient ^ ovesqe nous en estat de parcenerie

come tenant par ley Dengleterre, et ceste eide prier

est pur cause de recoverir pro rata portione, le quel

de sa tenance par ley fra pro rata si avant come
parcenere ; et prioms eide.— Skip. Jeo pose qautre

fut heire a sa femme qe ^^ celuy vers qi le brief

est porte, certnm est qil navera pas eide del tenant

par la manere saunz aver eide del heire ovesqe, et

donqes leide serreit tut par cause del estat leire

1 tenementz is from L. alone.

2 H., del.

3 L., and H., Gavilkynde.

* C, tanquele, instead of tant qil.

•5 H., R.

" tenant is omitted from C.

' C, muruyst.
s H., and C, issue.

^ H., tient pas.

10 L., and H., et.
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A.D. 1345. and holding in parcenary, and the tenant of the free-

hold would be joined in the prayer solely because

satisfaction to the value would be made in respect of

his freehold ; therefore, when the tenant is herself the

heir, the reason for the aid is wanting. Besides,

suppose a writ were brought against the person of

whom aid is prayed, it is certain that he would have

aid firstly, by reason of the reversion, of the heir in

whose right he held, and afterwards they would both

have aid over of the parcener, in order to save the

estate of the heir, in whose right they held ; but one

who is immediate tenant by the curtesy of England

would never have aid by reason of parcenary, nor

consequently would another have aid of him.

—

Setonc.

Tenant by the curtesy of England will be vouched

with the heir, and he will make good the value of his

tenancy ; why then will he not, on the other hand,

have the advantage of recovering the value.

—

SJdpwith,

He will never recover the value so as to hold by the

curtesy of England land other than that which

belonged to his wife, unless because the heir, in whose

right the recovery took place, would have the advant-

age.

—

Stonore. Why should you have aid of one who
holds in your own right ? I never heard of such a

case, but it is quite inconsequent. x\nd suppose a

woman held a moiet}' in dower, as she would do by

custom in these parts, would the heir have aid of her ?

—Grene. Tenant in dower never holds in parcenary,

but tenant by the curtesy of England does.

—

Skijyicitli.

Aid of a tenant by the curtesy of England will never

be grantable in such case ; and he is now in a worse

case, because the person of whom aid is prayed does

not hold by the curtesy of England, but by custom.

—

Birton. Suppose that he of whom aid is prayed and

his wife had had judgment to recover jnv rata against

their co-parcener, would not the husband have execu-

tion of such a judgment after the death of the wife ?
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qest parcenere, et tient en parcenerie, et le tenant A D. 1345.

de franctenement joint soulement en la priere pur

ceo qe de dreit^ de son franctenement value se freit;

donqes quant le tenant mesme est heire cause del ^

eide y faut. Ovesqe ceo, jeo pose qe brief fuit porte

vers celuy de qi leide est prie, certum est qil ust

eide primes, par cause de^ reversion, del heir en

qi dreit il tenist, et apres les deux outre pur sauver

lestat leir en qi dreit il tiendrent* averount eide de

la parcenere ; mes immediate tenant par ley Dengle-

terre navereit jammes eide par cause de parcenerie,

iiec, per consequent, autre de luy.— Setone. Tenant

par ley Dengleterre ove^ leir serrount vouches, et

il fra sa tenance en value
;

pur quel navera il

areremein lavantage de recoverir en value.— Sklj).

Jammes ne recovera en value a tenir autre terre

par ley Dengleterre forqe ceo qe fut a sa femme,

sil ne fut par tant qe leire, en qi dreit le recoverir

se fit, ust lavantage.— Ston. Pur quei averetz vous

eide de celuy qe tient en vostre dreit demene ? Jeo

nay pas oy tiel cas, mes il ensuit ^ arere. Et jeo

pose qune femme tenist en dowere la moite, come
par usage en celes parties ele freit, avereit leire

eide de luy?

—

(ivene. Tenant en dowere tient jammes
en parcenerie, mes tenant par ley Dengleterre fet.

—

Skip. Del tenant par ley Dengleterre eide ne serra

pas "^ grantable el cas ; et si est il ore en pire cas,

qar il ne tient pas^ par ley Dengleterre de qi leide

est prie, mes par usage.

—

Birtone. Jeo pose qe sa

femme et luy de qi eide est prie ussent eu juge-

ment de recoverir pro rata vers lour parcenere, navera

le baron execucion apres la mort la femme de tieP

1 The words de dreit are from

H. alone.

2 H., de eel.

3 C, del.

* C, tiendrient.

L., od.

^ H., ensuist ; C, suffit.

' L., jammes.
*^ pas is omitted from C.

«H., C, eel.
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A.D. 1345. as meaning to say that he would. Therefore he is in

an estate of parcenary, and 3'OU have adjudged that a

writ de particijmtione facienda lies against him ; why
then not aid-prayer ?

—

Hillary. If the reversion were

to any one hut yourself, 3^ou would never have aid of

tenant by the curtesy of England, without praying in

aid, together with him, the person in whom the right

rests, and consequently, if yon ought to have aid, you

ought to have prayed it of yourself.

—

Grene. Possibly

we shall have aid of ourself in this case ; but it is, at

any rate, right that aid should be granted of one,

whoever he may be, who holds in estate of parcenery

;

for it is not in accordance with justice that we should

lose all our portion, and that he should hold his

entirely in that manner without making satisfaction

to the value. And suppose the reversion had been to

another, and not to us, and he had granted the re-

version to a stranger, I should have aid of both.

—

Skijxcitli. Never, where the right is out of the blood

by alienation.

—

Hillary. No, certainly, she shall not

have jn'o rata in her case any more than if her co-

parcener had aliened her purparty.—And, according to

the opinion of the Court, she shall not have aid.

—

Therefore she traversed the gift.

Xuper (21.) § Note that, in the case of Xujn'i' obiit brought
^ "^* by three persons, in which one of the tenants declared

himself to be the villein of the Archbishop of York,

which confession was entered, and in which judgment

was deferred because one of the demandants did not

prosecute his suit, that one was now summoned to pro-

secute, and did not prosecute his suit ; and therefore he

was severed. And also another of the demandants

who previously sued did not now appear. And he was
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jugement '? quasi diceret sic. Donqes est il en estat ^•^- 1^^^-

de parcenerie, et vous avetz ^ ajuge qe brief de par-

ticipatione facienda gist devers luy
;

pur quei nient

donqes eide prier ?— Hill. Si la reversion fuit a

autre qe vous mesmes, jammes naveretz eide del

tenant par ley Dengleterre, saunz prior en eide

ovesqe celuy en qi le dreit reposa, et, per consequens,

si vous duissetz aver eide, et vous la duissetz^ aver

prie de vous mesmes.

—

Grene. Par cas nous averoms

eide de nous mesmes en le ^ cas ; mes au meins

de qi qe tient en estat de parcenerie est il resoune

qe leide soit graunte
;

qar resoune ne voet pas qe

nous perdoms tut^ nostre porcion, et qil teigne en-

terement par la manere saunz value faire. Et jeo

pose qe la reversion fuit a autre qe a nous, qe ust

grante la reversion a estraunge persone, javeray eide

de eux deux.— Skip. Jammes, la ou le dreit est

par alienacion hors du sank.— Hill. Noun certes,

nient plus navera il pro rata en son cas, qe si soun

parcenere ust aliene sa purpartie.^—^Et, per opimonem

CuRi^, il navera pas leide.—Par quei il traversa le

doun.^

(21.) ^ § yota qe le Nuper ohiif porte par iij, ou ^^|^fi^^^'

un des tenantz se dist estre le villein Lercevesqe

Deverwyke, quel conisaunce fut entre, et jugement

respite pur ceo qun des demandantz ne suit pas,

et ore celuy somons a suyre ne suit pas
;
par quei

il est severe. Et auxint un autre des demandantz

qautrefoith suit ne vint pas a ore. Et il est severe.

1 L., avietz.

2 The words et vous la duissetz

are omitted from H.
'^ L., ceo.

* L., tote.

5 As aid was not granted, the

prayer and the allegations in

roll. The count is there followed

immediately by the plea Non dedit,

upon which issue was joined. The
award of the Venire follows, but

nothing further.

6 From L., H., and C. The
report is in continuation of Y.B.,

support of it do not appear on the I Mich., 18 Edw. III., No. 72.
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A.D. 1345. severed, so that no one now prosecuted but one. And
the villein, being called, did not appear. And, not-

withstanding his non-appearance, on the allegation of

the other tenants who held in common with him who
made the confession of villenage, the whole writ abated.

—The beginning is above.

Cone usion (-22.) § EicHARD WiLLOUGHBY. Because the Earl has

Quare atBrmed possession of a presentation in his ancestor,

impedit Earl Edmund, which has been confessed, and also by

the Earl of ^^6 King, by reason of the non-age of Thomas,
Lancaster Edmund's son, which you allege to have been in right

Sub-prior of the King, and that is impossible, inasmuch as his

of Trent- ancestor was in possession, and the possession was in
nam. of „,

i
•

i p i • t ^

which the ihomas himself by presentation, and that presentation
commence- yQ^^ allege to have been made bv reason of Thomas's
ment is "^

'

above. masterful power, and inflexibility,^ which cannot be

understood in law, and then you say that the King

seized, &c., and restored to the present Earl all the

inheritance, and saved to himself the patronage of the

Priory, which is legally impossible, and you do not

show that you are or that any one whose estate you

have has been in possession, therefore let the Earl

have a writ to the Bishop, and let him have a writ

of enquiry of damages directed to the Sheriff.—See

the beginning above, &c.

Quare
(28.) $ Kobert de HunG;erforde brought a Quare impedit

1 The Latm words of the roll I French words " per seignurie et

{Placita de Banco, Easter, 18 Edw. 1 mestrie " of the report, are "per

III, K°. 318), which represent the
[
vim et rigorem ipsius Thomse."
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issint qe nulle suyt a ore sauf im. Et le villein ^ a.d. 1345.

demande ne viiit pas. Et, }io)i obstante sa noun

venue, par lalleggeaunce des autres tenantz qe tien-

dreint en comune ove luy qe fit la conissance de

villenage, tut le brief abatist par agarde.

—

Principium

supra.

(22.) ^ § EicHAED * WiLBY.^ Pur ceo qe le Count J^edduum

ad anerme possession de presentement en son aun- impedit

cestre, le Count Edmund, qest conu, et auxint par^'^i^''^,

noun age Thomas son fitz ^ par le Koi, quel vous Count de

ditetz estre en le droit le Roi, qe ne poet estre, i^ancastre

desicome son auncestre fut en possession, et apres Supprior

en Thomas mesme par presentement, quel vous jj®
'J^i^ent-

ditetz estre par seignurie et mestrie, qe ne poet par [Fitz.,

ley estre entendu, et puis ditetz qe le Eoi seisist, y"'"j^

&c., et rendist au Count qore est tut leritage, et 156.]

qil sauva a luy lavowere de la Priorie, qe ne poet

estre de ley, et vous moustretz pas qe vous estes

en possession ne nulle qi estat vous avietz,"^ par

quel le Count eit brief al Evesqe, et au Vicounte

bref^ denquere de damages.^

—

Vide piincipium supra,

di'C.

(23.) ^^
§ Robert Hungerforde ^^ porta Quare impedit <?««'"^

impedit.

1 villein is omitted from C.
I

^ For the judgment, as it appears
^ From L., H., and C. The

,

on the roll, see Y B., Easter,

report is in continuation of Y.B., 18 Edw. III. (Rolls edition), p. 65,

Easter, 18 Edw. III., No. 15. I note 6.

(Henry, Earl of Lancaster, v. the
[

lo From L., H., and C, but

Sub-prior and Convent of Trent-
;

corrected by the record, Placita de

ham.)
[

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III.,

^ The marginal note is, except : R° 188, d. It there appears that

the words Quare impedit, from C. the action was brought by Robert

alone. In H. it is Judicium, with de Hungerforde, knight, against

a reference to a folio of the MS.
:
the Prior of Farley, and Robert de

for the "i)n7iri/)ij(7«."
j

Segbroke, his clerk, in respect

* RiCHARL) is omitted from H.
"' H., WiLBY agarda.

^ MSS. of Y.B., frere.

' H., avetz.

^ bref is from H. alone.

of a presentation to the church

of Bysshopestrowe (Bishopstrow,

Wilts).

11 C, Hungreforde.
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A.D. 13^5. against the Prior of Farley, and the parson of the

church [of Bishopstrow] , and counted that a certain

Prior, predecessor of the present Prior, was seised, and

presented, and leased to him for his life [the advow-

son, &c.], and that he presented, and that on a sub-

sequent voidance of the church, a dispute having

arisen, he brought a Quarc iinjjedit against that Prior's

successor, and recovered, and that the Bishop made
donation in accordance with the right which had

devolved upon the Bishop by lapse of time, and that,

on the resignation of the donee, the church is now
void, and that so it belongs to him to present.

—

Thorpe.
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vers le Priour de Farleye, et la persone del eglise, A.D. 1345.

confcaimt qe le Priour^ predecessour, &c., fuit seisi,

et presenta, et luy lessa pur sa vie, et il presenta,

et puis a lautre voidaunce sur debat il porta Quare

impedit vers les siiccessours, et recover!, et Levesqe

dona en son dreit par temps passe, par qi resigne-

ment, &c., et issint appent a luy.-^

—

Thorpe. Nous

to

1 H., leglise le Priour.

- The declaration was, according

the record, " quod quidam

Willelmus de Balsham, quondam

Prior de Farleghe, praedecessor,

&c., fuit seisitus de advocatione

ecclesise prgedictae, ut de jure

ecclesiae suae Sanctae Marias

Magdalenge, tempore pacis, tem-

pore domini Regis nunc, qui ad

eandem praesentavit quemdam
Johannem de Bradeforde, cleri-

cum suum, qui ad praesentati-

onem suam fuit admissus et

institutus, qui

quidem Willelmus de Balsham

postmodum depositus fuit et

amotus. &c., post cujus deposi-

tionem et amotionem praedictus

Prior nunc fuit electus in Pi'iorem,

&c., qui quidem Prior nunc

et ejusdem loci Conventus per

scriptum dederunt et concesser-

unt ipsi Roberto advocationem

ecclesiae praedictae et sex solidatas

et octo denariatas redditus annu-

atim percipiendas per manus Jo-

hannis de Bradeforde et Elenae

filiae Gregorii Beaufitz pro terris

et tenementis quae dicti Johannes

et Elena de praefato Priore tenent

ad terminum vitse suae in

Horspole in villa de Bisshope-

strowe. Concesserunt etiam pro

se et successoribus suis quod

prsedicta terrae et tenementa qu£e

praedicti Johannes et Elena

tenent ad terminum vitae suae, et

quae post mortem eorundem
Johannis et Elenae prsefatis

Priori et Conventui et eorum

successoribus reverti deberent,

ipsi Roberto remanerent, habenda

et tenenda, simul cum advoca-

tione praedicta, de praedictis Priore

et Conventu et eorum successori-

bus, ad totam vitam ipsius

Roberti, virtute cujus concessi-

onis praedicti Johannes et Elena

se attornaverunt, etc. Et profert

hie praedictum scriptum praedic-

torum Prioris et Conventus quod
praedictam concessionem testa-

tur, &c. Et postea, vacante

ecclesia praedicta per resignati-

onem praefati Johannis de

Bradeforde per praedictum Willel-

mum de Balsham quondam
Priorem, &c., praesentati, con-

tentio mota fuit inter praedictum

Priorem nunc et ipsum Robertum,

per quod idem Robertus tulit

breve suuni de Quare wqjedit

versus eundem Priorem nunc de

ecclesia praedicta, quod fuit

returnabile hie a die Paschffi in

unum mensem anno regni

• domini Regis undecimo, et

antequam idem Robertus prae-

• sentationem suam, &c., reeu-

' perare potuisset dominus R.,

' Episcopus Sarum qui nunc est,

' per lapsum temporis jure sibi

' devoluto, contulit ecclesiam

' illam cuidam Johanni de
' Budestone, clerico sue, et eum
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A.D. 1345. We tell you that the King seized the fees and advow-

sons of the Priory because the Prior is an alien, and

afterwards brought a Qiiare impedit, and recovered

against the Prior, and presented. And his presentee

was admitted, and instituted, and so the church is

full, and so was for six months before the present

writ was purchased
;
judgment of the writ. And, as

to the parson, Thorpe alleged the same matter, and

said :—Judgment whether such a writ lies against him.
—Miitlow. To that allegation of j)lenarty the law does

not put us to answer, for the allegation of plenarty

does not lie in the mouth of any one but of him who
can show himself to be patron, because by giving such

an answer he would be in a position to give a writ of

Right against himself, and to abate every possessory

writ. And, inasmuch as we have by deed, and also

by recovery against himself, disproved his title, and

affirmed right and possession in ourselves, we do not

understand that the law puts us to answer to the

recovery had against him [by the King] , to which we

are strangers. And, as to the parson who disclaims,

we pray a writ to the Bishop.— Thorpe. Then it is

so. And we demand judgment, because he has not

denied the plenarty, which plenarty we show to be in

our right, even though we did not present, because the

King presented in right of the Priory, and so this

allegation of plenarty lies in our mouth, just as an

heir will allege plenarty through a presentation made

by his guardian; judgment.

—

Mutloic. The church

was not full before the six months preceding the

purchase of the writ ; ready to aver this wheresoever

we ouoht.— And note that Thorpe said that one who

alleges plenarty, even though he waive his exception,

shall not afterwards be admitted to traverse the plain-

tiff's title.

—

Qucere.—SkipwitJt. Then we tell you, not

confessing the lease, &c., that, whereas they say that

the church is void through the resignation of him
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vous dioms qe le Koi seisist fees et avoesouns de a.d. 1345.

la Priorie pur ceo qe le Prior est alien, et puis

porta Quare iinpedit, et recoveri vers le Prior, et

presenta. Et son presente resceu et institut, et

issint leglise pleine, et fut par vj moys avant le

brief purchace
;

jugement du ])rief. Et quant a la

persone, alleggea mesme la chose ;
jugement si vers

luy tiel brief ygise.

—

Mutl. A eel plenerte ley ne

nous mette pas a respondre, qar plenerte gist en

nully bouche forqe de celuy qe se purra moustrer

patroun, pur ceo qe par tiel respons il serreit a

doner brief de droit vers luy, et abatre chesqun

brief de possession. Et desicome par fait, et auxint

par recoverir vers luy mesme, nous avoms desprove

son title, et afferme droit et ^ possession en nous, et

al recoverir taille vers luy nous sumes estrange, et

nentendoms pas qe ley a ceo nous mette a respondre.

Et quant a la persone qe descleyme, nous prioms

brief al Evesqe.

—

Thorpe. Donqes est il issint. Et

demandoms jugement, del houre qil nad pas dedit

la plenerte, quel plenerte moustroms estre en nostre

droit, tut ne presentames nous pas, qar le Pioi pre-

senta en le droit la Priorie, et issint gist ceo en

nostre bouche, come leire alleggera plenerte par ^

presentement fait par son gardein
;
jugement.

—

Mutl.

Nient plein avant les vj moys avant le brief pur-

chace
;

prest ou averer le devoms.— Et nota qe

Thorpe dist qe celuy qe allegge plenerte, tut weyva

il son chalenge, il ne serra pas apres resceu de

traverser le title del pleintif.

—

Qucere.—SJap. Donqes

vous dioms, nient conissant le lees,^ &c., qe la ou

ils dient qe leglise est voide par resignement de

" induxit in eadem,
" per cujus resignationem praedicta

" ecclesia modo vacat, super quo
" brevi ipse Kobertus praesentati-

" onem suam per judicium Curiae '[
"^ H., et.

" recuperavit, et ea ratione pertinet ^ C, lesse

ad ipsum Kobertum de Hunger-

forde ad praedictam ecelesiam

praesentare."

iC.,de.
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A.D. 1345. to whom the Bishop made donation in their right,

the truth is that the phiintiff recovered by (Jnare

impedit, with damages, &c., and the King, in respect

. of the same voidance, afterwards recovered the pre-

sentation against us, and his presentee was admitted,

as above, absque hoc that the person whom you

allege to have been inducted, b}^ the Bishop's colla-

tion, in your right, was instituted and inducted, as

you have said ; ready, ko,. And we demand judgment

inasmuch as, in respect of the same voidance, you

had by your judgment against us the effect of a

presentation, whether you ought to be answered a

second time as to such a writ.

—

Pole. You shall not

be admitted to that, because the first plea, that is to

say the plenarty, was to our action, and particularly

against us who are a purchaser, and that only for

term of life.

—

Willoughby. He has now afiirmed your

writ.

—

Pole. Still this second plea is in the first place

an allegation of plenarty, and is also to our action.

—

WiLLOuGHBY. Auswer.

—

Mutloic. We tell you that he

was admitted and instituted as we have said ; ready,

&c.

—

Shij)iritJi. Not instituted on the collation of the

Bishop, as they say ; ready, Sec.—And in that manner
the issue was taken by judgment, and not in general

terms whether instituted or not.—And of this enquiry

shall be made bv the country.
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celuy a qi Levesqe dona en lour dreit, nous dioms A..D. 1345.

qe voirs est qiP recover! par Quare impedit, &c., et

lour damages, &c., et le Roi de mesme la voidaunce

apres recover! vers nous le presentement, et son

presente resceu, ut supra, sanz ceo qe celuy qe vous

ditetz estre inducte par collacion Devesqe en vostre

dreit fuit institut et inducte, come vous avetz dit

;

prest, &c. Et demandoms jugement, desicome de^

mesme la voidaunce vous avietz par vostre jugement

vers nous leffecte del presentement, si autrefoith a

tiel bref deivetz estre respondu.

—

Pole. Vous ne

serretz a ceo resceu, qar le primere plee fut a nostre

accion, saver la plenerte, et nomement vers nous qe

sumes purchaceour, et auxint forqe pur terme de

vie.— WiLBY. II ad ore afferme vostre brief.— Pole.

Unqore cest second plee est dallegger la plenerte

primer et auxint a nostre accion.

—

Wilry. Responez.
—Miitl. Nous vous dioms qil fuit resceu et institut

come nous avoms dit; prest, &c.

—

Skip. Nient in-

stitut al collacion Levesqe, comme ils dient
;

prest,

&c.—Et par cele manere fuit lissue par agarde pris,

et nient generalment le quel institut ou noun.—Et
serra enquis par pays.^

1 C, qele.

2 L., par.

^ On the roll the pleas come
immediately after the declaration

as follows:— 'Kobertus de Seg-
*' broke dicit quod ipse est persona
" ecclesiae praedictae impersonata
" in eadem ad praesentationem

" domini Kegis, nee aliquid clamat
" in advocatione ejusdem, nee
" ipsum impedivit praesentare ad
" eandem. Et de hoc ponit se

*' super patriam et Kobertus
•' similiter. Et Prior dicit quod
" ubi prsedictus Kobertus de
" Hungerforde in narratione sua
*' supponit quod per resignationem

8381

praefati Johannis de Bradeforde

ecclesia praedicta vacavit, et,

contentione mota inter prasdic-

tum Kobertum de Hungerforde
et ipsum Priorem super prae-

sentatione ad eandem, praefatus

Episcopus contulit ecclesiam

praedictam praedicto Johanni de

Budestone per lapsum temporis,

&c., per cujus resignationem,

&c., idem Prior dicit quod
dominus Rex nunc ratione guerrae

inter homines de Anglia et illos

de Francia motae seisivit in

manum suam Prioratum de Far-

leghe, una cum feodis militum,

et advocationibus ecclesiarum

E
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Nos. 24, 25.

A.D. 1845. (24.) § Dower of a moiety, by custom, of a fifth

Dower. p^rt of the troiiage in the town of Boston. Exception

was taken to the demand because the demandant did

not define by her demand that which she would take,

and also because that which was demanded is an office,

in which case she ought to demand a moiety of the

ofi&ce, &c.

Error. (25.) § Error on a Mort d'Ancestor taken in the

County of Chester. In this Assise it was pleaded by

the tenant that the demandant ought not to be

answered as to such a writ, because he previously

brought a Formedon in the descender in respect of

the same tenements against the same person, on a

gift made to the same ancestor, and that Formedon is

a writ of a higher nature, to which writ he appeared.

Against this the demandant said, in order to have the

Assise, that he prosecuted the writ of Formedon until
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(24.) ^ § Dowere de la moite, par usage, de la A.D. 1345.

quinte partie del tronage ^ en la ville de Seint Botolf .
Dowere.

La demande chalenge de ceo qele ne mist pas en

certein par sa demande ceo qele prendreit, et auxint

cest un office, en quel cas ele demandereit la moite

del office, &c.

(25.) ^ § Errour en Mortdauncestre pris el Counte Errour.

de Cestre, en quel Assise fuit plede par le tenant ^
Eslopmi

qe le demandant ne devoit pas a tiel brief estre 227.]

respondu, pur ceo qautrefoith de mesmes les tene-

mentz il porta un Fourme doun en descendre dun
doun fait a mesme launcestre, qest brief de plus

haut nature, a quel il apparust,^ vers mesme la

persone. Countre quel il dit, pur aver Assise, qil

pursuyst avant en le brief de Fourme doun si qe

" eidem Prioratui spectantibus, eo

" quod idem Prior alienigena est,

" et, pro eo quod ecclesia ilia

*' adtune vacans fuit per resigna-

" tionem preedicti Johannis de
*' Bradeforde, idem dominus Rex
" tulit breve suum de Quare
" iinjjedit versus ipsum Priorem, et

" prEBsentationem suam ad eandem
" per judiciam Curiae recuperavit>

" et ad eandem praesentavit proe-

" dictum Robertum de Segbroke,

" qui ad praesentationem suam
" adhuc est persona impersonata
" in eadem, absque hoc quod prae-

" dictus Episcopus praedictam
•' ecclesiam contulit praefato Jo-

** hanni de Budestone per lapsum
" temporis, prout praedictus Ro-
" bertus de Hungerforde superius

" in narratione sua supponit."

Issue was joined upon this also,

and the Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears upon the

roll.

1 From L., H., and C.

2 C, trowage.

3 From L., H., and C, but

corrected by the record, Placita

coram Rege, Easter, 19 Edw. Ill,,

R° 85. The action was brought

by William son of Bernard de

Tranemol against Richard de

Wheloke and Margaret his wife.

" Rex mandavit Edwardo Prin-

" cipi Walliae, Duci Cornubiae, et

" Comiti Cestriae, filio suo caris-

" simo, vel ejus Justiciario Cestriae,

" aut ejusdem Justiciarii locum
" tenenti, breve suum clausum in

" haec verba," i.e. the writ of Error.

Then follow the record and
process of the Assise "in haec

verba "

—

" Placita Comitatus Cestriae tenta

" apud Cestriam coram Thoma de
" Ferariis, Justiciario Cestriae, die

" Martis in Crastino Conceptionis

" beatae Mariae anno regni Regis

" Edwardi tertii a Conquestu
" decimo octavo."

^ The words par le tenant are

from L. alone.

5 C, apparuyst.
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No. 25.

A.D. 1345. the gift was traversed ; and it was found that the

alleged donor did not give, and judgment was there-

fore given that the demandant should take nothing by

his writ. And therefore he was restored to this action

of Mort d'Ancestor. And he prayed the Assise.

Against this the tenant said again that the demandant
ought not to have the Assise, because he previously

brought a Mort d'Ancestor, as he now does, as to

which the tenant alleged the user of a writ of a higher

nature. Against this the demandant alleged nothing

in order to have the Assise. Therefore judgment was

given that the demandant should take nothing by the

Assise. And (said Counsel for the tenant) we demand
judgment whether there ought to be Assise contrary

to this judgment, which still stands in force. And
the demandant said that the tenant's first plea was in

bar of the Assise, to which he had given a sufficient

answer in order to have the Assise, and therefore the

tenant ought not to be admitted to this second bar.

Therefore the judgers awarded the Assise, and it passed
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le doun fuit traverse ; et trove qil ne dona pas, par A.D. 1345.

quei agarde fuit qil ne prist rienz. Et par tant il

restitut a cest accion de Mortdauncestre. Et pria

Assise. Countre quei le tenant de rechief dit qe par

tant ne devereit il Lassise aver, qar autrefoitli il

porta Mortdauncestre, come ore fait, a quei il allegea

le user de brief de plus haut nature. Countre quei

il dit rienz pur aver Assise. Par quei fuit agarde

qil prist rienz par Lassise. Et demandoms jugement

si countre eel agarde esteaunt en sa force Assise

devereit estre. Et le demandant dist qe son primer

plee fut barre dassise, a quei il ad [done] suftisaunt

respons pur aver Assise, par quei a ceo secounde

barre il ne serra resceu. Par quei les jugeours

agarderent Lassise qe passa pur le demandant.^

—

1 According to the Chester

record, as set out on the

King's Bench roll, " Assisa venit

" [at Chester] recognitura si

" Bernardus de Tranemol fuit

" seisitus in dominico suo ut

" de feodo de uno mesuagio
" et una bovata terrae, cum
" pertinentiis, in Tranemol, die

" quo obiit, et si obiit postquam
'• Ranulphus quondam Comes
'• Cestriae fuit cruce signatus, et si

" idem Willelmus propinquior
*' heres ejus sit, &c., quss quidem
" tenementa Ricardus de Wheloke
" et Margareta uxor ejus tenent,

" qui veniunt et dicunt quod
" praedictus Willelmus alias in

" Comitatu hie, scilicet die Martis

" proxima post clausum Paschae

" ultimo pr8eteritum,tulit quoddam
" breve de Forma donationis de
" preedictis tenementis mode in

" visu positis, ad quod breve idem
" Willelmus comparuit, et petunt
" judicium si ad istud breve Mortis
" antecessoris, quod est de inferiori

natura responderi debeat, &c.

Et Willelmus dicit quod quo-

mod o praedicti Eicardus et

Margareta allegant quod ad

istud breve responderi non
debeat, placitum illud non potest

intelligi de alio effectu quam ad

praecludendum ipsum ab Assisa

ista, &c. Et bene concedit quod

ipse tulit prsedictum breve de

Forma donationis, praedictis die

et anno, de praedictis tenementis,

per quod breve supposuit quod

quidam Henricus de Staundone,

capellanus, dedit Bernardo de

Tranemol et Elenae uxori ejus

et heredibus de corporibus

ipsorum Bernardi et ElenaB

exeuntibus, sed dicit quod ad

illud breve praedicti Ricardus et

Margareta venerunt et dixevunt

quod praedictus Henricus non

dedit preedictis Bernardo et

Elenae praedicta tenementa, cum
pertinentiis, sicut praedictus

Willelmus per breve suum
supposuit, ita quod postea.
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A.D. i34o. for the demandant.

—

Mutlow assigned error inasmuch

as the jndgers awarded the Assise notwithstandmg the

first plea, that is to say, the user of a writ of a higher

nature, on the ground of a repUcation which the de-

mandant made to the effect that the action was tried

with a result adverse to him. Another error assigned

was that the tenant was ousted from pleading the

second plea in bar of the Assise since the first plea

was only to the writ.

—

Skq)icit]i. As to the first error

continuato processu usque ad

Comitatum hie,

per quandam inquisitionem inde

inter eos summonitam et

eaptam compertum fuit quod

praedictus Henricus non dedit

praedietis Bernardo et Elenae

praedicta tenementa, cum perti-

nentiis, in forma praedicta, per

quod consideratum fuit in eodem

Comitatu quod prsedictus Willel-

mus nihil caperet per breve suum,

sed esset in misericordia pro

falso clameo, &c., et quod pras-

dicti Ricardus et Margareta irent

inde sine die, et petit inde

judicium, desicut compertum

fuit per inquisitionem praedictam

quod ipse non habuit actionem

per praedictum breve de Forma
donationis, et actio sua penitus

adnullatur, si ad hoc breve

Mortis antecessoris responderi

non debeat, seu ab Assisa ista

praecludi debeat in hac parte, &c.

Et consideratum est per judica-

tores quod eidem Willelmo ad

istud breve respondeatur, non
obstante allegatione praedicta, et

quod per allegationem illam non

praecludatur ab Assisa ista, &e.

" Et Eicardus et Margareta
• adhuc dicunt quod praedictus

Willelmus alias in Comitatu hie,

scilicet die Martis proxima ante

Festum Sanctae Margaretse Yir-

ginis anno regni domini Regis

nunc sextodecimo, tulit quoddam
breve Mortis antecessoris de prse-

dictis tenementis modo in visu

positis versus ipsos Eicardum et

Margaretam. ad quod breve iidem

Eicardus et Margareta venerunt

et dixerunt quod ad illud breve

Mortis antecessoris responderi

non, deberet, quia dixerunt quod

praedictus Willelmus alias in

Comitatu hie tulit breve de

Forma donationis ad quod prae-

dictus Willelmus comparuit, et

petierunt judicium si ad illud

breve de Morte antecessoris quod

fuit de inferiorinatura responderi

deberet, &c., ad quod breve prae-

dictus Willelmus tunc venit et

dixit quod per illud breve Mortis

antecessoris petiit liberum tene-

mentum suum et feodum sim-

plex, et petiit judicium si per

praedictum breve de Forma
donationis, quod tangit feodum

talliatum, et quod est de inferior!

natura, ab Assisa ilia tangente

feodum simplex repelli deberet,

(tc, per quod consideratum fuit

quod praedicti Ricardus et Mar-

gareta irent inde sine die, et

praedictus Willelmus nihil caperet

per breve suum, sed esset in

misericordia pro falso clameo,
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Mutl. assigna errour en tant come il agarderent A..D. 1345.

Lassise non obstante le primere plee, saver, Inser

dun brief de plus haut nature, par tiel replicacion

qil fist qe laccion fuit trie contre luy. Autre errour,

de ceo qil fuit ouste de pleder le secounde plee en

barre Dassise del houre qe le primer plee ne fuit

forqe au brief. ^

—

Skip. Quant al primere errour qe

&c. Et petunt judicium si ad

istud breve de Morte antecessoris

responderi debeat, &c. Et Wil-

lelmus dicit quod praedicti

Ricardus et Margareta ad istud

placitum niodo admitti non

debent, ex quo alias allegarunt

quod idem Willelmus tulit

quoddam aliud breve de Forma
donationis de praedictis tenemen-

tis modo in visu positis, sicut

superius allegatum est, et

petierunt judicium si ad istud

breve responderi deberet, quod

quidem placituni fuit de effectu

ad praecludendum ipsum Willel-

mum ab Assisa ista, &c., ad

quod placitum idem Willelmus

respondit competenter pro Assisa

ilia, ut praemittitur, habenda,

&c., et super hoc consideratum

fuit per Judicatores quod idem

Willelmus ad istud breve respon-

deri deberet, non obstante

allegatione praedicta, nee per

allegationem illam praecluderetur

ab Assisa ista, et istud placitum

quod praedicti Ricardus et Mar-

gareta modo allegant est novum
placitum ad praecludendum ipsum

ab Assisa ista, ad quod de jure

admitti non debent, et petit inde
• judicium et Assisam, &c. Ideo
• consideratum est per Judicatores

' quod, non obstante allegatione

' praedicta, Assisa capiatur, &c.
' Juratores de consensu partium
' electi dicunt super sacramentum

" suum quod praedictus Bernardus,
" pater praedicti Willelmi, fuit

" seisitus in dominico suo ut de

" feodo de praedictis tenementis,

" cum pertinentiis, die quo obiit,

" et quod obiit postquam, Ac, et

" quod idem Willelmus propinquior

" heres ejus est. Ideo considera-

" tum est quod idem Willelmus
" recuperet versus praedictos Ri-

" cardum et Margaretam seisinam

" suam de praedictis tenementis,

" cum pertinentiis, per visum
" recognitorum ejusdem Assisae,

" et, quo ad damna, relaxantur per

" praedictum Willelmum."
1 The assignments of error in

the King's Bench were, according

to the roll, " quod praedicti Judica-

" tores erraverunt in hoc quod, cum
" praedicti Ricardus et Margareta
" allegarunt quod idem Willelmus
" tulit breve suum de Forma
" donationis de tenementis prae-

" dictis de seisina praedicti Ber-

" nardi, de qua seisina idem
" Willelmus tulit breve suum
" Mortis antecessoris versus eosdem
" Ricardum et Margaretam, ad
" quod quidem breve de Forma
" donationis idem Willelmus ap-

" paruit, et petierunt judicium si

" ad illud breve de inferiori natura

" responderi debuisset, ubi idem
" Willelmus expresse cognovit

" quod ipse tulit praedictum breve

" de Forma donationis versus
•

' eosdem Ricardum et Margaretam
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A.D. 1345. which you assign, you see plainly ho\\' the demandant

in the Assise said that the ^vrit of Formedon was

determined and tried with a result adverse to him,

and in that case it is law and it is right that he

should he admitted to any other action which may he

consistent with that which was then tried with a result

adverse to him. Moreover, even though there was no

gift, it may still be consistent with that fact that the

alleged donee died seised as of fee, so that the judgers

acted rightly in that judgment. And as to the other

point, with respect to which he said that the first plea

was only to the writ, and that the judgers therefore

erred when they ousted him from pleading in bar

de tenementis praedictis, ad quod

quidem breve idem Willelmus

supposuit quod Henricus de

Standone, capellanus, dedit tene-

menta praedicta praedicto Ber-

nardo, patri ipsius Willelmi, et

Elenas uxori ejus, et heredibus

ipsorum Bernard! et Elenae

exeuntibus, ad quod breve iidem

Eicardus et Margareta dixeruut

quod prsedictus Henricus non

dedit prtedicta tenementa prae-

dictis Bernardo et Elenae, sicut

idem Willelmus per breve suum
supposuit, super qua inquisitione

partes praedictae posuerunt se

hinc inde in Juratam patriae, per

quam quidem Juratam comper-

tum fuit quod praedictus Henricus

de Standone non dedit praedicta

tenementa praedictis Bernardo et

Elenge, sicut idem "Willelmus per

breve suum supposuit, per quod

consideratum fuit quod prasdictus

Willelmus nihil caperet per

breve suum, sed esset in miseri-

cordia pro falso clameo, Ac,

et petiit judicium, ex quo actio

sua per breve de Forma donati-

onis per veredictum prsedictum

pro nulla reperta fuit et omnino
adnullata, si ad istud breve

Mortis antecessoris responderi

non debuisset, ubi Judicatores

praedicti consideraverunt quod ad

breve suum Mortis antecessoris

responderi debuit, ubi Judicatores

praedicti prasdictum breve cassasse

debuissent, eo quod exceptio ad

utendum brevi de altiori natura

allegata contra petentem aufert

ipsum ad utendum brevi de

inferior! natura de seisina ejus-

dem de qua seisina breve de

altiori natura tulebatur, et ponit

eundem petentem ad breve de

eadem natura, licet actio in brevi

quo utebatur de altiori natura

ut nulla reperta fuit.

" Item Judicatores praedicti

erraverunt in eo quod, cum
prasdicti Ricardus et Margareta

placitaverunt in barram Assisae

praedictEe per hoc quod idem

Willelmus alias tulit breve suum
Mortis antecessoris versus eos

de seisina praedicti Bernard!, de

qua quidem seisina idem Willel-

mus tulit Assisam praedictam de

tenementis praedictis, ubi iidem
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vous assignetz, vous veietz bien coment le demandant a.d. 1345.

en Lassise dist qe le brief de Fourme de doim fuit

termine et trie countre luy, en quel cas il est ley

et resoun qe a ^ chesqune autre accion qe poet

estere^ ove ceo qadonqes fuit trie^ countre luy qil

soit resceu. Mes tut ny avoit^ il pas doun, uncore

puit estere ovesqe ceo^ qil muruyst seisi come de

fee, issint qen eel agarde ils firent bien. Et quant

al autre point, qil dist qe le primer plee ne fuit

forqe au brief, par quel ils errerunt quant ils luy

ousterunt de pleder en barre apres, jeo die qe le

Ricardus et Margareta allegarunt

quod ipse ad idem breve Mortis

antecessoris responderi non

debuit, eo quod idem Willelmus

alias tulit versus eos breve de

Forma donationis de eisdem

tenementis, ad quod breve idem

Willelmus apparuit, et petierunt

judicium si ad breve Mortis

antecessoris quod est de natura

inferiori responderi debuit, ad

quod idem Willelmus adtunc

venit et dixit quod id quod ipse

petiit per breve Mortis ante-

cessoris fuit feodum simplex, et

per breve suum de Forma
donationis, quo ipse utebatur,

ipse petiit feodum talliatum, et

sic breve suum de Forma dona-

tionis fuit de natura inferiori,

et non intendebat quod ipsi ad

utendum breve suum Mortis

antecessoris ipsum repellere

potuerunt, per quod breve ipse

petiit feodum simplex, et sic

breve suum Mortis antecessoris

fuit de altiori natura quam fuit

praedictum breve de Forma
donationis en le descendere, et

petiit judicium si de Assisa sua

preedicta repelli debuit, in qua
Assisa consideratum fuit quod

" proedicti Ricardus et Margareta
" irent inde sine die et prgedictus

" Willelmus nihil caperet per

" breve suum sed esset in miseri-

" cordia pro falso clameo, et

" petierunt judicium si idem
" Willelmus ad illud breve Mortis

" antecessoris responderi debuit,

" quod quidem judicium per ipsum
" Willelmum ad tunc non fuit

** dedictum, ubi Judicatores prse-

" dicti consideraverunt Assisam,
" &c., non habito respectu ad
" placitum illud nee ad judicium
" prius per eos redditum in brevi

" de eadem natura de eisdem tene-

" mentis, et de seisina ejusdem,
" quod quidem judicium adhuc
" stat in suis robore et virtute, et

" in tantum Judicatores praedicti

" erraverunt, quos quidem errores

" praedicti Ricardus et Margareta
" petunt corrigi, et judicium inde

" redditum adnuUari et revocari,

" Ac."

1 a is from C. alone.

2 C, eisteer.

3 H., trove.

* H., and C, navoit, instead of

ny avoit.

^ C, ovesqe ceo esta, instead of

unqore puit estere ovesqe ceo.
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No. -25.

A.D. 1345. afterwards, I say that the first plea was in bar, because

the demandant would never have the Assise, contrary

to the first plea, unless he destroyed the force of it.

—

Thorpe, ad idem. Although the manner of pleading

be to conclude to the writ on a plea which trenches

on the action, such as the user of a writ of higher

nature, nevertheless the plea is to the action. And
suppose the plea was only to the writ, and that the

tenant could afterwards have been admitted by law to

have a plea in bar, still that which he pleaded was

not in bar ; for, although the demandant was previously

barred as to the Mort d'Ancestor, when possibly the

writ of Formedon was pending, against which bar he

could not then have said anything in maintenance of

his writ, because suit was then pending on the

Formedon, and consequently the judgment was good,

nevertheless when the action on the Formedon was

afterwards tried with a result adverse to the demand-

ant, and judgment was rendered thereupon, as above,

the demandant was then restored to the action by

Assise, and consequently that was not a bar. There-

fore, whether he could not be admitted, as by law he

would not, or he could be admitted, the judgment was

good.
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primer plee fuit barre, qar countre le primer plee A.D. 1345.

il navereit jammes Lassise sil nust^ destruit^ la force

de cel.^

—

Thorm, ad idem. Tut soit ceo manere de

concludre au brief sur plee qe trenche al accion,

come est user de brief de plus liaut nature, nepur-

qant il est al accion. Et mettetz qe ceo fuit forqe

au brief, et qil poat apres aver avenu par ley daver

plee en barre, unqore ceo qil pleda ne fuit pas

barre
;

qar tut fuit le demandant autrefoith barre al

Mortdancestre, quant le brief de Fourme de doun

fuit par cas pendant, countre quel adonqes il ne

poet rienz aver dit en meintenance de son brief, pur

ceo qe la suite adonqes pendist sur le Fourme doun,

et per consequeiis le jugement bone, nepurquant quiant

laccion apres sur le Fourme doun fuit trie countre

le demandant, et jugement sur ceo rendu, ut supra,

adonqes fuit il restitut al accion par Assise, et per

consequeus ceo ne fuit pas barre. Par quel le quel

il [ne] pout aver avenu, come de ley il ne freit

pas, ou qil pout aver avenu, le jugement fuit bone.^

1 C, myst.

2 C, destreut.

3 According to the roll the

defendant in Error pleaded " quod
" Judicatores praedicti in nuUo
" erraverunt in captionem Assisae

'* preedictas, immo Assisam bono et

" legitime modo consideraverunt,

" et petit quod judicium illud

" tanquam bonum et rite redditum
" affirmetur."

* The judgment of the Court of

King's Bench was, according to the

roll, as follows :
—

' Quia, visis et

" examinatis recordo et processu

" praedictis, videtur Cubi-e quod
" Judicatores erraverunt in hoc
" quod, cum praedicti Ricardus et

" Margareta placitaverunt in bar-

" ram Assisae in hoc quod idem
" Willelmus alias tulit breve Mortis

antecessoris de seisina ipsius

Bernardi, de qua quidem seisina

idem Willelmus tulit Assisam

istam, etc., de tenementis prae-

dictis, ad quod quidem breve

consideratum fuit quod praedicti

Ricardus et Margareta irent inde

sine die, et quod praedictus

Willelmus nihil caperet per breve

suum, sed quod esset in miseri-

cordia pro falso clameo, quod

quidem judicium ad tunc non

fuit per ipsura dedictum, non

habito respectu ad placitum illud

nee ad judicium prius per eos

redditum in brevi de eadem
natura et seisina ejusdem, quod

quidem judicium videtur Cuki.e

quod adhuc stat in suo robore et

virtute, et in tantum Judicatores

praedicti erraverunt in hoc quod
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Nos. 26, 27.

A.D. 1345.

Ad
termiuum
qui

pneteriit.

Quare
hnpedit.

(26.) § Edward Trenchaunt and his co-parcener

brought an Ad terniinnm qui prcetcriit, demanding the

Bedelary of the Soke of Winchester, on the seisin of

their ancestor, lajdng the esplees as for 6d. on every

liver}^ of seisin, &c. View was counterpleaded by

Grenc, because the profit is not one issuing from any

definite freehold.— Hillary. "What of that?

—

Grene.

What will be put in view ?

—

Hillary. Let him have

view.—See more below.

^

(27.) § The King brought a Quare impedit against

the Bishop of Lincoln in respect of the prebend of

Carlton-cum-Thurlby, counting that the prebend be-

came vacant while the temporalities were in his hand,

by reason that the Prebendary was created Bishop

of Utrecht, which is beyond sea.—And exception was

1 The conclusion of this case is i Trenchaunt, and Richard Chanyn,

in Y.B., Hil., 20 Edw. III., No. 21,

the record being among the Phicita

de Banco of that Term, R^ 331.

The action was brought by Edward

and Margaret, Richard's wife,

against Walter de Theddene, in

respect of " ballivam de soka

" WyntonioB."
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(26.) ^ § Edward Trenchaunt et sa parcenere porte- A.D. 1345.

rent Ad termimun qui pneteriit, demandant la Bedelrie ^^
.

^ -^
. . tenmnum

deP Soke de Wyncestre, de la seisme lour auncestre, ,^,a

Haunt les esplees a chesqune seisine livere vj<^?., &c. ^p^^^^"^*

La viewe fuit countreplede par Grene, pur ceo qe view/n.']

ceo est un profit issaunt de nul certein ^ franctene-

ment.

—

Hill. De ceo quei ?

—

Grene. Quel serra mys
en viewe ?

—

Hill. Eit la viewe.

—

Vide infra plus}

(27.) ^ § Le Koi porta Quare imj)edit vers Levesqe Q""''^.

de Nichole de la provandre de Carletoun, countaunt [pitz.,

*

coment la provandre se voida esteauntz les tempor- '^'>'iail,

altes en sa mein, par tant qe le ^ provandrer'^ fuit'

cree en Evesqe de Urtene, qest de dela [la mer].^

" ipsi non posuerunt praedictos,

'• Ricardum et Margaretam [sic]

" ad respondendum ad illud

" novum placitum, et in hoc
" erraverunt, ideo consideratum

" est quod judicium illud per

" Judicatores illos erronice reddi-

" turn revocetur et adnulletur, &c.

" Et mandatum est prsefato

" Principi, vel ejus Justiciario, vel

" Justiciarii locum tenenti, quod
" prsefatis Eicardo et Margaretee

" de tenementis illis versus ipsos

" per ipsum Willelmum recuperatis

" seisinam de tenementis prsedictis,

" simul cum exitibus medio tem-

" pore perceptis, rehabere, faciat,

" &c."
1 From L., H., and C.

2 H., de la.

3 certein is from H. alone.

4 The words Vide infra plus are

omitted from H., and the words

Sic nota de visu, dc, substituted.

5 From L., H., and C, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 19 Sdw. III., R^ 324.

It there appears that the action

was brought by the King against

Thomas, Bishop of Lincoln, in

respect of a presentation to the

prebend of Carleton and Thurleby

in the church of St. Mary, Lincoln.

There is also an imperfect record

of the case on R^ 120 with a

different declaration and plea.

6H., and C, la.

' C, provendrere.

8 The declaration was, according

to the record (R^ 324), "quod
" quidam Johannes de Dalderby,
" quondam Episcopus Lincolni-

" ensis, fuit seisitus de advocatione

" preebendse praedictee ut de feodo

" et jure Episcopatus sui prsedicti,

" tempore .... Edwardi
" Regis patris domini Regis nunc,
" et eandem prsebendam contulit

" cuidam Johanni de Northburghe,
" clerico suo, et ipsum installavit

" in eadem, et post-

" modum, vacante prsebenda pras-

" dicta per mortem preedicti

" Johannis de Northburghe, idem
" Episcopus praebendam illam

" contulit cuidam Nicholao de

" Cabuthe, clerico suo, et ipsum
" installavit in eodem
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No. 28.

A.D. 1345. taken to this on the ground that such a cause of

voidance cannot he tried in this Court.—The exception

was not allowed, because voidance shall be tried

generally, and not specially a voidance for a particular

cause.—Therefore they were at issue on the question

of voidance in general terms.

Formedon. (28.) § Formedon in respect of rent. After view

Thorpe said that the manor of Harrington was jDut in

view, and that one A.^ held so much of it, and one

B.-^ so much of it, and that they were not mentioned

in the writ; judgment of the writ.— Grene, He does

1 For the names see p. 79, note 5.
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—Et ceo fuit chalenge pur ceo qe tiel cause en a.d. 1345.

ceste^ Court ne poet estre trie.

—

Nou allocatur, qar

voidaunce serra generalment trie, et noun pas certein

voidaunce especialment.— Par quei sur la voidaunce

sount a issue generalment.^

(28.) ^ S Fournie de doun de rente. Apres la vewe Fourme
rm T

,

1 T -TT A ,
^^ doun.

Ihorpe dit qe le manor de H.* est mys en vewe, [Fitz.,

et un A. tient tant et B. tant, nient nomes el brief
; ^p'^^{^'

jugement du brief. ^

—

Grene. II ne plede ne ^ come

"
. . . . Et postea temporalia

" Episcopatus praedicti devenerunt
" in manus domini Eegis nunc
" per mortem Henrici de Burg-

" hershe nuper Episcopi Lin-

" colniensis, successoris praedicti

" Johannis de Dalderby praede-

" cessoris, &e., quo tempore eadem
" praebenda vacavit per cessionem

" praedicti Nicholai, eo quod idem
" Nicholaus creatus fuit in Episco-

" pum de Utright, et ea ratione ad
" ipsum dominum Eegem ad
" praebendam praedictam pertinet

" praesentare."

1 C, ceo.

2 According to the record (E° 324)

the plea was " quod .... eadem
" praebenda non fuit vacans tem-
" pore quo temporalia Episcopatus

" praedicti fuerunt in manu domini
" Begis post mortem praedicti

" Henrici nuper Episcopi, sicut

'• per narrationem ipsius domini
" Eegis supponitur."

Issue was joined upon this and

the Venire awarded, but nothing

further appears upon the roll.

3 From L., H., and C, but

corrected by the record, Plucita de

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III.,

E° 324, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by John

son of Eichard de Haryngtone

against Roger de Cobeldike and

Matilda his wife, in respect of £20
of rent in Haryngtone and Aswardby
(Harrington and Aswarby, Lin-

colnshire), which John de Haryng-
tone gave to Eichard de Haryngtone

and Amice his wife in special tail.

The descent is traced in the count

from Eichard and Amice to the

demandant as son and heir.

4MSS. of Y.B., B.
^ The plea in abatement of the

writ was, according to the record,

" quod tenementa in visu posita,

" unde praedictus Johannes sup-

" ponit praedictum redditum pro-

" venire, sunt manerium de
" Haryngtone, cum pertinentiis, et

'• dicit quod Decanus et Capitulum
" ecclesiae beatae Mariae Lincolnite,

" et Thomas de Stowe, capellanus,

" tenent inde tria tofta, unam
" carucatam et unam bovatam
" terrae et dimidiam, cum pertinen-

" tiis, et quidam Johannes filius

" Philippi de Haryngtone tenet

" inde unam carucatam terrae, cum
" pertinentiis, qui

" quidem Decanus et Capitulum,
" Thomas, et Johannes filius

" Philippi non nominantur in

• brevi."

6 ne is from C. alone.
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No. 28.

A.D. 1345. not plead either as tenant of the land out of which

the rent is to be taken, or as taker of the rent, nor

does he say what kind of rent it is, as for instance

rent charge, so that non-tenure of parcel of the land

could abate the w^rit
;
judgment whether the law puts

us to answer.

—

Hillary. When you have a good writ

he will say that there is no rent, and, even though

there be a rent, he will not tell you what kind of

rent.

—

Willoughby. He does not deny that he holds

the rest of the manor, so that he cannot be under-

stood to be either taker or tenant of the rent,

and therefore it is so (as the tenants say).— Grene.

Our demand is rent service
;

judgment whether

such a plea lies in your mouth. — Thorpe. The
land is not holden of you; ready, &c.— Grene. That

is not a traverse : for if my ancestor, being tenant

in tail, alienes, I am out of the seignory until I

have recovered ; and, therefore, even though I be out

of the seignory, siill it does not therefore follow that

you will have such a plea.

—

Hillary and Willoughby
agreed that for the time during which the alienation

stands not revoked by action the land is not holden

of the issue in tail.— Hillary to Grene. Does not a

plea of non-tenure of the land lie in respect of rent

service as well as in respect of rent charge ? Certainly

it does.— Grene. No, for in respect of rent service,

even though he had nothing in my demand nor in the

land, but held of me, the w^rit would lie against him.
—Hillary. But, if he hold only part of the land out

of which the rent is to be taken, and others hold the

rest of the land, and you demand against him the

whole of the rent, as wxll that which is issuing

from the rest of the land as that which he holds

himself, and you do not allege any other special fact by

reason of which your writ would be good, will not

your writ abate through his exception? as meaning to

say that it w^ould. Therefore it is so (as the tenants
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tenant de la terre dount, &c., ne come pernour de a.d. 1345.

la rente, ne il ne dit pas quel rente ceo est, come
rente charge, issint qe nountenue de parcelle de la

terre purreit abatre le brief
;

jugement si la ley

nous mette a respondre. — Hill. Quant vous

averetz bone brief il dirra qil y ad nulle rente, et

tut y eit il rente il vous dirra pas quele rente.

—

WiLBY. II ne dedit pas qil ne tient le remenant
du maner, issint qil ne poet estre entendu pernour

ne tenant de la rente, par quei il est ^ issint.

—

Grene. Nostre demande est rente service
;
jugement

si tiel plee en vostre bouche gise.

—

Thorpe. La terre

nest pas tenu de vous^; prest, &c.— Grene. Cella

nest pas travers : qar si moun auncestre tenant en

taille aliene, jeo su hors de seignurie tanqe javeray

recoveri ; et pur ceo, tut soy jeo hors de la
^

seignurie, unqore de ceo nonsuit pas qe vous averetz

tiel plee.

—

Hill, et Wiley sacorderunt qe pur le

temps qe lalienacion esta nient repelle par accion

qe la terre nest pas tenu^ del issue en la taille.

—

Hill, a Grene. Ne git pas nountenue de la terre

de rente service si bien come de rente charge ?

Certes si fait.

—

Grene. Noun, qar rente service, mes
qil nust rienz en ma demande nen la terre, mes
tenist de moy, le brief girreit vers luy.

—

Hill. Mes
sil tiegne forqe parcelle de la terre dount, &c., et

autres tiegnent^ le remenant de la terre, et vous

demandetz vers luy tote la recite, si bien ceo qe

est issaunt del remenaunt de la terre come de ceo

qil mesme tient, et nalleggetz autre fet especial pur

quei vostre brief serreit bone, nabatera vostre brief

par sa excepcion ? quasi diceret sic. Par quei il est^

1 H., est il, instead of il est.

2 H., nous.

3 la is from C. alone.

* C, tenuz.

5 L., and H., tenent.

8381 F
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No. 29.

A.D. 1345. say).

—

Grene. Fully tenant of the land as the land

was holden at the time at which the gift was made
to our ancestor ; ready, &c.

—

Thorpe. We have nothing

to do with the time of the gift ; but we will maintain

the non-tenure of the lands put in view out of w^hich

you suppose the rent to be taken.— Grene. You will

hold yourself to the land out of which the rent is

taken, without having regard to the view, for view will

not abate a good writ.

—

Tlwrpe. Certainly it will do

so, for the demandant must on his part maintain his

demand according to the manner in which he demands,

and also according to the manner in which it is put

in view.—And the Court . agreed to this.— Therefore

Grene was put to answer as to the land put in view,

for the tenant can elect his excej^tion either with

regard to the demand or with regard to the view.

—

Grene. Fully tenant of the tenements put in view, out

of which we suppose the rent to issue.

—

Tlwrpe. You
must take the issue : fully seised of the tenements put

in view.—And that he was compelled to do.—And he

did so.

Quare (29.) § Quare impedit in respect of the Priory of

Leighs, counting that one Ralph Gernon was seised of

the manor of "la Geronere," to which the advowson was

appendant, and presented such a canon, elected by the

Convent, who, on his presentation, was admitted and

installed, which Ealph gave the manor with the

appurtenances to William Gernon, his son, and to

Isabel, William's wife, and to the heirs issuing from
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issint.

—

Grene. Pleinement tenant de la terre solonc A.D. i34o,

ceo qe la terre fuit tenu al temps del doun fet a

nostre auncestre; prest, &c.— Thorpe. De temps de

doun navoms qe faire ; mes des tenementz mys en

vewe dount vous supposez, &c., nous voloms mein-

tenir la nountenue.— Grene. Vous prendretz a la

terre dount la rente, &c., saunz aver regarde a la

vewe, qar la vewe nabatera pas un bone brief.

—

Thorpe. Certes si fra, qar le demandant de sa part

covient meintener la demande solonc ceo qil demande,

et auxint solonc ceo qil est mys en vewe.

—

Ad quod

Curia consensit.— Par quel Grene fuit mys de re-

spondre a la terre mys en vewe, qar le tenant

eslirra sa excepcion a la demande ou a la vewe.

—

Grene. Pleinement tenant des tenementz mys en

vewe, dount nous supposoms la rente sourdre.

—

Thorpe. Vous prendretz lissue qe pleinement tenant

des tenementz mys en vewe.—Et a ceo fuit il chace.
—Et ita fecit, ciic.^

(29.)^ ^ Qnare impedit de la Priorie de L.,^ countant 9"^*^?.... impedit.
qun Eauf fuit seisi del manor de la Geronere, a

quei lavoeson fuit appendant, et presenta un tiel

chanoun eslieu par le Covent, qe a soun presente-

ment fuit resceu et installe, le quel Eauf dona a W.
Gernoun son fitz et Isabelle sa femme et les heirs

de corps W. issauntes le manor ove les appurtinances.

1 The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was, according to

the record, " quod ....
" iidem Kogerus et Matilldis, die

" impetrationis brevis sui, . . .

"
. . . tenuerunt integre prae-

" dictum manerium de Haryngtone

Judgment was therefore given

for the tenants.

-^ From L., H., and C, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III.,

R° 157, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by John
" in visu positum,"

|

Gernoun, knight, against Ada late

After some adjournments the i wife of John de Sancto Philberto,

demandant confessed that the Dean ! in respect of a presentation to the

and Chapter and the others held a
j

Priory " de Lega " (Leighs, Essex),

portion of the tenements as alleged I
^ l,^ h. ; H., and C, K.

in the plea. I
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No. 29.

A.D. 1345. William's body.^ From William the manor with the

advowson descended, in accordance with the limita-

tion, to John as to son, and he aliened the manor,

saving to himself fees and advowsons. And from

John the descent was, in accordance with the

limitation, to the Lady Saint Philbert as to daughter,

who now brings this writ together with her husband.^

—

1 As to this statement see p. 8-5,

note 3.

2 According to the record she was

the defendant, her husband being

dead. The descent was from John

son of "William to John Gemoun,
the plaintiff. See p. 85, note 3.
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De W. descend! ^ par la taille le maner ove lavoe- ^•^^- 1^^^-

son a J.^ com a fitz, le quel aliena le maner, sauf

a luy fees et avoesouns. Et de J.^ descend!^ a la

Dame Seint Filbert par la taille com a fille, qore

porte ceo brief ove son baron.^

—

Rok. Nient conissant

C, descent.

2MSS. ofY.B.,R.
3 The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod quidam

Radulphus Gernoun fuit seisitus

de manerio de la Geronere, cum
pertinentiis, ad quod advocatio

prasdicti Prioratus pertinet, tem-

pore pacis, tempore Henrici Regis,

proavi domini Regis nunc, et

ad ilium praesentavit quendam
Simonem de Salynge per Con-

ventum ejusdem loci, licentia

ipsius Radulphi ad hoc obtenta,

electum, qui ad prsesentationem

suam fuitadmissus et installatus,

qui quidem

Radulphus manerium illud ad

quod, &c., dedit quibusdam

Willelmo Gernoun et Isabellae

uxori ejus tenendum ipsis Wil-

lelmo et Isabellas, et heredibus de

corporibus suis exeuntibus, per

quod donum iidem Willelmus et

Isabella fuerunt inde seisiti,

et postea

praedicta Isabella obiit, post

cujus mortem Prioratus prasdic-

tus vacavit per mortem praedicti

Simonis, &c., per quod praedictus

Willelmus Gernoun praesentavit

ad eundem Prioratum quendam
Thomam de Bello Campo per

Conventum praedictum licentia

ipsius Willelmi Gernoun electum,

qui ad praesentationem suam
fuit admissus et installatus. . .

Et, vacante Prioratu

prsedicto per mortem praedicti

Thomae, idem Willelmus Ger-

noun praesentavit ad eundem
quendam Thomam de Chelmesho
per Conventum praadictum li-

centia ipsius Willelmi Gernoun
electum, qui ad praesentationem

suam fuit admissus et installatus,

Et postea idem

Prioratus vacavit per mortem
praedicti Thomas de Chelmesho,

per quod idem Willelmus Ger-

noun praesentavit ad eundem
quendam Henricum de Hegsetc

per praedictum Conventum li-

centia ipsius Willelmi Gernoun
electum, qui ad praesentationem

suam fuit admissus et installatus,

post cujus mortem praedictus

Prioratus modo vacat, &c. Et
de ipsis Willelmo et Isabella

descendit manerium praedictum,

cum pertinentiis, ad quod, &c.,

et advocatio praedicta cuidam

Johanni ut filio et heredi, &c
,

qui quidem Johannes manerium
illud dedit quibusdam Henrico

Prentiz et Johanni personse

ecclesiae Sancti Gregorii Lon-

doniarum, reservando sibi feoda

militum et advocationes eccle-

siarum et Prioratus praedicti,

tenendum ipsis Henrico et

Johanni personas, et heredibus

suis in perpetuum. Et de ipso

Johanne filio Willelmi descendit

advocatio praedicta per formam,

&c., isti Johanni Gernoun qui

nunc, &c., ut filio et heredi, &c.

Et ea ratione ad ipsum Johannem

pertinet ad praedictum Prioratum

praesentare."
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A.D. 1345 Rokel. Not admitting that the advo'v\'son was append-

ant to the manor of "la Geronere," we tell you that

one Ealph Gernon, father of the Ralph of whom they

speak, was seised of the manor of Little Leighs, to

which the advowson of the Priory was appendant, and

presented, Szc. From that Eal^^h it descended to the

Ralph whom they suppose to be donor, as to son, and

he had, and held it, and died seised of it. From
Ralph it descended to William as to son, to which

AYilliam he supposes the gift to have been made. That

William gave the manor of Little Leighs, to which the

advowson was appendant, to A., saving to himself fees

and advowsons, and afterwards gave the advowson to

one whose estate Robert Marny, the defendant, has.

And Hokcl prayed a writ to the Bishop.-^

—

Xotton.

They do not take the non-appendancy of the patronage

to the manor of " la Geronere " for an answer to

which we shall be able to have a traverse, but by

1 This plea differs materially

from that upon the roll. William

Marny was not the defendant but

a feoffee of the manor, exclusive

of the advowson.
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qe lavoweson fuit appendant al maner de la Geronere, a.d. 1345.

vous dioms qun R. Gernoun, pere Rauf de qi ils

parlent, fuit seisi du maner de Petit Lesnes, a quei

lavoeson de la Priorie fuit appendant, et presenta, &c.

De R. descend!^ a R., qils supposent estre donour,

com a fitz, le quel out, et tient, et murust^ seisi;

de R. descendi^ a W. come a fitz, a quel W. il

suppose le doun estre fet, le quel W. dona le maner

de Lesnes a quei lavoweson, &c,, a A., sauvaunt a

luy fees et avowesouns, et puis dona lavoesoun a

un qi estat Robert Marny le defendant ad ; et pria

brief al Evesqe.^

—

Nottone. La desappendaunce de

lavowere al maner de la Geronere ne pernount

ils pas pur respons a quel nous purroms aver

1 C, descent.

2 C, muruyst.
^ The plea was, according to the

record, " non cognoscendo quod
" advocatio Prioratus praedicti sit

" pertinens manerio de la Geronere,

" nee quod la Geronere sit mane-
" rium, &c., dicit quod quidam
" Radulphus Gernoun pater prae-

" dicti Radulphi Gernoun, de cujus

" seisina, &c., fuit seisitus de

" manerio de Parva Lyes, ad quod
" advocatio praedicti Prioratus fuit

" pertinens tempore Henrici proavi

" domini Regis nunc, et manerium
" illud dedit cuidam Willelmo
" Marny tenendum sibi et heredi-

" bus suis de ipso Radulpho et

" heredibus suis per servitium

" militare in perpetuum, reser-

" vando eidem Radulpho et here-

" dibus suis feoda militum et

" advocationes, &c., qui quidem
" Radulphus obiit seisitus de
" advocatione praedicta, post cujus

" mortem praefatus Radulphus Ger-
" noun intravit ut filius et heres,

" et praesentavit ad Prioratum prsB-

" dictum praefatum Simonem de

Salynge, &c. Et seisinam suam
de eadem advocatione continua-

vit tota vita sua. Et de ipso

Radulpho descenderunt feoda,

(fee, et advocatio prasdicta

cuidam Willelmo ut lilio et

heredi, &c., qui quidem Willel-

mus praesentavit ad praedictum

Prioratum praefatum Thomam de

Bello Campo, et Thomam de

Chelmesho, et Henricum de

Hegsete. Et postmodum idem

Willelmus per finem in Curia

Regis levatum concessit feoda

militum et advocationem prae-

dictam cuidam Willelm.o de

Teye et heredibus suis in

perpetuum, qui quidem Willel-

mus feoffavit inde praefatum

Johannem de Sancto Philberto

quondam virum, &c., et ipsam

Adam, tenendis sibi et heredibus

ipsius Johannis in perpetuum.

Et sic dicit quod ad ipsam, et

' non ad praedictum Johannem
Gernoun pertinet ad praedictum

• Prioratum praesentare, unde petit

' judicium, et breve Episcopo, (fee."
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A.D. 1345. way of protestation, and, in case the}' will do so, we
shall be ready to maintain the appendancy in accord-

ance with our declaration. And whereas they say that

the Ralph whom we suppose to have [been the donor],

died seised, and continued seised without making any

conveyance, we will aver that he gave the manor of

"la Geronere," to which the advowson was appendant,

as we have supposed; ready, &c.

—

Tliorpe. The manor
is not in dispute, nor could it now fall to an issue

between us, but we will aver that he had, and held,

and continued seised, absque hoc that he gave the

advowson ; ready, d^c.

—

Xotton. That averment is not

admissible, for, if that which we say be true, that the

manor to which the advowson was appendant was

given with the appurtenances, the advowson passed
;

and since you have not taken issue or traverse on the

appendancy, you must speak as to the gift of the

manor to which the advowson was appendant.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. Then you refuse the averment that the

advowson was not given by the form of the gift.
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travers, mes par voie de protestacion, et en cas qils ^^•^- i^io.

vodrount,^ nous serroms prest de meintenir lappend-

aunce solonc nostre monstraunce. Et la ou ils dient

qe K. qe nous supposoms qe muruyst seisi et con-

tinua sanz demise faire, nous voloms averer qil

dona le maner de Geronere, a quei lavowesoun, &c.,

solonc ceo qe nous avoms suppose
;

prest, &c.^

—

TJiorpe. Le maner nest pas en debat, ne ceo ne

poet chere entre nous a ore en issue, mes nous

voloms averer qil out, et tient, et continua, &c.,

saunz ceo qil dona lavowesoun
;

prest, &c.^

—

Nottone.

Cest averement nest pas resceivable, qar, sil soit

voire ceo qe nous dioms qe le maner a quei lavowe-

soun fuit appendant fuit done ove les appurtinances,

lavoesoun passa ; et quant sur lappendaunce vous

navietz pas pris issue ne travers, il covient qe vous

parletz al doun del maner, a quei, &c.

—

Wilby.

Donqes refusetz laverement qe lavowesoun ne fuit

pas done par la fourme.*

1 C, vodreint.

'^ The replication was, according

to the record, " quod ubi praedicta

" Ada supponit prasfatum Ra-
" dulphum intrasse post mortem
" praedicti patris sui, et obiisse

" seisitum de advocatione ilia ut

" de feodo simplici, idem Ra-
" dulphus dedit advocationem
" illam, simul cum praedicto

" manerio de la Geronere, in vita

" sua, praefatis Willelmo Gernoun
" et Isabeliae, prout ipse superius

" supponit, absque hoc quod idem
" Radulphus obiit inde seisitus,

" sicut praedicta Ada dicit. Et

" hoc paratus est verificare, undo
" petit judicium, &c."

3 The rejoinder was, according

to the record, " quod praedictus

*' Radulphus obiit seisitus de
" advocatione ilia in feodo simplici,

" absque hoc quod ipse in vita sua
" advocationem illam dedit prae-

" fatis Willelmo et Isabeliae."

^ According to the roll issue was

joined upon the defendant's

rejoinder. Afterwards, on a day

given, the plaintiff failed to appear,

and judgment was given for the

defendant.
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No. 80.

A.D. 1345. (30.) § Trespass for John Stone in respect of his
Trespass,

^^^^^.^-j depastured.—The defendant justified the depas-

turing in the place mentioned as being his common.
—x\nd the plaintiff' said that his corn was, at the time

of the depasturing, in grain, and that in that case,

even if there was any common, after the defendant

had allowed so long a time to pass that the corn was

in grain, it would not be permissible for him to de-

pasture there until the corn had been cut, and that,

even should judgment be given for the plaintiff, the

effect would not be to deprive the defendant of his

common, because afterwards he would have it as he

had previously had.
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(30.) ^
§ Trans pur Johan Stone de ses blees ^ A.D. 1345.

pues.—Le defendant jnstifia le pestre illoeqes come Trans,

sa commie.^—Et le pleintif dit qe ses blees ^ furent,

al temps del pestre, engranes, on, tut y avoit il

comune, apres ceo qil avoit suffert par tant de temps

qe les blees furent^ engranes, il ne serreit pas con-

geable de pestre illoeqes tanqe les blees fuissent^

scietz, et tut soit ceo ajuge pur le pleintif, ceo nest

pas a tollir la comune al defendant, qar apres il

avera com devaunt avoit.^

iFrom L., H., and C. The

record found among the Flacita de

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III.,

K° 62, d, probably relates to this

case, as the reporter may have

confounded the plaintiff's name
with that of the place (Stone). It

there appears that an action of

Trespass was brought by William

Motone, knight, against Joan late

wife of Robert le Seyntcler and

several others. It was alleged in

the declaration that the defendants,

" die dominica proxima post festum
" Translationis Sancti Thomas,
" anno regni domini Regis nunc
" Angliae decimo octavo, . . . .

" blada ipsius Willelmi Motone,
" videlicet, frumentum, ordeum,
" avenas, fabas et pisas

" cum quibusdam averiis, videlicet,

" bobus, affris, vaccis, et bidenti-

" bus, depasti fuerunt, conculca-

" verunt, et consumpserunt."

There is a similar case on R° 91, d,

in which Hugh de Osevylle was

plaintiff.

2H., bledz; C, bles.

3 The plea in justification was,

according to the record, " quod
" ipsa [Johanna] habet liberum
" tenementum in villa de Stone,

" ad quod ipsa habet, et habere

t' debet communiam pasturae, &c.,

in quodam campo,

videlicet quolibet altero anno quo

campus ille seminatur, &c., post

blada messa et unita, quousque

iterum seminatur, et quolibet

secundo anno per toium annum,
cum omminodis averiis, tanquam
eidem libero tenemento pertinen-

tem,

quern quidem campum proedictus

Willelmus anno regni domini

Regis nunc decimo septimo

seminaverat. Et in anno tunc

proxime sequente, quando cam-

pus ille warectus jacuisse debuit,

idem campus seminatus fuit,

per quod ipsa Johanna ante prae-

fatum [sic] diem dominicam [sic],

et eodem die, cum averiis suis

campum praedictum intravit, et,

communiam suam ibidem con-

tinuando, averia sua depastus

fuit, unde petit judicium si

praedictus Willelmus occasione

praedicta actionem de Trans-

gressione versus eam habere

debeat, &c." The others were

only aiding Joan.

^ C, fuissent.

5 L., furent.

^' According to the record, the

replication was "

" quod nee praefata Johanna nee
" tenentes liberi tenementi praedicti

«
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No. 81,

A.D. 1345. (31.) § William de Clyntone and his wife brought a

Entvj sur ^y^it of Entry sur disseisin against Anthony Cyteroun

and William la Zouche Mortimer and his wife. Here-

tofore xiuthony took upon himself the tenanc}^ and

vouched the other two named, &c., and they warranted;

and, the death of the wife of William la Zouche having

been returned, he revouched Hugh le Tespenser, as

son and heir of the wife, &c., and Hugh entered into

warranty, and had aid of his co-parceners, who did

not appear, and afterwards of the King. And now a

writ de procedendo has come, and the demandant now
counted against Hugh. And note that the writ de

procedendo did not make any mention that the Original

Writ was brought against any one else but Anthony
alone ; and, notwithstanding, it was adjudged by the

Court a sufficiently good warrant.

—

iJcncorthij. Judg-

ment of the writ : for William, who is demandant, is

Earl of Huntingdon, and is not described as Earl.

—

Pole. He does not demand in right of his Earldom,

and moreover this writ was purchased before he was

Earl.

—

DencortJii/. His own act has abated his writ,

just as if a clerk brings a writ, and, while his writ is

pending, he is created a Bishop, his writ will abate.

—

But this was denied.— Qiuere.— Afterwards Thorpe

prayed aid of Hugh's co-parceners anew, on the

ground that he will in law have a new answer to a

new count, and also that the previous judgment that

he must answer alone, that is to say the judgment
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(31.) ^
§ William de Clyntone et sa femme porte- a.d. 1345.

rent brief dentre sur la disseisine vers Antone ^'^t^®

. sur dis-

Cyteroun ^ et William la Souche Mortmier et sa seisine.2

femme. Autrefoith Antone enprist la tenance, et
^J^!^^^'

voucha les autres ij nomes, &c., qe garrantirent ; et, dcmio, 2.]

la^ mort la femme retom*ne,^ revoucha Hughe le

Despenser com fitz et heir la femme, &c., qe entra,

et avoit eide de ses parceneres, qe ne vindreint pas,

et puis du Koi. Et ore brief de procedendo est venuz,

et le demandant counta ore vers luy. Et nota qe

le brief de 'procedendo ne fist pas mencion qe le

brief original fuit porte vers autre qe vers Antone

soulement ; et, non obstante, par Court ceo fuit agarde

bone garrant assetz.

—

Derr.^ Jugement du brief : qar

W. qest demandant est Counte de Huntindone, nient

nome Counte.

—

Pole. II ne demande pas en le droit

de sa Counte, et auxint ceo brief fuit purchace

avant qil estoit Counte.

—

Derr.^ Son fet demene ad

abatu soun brief, com si clerk porte brief, et pend-

aunt soun brief il est cree en Evesqe, son brief

abatera.— Quod fuit negatum.— QucBre.— Puis Thorpe

pria eide de ses parceners'^ de rechief, qar a novel

counte par lei il avera novel respons, et auxint le

primer jugement qil respoundreit soul, saver par

" habuerunt nee usi fuerunt habere

" eommuniam in preedicto campo
" tanquam perti-

" nentem, &c."

Issue was joined upon this.

The verdict was " quod nee prse-

*' dicta Johanna nee tenentes liberi

" tenementi quod eadem Johanna
" modo habet in Stone habuerunt
" eommuniam pastures in praedieto

" campo tanquam pertinentem ad
" liberum tenementum, &c." The
jury assessed the damages at 6s.

and judgment was given accord-

ingly, with an award of a Capias

against the defendants.

1 From L., H., and C. The
report is in continuation of Y.B.,

Mich., 14 Edw. III., No. 42, the

record being Placita de Banco of

that term, K° 341.

2 The words sur disseisine are

from L. alone.

3 L., and C, Cyfroun ; H.,

Cyfrenoun.

4 H., and C, lour.

5 The words la femme retourne

are omitted from H. and C.

6 H., Dencorthi.

' C, parceneris.
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A.D. 1345. according to which we should recover jyro rata, has lost

its force so far as we are concerned.—This was not

allowed.—Therefore he traversed the disseisin.

statute (32.) § Execution was awarded on a statute mer-

chant, and the lands were delivered by extent, and the

extent was now returned.

—

Grene. You have here the

debtors, who tell you that the lands are extended too

low, and pray a re-extent.

—

Hillary. On the contrary,

you might well have a re-extent if the lands had been

extended too high, for then the person who sued

execution would have a remedy by such re-extent, but

still that only on the first day, for if the extent and

the livery had been made, and he accepted them with-

out counterplea, on the first day on which the extent

and the livery were returned, he would never after-

wards have a remedy ; but for the debtors the remedy

is not given.

—

Grene. That would be a great mischief.

—Stonore. It is not so, because it is your fault that

you did not pay the money.— Grene. What remedy

shall we have ?

—

Hillary. Xone, except by paying

the money. And this he said by way of judgment,

with the assent of his fellow-justices.

Debt. (38.) § Debt, for the executors of Anthony late

Bishop of Norwich, against a parson, counting that

the Bishop and his predecessors, from time whereof

there is no memory, had been seised of, and had had
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quel nous duissoms recoverir pro rata, ad perdu sa A..D. 1345.

force quant a nous.— Non allocatur.— Par quei il

traversa la disseisine.

(32.) ^ S Execucion fuit aejarde sur statut marchaunt, statut

et les terres par extent liveretz, et lextent ore re- chaunt.2

tourne.

—

Grene. Vous avetz^ cy les dettours qe vous

dient^ qe les terres sount^ estenduz trop bas et

prient reestent.

—

Hillar.^ E converso,'^ vous laveretz

bien, saver, si les terres fuissent estenduz trop haut,

celuy qe suyt execucion avera remedie par tiel re-

estent, et ceo unqore forqe al primer jour, qar si

lextent et la livere fuissent fetes et il lacceptast

sanz countreplee al primer jour qe lextent et le livere

fuissent retournes, jammes apres navereit remedie

;

mes pur les dettours nest pas la remedie done.

—

Grene. Ceo serreit graunt meschief.— Ston. Noun
est pas, qar cest vostre defaut qe vous nussetz paie

les deners.— Grene. Quel remedie averoms nous?

—

Hill. NuUe, forqe paier les deners. Et hoc dixit

par agard del assent ses compaignons.

(33.) ^ § Dette, pur les executours Antone nadgers Dette.

Evesqe de Northwiche, vers une persone, countaunt jurSdic-

qe Levesqe et ses predecessours de temps ^ dount ^^o"' 22.]

memore nest, furent seisiz, et avoint eu les primers

iFroiuL., H., andC.
2 The marginal note in H. is

Execucion.

3 C, avietz.

^ H., diount.

5 H., fuissent.

6 HiLLAR. is omitted from C.

' The words E converso are

parson of the church of Matlock,

Master Anthony de Goldtsburghe,

parson of the church of Hevingham,
and John de Braydestone, parson

of the church of Thorpe-by-Norwich,

executors of the will of Anthony
late Bishop of Norwich, who sue

alone (certain co-executors not

omitted from H. suing) against William de Wath,
^ From L., H., and C, but I parson of the church of Great

corrected by the record, Placita de Cressingham.

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III., R° 334. ^ The words de temps are omitted

It there appears that the action was from C.

brought by Michael de Hayntone,
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A.D. 1345. the first fruits, within the diocese of Norwich, of

churches on every voidance ; and he laid the seisin by

the hand of the parson's predecessor, in respect of

which first fruits, after the predecessor's death, the

parson who is defendant paid to their testator part of

the assessment of the church, and had a day for the

payment of the residue, on which day he did not pay;

and he had therefore been afterwards many times asked

to pay, and had refused.

—

Grene. You see plainly how
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fruites, deinz sa diocise de N., des eglises a ches- A.D. 1345.

qune voidance ; et lia seisine par la mein le predeces-

sour la persone, dount, apres la mort le predecessour,

la persone qest defendaunt paia a lour testatour

partie del taxe del eglise, et le remenant avoit jour

a paier, a quel jour il ne paia pas
;
par quel sovent

puis, &c.^— Grene. Vous veietz bien coment il ne

1 The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod Episcopus
" Norwicensis,quicumque fuerit, et

" omnes preedecessores sui Episcopi
" Norwicenses, a tempore quo non
" extat memoria, tale jus et

" consuetudinem in Dioecesi sua
" hactenus uti et habere con-

" sueverunt quod de omnibus
" ecclesiis infra Dioecesim Norwi-
'

' censem, tarn de patronagio alieno,

" quam de patronagiis suis propriis,

" personaB ecclesiarum praedicta-

" rum taxas ecclesiarum, loco

" primorum fructuum, Episcopis

" qui pro tempore fuerint, quando-
" cunque de novo per eos admissi
'' et instituti fuerint, solvere

" tenentur, eteas hucusque solvere

" consueverunt, de quibus quidem
" taxis praedictus Antonius nuper
" Episcopus, &c., cujus executores,

" &c., fuit seisitus, et similiter

" omnes praedecessores sui Episcopi

" Norwicenses seisiti fuerunt a

" tempore quo non extat memoria,
" et quidam Willelmus de Ayre-

" mynne quondam Episcopus Nor-

" wycensis praedecessor praedicti

" Antonii nuper Episcopi, &c
,

" cujus executores, &c., seisitus

*' fuit de taxa ecclesia; de Cressyng-
" ham Magna praedictae per manus
" cujusdam Eogeri de Ayremynne
" quondam personae ecclesiae prae-

" dictae, &c., prsedecessoris praedicti

" Willelmi de Wath nunc personae,

" qui quidem Eogerus taxam illam

' videlicet triginta marcas, loco

' primorum fructuum, eidem Wil-
' lelmo de Ayremynne quondam
' Episcopo, &c., praedecessori prae-

' dicti Antonii nuper Episcopi
' soluit tempore quo de novo per

' ipsum Willelmum de Ayremynne
' quondam Episcopum, &c., ad-

' missus et institutus fuerat in

' ecclesia praedicta, &c. Et prae-

' dictus Willelmus de Ayremynne
' quondam Episcopus, &c., seisitus

' fuit de taxa ecclesiaa praedictae per

' manus praedicti Eogeri praede-

' cessoris, &c., et omnes prasde-

' cessores sui Episcopi Norwycenses
' seisiti fuerunt per manus omnium
' personarum ecclesiae praedictae

' praedecessorum, &c., a tempore
' quo non extat memoria. Et
' postmodum praedicta ecclesia

' vacavit per resignationem prae-

dicti Eogeri quondam personae,

' &c., per quod praedictus Antonius

quondam Episcopus, &c., cujus

executores, &c., contulit eidem

Willelmo de Wath nunc personae,

&c., ecclesiam praedictam, quae

est de collatione sua propria, die

Lunae proxima post festum

Sancti Marci Ewangelistae anno

regni domini Eegis nunc Angliae

tertiodecimo, et ipsum Eectorem

instituit in eadem, &c., quo die

idem Willelmus de Wath soluit

eidem Antonio nuper Episcopo,

&c., cujus executores, &c., apud
Norwycum, decern et octo marcas

8381 G
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A.D. 1345. he does not show an}' lay contract, but takes his

action in respect of a matter which is entirely spiritual,

of which this Court cannot have cognisance
;

judg-

ment whether you ought to have cognisance.

—

R.

Thorpe. Jurisdiction has been affirmed by the party

because he has denied damage. Besides, even though

it be the fact that you ought not to have cognisance

to decide whether the Bishop shall have the first fruits

or not, we do not demand the first fruits, but we
demand the amount assessed, of which he has paid a

part, and has taken a day for the payment of the rest,

and that is a lay contract. And an action for an

annuity by prescription between persons of Holy

Church can be maintained in this Court ; consequently^

also it can be maintained in this case.

—

Stonore. An
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moustre nnlle ^ ley contracte, mes prent saccion de A.D. i34o.

chose tut^ espirituel, de quel ceste Court ne poet

conustre
;

jugement si vous deivetz conustre.^

—

R.

Thorpe. Jurisdiccion est afferme par partie, qar il

ad defendu les damages. Ovesqe ceo, tut soit ceo qe

vous ne deivetz conustre le quel Levesqe avera les

primers fruictes ^ ou noun, nous demandoms pas les

fruictes,^ mes nous demandoms le taxe, dount partie

il paia, et del remenant prist jour de paier, quel

est une ley contracte. Et dune annuite entre per-

sones de Seint Eglise par prescripcion laccion est

meintenue ceinz
;
per conseqnens en ceo cas.^

—

Ston.

" in partem solutionis triginta

" marcarum eidem Antonio nuper

" Episcopo, &c., pro taxa ecclesiae

" preedictae sic debitarum, et tunc

" cepit diem ab eodem Antonio
" quondam Episcopo, &c., cujus

" executores, etc., ad solvendum
" residuum taxse prsedictse ibidem,

" et praedictus Wil-

" lelmus de Wath praedictas duo-

" decim marcas praedicto Antonio
" nuper Episcopo in vita ipsius

" Episcopi, &c., seu praedictis

" executoribus post mortem ipsius

" Antonii nuper Episcopi, &c., licet

" saepius requisitus non reddidit, sed

" eis hucusque reddere contradixit,

" et adhue contradicit, unde dicunt

" quod deteriorati sunt, et damnum
" habent ad valentiam quadraginta
" librarum."

1 nulle is from L. alone.

2 L., tut de chose, instead of de

chose tut.

3 The plea to the jurisdiction was,

according to the record, "Willelmus
"

. . . . defendit vim et

" injuriam quando, etc., et dicit

" quod praedicti executores non
" debent inde ad hoc responderi,

" &c., quia dicit quod, cum idem

" Willelmus sit persona ecclesias-

" tica, et similiter idem Antonius
" quondam Episcopus, &c., cujus

" executores, &c., fuit Ordinarius

" loci praedicti, et ipsi in narratione

" sua praedicta non supponunt
" praedictum debitum oriri de
" aliquo laico contractu, per quod
" Curia domini Kegis hie cogni-

" tionem placiti habere debeat,

" immo mere de spiritualibus quae

" ad forum ecclesiasticum perti-

" nent, petit judicium si praedicti

" executores super tali demon stra-

" tione responderi debeant, etc."

4 C, fruitz.

^ C, fruites.

^ The replication was, according

to the record, " quod praedictus

" Willelmus ad calumniandum
" jurisdictionem Curiae modo ad-

" mitti non debet, quia dicunt quod
" idem Willelmus in Curia Regis
" hie super demonstratione sua
" praedicta vim, et injuriam, et

" damna [et damna interlined]

^' defendit, sicque jurisdictionem

" praedictam acceptando. Dicunt
" similiter quod satis liquere potest

" Curiae quod praedictum debitum
" originem sumpsit de laico eon-
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A.D. 1345. annintY is an annual payment, and by payment vests

in freehold ; and also, if it arises between parson and

patron, there is a quid pro quo ; and so there is a

bargain of which the Court will have cognisance, and

^yill be able to enquire. But in this case, according

to your intendment, you are to be admitted to make
Hol}^ Church in bondage, whereas she is free.

—

Thorpe.

We sued in Court Christian, and were ousted by Pro-

hibition, and could not have Consultation ; therefore,

if you oust us, we shall be without remedy.

—

Hillary.

You will not rightly have any action.

—

Grene, ad idem.

Tithes of a mill are by custom commonly converted

into money when paid, and, although the nature of

the tithes is changed, the money will nevertheless be

demanded in Court Christian ; so in the matter before

us, though the first fruits be not demanded, but the

amount due on the extent of the church in lieu of

them, &c. And it is certain that the executors' testator

would not have had any remedy in this Court in this

case, nor consequently will they.

—

Thorpe denied this.

—

Judgment. "WiLLouGHBY gave judgment that the plaintiffs should

be in mercy.

—

Qucere as to the amercement, since the

Court has not jurisdiction.
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Anniiite est annuel, et par paiement vest en franc- a.d. 1345.

tenement ; et auxint, sil sourde entre persone et

patronn, il y ad quid pro quo ; et issint bargayn de

quei Court avera conissance et purra enquere. Mes
en ceo cas vous serretz resceu, a vostre entent, de

fere Seint Eglise serve, ^ par la ou ele est fraunke.

—Thorpe. Nous suymes en Court Christiene, et fumes

ouste par Prohibicion, et ne poames aver Consulta-

cion
;
par quei si vous nous oustetz '^ nous serroms

saunz remedie.^

—

Hill. Par resoun vous naveretz

nuUe accion.

—

Grene, ad idem. I)es dismes de molyn

pur usage comunement^ sount tournes en deners en

paiement, et^ tut soit la nature des dismes chaunge,

les deners nepurquant serrount demandetz en Court

Christiene ; sic in proposito, tut ne soient pas les

primers fruictes^ demandetz, mes lextent del eglise

en lieu de eel, &c. Et certum est'^ qe lour testatour

ust eu nuUe remedie ceinz en le cas, 7iec per con-

sequens ceux.^

—

Thorpe dedixit.—Wilby agarda qe iQ^^i^Hcoon.

pleintif fuit en la mercy. ^^

—

Qucere del amerciement,

ex quo Curia nan hahet co(j)ioscere.

tractu, maxime cum ipsi in

narratione sua prsedicta sup-

ponunt praBdictuin Episcopum,

(fee, cujus executores, &c., et

prssdecessores suos Episcopos,

&c., tale jus et consuetudinem a

tempore quo non extat memoria
habere, et similiter in hoc quod

idem Willelmus soluit praedictas

decem et octo marcas in partem

solutionis prgedictarum triginta

marcarum, et cepit diem ad

solvendum residuum, videlicet,

praedictas duodecim marcas prout

ipsi superius narrarunt, &c., unde

petunt judicium et quod prae-

dictasWillelmus respondeat, &c."
1 C, seerf.

'^ H., oustres.

'^ H., recoverir.

^ L., coment ; the word is omitted

from H.
^ et is from H. alone.

6 C, fruites.

7 est is omitted from C.
8 C., eux.

^ The marginal note is from

C. alone.

10 The judgment was, according

to the roll, "Quia videtur Curi^
" quod praedictum debitum mode
" petitum mere sumpsit originem
" de spiritualibus, et non de laico

" contractu unde Curia Regis hie

" cognoscere possit, consideratum
" est quod praedictus Willelmus
" eat inde sine die, et praedicti

" executores nihil capiant per

" breve suum, sed sint in miseri-

" cordia pro falso clameo, ttc."
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A.D. 1345. (34,.) § Gayncsford. John and Margaret his wife
iine. grant and render to A. and B. his wife for the lives

of John and Margaret, so that after their death the

same lands return to the heirs of Margaret. And the

Court refused to admit the fine, because, although

there was a right saved on such a render, it could

not return to those who divested themselves for their

lives, nor to their heirs, nor to any one of them,

inasmuch as the right was not in the heirs, and

consequently it could not revert to them. And after-

wards Gai/ncsford woitld have limited the right after

their own death by way of remainder. And the Court

refused the fine, because the Court could not admit

it, because, per Willoughby and Hillary, they could

not limit to another by way of remainder that which

could not rest in them b}^ way of reversion.—There-

fore the concord was refused.— See above, Sec, a

reversion granted by fine by one who had previously

divested himself for his own life, &c.

Entry in (35^) ^ Entry sur disseisin in the post.— Pole.

Whereas he supposes that we entered after the dis-

seisin effected on A., his ancestor, by one J., we tell

you that J. leased the same land to D. for his life,

with remainder to us, and after the death of J), we
entered upon the remainder, and so our entry was by

J., and so his writ ought to be in the jfer
;
judgment

of the writ.— And because this statement was not

denied by Gaynesford, Hillary abated the writ.

—

Qucere,

because the writ was good, as it seems, through the

mesne possession of D., so that the demandant could

have elected to bring his writ either in the 2)e}' or in

the jjost.
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(34.)^ § Gaijn. Johan et Margarete sa femme ^-D- 1345.

grantent et rendent a A. et B. sa femme pur les ^^"^*-"

vies Johan et Margarete, issint qapres lour descees Fyne's]Ai,']

mesme les terres retournent a les heirs Margarete.

Et la Court refusa la fyne, qar, tut y avoit dreit

sauve sur tiel rendre, ceo ne poet retourner a eux

qe se demistrent a lour vies, ne a les heirs de eux

[ne dasqun de eux, par tant qe dreit ne fuit pas

en les heirs, et per consequens ceo ne poet pas re-

vertire a eux].^ Et puis voleit aver taille par voie

de remeindre le dreit apres lour decees demene. Et
Court refusa, pur ceo qe Court ne ceo poet re-

sceiver^ qe ne poet demurer en eux par voie de

reversion, ceo ne poaint ils tailler en autre par voie

de remeindre par Wilby et Hill.—Par quei la pees

fuit refuse.

—

Vide supra, d'c., reversion graunte par

fyne par celuy qe soi avoit avant demise pui- sa

vie demene, &c.

(35.) ^ § Entre sur disseisine en le post.—Pole. La p"^'^^^ ^n

ou il suppose qe nous entrames puis la disseisme [Pitz.,

fet a A., soun auncestre, par un J., nous vous ^'''^^'^''

dioms qe J. lessa mesme la terre a D.^ a sa vie,

le remeindre a nous, et apres la mort D.^ nous

sumes entre en le remeindre, et issint nostre entre

par J., et issint serra soun brief en le per
;

juge-

ment du brief.—Et pur ceo qe ceste chose ne fuit

pas dedit par Gai/u., Hill, abatist le brief.

—

Qiuere,

qar le brief fuit bone, a ceo qe semble, pur la

mene possession de D.,^ issint qe le demandant
purreit aver eslieu soun brief en le per ou en le

post.

1 From L , H,, and C. ' ^ L., vist, instead of ne ceo poet

2 The marginal note is omitted

from C.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.

resceiver.

^ The words en le post are from

L. alone.

'' C, A.
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A.D. 1345. (36.) § Novel Disseisin in the King's Bench arraigned

^?^'^\
. in Suffolk, in which there was pleaded in bar a

Uisseisin.
recovery, in the mean time, by an Assise of Mort

d'Ancestor. To this the plaintiff said that he should

not be barred by that judgment, because the person

against whom the recovery was had was not tenant of

the freehold. The tenant said that the plaintiff ought

not to be admitted to this plea, because the plaintiff'

pre^dously brought an Assise of Novel Disseisin, as he

now does, against the person supposed to be tenant in

the Mort d'Ancestor, and then the tenant pleaded in

bar the same mesne recover}' that he (the tenant in the

present Assise of Novel Disseisin) now does, and then

the plaintiff' alleged that he should not be debarred from

his Assise by such a recover}^ because the writ of Assise

of Mort d'Ancestor was faulty, inasmuch as there was

false Latin in it, that is to say tenet in the singular

number where there ought to have been tenent in the

plural number, and so the writ was bad, and conse-

quently the record was null ; and by that plea, which

was peremptory, and upon which he himself heretofore

abode judgment, he accepted the person against whom
the writ was sued as tenant

;
judgment (said Counsel

for the tenant) whether you shall now be admitted to

say the reverse, or whether there ought to be an

Assise. And they said also, for the tenant, that in the

other Assise, according to the statement of the same
plaintiff's on the first writ, the supposed tenant in the

Mort d'Ancestor was affirmed to be tenant, because

the same allegation [of false Latin] was then made in

avoidance of the judgment. And while that first Assise

was pending, being brought against the person who
was supposed to be tenant in the Mort d'Ancestor,

the plaintiff" brought [the present] x\ssise against the

same person that is now tenant, and took the same

plea in annulment of the judgment [in the Assise of

Mort d'Ancestor], and so, in no way denying the force

of the judgment by reason of matter which falls under
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• (36.)^ § Novele Disseisine en Bank le Roi arraine ^ A.D. 1345,

en Suffolk, ou fuit plede en barre par mene temps S^vele
DissGisiriG

snr nn recoverir par nn Assise de Mordancestre. A [19 li.

quel le pleintif dist qe par eel jugement il ne serra :^?^-' ^5

pas barre, pur ceo qe celuy vers qi le recoverir se Assise,

fist ne fuit pas tenant de franctenement. A quei ^^-^

le tenant dist qil ne serra resceu, qar autrefoith le

pleintif porta un Assise de Novele Disseisine, come

ore fet, vers luy mesme, a quel temps il pleda en

barre par mesme le recoverir et par mesne temps,

come ore fet, a quei temps il alleggea qe par tiel

recoverir il ne serra ^ forclos Dassise, pur ceo qe le

brief Dassise de Mordancestre fuit vicious, en tant

qil y avoit faux latyn, saver tenet en le singuler

noumbre ou il duist aver este teneiit en le plurel

noumbre,^ issint le brief malveys, et per consequens

le recbrde nulle ; et par cele i3lee, quel fuit peremp-

torie, et sur quel il mesme autrefoith demura, il

accepta celuy estre tenant vers qi le brief fuit suy

;

jugement si ore a dire le revers serretz resceu, ou

Assise deive estre. Et auxint disoint qen lautre

iVssise mesmes les pleintifs disoint qen le primer

brief il fuit afferme tenant, pur ceo qadonqes fuit

allegge, en voidance del jugement. Et pendant cele

Assise vers celuy qest suppose qe duist aver este

tenant, le pleintif porta Assise vers mesmes ces qore

sount tenants,^ et mesme ^ eel plee pristrent en

anientisement del jugement, et issint, nient dedisaunt

la force del jugement par chose qe chiet en fait,

1 From L., H., and C. This case places near, distinctly written. The
is noticed in 2 Inst. 2-"3. reading in C. is arreyne.

^ So it appears to be in L., at ^ H., serreit.

any rate, rather than arrame, the ^ noumbre is from H. alone,

interval between the first and ^ MSS., pleintifs. In the Liber

second stroke being greater than ! Assisarum the word is represented

that between the second and third, by the letter " t."

and the letter m being, in other ' *^ mesme is from L. alone.
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A.D. 1345. the head of fact, but taking his plea in law, he thereby

waived his first writ because he purchased another,

while that was pending, against another person, sup-

posing the person against whom the second writ was
brought to be tenant, and upon that he then abode

judgment; judgment whether he can now be admitted

to plead in annulment of the judgment in another way.

The plaintiff said that by that plea the person against

whom judgment was given in the Mort d'Ancestor was

not accepted as being tenant, because he (the plaintiff)

was non-suited, and, in the same first action, he could,

after that plea in law in abatement of the writ, have

said that the person was not tenant. And, inasmuch

as he did not wait for judgment on the first exception,

and judgment was not rendered against him, but the

matter was ended by non-suit, it seemed to him that

he was at liberty to plead in avoidance of the judg-

ment, that is to say that the recoveree was not tenant,

as above. And inasmuch as that fact was not denied

he prayed the Assise.— And thereupon the King's

Bench came to Westminster.—The plaintiff', as before,

prayed the Assise.— Gvene. The original writ is ex-

tinguished, because, by Statute,^ assises shall be taken

in their own county, and the Court is now in another

county, and you can never send the original writ out

of this Court ; therefore you will not put us to answer.

—And, after consideration by all the Justices, the

Assise was awarded at large, because the defendant

nihil (licit, dV.—And a Xisi prius was granted before

Scot and his fellow-justices, or some of them, in

Suffolk.—See below.^

Annuity. (37.) § A man brought a writ of Annuity against

another, and counted that the defendant's father had

granted to him an annuity of ten marks pe?- annum,

1 9 Hen. III. {Magna Charta), I - The reference is to Y.B., Trin.

c. 12. 19 Edw. III., No. 6.
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et pernant soun plee en ley, par tant qil weyva A..D. 1345.

soun primer brief pur ceo qil purchacea autre,

pendant eel, vers autre persone, supposaunt ces vers

queux le secounde brief fut porte tenantz, et sur

ceo demura en jugement adonqes
;

jugement si ore

serra resceu danienter le jugement par autre voie.

Le pleintif dist qe par eel plee ne fuit pas acce2)te

celuy estre tenant vers qi le jugement fuit fait en

le Mortdancestre, qar il fuit nounsuy, et en mesme
le primer plee il pout apres eel plee en ley sur

labatement du brief, aver dit qe celuy ne fuit pas

tenant. Et desicome il ne atendist^ pas jugement

sur la primere excepcion,^ ne jugement ne fuit pas

rendu countre luy, mes termina par noun suite, luy

sembloit qil fuit a large de pledre en voidance de

jugement, saver qe celuy ne fuit pas tenant, ut supra.

Et desicome ceo ne fuit pas dedit, il pria Assise.

Et sur ceo le Baunk le Roi vint a Westmestre.

—

Le pleintif, ut iriius, pria Assise.

—

Grene. Loriginal

est amorti, qar par statut les assises serrount pris

en lour countes demene, et ore la place est en

autre counte, et vous ne maundretz jammes loriginal

hors de ceste place
;
par quei vous ne nous voUetz

mettre a respondre.—Et par avys de toux les Justices

Lassise est agarde a large, quia nihil elicit, iCc.—Et
Nisi jjviiis grante devant Scot et ses compaignouns,

ou asqun de eux en Suffolk.

—

Vide hij'ra.^

(37.) ^
§ Un homme porta un brief Dannuite vers Annuite.

un autre, et counta qe le pere le defendant si avoit Aimuite,

grante a luy une annuite de x marcz par an, et ^^-^

^ This reading is conjectural. In

L. the word is atenast, in H. tendist,

and in C. tendit.

2L., lexcepcion, instead of la

primere excepcion.

•^ The words Vide infra are

omitted from H.
4 From L., H., and C.
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A.D. 1345. and had bound himself and his heirs to pay the afore-

said annuity from year to year. And the plaintiff

made profert of the deed .of the defendant's father

^Yhich witnessed the fact. Thereupon the defendant

said that he had nothing by descent, upon which it

was found that he had two marks of rent by descent.

And, because the issue which he had taken was found

against the defendant, judgment was given that the

plaintiff' should recover the whole of the annuity

against him, because he ought to have pleaded in law

that he had only so much by descent, and have

charged that for the portion of the annuity.—And
qticerc whether it be law to charge him with the

entirety, because, in a Formedon, if the tenant plead

that he has nothing b}' descent, and it be found that

he has a part, but not to the full value of the demand,

the demandant will be barred only as to a portion.

—

And therefore qua're.—And so also in many other

cases.

Note. (38.) § Note that a deed was denied, and there were

witnesses in the same deed, and process was made
against the witnesses, and the Sheriff returned that

they were dead. And the tenant said that one of them

was living, and this he wished to aver. And, because he

might in this way have delayed the demandant for

ever he was ousted from that answer, and process was

made against the jurors, &c.

Waste. (39.) § Note that on a writ of Waste a wife was

admitted to defend on default of her husband, and

she pleaded that the vill was wrongly named as the

writ was brought. And because she had been admitted

to defend her right she was ousted from this plea.
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avoit oblige luy et ses heirs a paier lannuite avail- ^ D. 1345.

dite dan en an.^ Et mist avant le fet son pere qe

le tesmoigna, ou le defendant dit qil navoit rien

par descente, on trove fait qil avoit deux marcz de

rente par descente. Et, piir ceo qe son issue fuit

trove countre luy, il fuit agarde qil recoverast tote

lannuite devers luy, pur ceo qil le dust aver plede

en ley qil navoit forqe tant par descente, et ceo

aver ^ charge pur la porcion.—Et quaere si ceo soit

ley de luy charger del entier, qar en Fourme doun

sil plede qil nad rien par descente, et trove soit

qil ad parcelle, mes ne mye a la value demande,

il ne serra barre forqe pur la porcion.— Et idoo

qiuere.—Et auxint en plusours autres cas.

(38.) ^ § Nota qun fet fuit dedit, et il y avoint Nota.^

tesmoins en mesme le fet, et proces fuit fet vers i>roseL

les tesmoins, et le Yicounte retourna qils furent 175.]

mortz, Et le tenant dist qun fuit en vie, et ceo

voleit il averer. Et, pur ceo qil pout issint aver

delaye le demandant a toux jours, il fuit ouste de

eel respons, et proces fet vers lenqueste, &c.

(39.)^ § Nota qen un brief de Wast la femme fuit Wast.^

resceu par la defaute son baron, et pleda qe la

ville fuit malement nome la ou le brief fuit porte.

Et pur ceo qele fuit resceu a defendre son dreit

ele fuit ouste.

1 an is omitted from C.

2 H., avera.

3 From L., H., and C.

4 The marginal note is omitted

from C.

s The marginal note in H. is

Nota.
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No. 40.

A.D. 1345. (40.) 1
§ Sir Adam de Everingham l)ronght a writ of

^^.^*°^ Naifty against two persons. And he appeared by

attorney, and the warrant of attorney was in respect

of a plea of Naifty. And he counted against them
that tortiously they deny that they are his villeins who
have fled from his villein-land since the Coronation of

King Henry III., and tortionsl}' for that one T.,^ their

grandfather, was the villein of his grandfather ^ who was

seised of him as of his villein, in time of peace, &c.,

tallaging him high and low at his will, and as in

ransom of flesh and blood, and in making him reeve,

and harvest-bailifl', and taking from him aid for marrj^-

ing his daughter, and other manner of villein issues,

amounting to half a mark or more, as of fee and right.

And he made the descent from his grandfather* to his

father, and from his father to himself.* And in like

manner he made the descent from T.- to A.^ and so

from A. to those two against whom the writ is brought.

And if they will deny this, they wrongly deny it, for

we tell you that our grandfather^ brought a writ of

Xaifty against their grandfather in the time of King

Edward I., in the tenth year of his reign, and counted

against him that he was his villein, and the latter said

that he could not denj^ it, and the}- and their father

were born afterwards, and if they will deny it, we

are ready to aver it by record.— W. Thorpe denied

1 See above No. 12, p. 32.

2 For the real names fee p. Ill,

note 4.

'^ Father according to the record.

* From his father to himself

according to the record.
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(40.) ^
§ Sire Adam Deveringham porta brief de A..D. 1345.

Neifte vers deiix. Et fuit par attouriie, et le garrant ^"®£^^^'"

fut de placito Natiritatis. Et counta devers eux qe

atort dedieiit estre ses neifs qe sount fuis de sa

neif terre puis le coronement le Roi H., et pur ceo

atort qun T., lour aiel,^ fuit le neif son aiel, et il

seisi de luy come de son neif en temps de pees,

&c., a tailler haut et bas a sa volunte, et come en

rechat de char et de sank, et liiy faire provost, et

messer, et eide a sa fiUe marier, et autre manere

dissue de villeyn, mountant a demi marc ou plus,

corne de fee et dreit. Et fist la descente de son

aiel tanqe son pere et de son pere tanqe a luy, et

de T. issint a A. et de A. issint a ceux deux vers

queux, &c. Et sils le voillent dedire, atort le dedient,

qar nous vous dioms qe nostre aiel porta un brief

de Neifte vers lour aiel en temps le Roi E. laiel,

Ian de son regne x, et counta devers luy qil fuit

son neif, et il dit qil ne poet ceo dedire, et ceux

furent neez de puisne temps et lour pere, et sils

le voillent dedire, prest daverer par recorde.*

—

W.

1 From L., H., and C, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III., K° 349.

" Line. Prseceptum fuit Vice-

" comiti quod juste et sine dilatione

" faceret habere Adee de Everyng-
" ham, de Laxtone, chivaler, Jo-

" hannem filium Willelmi de

" Westburghe de Newerke, et

" Galfridum fratrem ejusdem Jo-

" hannis, natives et fugitives suos,

" cum omnibus catallis suis, et

" tota sequela sua, ubicumque
" inventi fuissent in balliva sua,

" nisi essent in dominico Regis,

" qui fugerunt de terra sua post

" coronationem domini Henrici

" Regis proavi domini Regis nunc,
" &c., Ita quod loquela ilia posita

" fuit ad petitionem petentis per

" breve domini Regis ad hunc diem,
" scilicet, a die Paschse in xv dies,

" &c."

2 The words Brief de are from

C. alone.

'^ H., lael, instead of lour aiel.

* The count was, according to

the record, " quod preedicti Jo-

" hannes et Galfridus injuste

" dedicunt ipsos esse nativos suos,

" quia dicit quod quidam Adam de
" Everyngham, pater ipsius Adas,

" cujus heres ipse est, fuit seisitus

" de quodam Willelmo de West-
" burghe patre prgedictorum Jo-

" hannis et Galfridi, apud West-
" burghe, ut de nativo suo, ut de
" feodo et jure tempore ....
" domini Regis nunc, taJliando
'

' ipsum alto et basso ad voluntatem
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No. 40.

A.D. 1345. tort, and force, and the right, Szc, and all manner of

villenage, and will deny them, &c., and he said that

whereas the demandant demands them as his villeins,

they cannot be his villeins, because their father was a

bastard.—x\.nd the other side said the contrary.—And
so to the country.
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Thorpe defend! tort et force et le dreit, &c., et totes ^ d. 1345.

maneres de neiftes, et defendra, &c., et dit qe la

ou il les demande come ses neifs qils ne purrount

mie estre ses neifs, qar lonr pere fiiit bastard

;

prest, &c.^

—

Et alii e contra qe mulure.

—

Et sic ad

patriam.

' ejusdem Adas, et faciendo ipsuin

' praepositum suum, et capiendo

' de ipso merchetum pro filiis et

' filiabus maritandis, et redemp-
' tionem carnis et sanguinis, et

' alia servitia et consuetudines

' nativas, et alia expletia ad

' valentiam, &c., qui quidem
' Adam, pater, &c., alias in Curia

' domini Regis Edward i avi domini
' "Regis nunc .... tulit

' quoddam breve de naivitate

' versus quendam Johannem atte

' Maydenes, avum preedictorum

' Johannis et Galfridi, et petiit

' ipsum ut nativum et fugitivum

' suum, &c., ad quod breve idem
' Johannes venit in eadem Curia

»

' &c., et cognovit de esse nativum
' et villanum ejusdem Adee, per

• quod idem Adam tunc recuperavit

' ipsum Johannem ut nativum
' suum, cum omnibus catallis suis,

' et tota sequela sua. Et de ipso

' Ada dcscendit jus, &c., isti Adae

' qui nunc petit, &e. Et de prae-

' dicto Johanne atte Maydenes
' exivit prsedictus Willelmus

pater preedictorum Johannis

' filii Willelmi et Galfridi, qui

' nunc petuntur, &c. Et, si prae-

' dicti Johannes et Galfridus hoc
' dedicere velint, ipse paratus est

' veriticare per recordum rotulo-

' rum Justiciariorum de tempore
' praedicto, &c."

1 According to the record, the

plea was " Johannes et Galfridus
'' defendunt jus suum et omnem

8381

' nayvitatem quando, etc. Et
' dicunt quod ipsi liberi sunt et

' liberae conditionis, et similiter

' praedictus Willelmus pater ipso-

' rum, quem praedictus Adam
' supponit fuisse nativum suum,
' liber homo fuit, et liberae condi-

' tionis, quia dicunt quod idem
' Willelmus fuit bastardus. Et
' hoc parati sunt verificare, unde
" petunt judicium, &c."

In the record there is a replica-

tion (upon which issue was joined)

" quod prsedictus Willelmus pater,

" &c., fuit filius prasdicti Johannis
" atte Maydenes nativi prosdicti

" Adae patris sui ex legitime

" matrimonio procreatus, et geni-

" tus, et non bastardus, sicut

" praedicti Johannes et Galfridus
" dicunt."

A verdict was found at A'isi

prius " quod praedictus Willelmus
•' de Westburghe pater praedicto-

" rum Johannis et Galfridi fuit

'• bastardus, et non ex legitime

" matrimonio procreatus, sicut

" praedictus Adam superius sup-

" ponit."

Judgment was thereupon given

" quod praedictus Adam nihil

•' capiat per breve suum, sed sit in

" misericordia pro falso clameo,
'' &c. Et praedicti Johannes et

•' Galfridus remaneant liberi et

" liberae conditionis, quieti de
" praedicto Ada et heredibus suis

" in perpetuum."

There is a similar case on

H
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Nos. 41, 42.

A.D. 1345. (41.) § Note that John de Penerithe, barber, and
Novel

i^ij^ ^yifg brought an Assise of Novel Disseisin, and

made their plaint in respect of a certain number of

feet in length and breadth. The tenant pleaded in

bar a release from the sister of the plaintiff wife,

whose heir the wife is, with warranty.

—

Birton. We
shall not be put, as heir, to answer as to this deed, be-

cause the sister who is supposed to have executed the

deed, had a son, J. by name, who is still living

;

read}^ &c.—And the other side said the contrary.—It

was found by the Assise that she had a son.—And
the Court enquired over as to the seisin and disseisin,

which were found.—Therefore the plaintiff recovered

seisin.

—

Qucerc whether, according to the rigour of the

law% enquiry ought have been made over as to the

seisin, or as to anything else but the damages.

Quare (4'2.) v^ The King brought a Quare impedit against
impedit.

^YiQ Prior of Bath, counting that it belonged to him
to present inasmuch as the advowson was holden

of him and appropriated, without his license, by the
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Nos. 41, 42.

(41.)^ § Nota qe Johan de ^ Penerithe,^ harbour, ^.D. 1345

et sa femme portereDt Assise cle Novele Disseisine, ^J^^^^^
^^'

^
,

' Novele
et se plemdrent de certeinz pees en longure et lee. Disseisine.

Le tenant pleda en barre par relees de la soer la

femme pleintif, qi heir ele est, ove garrantie.

—

Byvtone. A ceo fet, com heir, ne serroms mys a

respondre, qar cele qest suppose qe fist le fet ad

un fitz, J. par noun, en pleine vie
;

prest, &c.

—

Et
alii e contra.—Trove fut par Assise qele ad un fitz.

—Et Court enquist outre de la seisine et disseisine,

quele fuit trove.—Par quei le pleintif, &c.— Qiuere^

si, de rigore legis, homme duist aver ^ enquis de la

seisine, on dautre chose qe de damages.

(42.)
"^

§ Le Eoi porta Quare imjiedit vers le Priour Qnare

de Baaz, countant coment a luy appent ^ a presenter ^r'-pllz',

'

par tant qe lavoeson fut tenu de luy et approprie, Briefe,

sanz son conge, par le Priour.^— Huse alleggea '^

R*^ 349, cl, differing only in one

respect, viz., that the " nativi et

" fugitivi" claimed were " Thomas
" filius Willelmi de Westburghe de

" Newerke, et Margareta soror

" ejus."

1 From L., H., C, and D.

2 The words Assise de are from

L. alone.

•^ de is from C. alone.

4 H., Penreth.

5 Qmere is omitted from C. and

D.

CD., avoir.

7 From L., H., C, and D., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Easter, 19 Edw. III.,

R° 282, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by the King

against the Prior of Bath, in respect

of a presentation to the church

of " Bathuiestone " (Batheaston ?

Somerset).

8 C-, appendoit.

9 The declaration was, according

to the record, "quod quscdam
" Matilldis Chaumflour fuit seisita

" de advocatione ecclesiae prsedictoe,

" ut de feodo et jure, tempore
"

. . . Edwardi avi domini
" Regis nunc, et illam tenuit de
" eodem domino Rege in capite et

" ad eandem prassentavit quendam
" Martinum Chaumflour, clericum
" suum, qui ad prsesentationem
" suam fuit admissus et institutus,

" quas quidem
" Matilldis dedit

" advocationem praedictam cuidam
" Wg,ltero de Aune, tunc Priori

" Bathoniensi, tenendam sibi et

" suceessoribus suis in perpetuum,
" qui quidem Prioratus de funda-

" tione progenitorum domini Regis

" existit. Et postmodum, vacante
" ecclesia ilia post mortem pra3dicti

" Martini, idem Walterus Prior,

" &c., eandem ecelesiam sibi et
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No. 42.

A.D. 1345. Prior.

—

Huse alleged that the King had another Quare

impedit j^ending in respect of the same presentation,

and had taken the same title, &c. ;
judgment whether

the King will be answered as to this writ purchased

while the other is pending.

—

Thorpe. The King can

bring as many writs as he may please, and one while

another is pending, and so may an infant under age

do.—And the writ was adjudged good. But the de-

fendant was by judgment discharged of the first writ.

—Huse. The King takes diverse causes in his declara-

tion, that is to say, one that the advowson is holden

of him, and another the appropriation which would

be a cause even though the advowson vrere not holden

of him.—And Huse was put to answer over.—And
then Huse showed that before the Conquest there was

an Abbot of Bath who then purchased the advowson

from the King, and appropriated it, and he showed

the King's charter, and a papal bull for the appro-

priation. Judgment, said he, whether the King will

be answered, &c.
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No. 42.

qe ^ le Roi ad un Quare impedit pendant de ^ mesme A..D. 1345.

le presentement, et ad pris mesme le title, &c.
;

jugement si a eel brief purchace pendant lautre

voille le Roi estre respondu.

—

Tliorpe. Le Roi poet

porter tauntes des briefs come luy plerra, et nn

pendant un autre, et si fra un enfaunt deinz age.

—Et le brief agarde bone. Mes le defendant par

agarde fuit descharge del primer brief.

—

Huse. Le
Roi prent divers causes en sa monstrance, saver, un

qe lavoeson est tenue de luy, autre lappropriacion

tut ne fuit ele pas tenu de luy.—Et fuit mys outre.

—Et donqes il moustra qe devant la conqueste y
avoit Abbe de Baaz qe adonqes du Roi purchacea

lavoeson, et lappropria, et moustra chartre le Roi et

bulle del appropriacion. Jugement si le Roi voille

estre respondu, &c.^

" domui suae de Bathonia ad
" manum mortuam appropriavit,

" in proprios usus tenendam,
" absque licentia ipsius Kegis avi,

" (fee, contra legem et consuetu-
" dinem regni, &g., per quod jus

" praesentandi ad eandem accrevit

" eidem Edwardo liegi avo, &c., et

" [the descent being traced to

" Edward III.] ea ratione pertinet

" ad ipsum dominum Eegem nunc
" ad praedictam ecclesiam pra3-

" sentare."

1 D., coment.

2 So in H. The other MSS.
vers.

^ The Prior's plea was, according

to the record, " quod praedicta

" Matilldis Chaumfiour non fuit

" seisita de advocatione ecclesiae de
" Bathuiestone prsedict^e, nee illam

" tenuit de domino Rege in capite,

" nee praedictus Martinus admissus
" fuit, &c., ad praesentationem
" ejusdem Matilldis, nee eadem
" Matilldis alienavit prgedicto

Waltero, &c., advocationem

ecclesiae praedictaj. Et, quo ad

hoc quod dominus Rex sumit

titulum suum de appropriatione

ejusdem ecclesiae per eundem
Willelmum Priorem, &c., facta,

dicit quod tempore Regis Wil-

lelmi Conquaestoris et genitoris

domini Regis nunc, quidem
Abbas de Bathonia qui tunc fuit

et ejusdem loci Conventus

tenuerunt ecclesiam illam in

proprios usus, &c. Et dicit quod

ante tempus memorise quidam
Robertus quondam Episcopus

Bathoniensis qui tunc fuit per

scriptum suum concessit et

confirmavit, inter alia, ecclesiam

illam cuidam tunc Priori de

Bathonia prasdecessori &c., et

monachis ibidem. Et profert

hie praedictum scriptum praefati

Episcopi quod hoc testatur, &c.

Et etiam ante tempus memoriae

quidam Alexander Papa tertius,

qui tunc fuit per bullam suam,
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No. 43.

AD. 1345. (43.) § Trespass between the Abbot of Waltham,
Trespass, plaintiff and John de Gadesdene, prebendary, &c., of

St. Paul, defendant, in respect of certain beasts taken.

— Thorpe. We tell you that John is lord of the manor
of B., within which manor he has, and he and his

predecessors from all time have had, waifs and estrays,

and that by grant of William the Conqueror, and in

like manner by subsequent user, and allowance in the

Court of Justices in Eyre, as a member of the lands

annexed to the church of St. Paul. And those same

beasts in respect of which he makes his plaint were

waifs left by thieves within the same manor, wherefore

he, as lord, having such a franchise, took them with-

out tort.

—

Xotton. We do not admit the grant of such

a franchise to have been made to you, or to the

church of St. Paul, nor the allowance in the Court of

Justices in Ej're, of which you speak ; but we say that

the Abbot is lord of the half-hundred of Waltham,

within which half-hundred the said manor is, and

within which half-hundred the Abbot and his prede-

cessors have, from all time, had view of frank-pledge,

waifs and estrays, and also their view to be holden
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(43.) 1
§ Trans entre Labbe de Waliham, pleintif, A.D. 1345.

et Johan de Gadesdene,^ provendrer, &c., de Seint '-Trans.

Pole, defendant, de certeins bestes ])Yis.— Thorpe.

Nous vous dioms qe Johan est seignur del maner

de B., deinz quel maner il ad, et ly et ses pre-

decessours de tut temps ount eu weyf et estray, et

ceo par grant William le Conquerour, et puis en

cea use et allowe en Eyre, come membre des terres

annex ^ al^ eglise^ de Seint Pole. Et^ mesmes les

bestes dount se pleint '^ furent deinz mesme le maner
weyves^ de larouns, par quei il com seignur qad

tiele fraunchise les prist sanz tort.

—

Nottone? Nous
ne conissoms pas le grant fait a vous, ne al eglise

de Seint Pole, de tiele fraunchise, ne lalowaunce

en ^° Eyre, dount vous parletz ; mes vous dioms qe

Labbe est seignur del demi hundred de Waltham,

[deinz quel demi hundred le dit maner est],^^ et
^^

deinz quel demi hundred Labbe et ses predecessours

de tut temps ount eu viewe de fraunk plegge, weyf^^

et estrai, et auxint lour viewe a tenir deinz mesme ^^

" quam hie profert, inter alia,

" confirmavit eandem ecclesiam

" cuidam tunc Priori loci praedicti

" et ejus Conventui, &c. Et sic

" dicit quod ipse Prior et omnes
" praedecessores sui a tempore quo
" non extat memoria tenuerunt
" eandem ecclesiam in proprios

" usus, &c., absque hoc quod
" ecclesia ilia appropriata fuit in

" forma qua dominus Kex supponit,

" &c."

Several adjournments follow on

the roll. Pleadings were resumed
in Easter Term in the 20th

year. After this there are more
adjournments from term to term,

and year to year, as far as Michael-

mas Term in the 37th year, with

an adjournment to which Term
the case ends on the roll.

iFrom L., H., C, and D.

"^ L., Schaddesdene ; H., and D.,

Chaddesdene.

^ H., annexes.

4D., a la.

5 D., esglise.

6H.,0U.

7 H., pleinount.

® D., weyfs.

^ Nottonc is omitted from C.

10 L., fait en.

11 The words between brackets

are omitted from D.

12 et is from H. alone.

13 H., wayve ; C, weyve ; D.,

weyvfe.

1* mesme is omitted from K.

and D.
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No. 43.

A.D. 1345. within the same half-hundred, and by virtue of such

colour we took the same beasts until he took them

with force, &c., absque hoc that the plaintiff or his

predecessors have been seised of waifs and estrays in

the half-hundred; ready, &c.

—

Thorpe. You see plainly

how he claims by reason of a franchise, in which case

he ought to have a special writ on his case
;
judgment

of this writ which is no warrant to try such a franchise.

—WiLLouGHBY. He might have a writ on his case,

but this writ also is good ; therefore answer.

—

Thorpe.

They have not denied that our franchise was granted

to the church of St. Paul, of which this manor is

member, and parcel, as above, nor the allowance of it

the Court of Justices in Eyre, and we have no need

to say anything as to that which they allege concern-

ing a franchise in their half-hundred. And, inasmuch

as they say nothing as to our franchise within the

manor, which would make an issue if they would

deny it, and which we should be ready to maintain if

they would deny it, but take a traverse on our posses-

sion, which could not make an issue in this case,

inasmuch as the substance of the franchise and the

right to it, which they have not denied to be in us,

draw to themselves the possession, because possibly

the case of an estray never occurred before the

present time, therefore the non-seisin does not deprive

us of our franchise, or disprove it
;

judgment.

—

Notion. Then you refuse the averment, and we de-

mand judgment inasmuch as we have alleged our

possession of the franchise throughout the whole of the

half-hundred within which the said manor is in which

the taking was effected ; and we and our predecessors

have been seised from all time, absque hoc that you

have been seised, or your predecessor ; and of that we
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le demi hundred, et par tiel colour nous primes ^ A.D. 1345.

mesmes les bestes tanqil les prist a force, &c., sanz

ceo qe ]e pleintif ou ses predecessours ount este

seisiz en le demi hundred de weyf et estraye
;
prest,

&c.

—

Tliorpe. Yous veietz bien coment il cleyme par

resoun de fraunchise, en quel cas il avereit brief

especial sur son cas
;

jugement de ceo brief quel

nest pas garrant a trier tiele fraunchise.— Wilby.

II purreit aver^ brief sur son cas, et auxint cest

brief est bon
;

par quel responetz.— Thorpe. lis

nount pas dedit nostre fraunchise grante al eglise

de Seint Pole, dount eel maner est membre et par-

celle, ut supra, ne lallowaunce en Eyre, et ceo qils

parlent a la fraunchise deinz lour demi hundred

navoms mester a parler. Et desicome a nostre

fraunchise^ deinz le maner,'* quel freit issue sil le

le vodreint ^ dedire, et quel nous serroms prest de ^

meintenir sils le vodreint"^ dedire, ne parlent^ ils

pas, mes pernount^ travers sur nostre possession,

quel en ceo cas ne poet faire issue, desicome le

gros et le dreit de la^^ fraunchise, quel ils nount

pas dedit en nous, attreit a luy la possession, qar

par cas unqes ne vint le cas destray devant ore,

par quei la nounseisine ne toud ne desprove nostre

fraunchise
;

jugement. — Nottone. Donqes refusetz

laverement, et demandoms ^^ jugement desicome

nous avoms allegge nostre possession de fraunchise

par my et tut le demi hundred deinz quel le

dit maner ou la prise, &c., est ; et nous et

noz predecessours seisiz de tut temps, sanz ceo qe

vous fustes seisi, ou vostre predecessour ; et ceo

^ H., and C, voudrount; D.,

vodront.

8 L., paiiount.

1 L
,
preimes ; C, pernoms

2 H., avoir.

3 D., maner.
* D., la franchise, instead of le ^ D., pernent.

maner. i

^o D., sa.

5 H., voudront I
u The words et demandoms are

^ C, a. ' omitted from C.
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Nos. 44, 45.

A.D. 1345. have tendered averment, which averment you have

refused; judgment.— Tlwrpe. And inasmuch as the

franchise is not denied to be in us, as above, and if

you ^yill allege your possession of it within the manor
we shall be ready to traverse it, while you do not

maintain it, but speak of seisin within a half-hundred,

as to which we have no need to say anything, because

it would not make an issue in this plea, we demand
judgment, &c.—x\nd so to judgment.

Wardship. (44.) § Xote that a man brought a writ of Wardship
against Gerard de Braybroke and against a woman.
And the woman made default, and Gerard also. And
as to the woman the Sheriff returned that she had

nothing ; and as to Gerard he returned the summons.
And, process having been continued until the Grand
Distress was returnable with regard to both, the Sheriff

returned that the woman had nothing, and that Gerard

had been distrained. And they were called, and did

not appear, and therefore Thorpe prayed a Proclama-

tion.—And the Court said that he should not have a

Proclamation with regard to the woman, because the

Distress had not been served in her case, and she had

not been distrained. Nor, said the Court, can you

have it in the case of Gerard, because we will never

grant a Proclamation with regard to one unless there

can be a Proclamation against both ; and therefore

continue to sue your process at common law,^ for you

will never have forjudger against the woman if the

woman has not been distrained, nor against Gerard

unless you should have it against the woman.

Note. (45.) § Note that a wife who was admitted to de-

fend her right on the default of her husband would

have pleaded that a vill was wrongly named, and was

not permitted to do, &c.

1 i.e. not under the Statute 52 Hen. III. (Maiib.), c. 7, by which the

Proclamation was given.
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avoms tenclu daverer, quel averement vous avetz A.D. 1345.

refuse; jugement.

—

Thorpe. Et desicome la fraunchise

nest pas dedit a nous, ut supra, et si vous vodretz ^

allegger vostre possession deinz le maner nous ser-

roms prest a traverser, mes ceo ne meintenetz pas,

mes parletz a la seisine deinz un demi hundred a

quel nous navoms pas'^ mester^ a parler, pur ceo

qe ceo ne serreit pas issue en ceo pie, jugement,

&c.

—

Et sic ad jadicium.

(44.) ^ § Nota qun homme porta un brief de Garde ^^.^^^®-

vers Gerard de Braybroke et vers une femme. Et prociama

la femme fist defaut, et Gerard auxi. Et quant a ^^*'^^' ^-^

la femme le Vicounte retourna qele navoit rienz ; et

quant a Gerard il retourna la somons. Et proces

continue tanqe a la grand destresse vers lun et

lautre retournable, le Vicounte retourna qe la femme
navoit rienz, et qe Gerard fuit destreint. Et furent

demandez, et ne vindrent pas, par quei E. Thorpe

pria la Proclamacion.—Et la Court dit qil navereit

mie la Proclamacion vers la femme, qar la destresse

nest pas servy vers luy,^ et ele nest pas destreint.

Ne vers Gerard vous ne le poietz mie aver, qar

nous ne grantroms^ jammes Proclamacion vers lun

si la Proclamacion ne poet estre vers les deux ; et

pur ceo suetz avant vostre proces a la comune ley,

qar devers la femme vous naveretz mie forjuger si

la femme ne fuit destreint, ne vers Gerard pas si

vous nel ussetz vers la femme.

(45.) ^ § Nota qune femme qe fuit resceu a defendre ^o^^-

son dreif^ par la defaut son baron voleit aver plede

a mal nomer de ville, et ne fuit pas resceu, &c.^

1 H., and C, vodriez.

2 pas is from C. alone.

3 C, mestier; D., meister.

4 From L., H., C, and D.

6 So in D. ; the other MSS.,

grantoms.

' The words son dreit are omitted

from C.

5 The words vers luy are omitted ^ This report seems to be an

from D. abridgment of No. 39 above.
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AD. 1345. (46.) § A man brought a writ of Trespass against
Trespass, another in the King's Bench, and counted against him

that he came with force and arms, on a certain day,

and took from the plaintiff a hutch in which were

contained ten quarters of wheat and ten charters,

worth so much, tortiously and to the plaintiff's damage
amounting to ^20. And the defendant pleaded Not

Guilty ; ready, &c. And it w^as found that he was

guilty, and to the plaintiff's damage of a certain

amount.

—

B. Thorpe. You cannot give judgment on

this verdict, because by his count he counts that the

defendant carried off from him ten charters, and he does

not say in his count what was contained in the charters,

so that the Court could give judgment in accordance

with the quantity of the tenements which were in-

cluded in the charters, nor does he say that the

charters belonged to him or were delivered to him to

keep ; and in case he had counted that the charters

belonged to him it would have been right to award

him greater damages, and also in accordance wdth the

quantity of the land, whether greater or less. And on

a writ of Detinue of a writing he ought to declare

w^hat was contained in the charters which he supposes

to be detained from him : for according to the quantity

which was includ-ed the damages ought to be increased

or diminished.

—

Mouhray. On a writ of Detinue of a

w^riting my object is to demand the writing, and there-

fore I must declare what is contained in it, and that

it belongs to me ; and also if the writing be burnt I

shall recover damages with due regard to the quantity

of land which was included ; but on a writ of Trespass

the plaintiff' 's object is not to demand the charters,

but to recover damages for the carrying of them away,

so that in such case there is no need to specify by
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(46.) ^ § Un homme porta brief de Trans devers A.D. 1345.

un autre en Bank le Koi, et counta devers luy qil Trans.

vint a force et armes, certein jour, et prist de luy

une huche en quel furent contenuz x quarters de

furment et x chartres, pris de tant, atort et a ses

damages de xx/i. Et le defendant dit qil fuit de

rien coupable
;

prest, &c. Et trove fuit qil fuit

coupable a certeinz damages, &c.

—

B. Thorpe, Vous

ne poetz pas doner jugement sur eel verdit, qar par

soun counte il counta qil luy emporta x chartres,

et il ne dit mie ceo qe fut contenu^ deinz les

chartres en soun counte, issint qe solonc la quantite

des tenementz qe furent compris deinz les chartres

Court purreit ajuger, ne qe les chartres attiendreint

a luy, ou luy furent bailies a garder, en quel cas

sil ust este counte qe les chartres attiendreint^ a luy

il ust este resoun de luy aver agarde greyndre

damages, et auxint pur la quantite de la terre si

ceo fuit greyndre ou meindre. Et en brief de De-

tenue descript il duist counter ceo qe fuit contenue

deinz les chartres queux il supposa qe luy furent

detenutz
;

qar sur tiele quantite qe fuit compris

les damages deivent estre encrus * ou amenuses.

—

Mouhray. En brief de Detenue descript jeo su^ a

demander lescript, et pur ceo il covient qe jeo

counte ceo qest contenu^ deinz, et qil attient a moi;

et auxint si lescript soit ars jeo recoverai les
'^

damages, eaunt regarde a la quantite de la terre

qest compris ; mes en brief de Trans il nest pas a

demander les chartres, mes recoverir damages pur

lemporter,^ issint qen tiel cas il ne bosoigne^ mie
de mettre en certein par counte ceo qest compris

iFromL., H., C, and D.
^ D., contenuz.

^ H., ussent este.

4 H., enquis; C, encrues ; D.,

compris.

5 H., suy ; D., sui.

^' L., contenue; D., contenuz.
"' les is from C alone.

^ C, lenporter.

^ C, bussoigne.
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A.D. 1345. count what is included in the charters.

—

SJiij^wifh. If

the charters helonged to any one else, and not to you,

it is not right that you should recover damages to so

great an amount as if the charters were yours and

related to your inheritance ; and, therefore, when any
one has to count, he must specify the particulars in

his count, and, if they be not specified in the count,

the Court has no warrant to give judgment upon it,

even though the party accept the count in that form

when he might have abated it ; and now in this case

the damages cannot by judgment be given by parcels,

because they were not assessed by parcels by the

verdict ; therefore there is greater reason to go back,

and make the parties plead anew, than to give judg-

ment on a matter which is erroneous.

—

Mntlow. AYe

saw in the Court of Common Pleas that a Eeplevin ^

was brought, and that the plaintiff counted that the

defendant tortiously took his beasts, and did not say

how many beasts, and, when the jury came to the

bar and were charged, they said that the defendant

took the plaintiff's beasts ; and they were asked to

sa}^ how many beasts ; and they said two ; and if they

had not stated the number in particular, the plaintiff

would not have recovered, nor would judgment have

been given on that record, although the defendant

accepted a bad count ; no more ought you to give

judgment when his count does not specify the quantity

of land included in the charters.

—

Scot gave judgment

that the plaintiff' should recover his damages assessed

by the jury.—In respect of this judgment a writ of

Error was sued, as appears in Trinity Term in the

twenty-first year, but nevertheless it was affirmed.

—

See there, and queere.

1 The reference is probably to

Y.B., Trin., 18 Edw. III., No. 42

(Rolls edition, pp. 390-394). Th(e

case was, however, one of Eescous,

and not of Replevin.
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deinz les chartres.

—

Skij)} Si les chartres fuissent A..D. 1345.

a autre, et ne mie a vous, il nest mie resoun qe

vous recoverez tauntes des damages com si les

chartres fuissent les vos et touchassent vostre heri-

tage ; et, pur ceo, quant homme deit counter, il covient

qil mette en certein son counte, et sil ne soit pas

mys en certein la Court nad mie garrant a doner

jugement sur cele, tut accepte la partie tiele chose

la ou il pout aver abatu le counte ; et les damages

ore en ceo cas ne pount estre parcelles par juge-

ment, qar ils ne furent pas parcelles par verdit

;

par quei il est greindre re son de retourner, et le

faire pleder de novel, qe de doner jugement sur une

chose erroigne.

—

Mutl. Nous veimes en la comune
Place qun Replegiari fuit porte, et il counta qil prist

ses avers atort, et ne dit mie combien des avers,

et quant lenqueste vint a la barre et furent charges,

ils disoint qil prist ses avers ; et demande fuit de

eux com bien des avers ; et ils disoint deux ; et

sils nussent dit le nombre en certein, il nust mie

recovere, ne jugement done sur eel recorde, tut

accepta le defendant un malveys counte ; nient plus

vous ne devetz quant son counte nest pas en cer-

tein de la quantite de la terre compris deinz les

chartres.

—

Scot agarda qe le pleintif recoverast ses

damages taxes par lenqueste.— [De quel jugement

un brief Derrour fuit suy, ut patet Trinitatis xxi.,

et uncore fut afferme.

—

Vide ihi, et qucere.Y'

1 T>. 'Thorpe. 2 The words between brackets

are from L. alone.
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THE REIGN OF KING EDWARD THE THIRD

AFTER THE CONQUEST.

Nos. 1, 2.

A.D. 1345. (1.) § The Earl of Gloucester brought a Quare im-

9"^'"f., 2)e(Ut agamst the Abbot of Chester, and thev were at

issue ; and when the jury came the Earl was non-

suited.

—

Stonore awarded a writ to the Bishop for the

Abbot, without enquiry as to collusion.

—

Qucpve.—And
note that, although the jury was ready in Court, he

would not enquire as to damages (and yet prayer was
made as to both points); but he ordered a writ to the

Sheriff to enquire as to the yalue of the church for

the damages.

Appeal. (2.) § Appeal in the King's Bench. Heretofore the

plaintiff' was ousted from the suit because he was out-

lawed [for trespass],^ and so was not in a condition

to be answered, and therefore the defendant went

without day. . And afterwards that outlawry was re-

yersed. And now the plaintiff sued a Re-attachment

on the original writ.

—

Grene. The original writ is

extinguished and abated
;
judgment whether you will

put us to answer to this writ which has issued upon

the other.

—

Shipuith. That plea is to the action : for,

after a year has passed, suit shall not be had by way
of Appeal. And it is certain that a party does not

lose a real action or an action of Appeal by reason

of outlawiT on a writ of Trespass. Therefore this

suit by way of Re-attachment shall l)e maintained, or

none at all. But if the case had arisen on a plea of

1 See Y.B., Mich., 18 Edw. III., No. 15, Rolls edition, p. 50, and p. 51.

note 1.
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NONO.'

Nos. 1, 2.

(1.)^ § Le Count de Gloucesti'e porta Quare impeilit A..l>. I3i5.

vers Labbe de Cestre, et ftirent a issue ; et quant 9'""'?.
tinvcclit.

pais vint le Count fuit nounsuy.

—

Ston. agarda brief

al Evesqe pur Labbe saunz eiiquere de la collusioun.

Qjicere.—Kf unfa qil ne voleit pas, coment qe len-

queste fuit prest en Court, enquere des damages

;

et si fuit lun point et lautre prie ; mes il comanda

brief al Yicounte ^ denquere de la value de leglise
'*

pur damages.

(2.) ^ § Appelle en Bank le Roi. Autrefoith le Appelle.

pleintif fuit ouste de la suite pur ceo qil fuit utbige,

et issint nient responable, par quel le defendant

passa saunz jour. Et puis cele utlagerie fuit re-

verse. Et ore ad suy Reattachement hors del original.

—Grene. Loriginal est amorty et abatu
;

jugement

si a cest brief issue del autre nous voilletz ^ mettre

a respondre.— Skip. Ceo plee est al accion : qar,

apres Ian passe, homme navera pas suite ^' par voie

Dappelle. Et certum est qe par utlagerie en brief

de Trans partie ne perd pas accion real ne accion

Dappelle. Donqes ceste suite par Reattachement

serra meyntenue ou nulle. Mes si le cas fuit en

1 The reports of this Term are ^ So in D. The other three

from the Lincoln's Inn MS. (called MSS. have Evesqe,

L.), the Harleian MS. No. 741 * D., la esglise.

(called H.), the Cambridge MS. ° D., voleitz nous, instead of

Hh. 2. 3 (called C), and the nous voilletz.

Cambridge MS. Hh. 2. 4 called D). ^ H., accion.

•^ From the four MSS. as above.
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A.D. 1345. land, in which a new original writ could he had, he

would possihly l)e put to a new original, and a Re-

summons would not lie for the purpose of reviving

the first original : but iii this case we shall not have

a new original, because the year is passed ; and there

has l)een no negligence or fault in us, since our suit

was, at the beginning, taken in time, and also because

the outlawry, which was the obstacle, has been re-

versed.— Basset. We have seen a writ of Appeal

maintained after the year was passed, when the first

writ had l)een alDated b}' exception, and so possibly

you will have it maintained.

Trespas.
(3,) § Trespass in respect of goods carried off, and

the plaintiff's weir in Reculver forcibly broken down,

and its timber carried off.

—

Xottnu. As to the goods,

&c., and as to coming with force, &c.. Not Guilty. And
as to the weir we tell you that this weir is in the

vill of Chislet, and he holds this weir of us at will,

rendering to us yearly so many fish, &c. ; and because

the rent was in arrear we came, and took from the

weir a certain instrument in the name of distress

(judgment whether tort, &c.), absque hoc that we broke

down his weir in Reculver, as he complains.

—

Skipirith.

We complain in one vill, and he justifies the act in
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plee de terre, ou homme purreit aver novel original, ^^-i^- i-^-iS-

par cas homme ly mettreit a novel original, efc Re-

somons ne girreit pas pur resnsciter loriginal ; mes

en le cas, pur ceo qe Ian est passe nous averoms

pas loriginal ^
; et necligence "^ ne defaut ny ad pas

en nous, quant nostre suite fuit pris a comencement

en temps, et auxint qe^ lutlagerie qe fuit obstacle

est reverse.

—

Basset. Homme ad vieue brief Dappelle

meintenu apres Ian, quant le primer brief fuit abatu

par chalange, et issint par cas averetz vous.

(3.) ^
§ Trans des biens enportes, et son gorce en Trans.

R.^ a force debruse, et le merym enporte.^

—

Nottonc.

Quant as biens, &c., et venir'^ a force, &c., de rien

coupable. Et quant a gorce vous dioms qe cele ^

gorce est en la ville de C.,^ et cele gorce tient il

de nous a volunte, rendant par an tant des pessouns,

&c. ; et pur ceo qe la rente fuit arrere nous veni-

mes, et preimes del gorce un certein instrument en

noun de destresse, jugement si tort, &o., sanz ceo

qe nous debrusames soun gorce en E.^ com il se

pleint.^^

—

Skip. Nous pleignoms en une ville, et il

1 H., original. " clayas, ad valentiam quidraginta
2 D., negligence. " solidorum, ceperunt et asporta-

"'' qe is omitted from D. " verunt contra

* From the four MSS. as above, " pacem, Ac."

but corrected by the record, Placita "^ H., venus.

de Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III., « H., and C, la ; D , le.

Ro 40, d. It there appears that ^ mSS. of Y.B., B.

the action was brought by Adam le lo The plea was, according to the

Spicer of Reculvre (Reculver, record, " quo ad maeremium prae-

Kent), against William de Thrul- " dictum seu aliud contra pacem,

leye. Abbot of St. Augustine, " &c., dicunt quod ipsi nihil

Canterbury, and others. \

" fecerunt contra pacem, et quo ad
5 MSS. of Y.B., A. " praefatum gurgitem praedictus

^ The declaration was, according " Abbas dicit quod gurgis ille est

to the record, "quod prsedicti Abbas "in villa de Chistolet, unde idem
" et alii quendam " Abbas est dominus, clrc, et quod
" gurgitem ipsius Adae apud " praedictus Adam tenet gurgitem
'' Eeculvre fregerunt et maere- " ilium ad voluntatem ipsius

" mium inde scilicet, pilas et " Abbatis, reddendo inde eidem
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A.D. 1345. another vill, to which plea we cannot have an answer,

because issue cannot be joined on the question whether

the weir is in the one vill or in the other ; and there-

fore we will aver our writ.

—

Sadeli/ngstanes. We must

be aided by plea on our act, because, if we were to

say Not Guilty, it would be held to be not denied by

us that the weir is in Eeculver in accordance with

his plaint, and that would not be right.— Stonore.

And what if he has a weir in the one vill, and another

in the other vill, and he makes his plaint respecting

that in Reculver •? Will you not answer to his plaint?

Or is that an answer which you took in respect of

the weir in Chislet when he makes his plaint in Re-

culver ? But, if you are speaking the truth, the

general issue " Not Guilty " will serve your purpose,

because, on this writ, enquiry will be had only in

respect of trespass committed in Reculver.— SadelyiKj-

stanes. Enquiry will not be had by way of verdict as

to which was the vill in which the tort was committed,

unless special issue be joined upon that point, &c.
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justilie le fet en autre ville, a qnei nous ne poms ^•^- 1345.

aver respons, qar lissue ne se poet pas fere le

quel le gorce soit en lune ville ou en lautre
;

par

quel nous voloms averer nostre brief.— Sadl. II

covient qe nous soioms eide sur nostre fet par plee,

qar si nous deissoms de rien coupable serra tenu a

nient dedit de nous le gorce estre en R.^ come il

se pleint, et ceo ne serra pas resoun.— Ston. Et

quei sil eit un gorce en lune ville et autre en

lautre ville, '-^ et il se pleint de ^ cele en R.^ ? Ne
respondrez vous a sa ^ pleinte ? [Ou est ceo respons

qe vous priestes del gorce en C.^ la ou il se pleint

en Vv} '?] ^ Mes, si vous dietz verite, general issue

de rien coupable vous servira, qar homme enquerra

forqe de trans fait en E. ^ a cest brief.— Sadl.

Homme ne querra pas en quele ville le tort se fist,

si especial issue '^ ne fuit sur ceo pris, par verdit, &c.^

Abbati omminodos pisces in

eodem gurgite captos pietii

duodecim denariorum, et ultra,

et quia prsedictus Adam piscatus

fuit in gurgite prsedicto per quin-

decim dies ante prsedictum diem

Sabati, &c., et cepit ibidem

viginti yalmones, et viginti

congeros, pretii cujuslibet duo-

decim denariorum et ultra, et

eos prsedicto Abbati non reddidit,

idem Abbas cepit quoddam
ingenium quod vocatur Burroke

de praedicto gurgite, nomine
districtionis pro praedictis pisci-

bus a retro existentibus, sicut ei

bene licuit, absque hoc quod idem

Abbas seu alii gurgitem ipsius

Adae apud Reculvre fregerunt, et

maeremium inde ceperunt et

asportaverunt, sicut idem Abbas
queritur. Et hoc parati sunt

verificare. Et petunt judicium,

&c."

1 MSS. of Y.B., A.

2 ville is omitted from L. and C.

3 D., en.

4 H., cele.

- MSS. of Y.B., B.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
7 H., trans.

8 The words Et alii e contra are

added in H. According to the

record, the replication upon which

issue was joined was "quod pras-

" dicti Abbas et alii gurgitem ipsius

'• Adas apud Reculvre fregerunt et

' maeremium inde ceperunt et

" asportaverunt contra pacem, Ac,
" prout ipse per breve suum sup-

" supponit."

The Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears on the

roll in relation to this case. There

follows, however, a similar action

agreeing in all respects with the

above, except that the plaintiif was

James de Newenham of Reculver.
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A.D. 1345. (4.) § Formedon.

—

Grenc. ^\e tell yon that one A.^

Formedon. brought an Assise of Novel Disseisin against us, and

is in possession by force of the recovery thereon
;

judgment of this writ.

—

Thorpe. And, inasmuch as

he does not deny that he was tenant on the day on

which the writ was purchased, and does not allege any

cause for the recovery before our writ was purchased,

nor yet allege any execution in fact, which would give

notice to us who are a stranger, we also demand
judgment.— Grene. Then it is so. And suppose he

put himself in possession without having execution, is

he not in by force of the recovery?

—

Kelshulle. If

he has not had execution, then his entry is by dis-

seisin.— Grene. You say what is contrary to law.

—

Kelshulle. I have seen it so adjudged.

—

Siouford.

Between those who are privies the entry is good

enough, without execution ; but a stranger will have

the averment that he entered by disseisin, and not by

^ For the real names 6ee p. 137, note 2.
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(4.) ^ § Forme doun.

—

Greiie. Nous vous dioms qun a.d. 1345.

A. porta un Assise de Novele disseisine devers nous, ^orme-
. . . , doun.

et emz est par force del recoverir
;

jugement de

ceo brief. ^

—

Thorpe. Et, desicome il ne dedit pas

qil ne fuit tenant jour del brief purchace, ne il

nallegge cause del recoverir devant nostre brief pur-

chace, ne unqore nallegge execucion en fet qe durra

notice a nous qe sumes estrange, jugement.

—

Grene.

Donqes est il issint. Et jeo pose qil se mist einz

sanz execucion, nest il pas einz par force del re-

coverir^?

—

Kell. Sil neit pas execucion, donqes est^

soun entre par disseisine. — Grene. Vous parletz

countre lei.

—

Kell. Jeo lai viewe issint estre ajuge.

—Stouf. Entre ces qe sount prives lentre est assetz

bon sanz execucion ; mes estrange avera averement

qil entra par disseisine, et noun pas par lexecucion;

1 From the four MSS. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Trin., 19 Edw III.,

R'^ 317, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Geoffrey

le Wauncy of Aldworth against

Gilbert de Sotesbroke in respect of

tenements in Aldworth (Berks)

alleged to have been given by

Geoffrey le Wauncy to Geoffrey

son of Geoffrey le Wauncy in tail.

The descent alleged was from

Geoffrey son of Geoffrey to John

as son and heir, and from John to

his brother, the demandant.
^ The plea was, according to the

record, " quod alias ....
" quidam Magister Walterus, per-

" sona ecclesiae de Shalyngforde,

" et Johannes Oliver, persona
" ecclesiae de Fynchamstede, tuler-

" unt quandam Assisam novse

" disseisinse versus ipsum Gil-

" bertum, et questi fuerunt se

" disseisiri de praedictis tenementis
" nunc petitis, tkc, quas quidem

" Assisa inter eos tunc transivit,

' et iidem Walterus et Johannes
" Oliver seisinam suam de iisdem

" tenementis super Assisam illam

" per judifcium .... versus

" eum recuperaverunt, virtute

" cujus judicii et executionis inde

" factas, ipsi Walterus et Johannes
" positi fuerunt in seisinam
" eorundem tenementorum, qui

" ea adhuc tenent in forma prae-

•' dicta. Et sic dicit quod, pendente
" inter ipsos Galfridum et Gil-

" bertum brevi supradicto, ipse

" Gilbertus amotus est de tene-

" mentis illis per praefatum judi-

" cium et executionem supra-

•' dictam, unde petit judicium de

" isto brevi, etc."

'^ H., respons. The MS. appears

to be corrupt from the commence-

ment of T}torpe\s speech to this

point, many words being trans-

posed, and so rendered unintel-

ligible.

4 D., est il.
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A.D. 1845. execution : therefore nee whether you will allege exe-

cution or al)ide judgment in law.

—

Grcnc then alleged

that execution had been eii'ected, and that the person

who recovered was tenant by force of the execution
;

readv, c^c.— Huse. You were tenant on the dav on

which the writ was purchased, and have continued

that estate ; ready, Szc.—And the other side said the

contrary.

Dower.
(5 ) ^ Dower, where elopement, without subsequent

reconciliation, was pleaded in bar.— Miithnc. We tell

you that her husband died at such a place, and we
tell you that, without coercion of Holy Church, she

had then dwelt a long time in his company
;
judg-

ment, and we pray our dower.

—

Grciw. And inasmuch

as he has not denied the eloigning, &c., and she does

not allege reconciliation, Sec, which would be good

cause for her endowment, we demand judgment.

—

Stonore, ad idcin. She might, after the eloigning,

have dwelt with her husband against his will, because

possibly she had power over him.

—

Mutloic. She dwelt

with her husband, and in his company, years and

days, until his death, and with his good will, and with

his consent, without coercion of Holy Church ; ready,

&c.—And the other side said the contrary.

Petition. (6.) ^ § Eobert Hovel -^ sued by Petition to the King,

making his suggestion that an Assise was awarded

1 This report is in continuation Suffolk, the name is more probably

of Y.B., Easter, 19 Edw. III.,
;

Hovel or Hovell than the Welsh

No. 36. : Hoel, or Houel, or Howel.
'* As the Assise was br-ju'^ht in I
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par quei veietz si vous voilletz allegger lexecucion ^-^^ 1345.

ou demurer en ley.

—

Grene alleggea donqes execucion

estre fait, et qe lantre qe recoveri ^ est tenant par

force del execucion ^
;

prest, &c.

—

Htisc. Vous futes ^

tenaunt jour du brief purchace, et eel estat avetz

continue
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra

^

(5.) ^ § Dowere, ou aloper^ fuit plede en barre
j^i^.^J'^'^®-

saunz estre recounseille.

—

Mutl. Nous vous dioms qe Dowere,

soun baroun muruyst a tiel lieu, et vous dioms qe, ^^-^

saunz cohercion de Seint Eglise,'^ ele demura adonqes

grant *^ temps en sa compaignie
;
jugement et prioms

nostre dowere.

—

Grciie. Et desicome il nad pas dedit

leloigner, &c., et ele nallegge pas recounseiller,^ Sec,

qe serreit cause de son dowement, jugement.

—

Ston.,

ad idem. Ele purreit puis leloigner demurer ove ^°

soun baroun countre la^^ gree son baron, qar par

cas ele fuit meistre.— Matl. Ele demura ove^^ son

baron, et^^ en sa compaignie, aunz et jours, tanqe

sa mort, et^^ par le ^^ bon ^^ gree son baron, et de

son assent, saunz cohercion de Seint Egiise
;

prest,

&c.

—

Et alii e contra.

(6.) ^ § Robert Hovel ^'' suyt par Peticion au Roi, I'eticion.

fesaunt sa suggestioun qune x\ssise en Bank le Roi ass., 5.]

1 H., respount.
I

"> From the four MSS. as above.

3 H., jugement. 1 e d.^ allouper.
' C., fuistes ; D., fuites. ! , j^ ^ ^sglise.
* The replication, upon which

! „ „ ,

. .
-t T !

^ C, grand,
issue was jomed, was, according

to the record, " quod a die impetra- ' ^- recounseillier.

" tionis brevis sui , . . . :

^'^ L., od.

" prasdictus Gilbertus fuit tenens ^^ D., le.

" de prasdictis tenementis, et '

12 et is omitted from H.
" semper continue seisinam suam i

1, ^^ j^ ^^.^^^ ^ ^^^^^g
" inde continuavit usque ad hunc ,, , . -j.. 3 e tt

,. . -,1 . -, . .,
^* le IS omitted from H.

" dicem, et adhuc inde seisitus ,

,, 1^
)>

I

^^ ^°^ ^^ omitted from C.

The award of the Venire appears
|

^''' '^^ Hovelle.

on the roll, but nothing further.
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A.D. i34o. against him contrary to law in the King's Bench (see

the Assise above), and also that some of the Justices

awarded the Assise contrary to the unanimous opinion

of their fellows. And the bill of Petition, enclosed in

a letter under the Privy Seal, was sent to Sir William

Scot, who said that this suit was a slander against

the Court in so surmising dishonesty in its Justices.

Therefore Piobert was ordered into custody, and was

put on mainprise to answer to the Iving.— Scot said

further :—This award of the Assise was made in accord-

ance with the opinion of all the Justices of all the Courts,

who told us that such award had often been made in like

manner between other parties, and I have often seen

it made myself. And others, our fellow-justices, said

that we should j^rejudice this Court if we did not act

in that manner ; and therefore we hold the award of

the Assise to be good. And we previously granted a

Xisi 2)riiis, but, because we were not then certain as

to the day, we gave a day over. But now you shall

have a definite day in that same county in which the

Assise was arraigned.—And he gave a day before

himself and his fellows or some of them, the Saturday

the morrow of St. John, at B.—And so note the

Nisi 2^1'i^^s ii^ respect of an Assise which has not a

day in the Bench, though the parties have.—And note

that the whole suit by bill of Petition made to the

King was solely upon the award of the Assise made
upon the original writ which was extinguished by the

removal of the [King's] Bench out of the county.

—

x\nd Scot said also that the plea pleaded in bar was

naught.—And afterwards, before Basset in the country,

Hovel made default, and his wife prayed to be ad-

mitted to defend her right, and the plaintilf prayed

the Assibe.—And Basset stayed proceedings, and would
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fuit countre ley agarde vers ly (ride supra Lassise)\ a.d. 1345.

et aiixint qe countre comune assent de ses com-

paignouns^ asquns^ des Justices agarderent Lassise.

Et la l)ille, enclos deinz la lettre south la targe,

fuit maunde a Mounsire William Scot, qe dit qe

ceste suite fuit fet en esclaundre de la Court, sur-

mettant issint fauxine ^ a les Justices. Par quei

Eobert fuit comande en garde, et fuit par meinprise

de respondre au Roi.— Scot dit outre qe eel agard

fuit fait [par avys de touz les Justices de totes les

Places, qe nous disoint qe sovent ad este fait]^ par

la manere entre autres parties, et issint lay jeo

viewe mesme estre fait. Et autres compaignons nous

disoint qe nous ferroms prejudice a ceste Place si

nous ne feissoms ^ par la manere
;
par quei ceo qest

agarde nous le tenoms pur bon. Et nous grantas-

soms autrefoith Nisi pvbis, mes, pur ceo qe nous

fumes pas en certein de jour adonqes, nous donames

jour outre. Mes ore vous averetz jour en certein

en mesme le counte ou Lassise estoit arreyne.^— Et

dona jour devant luy et ses compaignouns ou

asquns'^ deux le Samady en lendemein Seint Johan

a B.

—

Et sic nota Nisi j;ri//.9 al Assise qe nad pas

jour en Bank, mes parties ount.—Et nota qe tote

la suite par bille^ fait au Pioi fuit soulement sur

lagarde del Assise fait sur loriginal amorti par re-

muement del Baunk hors del counte.— Et Scot dit

auxint qe le plee plede en barre fuit un nient.—Et
puis, devant Basset en pays, Hovelle ^ fit defaut,

et sa femme pria destre resceu, et le pleintif pria

Lassise.— Et Basset sursist, et ne voleit prendre

1 D., oonpaignouns.
j

^' D., arraine (quite clearly

'^ C, asqun. written).

3 D., faucine.
1

' D., asqun.

4 The words between brackets *^ The words par bille are omitted

are omitted from D. from D.
5 L., fesoimes ; H., fesoms ; D., J H., Hovel,

feisoms. i
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A.D. 1345 not take the Assise.—Thereupon the wife appeared in

the King's Bench, and was admitted hy judgment.

—

SkipirifJi. Now you see plainly that the wife is ad-

mitted to defend her right, so that everything done or

pleaded hefore is null, and the wife is at liherty to plead

just as if everything had to he begun anew on the

original writ ; and inasmuch as the original, which

was arraigned in Suffolk, is extinguished by the re-

moval of the Court into another county, the original

has lost its force, unless it is otherwise by reason that

the parties were adjourned on some difficulty, and

that is the reason wh}^ you previously held the plea

in this Court, out of the same county. And now that

reason no longer exists ; and therefore we understand

that 3'ou will not now proceed any further upon this

extinguished original.

—

Pole. We take your records to

witness that she has been admitted, and says nothing

further as a reason why there ought not to be an

Assise. And we pray the Assise. And that wliich she

says is to the jurisdiction of the Court, which she has

herself affirmed by her prayer to be admitted. Besides,

the matter is iu a different condition from that in

which it would l)e if the writ had been arraigned

against her alone : for heretofore the Court has been

seised of the plea in this place, out of the county, for

sufficient cause, and has held the plea, which cannot

be taken awa}' from it by her husband's default or by

her admission to defend. And, moreover, the writ is

brought against the husband, and the wife, and several

others, and process is continued against the others in

this Court, so that with regard to them it is necessary to

continue that which has been commenced.

—

Sharshulle

(Chief Baron of the Exchequer) came (into the Court of

King's Bench) and said :—The plea is not to the juris-

diction, because it is an established fact that in certain

cases all kinds of pleas are pleadable in this Court—

a

writ of Right as well as other writs—but their exception

is that the original is extinguished. iVnd the practice of
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Lassise.—Sur quei en Bank le Roi la femme vint, et a.d. 1343.

fuit resceu par agarde.

—

Skip. Ore vous veietz bien^

qe la femme est resceu a defendre son dreit, issint

quant qest fait ou plede a devant est nulle, et la

femme a large auxi come tut fuit a comencer de

novel sur loriginal ; et desicome loriginal qe fuit

arreyne^ en Suffolk, est amorti par remuement de

la Place en autre counte, loriginal ad perdu sa

force, sil ne fuit par cause qe sur asqun difficulte

qe les parties fuissent adjournes, et ceo fuit autre-

foith la cause pur quei vous tenistes le plee en

ceste Place, hors de mesme le counte. Et ceste

cause cesse a ore
;

par quei nous entendoms qe a

ore vous*^ ne voilletz nulle ^ plus avant''' aler sur

cast original amorti.— Pole Nous pernoms vos re-

cordes qele est resceu, et autre chose ne dit pur

quei iVssise ne deit estre. Et prioms Assise. Et

ceo qele parle est a la jurisdiccion de Court, quel

mesme ele ad afferme par sa prier destre resceu.

Ovesqe ceo, ceo est ore en autre cours qe si le

brief ust este arreyne '' vers luy soul : qar devant

ces houres la Court sur cause '^ est seisi ceinz hors

del counte de plee, et lad tenu, quel j)ar la defaut

soun baroun ne sa resceit ne poet estre toilet. Et
auxi le brief est porte vers le baroun, et la femme,

et pi 11 sours autres, et vers les autres le proces est

continue ceinz, issint qe quant a eux il covient

continuer ceo qest comence.

—

Bchar. vint, et dit qe

le plee nest pas a jurisdiccion, qar certeine chose

est qe ceinz en cas toux maneres des plees sont

pledables, brief de Dreit, et autres briefs, mes lour

chalenge est qe loriginal est amorti. Et le cours

1 bien is from D. alone.

^ D., avraine.

^ vous is from H. alone.

4 H., nent. The word is omitted

from C.

5 D., haut.

'' L., arraine ; H., araine ; D.,

aft'erme.

' H., la cause.
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A.D. 1345. this Court is that, when parties plead to the Assise, and

it is not taken hefore the removal of the Court out of

the same county, the original is extinguished by the

removal of the Court. Therefore, since the Court

adjourned the parties on a difficulty, and afterwards,

when the Court was out of the County, they arrived

at the opinion that the Assise should be awarded at

large on plea of the parties, they ought to annul the

original, and no more hold the plea than if they had

awarded the Assise at the beginning.— Pole. The
Justices of this Court do not hold Assises only in the

manner limited l)y Statute,^ but as they previous^ did

in this Court before the making of the Statute.^

—

Scot.

It would be a strange thing that we should lose juris-

diction, and should extinguish the original through the

husband's default, and that we should have warrant

to render judgment for the defendant, and not against

him. Therefore, will you say anything else ?—And
then as to parcel she pleaded in bar. and as to parcel

to the Assise.

Novel (7.) § Novel Disseisin, where land was given to a
isseisin.

^^^^_^ ^^^^^1 ^^ j^-^ wife, and to the heirs male of his

body, and they had issue two sons. The elder son

had issue two daughters. The father died, and after-

wards the elder son died, and after him the mother

died, and after her death the younger son entered.

The two daughters entered and ousted him, and he

re-ousted the daughters, and enfeoffed Stephen de

Catefelde, and Henry Stephen's son, against whom
and the younger son the two daughters brought the

Assise. And judgment was given that they should

take nothing, &c.

—

Qucere, if the elder son had sur-

vived, and attained to an estate by the limitation,

whether the daughters would have had the inheritance

by the limitation, which in w^ords, extends only to

males.

1 9 Hen. III. {Magna Charta), c. 12.
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de ceste Place est qe quant parties pledent al Assise, a.d. 1345.

et ele nest pas pris avant lour remuement de mesme
le counte, qe par lour remuement loriginal est

amorti. Donqes, quant sur difficiilte ils ajournent les

parties, et apres quant la Place fuit hors del counte,

ils furent avisos qe Lassise fuit agarde a large sur ^

plee des parties, ils duissent anienter loriginal, et

nient plus tenir pie qe sils ussent agarde Lassise a

comencement.

—

Pole. Les Justices de ceste Place

ne tenent pas les Assises come est limite par statut

soulement, mes solonc ceo qils firent a devant en

ceste Place avant la fesaunce del estatut.

—

Scot. II

serreit merveille qe nous perdoms jurisdiccion, et

amortiroms loriginal par la defaut le baroun, et qe

nous averoms garrant a rendre jugement pur le

defendant, et noun pas contre luy. Par quei^ voil-

letz autre chose dire?— Et donqes a parcelle ele

pleda en barre, et de parcelle al Assise.

(7.) ^ v^ Novele disseisine, ou terre fuit done a un Novele

homme et a sa femme et a les heirs madles de ^^.^'
.

seisine.*

son ^ corps, qavoint issue ij fitz. Leigne fitz avoit

issue ij filles. Le pere murust,^ et donqes leigne

fitz murust,^ et puis la mere devia, apres qi mort

le fitz puisne entra. Les ij filles entrerent, et luy

ousterent, et il reousta les filles, et feffa Estevene

de"^ Catefelde, et Henre son fitz, vers queux et le

fitz puisne les ij filles porterent Lassise. Et fuit

agarde qeles preissent^ rienz, &c.

—

QiuEre, si leigne
^

fitz ust survesqui, et attendu estat par taille, si les

filles ussent eu leritage par la taille^ qe sestent par

parole forqe en les madles.

1 C, pur.

2 The words par quel are omitted

from C.

3 From the four MSS., as above.

* H., Assisa Novce Disseisins.

^ L., lour.

8381

6 C, muruyst.

7 de is from H. alone.

8 H., pristrent.

3 The words par la taille are

omitted from D.
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A.D. 1345. (8.) § Note that Huse alleged that a writ of Waste
Waste. -^yas brought against one on whose default at the Grand

Distress the Sheriff was commanded to enquire as to

the waste, and the waste was found, and therefore he

lost, whereas he had never been summoned, attached,

or distrained. And Huse produced a writ of Audita

Querela on his case, and prayed a writ of Deceit.

—

Hillary. Where have you seen a writ of Deceit

granted on an Audita Querela?— Huse. You can do

so without any writ, and the writ is only to prompt

you to do that which the law wills. And the Abbot

of Yaudey was in the same case, and there a writ of

Deceit was granted.— Stonore. But that would be a

strange thing after the action has been tried, and the

party has had his judgment on verdict. — And after-

wards, upon careful consideration, a writ of Deceit was

granted.

Scire (9.) § Scire facias upon a recovery on a writ of

Dower.

—

Grene prayed a writ to the Sheriff to enquire

whether the husband died seised, and further as to

the damages.—And he could not have it.

—

Quaere,

Debt. (10.) § Note that on a writ of Debt the defendant

denied his deed, and it was found to be his deed, and

therefore a Capias issued, at the suit of the King,

Alias, and Pluries. And now an Exigent was prayed,

and was not granted, but only a Capias.

Wardship, (H.) § Wardship, where the parties pleaded to issue to

a jury, and a Xisi prius was granted thereupon before

WiLLOUGHBY, and the panel was returned before him by

the Habeas corpora, and Octo tales, as if the whole array

had been made by the bailiff of a liberty, and it was

alleged for the defendant that the Venire facias duodecim

had been returned, and the panel had been made and
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(8.) ^ § Nota qe Huse alleggea qe brief de Wast A.D. 1345.

fuit porte vers un par qi defaut a la grant ^ des- Wast,

tresse maunde fuit au Vicounte denquere del wast, Discdt, 3.]

et le wast trove, par quei il perdist, la ou il estoit

unqes somons, attache, ne destreint.^ Et moustra

brief de Audita Querela sur son cas, et pria brief

de Desceite.

—

[Hill. On avetz viewe granter brief

de Desceite]^ sur un Audita Querela ?

—

Huse. Vous

le ^ poietz faire sanz brief ; et le brief nest forqe

exitacion a vous a faire ceo qe la ley voet. Et

Labbe de Vaude^ fuit en mesme le cas, et illoeqes''

brief de Desceite grante.— Ston. Et ceo serreit

merveille quant laccion est trie, et la partie avoit

son jugement sur verdit.— Et puis par bon avys

brief de Desceite fuit grante.

(9.) ^ § Scire facias hors dun recoverir sur brief Scire

de Dowere.— Grene pria brief au Vicounte denquere*
*''^^'

si le baron murust seisi, et outre des damages.

—

Et non pntuit habere,—Qucere.^

(10.) 1 § Nota qen brief de Dette le defendant dedit Dette '^

son fait,^^ et trove fuit son fait : par quei a la suite

le Roi Capias issit sicut alias, sicut pluries. Et ore

exigende fuit prie, et nest pas grante, mes Capias.

(11.) ^ § Garde, ou plede fuit al enqueste, sur quei Garde.

Nisi prius fuit graunte devant^^ Wilby, ou le panel

par le Habeas corpora, et Octo tales, fuit retourne

devant luy, com si tut^^ larray ust este fait par

baillif de fraunchise, et ou pur le defendant fuit

allegge qe le Venire facias xij et le panelle fuit fet

1 From the four MSS., as above.

2 C, grand.

^ H., destreinz.

^ The words between brackets

are omitted from H.
» H., ne.

e H., W.

C.

7 D., illoesqes.

8 Qiucre is omitted from L. and

9 H., Nuta.
10 C, fet ; D., feat.

11 H., and C, avant.
12 D., tote.
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A.D. 1345, returned into the Common Bench b}' the Sheriff, ^hich

Sheriff was of affinity to the plaintiff, and therefore

that an inquest was not to be taken on such an array.

—And because Willoughby could not be apprised by

whom the first panel was made in virtue of the Venire

facias, because he had not the Voiire of record before

him, he put the parties to proceed, and said that the

point should be saved to them in the Bench. There-

fore he took the inquest, which found for the plaintiff,

who prayed his judgment thereupon in the Bench.
—TJiorpe recited the challenge of the array which had

been made by the Sheriff, as above.—And it was in-

spected, and found to be an array made by the Sheriff.

—And Thorpe said:—We demand judgment, since

this challenge was not and could not be tried in the

country, whether without trial of it the Court ought

to render judgment on such a verdict : for that which

remained untried by reason of want of jurisdiction of

the Justice who took the inquest shall not turn to the

damage of the party, ^particularly since it was alleged

before judgment : for you can go back and take the

inquest anew just as if nothing had been done.

—

Pole.

We pray judgment on the verdict, for it was never

law to challenge the array of a panel after verdict.

x\nd the words of the record are Juratores de assensu

partiiim electi, and therefore it is not right that he

should be heard with regard to any challenge. Be-

sides, even if the inquest had had to be taken in this

Court, there would have been no challenge unless it

had been alleged that the Sheriff was a procurer and

maintainer, or had put in the polls on the nomination

of the party, and that so there was a challenge of the

polls, who should be tried, &c.

—

Thorpe. Let us be

agreed that the Sheriff was of affinit}^ to the party.

And it seems that this was, as it were, not denied by

the party.

—

Pole. It would be contrary to law to hold
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et retourne en Baunk par le Vicoimte, le quel A.D. 1345.

Vicounte est del affinite le pleintif, par quel sur

tiel array enqueste lie fuit pas a prendre.— Et pur

ceo qe Wilby ne pout estre appris par qi le primer

panel fuit fet par force del Venire Jacias, pur ceo

qil navoit pas cella de recorde devant luy, il les

mist outre, et les dit qe ceo lour serreit sauve en

Bank. Par quei il prist lenqueste qe chaunta pur

le pleintif, sur quei en Bank il i^ria son jugement.
—Thorpe rehercea, vt supra, le chalenge del array

fet par Yicounte.—Et fuit quis, et trove larray fet

par Vicounte :—Et demandoms jugement del lioure

qe eel chalenge ne fuit ne ^ ne poait en pays estre

trie, si saiiz triement de eel duissent sur tiel en-

queste pris jugement rendre : qar ceo qe par nouii-

poaire del Justice qe prist lenqueste par Nini prius re-

mist iiient trie ne tournera pas en damage de partie,

nomement desicome cest allegge devant le jugement

:

([ar vous poietz retourner et prendre lenqueste de

novel com si rienz ust este fet.

—

Pole. Sur verdit

nous prioms jugement, qar ceo ne fuit unqes ley

apres verdit de clialenger array del panel. Et le

recorde voet Juratores de assensu partinm eJecti, par

quei nest pas resoun qil soit escote^ a iiuUe chalenge.

Ovesqe ceo, tut ust lenqueste este a prendre ceinz,

ceo nust pas este chalenge si homme 11 ust allegge

qe le Vicounte ust este procurour et meintenour, ou

mys a denominacion de la partie les testes,^ et auxiiit

iH avoit le^ chalenge a les testes qe furent tries,

&c.

—

Thoipe. Soioms^ a un qe le Vicounte fuit del

affinite la partie. Et il semble qe ceo fuit com
nient dedit [de la partie.

—

Pole. Ceo serreit countre

^ L., pas.

2 C, escute.

'^ The words les testes are

omitted from D.

4 H., qil.

^ H., son ; the word is omitted

from L. and D.

•5 H., Nous sumes.
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A.D. 1345. as not denied this challenge of a party, which the

Court could not try at that time, and which the Court

ought to try ex officio, without putting the party to

answer to the challenge.

—

Willoughby recorded that

the party said, in the countr}^ that the array was

wholly made b}^ the bailiff of a liberty, who was in

receipt of fee and robes from the party (the reverse of

which was found upon trial) and the party thereby

accepted it as a fact that the office was not executed by

the Sheriti".— Thorpe. Want of jurisdiction in the person

who took the inquest ought not to turn to our damage;

and if he could have tried the matter, and it had

been tried, the whole array would certainl}^ have been

quashed ; therefore now, when it can be tried, the

proper course is to go back and try it.—And then the

plaintiff's attorney was asked whether the Sheriff was

of affinity to the plaintiff or not ; and he said that he did

not know.—And thereupon judgment was given that

the array was not good.—Therefore a new Venire facias

directed to the Coroners was awarded, and that was

entered by reason of the non-denial of the party, and

also it was entered that the writ issued to the Coroners

on prayer of the plaintiff.

—

SJdjncith prayed that the

record might be amended, for (said he) we understand

that you have said by way of judgment that we are

to sue a writ to the Coroners.

—

Willoughby and the

Clerks said that it will never be entered as either to the

Coroners or to the Sheriff' in particular, but in accord-

ance with the manner in which the party may choose

to pray it ; for, if he so choose, he can have, at his

peril, a Venire facias directed to the Sheriff.—There-

fore he prayed a writ directed to the Coroners.—And,

if the Justices will grant a day, he has a Nisi jjrius.

Bight. (12.) § The King brought a writ of Right, in respect

of a fourth part of the advowson of the tithes of the

church of St. Dunstan, against the Prior of the Hospital

of St. John of Jerusalem, counting, by R. Thorpe, as
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ley de tenir nient dedit]^ cele^ chalenge de partie, -A..D 1345.

quel Court adonqes ne poet trier, et quel Court

doffice deit trier, sanz mettre partie a respondre al

chalenge.

—

Wilby recorda qe la partie en pays dit

qe larray de tut fuit fait par baillif de fraunchise,

quel fuit a fee et robes de la partie, et le revers

trie, acceptant par tant qe loffice ne fuit pas fet

par A^icounte.

—

Thorpe. Nounpoaire de cely qe prist

lenqueste ne nous deit tourner en damage ; et sil

le poait aver trie, et il ust este trie, certum cat qe

tut ust este quasse ; ergo a ore, ou il poet estre

trie, il covient retourner et le trier.—Et puis fuit

deinande del attourne le pleintif si le Yicounte fuit

del affinite le pleintif ou noun
; qe dit qil ne savoit.

—Et sur ceo fuit agarde qe larray ne fuit pas bon.

—Par quei novel Venire facias fuit ^ agarde a les

Coroners, et ceo fuit entre par cause del nient

dedire de la partie, et auxi qe par prier le pleintif

le brief issit as Coroners.

—

Skip, pria qe le record

fuit amende, qar par agarde nous entendoms qe

vous avetz dit qe nous suoms as Coroners.

—

Wilby,

et les clercs^ disoint qe jammes ne serra entre ne

as Coroners ne au Yicounte en certein, mes solonc

ceo qe la partie le voudra prier
;

qar, sil voudra, il

avera a son peril Venire facias au Yicounte.— Par

quei il pria brief as Coroners.—Et si Justices voleint

graunter jour ^ il ad Nisi prius.

(12.) ^ § Le Koi porta brief de Dreit, de la quarte Dreit.'

partie del avoweson ^ des dismes del eglise de Seint vil^''

Dunstan, vers le Prior del Hospital Seint Johan, &c., 105.]

countant^ de la seisine son auncestre, par R. Thorpe,

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.

2C., tiel; D., tele.

3 C, and D., est.

* L., and H., clers.

jour is omitted from H.

6 From the four MSS., as above.

7 H., and D., Droit.

8 The words del avoweson are

omitted from C.

9 H., et counta.
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A.D. 1345. to his ancestor's seisin of the entirety of the advow-

sou, and he made the descent only as to the fourth

part.—And exception was taken to this hy Blvton.—
But the exception was not allowed, and therefore he

demanded view.

—

Thorpe. There is only one church,

&c., and if the advowson of the entirety were demanded,

view would not be grantable ; nor consequently is it

now.

—

Poh\ That is not a like case, because we can-

not know^ of which fourth part of the tithes [the

demand is made].

—

Hillary. What 3'ou sa}' is true;

therefore you may have view.^

Cessavit. (13.) § Ccssarit.—Birtun. We tell you that we have

an estate only to ourself and the heirs of our body,

Sec, and that by gift from the demandant
;
judgment

of the declaration, because, if the writ lies in this

case, he must count in accordance with his case.

—

WiLLouGHBY. If he can have an action, the count is

good enough.—And Birton was put to plead over.

—

Therefore he demanded judgment whether the writ lay

against him who was thus tenant in tail.

—

Blaykeston,

And, inasmuch as you have not denied that 3^ou hold

of us, and have not denied the cesser for two years,

which gives us the forfeiture against you, and no one

can have an}' advantage of the limitation in tail except

the issue in tail, [we also demand judgment].

—

Birton.

Then it is so.

—

Skipwitli. A writ of Cessavit rightly lies

as well against tenant in fee tail as against tenant in fee

simple: for, if my very tenant enfeoff any one in fee tail,

with remainder over to another in fee simple, it is certain

that he who is thus enfeoffed to hold in tail will be

tenant to the chief lord ; therefore, if a writ would lie

against such a feoffee in tail, when a remainder is

limited over, it will lie for the donor against the donee.

—WiLLOuGHBY. That does not follow, for if the donor

be ousted from such a writ, it is by his own act ; but

1 See further Y.B., Easter, 20 Edw. III., where the record {Placita

de Banco, Ro 373, d) is cited, and Mich., 20 Edw. III.
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del entier del avoweson, et list la descente de la A.D. 1345.

quarte partie soulement. — Et ^ fuit chaleiige par

Byrtone.—Sal non allocatur, par quei il demanda

la viewe.— Thorpe. II ny ad qune eglise, &c., et

si lavoweson del entier fuit demande, la viewe ne

serreit pas grantable ; nee per consequens a ore.

—

Pole.—Non est simile, qar nous ne poms saver de

quele quarte partie des dismes.— Hill. Vous ditetz

verite ;
par quei eietz '^ la viewe.

(13.)^ § Cessavit.— Birtone. Nous vous dioms qe ^''••^•*'^"'<-

nous navoms forqe a nous et les heirs de nostre cessavit,

corps, &c., et ceo del doun le demandant
;
jugement ^^•]

de la monstrance, qar si le brief gise en le cas il

countera solonc soun cas.

—

Wilijy. Sil avera accion,

le counte est assetz bon.— Et fuit mys outre.—Par

quei il demanda jugement si le brief vers nous gise

qe sumes issi tenant en la taille.

—

Blai/k. Et desi-

come vous navetz* pas dedit qe vous tenetz de nous,

et le cesser par ij aunz, quel doune ^ la forfaiture

devers vous, et de la taille nul homme navera

lavantage forqe lissue en la taille.

—

Birtone. Donqes^

est il issi.

—

Slip. Brief de Cessavit par resoun gist

si bien vers tenant en"^ fee taille com en fee simple:

qar si moun verroy tenant feffe un homme en fee

taille, le remeindre outre a un autre en fee simple,

certum est qil serra tenant a chief seignur qest issint

fefife a tenir en la taille
;

par quei si brief girreit

vers un tiel feffe en la ^ taille, quant le remeindre

est taille outre, ergo pur le donour vers le done.

—

WiLBY. Non sequitur, qar si le donour soit ouste de

tiel brief, cest son fait demene ; mes issint nest pas

1 C, and D,, qe.

2C., eit.

3 From the four MSS., as

above.

* L., and C, navietz.

^ D., doun nous doune in later

hand.
*^ C, and D., Et donqes.

7 L., and C, de.

8 la is from D. alone.
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AD. 1345. it is not so with regard to the chief lord, who is

com2)elled by the act of another person to accept as

his tenant the person enfeoffed in that manner.—And
afterwards the writ abated by judgment.— Qiuere, if a

remainder in fee simple had been limited over, whether

the writ would lie.

(jnid juris (14.) § Qiticl jiiHs damat. A lady against whom, &c.,

'' '""'^
* said that the conusor was her son, who had no estate

except by limitation to her husband and herself and

the heirs of their bodies, and demanded judgment, in-

asmuch as the conusor, after her death, would be put

to claim by descent through her, whether by reason

of his grant she should be put to attorn.— Pole. On
the day on which the note of the fine was made she
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de chief seigniir, qest par autri fait chasco de accepter A.D. 1345.

luy qest fefi'e par la manere destre son tenant.—Et

puis par agarde le brief abatit.— Quceve si le re-

meindre fuit taille de fee simple outre si le brief

girreit.

(Jidd juris clamat. Une Dame vers {u^ Q^^id juris
(14.)

1

ice, dit qe le reconissour^ fuit son fitz, qe navoit

forqe par une taille a son baroun et luy et les

heirs de lour corps, et demanda^ jugement, desicome

le conissour,-^ apres sa mort, serra mys a clamer

par descente par my luy, si par son grant ele serra

mys dattourner.^

—

Pole. Jour de la note fet ele tient

clamat.

1 From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III.,

K° 81, d. It there appears that

the Quid juris clamat was brought

by Thomas son of Maurice de

Berkele, knight, against A.mice de

Beauchaumpe, in respect of the

manor of Ivedene (Bucks), which

Reginald de Monte Forti had

granted to him by fine.

" Et praedicta Amicia quaesita

" quid juris clamat in praedicto

" manerio, et si se attornare

" voluerit, d'C."

2 L., and C, qe.

*^ H., conissour.

^ C, and D., demandoms.
5 D., reconisour.

'^ According to the roll (which is

illegible on one side) Amice pleaded

quod ipsa se attornare non debet,

quia dicit quod quidam Hugo . . .

forde, miles,

seisitus fuit de manerio praedicto,

cum pertinentiis, in dominico

suo ut de feodo,

tam suani dedit

ipsi Amiciae et heredibus suis de

corpore suo legitime procreatis.

" capitalibus dominis feodi, &c.,

" et reddendo inde praefato Hugoni
" et Margeriae un
" utriusque ipso-

" rum Hugonis et Margeriae quin-

" quaginta libras, et post decessum

" reddendo inde heredibus ipsius

" Hugonis unam rosam ad festum

"Nat
'• secularibus demandis Et si

" contigerit prasdictam Amiciam
•' sine herede
" procreato decedere,

" quod praedictum manerium, cum
" omnibus pertinentiis suis ad . .

" ux
"

. . . ejus si eadem Margeria
" eum supervixerit ad totam vitam
" ipsius ad heredes
" ipsius Hugonis post decessum
" ipsius Margeriae

"
, . praedictus Hugo obligavit se et

" heredes suos ad warantizandum
" praedictum manerium
" praedictae, &c., et

" profert hie praedictam chartam
" ipsius Hugonis,
" praedicta testatur.

" Et dicit quod postea

" levavit quidam finis
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A.D. 1345. held of our conusor for term of her Kfe, in accordance

with that which the note supposes: ready, &c.— B.

Tliorpe, You must say for term of hfe only, and not

in fee tail as we say.— Pole. Then you refuse the

averment, for we will not say anything else.

—

Wil-
LouGHEY to Thorpe. He pleads sufficiently to you, and
you are rightly at a traverse.

—

Thorpe. That does not

appear to us to he so : for we acknowledge a tenancy

for term of life, and that in a certain manner, in

respect of which tenancy we ought not to attorn by
reason of the grant of the person who is conusor, and
that point we put to judgment.— Pole. We shall not

be put to plead, outside the note of the fine, to that

which you say as to the entail, to which we are a

stranger ; and, inasmuch as we tender the averment
that, on the day on which the note was made, you
held for term of life, in accordance with that which the

note supposes, which fact you do not deny, we demand
judgment.— Stonore, ad idem. It is possible that,

even though the tenancy was, at one time, such as

you suppose by the entail, the tenancy has subsequently

been changed : for the son may afterwards have come
into possession, and have enfeoffed his mother for term

of her life, and therefore the averment is admissible,

" Margeriam uxorem " praedicta Amicia et heredibus

" ejus querentes, et Amiciam
Pevereldeforciantem, "

. . tota vita utriusque ipsorum
" unde " Hugonis et Margerise, reddendo
" placitum Conventionis summoni- " inde p
" turn fuit inter eos "

. . Nativitatis Sancti Johannis
" Margeria " Baptistae pro omni servitio,

" recognovit praedictum mane- " consuetudine, et exaetione, ad
" rium, cum omnibus suis perti-

|

" praedictos

" nentiis, esse jus ipsius i
" pertinente, et faciendo inde

" fine et " capitalibus dominis feodi illius

" Concordia eadem Amicia con- " pro

" cessit praedictis Hugoui et *' praedictis omnia alia servitia quas

" Margerise "ad praedictum manerium perti-

"... habendum et tenendum " nent. Et p
" eisdem Huwni et Margeriae de " war eisdem
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de nostre eonissour a terme de sa vie solonc ceo A.D. 1345.

qe la note suppose
;

prest, &c.

—

R. Thorpe. Vous

dirretz a terme de vie soulement, et noun pas en

fee taille com nous dioms.— Pole. Donqes refusetz

laverement, qar nous ne voloms autre chose dire.

—

WiLBY a Thorpe. II vous dit assetz, et par resoun

vous estes a travers.

—

Thoipe. Ceo nous semble pas:

qar nous conissoms tenance a terme de vie, et ceo

en manere, de qele tenance par son grant qest

connissour nous ne devoms attourner, et ceo mettoms
en jugement.

—

Pole. Nous serroms pas a vostre dit

de la taille, a quei nous sumes estrange, mys de

pleder hors de la note ; et desicome nous tendoms

daverer qe, jour de la note, vous tenistes a terme

de vie solonc ceo qe la note suppose, quele chose

vous ne dedites pas, jugement.

—

Ston., ad idem. II

est possible qe tut fut la tenance tiele come vous

supposez par la taille a un temps qe puis la ten-

ance est chaunge : qar le fitz puis^ poet aver avenu^

et aver feflfe sa mere a terme de sa vie, par quei

laverement est resceivable, a ceo qe semble, pur ceo

Hugoni et Margerise prsedictum

manerium, cum pertinentiis, per

P
vita utriusque ipsorum Hugonis

et Margeriae. Et post decessum

utriusque ipsorum

manerium, cum
pertinentiis, integre remaneret

ad praediotam Amiciam et

heredes suos

Hugonis et Margeriae

tenendum de capitalibus dominis

feodi illius per servitiae quae . .

in

perpetuum Et si contigerit quod
praedicta Amicia obiret sine

herede de corpore

integre reman-

eret propinquioribus heredibus

" ipsius Hugonis tenendum de . .

" servitia

" quae ad illud manerium pertinent

" in perpetuum. Et profert hie

" partem finis

" Et sic dicit quod ipsa tenet

" manerium praedictum in feodo
" talliato juxta

" et quod idem Eeginaldus,
" &c., est filius ejusdem Amicije
" cui idem m
"

. . . . dere debet per formam doni
" et finis praedictorum. Et petit

" judicium si per concess

" praedicto

" Thomas attornare, &c."

1 H., puisne.

2 H., venu ; the word is omitted

from D,
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A.D. 1345. as it seems, because the continuance of the estate tail

is not proved, although at one time it existed, &c.

—

Therefore the averment was joined that she was tenant

for term of life in accordance with that which the

note supposes ; ready, &c.—x\nd the other said tenant

in fee tail, as above, and not for term of life ; ready,

&c.—And the other side said the contrary.

Wardship (15.) | ^Yrit of wardship of the body. It was

body. pleaded to issue to a jury whether the ancestor held

of the plaintiff or not. It was found by the jury that

the infant's ancestor held of the plaintiff by knight

service, and that the infant was married, and that he

was of the age of thirteen years only, and so infra

annos nuhiles, and that the value of the marriage,

having regard to all the lands that he will have by

descent, was 100 marks, and further that there were

damages to the amount of thirty marks.

—

Kelshulle,

with the assent of his fellows, gave judgment that the

plaintiff should recover the value of the marriage, and

the damages as assessed, so that the whole should

amount to six score and ten marks, &c.

Mesne. (16.) § Note that Simon de Cattefelde brought a

writ of Mesne against a Prior. It was prosecuted as

far as the return of the Proclamation, when the Prior

did not ap23ear, and the question remained, until now,

under consideration of the Court, whether judgment

should be given or not, and so an alias Distress was

now awarded, and not a forjudger, because the Prior

ought not by his default to cause disherison to his

church.
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qe la continuance ^ de la taille nest pas prove ^ A.D. 1345.

coment qe la taille a asqun temps y fuit, &c.—Par

quei laverement fuit joint qe tenant a terme de vie

solonc ceo qe la note suppose
;

prest, &c.^—Et lautre

qe tenant de fee taille iit sujyra, et noun pas a

terme de vie
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.

(15.) ^ S Brief de Garde de corps. Plede fuit al Garde de
corps.

enqueste le quel launcestre tient del pleintif ou [Fitz.,

noun. Trove fuit par enqueste qe launcestre lenfant ^^^'"^"^'

tient del pleintif par service de chivaler, et qe len-

fant est marie, et qil est del age de xiij aunz

soulement, et issint infra annos nuhiles, et qe la

value del mariage, eaunt regarde a totes ^ les terres

qil avera par descente vaut c marcz, et outre les

damages de xxx marcz.— Kell., par'' assent de ses

compaignouns, agarda qe le pleintif recoverast la

value del mariage, et les damages taxes, issint qe

tut courge en damage de vf et x marcz, &c.

(16.) ^
5i

Nota qe Simond de ^ Cattefelde porta ^J^^ne.

brief de Mene vers un Priour. Tant suy qe a la jiujement

Proclamacion retourne il ne vint pas, et pendist en ^'^^-^

avys de Court tanqore si le jugement se freit ou

noun, par quei fuit ore agarde destresse siciit alias,

et noun pas forjuger, pur ceo qe le Priour par sa

defaut ne^^ deit pas^^ desheriter sa eglise.

1 H., tenance.

2 H., peri.

3 According to the record, the

pleading was, " quod die levationis

" Notse inter ipsum
" prffidicto manerio
" eadem Amicia fuit tenens ....
" ad terminum vitae suae

" tantum, sicut per Notam et prae-

" dictum breve suum supponitur,

" et non in feodo [talUato sicut]

*' ipsa Amicia dicit."

Issue was joined upon this.

There were several adjourn-

ments, but nothing further appears

upon the roll.

* From the four MSS., as above.

5 The words de corps are from

C. alone.

^ L., toux.

7 H., del.

8 From L., C, and D.

9 de is from C. alone.

10 ne is from D. alone, and in a

later hand.
11 pas is from D. alone, and in a

later hand.
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A.D. 1345. (17.) ^ Debt brought by -John de Kirketon against

Debt. .John de Godesfeld. And profert was made of a specialty.

—Sadeli/ngstanes. By this deed indented you granted

that, if we should not be of ill behaviour nor commit

any trespass against you or j^ours, and should not be

found guilty by twelve good men of such trespass, the

deed, into the hands of whomsoever it had passed,

should be held as null ; and we tell you that we have

not been of ill behaviour, and have not committed any

trespass against you or yours ;
judgment whether an

action, &c. And he alleged further that the obligation

was delivered to one A,,^ as to an impartial hand, on

that condition.

—

Skipiritli. We tell you that, since the

1 For the real name see p. 161, note 5.
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(17.)^ § Dette porte par Johan cle Kyrketone vers A..D. 1345.

Johan Godesfeld. Et especialte mys avant.— Sadl. ^^**®-

Par ceo fait endente vous grantastes qe si^ nous

ne^ nous^ mesportames ne trans ne feimes a vous

ne a les voz, de quel trans nous serroms atteintz

par xij bones gentz, qe le fait en qi meins qil

devynt serra tenu pur nulle ; et vous dioms qe nous

ne nous mesportames pas ne trans ne feimes a vous

ne a les voz
;
jugement si accion, &c. Et alleggea

outre qe lobligacion fut bailie en owelle main sur la

condicion a un A.^

—

Skij). Nous vous dioms qe, puis

1 From L., H., C, and D., but

corrected by the record, Flacita de

Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III., R° 106.

It there appears that the action

was brought in the County of

Lincoln by John de Kirketon

against John de Godesfeld in

respect of a debt of £20. The

declaration ends " Et profert hie

'' in Curia quoddam scriptum sub
" nomine praedicti Johannis de

" Godesfeld quod praedictum debi-

" tum testatur."

2 L., H., and C, quant qe. This

has originally been the reading in

D. also, but has there been altered

in a later hand to si, which agrees

with the record.

3 ne is from D. alone, in a later

hand.
4 nous is omitted from H. and D.

^ The plea was, according to the

record, " quod .... apud Horn-
" castre ita convenit inter prsedic-

" tos Johannem de Kirketone et

" Johannem de Godesfeld, vide-

" licet, cum idem Johannes de

" Godesfeld per scriptum suum
" obligetur eidem Johanni de

" Kirketone in pragdictis viginti

" libris solvendis eidem Johanni
" de Kirketone, ad festum Sancti

Michaelis praedictum, prout in

praedicto scripto continetur, prae-

dictum scriptum ex assensu

praedictorum Johannis et Jo-

hannis liberatum fuit cuidam

Koberto Brettone, chivaler, cus-

todiendum, sub tali conditione

quod si prfedictus Johannes de

Godesfeld extunc versus prae-

dictum Johannem de Kirketone

vel aliquem suorum transgressus

fuisset vel male se haberet, et

inde per bonos et legales homines
inventus fuisset culpabilis quod

tunc praedictum scriptum obliga-

torium in suo robore existens per

praedictum Robertum Bretone

praefato Johanni liberaretur, et

si praedictus Johannes de Godes-

feld extunc praedicto [sic] Jo-

hanni de Kirketone sen aliquem

[sic'] suorum transgressus uon
fuisset quod praedictus Robertus

Bretone praedictum scriptum

penes se retineret, et scriptum

illud pro nullo haberetur, et

dicit quod ipse post diem prae-

dictum praedicto Johanni de

Kirketone nee alicui suorum
transgressus non fuit nee male

se habuit. Et hoc paratus est

verificare, unde petit judicium.

8381
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A.D. 1345. execution of this indenture, 3'ou, at such a place, beat

A.-^ and B.-^ our servants, by reason whereof we lost

their services for so much time, whereupon we brought

a Justicies in the county court, in respect of the same
obligation, against A.,"^ in whose custody it was, and

he appeared, and alleged that he held it on condition,

as above, &c., and prayed a garnishment against you,

and had it. And you, being warned, did not appear, and

therefore the deed of obligation was delivered to us

;

judgment, and we pray the debt and our damages.

—

Sadehjngstanes. You see plainly how his own deed

purports that the obligation was to be held as null,

except in case we committed a trespass, and were

found guilty of that trespass, and he does not allege

1 For the real names see p. 163, I 2 por the real name see p. 163,

note 1. I note 1.
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la confeccion de cele encleriture, a tiel lieu vous ^^- 1^45.

batistes A. et B. nos servantz, par quei nous per-

dimes lour services par tant de temps, sur quei

nous portames Justicies en counte de mesme lobliga-

cion vers A., en qi garde, &c., qe vynt et alleggea

qil lavoit par condicion, ut supra, &c., et pria gar-

nisement vers vous et lavoit. Et vous garny ne

venistes pas, par quei lescript del obligacion fut

livere a nous
;
jugement, et prioms la dette et noz

damages.^

—

Sadl. Vous veiez bien coment son fait

demene voet qe lobligacion soit tenu pur nulle, sil

ne fuit issint qe nous^ trespassames, de quel trans

nous fussoms^ atteint, et il allegge nulle atteindre

" &c. Et profert hie in Curia

" quoddam scriptum indentatum
" sub nomine praedicti Johannis

" de Kirketone, quod hoc testatur,

" &c."
1 The replication was, according

to the record, " quod prsedictus

' Johannes de Godesfeid postea

' insultum fecit in quosdam
' Laurentium le Hunte et Rogerum
' le Warde, servientes ipsius Jo-

' hannis de Kirketone, et ipsos

' verberavit, vulneravit, et male
' tractavit, per quod idem Jo-

' hannes de Kirketone servitium

' eorundem hominum et servien-

' tium suorum per unum quarte-

' rium anni amisit, per quod idem
' Johannes de Kirketone postea

' tulit quoddam breve domini
' Regis quod didwv Justicies versus

' prsedictum Robertum Bretone
' coram Vicecomite LincolniaB in

' Comitatu suo quod praedictum
' scriptum ei redderet, qui quidem
' Robertus ibidem placitando dixit

' quod scriptum prsedictum ei

' liberatum fuit sub conditione

' praedicta, et quod ipse paratus

fuit prasdictum scriptum reddere

cui prasdictorum Johannis de

Kirketone et Johannis de Godes-

feid Curia consideraverit, &c.,

per quod praedictus Johannes de

Godesfeid postea praemunitus

fuit essendi ibidem ad certum

diem ad ostendendum si quid

pro se haberet vel dicere sciret

quare praedictum scriptum obli-

gatorium praedicto Johanni de

Kirketone liberari non deberet,

qui quidem Johannes de Godes-

feid tunc non venit, per quod per

considerationem Curise illius

praedictum scriptum ipsi Johanni

de Kirketone liberatum fuit, Et

sic, virtute scripti prsedicti, et

pro eo quod idem Johannes de

Godesfeid fecit praedictis ser-

vientibus ipsius Johannis de

Kirketone praedictam transgres-

sionem, petit ipse praedictum

debitum, una cum damnis, &c.,

sibi adjudicari, &c."

2 All the MSS., except D., nous

ne.

^ H., and C, fumes.
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A.D. 1345. any conviction in our person
;
judgment whether the

law puts us to answer to that which he has said,

since he has not in the plea observed the condition

which there is in his own deed.

—

Shipwith. And, in-

asmuch as you have not denied the trespass, as above,

nor that heretofore you were warned to show cause

why the obligation should not be delivered to us, at

which time you ought to have appeared, and did not,

and so it was through your default that the trespass

was not tried then, we demand judgment, and pray

the debt, &c.—Stouford to Skijncith. It seems to him
that you ought first to sue a writ of Trespass, and

con^dct him of trespass, and bring this writ afterwards,

and not before. And, on the other hand, it seems to

us that, since you are now ready to convict him of

the trespass, that ought to suffice for you, and main-

tain your action. Are you willing on both sides that

your plea should be entered in that manner ?—
Sadelyngstanes did not dare to abide judgment, but

said that he did not beat the plaintiff's servants

;

ready, (tc.—And the other side said the contrary.

Qiiare non (18.) § The King brought a Quare iion admisit
admmt. against the Bishop of Lincoln, in the King's Bench,

counting that he had recovered his presentation against

the Prior of Wymondham, who was an alien, by reason

of the lands of the Priory having been seized into his

hand, &c., and that he had thereupon sent his writ to

the Bishop to admit his presentee.

—

Skipicith. We tell

you that, long before the lands were seized into the
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en nostre persone
;

jugement si a ceo qil ad dit, a.d. 1345.

del honre qe par plee il nad servy la condicion en

son fait demene, la ley nous mette a respondre.

—

Skip. Et, desicome vous navetz ^ pas dedit le trans,

ut supra, et autrefoith qe vous fuistes garny pur

quei lobligacion a nous ne duist estre livere, a quel

temps vous duissetz aver venu, et ne feistes pas, et

issint vostre defaut qe le trans adonqes nust este

trie, jugement, et prioms la dette, &c.— Stouf. a

Skij). II luy semble qe vous duissetz primes suyre

brief ^ de Trans, et luy atteindre de trans, et apres

porter ceo brief, et devant nient. [Et, dautre part,

semble a nous, del houre qe vous estes a ore prest

datteindre le trans, qe ceo vous deit suffire, et]^

meintenir vostre accion. Voillez vous dune part et

dautre qe vostre plee soit entre par la manere ?

—

Sadl. nosa demurer, mes dit qil ne batist pas ses

servantz
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra}

(18.) ^ § Le Boi porta Quare noii admisit vers Quare non

Levesqe de Nicol, en Baunk le Koi, countant coment
^^itz.^^

'

il avoit recoveri son presentement vers le Prior de "«';«. «o?i

• • o.diii'is'it

Wymondham alien, par cause des terres la Priorie
7.J

seisiz en sa mein, &c., et sur ceo maunda brief ^

al Evesqe de resceiver, &c.

—

Skij). Nous vous dioms

qe longe temps devant qe les terres furent seisiz en

1 L., and C, navietz. ant made default, and the verdict

2 H., and D., par brief.
j

was taken against him by default

3 The words between brackets
[

&t Nisijirius. The jury found that

are omitted from H.
^ The rejoinder, upon which

issue was joined, immediately

"follows the replication on the roll,

viz :
—" quod ipse non fecit prse-

" dictis Laurentio et Rogero ser-

" vientibus proedicti Johannis de
" Kirketone praedictam transgres-

" sionem, sicutpreedictus Johannes
-" de Kirketone dicit."

After adjournments the defend-

he was guilty of the trespass, and

assessed the damages for non-

payment of the debt at the

appointed time at £4. Judgment
was thereupon given for the

plaintiff to recover the debt and
damages, and the plaintiff had

execution by Elegit.

5 From L., C, and D.

6 brief is from D. alone.
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A.D. 1345 King's hand, and while they were in the Prior's hand,

the same church was full of one A., who was presented

by the Prior, who has continued that estate, and who
is still parson imparsonee ; and we do not understand

that the King will be answered with regard to this

writ brought against us.

—

Thorpe. You see plainly

how he claims nothing in the patronage, and this writ

is brought against him as minister and officer, in which

case he cannot excuse himself by reason of the

possession of another person, particularly inasmuch as

he cannot judge of the Iving's title ; and we pray that

he be convicted of contempt.

—

Skijywith. Even though

the Bishop be a minister, regard must be had to that

which he can lawfulh* do ; and beyond that, in respect

of what he cannot hiwfully do, no law will compel

him. Now it is certain that if a parson be in posses-

sion by due process in accordance with the law of

Holy Church, the Bisho}) will not be able to oust him
without committing a tort against him ; therefore even

though one recover against another by consent, and

without title, the Bishop is possibly not thereby com-

pelled to admit his presentee, and oust one who has

very possession : for one who should be so ousted

would, notwithstanding the judgment of the King's

Court, have a remedy against the Bishop in Court

Christian, and would convict him of the tort.— Scot.

The Bishop is bound by the law of Holy Church, and

is also bound to execute the King's commands. There-

fore, suppose the one law to be contrariant to the

other, shall we therefore leave our judgments un-

executed, or would it therefore be right that the Bishoj)

should be excused from executing the King's com-

mands ? as meaning to say that it would not be so.

—

And you know well that time does not run against

the King ; and therefore, whensoever he may recover,

it is necessary, according to the opinion of some

people, to admit his presentee. And I saw the Arch-
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la mein le Roi, tanqe eles furent en la mein le ^^•^- ^^^^•

Prior, mesme leglise fuit pleine dun A. presente par

le Prior, qe eel estat ad continue, et unqore est

persone enpersone ; et nentendoms pas qe vers nous

le Roi veot a cest brief estre respondu.— Thorpe,

Vous veietz bien coment il ne cleyme rienz en

lavowere, et cest brief est porte vers luy come
ministre et officer, ou il ne se poet excuser par

autri possession, nomement desicome il ne poet al

title le Roi juger ; et prioms qil soit atteint del

contempte.

—

Skip. Tut soit Levesqe ministre, il fait

a regarder ceo qil poet de ley faire ; et outre ceo

qil ne purra pas faire nulle ley ne luy constreindra.

Ore est il certein qe si une persone soit einz en

possession par deuwe proces come atteint^ par ley

de Seinte Eglise, Levesqe sanz tort fere a ly ne

ly purra ouster ; donqes tut recovere un ^ vers un
autre par consent et sanz title, par cas Levesqe

par tant nest pas arce de resceivere son presente,

et ouster celuy qad la verroy possession : qar cely

qe issint fut ouste, non obstante le ^ jugement de la

Court le Roi, avera remedie vers Levesqe en Court

Christiene, et ly atteindra del tort.— Scot. Levesqe

est oblige a la ley de Seinte Eglise, et auxint est

oblige de fere execucion des maundementes le Roi.

Donqes posetz qe lune ley soit contrariaunt a lautre,

lerroms nous par tant nos jugements nient executes,

ou serreit il par tant resoun qe Levesqe soi ex-

cusereit de faire execucion des maundementes le

Roi? quasi diceret iion.—Et vous savetz^ bien qe

temps ne court pas au Roi
;

par quei quele houre

qil recovere il covient al entent dasquns resceivre

son presente. Et jeo vie Lercevesqe de Caunterbirs

1 D., il atteint. I ^ le is from D. alone.

^ un is from D. alone. I
^ C, saveretz.
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A.D. 1345. bishop of Canterbury in a Quare nan aclmisit for the

King in this Court in a worse case than this Bishop

is, and he would have been convicted of contempt in

accordance with the opinion of all the sages of the law

if the King had not pardoned him.

—

Basset. The King

the grandfather of the present King brought a Quare

non aclmisit, before Roger Brabason, against Thomas de

Corbrigge, Archbishop of York, in respect of a prebend

in the Church of St. Peter of York, which he had re-

covered, and the Archbishop alleged that the Pope

had a long time previously provided to the same pre-

bend one whom he did not dare and had not the

power to oust. And Brabason said to him: "That

which you allege to be want of power we hold to be

want of will." Therefore he was held guilty of con-

tempt, and his temporalities were seized, and remained

in the King's hand during all the life of that Arch-

bishop.

—

Mutloic. The Bishop ought to do all that

lies in his power, and to put the King's presentee in

possession, and afterwards the dispute would remain

between the clerks as to which of them had right.

—

Scot. There are cases in which the Bishop will make
a church void of a parson against the parson's will,

and then he must afterwards make satisfaction to the

parson.

—

Thorpe (Justice). That is true, and that

may be in a case in which a Bishop encumbers a

church within the period of six months. And it seems

that, even though a Bishop be a minister, he must be

adjudged to be of a different condition from that of a

Sheriff, for if a writ be sent to ' a Sheriff to deliver

seisin of any land by force of a recovery in a case in

which the judgment has been against one who had
nothing, it will not lie in the Sheriff's mouth to allege

that he could not effect execution for such a reason:

for, even though he deliver seisin, the person who is

tenant is not thereby ousted ; but some people think

that a Bishop, in a case in which he ought to execute
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en un Quare noii admisit ceinz en pire cas pur le ^^- 1345.

Koi qe cest nest, efc ^ ust este atfceint del contempte

par avys de toux les sages si le Roi ne luy ust

fait grace.

—

Basset. Le Roi laiel porta Quare mm
admisit, devant Roger Brabasoun, vers Thomas Cor-

brige,^ Ercevesqe Deverwyke, dune provandre en

leglise Seint Pere Deverwyke, qil avoit recoveri, et

Lercevesqe alleggea qe le Rape longe temps avant

avoit 23urvewe a mesme la provandre, &c., et il

nosast ne fuit de powere ^ de ly ouster. Et Braba-

soun luy dit ceo qe vous alleggetz pur noun powere^

nous le tenoms pur * nient voler
;

par quei il fuit

atteint del contempte, et ses temporaltes seisiz, et

demurerent en la mein le Roi tote la vie cele

Ercevesqe.

—

Mntl. Levesqe duist faire ceo qen ly

est, et mettre le presente le Roi en possession, et

apres le debat serreit entre les clercs qi deux avoit

dreit.

—

Scot. II y ad cas ou Levesqe voidra leglise

dune persone maugre le soen, et si covient il apres

qil face gree a la persone.— Thorpe (Justice). II

est verite, et ceo poet estre ou Evesqe encombre

leglise deinz le temps, &c. Et il semble qe, tut

soit Evesqe ministre, il serra ajuge dautre condicion

qun Yicounte, a qi si brief soit maunde de liverer

seisine dune terre par force dun recoverir, la ou

le jugement se tailla vers celuy qe rienz navoit, la

ne girreit il pas en bouche le Vicounte dallegger

qil ne poet pas faire execucion par tiele enchesoun :

qar, tut livere il la seisine, celuy qest tenant nest

pas par tant ouste ; mes asquns gentz quident qe

Levesqe, la ou il deit faire execucion de brief le

1 et is from D. alone.
j

'^ D., poair.

2 Corbrige is omitted from 0.
I

^ pur is from C. alone.
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A.D. 1345. the King's writ to admit the King's presentee, must
first make the church void if it be full of any other

person.

—

Mutloir. The King could take his title in a

general way from the time of King Richard before

the statute now lately made in the fourteenth year.^

—

Thorpe (Justice). Some people hold that statute to

be of no effect to forclose the King, for it was never

put in operation.—And so said Scot, adding " And
now for your answer over."

—

Mutlow. Then if the

King takes his title from so remote a time, and re-

covers by very title on action tried, it is certain that

the Bishop, who claims nothing in the patronage,

cannot countei'iDlead his title ; and, even though the

King recovers by default, the law holds good in that

way. Now in this matter, although it is shown that

the King recovered in right of the Priory and against

the Prior who is admitted to be patron by right, so

that the King's recovery puts him in possession of the

patronage for the time during which the temporalities

remain in his hand, and that by good title, and for

that reason this presentation has accrued to him,

nevertheless the Bishop has never to acknowledge the

title on which the King recovered, and the writ which

he receives does not mention it, so that the recovery,

for anything that could fall under his notice, might as

well have been in the time of the King's progenitors as

in his own time ; and therefore the Bishop could never

be excused on the ground of such plenarty. And we

tell you further that you are certified by the Official

of the Court of Arches that he whom they allege to be

parson never was parson, and that certificate has come

into this Court by virtue of the King's writ.

—

SkiiJttitJi.

There is no stress to be laid on that : for the party

never put himself on any such issue, so that it is only

ex officio.
—Seton. You have also alleged by plea for

the King that the Bishop took an Inquest of Office for

the King's presentee, which was in his favour, and by

1 14 Edw. III., St. 4 (Clergy), c. 2.
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Eoi de resceivre le presente le Roi, qil covient primes -^P- i^^o.

voider leglise si ele soit pleine de iinlle autre.

—

Miitl. Le Roi poet prendre son title generalment

de temps le Roi Richard avant lestatut fait ore tard

anno xiiij.— Thorpe (Justice). Ascuns gentz tenent

eel estatut de nulle value de forclore le Roi, qar

ceo ne fuit unqes mys en oevre.^

—

Et sic dixit Scot.

Ore outre vostre respons.^

—

Mutl. Donqes si le Roi

prent son title de si haut temps, et recovere par

verroy title sur^ accion trie, certuui est qe Levesqe

ne"^ poet son title countrepleder qe rienz ne cleyme

en lavowere ; et, tut recovere le Roi par defaute, la

ley se tient par la manere. Ore en cest matere,

coment qil est moustre qe le Roi recoveri en la

dreit de la Priorie et vers le Prior qest conu ^

patron de dreit, issint qe le recoverir le Roi luy

mette en possession del avowere pur le temps qe

les temporaltes demurent en sa mein, et ceo par

bone title, par quel eel presentement luy est acru,

nepurquant Levesqe nad jammes a conustre sur quel

title le Roi recoveri, ne le brief qe luy vint ne

fist pas mencion de cella, issint qe le recoverir,^

pur rienz qe cherreit en notice de luy, purreit auxi

bien estre en temps de ses j^i'ogenitours comme de

son temps demene
;

par quel par tiele plenerte il
'^

se purrait jammes excuser. Et outre vous dioms qe

par Lotticer des Arches estes vous ascarte qe celuy

qils dient estre persone ne fuit unqes persone, et

cest venutz ceinz par brief le Roi.

—

Skyp. Ceo nest

pas a charger : qar partie se mist unqes en tiel

issue, issi qe ceo nest forqe office.— Setone, Vous

avetz^ auxi'^ par plee allegge pur le Roi qe Levesqe

prist enqueste doliice pur le presente le Roi, qe luy

1 D., coure.

2 L., and C, persone.

^ C, soun.

4 ne is omitted from D.

5 D., com.

^' L., and C, Koi.

7 il is from D. alone.

s L., and C, avietz.

^ auxi is omitted from C.
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A.D. 1345. which the voidance and all the circumstances were

found ; and therefore the Bishop ought then, according

to law, to have put the King's presentee in possession,

and so that which he has admitted cannot excuse him
in opposition to that which has been pleaded on be-

half of the King.

—

Willoughby. The Bishop ought

always, in such case, to execute the King's command,
and the dispute will afterwards be between the clerks

;

and you may rest assured that with regard to the

King the case is different from that which it is with

regard to another person among the people, for the

latter cannot affirm any tort in the Ordinary for en-

cumbering the church, unless he previously brings a

Prohibition or makes a presentation so that the Bishop

may be apprised, whereas it is not necessary for the

King to bring a Prohibition, because the Ordinary is

bound to acknowledge the King's right.— Ski2)icit]i.

Then, according to your statement, it would be law

that even though a parson were in possession by ever

so good a title, with the consent of his patron, who
cannot deny it, he would be ousted on a Quare impedit

brought for the King : for, in the Common Bench, you

hold it to be law that, unless the Bishop ousts the

one who is in, he cannot admit the presentee of the

King or of any one else.

—

Willoughby. Yes. And that

he can and ought to do. And in the Quare noii admisit

in the Common Bench, ^ the other day, if the Bishop

of Exeter had not said that he admitted the presentee

as soon as the writ came to him, he would have been

found guilty of contempt ; and so was Archbishop Thomas
de Corbrigge, notwithstanding the fact that the benefice

became void by reason of his creation in the Court of

Rome, so that he ought to have given it in accordance

W'ith the Pope's prerogative ; and notwithstanding the

offence which he would otherwise have given to the

Pope, which points were sufficiently argued, he was found

1 Below No. 43 of the same term.
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servy, et par quel voidaunce et totes les circum- A.D. 1345.

staunces furent troves ;
par quel adonqes Levesqe de

ley duist aver mys le presente le Roi en possession,

et issint ceo qil ad conu^ eoimtre ceo qest^ plede

pur le Roi ne luy poet excuser.

—

Wiley. Levesqe

deit toux jours el cas faire le comandement le Roi,

et le debat serra apres entre les clercs ; et soietz

certein qil est autre du Roi qe dautre homme de

poeple, qe ne poet affermer tort en Ordinare par

encombrer, sil ne porte avant Prohibicion ou face

presentement issint qe Levesqe purra estre appris,

mes pur le Roi ne covient pas porter Prohibicion,

par quel Lordinare est tenuz de conustre le dreit

le Roi.

—

Shyp. Donqes, a vostre dit, ceo serreit ley

qe mesqe une persone fuit einz par ja si bone title,

par assent de son patron, qe ne purra dedire, a

un Quare impedit porte par le Roi serra ouste : qar

vous le tenetz ley en comune Bank qe si Levesqe

nouste cely qest einz autrement ne resceit il pas le

presente le Roi ne de nulle autre.

—

Wiley. Oyl.

Et ceo poet il et deit faire. Et en le Quare non

admisit en comune Bank lautre jour, si Levesqe

Dexcestre nust dit qil resceut a plus toust qe brief

ly vint, il ust este atteint de contempte ; et si fuit

Lercevesqe Thomas de Corbrige, non obstante qe par

sa creacion en la Court de Rome le benefice se

voida, issint qe par la prerogatif le Pape le duist

doner ; et non obstante loffence qil ust encoru vers ,

le Pape, come assetz fuit touche, si fuit il atteint

1 C, conut.
I

2 D_^ qil ^lA,
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A.D 1345. guilty of contempt.

—

Scot. Speak in some other way
^Yith regard to the King, for if you have not his

pardon you are in a very hard case.— See, as to Uke

matter, below, the case between the Lord the King

and the Bishop of Exeter.^

Arraign-
ment on
Felanv.

Arraign-
ment on
abjura-

tion.

(19.) § John de Neuton was arraigned in the King's

Bench by Thorpe for that he had been outlawed for a

certain felony.—And he said that at the time at which

the Exigent issued, and at the time of the indictment, he

was in Britanny in the war.—And Thorpe asked him
whether he was a clerk, and whether he had a charter

of pardon of outlawry, and he said "No."—And he was

remanded till the following day, and then questioned,

as above, whether he could say anything wherefore

they should not proceed to execution against him.

—

And he said that at the time of the issue of the

Exigent, and before, and afterwards, he was imprisoned

in York.

—

Thorpe. Yesterda}' you stated the contrary,

that is to say, that you were in Britann}-, and there-

fore you cannot be admitted to say this.—Therefore

Thorpe commanded that he should be taken away [for

execution] .
— Qiuere, if he had held to his first

answer that he was beyond sea, whether that would

have availed him.—And note that by examination he

was found to be very strongly suspected of various

misdeeds.

(20.) § Gilbert Gower was arraigned for that here-

tofore he was at such a church in Suffolk, and con-

fessed that he had been consenting to and abetting

the death of one k., and thereupon abjured the realm

and is now found, without the King's license, in the

King's realm. And he was asked whether he could

say anything wherefore they should not proceed to

execution.—And he made profert of a general charter

1 Below No. 43 of the same term.
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del contempte.— Scot. Parletz dautre voie vers le A..D. 1345.

Eoi qe si vous neietz grace de ly vous estes en

trop dure cas.

—

Vide, de simili materia, infra inter

dominum Begem et Episcopum Exoniensem.

(19.)^ § Johan de Neutone fuit arrene^ en Baimk Arrene sur

le Eoi par Thorpe^ de ceo qe pur certein felonie il [Fitz.,

fuit utlage.—Et dit qal temps del exigende issue, et Corone et

del enditement, il fuit en Breteigne ^ en la guere.^— Corone,

Et Thorpe I3- demanda sil fuit clerc ou"^ sil avoit 123]

chartre, qe dit qe noun.— Et fuit remys tanqe len-

demeyn, et donqes aresone,^ ut supra, sil savoit rienz

dire pur quei homme nirreit a execucion vers ly,^

qe dit qil fuit, al temps del exigende, et devant, et

puis, enprisone a Everwyke.— Thorpe. Here vous

conissastes le revers, saver, ^^ qe vous fuistes en

Breteigne,^ par quei vous ne serretz resceu a ceo

dire.—Par quei il comaunda de luy retrere.

—

Qucere

sil soi ust tenutz a son primer respons qil fuit

outre miere, si ceo luy ust valu.— Et nota qe par

examinement il fuit trove trop suspeccionous de divers

malveites.

(20.) ^^ § Gilbert Gowere fuit ^^ arreyne ^^ de ceo An-ene sm-

qautrefoith il fuit a tiel eglise en Suffolk, et se cion.12

conissat estre del assent et labbet de la mort un [Fitz.,

. . p • 1 -r» • 1 J 1 L Corone et

A., et sur ceo lorjura le Koialme, et ore est trove piees del

sanz conge le Roi en sa terre, sil savoit rienz dire (Corone,

pur quei homme nirreit a execucion
;

qe mist avant

1 From L., H., C, and D.
,

' The words vers ly are omitted

2 The words sur felonie are from from H. and D.

L. alone.

3 C, arreyne.

4 Harl., E. Thorpe.

^ H., Bretayne ; D., Bretaigne.

•^ The words en la guere are

omitted from H.
' D., ou noun ou.

8 L., arresone ; H., aresonne.

10 D., si ; the word is omitted

from L. and H.
11 From L., C, and D.
12 The words sur abjuracion are

from L. alone.

13 fuit is from L. alone.

1* L., arrene.
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A.D. 1345 of pardon of all kinds of robberies, felonies, and

homicides, but it did not make any mention of abjura-

tion.—And afterwards, on the following day, Thorpe

arraigned him, as above, and asked him whether he

could say anything [wherefore they should not proceed

to execution] .—And he said that he was Not Guilty,

and said further that he was not the person who had

made abjuration, but that it was another, and that his

name had been entered through malice, and thereof he

tendered averment.

—

Thorpe. The Coroner has recorded

that you are the same person, and therefore you shall

not be admitted to that averment.—Yet nevertheless, ex

ahundanti caiitela, directions were given to make a search

as to whether the principal had been convicted.—And,

said Thorpe, it was not necessary in this case, because

even though there had never been any act done such as

was alleged, still his confession condemned him ; but

we do find that the principal was attainted by means
of outlawr}^ and the charter does not make any mention

of abjuration ; it is therefore necessary to give judg-

ment as the law requires, and as others have in the

same circumstances, that is to say that the charter

cannot avail him. And therefore take him away to

execution.—And note that it was said that the abjura-

tion was made subsequentl}^ to the charter, but that

the felony must have been committed before the

charter ; but this matter was not expressed in the

judgment.

Thief (21.) § Note that a thief was heretofore attainted,
attainted.

^^^^ ^^ -j^e was going to the gallows he was rescued- by
force. And he was sent back to prison and was now
questioned whether he could say anj^thing [wherefore

they should not proceed to execution against him].

And he betook himself to his clergy, and was delivered

to the Ordinary. And note that he was first attainted

before the bailiff of a liberty, who could not effect

execution by reason of the prevention (caused by the
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chartre general cle totes maneres de roberies, felonies, A.D. 1345.

homicides, mes dabjuracion ele ne fit pas mencion.

—Et puis, lendemein, Thorpe ly arrena, at supra,

et demanda de luy sil savoit rienz dire, qe dit qil

fuit de rien coiipable, et outre dit qil nest pas

mesme la persbne, et ceo tendist daverer, mes autre

qe luy fist labjuracion, et soun noun entre par

malice.— Thorpe. Le Coroner ad recorde qe vous

estes mesme la persone, par quei a ceo ne serretz

resceu.—Et unqore dabundance homme ad fet sercher

si le principal fuit atteint.—Et ceo ne covendreit

pas en ceo cas, qar tut ny avoit il unqes tiel fet

fet,^ unqore sa conissaunce luy dampne ; mes nous ^

trovoms le principal atteint par^ utlagerie,^ et la

chartre ne fait pas mencion dabjuracion
;

par quei

il covient ajuger^ come la lei demande, et come en

mesme le cas les autres ount fait, saver qe le chartre

ne luy poet lieu tenir. Et pur ceo retretz ^ le.—Et
nota qe fuit dit qe labjuracion se fit puis la chartre,

mes la felonie se"^ duist aver este fait devant la

chartre ; mes ceste chose ne fuit pas mote en le

jugement.

(21.) ^ § Nota qun laron autrefoith atteint, et come Larouns

il ala vers^^ juise fuit rescous par force. Et remys '"^ ^^"**

a la prisone, et ore arrene ^^ sil savoit rienz dire,

&c. Et il se prist a sa clergie, et est livere al

Ordeigner. Et nota qil fuit primes atteint devant

baillif de fraunchise, qe ne poait faire execucion pur

1 The second fet is from C. alone.

2 nous is omitted from D.
3 D., et.

^ D., utlaghe.

5 L., eit, instead of il covient

ajiiger.

^ C, retreetz ; D., retrez.

7C., qe.

8 From L., H., C, and D.

9 Laroun is from D. alone.

10 vers is from L. alone.

11 C, arreyne.

8381 M
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A.D. 1345. rescue). And he was afterwards brought by the same
bailiff, w^ho made the record.

Com- (-22.) § A Commission issued to certain persons to

enquire as to a nuisance committed in the river Lea,

the course of which is from Ware to Waltham, and

thence to the Eiver Thames, and nuisances were re-

cited as of trenches made to divert the course of the

river, and also as of stakes, piles, &c., fixed in the

course of the said river Lea, by reason whereof boats

and ships which were wont to pass by the said river

were prevented from passing by the said river, to the

nuisance of the City of London and of the people

coming thither. And enquiry was had as to the

nuisance, and it was found in divers places.—And the

whole matter was sent into the King's Bench by virtue

of a writ. And there an order was made by precept

to cause the ter-tenants to come on the Saturday next

after the Quinzaine of the Trinity.— Sldpwith. You
see plainly how^ the nuisance is supposed to be in two

counties, and you cannot lawfully make process out of

the county in w^hich you are sitting by precept with-

out writ. And also according to law you ought to

give a day in term in this case, and that you have

not done ; and therefore we do not understand that

3"0u will put us to answer.— Thorpe. As to a day in

term, wx do not lay any stress on that, because, after

all the days of term are passed we can admit such an

indictment, and make process while the Court is sitting.

And, as to the precept which you mention, the nuisance

is supposed to be in the same county ; for though it

could be added that the nuisance was committed to

the nuisance of another county, still, if all the tort

and the nuisance be committed in this county, we shall
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lareste. Et puis fuit mene par mesme le baillif qe ^-.D. 1345.

fist le recorde.

(22.) ^
§ Commission issit as certeinz gentz denquere Com-

del anusance fet en lewe ^ de la Leye, qe tient son 19 li.

cours de Warre a Waltham, et issint tanqal ewe de A^^- ^ 5

Tamise, et nusances reherces des trenches fetes pur Barrel

bestourner le cours, et auxi peux, pilles, &c., fiches '^79.]

en le cours de la dite ewe de la Ley,^ par quei

bateux et neefs qe sailent^ par la dite ewe sount

destourbes a passer par la dite ewe, a nusance de

la Cite de Loundres et le poeple illoqes ^ venant.

Et la nusance enquis, et trove en divers lieux.—Et

tut maunde par brief en Baunk le Roi. Et illoeqes*'

par precepte fuit commaunde a fere vener les terre

tenantz a^ Samady proschein apres la xv de la

Trinite.

—

Skij^. Yous veietz bien coment lanusance

est suppose en deux countes, et par precepte sanz

brief vous de ley ne poietz fere procees hors del

counte ou vous estes assis. Et auxint par ley vous

durretz jour de terme en le cas, et ceo navetz pas;

par quei nous nentendoms pas qe vous nous voilletz

mettre a respondre.— Thorpe. Quant au jour de

terme, nous le chargeoms pas, qar apres toux les

jours de terme passetz nous resceyveroms tiel en-

ditement, et ferroms procees seaunt la place. Et
quant al precepte qe vous ditetz, qe lanusance est

suppose en mesme le counte
; qar tut purreit estre

attreit qe lanusance fuit fait a damage dautre counte,

unqore si tut le tort et lanusance soit fet en ceo

iFrom L., C, and D. The
record of this case has been found

among the Placita coram Rege,

Trin,, 19 Edw. III., E^ 51, and is

printed in full in the Appendix.
2 D,, Comissioun Danusance. In

C. the marginal note is, in a much
later hand, Commission de Sewers.

3 C, lieu.

* L., &c., instead of de la Ley.

The words are omitted from D.

5 C, sayleint; D., saillent.

*5 D., ilesqe.

' The words Et illoeqes are

omitted from D.

8 D., le.
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A.D. iMo. ]iq\([ it to be a plea of the same county ; therefore

answer as to the nuisance committed in this county of

Middlesex.

—

Pole. As to Maud who was the wife of

Geoffrey Aleyn, it is presented that a ditch adjoining

and between the said Maud's meadows has been made
wider and deeper by a certain number of feet, but

there is not thereby presented any certain act which

could be called a nuisance or cause of stopping or

diverting the river Lea ; for possibly, even though the

ditch be near, there may be twenty feet or more be-

tween the river and the ditch, and dry land between

the two, and so nothing to cause a nuisance except by

way of argument.—This exception was not allowed.

—

Afterwards exception was taken that it was not pre-

sented that Maud was tenant of the soil in which the

nuisance was committed, and that ought to have been

done, because process will be made against the tenant.

—This exception was not allowed, because it is under-

stood that it is her freehold by reason of the meadows
which are hers on both sides of the ditch ; and also

by reason of the handywork which she has done it

shall be understood that she is tenant of the soil.

—

Afterwards exception was taken on the ground that the

nuisance was supposed to have been committed to the

nuisance of London, which is a community like a

single individual, and which could have an action in

the name of the community as a single indi\ddual would

have, in which case the King ought not to be made
a party.—This exception was not allowed, because the

words of the presentment are " to London and to the

people."—Afterwards Pole said that, inasmuch as

the tort was levied partly in the time of another per-

son, he did not understand that she would be put to

answer as to the time of that other person.—This excep-

tion was not allowed, because even though the penalty

for that which was levied in the time of another

person may be different from the penalty for that
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counte, nous le tendroms com plee de mesme le A..D. 1345

counte
;

par quei responez a ceo qest fait en ceo

counte de Middelsexe.

—

Pole. Quant a Maude qe fuit la

femme G.^ Aleyn, il est presente qune fosse joinaunt

entre les prees la dite Maude est enlargy et fet

plus profounde de certeins pees, par tant nest pas

presente certein fait qe purreit estre dit nusance ne

cause destoper ne bestourner del ewe de la Ley

;

qar par cas, tut soit le fosse juxt, il i)oet estre xx

pees ou plus entre lewe et le fosse, et seke terre

entre les deux, et issint nient anusant forqe par

argument.

—

Non allocatur.—Puis fuit chalenge de ceo

qe nest pas presente qil est tenant du soille ou

lanusance est fet ; et ceo coviendreit estre fait, qar

vers lu}^ procees se fra.—Non allocatur, qar il est

entendu qe ceo soit soun franc tenement pur les

prees qe sount a luy dune part et dautre ; et auxint

pur le meineoure ^ quel ele ad fait serra entendu

qele est tenant del soille.—Puis est chalenge de ceo

qest suppose lanusance estre fait a Loundres, qest

une comune come une singulere persone qe poet

aver accion par noun de comune come une soul

persone avereit, en quel cas le Koi ne se deit pas

faire partie.

—

Non allocatur, qar le presentement voet

a Loundres et al poeple.— Puis, de ceo qe le tort

en partie fuit leve en autri temps, nentendi pas qe

dautri temps serra ele mys a respondre.— Non
allocatur, qar tut soit la penaunce divers de lever

1 MSS. of Y.B., W. The record
j

2 c., meynure ; D., menure.

shows that the name was Geoffrey. I
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A.D. I3i5. which was levied in her own time, she must answer

as to the whole.—Therefore she said that nothing had

been done to the nuisance, &c.—And as to a nuisance

committed in another place, because it was presented

that three persons held the land, and one of them did

not appear, a Distress was awarded against him, and

the two who did appear had the same day.— And as

to a Prioress it was presented that she and her pre-

decessor had committed a nuisance by fixing piles in

the river.—Exception w^as taken on the ground that

her act and the act of her predecessor were supposed

to have been done all at one time, which is impossible;

and if they were done at different times, then it ought

to have been determined in particular how much was

done by one, and how much by the other ; and there-

upon they abode judgment.—Afterwards the jury came

by process to try the issues pleaded to the country.

—

Thorpe, J. We ought to have the presenters in Court.

—Pole. That is forbidden by Statute.

—

Thorpe. Yes,

until the Parliament next after the Ordinance ; and

after that there was a Parliament, and nothing was

done in relation to the matter, &c,— Pole. You see

clearly how this is a nuisance upon which the jurors

of the Inquest must form a judgment, and they cannot

know about it without view ; and the writ by which

they are caused to come does not purport that they

are to have view ; therefore we do not understand that

this warrant is sufficient.

—

Scot. Where are jurors to

have view except in Assise, in which case the writ

expresses it "?

—

Pole. On a writ of Waste by reason of

the necessity of view, and ^o in the case before us.

—

Thorpe. Our suit for the King is in lieu of a Quod

permittat prostcrnere, in which case view will not be

given to the jurors, but, if it were in the nature of

an Assise, that would be different.

—

Pole. Certainly

this suit is in the nature of an Assise.

—

Thorpe. Not

so, for he would then be put without answer by the
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fet en autri temps et ^ son temps demene, ele re- ^-D. 1345.

spondra a tut.— Par quei ele dist qe rien fait

anusant, &c.—Et en autre lieu quant a nusaunce

fait, pur ceo qe presente fuit qe iij tiendrent la

terre, et un ne vint pas, distressed agarde vers luy,

et les deux qapparount ount mesme le jour.— Et

quant a une Prioresse presente fuit qele et sa pre-

decessoresse avoint par ficher^ des pilles en lewe

fait nusance.^—Fuit chalenge pur ceo qe son fet et

le fet de sa predecessoresse est suppose estre fait

tut a un temps, qe ne poet estre ; et si a divers

temps donqes duist il estre determine en certein

come bien fait par lune et come bien fait par lautre

;

et sur ceo en jugement.—Puis vint lenqueste par

procees la ou fut plede au pays.

—

Thorpe (Justice).

Homme duist aver des presentours.

—

Pole. Cest de-

fendu par statut.— Thorpe. Oyl, tanqe au Parlement

proschein apres Lordinaunce ; et puis Parlement fuit,

et rien de ceo fait, &c.

—

Pole. Yous veietz bien

coment cest une nusance qe covient estre juge par

ces del enqueste, et ceo ne pount ils saver sanz la

viewe ; et le brief par quel ils sount fait venir nel

voet pas qils averount la viewe
;
par quei nentendoms

pas qe eel garrant soit suffisant.

—

Scot. Ou averount

les jurours la viewe mes en Assise ou le brief le

voet ?

—

Pole. En brief de Wast, pur la necessite, et

sic in proposito.— Thorpe. Nostre suite pur le Eoi

est en lieu de Quod permittat, en quel cas la viewe

ne se fra pas as jurours, mes sil fuit en nature

Dassise autre serreit.

—

Pole. Certes ceste suite est

en nature Dassise.— Thorpe. NFanil,^ qar donqes

serreit il ouste sanz respons par le presentement

1 D., qen. * D., anusance.
2 L., and C, demande.
3 D., fischir.

^ C, nanylle.
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A.D. 1345. j)resentment alone : because in respect of usurpation

made by the person who is himself tenant and in the

time of the same King he will l)e put without answer.
—Pole then took a challenge to the array, on the

ground that it was made by the Sheriff of Middlesex,

who is the deputy of the community of London, and

removable by it, and it is the principal party.—This

exception was not allowed, because it is the lung's

suit.—Afterwards the Inquest, being charged, could

not agree. Therefore, after dinner, Thorpe took the

verdict at St. Clement's Church, by which verdict the

nuisance was found partly as having been committed

by those who had pleaded, and partly by others

previously.

—

Pole said that the verdict had been taken

out of Court, and not at a proper time.

—

Scot. We
can take a verdict by candle-light if the jury will

not agree ; and if the Court were to move, we could

take the jurors about in carts with us, and so Justices

of Assise have to do.

—

Thorpe. The nuisance is found,

and therefore the Court gives judgment that so much
as has been levied by those who are parties to the

nuisance be taken away at the cost of those who levied

it, and that they be in mercy, and that so much of

• it as was levied by others be taken away by the

Sheriff ; and sue you that the Sheriff make proclama-

tion throughout all the places in which the nuisance

was levied that those to whose injury the nuisance has

been levied be aiding the Sheriff in taking it away.

—

And note that it was found by the inquest that the

river Lea is the King's high-way.—And R. Thorpe

prayed on the King's behalf that those who effected

the handy-work, which could be only with force and

arms, might be taken.—This was not allowed.—And
nevertheless Grene touched the point that the law mtist

rightly be the same in Nuisance as in Novel Disseisin,

particularly when the nuisance is committed in the

• King's soil.
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soulement : qar de purprise fet par mesme cely qest A.D. 1345.

tenant et en temps de mesme le Roi ceo serra

ouste sanz ^ respons.— Puis Pole prist chalenge al

array, de ceo qil est fet par le Vicomite de Middel-

sexe, qest depute et remuable par la comune de

Loundres, qe sount principalment partie.— Xon allo-

catur, qar cest la suite le Roi.—Puis lenquest charge

ne pount acorder
;

par quel, apres maunger, Thorpe

prist le verdit al eglise Seint Clement, par quel

nusance est trove, partie fet par ces qount plede,

et partie par autres a devant.

—

Pole dist qe le verdit

fuit pris liors de la place, et hors de temps.

—

Scot.

Nous prendroms enqueste ove chaundel si lenqueste

ne voille acorder ; et si nous fuissoms a remuer

nous les meneroms en charettes ove nous, et si

duissent Justices des Assises.— Thorpe. Trove est

lanusance, par quel la Court agarde qe ceo qest

leve par eux qe sount parties al anusance soit ouste

as coustages ceux qe le leverount, et eux en la

merci, et ceo qe fuit leve par autres soit ouste par

le Vicounte ; et suetz qe le Vicounte face crier par

toux les places ^ ou lanusance fuit leve qe ces a qi

nusance cest leve soient en eide au Vicounte del

ouster.—Et nota qe par lenqueste est trove qe lewe

de la Leye est haut estrete le Roi.—Et [iu] TJiorpe

pria qe ces qe firent le meynure qe ne poet estre

forqe a force et armes qils soient pris pur le Roi.
—Noa allocatur.—Et tarnen Grenc toucha qe mesme
la ley duist estre par resoun en ^Vnusaunce qen

Novele Disseisine, nomement quant lanusance est fet

en le soille le Roi.

1 D., de.
I

2 places is from C. alone.
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A.D. 1345. (23.) § Birton. W., and A., his wife, grant and
Fine. render all that they have of the right of J. to Thomas

de Lincoln, to have and to hold to him and to his

heirs, for the life of J., rendering for the first six

years one rose, and afterwards two marks jjcr annum;
and Thomas grants that whensoever the rent may be

in arrear it shall be lawful for them to distrain during

the life of J.

—

Qiuere as to the distress.

Fine. (24.) § A fine was levied by which one rendered to

another, for the life of him to whom the render was

made, to hold by the services of the eighth part of one

knight's fee, and by so much rent, and suit to the

court of the renderor, so that, after the decease of the

renderee, so much should remain, by metes and bounds,

to hold by the twentieth part of one knight's fee, and

by certain rent, to such an one and the heirs of his

body, to hold of the donor, and so severally to others,

each performing for the donor the services due to the

chief lords.

—

Willoughby. Will the tenant for term

of life perform one service, and those who are in re-

mainder other services ?

—

Grene. Yes, the remainder

in several parts is spread among several persons, and

therefore the services must be apportioned.

—

Hillary.

Have you not cast and equally apportioned the ser-

vices of those who are in remainder according to their

portion of the tenancy, having regard to the tenancy

of him from whom the render was made?— Gvene.

Certainly that is so ; and moreover it is immaterial,

because those who are in remainder will be able to

hold by services other than those by which the

person held to whom the render was first made.

—

Willoughby. Suppose that the land be holden over

by knight service, then the person to whom the render

was made and those in remainder will pay different

scutages, and that is impossible.

—

Grene. You are not

apprised of that.—For that reason the fine was after-

wards admitted, with warranty and acquittal of services,
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(23.) ^
§ Birtonc. W. et A., sa femme, grantent et a.d. 1345.

rendent quant qils ount del dreit J. a Thomas de ^^''^'•^'•

Nichole, a aver et tener a luy et a ses heirs a la

vie J., rendant les primers vj amiz une rose, et

apres deux marcs par an ; et Thomas grante quel

houre qe la rente soit arere qe lise a eux a des-

treindre pur la vie J.

—

Qiuere de la destresse.

(24.) ^ § Fyne se leva par quel un rendist a un Finis.

autre, a la vie celuy a qi le rendre se fist, par les i^f^^el]

services del oeptisme^ partie dune fee de chivaler, et 7i.]

par tant de rente, et suite a sa court, &c., issint

qapres son decees taunt par metes* et boundes re-

meigne, par vintisme^ partie dune fee de chivaler,

et par certein rente, a un tiel et les heirs de son

corps, a tener del donour, et issint severalment as

autres, et fesant pur luy as chiefs seignours les

services dues.— Wilby. Fra le tenant a terme de

vie une service, et ces en le remeindre autres ser-

vices ?

—

Grene. Oyl, le remeindre severalment est

despendu en plusours, et pur ceo covient qe les

services soient apporciones.

—

Hill. Navetz jettu^ les

services et apporcione owelement solonc lour porcion

de tenance de ces en le remeindre, eaunt regard a

la tenance de celuy de ^ qi le rendre se fist ?

—

Grcne.

Certes si est ; et ceo ne toud ne doune unqore, qar

ces en le remeindre purrount tener j)^i' autres ser-

vices qe le primer a qi le rendre se fist.

—

Wilby.

Mettetz qe la terre soit tenue outre par service de

chivaler, donqes ferra celui a qi le rendre se fist

et ces en le remeindre divers escuages, qe ne poet

estre.

—

Grene. De ceo nestes vous pas appris.—Par

quei, apres, la fyne est resceu, ove garrantie et

1 From L., C, and D. ^ jj^ and D., gettu.

2 From L., H., C, and D.

3 D., utisme.

* C, meers.

^ The words celuy de are omitted

from C.
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A.D. 1345. but the words " performing to the chief lords," &c.,

were ODiitted, because it is impossible that they can

pay different scutages.—And then the line was admitted.

— Qucere, therefore, how the tenant for life will pay

scutage, for he will as a consequence do homage, and

that is impossible.—But nothing was said as to this.

Petition. (25.) § The heirs of John Difelde (or de Ifelde) sued by

petition to the King to have certain lands. And after the

delivery of the petition the King granted the lands to

Thomas Dagworth, and to Eleanor his wife, for Eleanor*s

life ; and therefore they were garnished, and they

wished to have abated the bill on the ground that suit

would be given against them at common law.—This

exception was not allowed, because the King, as he

himself recorded, was tenant on the day of the petition,

&c., and their estate commenced while the petition

was pending.—Therefore they afterwards produced a

Protection for Thomas, and inasmuch as he was not

a party, and the petition was only for the purpose of

moving the King, the Protection was disallowed.

—

Qiuere, since he could have an answer as tenant by re-

lease, or in some other manner.—Afterwards Dcnvorthi/

said : We tell you that, while the suit was pending,

one of the heirs, that is to say one J., has died, and

so the Petition is extinguished.

—

Thorpe. This suit

is made to our Lord the King, who will answer of

his grace, and is not bound nor compelled to do so

by law. It is his pleasure that the heir of the one

who is dead be admitted to make the same petition,

notwithstanding the death of his ancestor, for the King

has so commanded us by his writ which is here.

—

R.

Thorpe. The King could do so of his grace if he were

himself tenant, but he cannot do so to the prejudice

of another : for according to common right the petition

is extinguished, and consequently the tenants have the

advantage that the demandants are put to sue against

them according to common law by writ, of which
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acquitance, et ceo fuit ouste fesaunt an chief seignur, ^-D- 1345.

&c., qar ceo ne purra pas estre qil fra divers

escuages.— Et donqes fuit ceo resceu.— Idea queer

e

qualiter tenant a terme de vie fra escuage, qar per

consequeus il freit homage, qe ne poet estre.—Mes
de ceo rienz ne fuit parle.

(25.)^ § Les heirs Johan Difelde^ suyrent par Peticion.

peticion au Roy daver certeinz terres. Et puis la

livere de la peticion le Roi granta les terres a

Thomas Dagworth, et a Elianore sa femme, a la vie

Elianore
;
par quei ils furent garniz, et voleint aver

abatu la bille pur ceo qe suite serreit done vers

eux a la comune lei.—Non allocatur, qar le Roi,

come il mesme recorda, fuit tenant jour de la peticion,

&c., et lour estat comence pendant la peticion.—Par

quei apres ils moustrent avant proteccion ^ pur

Thomas, et par tant qil nest pas partie, mes soule-

ment pur mover le Roi, la proteccion^ fuit desallowe.
—Qucere, desicomme il poet aver respons com tenant

par relees ou en autre manere.— Puis Der. Nous
vous dioms qe, pendant la suite, un des heirs, saver

un J. est mort, issint la peticion amorti.— Thorpe.

Ceste suite est fait vers nostre seignur le Roi, qe

voet de grace respondre, et nest lie ne arce par

ley. II luy plest qe leir celuy qest mort soit resceu

a mesme la peticion, non obstante la mort sauncestre

qar il nous ad comaunde cella par son brief qe ci

est.

—

11} Thorpe. Le Roi le poet faire de sa grace

sil fuit mesme tenant, mes en prejudice dautre nel

poet il pas faire : qar de comune droit la peticion

est amorti, et per consequens les tenantz ount un
avantage qe les demandantz sount mys vers eux a

suire par^ comune lei par brief,^ quel avantage le

1 From L., H., C, and D.

2C., Driffielde.

2 L., and C, peticion.

* JR. is omitted from H. and C.

5 D., a la.

•5 The words par brief are omitted

from D.
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A.D. 1345. advantage the King ought not to deprive them. Be-

sides, the King does not express in his writ that yon are

to proceed notwithstanding the non-age of the heir of

the one who is dead, and, if the King had been apprised

of the non-age of the person who now answers by

guardian, it is possible that he would not have com-

manded you to proceed : for neither with regard to

the King nor with regard to any other person is an
infant under age in a condition to be answered as to

the seisin of his ancestor.

—

Dencorthy. Petitions are

not to be regulated like any ordinary original writ

;

and it is certain that the treatment of a Petition is a

matter of grace, and shall be regulated at the King's

pleasure : for he can command that the heir shall

continue the suit commenced by the heir's ancestor,

and, if he so command, you must act accordingly, but

it would be otherwise if this were an original writ.

Formedon. (26.) § Formedoii. One to whom the reversion be-

longed was admitted to defend his right, and said by

Pole that the demandant, and the demandant's mother,

and one J., by a deed, which he produced, enfeoffed

him who was thus admitted, with warranty. And he

was put to state definitel}' in what way he was using

the deed, whether as the demandant's deed, or as the

ancestor's deed. And he stated that he used it as the

demandant's deed. Huse. We tell you that at the

time of the execution of the deed we had nothing

in the freehold ; and we tell you that he had

nothing by our feoffment ; ready, &c.
;

judgment

whether we shall be barred by this deed.

—

R. Thorpe.

And inasmuch as he has confessed this deed, by virtue

of which the land passed, and by which he, as well

as the others, is bound to warrant, inasmuch as the

deed is one, we pray judgment.—And at first 11. Thorpe

understood that the demandant had not alleged that

he had nothing in the freehold, and therefore said

that inasmuch as the demandant had confessed his
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Eoi ne les deit pas tollir. Ovesqe ceo, le Eoi ne A..D. 1345.

reherce pas en soun l)rief^ no7i obstante le nounage

[leir^ cely qest mort qe vous ailletz avant, et par

cas sil list este appris de soun nounage]^ qore re-

spond par gardein il nel list pas comaimde : qar

nient plus devers le Eoi qe devers autre persone

est enfant deinz age responable de la seisine son

auncestre.— Der. Les peticiouns ne serrount pas

reiiUes * com autre original ; et il est certein qe cest

de grace et serra ^ reulle a la volunte le Eoi : qar

il poet comaunder qe leir continue la suite comence

par son auncestre, et sil le comaunde vous le ferretz,

mes si cest fuit original autre serreit.

(26.) ^ § Forme doun. Un a qi reversion, &c., fuit Forme-

resceii, et dit par Pole qe le' demandant, et sa mere,

et un J. par ceo fet fefferunt ove garrantie cely qest

resceu. Et il fuit mys de user le fet en certein,

oil come le fet le demandant, ou come le fet saiin-

cestre. Et il usa come le fet le demandant.

—

Huse.

Nous vous dioms qal temps de la confeccion nous

navioms rienz en le fraunctenement ; et vous dioms

qil navoit rienz de nostre feffement
;

prest, &c. ;

jugement si par ceo fet serroms barre.— [/i.] Thorpe.

Et desicome il ad conn ceo fet par quel la terre

passa, et par quel il est tenuz a garrantir si bien

come les autres, desicome le fait est un, jugement.

—Et primes "^ [2t.] Thorpe entendist qil nust pas

allegge qil navoit rienz en le fraunctenement, par

quei il dit qe desicome il avoit conu son fet, et qe

1 The writ sent to the Justices of

the King's Bench is on the Rot.

Lit. Clans., 19 Edw. III., p. 1,

m. 4, d.

2 leir is omitted from D.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from H.

4 C, roulles ; D., reullez.

5 D., sil serra.

c From the fom- MSS , as above,

7 L., puis qe ; D., prioms.
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A.D. 1345. deed, and had confessed that the land passed by the

deed, he should not be admitted to say that the person

admitted to defend had nothing by feoffment from him
without showing some particular fact as the reason. But,

as it was recorded that the demandant alleged that he

had nothing in the freehold at the time of the execu-

tion of the deed, B. Thorpe then said that the demand-
ant's plea was double—one plea to the effect that he had

nothing, and consequently could not deliver anything,

another to the effect that, even though he had any-

thing, he did not deliver it.—This exception was not

allowed.—Therefore Mutlow said :—You and the others

delivered the same land to us ; ready, &c.

—

Hiise. That

is tantamount to saying that you had the land by

feoffment from us ; ready, &c., that you did not.

—

WiLLouGHBY. Eveu tliough you had nothing at that

time, yet if you (the demandant) and the others came
to the spot and gave livery in common, you performed

by the livery all that had previously been wanting in

you ; therefore, is it the fact that you did give livery

in common ?

—

Hiise. He had nothing by feoffment, or

by liver}', from us ; ready, &c.

—

R. Thorpe. Suppose

tenant for term of life and the person to whom the

reversion belongs give and grant by deed, and livery is

made by the tenant for term of life alone, is not that

a good livery? And in that case everything passes

—

as well the right as the freehold. — AYilloughby.

Certainly it does so.

—

R. Thorpe. And also if tenant

for term of years or at will make a feoffment, even

though it be a disseisin to another person, the

feoffment is good and complete between those who are

parties ; therefore in the matter before us, since the

demandant has confessed that this is his deed, and

that the land passed by the same deed, and the deed

is completed by the putting to it of his seal, even

though he never had had anything, he has affirmed

the fact, so far as he is concerned, so strongly that
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la terre par le fet passa, a dire qe nous navioms ^ A.D. 1345

rienz de soun feftemenfc il ne serra resceu sanz fet

especial. Mes, quant recorde fuit qil alleggea qil

navoit rienz a la fesaunce en le franctenement, donqes

dit [/?.] Thorpe qe son pie est double, un qil navoit

rienz, et per eon^eqiienfi rienz il poait^ liverer, et

autre qe, tut avoit il, iP ne livera pas.

—

Non alloeatur,

—Par quei^ Mufl. Vous et les autres nous liverastes

mesme la terre; prest, &c.— Huse. Tantamount qe

vous avietz de nostre feffement
;

prest, &c., qe noun.

WiLP.Y. Tut navietz rienz adonqes, et vous et les

autres venistes a la place et liverastes en comune,

ceo qe faillist devant en vous, vous le parfournistes

par la livere
;
par quel est il issint qe vous liverastes

en comune ?

—

Huse. II navoit rienz de nostre feffe-

ment ne livere; prest, &c.— \_R.~\ Thorpe. Jeo pose

qe tenant a terme de vie et cely a qi le reversion

appent dounent et grantent par fait, et la livere

soit fait par le tenant a terme de vie soulement,

nest ceo bone^ livere? Et tut passe, si bien le dreit

come le fraunctenement.

—

Wilby. Certes si fait.

—

[/?.] Thorpe.^ Et auxint si tenant a terme daunz'

ou a volunte face feffement, tut soit il disseisine a

autre, entre eux qe sount parties le feffement est

bon et plein ; donqes en nostre matere, quant il ad

conu qe cest soun fet, et qe la terre passa par

mesme le fait, et issint le fait plein par mettre de

soun seal, tut navoit il unqes^ rienz, il ad atferme

la chose, quant a luy, si fort qil est tenuz de

1 All the MSS., except C.navoms.
'^ H., and D., poet.

3 il is omitted from C.

4 The words Par quel are omitted

from D.

5 D., sa.

^ Thorpe is omitted from H.

7 L., de vie.

^ D., donqes.

8381 N
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A.D. 1345. he is bound to warrant, and consequently he can be

barred.

—

Huse. AVe take j'our records to witness that

the deed is used by way of establishing feoffment,

and therefore he shall not be allowed to be aided in

any other manner.

—

Blayhesion, Yes, we shall be

aided by j'our confession.

—

Willoughby and Hillary.

He will always be able to affirm the fact, before issue

is taken, in every possible way, and that by plea in

law.—It is said that judgment was afterwards given

that the demandant should take nothing, &c.

—

Qiicere.

Waste. (27.) § Waste. It was found by verdict of jury, in

a case in which the party had pleaded No Waste,

that, as to a kitchen, which had been burnt by a

strange woman, who did not know the defendant,

because he lived in a different place, he had cut

some oaks, in woods and in hedges round about the

close, to rebuild that kitchen, and that the house was

now in better condition than it had been before the

burning. It was found also that he had felled a

certain number of oaks, in woods and hedges round

about the close, and sold them, and had felled some

for the repair of houses, and had felled one which

was still lying on the ground, and was not yet sold.

—Pole prayed judgment on the verdict, because the

burning of the house and everything which had been

cut should now be adjudged to be waste according to

the manner of the plea, because although it is found

that part was cut for the repair of houses, which fact

ought according to law to have been avowed by way
of plea, and was not, he has lost that advantage

inasmuch as he pleaded that no waste was committed,

&c.

—

II. Thorpe. If the inquest had been taken by

default, the Court would, on such a verdict, have

adjudged that there was no waste; therefore also now,

because the fact which is found is in accordance with

our issue that there was no waste ; and as to the
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garrantir, et j^^'^' conscqueus barrable.

—

Huse. Nous A..D, 1346.

pernoms vos recordes qe le fait est use par voie de

feffement, par quei destre aide par autre ^ manere

ne serra il resceu.

—

Bhujk. Si serroms de vostre

conissaunce.

—

Wilby. et Hill. Toux jours affermera

il le fait avant lissue pris par totes les voies qil

purra, et ceo par plee en ley.

—

Dicitur^ quod post

fut agarde qe le demandant ne prist riens, &c.

—

Qiuere.^

(27.) ^ § Wast. Trove est par verdit denqueste, ou Wast,

plede fuit par partie qe nulle wast, qe quant a une Vasf,'

quisine,^ quel fuit ars par une femme estraunge ^0.]^

nient sachaunt le defendant, pur ceo qil demura
aillours, pur refaire cele quisine il coupa des keynes

en boys et en hayes en viroun la clos, et qe la

mesoun est ore meillour qele nestoit avant larsone

;

et qil avoit auxi abatu certein noumbre des keynes,

et vendu, en boys et hayes enviroun le clos, et

asquns abatu en amendement des mesouns, et un

abatu qe gist la unqore nient vendu.— Pole pria

jugement sur verdit, qar lardre de la mesoun et

quant qest coupe ore par la manere du pie serra

ajuge wast, qar coment qe trove soit qe partie fuit

coupe en amendement des mesouns, quel fait par

ley duist aver este avowe par plee, et ne fuit pas,

la ad il perdu lavantage par tant qil pleda nulle

wast fait, &c.— [7t.] Thorpe. Si lenqueste ust este

pris par defaute, sur tiel ^ verdit Court ajugeast "^ qe

nulle wast ; ergo a ore, pur ceo qe le fet trove est

acordant a nostre mise qe nulle wast ; et quant a

1 L., dautre, instead of par autre.

2 The words from Dicitur to the

end are from D. alone. They are

in a different but apparently con-

temporary hand.
3 From the four MSS., as above.

^ In Fitzherbert's Abridgment

the case is represented as being of

the following Michaelmas Term.
5 D., cuisine.

6 D., eel.

' H., and D., ajugereit.
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A.D. i<j4o. house ^Yhich has been burnt it is found that the burning;

was done by a stranger, against whom we cannot

have an action, and that it was not our fault, and

the cutting of timber to rebuikl that house is not

waste.—WiLLOuGHBY. The burning is waste for default

of good keeping.

—

li. Thorpe. Quite recently it was

found in this Court, on a writ of Waste, by inquest taken

by default, that the Welsh had landed on the sea-coast

and burnt a manor, and it was adjudged that this

was no waste ; for the same reason it is no waste in

this case.

—

Willoughby. No, the party could not

have made any opposition to the Welsh. But

do 3^ou think that, if your household harbour a

stranger who puts houses to fire and flame, it will

not be adjudged waste ? as meaning to say that it

would. Therefore the burning is adjudged to be

waste, and so the kitchen has been wasted. But the

cutting of timber to rebuild the house is not waste.

And as to the timber which is cut, and not sold, that

is waste. And that which has been cut for repairs,

notwithstanding that this was not pleaded, is adjudged

to be no waste. Therefore the Court gives judgment

that the plaintiff do recover the place wasted, and

treble damages, &c.

—

Qiuere whether he will recover

the whole, since the hedges which are round about

the close are wasted, for the cutting and selling are

found in divers places throughout the hedges, &c.

Waste. (28.) § Waste.

—

Sadeli/ugstanes. We hold nothing

by lease from you ; ready, &c.

—

SkijjwifJi. And, inas-

much as you do not deny that we leased to you,

judgment whether you shall be admitted to aver that

you do not hold by lease from us.

—

Sadeh/ngstanes.

Then j^ou refuse the averment.

—

Skipiritlt. Yes, and

we take your records to witness that the lease is not
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la mesoun ars il est trove lardre ^ fait par une A.D. i34o

estrange, vers qe nous ne poms aver accion, ne qe

ceo ne fuit pas nostre defaute, et le couj^er pur faire

cele mesoun nest pas wast.— Wilby. Larsoun est

wast pur defaute de bone garde.— [A\] Thorpe. Ore

tarde ceinz fuit trove, en brief de Wast, par enqueste

pris par defaute, qe les Galeys arriverent en cost la

mere et arderent un maner, et fuit ajuge qe nulle

wast; par mesme la resoun icy.— Wilby. Nanil,

contre les Galeys la partie ne poait aver mys des-

tourbaunce. Mes quidetz vous, si vostre meyne
herbergent un estraunge qe mette les mesouns en

feu et flambe, qe ceo ne serra pas ajuge wast ? quasi

diceret sic. Par quei lardre est ajuge pur wast, et

issint la quisine waste. Mes le couper pur la mesoun

refere^ nest 'pas wast. Et quant a ceo qest coupe,

et nient vendu, cest wast. Et ceo qest coupe en

amendement, uon obstante qe ceo nestoit pas plede,

est agarde nulle wast. Par quei agarde la Court qe

le pleintif recovere le lieu waste, et damages a treble,

&c.

—

Qiuere sil recovera tut, desicome les hayes qe

sount le clos enviroun, &c., sount wastes, qar le

couper et vend re est trove en divers lieux des hayes

par tut, &c.

(28.) ^ § Wast.

—

Sadl. Nous tenoms rienz de vostre Wast,

lees
;

prest, &c.

—

Skyj). Et, desicome vous ne deditez

pas qe nous ne lessames a vous, jugement si daverer

qe vous ne tenetz pas de nostre lees serretz resceu.

—Sadl. Donqes refusetz laverement.

—

Ski/p. Oyl, et

pernoms voz recordes qe le lees nest pas dedit.

—

1 lardre is omitted from C.

- L., aparaler.

3 From the four MSS., as above.

This seems to be the case which is

Foston, vicar of the chm'ch of

Louth (Luda), and four others,

against Matilda Sleght, of Louth.

It was alleged in the declaration

found among the Platita de Banco,
j

that the plaintiffs had demised a

Trin., 19 Edw. III., R° 145. It
j

messuage in Louth (Lincolnshire),

there appears that an action of
;

to the defendant for life.

Waste was brought by liobert de
'
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A.D. 1345. denied.

—

Sadrh/nffsfancs did not dare to abide judg-

ment, but said that he had nothing by lease from the

plaintiff; ready, &c.

—

SkipicitJi. We leased to you;

ready, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.

Waste. (29.) § Waste.—After the inquest had been taken

by default, the defendant prayed, by Huse, that he

might be allowed to plead before judgment, because

he was under age.

—

Hillary. You have not a day,

and in this case one under age will have no more

advantage in pleading than one of full age.

Beplevin. (30.) § Replevin between the Abbot of Our Lady of

York, avowant, and the Prior of Drax, plaintiff, in

which case the avowry was heretofore made ^ for five

shillings of rent service. The Prior made profert of a

deed of feoffment from the Earl of Lincoln, whose estate

the x\bbot has, by which deed his predecessor was

enfeoffed at a rent of two shillings for all services,

&c. And notwithstanding that the Abbot alleged the

King's seisin, and that of Geoffrey Scrope as tenant

of the manor to which the services are regardant,

judgment was given that the plaintiff should recover

his damages.

—

Willoughby said that he had seen

judgment given on the same point between privy and

privy, and between privy and stranger, and between

stranger and stranger.

Replevin (31.) § Replevin. After avowry had been made,

the avowant on a subsequent day made default. And
he was distrained to hear his judgment. And now he

did not appear. Therefore judgment was given that

the plaintiff' should have his beasts quit, and his

damages assessed by the Court at one mark.

1 See Y.B., Hil., 19 Edw. III., No. 39. The services are there said to

have been cornage and the repairing of a mill-pool.
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Sadl. nosa demurer, mes clit qil navoit rienz de son ^'^' l^^^*

lees
;
prest, &c.^

—

Ski/j). Nous lessames a vous
;
prest,

&c.

—

Et alii e contra.

(29.)^ § Wast.— Apres enqueste pris par defaute Wast,

le defendant, par Huse, pria qil poet avant jugement ^„;Vn7^

pleder pur ceo qil est deinz age. — Hill. Vous ^^ ]

navietz ^ pas jour, et plus davantage de pleder navera

un deinz age en le cas qun de plein age.

(30.) ^ § Ueplegiari entre Labbe nostre Dame J^epkgiari.

Deverwyke, avowaunt, et le Prior de Drax, pleintif, Avou're,

ou lavowere fuit fait autrefoith pur vs. de rente ^^'^O

service. Le Prior mist avant fet de feffement le

Counte de Nicole, qi estat Labbe ad, par quel un
soun predecessour fuit feffe pur deux s. pur toux ser-

vices, &c. Et non obstante qe Labbe alleggea^ seisine

le Roi et Geffrey Scrope tenant del maner^ a qi

les services sount regardauntz, fuit agarde qe le

pleintif recoverast ses damages.

—

Wilby. dit qil ad

viewe entre prive [et] prive,'' et prive et estraunge,

et estraunge et estraunge^ mesme le point estre ajuge.

(31.) * § Replegiari. Apres avowere fait lavowaunt i^eplegiari.

a autre jour list defaut. Et il fuit destreint doier proses,

son jugement. Et ore ne vint pas. Par quel fuit ^^-3

agarde qe le pleintif ust ses avers quites, et ses

damages taxes par la Court a un marc.

1 According to the record the

defendant pleaded " quod ubi ipsi

" superius in narratione sua sup-

but nothing further appears on the

roll.

•-^FromL., C , and D.

ponunt ipsos dimisisse eidem "* D-, navetz.
'* Matilldi praedictuni inesuagiuni,

" cum pertinentiis, tenendum ad
" vitam ejusdem Matilldis, eadem
" Matilldis nihil habuit in mesu-
" agio illo ex dimissione ipsorum

"Robert [&c.]" Issue was joined

upon this and the Venire awarded

4 From L., H., C, and D.

^ L., ad allege; D., ad. The

word is omitted from C.

^' H., and D., manoir.

7 prive is omitted from H. and D.

8 The words et estraunge are

omitted from H. and D.
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Nos. 32. 33.

A.D. 1345, (32.) § Error on a writ of Account brought against

Error. Tliomas SOU of Thomas de liadclyf.^ And it was

assigned as error that the plaintiff brought a writ in

the name of Thomas son of Thomas, and his attorney

had no warrant except in the name of Thomas de

Radclyf, who must be understood to be another

person. And error was also assigned in that no

Capias was returned except one only, whereas by law

three ought to have been returned before the Exigent,

and were not, Arc.— Thorpe (J.). For these errors

and others we admit him to peace, and annul the

judgment.

Voucher. (33.) § A tenant vouched, and the voucher was

1 See Y.B., Hil., 19 Edw. III., No. 35 (pp. 510-512)
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Nos. 32, 33.

(32.) ^
i^ Errour sur brief Dacompte porte vers a.d. 1345.

Thomas le litz Thomas de Eadclyf. Et pur errour i^irour.

assigne fuit qe le plenitif porta brief par noun de

Thomas le titz Thomas, et son attourne navoit

garrant forqe par noun de Thomas de Radclyf, qest

entendu autre persone. Et auxint ou nulle Capias

fuit retourne fors un soulement, et iij par ley

duissent aver este retourne avant exigende, et ceo

ne lirent pas, &c.

—

Thorpe. Pur ces errours et autres

nous luy resceivoms a la pees, et anientissoms le

jugement.'-^

(33.) ^ v^ Le tenant voucha, qe fuit countreplede qe Voucher.
[Fitz.,

VoucJter,
^ ^ ^21.]

1 From the four MSS.. as above.

The record of the proceedings in

Error is among the Placita coraiti

Refje, Trin., 19 Edw. III., R^ 109.

The action of Account had been

brought by Thomas son of Thomas
de Radeclyfe against Thomase de

Goushalle, who had been outlawed

after non-appearance.

In the Court of King's Bench
" Thomas tilius Thomae, quarto
" die placiti, solemniter vocatus
" [est], et non venit."

- According to the roll, judgment

m the King's Bench was given as

follows:—"Quia, visis et diligenter

" examinatis recordo et processu
*' pr8edictis,videtur CuRi.i; hie quod
" Justiciarii erraverunt in hoc quod
" ipsi consideraverunt quod prae-

" dictus Thomas de Goushulle
" utlagaretur ad seetam praedicti

'• Thomae tilii Thomae de llade-

" clyfe, cum idem Thomas filius

" Thomge, pendente placito prae-

*' dicto, ad nullum diem placiti

'/ fuit in Curia in propria persona,
" nee per attornatura. quia in

" recordo supradicto compertum

est quod quidam Thomas de

lladeclyfe fecit attornatum suum
in placito pra^dicto Willelmum
de Boys versus praedictum

Thomam de Goushulle, sed non

praedictus Thomas filius Thomas
de Radeclyfe. Item videtur Cuki.e

quod Justiciarii erraverunt in

hod quod ipsi consideraverunt

quod praedictus Thomas utla-

garetur ad seetam ipsius Thomae
filii Thomae, cum non fuit nisi

unum breve retornatum de

capiendo ipsum Thomam de

Goushulle in placito praedicto,

cum de jure semper tria brevia ad

capiendum defendentem dcbent

retornari in Curia antequam

breve de exigendo erit adjudican-

dum. Ideo utlagaria praedicta, ob

errores istos, et multos alios, in

recordo et processu prsedictis

repertos, omnino revocetur et

adnulletur, et praedictus Thomas
de Goushulle ad legem com-

munem restituatur, et habeat

breve de pace sua proclamanda,

etc."

^ From the four MSS., as above.
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Nos. 34, 35.

A.D. 1345. counterpleaded on the ground that neither the vouchee

nor any of his ancestors had anything in the tene-

ments, &c. On another day the demandant confessed

that the vouchee had heen seised, and the vouchee

was ready in Court and would have warranted, but

he was not admitted to do so, because he had not a

day in Court, but on the first day on which he was

vouched he could have done so.

—

Qucerc as to the

difference.

Formedon. (34.) § Formedon in the descender.

—

Pole. Your

grandfather enfeolied us, with warranty, by this deed

;

judgment whether you can demand anything contrary

to the deed.

—

Sadeli/nrfstanes. This same person, our

grandfather, was donor, and gave to our mother in

tail, as we suppose by our writ, and at that time she

was under age, and so at the time of the execution of

this deed he had nothing except by reason of nurture,

the freehold resting in our mother, and so the taking

of an estate by this deed was a disseisin
;
judgment

whether you can bar us by the deed.

—

Pole. And
inasmuch as you do not deny the deed, and your

action is not taken on the disseisin, but is a writ

affecting the right, judgment.

—

Sadelyngstanes. Then

it is so.

—

Pole did not dare to abide judgment, but

said that the demandant's grandfather was seised as

of freehold at the time of the execution of the

deed ; ready, &c.

—

Sadelyngstanes. You shall not be

admitted to that, for inasmuch as 3'ou do not deny the

gift made by him to our mother, when she was under

age, as above, without showing how he came to have

the freehold, it cannot be understood that he did so.

—WiLLOUGHBY. Then you refuse the averment.

—

Sadelyngstanes. He had nothing except by reason of

nurture, as above ; ready, &c.—And the other side

said the contrary.

Dower. (35.) § Note that on a writ of Dower the heir of
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Nos. 34, 35.

luy ne nulle de ses auncestres rienz y avoint/ &c. A.D. 1345.

A nil autre jour le demandant conust qil fuit seisi,

et le vouche fuit prest, et voleit aver garranti, et

nest pas resceu, pur ceo qil ny ad pas jour, mes

al primer jour qil est vouche il poet.

—

Qiuere diversi-

tateni.

(34.)^ § Forme doun en descendre.— Pole. Vostre ^^rme

aiel par ceo fait nous feffa, ove garrantie
;
jugement

si countre le fait poietz rienz demander.— SadL

Mesme celuy nostre aiel fuit donour, et dona a

nostre mere en la taille, come nous supposoms par

nostre brief, a quel temps ele fuit deinz age, et

issint a la confeccion de eel fet il navoit rienz forqe

par resoun de nurture, le fraunctenement reposaunt^

en nostre mere, et issint la prise destat par ceo

fet disseisine
;
jugement si par le fet nous puissetz

barrer.

—

Pole. Et desicome vous ne deditez pas le

fet, et vostre accion nest pas pris de la disseisine,

mes est un brief de dreit, jugement.

—

Sadl. Donqes

est il issint.— Pole nosa demurer, mes dist qe son

aiel fuis seisi come de franctenement al temps de

la confeccion
;

prest, &c.— Sadl. A ceo ne serrez

resceu, qar desicome vous ne deditez pas le doun
fait par luy a nostre mere, quant ele fuit deinz age,

ut supra, saunz moustrer coment il avint al franc-

tenement, il ne poet estre entendu, &c.

—

Wilby.

Donqes refusetz laverement.

—

Sadl. II * navoit forqe

par resoun de nurture, tit supra
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii

e contra.

(35.)^ § Nota qen brief de^ Dowere leire^ le Count Dowere.
[Fitz.,

Proses

37.]
1 H., navoint, instead of y avoint.

'^ From the four MSS., as above.

8 C, and D., resposant.

^ H., nosa demurer mes dit qil.

5 The words brief de are omitted

from D.

^ leire is omitted from D.
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No. 36.

A.D. 1345. the Earl of Atholl was vouched, his body and part of

the lands being in the hand of A., and part of the

lands in the King's hand, and part in the hands of

others. And the voucher stood, and no process was

to be made against the other guardians until the

King should have signified his pleasure.

Entry
(3(5.) ^ Entry siuc asseusu Capituli.—llukcL Your

predecessor leased with the consent of the Convent,

for see here their deed which witnesses the fact.

—

Pole,

That is the deed of the Prior, and not of the Convent

;

ready, &c.

—

Willoughby. Then it is not the deed of

the Prior and the Convent.

—

Pole. I confess that it

is the deed of the Prior.

—

Willoughby. Even though

it be his deed, if it be not the deed of the Convent,

it is not their common deed.—Therefore Pole took

issue in the form :—Not the deed of the Prior and

Convent.
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No. 36.

Dassels fiiit vouche, qi corps et partie des terres A.D. 1345.

furent en la mayn A., et partie en la mayn le Roi,

et partie en meins des autres. Et le voucher estut,

et niille procees fuit fait vers les autres gardeyns

tanqe le Roi avera maunde sa volunte.

C^Q.)
^ ^ Entre sine assensii CapifuU.—Boh. Yostre Entre.

predecessour lessa par assent de Covent, qar veietz

cy lour fait qe le tesmoigne.^

—

Pole. Cest le fait le

Priour, et noun pas del Covent
;

prest, &c.

—

Wilijy.

Donqes nest ceo pas le fait le Priour et le Covent ?

—Vole. Jeo conusse qe cest le fait le Priour.

—

WiLBY. Tut soit il son fait, et ceo ne soit pas le

fait le Covent, ceo nest pas lour fait comune.^—Par

quei Pole prist lissue par la manere qe nient le

fait le Priour et Covent.^

1 From the four MSS.. as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III..

R^ 114, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by William,

Prior of Kirkby Monachorum,
against Agnes daughter of Adam
Busshe of Kirkby, in respect of one

messuage in Kirkby Monachorum
(Monks' Kirby, Warwickshire), " in

" quod eadem Agnes non habet
" ingressum nisi per Petrura
" Fraunceys, quondam Priorem de
" Kirkeby Monachorum, praedeces-

*' sorem, &c."
2 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod prsedictus Petrus
" quondam Prior, &c., per nomen
" fratris Petri Prioris de Kirkeby,
" et ejusdem loci commonachi, per
" scriptum suum, tradiderunt et

" dimiserunt eidem Agneti et

" cuidam Cristianas sorori ejusdem
" Agnetis preedictum mesuagium
" habendum et tenendum
" eisdem Agneti et Cristianse, ad
" terminum vitee ipsarum Agnetis
" et Cristianee, de preedictis Petro

" Priore et successoribus suis, per
" servitium septem solidorum per
" annum, et obligarunt se et

" successores suos ad warantizan-
" dum, &c. Et profert hie prae-

" dictum scriptum sub nomine
" ipsorum Petri Prioris et Com-
" monachorum, etc., quod hoc
" testatur, &c., et in quo contine-

" tur quod praedicti Petrus Prior

" et Commonachi, &c., praedicto

" scripto, ad modum cyrographi

" confecto, sigillum domus suae

" adtunc apposuerunt, &c., unde
" petit judicium si praedictus

" Willelmus, Prior, &c., contra
" scriptum praedictum, actionem
" versus earn habere debeat, &c "

3 L., en comune.
^ The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was, according

to the record, " quod praedictum

" scriptum non est factum pradic-

" torum Petri nuper Prioris, ttc,

" praedecesBoris, &c., et Commona-
" chorum, sicut praadicta Agnes
" superius allegavit."

The Venire was awarded as to
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Nos. 37-40.

A.D. 1345. (37.) § Note that St. Filbert's heir was prayed in
Replevin. ^[^\ [y^ a Eepleviii b}' the plaintiff in Replevin, and

was summoned. A Protection was now produced for

the prayee.

—

Pole. Protection does not lie for the

plaintiff', nor consequently for the prayee.— This

exception was not allowed.—Therefore the Protection

was allowed.

Note. (38.) § Xote that after the parties in a Quare

impedit had pleaded to the inquest, when, on the

second day afterwards, the plaintiff' was essoined as

being on the King's service, an objection was raised

in the words of the Statute^ ^^ postqiiam aJiquis posncrit

se in inquisitionem aJiquam.''— And notwithstanding

this the essoin was adjudged, and a day was given.

Statute (39.) § Birton said that one had had execution on a

statute merchant, and had levied the whole amount,

as well as costs and charges, and twelve marks over,

and prayed a Scire facias against him.

—

Hillary.

Our clerks say that in all past time in like cases the

practice has been to grant a Venire facias to account,

and never a Scire facias.—Birton. He will never

come in virtue of that process, and I pray a Scire

facias at my peril.—And afterwards the Scire facias to

have back the land was granted to him, but it was

said that, if his purpose had been to have an account,

he would have had only a Vodre facias.

Quare (40.) § Qiiare impedit in which the plaintiff counted
impediu

^Yi^^ a common ancestor had been seised of the manor
to which the advowson was appendant, and presented,

and that the descent was from him to two daughters,

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 27.
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Nos. 37-40.

(37.)^ § ^ota qe leire Seint Filbert ^ en un /^(?- A.D. 1345.

pleciiari fuit ^ prie en eide par pleintif en Ilepleffiari, ^^pUgiari.

et il somons. Ore Proteccion fuit mys avant pur le protec-

prie.

—

Pole. Proteccion ne gist pas pur le pleintif, ^"*^"' '^^•1

nee per eonseqttens pur celuy qest prie.

—

Not allocatur.

—Par quei ele fuit allo^Ye.

(38.) * § Nota qe apres ceo qe les parties a un -^^o^«-

Quare impedit avoint plede al enquest, et, al seconde Eiinone,

jour apres, le pleintif fuit essone de service le Boi, ^^-l

statut fuit allegge postquam aliqids posuerit se in in-

quisitionem aliquam.— Et, non obstante, lessone fuit

ajuge et adjourne.

(39.) ^ § Birtone dist coment un avoit execucion statut

par estatut marchaunt, et ad tut leve, mises et chant.e

coustages, et iiij marcz outre, et pria Scire facias ^^^*^'

vers luy.

—

Hill. Nos clercs dient qe tut temps en tim, is.]

cea' ad este use en arrere Venire facias dacompter,

et unqes Scire facias.— Birtone. II vendra jammes
par eel proces, et jeo le prie a moun peril.— Et

puis le Scire facias luy fuit grante a reaver la terre,

mes sil voleit aver lacompte fuit dit qil navera forqe

Venire facias.

(40.) ^
§ Quare impedit, countant coment un comune Q"^**^.

iitivadit,

auncestre fuit seisi del maner a quei lavoeson est [Fitz.,

*

appendaunt, et presenta, et de luy descendi a ij filles, 0"«'j,

59.]

the witnesses to the deed and I

"^ C, ceo, instead of en cea.

twelve jurors, but nothing further ' ^ From the four MSS., as above,

appears on the roll, except adjourn-
j

but corrected by the record, Placita

ments.
i

de Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III.,

1 From the four MSS., as above, i R° 169. It there appears that the

•^D., se joint, instead of Seint

Filbert.

3D.,qefut.
4 From L., C, and D.

5 From L., H., C, and D.
6 The marginal note in H. is

|

Somerset)

Execucion. 1

action was brought by John son of

Peter deBradestone against William

de Lambroke and Isabel his wife,

in respect of a presentation to the

church of Cloteworthe (Clatworthy,
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No. 40.

A.D. 1345. who made partition of the manor ; and he • showed

how he had the estate of the elder daughter, and

that the church was now void through the death of

the person presented by the common ancestor, so that

it now ])elonged to him, as having the estate of the

elder daughter, to present : and he did not make men-

tion of any composition.

—

-Skipiritli. Judgment of the

count, which supposes the advowson to be appendant

to the manor, whereas by the partition of the manor
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No. 40.

qe departirent le maner, et moustra coment il ad a.d. 1345.

lestat leignesse, et qe leglise est ore voide par la

mort le presente par le comune anncestre, issint a

luy eauiit lestat leignesse attient a ore a presenter

;

et fist mencion de nulle composicion.^

—

Skip. Juge-

ment de counte, qe suppose lavoeson estre appendant

al maner,^ ou par la purpartie del maner allegge ut

1 The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod quidam
" Thomas de Arundel, frater et

" heres Johannis de Arundel, fuit

" seisitus de manerio de Clote-

" worthe, cum pertinentiis, ad quod
" advocatio ecclesise praedictse per-

" tinet, et de advocatione ecelesisR

" ejusdem manerii, tempore . . . .

" domini Regis nunc, et ad eandem
" ecclesiam prsesentavit quendam
" Ricardum de Hulleferon, cleri-

" cum suum, post cujus

" mortem, preedicta ecclesia mode
" vacat. Et de ipso Thoma
" descendit manerium prsedictum

" ad quod, &c., et advocatio prae-

" dicta cuidam Margaretee et pras-

" fatae Isabellae, ut filiabus et

" heredibus, &c., quae quidem
" Margareta filia einecia, &c.,

" nupsit de cuidam Philippo de

" Cloteworthe, et praedicta Isabella

" nupsit se cuidam Simoni Chep
" man de Tauntone, inter quos
" quidem Philippum, Margaretam,
" et Simonem et Isabellam pur-

" partia de manerio praedicto, cum
" pertinentiis, ad quod, &c., facta

" fuit. Et prasdictus Simon obiit,

" et praedicta Isabella nupsit se

" praefato Willelmo de Lambroke.
" Et postmodum praedicti Philippus

" et Margareta propartem ejusdem
" Margaretse manerii praedicti, cum
" pertinentiis, ad quod, &c., con-

" cesserunt ipsi Johanni filio Petri

" de Bradestone, tenendam sibi et

^1

heredibus suis in perpetuum.

Et postmodum levavit

quidam finis inter ipsum Jo-

hannem filium Petri, querentem,

et praefatos Philippum et Mar-

garetam, deforciantes, de medie-

tate manerii praedicti, cum
pertinentiis, per quem finem

idem Johannes recognovit prae-

dictam medietatem manerii ad

quod, &c., cum pertinentiis, esse

jus ipsius Margaretae, ut illam

quam iidem Philippus ot Mar-

gareta habuerunt de dono prae-

dicti Johannis, et pro ilia, &c.,

iidem Philippus et Margareta

concesserunt praedicto Johanni

praedictam medietatem, cum per-

tinentiis, et illam ei reddiderunt,

&c., habendam et tenendam
eidem Johanni de capitalibus

dominis, &c., tota vita ipsius

Johannis, et post decessum ipsius

Johannis praedicta medietas

manerii ad quod, &c., cum perti-

nentiis, Integra remaneret Jo-

hanni filio praedicti Philippi et

Julianae uxori ejus, et heredibus

de corporibus ipsorum Johannis

et Julianae exeuntibns, et sic

dicit quod ipse tenet medietatem

manerii praedicti ad quod, &c.,

in forma praedicta, per quod ad

ipsum pertinet ad praesens ad

praedictam ecclesiam praesen-

tare."

2 D., manoir.
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Xo. 40.

A.D. 1345. alleged as above it is supposed that the advowson

remains in gross.—This exception was not allo^Yed,

because the advowson remains appendant as before.

—

Skijm-ith. You see plainly how he has supposed the

advowson to remain between them in common, and

he has not alleged an}' subsequent composition for

them to present in turn
;
judgment whether this writ

lies between them who so hold in common.

—

Greue.

Then it is so ; and we demand judgment inasmuch

as you have not denied that partition was made of

the manor to which the advowson is appendant, as

above, nor that we have the purparty of the elder

daughter. And we cannot have any other writ or

recovery, because a Darrein Presentment does not lie,

but a Quarc impedit naturally does lie for us who are

purchaser. And, if we had counted that there was a

composition 3'ou would have had a traverse to that.

And, inasmuch as you have not denied our title, we
pray a writ to the Bishop.

—

Willoughby to SkipuitJi.

Will you say anything else?

—

Skipn-ith. We demand
judgment wheiher the writ lies between us who thus

hold in common.

—

Willoughby. The Court doth

award that the plaintiff do have a writ to the Bishop.
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siqyra il est suppose qe lavoweson demoert ^ un gros. A.D. 1345.

—Non allocatur, qar lavoweson demoert^ appendant

come avant.— Skip. Voiis veietz bien coment il ad

suppose lavoweson demurer entre eux en comune, et

il nad allegge nulle composicion apres par tourne

;

jugement si entre eux qe issint tenent en comune

cest brief gise.^

—

Grene. Donqes est il issint ; et de-

mandoms jugement desicome vous navetz^ pas dedit

la purpartie fait del maner,^ a quei, &c., ut supra,

ne qe nous avoms^ leignesse purpartie. Et autre

brief ne recoverir poms aver,^ qar Drein'^ Presente-

ment ne git pas, mes fait naturelment Quare impedit

pur nous qe sumes purchasours. Et, si nous ussoms

counte de composicion, vous ussetz eu a ceo travers.

Et, desicome vous navez ^ pas dedit nostre title, nous

prioms brief al Evesqe.^

—

Wilby a *S7.?;>. Yoilletz

autre chose dire ?

—

Skip. Nous demandoms jugement

si entre nous qe issint tenoms en comune le brief

gise.

—

Wilby. Si agarde la Court qe le pleintif eit

brief al Evesqe, &c.^

1 C, and D., demurt.

2 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod, cum praedictus Jo-

" hannes in narratione sua praedicta

" supponit manerium praedictum

" ad quod, &c., simul cum advoca-
" tione, &c., descendisse ipsi Isa-

" bellsB et praefatse Margaretae de
" praefato Thoma, communi ante-

" cessore, &c., ut filiabus et heredi-

" bus, &c., quod quidem manerium
" postea partitum fuit inter eas, et

" advocatio ilia remansit praesen-

" tandi in communi, &c., unde
"petit judicium si breve istud de
" Quare impedit in hoc casu inter

" eos competit, d'C."

^L., and C, navietz.

* D., manoir.

5 D., navoms.
6 D., avoir.

7 C, Darrein.

8 The replication was, according

to the record, " quod, ex quo prae-

" dicti Willelmus et Isabella ex-

'* presse cognoverunt quod praedicta

" advocatio descenditprasfatis Mar-
" garetae et Isabellas, ut filiabus et

" heredibus, &e., nee dedicunt quin
" ipse Johannes habet statum prae-

" dictae Margaretae filiae eyneciae,

" &c., nee quin ista est prima
" vacatio ecclesise prasdictae post

" mortem praedicti Eicardi per
" communem antecessorem, &c.,

" praesentati, per quod ad ipsum
" pertinet hac vice ad prasdictam

" ecclesiam praesentare, unde petit

" judicium et breve Episcopo, &c."
9 According to the roll the judg-

ment was " Quia ex utraque parte

" partium praedictarum cognitum
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No, 41.

A.D. 1345. (41.) )^ Dower which Hugh le Despenser and his

Dower, ^[fQ brought against Thomas de Verdoun. And Thomas
vouched the three sisters and the issue of the fourth

sister as heirs of the husband, and also John Tibetot

tenant bj the curtesy of England in right of her

issue, and they were to be summoned, &c. x\nd

because the issue was under age he made prnfert of

the ancestor's deed, with warranty, &c.
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(41.) ^ § Dowere qe Hughe le Despenser et sa ^.D. 1345.

femme porterent vers Thomas de Vercloun, qe voucha l^o^ere

les iij soers et lissue la quarte soer^ come heirs le

baron, et auxint Johan Tiptot tenant par ley Dengle-

terre en le dreit son issue, qe serront somons, &c.

Et pur ceo qe lissue est deinz age mist avant le

fait launcestre ove garrantie, &c.^

" est quod praedictus Thomas, com-
'* munis antecessor, obiit seisitus

" de advocatione praedicta, quae

" quidem advocatio descendit prae-

" fatae Margaretse filiae eyneciae et

" praedictae Isabellae in forma prae-

" dicta, et quod idem Johannes
" habet statum praedictae Margaretae

" sororis eyneciae ad terminum vitae

" suae, &c., videtur Curi^ hie quod
" ad ipsum Johannem hac vice

" pertinet ad praedictam ecclesiam
" praesentare. Et ideo considera-

" tum est quod praedictus Johannes
" recuperet praesentationem suam
" ad ecclesiam praedictam versus

" eos, et habeat breve Episco, Ac."

It was found upon writ of en.

quiry " quod praedicta ecclesia valet

" per annum, secundum verum
" valorem ejusdem, viginti marcas,
" et quod eadem ecclesia coepit

" vacare in Festo Animarum ultimo
" praeterito, et, quia tempus semes-
" tre elabitur ante recuperationem
" praedictam, consideratum est

" quod praedictus Johannes filius

" Petri recuperet \'Brsus eos damna
" sua, videlicet, valorem ecclesiae

" duorum annorum." There was
an award of execution by Elegit.

1 From L., C, and D., but cor-

rected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III., Ro 260.

It there appears that the action was
brought by Hugh le Despenser and
Elizabeth his wife against Thomas
de Verdoun, knight, in respect of a

third part of the manor of Bren-

debradefelde (Bradfield Combust,

Suffolk), as her dower of the en-

dowment of Giles de Badelesmere,

Elizabeth's former husband.
•^ soer is omitted from C.

3 According to the record

" Thomas .... dicit quod pradic-
' tus Egidius de Badelesmere,
" quondam vir, &c per
" factum suum concessit, tradidit,

" et dimisit eidem Thomae de Ver-

" doun praedictum mane-
" rium de Brendebradefelde, unde,

"&c.,. . . . habendum et tenendum
" eidem Thomae ad totam vitam
" suam de praefato Egidio et here-

" dibus suis, et obligavit se et

" heredes suos ad warantizandum,
" &c. Et profert hie praedictum
" factum quod hoc testatur, &c.
" Et sic dicit quod ipse tenet

" manerium praedictum, unde, &c.,

" ad terminum vitae suae, ex dimis-

" sione praedicti Egidii, et reversio

" inde, post mortem ipsius Thomae
" ad quosdam Elizabethan!, uxorem
" Willelmi de Bohun Comitis Nor-
" hamptoniae, sororem et unam
" heredum praedicti Egidii, Matill-

" dem uxorem Johannis de Veer
" Comitis Oxoniae, sororem et

" alteram heredum praedicti Egidii,

" Margeriam quae fuit uxor Wil-
" lelmi de Roos de Hamelak,
" sororem et alteram heredum prae-

" dicti Egidii, et Johannem filium

" et heredem Margaretae nuper
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A.D. 1345. (42.) § Formedon.

—

Husc. Whereas she makes her
Formedon. demand in respect of six messuages, there are only

two messuages. And with respect to them he pleaded

to issue on a traverse.

—

Grene. There are as many
as we suppose, and we pray that it be so entered, so

that his statement may not be held as not denied by

us in accepting it as a fact that there are less.

—

Hillary. Your count is a definite statement contrary

to that which he says, so that, whether the quantity

be more or less, you will recover it.

—

Grene. It

would follow from that by a release of two messuages

he would bar me as to six, and so with regard to

other answers.

—

Huse. No, in that case it would

possibly be necessary for you to aver that 3'our

demand was greater, and your issue would be "not
included " as to the four.—And afterwards it was

ordered that the entry should be made.—But- never-

theless the Clerks said that the Venire Jacias would

be in accordance with the demand.

Qua)y non (43.) ^ Quarc nan adndsit for the King against the

Bishop of Exeter, counting that he recovered against
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(42.) ^ § Foiirme doun.

—

Tliise. Ou ele fait sa de- A-^- 1345.

mande de vj mies, &c., il ny ad qe ij mies. Et ?°^^"^®

de ceo pleda a issue sur travers.— Grene. II y ad

taunt com nous supposoms, et ceo prioms qe soit

entre, qe ceo ne soit pas tenu a nient dedit de

nous, acceptaunt qil y ad meins. — Hill. Vostre

count est precees ^ countre son dit, issint qe eit il

plus ou meins vous le recoverez.— Grow. De ceo

ensuereit qe par relees de deux mies ^ il moi barreit

de vj, et issint par autres respons.

—

Huse. Nanylle,

vous averetz pur necessite daverer qe vostre demande

fuit plus par cas, et si serra vostre issue qe nient

compris quant a les iiij.^—Et puis fuit ceo comaunde

dentrer.

—

Et tauten Clerici dixerunt qe le Venii'e facias

serreit acordaunt a la demande.

(43.) ^
§ Quare noii admisit pur le Eoi vers Levesqe Quarc non

Dexcestre, countant coment il recoverist vers le Prior

" uxoris Johannis Tibetot, consan-
" guineum et alterum heredum
" praedicti Egidii, qui quidem Jo-

" hannes filius Margaretse est infra

'* aetatem. Et in forma ilia vocat
'* inde ad warantum ipsos Willel-

" mum Comitem, Elizabetham,
" Johannem Comitem, Matilldem,

" Margeriam, Johannem tilium et

" heredem Margaretae, et praedic-

" turn Johannem Tihetot, qui pro-

" partem praedicti Johannis filii et

" heredis Margaretae tenet ad ter-

" minum vitas suas, per legem
" Angliae, de hereditate ipsius Jo-
'* hannis filii et heredis Margaretae."

The vouchees were to be sum-
moned in several counties. After

the sheriffs of all those counties

had twice failed to return the writs

directed to them " sicut pluries

" praeceptum est cuilibet praedic-

" torum Vicecomitum quod sum-
" moneat, &c."

"Et dictum est attornato prae-

" dicti Thom£E quod sequatur suo

" periculo, &c."

iPromL., H., C, and D.

- de is from L. alone.

3 H., C, and D,, procees.

^ mies is omitted from D.

^L., and H., iij.

6 From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III., Ro 91.

It there appears that the action

was brought by the King against

the Bishop of Exeter, on a recovery,

in Quare intpedit against the Prior

of Totnes, of a presentation to the

church of Brixham (Devon) , on the

ground that the Bishop refused to

admit the King's presentee Hugh
de Askham when a writ was de-

livered to him " in festo Sancti

" Silvestri " next following the

Quinzaine of St. Michael in the

18th year.

admisit.

[Fitz.,

Quare non
admisit,

8.]
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A.D. 1345. the Prior of Totnes, who was an alien, for the reason

that the temporahties of the Priory were seized into

his hand, w^hereupon he sent his writ to the Bishop

to admit his presentee, Sec.—Pole denied the contempt

and damages, and said that a provisor, while the

temporalities of the Priory were in the hand of the

Prior, had been in possession of the same vicarage,

and had continued that estate until the time at which

judgment was rendered ; and when the writ came to

him he gave institution to the King's presentee, and

put him in corporal possession, and he is now seised

on the King's presentation; judgment whether any

tort can be assigned in the Bishop's person, &c.

—

Xotton.

He has first alleged plenarty by means of a provision,

which is, as it were, a mode of excuse for not having

admitted the King's presentee ; and afterwards he

says that he has executed the King's command ; and

so there are two answers, and each is contradictory

to the other ; and we demand judgment for the King,

and pray that the Bishop be found guilty of the con-

tempt.

—

Pole. Our answer is that we have executed the
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de Toteneys alien, par resoun des temporaltes la A.D. 1345.

Priorie en sa mein seisiz, sur quel il Iny maunda
son brief de resceiver^ son presente, &c.— Pole de-

fendi le contempte et damages, efc dit qun provisour,

esteaunt les temporaltes de la Priorie en la mein le

Priour, fuit possessione de mesme la vikarie, et eel

estat continna tanqal temps del jugement rendu ; et

quant le brief luy vint il fist institucion al presente

le Eoi, et luy mist en corporel possession, et a ore

seisi al presentement le Roi
;

jugement si tort en

luy, &c.^

—

Nottone. II ad allegge primes par pro-

visioun plenerte qest comme excusacioun pur ceo qil

ne poet resceiver ^ le presente le Roi ; et puis dit

qil ad fait le comaundement le Roi ; et issint ij

respons, et chesqun contrariaunt a autre ; et de-

mandoms jugement pur le Roi, et prioms qil soit

atteint del contempte.^

—

Pole. Nostre respons est qe

1 L., and H., resceivie.

2 According to the record " Epis-

copus .... defeudit vim et in-

juriam quando, &c. Et dicit

quod tempore quo advocatio

vicarise prsedictse fuit in manu
praedicti Prioris, diu antequam

idem dominus Kex prsesenta-

tionem suam ad vicariam prte-

dictam recuperavit, quidam Jo-

hannes Wrey, virtute cujusdam
provisionis ei a Curia Romana ad

vicariam praedictam factse, posuit

se in eandem vicariam, et posses-

sionem suam in eadem continu-

avit quousque idem dominus Eex
' breve suum praedictum de admit-
' tendo praedictum Hugonem, cleri-

cum suum, &e., eidem Episcopo

mandavit. virtute cujus institu-

' tionis idem Hugo modo est in

' corporali possessione ejusdem.
' Et hoc paratus est verifieare, &c.,

' unde petit judicium si idem
' dominus Rex ahquem contemp-

" tum in persona ipsius Episcopi
" assignare posset, &c."

^ According to the record (not

always strictly grammatical) " Jo-

" hannes [de Clone] qui sequitur,

" &c., dicit quod in hoc quod idem
" Episcopus dicit quod tempore quo
" dicta advocatio fuit in manu prae-

" dicti Prioris, et diu antequam
" idem dominus Rex prsesenta-

" tionem suam, &c., recuperasset,

" dictum Johannem Wrey praetextu

" provisionis, &c., sibi factae se

" posuisse in eandem, et posses-

" sionem, etc., in eadem continu-

" asse quousque idem dominus Rex
" breve suum de admittendo prae-

" dictum Hugonem eidem Epis-

" copo mandavit, sic supponendo
" vicariam illam de praedicto Jo-

" hanne Wrey virtute praedictae pro-

" visionis, &c., plenam extitisse

" tempore quo advocatio, &c., fuit

" in manu praedicti Prioris, et ita

" recuperare ipsius domini Regis
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A.D. 1345. King's command.— Gr^^/^e. By your last answer it is

to be understood that you admitted the King's

presentee to a benefice which was void, and by the

first answ^er that the vicarage was full ; therefore, even
though you did put the King's presentee in possession

by parol, that putting in possession cannot take effect,

because it was upon the possession of another person.

And suppose you had pleaded nothing except that

you admitted the King's presentee, and we had, on
the King's behalf, maintained the contempt against

you, and the fact had been so found by verdict, you
w^ould have been found guilty of the contempt because

you had not excused yourself by plea ; for the same
reason you will be now in virtue of your confession.

—

Blaf/kestonc, ad idem. When the King recovers, and
commands the Bishop to admit his presentee, the

Bishop is bound by law first to make the church void

of every other person by whatsoever title he may be

in possession, and then to put the King's presentee

in possession, because otherwise he does not execute

the King's command ; and now it is to be understood

by his plea that he put the King's presentee in

possession upon the possession of another person, and

that is by law no execution of the King's command.
—Skipicith. x\nd suppose a provisor were in posses-

sion, and the Bishop desired to oust him, and did

everything in his own power, and the provisor defended

himself by appeals to Piome, by reason of which the

" vacuum, et ita ipsum Episcopum, " vicariam, quasi ad vicariam

" virtute brevis praeclieti, prsedictum " vacantem, admisisse, cum per
" Hugonem, propter possessionem " placitum ipsius Episcopi vica-

" preedicti Johannis praedictam, " riam illam de praBdicto Johanne
" admittere non potuisse, et " plenam virtute provisionis, &c.,

" etiam quo ad hoc quod idem " extitisse, et sic ipsum Johannem
'• Episcopus superius allegavit se "a possessione sua legitime non-
" praedictum Hugonem per domi- " dum amotum fuisse, et sic

" num Regem praesentatum virtute •' responsio ipsius Episcopi con-

" brevis prsedicti ad praedictam i " traria in se, multiplex, et incerta,
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nous avoms fait le comaundement le Roi.

—

Oreiic. A.D. 1345.

Par vosfcre darrein resi3ons est entendu qe vous re-

sceustes le presente \e Eoi a benefice voide, et par

le primere respons qe la vikarie fuit plein
;

par

quei, tut luy meistes en possession par parole, eel

mettre einz ne poet prendre effecte, qar ceo fuit sur

autri possession. Et jeo pose qe vous ussetz rienz

plede mes qe vous resceustes le presente le Eoi, et

nous ussoms, pur le Roi, meintenu le contempte sur

vous, et tiel fait sur verdit fuit trove, vous serrez

atteint del contempte pur ceo qe par pie vous ne

vous excusastes pas
;
par mesme la resoun a ore de

vostre conissaunce.— Blayk., ad idem. Quant le Roi

recovere, et comande al Evesqe de resceiver son pre-

sente, Levesqe par ley est tenutz primes de voider

leglise de chesqun autre par qicunqe title il soit

einz, et mettre einz le presente le Roi, qar autre-

ment ne fait il pas le comandement le Roi; et or© par

son plee est entendu qil mist einz le presente le

Roi sur autri possession, qest par ley nulle execucion

del comaundement le Roi.^

—

Slcyp. Et jeo pose qun

provisour'"^ fuit einz, et Levesqe luy voleit ouster, et

fist ceo qen luy fuit, et il par appeux soi defendist.

et unde petit judicium pro Eege.

Dicit etiam quod, advocatione

prsedicta in manu domini Eegis

sic existente, dicta vicaiiavacavit,

et vacans fuit diu antequam

dominus Eex per breve suum
versus praedictum Priorem pras-

sentationem, dire., ad eandem,

(fee, recuperavit, usque praedic-

tum diem Sancti Silvestri,quo die

idem Hugo, ad prasdictam vica-

riam per dominum Regem prae-

sentatus, praedictum breve de

admittendo eidem Episcopo

liberavit, et, ex parte domini

Eegis, ipsum Episcopum ut

ipsum ad vicariam illam, virtute

fr

brevis praedicti, admitteret in-

stanter requisivit, idem Episco-

pus ipsum Hugonem admittere

recusavit, et vicariam illam, ut

Ordinarius, cfec, occupavit, et

fructus inde percepit a dicto die

Sancti Silvestri usque diem

Sancti Wolstani tunc proxime

sequentem, quo die idem Episco-

pus praedictum Johannem Wrey
in corporalem possessionem ejus-

dem vicariae per commissionem,

&c., induxit, unde petit judicium

pro domino Eege."

1 The words le Eoi are omitted

om C. and D.

- D., provisiour.
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A.D. 1845. Bishop could not do auything, how could he excuse

himself except in this way ? But I say that it would
be an excuse for him to do all that in him lies, and
to let the King's presentee remove the other who is a

provisor or any other person holding possession.

—

Huse, Even though it be, as we said at the beginning,

that a provisor was in occupation at one time, he

may have been deprived, or may have been dead, for

anything that we said, at the time at which the

King's writ came to us : for you have it not from us

that the benefice was full when we effected execution

of the King's command ; but our answer is simply

that we have executed the King's command, and that

ought in law to be sufficient for us. And in a Qiiare

non admisit it would not be a sufficient answer for a

Bishop to say that the church was full, and that he

could not therefore effect execution of the King's

command, because according to law he must effect

execution, and the parsons will afterwards plead

between themselves.

—

Willoughby and Hillary denied

this : because if the church were full of one who had

a title antecedent to that which was the ground of the

King's recovery, and the Bishop found that to be the

case, he could not because of the King's command
oust that one, and therefore that fact will be an

excuse for him in a Quare non admisit.—Hnse. That

would indeed be a marvel—that a BishojD should try

the King's title to find out whether it was higher or

lower.—But afterwards R. Thorpe waived the demurrer

for the King, and said that, at the time of the King's

recovery, and when the Bishop received the writ to

admit the King's presentee, the church was void, and

the Bishop refused to admit his presentee, and the

Bishop himself was a long time in occupation of the

fruits of the benefice, and afterwards admitted a
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par quei Levesqe ne poait rienz faire, coment soi a.d. 1345.

excusereit il sil ne fuit par ceste voye ? Mes jeo

die qil serreit excuse de fere ceo qen luy fuit, et

lesser le presente le Roi et lautre provisour ^ ou

autre qe ocupa la possession toUir.^

—

Huse. Tut soit

il issint com nous parlames a comencement qun

provisour ^ ocupa a un temps, il poet estre prive ou

mort, pur rienz qe nous dioms al temps qe le brief

le Roi nous vint : qar vous navetz ^ pas de nous qe

le benefice fuit pleine quant nous feimes execucion

del mandement le Roi
;
[mes nostre respons est tut

qe nous avoms fait le comaundement le Roi],^ et

ceo par ley nous deit suffire. Et a un Quare -non

achnisit il ne serra pas respons pur Levesqe a dire

qe leglise fuit pleine, par quei il ne poet faire

execucion del mandement le Roi, qar de ley il fra^

execucion, et les persones apres entreplederount.^

—

WiLBY et Hill. Iwc negant : qar si leglise fuit plein

dun qavoit title de plus haut*^ qe ne fuit la cause

del recoverir le Roi, et Levesqe trovast cella, par

mandement le Roi il ne purra pas ouster celuy, par

quei ceo serra excuse® pur luy al Quare non admisit.

—Huse. Certes ceo serreit merveille qe Levesqe

triereit le title le Roi le quel ceo fuit de plus haut ou

plus bas.—Mes puis [E.] Thorpe weyva la demure pur

le Roi, et dit qal temps del recoverir le Roi, et

quant Levesqe resceut le brief de resceivre^ le pre-

sente le Roi, leglise fuit voide, et Levesqe refusa de

resceivre^ soun presente, ^^ et il mesme^^ grant temps
ocupa les fruitz, et apres resceut un provisour,^ et

1 D., provisiour.
j

^ The word has originally been
2 H., toller ; C, toiler ; D., toiller. \ execucion in all the MSS., but the
^ L., and C, navietz.

4 The words between brackets

are omitted from D.

"> C, preist.

^ L., and C, entreplederent.
^ p., haunt, or hauut.

letters cuse have been substituted

for ecucion in C, in a later hand.
9 D., repceivere.

10 D., le presente le Eoi, instead

of soun presente.

iiD.,mesmes.
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A.D. 1345. provisor, and put the provisor in possession, by which

act contempt is sufficiently proved, and (said R. Tliorpe)

we demand judgment whether the law puts us to

answer as to any subsequent admission of the King's

presentee, which cannot excuse the first contempt.
—Hiise. We tell 3^ou that we admitted the King's

presentee, and gave him induction according to the

King's command, and that he is still in possession, &c.,

absque line that we or anyone on our behalf gave in-

duction to any other person ; ready, &c.; judgment

whether we can be convicted of contempt.

—

B. Thorpe.

And we demand judgment, inasmuch as you have not

denied that the vicarage was void at the time at

which the writ came to you, and you do not discharge

yourself of the contempt at that time, but say that

you admitted the King's presentee, and you have not

said that you admitted him on the same day, and so

by your own confession you are convicted of contempt;

judgment.

—

Huse. We take your records to witness

that we said that on that same day on which the writ

came to us we admitted him, Sec, which day is and can

only be understood to be the day of which you have

counted, for there is no dispute between us as to the

day on which the writ came to us.—And it was

recorded on behalf of Hiise that he had so said, but
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luy mist en possession, par quel fait est assetz prove A.D. 1345.

eonteinpte, et demandoms jugement si a nuUe re-

sceit apres del presente le Roi, qe ne purra excuser

le primer contempte, la ley les mette a respondre.

—

Huse. Nous vous dioms qe nous reseeumes le pre-

sente le Roi et luy feimes induccion par comande-

ment le Roi, et il possessione unqore, &c., sanz ceo

qe nous feimes induccion, ou asqun de par nous, a

nul autre; prest, &c.; jugement si de contempte, &c.

—

[ill.] Thorpe. Et nous jugement, desicome vous navez ^

pas dedit la vikarie voide al temps quant le brief

vous vint, et a eel temps vous deschargetz pas del

contempte, mes parletz qe vous resceustes,^ et navez ^

dit^ qe a mesme le jour vous le resceustes,^ et

issint de vostre conissance atteint del contempte

;

jugement.— Hnse. Nous pernoms vos^ recordes^ qe

nous deimes qe mesme le jour qe le brief nous vint

nous luy reseeumes, &c., quele chose nest ne poet

estre entendu^' mes a mesme le jour qe vous avietz

counte, qar de jour nous sumes pas a*^ debat qe

le brief nous vint.^— Et issint fuit recorde pur Hnse

qil avoit dit, et autrement de sa conissance les

D.

1 L., and C, navietz.

2 C., and D., resceutes.

3D., dedit.

^ C, vos is omitted from C. and

'" C, and D., recorde.

''' C, entendue.

7 D., en.

^ According to the roll " Episco-

pus dicit quod idem dominus

Eex aliquem contemptum in

persona ipsius Episcopi per

aliquod prseallegatum assignare

non potest, quia dicit quod die

quo dominus Rex breve suum
prsedictum de admittendo prse-

dictum Hugonem ad vicariam

prasdictam eidem Episcopo man-

davit, videlicet praedicto die

Sancti Silvestri, idem Episcopus

eodem die ipsum Hugonem,
virtute brevis prsedicti, ad eandem
vicariam admisit, et ipsum in

eadem instituit, et adhuc in

corporali possessione ejusdem

existit virtute institutionis prse-

dictae, absque hoc quod idem

Episcopus praedictum Johannem
Wrey post eundem diem in

vicariam illam instituit, seu

ipsum instituendi in eadem aliis

vices suas commisit, prout idem
Johannes qui sequitur, &c., ei

imponit. Et hoc paratus est

verificare, d'C, unde petit judi-

cium."
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A D. 1345. otherwise the Kmg's Serjeants would have abode

judgment on his confession ; but afterwards they

imparled on the King's behalf, and said that he had

encumbered after the prohibition, Szc, as they had

surmised against him on the King's l)ehalf.

Conclusion
of the

Scire

facias, in

which one
who had
been
admitted
to defend
his right

was not
allowed
his age.i

Judgment.

Dower.

(44.) § Grene. In a like case, on a previous

occasion, one who had been admitted to defend his

right was not allowed his age, and, although they

allege a precedent, the reverse of this has never been

adjudged ; and we take your records to witness that

they say nothing else, and we pray execution.

—

Stonore. We do not see that there is any disherison

even if she have execution.

—

R. Thorpe. It is possible

that the fine is void ; and moreover we have our

warranty, to claim which by Warantia cItarUe we

should be admitted before attaining our full age ; and

the law is the same although she claims only a term

for life as if she were to claim a fee simple, and the

mischief for the infant is equal h^ great ; and we take

your records to witness that, if you give judgment

that we shall not have our age, we shall be ready to

answer.

—

Stonore. No, you sa}' nothing else, and

that we shall record, and we shall never give

judgment for you to defend your right if it be not

lawful for you to do so, and from us joii will have

but one judgment.—And afterwards, although the

infant made his protestation that he was ready to

answer if his age should not be allowed, 3^et because

he said nothing else Stonore awarded execution, &c.

(45.) § Dower. View was demanded.

—

Birton. Our
demand is in respect of rent, and he is tenant of the

rent, and not of the land ; besides, he entered upon

the rent b}' our husband.

—

Huse. We demand view

of the land ; and on a writ De qmbus in respect of

^SeeY.B., Mich.. IS Edw. III., No. 9,
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seriauntes le Roi voilleint aver demure ; mes puis A.D. 1345.

enparlerunt pur le Roi, et disoinfc qe puis la pro-

hibicion, &c., il avoit encombre, come ils luy avoint

pur le Roi surmys.^

(44)^ § Grene. En autiel cas autrefoith celuy qad -^^"^'^w^^

. i- •- ± 1 1 i -1 del Scire
este resceu luit ouste de son age, et, coment qils facias ou

alleggent ensample, le revers fuit unqes ajuge ; et ^^W qest

pernoms vos recordes qautre chose ne dient, et defendre

prioms execucion.— Ston. Nous veioms nulle desheri- ^<^^" ^^^^^

...., . r-r^-im7 -r. 1 est ouste,

3

taunce tut eit ele execucion.— [li.\ ihorpe. Par cas la

fine est voide ; et auxint nous avoms nostre garrantie,

a quel par garrantie de chartre nous serroms resceu

avant nostre age ; et mesme la ley est coment qele

cleyme forqe terme de vie, come si ele clamast fee

simple, et owel meschief pur lenfant ; et pernoms

voz recordes qe, si vous agardez qe nous naveroms

pas nostre age, prest serroms a respondre.— Ston.

Nanil, vous ditetz nulle autre chose, et ceo re-

cordroms,* et nous agarderoms jammes qe vous de-

fenderetz vostre dreit^ si leal^ ne vous soit, et de

nous naveretz qun agarde.—Et puis, coment qe len-

fant fist sa protestacion qil fuit prest, &c., si, &c.,''

Ston., pur ceo qil ne dit^ autre chose, SigSirdo. Judicium.

execucion, &c.

(45.) ^ § Dowere. Yiewe demande.

—

Birtone. Nostre Dowere.

demande est de rente, et il est tenant de la rente, vil^,'

et noun pas de la terre ; ovesqe ceo, il entra en la i^^l

rente par nostre baron.

—

Huse. Nous demandoms la

viewe de la terre ; et en brief De quibns de rente

1 A great number of adjourn- Neville " in another but approxi-

ments follow, but nothing further
j

mately contemporary hand,

appears on the roll. ^ L., and H., recordoms.

2 From the four MSS. as above. ^ C, dit

^ The marginal note is from C.

and D. In L. it is Prier destre

resceu, in H., Fines. In D. there

are added the words " Cunstan ^ D., dedit.

8381

^ H., ley.

^ The words si, &e., are omitted

from C.
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A.D. i34o. rent view will l)e had of the land.

—

Willoughp.y.

Yes, on the understanding that he is tenant of the

land ; and it is not right that if you are tenant only

of the rent you should have view of another per-

son's freehold.— Tluse. I cannot take an averment

that I am not tenant of the land, or that I am not

tenant of the rent, without myself ousting myself from

view.

—

Birton. You can do so with the ohject of having

view.—And afterwards view was granted.—See as to

this a case in Hilary Term in the 19th year, ahove,

in which view was granted.^

Dower. (46.) § Dower. View was demanded where the

husband had died seised.— B. Tliorpc. It is no plea

[to sa}^ that he died seised] unless you say of such an

estate that he could endow you.—This exception was

not allowed.

Appeal. (47.) § Note that in an Api:)eal of Maihem for

William "White a Protection was produced for the

defendant ; and, notwithstanding that the party could

recover only damages, the Protection was disallowed.

1 The reference is to Y.B., Hil , 19 Edw. III., No. 29 (p. 492).
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homme avera viewe de la terre.

—

Wilp.y. Oyl, al A.D. 1345.

entent qil est tenant [de la terre; et]^ il nest pas

resoun si vons soietz tenant de la rente qe voiis

eietz la viewe dautri franctenement.

—

Husc. Jeo ne

puisse prendre averement qe jeo ne^ su pas tenant

de la teiTe, ou qe jeo ne sn pas tenant de la rente,

si jeo ne moi ouste mesme de la viewe.

—

Birtone.

Si poietz, al entent daver la viewe.— Et puis la

viewe fuit grante.

—

De

la viewe fuit grante.^

hoc HiUarii :rix°, supra, ou

(46.) 5 Dowere. Yiewe demande ou le baron Dowere.
• rFitz

muruyst seisi.—7». Thorpe. Ceo nest pas plee si vous view,'

ne dietz de tiel estat qe dower vous '^ poet.— .Vo^? 107.]

aUocatur.

(47.) ^ ^ Nota qen Appelle de Maheym pur William Appelle.

White Proteccion fuit mys avant pur le defendant
; prauc-

et, noil obstante qe partie nest pas a recoverir forqe ^^^''' ''^•^

damages, la Proteccion fuit desallowe.

1 The words between brackets

are from H. alone.

^ ne is from D. alone.

^ The last sentence is from

L. alone.

4 From L., C, and D.

^ L., and C, nous.

6 From L., C, and D. The case

appears to be that found among
the Placita coram Eege (Rex) E° 23.

The appeal was brought by William

White of Holbeach against Simon
son of Roger de Flete, and Laurence

de Flete, knight, for abetting John

Chouneson who had since fled.

Nothing is said in the roll as to

a Protection, but the defendants

pleaded "quod ipsi de abetto et

" assensu prsedictis vel hujusmodi
" accessorio non debent respondere
" quousque praedictus Johannes
" Chounessone vel aliquis alius

" appellatus de principali facto

" mahemii praedicti utlagaretur vel

" alio modo convincantur. Et
" petunt interim dimitti. Et eis

" Gonceditur."

After outlawry of the principal,

" idem Willelmus White instanter

" separatim appellat praedictos

" Simonem filium Rogeri et

" Laurentium de Flete de abetto

" et assensu mahemii prsedicti."

The defendants pleaded Not

Guilty, and issue was joined thereon

to the country.

The defendants were allowed to

be on mainprise, and each of the

six mainpernors was responsible

for their appearance, and " quod
" praefato Willelmo White per

" prsefatos Simonem et Lauren-
" tium nee per eorum procura-

" tionem malum non eveniet,

" videlicet, quilibet manucaptorum
" praedictorum sub poena xli/."
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A.D. 1345. (48.) § Note that on a writ of Account, after a

Account verdict had passed at Nisi prius to the effect that the

defendant had been the plaintiff's receiver, a Protection

was produced in the Common Bench in order to dela^'

judgment, and it was disallowed.

Aid-

prayer,
(49.) § Note that a tenant for term of life prayed

aid, and the prayee was summoned and did not

appear. A Protection was now produced for the

tenant.

—

Grene. We pray that 3"ou record the non-

appearance of the prayee.

—

Hillary. That we cannot

do, because we cannot enter on the roll quod respondeat

sine, cC-c, a,nj more than we should record any default

if a writ had been brought against two joint tenants

and one of them had made default, and a Protection

had been produced for the other.—And afterwards

the parol demurred.

Trespass (50.) § Note that on a writ of Trespass against

several persons a Protection was produced for one,

and the parol only demurred with regard to him
alone.

Quare in-

cumhrarit.
(51.) § Quare incumhravit for Theobald de Greneville

against the Bishop of Exeter, in respect of the

church countmgof Kilkhampton,

became void on a certain day,

that the church

and that, while the

plea was pending, the Bishop encumbered.

—

Gaynesford.
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(48.) ^ § Nota qen brief dacompte, apres enqneste A..D. 1345.

passe qil fuit resceivour pris par Nisi priiis, Pro- Acompte.

teccion en Baunk fuit mys avant pur delaier le protec-

jugement, et fuit desallowe. ^'*^"' '^^•^

(49.) ^ § Nota qe tenant a terme de vie pria eide, Eide

qe fuit somons et ne vint pas. Ore Proteccion fuit
?pfj.2

^

mys avant pur le tenant.— Grene. Nous prioms (]q Protec-

vous recordetz la noun venue le prie.— Hill. Ceo ^*^"'
*-'

ne poms pas, qar nous ne poms pas entrer en rouUe

quod respondeat^ sine, cC-c, nient plus qe si brief fuit

porte vers deux jointenantz et lun feist defaut, et

Proteccion fuit mys avant pur lautre, nous recordroms

nulle defaute.—Et puis la parole^ demura.

(50.) ^ § Nota qen brief de Trans vers plusours Trans.

Proteccion pur un fuit mys avant, et la parole de- pyltlc.

mura forqe vers luy soulement. cio7i, 81.]

(51.) ^
§ Quare incumhravit pur Thebaud Greneville Quarc in-

vers Levesqe Dexcestre ^ del eglise de Kylhamtone,'^ [Fitz.,

countant qe leglise se voida certein jour, et qe 0"«^*e if\-

pendant le plee, &c., il encombra.^

—

Gayn. Autrefoith 2.]

1 From L., C, and D. I Assise, as alleged, the Bishop
- From L., H., C, and D. encumbered the chm'ch.

3D., respondeat })arti.
\

6 H., de Excestre ; D,, de E.

4 All the MSS. except D., pro- , ' L., and H., Kykhamptone.
teccion. Parole is there written « The conclusion of the declara-

on an erasure.
!

tion (in which it was alleged inter

^ From L., H., C, and D., but alia that, pending the Assise, the

corrected by the record, Placita de plaintiff on a certain day, in the

Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III., R° 133. presence of certain persons "liber-

It there appears that the action " avit eidem Episcopo breve

was brought by Theobald de Grene- " domini Regis de prohibitione,

ville against John, Bishop of " &c,, ne aliquem ad ecclesiam

Exeter, after Theobald's recovery " illam admitteret, pendente inter

of his presentation to the church
j

" eos Assisa prsedicta ") was
of Kilkhampton (Cornwall) by according to the roll that whereas

Assise of Darrein Presentment the plaintiff, in the presence of

against John de Ralegh, of Charles, certain persons " praefato Episcopo

and Amy his wife, pending which 1 prsesentasset quendam Walterum
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A.D. 1345 Heretofore the plaintili' brought another (Jiiare incmii-

hravit,^ and counted that the church became void on

a day other than that on \Yhich he now makes it to

have become void, that is to say, then on a Friday,

and now on a Tuesday
;
judgment of this count which

is contrariant to the first.—This exception was not

allowed, because the first (Jiiare uictmihravit was ended

by non-suit, notwithstanding that it was said that

this action is different from the other because the

earlier or later occurrence of the vacancy may toll

an action, or may possibly give one.

—

Gaynesford,

We tell you that the church became void on a certain

day—and he said when—and afterwards, on such a

day, John de Ralegh and Amy his wife presented

their clerk to us, before which time no presentation

was made by you to us, and no prohibition came to

us, and on their presentation, in accordance with the

course of the law of Holy Church, we set on foot an

inquest of ofdce to enquire as to the vacancy, the

litigiousness of the benefice, and the ability of the

person, and other circumstances, and the office was in

favour of the presentee; and therefore we admitted

him by compulsion of the law of Holy Church ; and

we demand judgment whether the plaintiff can assign

tort in our person.

—

Blaijheston. The prohibition was

1 Sec Y.B., Mich., 17 Edw. III., No. 21 (Rolls edition, pp. 94-llG), and

see Y.I3., Easter, 17 Edw. III., No. o (Eolls edition, p. 232).
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il porta un autre ^ Quare inctimhravit, et counta qe ^•^' 1345,

leglise se voida a autre jour qe ne fait a ore, saver

par jour de vendredy, et ore le mardi
;

jugement

de counte contrariaunt al primer.

—

Non allocatur, quia

termmahatur i)er non sectam, non obstante qe fuit dit

qe ceste accion varie del autre, qar la voidance plus

toust^ ou plus tard toudra accion ou durreit par

cas.

—

Gai/n. Nous vous dioms qe leglise se voida a

certein jour—et dit quant—et apres a tiel jour Johan

de Kaly, et Amye sa femme presenterent a nous

lour clerc, avant quel temps nul presentement par

vous a nous ne fuit fait, ne nul prohibicion nous vint,

et a lour presentement, par cours de ley de Seinte

Eglise, liverames enqueste doffice denquere de la

voidaunce, litigiousete,^ et ablete^ la persone, et

autres circumstaunces, et office lui servy
;

par quei

par cohercion de ley de Seint Eglise nous luy re-

sceumes ; et demandoms jugement si tort en nostre

persone puisse assigner.^

—

Blayk. La prohibicion vous

" de Mertone, clericum suum,
" ipsum rogando ut prsefatum

" Walterum ad ecclesiam prsedic-

" tarn admitteret, idem Episcopus,
" ipsum Walterum ad ecclesiam
" illam omnino admittere recusans,

" eaiidem ecclesiam infra tempus
" semestre de quodam Thoma
" Crosse incumbravit contra legem
" et consuetudinem regni Anglise."

1 autre is omitted from L. and H.
2 toust is omitted from C.

3 L., and D., litigiosite.

* C, hablete.

'' The Bishop's plea was, accord-

ing to the record (after a protesta-

tion as to the date of voidance)

" quod die Lunae proxima post
'* festum Omnium Sanctorum, anno
" regni domini Kegis nunc sexto-

" decimo, praedicti Johannes et

" Amia, asserentes dictam eccle-

" siam tunc esse vacantem, et quod
" ad ipsos tunc pertinuit prsBsen-

" tare ad eandem, eidem Episcopo,
" ut loci illius Dlocesano, dictum
" Thomam Crosse ad ecclesiam

" illam prsesentarunt, supplicando,

" caritatis intuitu, ut ipsum
" Thomam ad eandem admitteret,

" et canonice institueret in eadem,
" qui quidem Episcopus inquisi-

" tionem " [instead of " inquisiti-

" onem " the words " ad instantem

" requisitionem" have been written

by mistake in the roll] " super

" vacatione ecclesiae praedictas, jure
"^ praesentantis, et aliis articulis

'* consuetis, prout moris est in hac
" parte, prout de jure canonico
" tenebatur, in pleno loci capitulo

" fieri fecit, per quam inquisitionem
'* compertum fuit quod praedicti

" Johannes et Amia veri patroni
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A.D. 1345. delivered to you as above, and afterwards, while the

plea was pending, and within the period of six

months, you encumbered the church ; ready, &c.

—

Gaynesford. We admitted, after office found, the

presentee of John de Ralegh, absque hot- that any

prohibition came to us on the day on which you

have counted thereof ; ready, &c.

—

Blaykeston. The

day will not make an issue, for the question whether

the prohibition was delivered one day or another is of

no importance, if it was delivered before the time at

which you admitted the presentee of the other person.

—

R. lliorpc. Will you not then maintain your count ?

—

Stonore. You cannot, in any way, have an issue on

the day.

—

Blaykeston. Inasmuch as we tender the

averment that we delivered to him the prohibition

before the day on which he has supposed that he

admitted the presentee of John de Ralegh, and he

refuses that averment, judgment.— Afterwards the

issue accepted was whether the Bishop admitted the

presentee of John de Ralegh before the prohibition or

not.—And because the church was in Cornwall, and
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fuit livere ut supra, et apres, pendant le plee, deinz ^•^- 1^^^-

les vj moys, encombrastes leglise
;

prest, &c.

—

Gaijn.

Nous resceumes, apres office trove, &c., le presente

Johan Raly, saunz ceo qe nnlle prohibicion nous

vint le jour qe vous avietz counte ;
prest, &c,

—

Blayk.

Le jour ne fra pas issue, qar le quel ceo fuit livere

un jour ou autre ny ad force, siP fuit livere avant

le temps qe vous resceustes le presente lautre.— [i^.]

Thorpe. Donqes ne voilletz vous pas meintenir vostre

counte ?

—

Ston. Vous ne poetz pas aver issue sur

le jour en nuUe manere.

—

Blaik. Desicome nous

tendoms daverer qavant le jour qil ad suppose qil

resceut le presente Johan Raly nous luy liverames

la prohibicion, quel averement il refuse, jugement.

—

Puis tissue fuit resceu le quel il resceut le presente

Johan Raly avant la prohibicion ou noun.^'—Et pur

ceo qe leglise fuit en Cornube et la livere de la

ejusdem ecclesiae extiterunt et in

possessione praesentandi, &c., et

quod ad ipsos ad eandem pra3sen-

tare spectabat, et quod dicta

eccletfia ad tunc non fuit litigiosa,

t&c, per quod idem Thomas,

virtute articulorum per inquisi-

tionem praedictam compertorum,

versus ipsum Episcopum in

tantum prosequebatur quod idem

Episcopus die Sabbati in Festo

Sancti Petri in Cathedra anno
regni domini Eegis nunc decimo

septimo, per compulsionem eccle-

siasticam, praefatum Thomam in

ecclesia prsedicta instituit, et ei

literas inductionis inde fecit,

absque hoc quod idem Theo-

baldus, ante institutionem illam

eidem Thomas sic factam, prae-

fatum Walterum de Mertone

ipsi Episcopo praesentaverat ad

eandem, seu aUqua prohibitio

domini Regis eidem Episcopo ne

aliquem ad ecclesiam admitteret,

" pendente inter partes praedictas

" Assisa praedicta, ex parte preedicti

" Theobaldi Uberata fuit, prout
" idem Theobaldus superius in

'* narratione sua supponit. Et hoc
" paratus est verificare, unde petit

" judicium, &c."
1 L., and H., sil ne.

2 The replication was, according

to the record, " quod prohibitio

" Regis praedicta hberata fuit prac-

" fato Episcopo
" ante praedictum diem Sabbati
" quod idem Episcopus praedictum

" Thomam instituit in eadem
" ecclesia, ne idem Episcopus
" aliquem admitteret in eandem,
" pendente Assisa prsedicta, prout

" ipse superius narravit, et idem
" Episcopus nihilominus infra

" tempus semestre praedictam ec-

" clesiam de praedicto Thoma
" incumbravit, non obstante pro-

" hibitione Regis praedicta." It

was upon this that issue was joined.
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A.D. i34o. the delivery of the prohibition was assigned in Devon-

shire, some would have had a jury from one county, and

some from the other, and some from both counties.

—

Afterwards Setou said :
— They have alleged that

institution was made by the Bishop on 8t. Peter's

day, and we fully admit it ; therefore we shall not

have any dispute on that point, but only as to the

time of the delivery of the prohibition ; and we will

aver that it was before St. Peter's day ; ready, c^'c.

—

DencortJnj. The day cannot make an issue.

—

Stonore.

They are at one with you as to the day on which

you say that you made the induction ; therefore the

delivery of the prohibition before St. Peter's day or

after makes the issue ; therefore let a jury come from

the neighbourhood in which the prohibition was

delivered, that is to say, from the County of Devon.

—And so it was done.^

1 The conclusion of the report is in Y.B., Hil., 21 Edw. III., No. 7, fo. 3.
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prohibicioii assigne en Devene, asquns gentz voilleint A..D. 1845

aver eu pays del uii counte, et asquns del autre, et

asquns de lun et lautre.—Puis Setone. lis ount

allegge institucion fet par Levesqe le jour Seint

Piere, et nous le grantoms bien
;

par quel sur ceo

lie serroms pas en debat, mes sur le temps de la

livere de la prohibicion ; et ceo voloms averer qavant

le jour Seint Piere; prest, &c.

—

Dcr. Le jour ne

fait pas issue.— Ston. lis sount un ovesqe vous de

mesme le jour [qe vous ditetz qe vous feistes la

induccion
;

par quei la livere de la prohibicion avant

le jour Seint Piere ou]^ puis fait lissue
;

par quei

veigiie pays del visne ou la prohibicion fuit livere,

saver de Devene.

—

Et sic fait.^

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from D.
•^ 8o in the roll " pra3ceptum est

" Vicecomiti Devoniee quod venire

" faciat, &c." A verdict was found

by Devonshire Jurors in the

Common Bench on the Quinzaine

of St. Hilary in the 21st year,

•' quod praedictum breve Eegis de

" prohibitione liberatum fuit prae-

" fato Episcopo .... die

" Jovis proxima post festum Sancti

" Hillarii, anno regni Regis nunc
'* sextodecimo, ante praefatum diem
" Sabbati in festo Sancti Petri in

" Cathedra, quo die idem Epis-

" copus, prout superius in re-

" spondendo cognovit, instituit

" praefatum Thomam in ecclesiam

" praedictam, postquam praedictum

" breve de prohibitione ei libera-

" tum fuit. Et sic ecclesiam illam

" de eodem Thoma, infra tempus
" semestre, non obstante regia

" prohibitione praedicta, contra

" legem et consuetudinem regni

" Regis AngliaB,incumbravit. Quae-

" siti ad quae damna, &c., dicunt

" quod ad damnum procdicti Thco-
" baldi ducentarum marcarum."

Judgment was then given " quod
" praedictus Theobaldus recuperet

" versus praefatum Episcopum
" damna sua piaedicta, et quod
" idem Episcopus deincumbret
" ecclesiam praedictam, et sit in

" misericordia, &c. Et praeceptum
" est Vicecomiti Devoniae [Devoniae

" interlined] quod distringat prac-

" dictum Episcopum per omnia
" quae habet in balliva sua ad dein-

" cumbrandum ecclesiam illam."

" Postea die Veneris proxima
" post festum Nativitatis Sancti

" Johannis Baptistae, anno regni

" domini Regis nunc Angiiae vice-

" simo secundo, dominus Rex
" mandavit Johanni de Stonore

" breve suum clausum de recordo
'* et processu praedictis, cum omni-
" bus ea tangentibus, coram ipso

" domino Rege in Cancellaria sua

" mittendis, et coram eo mittuntur,

'• et liberantur Bartholomaeo atte

" Mede ad deferendum, &c." This

was possibly in relation to a second
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A.D. 1345. (52.) § Error was sued by Thomas Gray and John
Error. Chasthowe on a Fresh Force in Newcastle-on-Tyne,

and while the suit was pending, Thomas died

;

therefore Thomas son and heir of Thomas Gray and

John Chasthowe sued a new Scire facias \_ad aiidiendum

envres^ and they had a writ out of the Chancery.

—

Miitloic. You see plainly how this suit is made by them
in common, that is to say, by a person w^ho was party

and by the heir of another person who was party, and

they cannot join in one suit
;
judgment whether you

will have any answer made to this suit taken by

them in common.

—

Thorpe (J.). Cannot the tenant who
loses in an Assise, and one who was aiding in the

disseisin have one writ of Error in common?

—

Blai/k-eston. I do not know; and even if it were so,

still that would be because they were both aggrieved,

at one and the same time, by the judgment ; but the

heir of the person who loses and the disseisor take

their ground of action at different times, that is to

say, one by descent, the other at the time of the

judgment.

—

Thorpe (J.). It is assigned for error that the

party was neither attached nor summoned, and so it

appears by the record ; and w^e have since sent for a

fuller record
J and, when that was sent to us, we found

no attachment or summons against the defendant

;

therefore we hold the process to be entirely without

warrant ; and therefore we reverse this process and

entirely annul it, and we give judgment that restitu-

tion be made to the plaintiffs in Error.

Waste. (53.) § Waste which Hugh le Despenser brought

against Anthony Citroun. And, as to cutting certain
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(52.)^ § EiTour fut^ suy par Thomas Gray et Johan A.D. 1345.

Chasthowe ^ dun fresche force en Noefchastel sur
"f^^^^^'

Tyne, pendant quel suite Thomas morust
;

par quei ass., 7

;

Thomas fitz et hen* Thomas et J. smrent novel ^^^^^-j
Joinare en

Scire facias et avoint brief de la Chauncellerie.— accion,so.]

Mutl. Yous veietz bien coment cest suite est fait

par eux en comune, saver,^ par celuy qe fuit partie

et par leir de partie, qe ne se poient joindre en une

suite
;

jugement si a ceste suite pris par eux en

comune voilletz estre respondu.

—

Thorpe. Ne poet le

tenant qe perde par Assise et coadjutour a la dis-

seisine aver un brief derrour en comune ?

—

Blaih.^

Jeo ne say ; et tut fuit il issint, unqore ceo serreit

pur ceo qils sount greves a un mesme temps par

le jugement ; mes leir cely qe perde et le disseisour

pernount lour accion a divers temps, saver, lun par-

descente, lautre al temps del jugement.— Thorpe.

Pur errour est assigne qe la partie nest attache ne

somons, et ceo pert par le recorde ; et puis nous

maundames pur plus plein recorde, et, quant ceo

est^ maunde'^ a nous, nous trovames^ nul attache-

ment ne somons vers le defendant
; par quei nous

tenoms le proces tut sanz garrant
; par quei nous

reversoms eel proces et lanientissoms de tut, et

agardoms qils soient restitutz, &c.

(53.) ^ ^ Wast qe Hugh Despenser porta vers Wast.

Antone Cytroun. Et, quant a couper de certeinz

writ of error (for the first f^ee Y.B., ^ saver is omitted from D.

Easter, 17 Edw. III., No. 4, Rolls i

^ All the MSS. except D., Bauk.

edition, pp. 234-272) in relation to ^ d., fut.

the judgment in Assise of Darrein
|

' C, recorde.

Presentment on which the Quare
\

^ L., and C, troveroms.

incumbravit was founded. See I
^ From L., H., C, and D. The

Y.B., Easter, 22 Edw. III., No. 26, ! report is in continuation of No. 69

fo. 6b. of Mich., 18 Edw. III. The record

1 From L., H., C, and D.

2 fut is from D. alone.

2 L., de Shathewe,

[Placita de Banco, Mich., 18 Edw.
III., R" 294, d), is there cited.
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A.D. 1345. trees, he avowed for the making of ploughs, harrows,

folds, Sec. ; and upon that they ahode judgment. And
with respect to another parcel he pleaded that he cut

hv warrant from the plaintiff. And as to the residue

he pleaded Xo Waste. And the plaintiff' replied that,

in addition to that which the defendant had avowed,

he had committed waste to the amount which the

plaintiff' had surmised bv count ; ready, <kc.—And the

other side said the contrary'.—And so a day was given

over as well in respect of that upon which judgment

was awaited as of the rest.—And afterwards Hillary

took the inquest at Xisi 2))-iiis, and the jury found the

cutting and selling beyond the number which the

defendant had avowed, and found the price of each tree.

And enquiry was also made and there was a finding

of the number of the trees of which the defendant

avowed the taking.—Thereupon Xotto)) prayed judg-

ment for the plaintiff*.

—

Scto)!. There has been found

the cutting of certain oak-trees in the lands of those

who hold in hondagin domini, and also in hoscis dominie

and that cannot be understood to be the woods which

Anthony holds, because he cannot be his own lord.

—

This exception was not allowed, because that which the

jur}' said was only to mark the difference between the

woods of the villeins and those of the lord.—Afterwards

exception was taken on the ground that expulsion from

the soil was found in the case of one who held in

bondage, who might be a free man as well as a

villein, on which point no definite enquiry had been

had, and if he was a free man it is certain that

there was no expulsion of a villein from the soil.

—

This exception was not allowed, because by the traverse

which the defendant took to the count he accepted

it as a fact that the person was villein, &c.—After-

wards Grenc said:—We understand that you intend

to give judgment in respect of that which has

been found by verdict before you have given any

judgment upon the matter which rests upon your
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arbres, il avowa piir carues, herces, fancies, &c. ; sur a.d. ib45.

quei ils demurerunt en jugement. Et dautre parcelle

qil coupa par garrant. Et del remenant nul wast,

Et le pleintif replia qe estre ceo qil avowa, Szc, il

avoit waste a eel nonmbre qil lu}^ avoit surmys par

counte
;

prest, &c.

—

Kt alii e contra.—Issint qe jour

est done outre si bien de eel qe demura en juge-

ment eome del remenant.— Et puis Hill, par Niai

prius prist lenqueste, par quel trove fuit le eouper

et vendre outre le noumbre qil avoit avowe, et pris

de ehesqun. Et auxin t fuit enquis et trove le

noumbre de ces qil avowa la prise.—Sur quei Notfnne,

pur le pleintif, pria jugement. — Setoiie. II y ad

trove eouper de eerteinz keynes en terres ces qe

tenent in hondagio domini, et auxint in hoscis domini,

qe ne poet estre entendu des boys qe Antone tient,

qar il ne poet estre seignur a luy mesme.— K(yn

allocatur, qar ceo qe lenquest dit ne fut forqe a

difference des boys les vileins et du seignur.— Puis

est ehalenge de ceo qe exil est trove dun qe tient

en bondage, qe poet estre un fraunk bomme si bien

com villein, et ceo nest pas enquis en certein, et,

sil fuit fraunk, constat qe ceo nest pas exil.— Non
allocatur, qar par le travers qe le defendant prist al

count il accepta celuy vileyn, &c.—Puis Grene. Nous
entendoms qe vous voilletz rendre le jugement de

ceo qest trove par verdit devant qe vous eietz ajugge
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A.D. 1345. juflgnieiit.

—

Hillary. That is true.— Xnffnu. They
put themselves upon the inquest in respect of the

same portion, and waste has heen found, and so they

have, in pleading, waived the advantage of their

ahiding judgment, and we pray judgment as to the

whole upon the verdict.

—

Gvene. Then you waive the

advantage in respect of that in respect of which 3^ou

previously abode judgment
;
judgment of your count.

—

WiLLouGHBY. You waived the advantage yourself l\y

your plea, when you took for issue a traverse as to

the whole, without excepting that which had been put

to judgment : but I am quite sure that, if in pleading

you had held to the point that the parcel on which

the plaintiff, on your justification, abode judgment

must be parcel of that in respect of which he

complained, you might well have ousted him from the

averment in respect of that parcel ; but since 3^ou did

not do so, but accepted his averment as to the whole,

the abiding of judgment in law was waived both by

him and by you ; and that was the reason wl\y the

Court enquired as to the whole, because otherwise the

inquest would not have been awarded before judgment

had been given on the point which had been put to

judgment.

—

Qucere, for see below that an inquest was

awarded on another cause. ^—Afterwards Willoughry

gave judgment that the plaintiff' should recover the

place wasted, and trel)le damages, and that entirely on

the verdict of the jury.

Waste. (54.) v^ The Earl of Hereford brought a writ of

1 Referring possibly to the case No. 54. next below.
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ceo qest en vos jugements.— Hill. II est verite.— A..D. 1345

Nottone. De mesme la porcion ils soi mistrent en

enqueste, et le wast trove, et issint ount ils en

pledannt weyve lavantage de lour demure en jnge-

ment, et prioms jiigement de tut sur verdit.

—

Grcne.

Donqes vous weyvetz lavauntage de ceo dount autre-

foith demurastes en jugement
;

jugement de vostre

count.— WiLBY. Vous weyvastes^ lavantage mesmes
par vostre pie, quant vous preistes lissue a travers

sur tut, sanz recouper cella qe fuit mys en jugement

;

mes jeo say bien si en- pledant vous ussetz pris a

cella qe la parcelle sur (juei le pleintif sur vostre

justificacion se mist en jugement covendreit estre

parcelle de ceo dount il soi pleint, vous le puissetz

bien aver ouste del averement de cele parcelle ; mes,

quant vous ne feistes pas, mes luy acceptastes al

averement de tut, la demure en ley fuit weyve de

luy et de vous ; et ceo fuit la cause pur quei Court

enquist de tut, qar autrement ust pas lenqueste este

agarde avant qe ceo qe fuit mys en jugement ust

este ajugge.

—

Qiuere, qar ride injra qe lenqueste fuit

agarde sur autre cause.— Puis Wilby agarda qe le

pleintif recoverast le lieu waste et damages a treble,

et ceo tut sur verdit denqueste.

(54.) ^ § Le Count de Hereford porta brief de Wast Wast.

1 D., weyvez.
j
the particulars of which waste are

2 From L,, H., C, and D., but
;
set out in the declaration, and

corrected by the record, Placita
\
include" fodendoetputeosfaciendo

de Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III.,

K" 131, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Hum-
phrey de Bohun, Earl of Hereford

and Essex, against Margaret late

wife of John de Bohun, late Earl of

Hereford and Essex, in respect of

waste in the manor of Kynebauton
(Kimbolton, Hunts), which she

held in dower of his inheritance by

endowment of his brother John,

" in ducentis acris terrge in villa de
" Kinebauton, quae est parcella

" manerii prasdicti, et marleam et

" arzillum inde vendendo pretii

" vigniti librarum,

" et in boscis in eadem villa quee

" sunt parcella manerii praedicti

•' succidendo et vendendo octo

" millia quercuum, pretii eujus-

" libet duorum solidorum, viginti

" millia querculorum, pretii cujus-

8381 Q
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A.D. 13-15. Waste against Margaret late wife of John, Earl of

Hereford.—Exception was taken to the writ on the

ground that the defendanfwas not descrihed as Countess.

—This exception was not allowed. — Grcne. He has

hrought his writ supposing that we have committed waste

of lands which we hold in dower in Kiml)olton, and

counting that we have committed waste in the manor
of Kimholton in the vill of Kimholton, thus supposing

the whole manor to he in Kimholton : to that we say

that the manor of Kimholton extends into Kimholton

and three other vills, to wit,- A., B., and C; judgment

of the writ.

—

11. Thorpe. AYe suppose the waste to he

only in that part of the manor which is in Kimholton,

and therefore the writ is good.— Grene. Then you

ought to have counted in a different manner, that is

to say, that we had committed waste in part of the

manor which extends into Kimholton.—Afterwards this

exception was waived, hecause the Court recorded that

he counted that waste had heen committed as in part

of the manor.—Therefore Seto]i said :—As to waste

committed hefore the thirteenth year of the King, the

Earl released to Margaret, hy this deed, all actions of

Waste ; and, as to the subsequent time we tell you, with

regard to the lands, that there are pits in which the

custom has been to dig mud and clay, and we dug

mud in these pits in order to repair the walls of the

manor which had fallen into decay. And as to the

wood Setou justified the cutting for the purpose of

repairing houses (and he stated definitely how many
houses), and also for harrows and other necessaries

;
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vers Margarete ^ qe fnit la femme Johan Count de A..D 1345.

Hereford.—Le brief chalenge de ceo qele ne fuit pas

nome Countesse.

—

Xo)) allocatur.—Grene. II ad porte

son brief snpposant qe nous avoms fait wast des

terres qe nous tenoms en dowere en Kyml)altone,

countant qe nous avoms fait wast en le manor ^ de

Kymbaltone en la ville de Kymbaltone [supposant

tut le manor en Kimbaltoun]^ la dioms nous qe le

manor de K. sestent en K. et iij autres villes, saver,

A., B., et C. ;
jugement du brief.— [i^.] Tliorpe. Nous

'

supposoms pas le wast forqe en cele parcelle qest

en K.
;

par quei le brief est bon.— Greiic. Donqes

duissetz"* aver counte par autre manere, saver, qe

nous ussoms fait wast en parcelle del manor qe

sestent en K.—Puis le chalenge weyve, pur ceo qe

Court recorda qil counta le wast estre fait come en

parcelle del manor.—Par quei Setone dist :—Quant a

wast fait avant le ^ xiij aun ^' le Pioi, le Count ad

relesse par ceo fait ; et, quant al temps puis, vous

dioms quant as terres il y sount putes ou homme
soleit fewer taye et arsille, et en coles putes fowames

taye pur reparailler les mures del manor ruynous.

Et quant a boys justifia le couper pur amendement
des mesouns, et mist en certein come bien des

mesouns, et auxint pur herces et autres necessaries

;

" libetquatiiordenarioriim,qnatuor '^ D., manoir.

" millia et centum fiaxinos pietii -^ The words between brackets

" cujnslibet duorum solidorum, are omitted from D.

" qiiatuor millia arabium pretii ^ D-, deussetz.

" cnjuslibet sex denariorum." ' le is from H. alone.

1 MSS. of Y.B., Margerie. ^ aun is from H. alone.
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A.D. 1345. and he prayed judgment whether tort could be assigned

in that respect. And as to the rest he pleaded No
Waste ; ready, &c.
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jugement si cle ceo tort, &c.

nulle wast
;

prest, &c.^

1 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod idem Comes vice-

" simo secundo die Aprilis anno
" regni Kegis nunc tertiodecimo,

"
. . . . per literas suas patentes et

" indentatas, remisit, et relaxavit

" ipsi Margaretee omnimodas ac-

" tiones vasti per ipsam in praedicto

" manerio vel alibi a principio

'• mundi usque ad praefatum vice-

" simum secundum diem Aprilis

" facti. Et profert hie prsedictas

" literas praefati Comitis quae hoc
" testantur, d'c. Et petit judicium
" si idem Comes actionem de Vasto
" de aliquo tempore ante praefa-

" turn vicesimum secundum diem
" Aprilis versus earn habere debeat,

•' &c. Et quo ad foditionem in

" terra, &c., dicit quod est quaedam
" roda terras infra manerium prae-

" dictum in qua sunt putei in

" quibus domini manerii prasdicti

' semper hactenus licite fodebant
" lutum pro reparatione murorum
" et domorum in eodem manerio.
" Et dicit quod ipsa fodebat licite

'

' in eisdem puteis pro reparatione

" murorum et domorum ibidem,

" absque aliquo vasto inde facien-

" do. Et quo ad vastum factum in

" boscis dicit quod post datam
" praedictarum literarum praedictus

" Comes concessit cuidam Johanni
" de Pertinhale quatuor quercus
" pro maeremio in prasdicto bosco,

" et inde fecit literas suas patentes
" ipsae Margaretae quod ipsa occa-

" sione praedicta per prgefatum
" Comitem vel heredes suos inmo-
" lesteretur (sic) sen gravaretur.

" Et profert hie literas ejusdem
" Comitis preemissatestantes ....
" Et dicit quod idem Comes con-
" cessit cuidam Johanni de Fel-

Et quant al remenant A.D. 1345.

" mersham, clerico, sex quercus in
'• eodem bosco et inde fecit similiter

" literas suus patentes eidem Mar-
" garetae quod ipsa quieta foret de
" vasto de eisdem, nee quod ipsa

" per ipsum Comitem vel heredes
" suos occasione ilia in aliquo

" gravaretur, quas quidem literas

" Comitis profert hie, .... unde
" petit judicium si de quercubus
" illis actionem de Vasto versus
" eam habere debeat, &c. Et
" quoad vastum, &c., in domibus
•

' et gardinis dicit quod ipsa nullum
" fecit vastum . . . etdehocponitse
'* super patriam. Et Comes simili-

•' ter. Et quo ad vastum in boscis,

' (fee, dicit quod fuerunt in eodem
" manerio plures domus ruinosae,

" et plura alia quae magna indige-

" bant emendatione et reparatione

[the particulars are here given]

" pro quibus domibus et aliis, &c.,

" emendandis et reparandis ipsa

" succidit quadringentas et triginta

" quercus pretii cujuslibet sex
" denariorum, et mille querculos
" pretii cujuslibet unius denarii.

" Et pro diversis clausuris circa

" parcum et gardina ejasdem
" manerii, et pro carectis, herciis,

" et aliis necessariis, succidit ipsa

" ducentos et quatuordecim quer-

' culos pretii cujuslibet unius
" denarii, ducentas fraxinos et

" centum arabes pretii cujuslibet

" duorum denariorum, absque
" vasto faciendo in eisdem boscis.

" Et hoc parata est verilicare, unde
" petit judicium si idem Comes
" actionem de Vasto in hoc casu
" versus eam habere debeat, &c.

According to the roll, the Earl

replied " non cognoscendo quod
" praedicta Margareta succidit
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A.D. 134-3. (55.) v^ A writ of Dower in respect of rent was
Dower. brought against several persons who made default.
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(55,) ^ ^ Brief de Dowere de rente vers plusours,

qe fount defaut. Deux de divers parcelles, com ceux

" tantas arbores ad reparationem

" et emendationem domorum.
" et aliorum supra

" contentorum quantas ipsa supe-

" rius asserit in responsione sua

" praedicta. dicit quod, post con-

" fectionem praedictse literse de

" acquietancia et quieta clama-

" tione, praedicta Margareta fecit

" vastum .... tarn in terris quam
" in boscis ibidem, cfec."

Issue was joined upon this

replications.

The jury found a special verdict

at Xid 2)rius in Easter Term in the

20th year, partly in favour of the

Earl and partly in favour of the

Countess.

Afterwards "quia nonduni visum
" est Curiae, Arc, datus est eis dies

" de audiendo inde judicio suo hie

" in Octabis Sanctae Trinitatis per

" Justiciarios, &c. Ad quern diem
*' praedicta Margareta fecit se inde

" essoniari de malo veniendi, &c.

" Et habuit inde diem per essonia-

" torem suum usque ad hunc diem
" hie scilicet a die Saucti Michaelis

" in XV dies proxime sequentes.

" Et mode venit tani prasdictus

" Comes quam praedicta Margareta
*' per attornatos suos. Et viso

" veredicto inquisitionis praedictae,

" et intellecto, praedicta Margareta
" dicit quod Inquisitio praedicta

" sine waranto capta est pro eo

" quod in brevi de Venire facias

" xij, &c., quaedam clausula in

" hujusmodi brevibus usualis et

" necessaria totaliter est omissa,

" videlicet quod interim juratores

" Inquisitionis praedictae praedicta

" tenementa vastata videant, per

'' quorum visum si vastum com-

" periatur ad exheredationem, &c.,

" factum, seisina de tenementis
" vastatis liberari deberet, &c., et

" etiam in Inquisitione prsedicta

" continetur quod qusedam domus
" certi pretii infra manerium prae-

" dictum pro defectu custodiae per
•' praefatam Margaretam adhibitae,

" combustae fuerunt, et quod loco

" domorum earundem adeo boucC

" domus per eandem Margaretam
" modo constructae sunt, et etiam
" quod diversae arbores certi pretii

" in boscis praedicti manerii per

" praefatam Margaretam succisae

" fuerunt, et quae combustio et

" succisio per juratores Inquisi-

" tionis praedictae tanquam vastum
'

' per praefatam Margaretam factum
" praesentatur, nullam mentionem
" faciendo si domus illae de arbori-

" bus succisis sive aliis per proe-

" fatam Margaretam alibi emptis
'• constructae sint, et quae, si &c.,

" ad diversum respectum referunt.

" Propter quae et alia in In-

" quisitione praedicta amb[igua ?

" edge of roll gone] visum est

" CuEi.E quod necesse est super
" negotio praedicto iterato in-

" quirere. Ideo praeceptum est

" Vicecomiti quod de novo venire

" faciat hie a die Sancti Hillarii

" in XV dies xij, &c., per quos, &c.,

" et qui nee, &c., ad recognoscen-

" dum, &c., quia tarn, &c. Et
" interim praedicti juratores prae-

" dicta tenementa vastata videant,

" &c'^

1 From L., H., C, and D. This

may possibly be a continuation or

another report of Y.B., Hil., 19

Edw. III., No. 29.

A.D. 1345

Dowere.
[Fitz.,

lie-sceit,

14.]
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A.D. 1345. Two other persons severally prayed to be admitted to

defend their right in respect of different parcels, on

the ground that they were the persons to whom the

reversion of the land out of which the rent issued

belonged ; and in so praying they alleged the death of

certain of the tenants, that is to say, that one had
died before the purchase of the writ, and another

while the writ was pending, and they demanded
judgment of the writ.

—

Pole. They pray to be admitted

in respect of something which is not in demand, and,

according to their statement, judgment would not be

to their damage, for, if we recover without good title,

they can discharge themselves when they have entered

on their reversion.

—

Stouford, ad idem. If the tenants

be dead, then those who pray to be admitted have not

any reversion in expectancy ; therefore to allege the

death of the tenants is contrariant to their prayer,

and so judgment will be of no effect, if that which

they say is true, and to the damage of no one.

—

Grene. In praying to be admitted it is necessary

to allege that matter, or else we shall never attain

our purpose on account of the contradictoriness.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. You will liave it after the admission or

never ; and it seems that you suffer no damage even

though judgment be rendered.

—

R. Thorpe. Suppose

that the demandant has an action, and that we have

warranty, we shall be deprived of our recovery to the

value, which the law gives us, unless we are admitted.

—WiLLOUGHBY. You will liavo your warranty after

the death of your tenant.

—

B. Thorpe. Never by a

warranty which we have from a time earlier than

that at which judgment was rendered, nor, if we

had a release, should we ever have the advantage of

pleading it after judgment.

—

Hnse. What you say is

contrar}" to law ; for even though land were recovered

against your tenant for term of life, where you were

not a party, you would afterwards prevent execution
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as qiieux la reversion appent de la terre dount, &c., A.D. 1345.

severalment prierunt destre resceu, &c. ; et en priant

alleggerent la mort dasqun des tenantz, et demande-

rent jugement du brief, saver, asqun mort avant le

brief et asqun mort pendant le brief.

—

Pole. lis

prient^ dautre chose qe nest en demande, et le

jugement a lour dit nest pas en damage de eux,

qar si nous recoveroms sanz title, ils soi'^ pount

descharger quant ils serrount entres en lour reversion.

—Stouf., ad idem. Si les tenantz soient mortz.

donqes nount ils pas reversion
;

par quel dallegger

lour mort est contrariaunt a lour prier, et si serra

le jugement de nulle value sils dient verite, ne a

nuly damage.

—

Greite. En priaunt il covient allegger

la chose, ou autrement nous navendroms pas pur la

contrariouste.

—

Wilby. Vous^ lavsretz apres la re-

sceit ou jammes ; et si semble qe vous nestes pas en-

damage tut soit le jugement rendu.— [it.] TJiorpe. Jeo

pose qele eit accion, et qe nous eioms garrantie, nous

serroms forclos de nostre value, qe ley nous doune,

sil ne soit qe nous serroms resceu.— Wilby. Yous

averetz vostre garrantie apres la mort vostre tenant.

— [li.] Thorpe. Jammes par garrantie qe nous avoms
deigne temps qe le jugement se list, ne, si nous

ussoms relees, nous averoms jammes lavantage del

pleder aj^res le jugement.

—

Huse. Vous ditetz countre

lei : qar mesqe terre fuit recoveri vers vostre tenant

a terme de vie, ou vous nestoietz pas partie, vous

1 H., parlent.

soi is from L. alone.

^ Vous is omitted from C.
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A.D. 1345. of the same judgment by means of the release made to

you before judgment.

—

Grene. I do not think so

;

but suppose that I am not admitted, and afterwards

my tenant aHenes in fee, or commits waste, and I

recover, will not the charge continue for the natural life

of my tenant, by force of the judgment?

—

Kelshulle.

No ; when you have recovered you will plead in

discharge.

—

Hillary. He would not do so.

—

Xotton.

There is the same reason and the same mischief

w^here there is loss of land as where there is loss of

rent, and c conrcrso, for the person to whom the

reversion belongs ; and for that reason voucher is

given to the tenant of the land where rent is

demanded.

—

Skipicith. It is not known whether it is

the kind of rent in respect of which voucher would lie

;

and if one who has only a term for life in land pleads

in chief, and cannot deny the demandant's action, or

makes default by covin, he forfeits his tenancy ; but if

rent is demanded against him, even though he renders

it, or cannot deny the action, he does not forfeit

;

therefore there is a difference between the two, and

this is not a case within the words of the Statute ^

;

for the tenant who makes default, and against whom
judgment is given, will not have a (jaod ci dc/orciatj^

nor will the reversioner have a writ of Entry given

by the Statute'^ where admission is given; nor is

he within the mischief for which the Statute pro-

vides, because he will not by the judgment be ousted

from his reversion, nor charged after the death of

his tenant. Besides, even if it were law, in a case in

which tenant for term of life has charged the land by

his deed, that, notv;ithstanding a subsequent recovery

by writ of Waste or recovery by Entry in cojtshnili casu^

the charge would continue during his natural life, in this

case, nevertheless, it would not be so when recovery

1 13 Edw, I. (Westm. 2), cc. 3
|

MS Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 4.

and 4. 1 ^ 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 3.
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destourberetz execucion ^ apres cle mesme le jugement; ^•^- 1345.

par le relees fait a vous avant le jugement.

—

Grene.

Ceo ne crey jeo pas ; mes mettetz qe jeo ne soi

pas resceu, et apres mon tenant alieiie en fee ou

fait wast, et jeo recovere, ne demura la charge pur

la vie naturelle mon tenant, par force del jugement'?
—Kell. Noun

;
quant vous averetz recoveri vous

plederetz en descharge.

—

Hill. Noun freit.

—

Nottone,

Mesme la cause et meschief y ad de perde de la

terre qe de la rente, et e converso, pur cely a qi

la reversion appent ; et pur ceo doun homme voucher

al tenant de la terre ou rente est demande.

—

Sktjj^.

Homme ne seet'-^ sil soit tiel rente de quei^ voucher

girreit ; et si homme qe nad qe terme de vie en

terre plede en chief, et ne poet dedire laccion del

demandant, ou fet defaut par covyn, il forfait sa

tenance ; mes si rente soit demande vers ly, tut

rende il ou ne puisse dedire, il ne forfet pas ; donqes

y ad diversite entre les deux, et ceo nest pas en

cas de parole del estatut ;
qar le tenant qe fait de-

faut, et vers qi le jugement se fet, navera pas Qiiare

deforciat, ne celuy en la reversion brief Dentre come
statut doune ou la resceit est done ; nen meschief

del estatut nest il pas, qar par le jugement il ne

serra pas ouste de sa reversion, ne charge apres le

decees son tenant. Ovesqe ceo, tut fuit il ley en

cas qe tenant a terme de vie quant il ad charge

par son fait la terre qe iwn obstante recoverir apres

par brief de Wast ou recoverir par Entre in consimili

casu, qe la charge demureit pur sa vie naturel, en

ceo cas, nepurquant, il ne serra pas issint quant

1 C, lexecucion.
2 D., sciet.

^ C, clount, i nstead of dequei
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A.D. 1345. is had against the tenant : for in the first case the

charge would have to be claimed entirely in virtue of

the deed of the tenant who could lawfully charge for

his life ; but in the other case it would have to be

claimed on the ground of the demandant's own title

upon which she recovered, and if she had no right to

recover, the reversioner, as soon as he was in posses-

sion, would discharge the land.

—

Willoughby said that

in case the tenant for term of life charged the land,

the person to whom the reversion belonged, when he had

recovered, as above, would discharge himself.

—

Hillary

emphatically denied this.— i?. Tliorpc. If neither

Quod el deforciat nor writ of Entry lies in respect of

rent on such a recovery, admission should for that

reason be granted all the more readily, on account of

the mischief, and admission has very often been

granted in the like case.

—

Hillary. That is true.

—

Willoughby. That was never right, but Volenti non fit

injuria.—Hillary. At any rate we shall hold it as

not denied that those who make default have only a

term for life in the land.—And afterwards they were

by judgment admitted ; and they demanded judgment

of the writ.

—

SJapwith. We tell you that those whose

death you allege in abatement of the writ are the same

persons against whom we previously had judgment by

reason of their default
;
judgment whether you shall be

admitted to such an exception after judgment has been

delivered against them.

—

B. Thorpe. Your intention

is by your recovery to charge the whole freehold in

common, and though you have had judgment you

will not have execution ; nor would you, according to

law% have had any judgment if the Court had been

made acquainted with the facts, because judgment

cannot in this case be given as if land had been de-

manded against several persons, inasmuch as each one

can lose his own portion of land, and one who appears

can defend only in accordance with the quantity which he
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recoverir est taille vers le tenant : qar en le primer A..D. 1345.

cas la charge serra tut a clamer par le fait^ le

tenant qe pout ^ charger de ley pur sa vie ; mes en

lautre cas serreit il a clamer par my son title de-

mene sur quel il recoveri, et sil navoit pas dreit a

recoverir, quel houre qe cely en la reversion fuit

einz il la ^ deschargera.— Wilby dit qen cas qe le

tenant a terme de vie chargeast, qe cely a qi la

reversion appent, quant il avera recoveri, ut supra,

soi deschargera.

—

Hill, instanter dedixit.— \_R-] Thorpe.

Si Quare deforciat ne brief Dentre ne gisent pas de

rente sur tiel recoverir, de taunt grauntera homme
le plustoust, pur la meschief, la resceite, et la re-

sceite en tiel cas ad este grante molt^ sovent.

—

Hill.

II est verite.

—

Wilby. Ceo ne fuit unqes resoun,

mes Volenti non Jit injuria.— Hill. Au meins nous

tendroms nient dedit qe ces qe fount defaut^ nount

qe terme de vie en la terre.— Et puis par agarde

il fuit resceu ; et demanda jugement du brief.

—

Skip.

Nous vous dioms qe ces qi mort vous alleggetz al

abatement du brief sount mesmes les persones vers

queux nous avioms autrefoith jugement par lour de-

faut
;

jugement si apres jugement taille vers eux a

tiel excepcion serretz resceu.— [i?.] Thorpe. Yous estes

par vostre recoverir a charger tut le fraunk tene-

ment en comune, et coment qe vous avietz jugement,

execucion navetz ^ pas ; ne par ley, si Court ust este

avise, vous eussetz eu nulle jugement, qar jugement

en le cas ne se poet pas faire come si terre fuit

demande vers plusours, qar de terre chesqun poet

perdre sa porcion, et un qe vint ne poet defendre

1 D., laccion, instead of le fait.

2 L., ne put.

^ L., soi.

* molt is omitted from C.

° H., sont defendauntz, instead

of fount defaut.

^ L., navietz.
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A.D. i34o. holds—that is to say, if three be named, one ^Yho makes
defauh will lose a third part, and one who appears

can defend only in respect of a third part ; but with

respect to rent each one can defend with regard to

the entirety, and plead with the object of showing

why no parcel should be charged. Therefore, since

we can defend with regard to the entirety' by plea, it

is right that we should have a plea to the abatement

of the writ with regard to the entirety.

—

Willoughby.
Plead in discharge, if you will, for you will not abate

the writ, and particularly after judgment.— Grcne,

with respect to one of the persons who had been

admitted, said that one W. was seised of the land

discharged, and enfeoffed him to hold discharged
;

and afterwards one A. acquired the land from which

the rent issued, and enfeoffed the person who is

admitted and his wife, to hold to them and their

heirs, and he afterwards leased to the persons

on whose default he is admitted, and he vouched

himself as the assign of A., who should be summoned,
etc. And with respect to the other person who had

been admitted he alleged that in the time of King

Henry III. a fine was levied between H. son of

Baldwin de Wake, and Baldwin de Veer, of certain

lands in Bourne and Deeping, by which fine Baldwin

released to H. all his right, &c., for which release H.

granted and rendered to this same Baldwin all his

lands in the Isle of Guernsey, to hold of him, &c.

,

by the services due for half a knight's fee, and

yielding six pounds a year at Bourne, which is the

same rent whereof the demandant demands her dower.

And Baldwin granted that whensoever the same rent

should be in arrear, if it was because the Isle of Guernsey

had been devastated b}^ war, it should be lawful for H.

and his heirs to distrain in all his lands in Thrapston,

in which vill the writ of Dower is now brought. And
we tell you, said Greue, that the demandant's husband
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mes Rolonc la quantite qil tient, saver, si iij soieiit ^•^' i'^^-''-

iiomes, nil qe fait defant perdra la terce partie, et

un qe vint ne piirra defendre forqe la terce partie
;

mes de rente chesqun piirra defendre lentier et

pleder pur quei nulle parcelle serra charge. Par qnei,

quant nous poms defendre lentier par pie, il est

resonn qe nous eioms plee al abatement dn l)rief

del entier.

—

Wilp>y. Pledetz en descharge si vous

voilletz, qar vous nabateretz pas le brief, et nome-

ment apres jugement.— (irene, quant al un qe fuit

resceu, dit qun W. fuit seisi de la terre descharge,

et luy fefia a tener descharge ; et puis un A. avynt ^

a la terre dount, &c., et feffa celuy qest resceu et

sa femme a eux et ses heirs, et il apres lessa a

ces par qi defaut il est resceu, et voucha luy mesme
com assigne A. qe serra somons, &c. Et quant a

lautre qest resceu il alleggea coment en temps le

Pioi H. fyne se leva entre H. le fitz Baudewyn de

Wake, et Baudewyn de Yeer, des certeinz terres en

Brun et Depj^ng, par quel fyne Baudewyn relessa

a H. tut soun dreit,"^ &c., pur quel relees H. graunta

et rendist a mesme celuy Baudewyn toux ses terres

en Lille de Gernese}^ a tener de luy, Szc, par les

services par*"^ un demi fee de chivaler, et rendaunt

vj//. par an a Brun, quel est mesme la rente dount

ele demande son dowere."* Et Baudewyn graunta qe

quele houre qe mesme la rente fuit arere, sil ne

fuit qe Lille de G. fuit destruit par geer, qe lirreit

a H. et ses heirs destreindre en totes ses terres de

Trapestone,^ en quele ville le brief de Dowere est

porte ore. Et vous dioms qe son baron avoit lestat

1 H., and C, auxint ; D., avient.

2 dreit is omitted from C.

•'• The words lea services par are

from D. alone.

^ H., dowere en L.

^H., Tapilton.
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A.D. 1845. had H.'s estate, and that her husband was seised of

the same rent through the tenants of Guernsey ; and

we demand judgment, masmuch as the lands m
Thrapston are not charged as to the freehold of this

rent, but only to distress as above, whether you can

maintain this action against the ter-tenants of

Thrapston.

—

S]ii2)u-ith. You see plainly how we are a

stranger to the fines, and we have nothing to do with

that which he says about rent in Guernsey, because

that is not what we are demanding ; and we demand
judgment inasmuch as we shall be ready to maintain

our husband's possession in Thrapston so that our

husband could endow us, if he will deny it, as to

which he makes no answer, and we pray seisin of our

dower.

—

Stouford, ad idem. What issue or traverse

will he have to that which joi\ have said ?

—

R, Thorpe.

He can confess that the rent of which we speak is

the same, and maintain that the land in Thrapston is

charged because the Isle of Guernsey is devastated, or

else he can say that his demand is in respect of

another rent; and he must do one or other, inasmuch

as we have admitted the possession of the husband.

—

Grene, ad idem. We will aver that her husband was

not seised of any other rent, so that he could endow
her, in Thrapston ; ready, &c.

—

Skijucith. We say

that you do not answer to our demand.

—

Grene. You
have delivered an averment to us on the seisin of your

husband, to which, if you will hold to it, we shall

have a traverse, &c.

—

Skijncith. As to the voucher

you see plainly how he has been admitted to defend

with respect to the land, and vouches with respect

to the rent, which voucher is not grantable for him;

also our demand is one as for rent charge, so that

to admit one to vouch and another to plead to the

action in respect of another parcel would be to

suppose that our action is severable, which it cannot
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H., et qe son baron fuit seisi de mesme la rente AD. 1345.

[par les tenantz de Gernesey ; et demandoms juge-

ment, desicome les terres de Trapestone ne sonnt

pas charges del frank tenement de ceste rente] ,^

mes sonlement a la destresse nt supra, si vers les

terre tenantz de Trapestone pnissetz ceste accion

meintenir.

—

Skij^. Vous veietz bien coment a les fines

nous sumes estraunge, et ceo qil parle de rente en

Gernesey nous navoms qe faire, qar ceo ne de-

mandoms pas ; et demandoms jugement desicome

nous serroms prest de meintenir la possession nostre

baron en Trapestone, sil le voleit dedire, si qe dower

nous pout, a quei il ne respond pas, et prioms

seisine de nostre dowere.— Stouf., ad idem.- Quel

issue ou travers avera ^ il a ceo qe vous avietz dit ?

—

[i?.] Thorpe. II poet conustre qe cest mesme la rente

dount nous parloms, et meintener qe la terre de

Trapestone est charge par tant qe Lille de Gernesey

est destruit, ou autrement dire qe sa demande est

dautre rente ; et lun covient il qil face^ desicome

nous avoms conu la possession son baron.— Grene,

ad idem. Nous voloms averer qe son baron ne fuit

pas seisi dautre rente si qe dower la pout en Trape-

stone
;

prest, &c.

—

Skip. Nous dioms qe vous re-

sponez pas a nostre demande.

—

Grene. Yous avetz^

livere un averement a nous sur la seisine vostre

baroun, a quel si vous voilletz tener nous averoms

travers, &c.— Skip. Quant al voucher vous veietz

bien coment il est resceu de la terre, et vouche de

rente, qe nest pas grantable ^ pur luy ; auxint nostre

demande est une come de rente charge, issint qe

seoffrir un a voucher et autre de pleder al accion

dautre parcelle qe serreit a supposer nostre accion

1 The words between bi'cackets

are omitted from H.
'^ The words ad idem are omitted

from D.

3 L,, ad ; C, doun (interlined in

later hand).

^ C. and D., avietz.

2 L., and D., garrauntable

8381 R
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A.D. 1345. be in respect of this rent.—But this hist argument

was not hekl good. — Skipn-itJi. Also he vouches

himself, supposing himself to have a right to a fee

simple, and he does not vouch in order to save the

estate of another person ; and also he vouches in

respect of an estate which he supposes that he took

jointly with his wife, and he does not show how a sole

estate could afterwards have accrued to him ; and also he

vouches himself as the assign of one A., and does

not show that he at any time made any estate to

A. ; therefore, for all these reasons, the voucher is

not grantable.

—

Grene. Cannot anyone vouch as assign

even though the person whose assign he says he is

has not any warranty higher up ? as meaning to

say that he can. But if anyone vouches as assign

it is a good answer to say that he never "had

anything by assignment from the person as whose

assign he vouches.

—

SJdpwith. It has not been seen

that anyone has vouched himself in respect of a fee

simple for any other cause than for the purpose of

saving the estate of another person, or an estate

tail.

—

Stonore. Is it not to your advantage when he

passes over this Eoger by whom he entered, and

vouches over ?

—

Skiptcith. But, Sir, since Roger could

not, on the matter shown, have voucher of him,

he, as Roger's assign, cannot have voucher of himself.

—R. Thorpp, Possibly he would not have warranty, but

that is no affair of yours, but, in order to maintain

the voucher, the pre™us sole seisin suffices.

—

WiLLouGHBY.—It does not.

—

Grene then alleged that

at an earlier time he enfeoffed Roger so that, as

Roger's assign, he vouched himself.

—

SkipfcifJt. As to

that which he pleads in bar, you have heard how he

alleges fines, and also speaks of rent issuing out of

lands in Guernsey, to which matter we are altogether

a stranger ; and as to that which is alleged to the

effect that our husband was not seised of the rent in
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estre severable, qe ne poet estre de ceste rente.— ^^ D. 1345

Sed ista ultima ratio non allocatur.—Skyp. Auxint il

voiiche luy mesme la ou il luy^ suppose estre en

droit de fee simple, et ne vouche pas pur sauver

autri estat ; et auxint vouche dun estat quel il sup-
f^^^^-'

pose qil prist joint ove sa femme, et ne moustre 122.]

pas coment soul '^ estat puis luy serreit acru ; et

auxint vouche, come assigne un A., luy mesme, et

ne moustre pas qil a nul temps fist estat a A.
;
par

quei par totes cestes resouns le voucher nest pas

grantable.^

—

Grene. Ne poet homme voucher come
assigne coment qe celuy qi assigne il soi dist estre

neit garrantie ^ par amount ? (piasi diceret sic. Mes
si homme vouche come assigne il est bon respons

a dire qil navoit unqes rienz del assignement celuy

come qi assigne il vouche.'^

—

Ski/j). Homme nad pas

view homme voucher luy mesme de fee simple par

nulle cause sil ne fuit pur sauver autri estat ou

estat taille.— Ston. Ne fait il pas pur vous quant

il treshaut celuy Roger par qi il entra, et vouche

outre?

—

Skyp. Mes, Sire, quant Roger ne pout sur

la matere moustre aver voucher de luy, il, come
assigne Roger, ne pout aver le voucher de luy mesme.^'

— [JR.] Thorpe. Par cas il navereit pas garrantie, mes
ceo nest pas a vous, mes a meintener le voucher la

soul seisine devant sufitit.

—

Wilby. Noun fait.

—

Grene

alleggea donqes qe de temps plus haut il feffa Roger,

issint come assigne Roger vouche luy mesme.

—

Skip.

Quant a ceo qil plede en barre vous avietz entendu

coment il allegge fynes, et auxint parle de rente

issaunt des terres en Gernesey, a quele chose nous

sumes tut estraunge ; et a ceo qe '^ allegge est qe

nostre baron ne fuit seisi come de franktenement de

1 luy is omitted from L. and H.
2 D., son.

3 L., and D., garrauntable.

< C, graunte.

^ L,, soi fait.

^ mesme is omitted from D.

7 All the MSS. except D., qil.
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A.D. 1345. Thrapston as of freehold, it is a traverse of our

action ; we will aver that our husband was seised of

the rent, in respect of which we have made our

demand, so that he could endow us ; ready, &c.— 7i.

Thorpe. If 3^ou will have judgment on our confession

you can do so quite well, for we fully confess to you that

your husband levied the rent by distress in Thrapston

for default of payment, and then there will be no

need to have an averment ; but to aver in general

terms the seisin of your husband where it is in a

manner confessed, is not right, because it is certain

that even though our land in Thrapston be charged

to distress as we understand, still the freehold of the

rent is in this case adjudged to be issuing from the

land from which it was first issuing ; and if you were

to have such a general averment you would be endowed

twice over of one and the same thing.

—

Skipwith. If

he were to allege that the rent was issuing from

lands in another vill in which I could have suit and

writ, then his exception would go no farther than to

my writ, but he assigns matter on which I shall

never have an action elsewhere, and therefore his

answer deprives me of an action with regard to the

rest.

—

Hillary. The King's writ runs in Guernsey.

—

Stonore. You are demandant ; consider whether 3'ou

will admit that you demand dower of the same rent

of which he confesses that you are entitled to dower,

or of another.

—

Skipwith. The colour which there is

for having me put to answer to him is on the ground

that the rent might be levied by distress in Thrapston

;

but now the distress, according to their own statement,

did not extend to our husband, because he is supposed

to be assign according to their statement, and distress

extends only to the party and his heirs ; therefore it

seems that the distress will not put me out of my
writ, that is to say, prevent me from averring, in

general terms, my husband's seisin. — Willoughby.
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rente en Trapestone, cest a travers de nostra accion ;
^-0.1345

nous voloms averer qe nostre baron fuit seisi de la

rente dount nous avoms fait nostre demande si qe dower

nous poet; prest, &c.— [/i.] Thorpe. Si vous voilletz

de nostre conissance aver jugement^ vous poietz bien,

qar nous vous conissoms bien qe vostre baron par

destresse leva la rente en T. pur defaut de paie-

ment, et donqes ne bosoignera ^ pas daver averement

;

mes^ generalment ^ daverer la seisine vostre baron,

ou en manere cest conu, nest pas resoun, qar il

est certein, tut soit nostre terre charge en T. a la

destresse a ceo qe nous entendoms, unqore le frank-

tenement de la rente est en ceo cas ajugge estre

issaunt de la primere terre dount ele est issaunt

;

et si vous averetz tiel averement general^ vous serretz

dune mesme chose deux foith dowe.— Ski/jj. Sil

alleggeast qe la rente fuit issaunt des terres en

autre ville ou jeo purroi aver suite et brief, donqes

irreit sa excepcion forqe a mon brief, mes il doune

matere qe jammes naverai jeo accion aillours, par

quei son respons moi toude accion a remenant.

—

Hill. Brief le Roi court en Gernesey.

—

Ston. Vous

estes demandant ; veietz si vous voilletz conustre qe

vous demandetz dowere de mesme la rente qil vous

conust ou dautre.

—

Ski/j^. Le colour qil y ad pur

quei jeo serrai mys a respondre a luy cest pur tant

qe la rente purreit par destresse estre leve en T.

;

mes ore la destresse, par lour dit demene, sestendist

pas a nostre baron, qar il duist estre assigne a ceo

qils dient, et la destresse sestent forqe a la partie

et ses heirs ; donqes semble qe la destresse ne moi

mettra pas hors de moun brief, saver, generalment

daverer la seisine mon baron.

—

[Wilby. Quidetz vous

1 D., L., and 25,184, travers.

'2 C, bussoignera.

^ mes is omitted from D.

^ D., general.

5 C., generalment.
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A.D. 1345 Do 3-011 suppose that an assign will not be able to

distrain in such a case.

—

Skipirith. No, Sir, no more

than he will be able to deraign w^arranty.

—

Willoughby.

What you say is contrary to law' ; therefore will you

say anything else?

—

SkipiritJi. Seised in his demesne

as of fee, &c., so that he could endow her, &c., of

rent issuing out of the lands in Thrapston, other than

that rent of which you speak ; ready, &c.—And the

other side said the contrary.—And they were compelled

to take this issue by the Court.—Skij^n-itJi. As to the

voucher, you see plainly how he vouches himself, and

that in respect of an estate of fee simple, in which

case voucher is not given except in order to save the

estate of another person, as one of joint tenancy, or

an estate tail, and he is not in such case; judgment

whether he ought to have this voucher of himself.

—

R.

Thorpe. We who are admitted to defend have alleged

a reason for the voucher in order to save the estate

of another person, that is to sa}', of our wife : for if

we vouch and are warranted, we shall hold to the

value jointly with our wife, because it is certain that,

if the tenant for term of life were dead, and we were

in possession on our reversion, we should hold jointly

with our wife.— Stonore. Yes, you would then hold

according to the first course ; but now, so long as

your demise lasts, which puts your wife to her action,

you cannot say that she holds the reversion or any-

thing else jointly ; therefore this voucher cannot be to

her advantage against all the world ; therefore answer.

—And he was ousted from the voucher by judgment.

—

And he pleaded in bar as above, and the same traverse

was taken.—Veer v>as admitted to defend on the de-

fault of some of the tenants, and Bruys was admitted

on the default of others.
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qe lassigne en tiel ^ cas ne purra destreindre ?

—

Skyp. ^^•^- 1^45

Noun, Sire, nient plus''^ qe derrener garrantie.]^

—

WiLBY. Yous parletz countre ley
;

par qiiei voilletz

autre chose dire ?

—

Skijp. Seisi en soun demene come

de fee, &c., si qe dower la pout, &c., de rente

issaunt des terres en Trapestone, autre qe cele rente

qe vous parletz
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.—Et a

ceo furent chacetz* par Court.— Ski/})- Quant al

voucher, vous veietz bien coment il vouche luy mesme,

et ceo destat de fee simple, en quel cas voucher

nest pas done sil ne fuit pur sauver^ autri estat

come de jointenance ou asqun autre estat taille, et

il nest en tel cas
;

jugement si de luy mesme ceo

voucher deive aver.— [7?.] Thorpe. Nous qe sumes re-

sceu avoms allegge cause ^ del voucher pur sauver autri

estat, saver, de nostre femme : qar si nous vouchoms

et soioms garranti nous tendroms la value joint ove

nostre femme, qar certam est si le tenant a terme

de vie fuit mort, et nous fuissoms einz en la re-

version, nous tendroms joint ove nostre femme.

—

Ston. Oyl, adonqes vous le tendretz en le primer

cours ; mes a ore, tanqe '^ vostre demise dure, la

quele mette vostre femme a saccion, vous ne poietz

dire qele tient joint reversion ne autre chose
;

par

quei ceo voucher ne^ purra estre pur tut le mound
en avantage de luy

;
par quei responez.— Et fuit

ouste del voucher par agarde.— Et pleda en barre

lit supra, et mesme le travers pris.— Veer'^ resceu

par defaut des asqun s des tenantz, et Bruys resceu

par defaut des autres.

ID., ceo.
I

6 cause is omitted from D.

2 plus is omitted from C. 7 d., tauntqe.
^ The words between brackets

are omitted from H.

* C, chasce.

5 H., and C, salver. The word

is omitted from D.

8 ne is omitted from H.

9 L., Vere.
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Nos. 56-58.

A.D. 1345. (56.) § Note that Gerard de Lisle, who was here-
Prayer to tofore admitted to defend his right, now^ had a Pro-

admitted. tectioii produced for him.

—

11. Tliorpe. He appears by

attorney, and he is a party on his own prayer, with-

out any process having been made against him, and

therefore protection is not allowable for him.— This

exception was not allowed.— Therefoi'e the Protection

was allowed.

Prayer to (57.) § Note that in a case in which the Earl
be . . . .

admitted. Marshal and his wife had on a previous occasion

prayed to be admitted to defend their right by reason

of the default of their tenant for term of life, and,

because the demandant was then essoined, a day was

given until now, and now' the demandant is essoined,

as against the tenant, as being on the King's service,

and also, by another essoin, as against those who
prayed to be admitted, the Court asked the essoiner

to which essoin he would hold ; and he said to the

essoin as against the tenant.

—

Pole. And, inasmuch

as the tenant whose default was heretofore recorded is

now out of Court, and has not a day, the demandant

cannot be essoined as against him ; therefore, inasmuch

as the demandant does not appear, judgment on his

nonsuit, and we pray that it be recorded for the King's

advantage.

—

Willoughby. As against whom should he

be essoined ? Those wdio pray to be admitted are not

admitted yet, and so are not parties ; therefore the

tenant, even though he shall not be called, is i^arty

to the demandant, and no one else is.—Therefore the

essoin was adjudged, and a day was given.—And those

who prayed to be admitted proffered themselves by

attorney ; and that is recorded in order to save to

them the advantage hereafter.

Prayer to (58.) § Note that an infant prayed to be admitted
be
admitted.
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(56.) 1
§ Nota qe Gerard del Ille ^ qe fuit resceu a a.d. 1345.

defendre son dreit autrefoith ore ^ proteccion fuit mys ^^'^^^]

avant pur luy.— [ii.] Thorpe. II est par^ attourne resceu.-^

et est partie, sanz proces vers luy fait, a sa prier

demene, par quei pur luy ^^I'oteccion nest pas allow-

able.

—

Xon allocatur.—Par quei la proteccion est allowe.

(57.) ^ ^ Nota qe ou le ^ Count Mareschal et sa I'^'i^r

ClGStrG

femme ^ autrefoith par defaut de lour tenant a terme lesceu.'

de vie prierunt destre resceu, et pur ceo qe le de- ^^^^^^•'

mandant fuit adonqes essone, jour fuit done tanqa 22.]

ore, et ore le demandant est essone de service le

Eoi vers le tenant, et auxint par autre essone vers

ces qe prierunt, demande fuit par Court de essoign-

our/^ a quel essone il soi voleit tenir, qe dit al

essone vers le tenant.

—

Pole. Et desicome le tenant

qi defaut autrefoith fuit recorde est ore hors de

Court, et nad pas jour, le demandant vers luy ne

poet estre essone
;

par quei, desicome il ne vint pas,

jugement de sa nounsuite, et ceo prioms qe recorde

soit pur le Koi.

—

Wilby. Vers qi serreit il essone ?

Ces qe prierunt ne sount^^ pas resceu unqore, et

issint nient parties
;

par quei le tenant, tut ne serra

il pas demande, est partie al demandant, et nul

autre.—Par quei lessone fuit ajugge et ajourne.—Et
ces qe prierunt se profrirent par attourne ; et ceo

est recorde pur sauver a eux autrefoith lavantage.

(58.) ^ § Nota qiin enfant, par defaut de tenant a i'^ier

destre
12resceu.

1 From L., H., C, and D.
|

^ C, and D., les heirs le.

•i The marginal note in D. is u The words et sa femme are
Nuta. H. has none.

j

fi.Qm L. alone.

3 H., Isle; C.,Ile.
|

lo d., essoneom-
^ ore is omitted from D.

^ par is omitted from L. and H.

In C. it is interlined in a later hand.

6 From L., C, and D.

7 The marginal note in C, and
D. is Nuta.

^1 C, serrount.

i'-^ The marginal note in D. is

Nota.
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No. 59.

A.D. 1345. to defend his right by reason of the default of a tenant

for term of hfe, and alleged, when so praying, that

the demand was less in number of acres than the writ

supposed. And he prayed to be admitted on the

ground of a grant of the reversion made to his an-

cestor by a deed, of which profert was made, and

attornment, &c.

—

Setoii. The supposed grantor did not

grant the reversion by this deed; ready, &c.

—

H. Thorpe.

Though that is not an issue, ready, &c., that he did.

—And the other side said the contrary.—And security

for the issues was found by four mainpernors.—And
seisin was awarded of the residue in respect of which

the infant did not pray to be admitted, because it is

not in his power to say that the demand is less than

is supposed in the writ.

Error. (59.) ^ John Gysors, and his co-parceners, that is

to say, his brother's sons, sued a writ of Error on a

forejudger on a writ of Mesne given against him and

his brother, whose heirs sue, on the ground that the

seignory is partible between males by custom ; and
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terme de vie, pria destre rescen, et alleggea en ^'^•D. 1345.

priaunt qe la demande est meins en noumbre des

acres qe le brief suppose. Et pria par cause dun

grant de reversion fet a son auncestre par fait, qe

fuit mys avant, et attournement, &c.

—

Setone. II ne

granta pas par ceo fet la reversion
;

prest, &c.

—

[/?.] Thorpe. Tut ne soit ceo pas issue, prest, &c., qe

ci.

—

Et alii e contra.—Et seorte trove des issues par

iiij meinpernours.— Et del remenant, dount il ne

pria pas, seisine agarde, qar il ne poet dire qe la

demande soit meins.

(59.) ^ § Johan Gisors et ses parceners, saver, les Enour.

fitz son frere, suyrent brief Derrour sur forjuger en ^gs., 8

;

brief de Mene taille vers luy ^ et son frere, qi heirs Fitz.,

suent, pur ceo qe la seignurie est departable entre i.j

iFrom L., H., C, and D It

appears in the Placitn coram Reye,

Trin , 19 Edw. Ill, E^ 55, that

there were proceedings in Error on

a judgment given in the Common
Bench in Hilary Term, 19 Edw. Ill,

{Placita de Banco, K« 245 of that

term). An action of Mesne was

brought by John de Wenlyngbarghe

against John Gysors and Henry his

brother for acquittal of services

demanded by Queen Philippa in

respect of tenements " in villa

" de Sancto Botolpho " (Boston,

Lincolnshire). After certain process,

proclamation, and defaults, judg-

ment was given in the Common
Bench " quod praedicti Johannes
" Gysors et Henricus amittant
" servitium praedicti Johannis de
" Wenlyngburghe de tenementis
" praedictis, et idem Johannes de

" Wenlyngburghe, omissis prse-

" dictis Johanne Gysors et Henrico
" mediis, &c., amodo sit inten-

" dens praedictae lieginaB capitali

" dominae, &c., de eisdem servitiis

" quae praedicti Johannis Gysors et

" Henricus, medii, &c., ei facere

" consueverunt." See also Y.B.,

Easter, 19 Edw. III., No. 14.

Error was sued by the above-

named John Gysors, and by John

and Henry, sons and heirs of

the above-named Henry. They
assigned for error in the judgment
" quod idem Henricus tempore
" redditionis judicii praedicti, et

" diu ante, fuit mortuus, &c.,

'' dicunt enim quod idem Henricus
•' obiit apud Londonias, in parochia

" Sancti Jacobi de Carlichithe, in

•' warda de Vintria, in vigilia

" Sanctae Katerinae, anno regni

" Kegis nunc decimo septimo, unde
" dicunt quod ipsi erraverunt in

" tantum quod ipsi reddiderunt

" j udicium versus ipsum Henricum,
" ut versus hominem vivum, cum
" idem Henricus tempore reddi-

" tionis judicii praBdicti et diu ante

" fuit mortuus, &c."
'^ L., eux.
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A.D. 1345. he assigned for error the fact that his hrother was

dead at the time at which the judgment was rendered.
—SkipiritJi. John cannot now allege the death since

he could have alleged it before judgment ; and, inas-

much as he has out-stayed his time, judgment.

—

Basset.

If a writ is brought against two joint tenants, and one

dies, and judgment is afterwards rendered against

them, will not the other afterwards have a writ of

Error?

—

SJdjyicith. Certainly not, because he could

have abated the writ.— Grene. In a case in which

summons is testified by the Sheriff, it does not lie in

the mouth of any one to allege the death of the party,

for judgment was given on that point recently in the

Common Bench on a Prcecipe brought against several

persons in respect of a rent charge.

—

Thorpe (Justice)

to SkipicifJi. Will you accept the averment? for if

3^ou will aver that the brother is living, we are dis-

charged from giving judgment, and if you will not, we
shall give judgment.

—

Ski2)ivitJt. We abide your judg-

ments as whether he shall be admitted to his aver-

ment, and particularly whether on this writ of Mesne
he can have the averment any sooner than on a

Prcecipe quod reddat.—Basset. One of them could not

have acquitted the services without the other ; there-

fore, if he could not have pleaded anything, even if

he had appeared, it is not right that he should

be ousted from a writ of Error through his non-

appearance.

—

SkipwitJi. He could have alleged the

death of the other, or else have pleaded as to

the liability to acquit ; and I am quite sure that they

are aided in this suit by their several right ; for other-

wise the heirs of both would never join in this suit,

but by survivorship the whole would accrue to the one

that survived ; and if the case were such that they

had had a joint estate, the one who survived, and

who could have come and have abated the writ, or

pleaded as to the right, would never now have such suit,
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madles par usage ; et assigna pur errour la mort a.d. 1345.

son frere al temps del jugement rendu.—;S7i7/j^). Johan

ne poet la mort allegger del houre qil pout aver

allegge cella avant le jugement ; et, desicome il ad

sursis son temps,^ jugement.

—

Basset. Si brief soit

porte vers ij jointenantz, et lun moert, et jugement

apres est rendu vers eux, navera lautre apres brief

Derrour?

—

Skjn). Noun certes, qar il pout aver abatu

le brief.— Grenc. La on somons est tesmoigne par

Vicounte, dallegger la mort gist en nuly bouche, qar

ceo fuit agarde en Comune Baunk ore tarde en

Pr(Ecipe porte vers plusours dune rente charge.

—

Thorpe, Justice, a Skyp. Yoilletz laverement ? qar

si vous voletz averer la vie celuy, nous sumes des-

charge del jugement, et, si noun, nous lajuggeroms.

—Skyp. Nous demuroms en voz jugements sil

avendra, et nomement en cest brief de Mene si^

pout aver laverement plus toust qen Prcscipe quod

reddat.—Basset. Lun ne poet pas aver acquite sanz

lautre ; donqes, tut ust il venuz, sil ne pout rienz

aver plede, par sa noun venue nest pas resoun qil

soit ouste Derrour.

—

Skip. II pout aver allegge la

mort lautre, ou autrement aver plede al acquitance

;

et jeo sai bien ils soi eident en ceste suite par lour

several dreit
;
qar^ autrement les heirs lun et lautre

se joindreint jammes en ceste suite, mes par sur-

vivre tut acrestereit en celuy qe survivereit ; et, sil

fuit en cas qils ussent eu joint estat, celuy qe sur-

vesquit,"* et qe poet aver venu, et^ aver abatu le

brief, ou plede en dreit, il navera jammes tiele suite,

1 L., jour.
I

* L., and D., survivereit.

2 All the MSS. except C, il. ^ Q., and D., ou.

•^ C. ,
quant.
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A.D. 1345. nor consequently will he now have it as to a moiet}'

;

since it is several, the one who was party cannot have

the suit, nor the others who have undertaken the suit

together with him who has no action ; but possibly

they might have, by another writ, suit as to the

moiety which belongs to them.— Grene. It would be

an extraordinary thing to divide the matter into parcels,

for the seignory is one, and must be one ; and I say

that, although it has been said that if there are two

joint tenants, and they lose by default, whereas one

was dead at the time at which judgment was rendered,

the one who survives will not have a writ of Error,

but is ousted from it by his own default, &c., the fact

is not so, because, even though he should come before

judgment, and allege the death of his companion, he

would not be admitted, nor would he have Assise by

reason of the execution of the judgment, if he was

ejected from any parcel, but, because by survivorship

the whole would accrue to him, he would have a writ

of Error with respect to the whole.

—

R. Thorpe. That is

not law, and I am quite sure that one who loses by

default can well assign error in law, l)ut never error

in fact, because judgment has been rendered on his

default, and his own default is the cause of his loss.

—Qyene. The reverse is law, for we saw judgment

rendered against a man and his wife on an Assise

which was taken by default (and that was Wickham's

case) and the husband afterwards reversed it by way
of Error, and in that case this matter was well argued.
—R. Thorpe. In Assise one does not lose by default

;

therefore the cases are not alike.— Scot. Whatever

may be said, we thoroughly understand that, in all

the cases which you mention, one may appear before

judgment, and allege that the other is dead, but it

does not therefore follow that they will not have a writ

of Error to reverse the whole judgment rendered on

the writ which was always bad by reason of the death
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nee per eonseqnens a ore de la moite ; del houre qe A..D. 1345.

cest several, celuy qe fuit partie ne poet aver la

suite, ne les autres qount enpris la suite ov luy qe

nulle accion nad, ne pout a cest brief aver accion

;

mes par cas de la moite afferrant a eux ils averount

par autre brief sa suite.— Grene. Ceo serreit mer-

veille de parceller la chose, qar la seignurie est une,

et covient estre une ^ ; et jeo die qe coment qe

homme^ parle qe si deux jointenantz y soient, et

ils perdent par defaut, la ou lun a un temps del

jugement rendu est mort, qe celuy qe survyst navera

pas brief ^ Derrour, mes est ouste par sa defaut

demene, &c., il nest pas issint, qar, mesqil venist

avant jugement, et alleggeast la mort son compaig-

noun, il ne serra pas resceu, ne il navera pas Assise

par lexecucion del jugement, sil fuit ouste de nulle

parcelle, mes, pur ceo qe par survivre tut acrestreit^

a luy, de tut avera il Errour.— \_R.'] Thorpe, Ceo nest

pas ley, et jeo say bien qe celuy qe perde par de-

faut il assignera errour de ley bien, mes errour de

fait jammes, qar le jugement est rendu sur sa de-

faut, et sa defaut demene est la^ cause de sa perde.

—Grene, Le revers est ley, qar nous veimes juge-

ment rendu vers un homme et sa femme sur une

Assise qe fuit pris par defaut, et fuit ceo le cas de

Wykham, et apres le baron le reversa par voie

Derrour, et la fuit ceste matere bien parle.

—

[R.] Thorpe,

En Assise homme ne perde pas par defaut ; icleo

non est simile.— Scot. Quei qe homme parle, nous

entendoms molt bien qen toutz les cas qe vous

parletz qe lun purra venir avant jugement et allegger

la mort lautre, mes de ceo nensuit pas qils naver-

ount^' brief Derrour de reverser tut le jugement

rendu sur le brief qe'' tut temps fuit malveis par

1 une is omitted from C.
'^ C, qomme, instead of qe

homme.
"^ brief is omitted from C.

4 All the MSS. except L., afferreit.

5 la is omitted from C.

^ L., and H., averount.

1 L., andC, et.
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A.D. i34o. of one of the persons named.

—

Birtnn. This suit can-

not be severed, even though the plaintiffs have several

right ; and there are some matters of fact which abate

a writ even without plea, and some which do so only

bv plea ; for instance, the death of a party abates a

writ even without plea, so that if the demandant will

not await the day which has been given him in Court,

he can waive his writ, and purchase another, and

maintain it, notwithstanding that the latter writ was

purchased while the other was pending ; and there are

other matters of fact which must be pleaded, as, for

instance, if a woman takes a husband while the writ

is pending, that fact must be alleged by the part}^

and, unless he does so, he cannot assign that fact as

error ; therefore in this matter the writ was abated bv

death without an}^ plea, and the fault that there was

in that this writ was prosecuted was the plaintift*'s

fault.

—

Thorpe (Justice). In the opinion of some, in

a Prt^cipe brought in respect of land, in which the

matter is clearer, and in which severance can well be

made, one of the joint tenants who survives will have

a writ of Error upon a judgment rendered on default,

as above, and, even though he cannot do so, there is

hardly an}' mischief, because he can have a writ of

Deceit, and a writ of Eight ; but in this case a writ

of Deceit does not lie for the purpose of regaining that

which was lost, but only for having damages against

an officer, nor does a writ of Right lie, because of the

judgment ; it would therefore be a strong measure if

he were ousted from this suit.

—

R. Thorpe. The point

on which we abide judgment is whether one who was

party to the judgment, and through whose default the

judgment was given, ought to be answered as to this

suit.

—

Thorpe (Justice). The Court holds it as not

denied that one of the parties was dead, for that is

assigned as error in fact, and is not denied, and

although it is said that the other person who was
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mort dun des nomes.

—

Birtone. Ceste suite ne poet a.d. 1345.

estre severe, tut eieiit les pleintifs several dreit ; et

il y ad asqune chose en fait qe abate brief tut saunz

plee, et asqune chose qe noun pas forqe par plee,

come mort de partie abate brief tut sanz plee, issint

qe, si le demandant ne voille attendre le jour qe

luy est done en Court, il poet weyver son brief, et

purchacer autre, et le meintener, non obstante qe

ceo fuit purchace pendant un autre ; et autre chose

en fait qe covient estre plede, come si femme
pendant son brief prent baron, ceo covient estre

allegge par partie, et sil ne face nient de^ ceo ne

poet il assigner errour
;

par quei en ceste matere

par mort le brief fuit abatu tut saunz pie, et la

defaute qe eel brief fuit pursuy fuit la defaut le

pleintif.— Thorpe, Justice. A1 entent dasquns, en

Praecipe porte de terre qest plus clere et poet bien

estre severe, lun des jointenantz qe survyst avera

Errour sur jugement taille par defaut, ut supra, et

tut ne poet il pas il ny ad gers de meschief, qar

il avera brief de Desceit et brief de Dreit ; mes en

ceo cas brief de Desceit ne gist pas pur reaver ceo

qe fuit perdu, mes soulement damages vers ministre,

ne brief de Dreit, pur le jugement ; par quei il

serreit fort sil fuit ouste de ceste suite.

—

R. Tliorpe.

Nostre demure est sil qe fuit partie al jugement, et

par qi defaut le jugement se fist sil deive a ceste

suite estre respondu.

—

Thorpe, Justice. Court tient

a nient dedit qun des parties fuit mort, qar cest

assigne pur errour en fet, et nest pas dedit, et

coment qest parle qe cely qe fut partie pout aver

1 H., and C, et de.

8381
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A.D. 1345. party could have alleged this matter before judgment,

that is not clear, and particularlj' in this case of a

matter touching seignorj; and ev^en though he could

have done so, and did not, the fact is not of sufficient

strength to oust him from this suit, nor yet to oust

the heirs ; therefore this Court doth award that the

judgment be reversed, and we do entirely annul it,

and do restore the plaintiffs to their seignory, and do

adjudge that the tenant of the demesne be attendant

unto them as he was to have been before the judg-

ment.
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allegge la chose avant jugement, ceo nest pas clere, A.D, 1345.

et nomement en ceste matere de chose seignurel

;

et tut le pout il fah^e, et ne fist pas, ceo nest pas

si fort qe luy ouste de ceste suite, ne les heirs

nient j^lus
;
par quei agarde ceste Couet qe le juge-

ment soit reverse, et nous lanientissoms de tut, et

restituoms les pleintifs a lour seignurie, et les ten-

antz del demene entendantz a eux com il dust aver

este avant le jugement.^

1 According to the King's Bench
roll John de Wenlyngburghe

pleaded " qnod ipse non intendit

" qnod praedictus Johannes Gisors

" ad istud breve captum in com-
" muni cum heredibus ipsius

" Henrici responderi debeat, etc.,

" quia dicit quod de jure communi
" post mortem ipsius Henrici secta

" tantomodo esse deberet prgefato

" Johanni et non in communi cum
" heredibus ipsius Henrici, etc."

The pleadings are then continued

as follows :—" Et Johannes Gisors,

" et Johannes et Henricus dicunt

" quod quidam Johannes Gisors

" pater ipsius Johannis Gisors, et

" avus prsedictorum Johannis et

" Henrici, fuit seisitus de servitiis

" preedictis simul cum aliis terris

" et tenementis in villa de Sancto
" Botolpho, quae quidem servitia,

" terrae, et tenementa in eadem
" villa, quae sunt de feodo de
" Kichemonde, sunt partibilia inter

" masculos, &c. Et dicunt quod
" post mortem praefati Johannis
" Gisors eadem servitia, simul cum
" aliis terris et tenementis in eadem
" villa, descenderunt praefatis Jo-

" hanni Gisors et Henrico ut filiis

" et heredibus, &c. Et sic dicunt
" quod post mortem ipsiuio Henrici
" secta sua data est in communi
" praefato Johanni Gisors cum
" heredibus ipsius Henrici, &c.

" Et Johannes deWenlynburghe,
' protestando quod ipse non cog-

' noscit ipsum Henricum esse

' mortuum tempore redditionis

' judicii praedicti, prout praedicti

' Johannes Gisors, Johannes, et

' Henricus superius supponunt,
' dicit, ut prius, quod prasdictus

' Johannes Gisors ad istud breve

' responderi non debet, &c., quia
' dicit quod exquo proclamatio in

' praedicto brevi de Medio ad prae-

' fatam quindenam Sancti Hillarii

' anno supradicto versus ipsum
' Johannem testificata fuit, quo

tempore idem Johannes venire

• potuisset et allegasse mortem
ipsius Henrici pro brevi cassando,

quo tempore idem Johannes non
venit, sed patiebatur judicium

praadictum esse versus ipsum
redditum, petit judicium si idem
Johannes ad istud breve respon-

deri debeat, &c. Et quo ad prae-

dictos Johannem et Henricum
petit judicium exquo ipsi tulerunt

breve istud in communi cum
prasfato Johanne Gisors, ubi

secta ipsorum Johannis et Hen-
rici esse debet per se, et non in

communi, pro portionibus suis,

petit judicium si ad istud breve

responderi debeant, &c.

" Et Johannes Gisors, et Jo-

hannes et Henricus dicunt quod

exquo praedictus Johannes de
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A.D. i34o. ((30.) § Detinue of a writing was brought by the
Detinue of Pi-io^. of gt. Oswald against William de Brokelesby, in
a writing.

i - ^ ,-, i, . i,i •.• "i
which the declaration was that the writing was de-

livered to him upon a certain condition, that is to say,

that if the Prior should pay to Peter Maule, the liflh,

iilO, &c., it should be re-delivered to him ; and he

said that he paid, c^c.—William de Brokelesby said

that he did not know whether the covenants had been

kept or not, and prayed a Scire facias to be directed

to Peter. And Peter was warned by a writ, reciting

the whole matter, to show whether he could say any-

thing wherefore the writing should not be delivered to

the Prior. And Peter appeared.

—

Seton. We tell you
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(60.) ^ § Deteiiue descript porte par le Prior de

Seint Oswald vers William de Brokelesby, countant

qe ceo luy fuit livere sur certeiii coiidicion qe sil

paiast a Piers Maule le quiiite xU., &c., qe ceo luy

serreit livere ; et dit qil paia, &c.—W. Brokelesby

dist qil ne savoit si les covenauntz ^ furent tenuz

ou noun, et pria garnissement vers Piers, qe fuit

garn}^ par brief, relierceaunt tut, &c., sil savoit rienz

dire pur quei lescript ne serreit livere al Prior, qe

A.D. 1345.

Detenue
descript.

[Fitz.,

Garnislic,

et GarnisJi-

ment, 36.]

' Welyngburghe non dedicit mor-
' tem ipsiiis Heniici pendente

" proclamatione praedicta versus

•' ipsos Johannem et Henricum, per

" cujus mortem breve illud per

" legem omnino fuit cassatum,

" petunt quod praedictum judicium
" versus ipsum Henricum redditum
" revocetur, et pro nullo habeatur,

'« &c."

After an adjournment, the plain-

tiffs in Error " dicunt, ut prius,

" quod praedictus Henricus Gisors

" obiit pendente proclamatione
" quam idem Johannes de Wen-
" Ij'ngburghe prosequebatur versus

" ipsos Johannem Gysors et Henri-

" cum, et hoc praetendunt verificare,

" &G., quam quidem verificationem

" praedictus Johannes omnino re-

" cusat, et petunt judicium, &c.

" Et quaesitum est a prsefato

" Johanne de Wenlyngburghe si

" ipse verificationem praedictam
' velit necne, etc.

" Et Johannes de Wenlyng-
" burghe dicit, ut prius, quod
" exquo pricdictus Johannes Gisors
" ante judicium super praedicto

" brevi de Medio non venit nee
" mortem ipsius Henrici allegavit,

'• quo tempore idem Johannes
'* venisse potuit et allegasse mor-
" tem supradictam in forma pras-

•* dicta, petit praecise judicium si

" adaliquam verificationem patriae,

" quam praedicti Johannes et alii

" superius praetendunt, admitti

" debeant."

Judgment was therefore given

as follows :

—

" Et quia, visis record© et pro-
'• cessu praedictis, videtur Curiae

" quod exquo praedictus Johannes
" de Wenlyngburghe non dedicit

" mortem praedicti Henrici tempore

"quo praedictum judicium reddi^

" tum fuit versus ipsos Henricum
" et Johannem Gisors, et verifica-

•* tionem praedictam omnino ad-

" mittere recusat, nee aliud dicit

" quare judicium illud revocari non
" debet, consideratum est quod
" praedictum judicium revocetur et

" adnulletur, et praedictus Jo-

" hannesde Wenlyngburghe amodo
" sit intendens et respondens pree-

" dictis Johanni Gisors, Johanni
" et Henrico, filiis praedicti Henrici
" Gisors, de eisdem consuetudini-

" bus et servitiis quae idem Jo-

" hannes de Wenlyngburghe proe-

" fatis Johanni Gisors et Henrico
" facere solebat, &c., ante judicium

" versus ipsum Johannem Gisors

" et Henricum super praedicto

" brevi de Medio redditum, &c."

iFromL., H., C, and D.

^ L., condicions.
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A.D. 134-5. that the Prior ought to have paid M50. and he has

not paid, and therefore the writing ought not to have

been dehvered to him. And Scto)i showed further that

if the payment was not made, it was for Peter to have

the writing, and prayed that it might be dehvered to

him.

—

Grene. You speak of a diti'erent condition, and,

as between the defendant and us, we are agreed with

respect to the condition supposed by our declaration,

so that, if the defendant has accepted the condition as

being different from that which it was, he has charged

himself with regard to you ; but inasmuch as you

plead a different condition, with regard to which you

cannot recover on this writ, we pray that the writing

be delivered to us : for if it be as you say, even though

we recover against the defendant, he will by his own
folly be put to answer to you when you employ an

action of Detinue against him, and you are warned

only to answer whether you have anything to say

wherefore, according to the covenants, with regard to

which we are agreed as between the defendant and

us, the deed should not be delivered to us ; therefore

to plead a different condition would be unwarranted

by this original writ.

—

Willoughby. The garnishment

is for him to show whether he can say anything

wherefore the writing should not be delivered to you,

and as to that he gives a sufficient answer wherefore

;

and although the defendant may, to his own damage,

have accepted a statement which is false, he shall not,

on that account, be ousted from his answer.— Tliorpe.

Xor shall be admitted to oust us from the advantage

which is admitted in our favour by the defendant, who
can by law charge himself both to the garnishee and

to us ; and if we were to take issue with him on a

different condition we should abate our count.

—

SiouFORD (Justice). What you say is true, and there-

fore you can maintain your declaration against the

garnishee ; and it must be so in this matter, because
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vint.

—

Setone. Nous vous dioms qe le Prior duist ^^-D. 1345.

aver paie Hi., et il nad pas paie, par quei a luy

ne duist lescript aver este livere. Et moustra outre

qe si le paiement ne fuit pas fait qe a ly attenoit ^

daver le, et pria qe lescript fuit livere a Piers.

—

Grene. Vous parletz dautre condicion, et entre^ le

defendant et nous sumes a un de la condicion sup-

pose par nostre monstrance, issint qe sil ad accepte

la condicion autre qele ne fuit, il soi ad charge

devers vous; mes desicome vous pledetz autre ^ con-

dicion a quei a cest brief vous ne poietz recoverir,

nous prioms qe lescript soit a nous livere : qar sil

soit come vous parletz, tut recoveroms nous vers

luy, il serra mys par sa folie demene de respondre

a vous quant vous useretz accion de Detenue vers

luy, et vous nestes pas garny mes de respondre si

vous eietz rienz a dire pur quei,^ solonc les coven-

auntes, dount entre le defendant et nous sumes a

un, le fait a nous ne serra livere
;

par quei de

pleder autre condicion serra desgarranti de cest

original.

—

Wilby. Le garnissement est sil sache rienz

dire pur quei lescript ne serra a vous livere, et a

ceo dist il assetz ^ pur quei ; et coment qe le de-

fendant en damage de ly eit accepte un faux, par tant

ne serra il pas ouste de soun respons.— [A\] Thorpe.

Ne il ne serra pas resceii de nous ouster del avant-

age qe nous est conu par le defendant, qe de lei

se poet charger et vers ^ luy et vers nous ; et si

nous preissoms issue ove luy sur autre condicion

nous abateroms nostre count.

—

Stouf., Justice. Vous

ditetz verite, et pur ceo vous poietz meintener vers

luy vostre monstrance ; et ceo covient il en ceste

1 L., attient ; H., attynt. * D., quoi.

^ H., and D., outre.

3D., dautre.

^ D,, asseth.

^ L., deverd, instead of et vers.
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A.D. 134-5. he is made a party to you, and the opposition to your

purpose is entirely in him. And how will you be able

to have judgment now without answering to his state-

ment ? as meaning to say, in no way : for you must

have judgment either upon confession or upon verdict

on a plea in traverse found in your favour, and there

is now no one else against whom you can demand judg-

ment but against him.

—

Willoughby to Grcne. Answer.
—Grene. The condition was for the payment of i'lO

which have been paid; ready, &c.— Seton, The con-

dition for the re-delivery of the writing was the pa3'ment

of iioO, which have not been paid ; ready, &c.—And
the other side said the contrar}^—And the jury will

come from the place in which the delivery of the deed

was made.

Re- (61.) § A Resummons on a writ of Wardship was

on"a"i,Tit
^^^^^ ^^y ^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ lii^ ^^'i^^ against Edmund who was

of Ward- the SOU of William atte Park, on the ground that,

^ ^^' while the plea was pending, Edmund's father died, and

process was continued until they recovered the ward-

ship against Edmund by default, after proclamation,

together with damages, and tliereupon heretofore the

husband and wife prayed execution by Elegit of the

goods and chattels and a moiety of the lands of William

the father, as appears by the roll. Afterwards the

husband died, and the wife now sued a Scire facias

against Edmund for him to show cause why she should

not have execution against him in resjDect of the

damages.— Grene. Heretofore she and her husband
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matere, qar il est fait partie a vous, et la • des- A.D. 134.5.

tourbauiice de vostre purpos est tut en luy. Et

coment purretz aver jiigement a ore sanz respondre

a son dit ? quasi diceret nullo modo : qar ou covienc

aver jugement siir conissaunce ^ ou sur verdit par

plee en '^ travers trove pur vous, et il ad ore nul

autre vers qi vous poietz demander jugement forqe

devers luy.

—

Wilby a Grene. Responez.

—

Greitr. La

condicion fuit sur paiement de xll. queux sount

paietz ;
prest, &c.

—

Setone. La condicion de la livere

fuit de^ paiement de 1^//. qe iie sount pas paietz;

prest, &c.

—

El aJii e contra.— Et pays vendra del

lieu^ ou la livere se fist del fait.^

(61.)
"^

v^ Resomons en brief de Garde fuit suy par llesomons

un homme et sa femme vers Edmond qe fuit le fitz c^Lrje?
^
^

William atte^ Park, pur ceo qe pendant le plee son [Fitz.,

pere muruyst, et procees tant continue qils recoverirent fadus,

vers luy par defaut apres la proclamacion et damages, n^^-l

sur quei autrefoith le baron et sa femme eslurrent-^

les biens et chateux et la moite des terres William

le pere, come piert par roulle. Puis le baron murust,

et la femme suyt ore Scire facias vers Edmond pur

quei ele navera execucion vers ly des damages.

—

Grene. xlutrefoith ele et son baron eslurrent'-^ en

1 L., sa conissaunce ; H., vostre Edmund sou and heir of William

conisaunce. i atte Park, of Aillecote, 50 mark.s

- L., ou. for damages in an action of Ward-
' L.. sur. r ship in respect of Kobert the son

* L., C, and D., xl. and heir of Henrj de Aylleeote, and
^ The words del lieu are omitted execution had not been had, a

from H. and D. Scire facias was directed to the

^ The words del fait are omitted Sheriff of Devonshire to warn the

from H. i said Edmund at the suit of the
^ From L., H., C, and D., but said Margaret (x\ndrew being now

corrected by the record, Plarita dc dead) in respect of 49 marks out of

Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III., ll« 323.
i
the fifty.

It there appears that, whereas i ^ H., C, and D., del.

Andrew de Medestede and Margaret '^ D., eslirent.

his wife had recovered against
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A D. 1345. definitely elected to have execution of the lands and

chattels of the father
;
judgment of this writ.

—

Wil-
LouGHBY. That was the election of the husband, who
foolishly so elected, and it does not oust the woman
from suing better execution.— Grene. By law she

would have suit, if anyone would, in respect of the

father's lands and chattels, because he was a party to

the original writ.

—

Willoughby. He was not a party

to the judgment, and rest assured that a person other

than the one against whom judgment was rendered

will not be charged.— Grene. Judgment of the writ

which does not make mention of the original writ

sued against the father.— This exception was not

allowed.—Therefore he said that it is a chattel that

has been recovered by the husband, because the whole

falls under the head of damages, as appears by the

record, and in that case the husband's executors wdll

have the suit, and not the wife.

—

Stouford. That

would be to suppose that she would have execution

for the benefit of another person, whereas she has to

deraign for her own profit, because the case is different

from what it would have been if the husband had

l)een seised.— Willoughby. Yes, for she will have

execution just as well as she would have an action by

writ of Wardship. And suppose that, w^hile the w-rit

for the husband and his wife was pending, the husband

had died, who would have a Resummons—the wife or

the executors '?

—

Grene and li. Thorpe said that a Ee-

summons would not lie in that case, because the wife

would not be either heir or executor, for whom alone

the Statute^ operates.

—

Willoughby. Say something

else.

—

Grene. You see plainly how^ the original writ

was brought against our ancestor, and we tell you

that the j^erson who brought the writ had nothing in

the seignory, but that our father then had the seignory,

to hold to him and his wife, and that in fee tail, and

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 35.
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certein daver execucioii des terres et chateux le pere ; a.d. 1345.

jugement de ceo brief.

—

Wilby. Ceo fuit la eleccion

le baron qe folement eslust, qe ne ouste pas la

femme a suire meuth.— Gvene. De ley ele avereit

suite, si nulle avereit, des terres et chateux le pere,

qar il fuit partie al original.— Wilby. II ne fuit

pas partie al jugement, et autre qe celuy vers qi

le jugement se fit ne serra charge, soietz certein.

—

Grene. Jugement du brief qe ne fet pas mencion

del original suy vers le pere.

—

Xoii allocatur.— Par

quel il dit qe cest chatel recoveri par le baron, qar

tut chiet en damage, com piert par le recorde, en

quel cas les executours le baron averount la suite

et noun pas la femme.

—

Stouf. Ceo serreit a sup-
'

poser qele avereit execucion a autri oeps, la ou ele

est a derrener a son profit demene, qar il est autre

qe si le baron ust este seisi.— Wilby. Oyl, qar si

bien come ele avereit accion par brief de Garde
avera ele execucion. Et mettetz qe, pendant le brief

pur le baron et sa femme, le baron ust devie, qi

avera Kesomons, le quel la femme ou les executours?
—Grene et [/t.] Tliorpe disoint qe Kesomons girreit pas

en le cas, qar la femme ne serreit heir ne executour,

pur eux soulement statut oevre. — Wilby. Ditetz

autre chose.— Grene. Yous veietz bien coment
loriginal fuit porte vers nostre auncestre, et vous

dioms qil navoit rienz en la seignurie qe porta le

brief, mes nostre pere adonqes avoit la seignurie a

luy et a sa femme, et ceo en fee taille, entre queux
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A.D. 1345. that we are their issue, and that our mother is still

living, and we tell you that we were never summoned
or attached, and knew nothing of the proclamation,

and never had anything in the wardship ; and we also

tell you that nothing ever descended to us in fee

simple from our ancestor
;
judgment whether an action

for damages lie against us.

—

Huse. He had assets hy

descent ; ready, &c.

—

Stouford. There is no necessity

to aver that, where he was himself a party to the

loss.—WiLLOUGHBY. That may he so, hut since the

parties wish it, we also are willing.—And he gave

them a day on the traverse.

Wardship, (62.) § A ^vrit of Wardship was hrought in respect

of the heir of Stephen de Buterleye.

—

Groie. AVe tell
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nous sumes issue, et nostre mere unqore en vie, et a.d. 1345.

vous dioms cje nous unqes fumes somons ne attache,

ne rienz savioms de la proclamacion, ne unqes rienz

avioms en la garde ; et auxin t vous dioms qe unqes

rienz nous descendist en fee simple de nostre aun-

cestre
; jugement si vers nous accion des damages,

&c.^

—

Hme. II avoit assetz par descente
;

prest, &c.

—Stouf. Ceo ne bosoigne ^ pas daverer la ou il

fuit mesme partie a la perde.— Wilby. Poet bien

estre, mes puis qe les jjarties le volent nous le

voloms.—Et sur le travers les dona jour.^

(62.) ^ § Brief de Garde del heir Estevene de Gavde.

Boterle.

—

Grene, Nous vous dioms qe launcestre tient

1 According to the roll, on the

return of the Scire facias, and

appearance of the parties, Edmund
pleaded " quod, cum praedicta

" Margareta petit versus eum
" executionem de prsedictis dena-
" riis, et nititur ipsum Edmundum
' onerare de eisdem ut filium et

" heredem preedicti Willehni, ipse

" Edmundus, ut heres ejusdem
" Willelmi, de denariis illis onerari

" non debet, quia dicit quod nihil

" ei descendit per descensum
" hereditarium in feodo simplici

" de eodem Willelmo. Et hoc
•' paratus est verificare, etc., unde
" petit judicium, <frc."

2 C., bussoigne.

3 The replication was, according

to the roll, " quod terrse et tene-

" nienta descenderunt eidem Ed-
" mundo post mortem preedicti

" patris sui per descensum heredi-

" tarium in feodo simplici de eodem
" Willelmo patre, &c., et de quibus

" idem Edmundus seisitus fuit die

" impetrationis brevis sui de Scire

'' facias. ^^ Issue was joined upon

this, and a verdict was found at

Xisijirius "quod terrae ettenementa
•' descenderunt prsedicto Edmundo
•' post mortem praedieti Willelmi
" patris sui per descensum heredi-
'• tarium in feodo simplici de eodem
" Willelmo apud Ayllecote, et de
" quibus idem Edmundus seisitus

" fuit prsedicto die impetrationis

" prEedicti brevis de Scire faciai<,

" prout praedicta Margareta sup-

" ponit."

Execution by Elegit was accord-

ingly awarded,

4 From L., H., C, and D., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. Ill ,
Ro B20.

It there appears that the action was

brought by Walter de Heptone,

knight, against William de Shobe-

done and Burga his wife in respect

of the wardship of Robert son and

heir of Stephen de Buterleye, on

the ground that Stephen held of

Walter tenements in the vill of

Shelderton (Salop) by knight

service.
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A.D. i34o. you that the ancestor held of the Countess of ^larch,

certain land, to wit, &c.,^ hy a prior feoffment, and

she leased her estate to us
;
judgment whether an

action lies against us.— Hvse. Such an answer was

not given at common law, and it is not given by

statute,"^ except to the lord ; judgment whether the law

puts us to answer.

—

Willoughby. And will you not

say anything else ?

—

Huse. We tell you as to this land

which they allege to be holden by prior feoffment

(though we do not admit the prior feoffment) that

Stephen, on the day on which he died, held the same
land jointly with his wife, who is now the defendant's

wife, in fee tail
;
judgment whether you can allege

priority of feoffment by reason of land which he held

jointly.

1 See p. 287, note 2.
|

2 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 16.
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de la Conntesse cle la Marche ^ certein terre, saver, A-.d. 1345.

&c., par eigne feffement, la quel nous lessa soun

estat
;

jugement si vers nous accion, &c.^

—

Hiise.

Tiel respons ne fuit pas a la comune ley, et ceo

nest pas done par statu t forqe al seignur
;
jugement

si la ley nous mette a respondre.

—

Wilby. Et autre

chose ne voletz dire ?

—

Husc. Nous vous dioms qe

cele terre qils dient ^ estre tenu par priorite, &:c.,

nient conissant la priorite, &c., qe Estevene, jour

qil murust tient mesme la terre joint ove sa femme,

qest ore la femme le defendant, en fee taille; juge-

ment si par cause de terre qil tient joint puissetz

priorite allegger.^

1 All the MSS. except C,
Mareschal, instead of de la Marche.

"' The plea was, according to the

record, " quod prsedictus Stephanas

" pater praedicti Roberti, cujus

" heres ipse est, tenuit unam caru-

" catam terrae, cum pertinentiis,

" in villa de Ouldone de quadani

" .Johanna de Mortuo Mari Comi-

" tissa March iae, per servitium

" militare,per antiquius feoffamen-

" turn quam tenuit prsedicta tene-

" menta in villa de Sheldertone

" de praedicto Waltero, etc., quae

" quidem Comitissa per seriptum

" suum dedit et concessit custodian!

" et maritagium praedicti Roberti

" praedictis Willelmo et Burgae

" usque ad legitiman aetatem ipsius

" Roberti. Et proferunt hie in Curia

" prasdictum seriptum quod hoc

" testatur, .... unde petunt

" judicium si prsedictus Walterus

" aliquid in praedicta custodia

'• exigere possit, <frc."

3 L., and H., diount.

4 The replication, commencing

with a protestation as to the

priority of feoffment, was " quod
" quicquid est in villa de Ouldone

est infra manerium de Ouldone
in dominico et in servitio, in

reversione et eleemosyna, de quo

quidem manerio integro, cum
pertinentiis, quidam Johannes

de Bromfelde fuit seisitus

in dominico ut in dominico,

in servitio ut in servitio, in

reversione ut in reversione, in

eleemosyna ut in eleemosyna,

qui quidem .Johannes praedictum

manerium integrum, cum perti-

nentiis, sicut praedictum est, dedit

et concessit cuidam Ricardo

Dobyn, personae ecclesiae de

Buterleye,Tenendum sibi et here-

dibus suis in perpetuum, per quae

donum et concessionem idem
Ricardus seisitus fuit de manerio

praedicto integro, cum pertinen-

tiis, sicut praedictum est, et idem

Ricardus praedictum manerium
integrum, cum pertinentiis, dedit

et concessit praedicto Stephano et

praedictae Burgge, tunc uxori suae,

tenendum sibi et heredibus de

corporibus suis exeuntibus, quae

quidem Burga nunc est uxor

praedicti Willelmi, et nominatur

in brevi, et sic praedictus
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A.D. 1345. (63.) i^ The Bishop of Winchester brought a writ of

Annuity. Annuity, in respect of the arrears of an annuity of

twenty marks, against the Archdeacon of Surrey, and

alleged in his declaration that he and his predecessors as

Bishops had been seised by the hand of the defendant

and of the defendant's predecessors from time whereof

there was no memory.

—

Shi2)(ritJt denied tort and force,

and said that the plaintiff had counted against the

defendant as Archdeacon, which is a name of office
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(63.) ^ v^ Levesqe de Wyncestre porta brief Dan- a.d. 1845.

unite cles arerages dune annuite de xx marcs vers Annuite.

Lercedeken de Surrey, countant qe luy et ses pre- jxmsdic-

decessours Evesqes furent seisiz par la mein le ^^o», 28.]"^

defendant et ses predecessours de temps dount il^

ny ad memore.^

—

Skyp. defendi tort et force, et dit

qil ad counte vers Ercedekene qest noun doffice et

" Stephanas, die quo obiit, non
" fuit solus tenens praedictae Comi-
" tissae, nee aliquid habuit in

" prasdictis tenementis in dominico
" neque in servitio, in reversione

" seu ineleemosynanisiconjunctim
" cum praedicta Burga tunc uxore
•' sua, nunc uxore praedicti Wil-

" lelmi, et quae quidem Burga
" simul cum praedicto Willelmo
" viro suo nunc sunt tenentes de

" praedicto manerio integro, cum
'• pertinentiis, ut praedictum est,

" ut de jure praedictae Burgae, &c.

" Et ex quo prasdicti Willelmus et

" Burga cognoverunt praedicta

" tenementain villa de Sheldertone

" teneri de praedicto Waltero per

" servitium militare,petit judicium,

'• etpraedictam custodian! , etdamna
" sua sibi adjudicari, etc."

According to the record there was

a rejoinder " quod praedictus

" Stephanus fuit solus tenens

" praedictae Comitissae de prasdicta

" earucata terrae, cum pertinentiis,

" in Ouldone, die quo obiit, sicut

" iidem Willelmus et Burga supe-

" rius allegarunt, absque hoe quod
" praedicta Burga tunc aliquid

" habuit in eadera nisi ut uxor

" praedicti Stephani, sicut praedic-

" tus Walterus dicit."

Issue was joined upon this, and

the Venire awarded, but nothing

further appears on the roll except

an adjournment.

8381

1 From L., C, and D,, but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III., R^ 373.

It there appears that the action

was brought by the Bishop of

Winchester against William Inge,

Archdeacon of Surrey, in respect

of arrears of an annual rent of

50 marks.
^ In Fitzherbert's Ahridgment,

the case is represented as being

of the following Michaelmas Term.
' D., y.

^ The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod quidam Jo-

" hannes de Stretforde, nuper
" Episcopus Wyntoniensis, praede-

' cesser suus, seisitus fuit de annuo
" redditu praedicto per manus prae-

" dicti Willelmi nunc Archidiaconi,

" ut de jure ecclesias sua Sancti
" Swythini Wyntoniae
" et similiter omnes Episcopi
" Wyntonienses,pr8edecessores sui,

'

' a tempore quo non extat memoria,
" fuerunt seisiti de eodem annuo
" redditu per manus x\rchidia-

" conorum Surreiae praedeces-

" sorum praedicti Archidiaconi
" nunc usque
" undecim annos ante diem
" impetrationis brevis sui ....
" quod praedictus Willelmus nunc
" Archidiaconus annuum redditum
" ilium ei subtraxit, et ei reddere

" contradixit."

T
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A.D. 1345 and of dignit}', and, said SJiijyiritJi, we do not under-

stand that the Court will take cognisance.

—

Hiise. And,

inasmuch as he does not answer, judgment against

him as one who is undefended.

—

Grene. "Archdeacon "

is a name of office as of an official who has no reason

for the existence of his office except spiritual corrections,

and so it cannot he understood that such a charge as

an annuity is by law due by reason of such an office,

for the plaintiff has not brought a writ against him
as against parson or prebendary who might be charged

by construction of law ; therefore we understand that

the Court will not take cognisance.

—

Stonore. The
King is bound to do right to all, and you have paid,

and so effected a charge, and in time of vacancy, if

that which the plaintiff says is true, the King will

have this profit.

—

Willoughby. You will not deny that

if he were to show^ the commencement of the annuity

by lay contract, the Court would take cognisance, not-

withstanding the fact that he is neither parson nor

prebendaiy ; therefore your exception ought to be put

in that manner, and he could then abide judgment on

the question whether title of prescription ought not to

suffice.

—

R. Thorpe. The fact that he has a right is no

proof that he will recover in this Court, but we under-

stand, on the contrary, that you will not take cogni-

sance of such matters between spiritual persons.

—

Stonore. Eest assured that on a title of prescription

we will take cognisance in this Court on this writ.

—

WiLLOUGHBY, acl idem. Will you say anything else ?

Answer.

—

SMjm-ith denied the damages, and then said

that the Archdeacon, by reason of his office, had to levy

annually, partly in Rome pennies, partly in St. Swithin's

farthings, and partly in synodal money, to the amount

of twenty marks, and inasmuch as this is a spiritual

matter, we do not understand that the Court will take

cognisance.

—

Hnse. He has denied the damages, thus

accepting the jurisdiction of the Court; judgment,

—
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de dignite, et nentendoms pas qe la Court voille a.d. 1845.

conustre.— Huse. Et desicome il ne respond pas,

jugement de luy come de noun defendu.— Grene.

Ercedekene est noun doffice come official qe nad

pas resoun doffice forqe correccions espirituels, et

issint ne poet estre entendu tiel charge par ley due

par resoun de tiel office, qar il nad pas porte brief

vers luy come person e ou ^ provandrer, qe purreit

par entent de ley estre charge
;

par quel nous en-

tendoms qe Court ne voet conustre.

—

Ston. Le Roi

est tenutz de faire dreit a toux, et vous avietz paie

et issint charge, et en temps de vacacion, sil die

voire,^ le Eoi avera*^ ceo profit.— Wilby. Vous

dedirretz pas qe sil moustrast comencement de ley

contracte qe la conustra, non obstante qil nest ne

persone ne provandrer ; donqes duist vostre chalenge

estre pris par la manere, et il poet demurer si title

de prescripcion ne deit suffire.

—

\_R/\ Thorpe. Ceo nest

pas prove pur ceo qil ad dreit qil recovera ceinz,

mes nous entendoms qe de teles choses entre per-

sones espiritueles vous ne voiletz conustre.— Ston.

Soietz certein qe sur title de prescripcion nous

voloms ceinz conustre sur ceo brief.

—

Wilby, ad idem.

Voiletz autre chose dire"? Responez.

—

Skyp. defendi

les damages, et puis dist qe Lercedekene, par cause

de soun office, est a lever annuelment partie en

Rome penies, partie en ferlinges Seint Swythan,

partie en deners sinodals, a la mountaunce de xx

marcs, et nentendoms pas, desicome ceste chose est

espiritual, qe Court voille conustre.

—

Huse. II ad de-

fendu les damages, acceptant jurisdiccion
;
jugement.

1 C, en.
I

'^ C, avereit.

•^ C, veire. '
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A.D. 1345. Qrene. There are cases of annuity pleaded in Court

Christian, such as hetween parson and vicar, and be-

tween parson and patron, proceedings in which the

Court there will not stay by reason of the King's

prohibition, and that is the purport of the Statute

Circumspecte agatls}—Hillary. That is not a statute

sealed.

—

Willoughby. No, the Prelates made it them-

selves,^ and in both the cases which you have mentioned

this Court will take cognisance on a title by prescription

;

therefore answer.—And this was l)y judgment of the

Court.—Grene, We tell you that in respect of the

money, as above, which amounts to twenty marks a year,

there was a dispute between the Bishop's predecessor and

us, and the Archdeacon granted to the Bishoi^ twenty'

marks annually for the Bishop's life, which the Arch-

deacon paid during the Bishop's time, absque hoc that

the Bishop and his predecessors have been seised of

any other annuit}^ from all time ; ready, &c.

—

Huse.

We are altogether a stranger to that which you say as

to Rome pennies, &c., and to our predecessor's con-

tract, and we have no need to say an^^thing with

regard to it ; but, whereas you say that we and our

predecessors have not been from all time seised, &c.,

ready, &c., that they ho^ye.^ Grene. Ready, &c., that

they have not been seised of any other annuity than

13Edw. I. {Circumspecte agatis). '^ See, however, 2 Inst., 487.
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—Grene. II y sount cas come ^ entre persone et A-.D. 1345.

viker, entre persone et patroun, de annuite plede en

Court Cristiene qe par prohibicion le Koi la Court

illoeqes ne surserra pas, et ceo voet lestatut Clr-

ciunspecte cujatis.—Hill. Ceo nest pas estatut enseale.

—WiLBY. Noun, les prelates le firent mesmes, et

en toux deux les cas qe vous avietz mis^ ceste

Court sur title de prescripcion voet conustre
;

par

quel responez.—Et ceo fuit par agarde.

—

Grene. Nous

vous dioms qe pur les deners,^ id supra, qe amountent

a XX marcs par an, debat y avoit entre soun pre-

decessour et nous,^ et il granta a ly pur sa vie

XX marcs annuelment, &c., les queux il paia en soun

temps, sanz ceo qe ly et ses predecessours dautre

annuite de tut temps ount este seisi
;

prest, kc.^—
Huse. A ceo qe vous parletz de Eome penies, &c.,

et al contract nostre predecessour nous sumes tut

estrange, et navoms mester "^ a ceo parler ; mes la

ou vous ditetz qe nous et nos predecessours de tut

temps navoms pas este seisi, &c., prest, &c., qe ci.

—Grene. Prest, Asc, qe noun dautre annuite qe nous

1 come is omitted from C.

2 By a curious mistake the

reading in Fitzherbert's Ahrichj-

inent is neusable,

^ mis is omitted from C.

* D., deniers.

^ C, and D., nostre predecesour.

'^ The plea was, according to the

record, " quod tempore quo prae-

" dictus Johannes fuit Episcopus
" loci prsedicti discordise et con-

" tentiones motse fuerunt inter

" praedictum Johannem Episcopum
" et ipsum nunc Archidiaconum,
" quae quidem discordise sedatae

" fuerunt inter eos in hunc modum,
" scilicet, quod, toto tempore quo
" idem Johannes extunc foret

" Episcopus ibidem, ipse nunc
* Archidiaconus solveret ei quan

dam annuam pensionem viginti

marcarum per annum, de qua

annua pensione idem Johannes

Episcopus fuit seisitus per manus
ipsius Archidiaconi nunc toto

tempore quo idem Johannes fuit

Episcopus ibidem tantum, absque

hoc quod idem Johannes Episco-

pus seu prsedecessores sui seisiti

fuerunt de aliquo alio annuo red-

ditu viginti marcarum per manus
ipsius Archidiaconi seu prsede-

cessorum suorum, ut de jure

ecclesias suae Sancti Swithini

praedictae, a tempore quo non

extat memoria, sicut praedictus

Episcopus nunc supponit. Et

hoc paratus est verificare, etc.,

unde petit judicium, &c."
^ C, meistier.
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A.D. 1345. that of which we have spoken.— Husc. We have

nothing to do with that which you allege, because it

does not refer to the annuity which we demand.

—

WiLLouGHBY, ad idoii. You must come to a traverse

of the plaintiff's statement, if you wish to have issue,

because he has no need to answer to that which you

have said.

—

Greuc. We will confess that the Bishop

and his predecessors were from all time seised of

Eome i^ennies, &c., absque lioc that they were seised

of any other annuity.— Stonore. Rome pennies, &c.,

which you allege had to be paid to the Bishop, and

that for the benefit of other persons, that is to say,

of the Court of Rome, do not extend to his demand.

—Therefore by compulsion of the Court he took issue

that the Bishop's predecessors had not been seised from

time whereof memory is not; ready, &c.— And the

other side said the contrary.

Ad termi- ((54.) § Ad ternii)iii)ii qui prceteriit on a lease made

pl'-'ctcrlit. ^^y ^he grandfather, and the demandant had nothing

to prove the lease.

—

Sadelt/ni/staues. This same person,

your grandfather, enfeoffed us in fee simple by this
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navoms parle.

—

Huse. Nous navoms qe faire de ceo -^D. 1345.

qe vous alleggetz, qar ceo refert pas al annuite qe

nous demandoms.

—

Wilby, ad idem. II vous covient

estre a travers del pleintif, si vous voletz aver lissue,

qar a ceo qe vous avetz dit il nad mester ^ a I'e-

spondre.

—

Grene. Nous voloms conustre qe luy et

ses predecessours de tut temps furent seisiz de Rome
penies, &c., saiiz ceo qe dautre annuite furent seisiz.

—Ston. Rome penies, &c., qe vous alleggetz qe

duissent estre paietz al Evesqe, et ceo a autri

oeps, saver, al Court de Rome, ceo sestent pas a

sa demande.—Par quei jjar chace de Court il prist

issue qe nient seisi de temps dount memore nest

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.^

(64.)^ § Ad terminum qui prcBteriit du lees laiel, -^f'^^'''^*-

et le demandant navoit rienz du lees.

—

Sadl. Mesme pra-teriit.

cely vostre aiel par ceo fait nous feffa en fee simple

;

1 C, meistier.

'^ According to the record issue

was joined upon the replication

" quod preedictus Johannes de
" Stretforde, praedecessor suus,

" fuit seisitus de praedicto annuo
" redditu, quern ipse modo petit, per
'' manus praedicti Willelmi nunc
" ArchidiaconiSurreiae, apudFarn-
" ham in eodem Comitatu, jure

" ecclesiae suae Sancti Swithini

" praedictae, et similiter omnes
" Episcopi Wyntonienses, praede-

" cessores sui, a tempore quo non
" extat memoria, seisiti fuerunt
" de eodem annuo redditu per

" manus Archidiaconorum Surreise

" ibidem qui pro tempore fuerunt,

" ut de jure ecclesiae suae praedictae,

" sicut ipse superius in narratione

" sua praedicta supponit."

The award of the Venire, but

nothing further, appears on the

roll.

^ From L., C, and D., but

corrected by the record, Pldcita

de Banco, Trin., 19 Edw. III.,

R° 419, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by George

Monbochier, knight, and Isabel his

wife, against Thomas son of Thomas
" de Hedone juxta Madersay " in

respect of one messuage and one

bovate of land in " Evertone
" juxta Madersay, in quae idem
" Thomas non habet ingressum
" nisi per Thomam de Hedone
" juxta Madersay, cui Ermetruda
" de Madersay, proavia praedictae

" Isabellae, cujus heres ipsa est,

" ilia dimisit." The descent is

traced in the count from Ermetrude
" cuidam Isabellse, ut filise et

" heredi, &c., et de ipsa Isabella

"
. . . cuidam Gerardo ut filio

" et heredi, &c., et de ipso Gerardo

"... isti Isabellae ut filiae et heredi

" qui nunc petit simul, ttc."
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A.D. 134.J deed : judgment whether you can he admitted to say

that he leased for a term, or ought to have an action

contrary to the deed.

—

Skijiiritli. Nothing passed by

this deed
;
judgment whether you can bar me l)y such

a deed.

—

Sadeh/ngstancs. You shall not be admitted to

that in opposition to the fact that you have by the

writ supposed a demise made by your ancestor, and

you have nothing Init empty air to prove the term,

and we 2)rove by the deed that the conveyance was

of a fee.

—

Skijjwith. Then you refuse the averment

;

and we demand judgment.

—

Sadchjmistanes. The tene-

ments passed ; ready, ko,.—And the other side said

the contrary.

Avowry. (65.) § The Prior of the Hospital of St. John of

Jerusalem avowed on the ground that he was lord of

the manor of Melchbourne, within which manor,

according to custom, whosoever brews ale, and offers

it for sale, shall pay to the lord, for every brewing,

three gallons of ale, and if the payment of the ale

be in arrear the lord shall distrain ; and he laid
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jugement si vous serretz resceu a dire qil lessa a '^^i^- 1^45

terme, ou si countre le fait accion, &c.^

—

Skyp. Rieiiz

lie passa par ceo fait, &c.
;
jugement si par tiel fait

moi piiissetz barrer.—*SW/. A ceo ne serretz resceu

countre ceo qe vous avietz suppose la demise vostre

auncestre par le brief, et vous navietz qe vent a

prover le terme, et nous par son fet le provoms de

fee.— Skyp. Doiiqes refusetz laverement ; et de-

mandoms jugement.— Sad. Qe les tenementz passe-

rent
;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra!^

{^5.) ^ ^ Le Prior del Hospital avowa par la re- ^^vowere.

souii qil est seignur del maner de Melcliebourne,

deinz quel maner par usage qi qe brace et mette

a vent cervoise,^ de chesqun bracer fra au seignur

iij galouns de cervoise,^ et si la cervoise^ soit arrere

il destreindra ; et lia seisine de mesme le mies

1 The pleii was '' quod eadem
" Ermetruda in puia viduitate

" sua, dum sola fuit, dedit, con-

" cessit, et cliaita sua confirniavit

" praedicto Thomse de Hedonepise-
" dicta tenementa, cum peitinen-

" tiis, liabenda et tenenda eidem
" Thomae et heredibus suis in

" perpetuum, et obligavit se et

•' heredes suos ad warantizandum
" eidem Thouife, heredibus, et suis

" assignatis praedicta tenementa,
'' cum pertinentiis, in perpetuum,
" et profert hie in Curia quandam
" chartam sub nomine praedictae

" Ermetrudas proaviae, quae hoc
" testatur, &c., unde petit judicium
" si contra factum proedictae pro-

" aviae, &c., quod feoffamentum
" praedictum factum in feodo, et

" warantiam praedictam testatur,

" actionem versus eum inde habere
" debeant, Ac."

^ The repUcation, upon which

issue was joined, was " non pos-

" sunt dedicere quin praedicta

" charta sit factum praedict®

" Ermetrudae proaviae, &c., sed

" dicunt quod ipsi per chartam
" illam ab actione sua excludi

" non debent, etc., quia dicunt

" quod prwdictus Thomas de

" Hedone nunquani ahquid habuit
" in tenementis praedictis virtute

" chartae ilHus."

Nothing further appears on the

roll except the award of the Venire

and an adjournment.

=^From L., H., C.lind D., but

corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Trin., 10 Edw. III.,

R" 332, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by John le

Barkere of Melchbourne against

the Prior of the Hospital of St. John

of Jerusalem in England, in respect

of the taking of a horse.

* C, cerveise ; D., servoise.

•"' C, cerveise.
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A.D. i34o*. seisin by the tenants of the house held by the plaintiff,

and also generally throughout the whole manor from

all time ; and, l)ecause the plaintiff brewed and sold,

the Prior avowed for the ale in arrear.

—

Sadelyiif/sianes.

Your predecessor, by. this deed, enfeoffed our ancestor,

&c., of the messuage in which, itc, to hold by different

services in lieu of all manner of services and customs;

judgment whether contrary to the deed you can avow.

—WiLLouGHBY. Tliis avowi'j is not made by reason of
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tenantz, vtc, efc auxint generalmeiit pur tut le maner A.D. 1345.

de tut temps ; et pur ceo qe le pleintif bracea et

vendist, pur la cervoise ^ arrere avowa.-^

—

SacU. Vostre

predecessour par ceo fait fetfa nostre auncestre, &c.,

par autres services del mies en quel, &c., pur toux

maneres des services et custumes; jugement si couiitre

le fait puissetz avower.^

—

Wilby. Ceste avowere nest

1 C, cerveise.

^ The Prior's avowry was, accord-

ing to the record, " quod ipse est

" dominus nianerii de Melche-
" bourne, infra quod manerium est

" talis consuetudo quod domini
" dicti manerii habebunt de omni-
" bus braciatoribus infra manerium
" praedictum de qualibet bracina

" cervisise braciata venditioni tres

" lagenas melioris cervisiae quotiens

" braciaverint, &g., et si eaedem
" tres lagenee melioris cervisiae ad
" aliquam bracinam a retro fuerint,

" seu iidem braciatores eas solvere

" noluerint, extunc dominus mane-
" rii praedicti per consuetudinem
" praedictam pro eisdem tribus

" lagenis cervisiae de qualibet

" bracina a retro existentibus
'• potest distringere, et districtiones

" retinere quousque de eisdem, &c ,

" ei fuerit satisfactum. De quo
" quidem proficuo secundum con-

" suetudinem praedictam capiendo
" omnes praedecessores praedicti

" Prioris domini manerii praedicti

" a tempore quo non extatmemoria
" fuerunt seisiti, et etiam ad
" distringendum infra manerium
" praedictum pro praedictis tribus

" lagenis cervisiae de qualibet

" bracina braciata venditioni quo-

" tiens illas a retro fore contigerit,

" &c., et similiter praedictus Prior

" nunc dominus manerii praedicti

" fuit seisitus de praedicto proticuo.

" capiendo per manus quorundstm
" Kogeri filii Willelmi atte Lee,

" Ricardi le Bakere, et Elenae la

" Bakere, et etiam per manus
" omnium aliorum qui infra prae-

" dictum manerium cervisiam

" venditioni braciaverunt, &c. Et
" quia praediq^us Johannes bracia-

" vit cervisiam venditioni infra

" manerium praedictum ....
" et tres lagenas melioris cervisiae

" de eadem bracina praefato Priori

" domino manerii praedicti, contra

" consuetudinem praedictam, sol-

" vere recusavit, idem Prior per
'•

. . . . ballivum ipsius Prioris

" cepit prgedictum equum."
^^ The plea was, according to the

record, " quod quidam frater

" Willelmus de Totehale, quondam
" Prior, &c., praedecessor Prioris

" nunc, fuit seisitus de uno co-

" tagio, cum pertinentiis, in villa

" de Melchebourne post tempus
" memoriae, &c., quod quidem
" cotagium idem Prior dedit,

" concessit, et charta sua confirma-

" vit cuidam Johanni Siccori de
" Melchebourne patri praedicti

" Johannis le Barkere cujus heres

" ipse est, habendum et tenendum
" eidem Johanni Siccori et heredi-

" bus suis de se legitime procreatis,

•" libere, quiete, bene, et in pace,

" in perpetuum, Reddendo inde

" annuatim eidem Willelmo Priori

" et successoribus suis quadraginta
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A.D. i34o. teuancy as for something due to the lord from his

tenant, but is a cdaim made generally throughout the

manor, as well in respect of the fee of any other per-

son as in respect of the Prior's own fee : therefore

this deed does not oust him from this avowry ; there-

fore sue the return on his behalf, and let the plaintiff

be in mercv.

—

UiKeir.
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pas fet par cause de tenance com de chose due ^ au a.d. 1345.

seignui* par son tenant, mes generalment est clame

deinz le maner si bien dautri fee com de son fee

demene
;
par quei ceo fet ne luy ouste pas de ceste

avowere; par quei suetz retourn, et le pleintif en

la merci.^

—

Qiuere.

denarios ad duos anni terminos,

. et in obitn suo et

heredum suoram tertiani par-

tem omnium bonorum suorum

mobilium pro omni servitio

saeculari, eonsuetudine, et de-

manda, quod quidem cotagium

est illud idem mesuagium in

quo idem Prior modo advocat

captionem praBdietam, &c. Et

petit judicium, ex quo prgedictus

Willelmus, quondam Prior, etc.,

praedecessor prsedicti Prioris

nunc, fuit seisitus de praedicto

mesuagio post ternpus memoriie

omnino exonerato, et illud

mesuagium praedicto Johanni

Siccori patri, &c., per chartam

suam dedit in forma praedicta,

faciendo servitia supradicta pro

omnibus servitiis, consuetudini-

bus, et demandis, et etiam

per eandem chartam concessit

quod idem Johannes et heredes

sui forent quieti de omnibus
servitiis et demandis in charta

ilia non eontentis, &c., si idem
Prior pro aliis consuetudinibus

super ipsum de jure advocare

posset, &c. Et profert hie in

' Curia chartam praedicti Willehiii

quondam Prioris, (frc, praede-

cessoris, &c., sigillo suo signatam

praemissa testantem."

^ C, dowe ; D., dewe.

- According to the record the

Prior replied " quod ex quo prae-

" dictus Johannes non dedicit

" praedictam consuetudinem infra

" manerium praedictum a tempore
" quo non extat memoria, tarn de

" illis qui non sunt tenentes dicti

" manerii quam de illis qui tene-

" menta tenent infra manerium
" praedictum, et non habendo
" respectum ad tenenciam in

" eodeni manerio sed solomodo ad
" consuetudinem infra manerium
" praedictum usitatam, nee quin
" idem Prior et omnes praedeces-

" sores sui de praedicto proficuo

" capiendo secundum consuetudi-

" nem praedictarr, a tempore quo
" non extat memoria, fueruntseisiti,

" prout idem Prior superius advo-

" cando supponit, et quicquid idem
" Johannes superius placitando

" allegavit est omnino ad ex-

" onerandum tenementum suum
" praedictum, et nihil ad consuetu-

" dinem praedictam in manerio
" praedicto hactenus usitatam ad-

" nihilandum, petit judicium et

" returnum sibi adjudicari, &c."

Then follows the judgment in

these words:— '-Per quod con-

" sideratum est quod praedictus

" Johannes le Barkers nihil capiat

" per breve suum, sed sit in

" miserieordia, &c. Et praedictus

" Prior habeat returnum praedicti

" egui, &e,"
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OF THE REIGN OF KING EDAVARD THE THIRD
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t<icin>

No. 1.

A.D. 1345. (1.) § Scire facias : Wengrave's case. The writ was

ffir.f
^^^^ served, and the Sheriff was admitted, after excep-

tion hy a party, to amend the return, that is to say,

whereas he ought to have garnished AKce kite wife of W.,

c^'C, he returned that he had garnished Ahce the wife.

Afterwards the tenant prayed aid of a man and his

wife, as being tenant for term of Hfe by lease from

them ; and the aid-prayer was counterpleaded on the

ground that it had not been shown that the lease had

been made by fine, because such a deed made by

husband and wife in pais is held to be entirel}^ the

deed of the husband.—This exception was not allowed.

—Therefore aid was granted by judgment.
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No. 1.

(1.) ^ § Scire facias : Wendegrave, Le l)i'ief ne fuit A.D. 1345.

pas servy, et le Yicounte fuit resceu, apres chalange ^^'^^^

de partie, damendre le retourn, saver, ou il dust [Fitz.,

aver garny Alice qe fuit la femme W., &c., il re- ^'^^'^'^•1

tourna qil avoit garny Alice la femme. Puis le

tenant j)i'ia eide dun homme et sa femme com ten-

ant a terme de vie de lour lees ; et fuit countre-

plede pur ceo qe ceo ne fuit pas moustre le lees

estre fet par line, car par fait en pays tiel lees

fait par baron et sa femme est tut ajugge le fait

le baron.

—

Non allocatur.—Par quel eide par agarde

est graunte.^

1 The reports of this Term are

from the Lincohi"s Inn MS. (called

L.), the Harleian MS. No. 741

(called H.), the Cambridge MS.
Hh. 2. 3 (called C), and the

Cambridge MS. Hh. 2. 4 (called D.).

•2 From L., H., C, and D. The
record may be that found among
the Placita de Banco, 19 Edw. III.,

R° 58, d. It there appears that a

fine was levied f<ur don (jrant et

render between John de Wen-
grave and Christiana his wife,

plaintiffs, and John Thurberne,

chaplain, deforciant, in respect of

tenements in Wengrave and Rolle-

sham (Wingrave and Rowsham,
Bucks),which were rendered to John

and Christiana for their lives, with

successive remainders to Thomas
son of John de Wengrave and Ma-

8381

tilda his wife in special tail, and to

John brother of Thomas in fee. The
Scire facias was brought by Matilda,

who alleged that John de Wengrave
and Christiana, and Thomas son

of John were dead, and that

William Bibet of Weston Turville,

tailor, had entered on a portion of

the tenements.
•' According to the record William

Bibet (or Bybet) as tenant for life

prayed and had aid of William atte

Putte of Berkhamsted and Joan

his wife, by whose demise he held,

and to whom the reversion belonged,

but the prayees did not appear.

Then William Bibet " dicit quod
" ubi praedicta Matilldis per breve

" istud de Scire facias petit execu-

" tionem de quadraginta et tribus

" acris terras, et duabus acris prati

U
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No. 2.

A.D. 1345. (2.) § Jiirata utrum in Bath and Walcote. The
Jurata BaiHff of the Liberty of Bath said that, although the
iitnuu. . , .

writ was brought in Bath and in another vill, all the

tenements demanded are in Bath alone, and prayed

cognisance of the plea. And on the ground that the

demand was in two vills, and the liberty extends only

into one vill, the Court was minded to hold the plea

in this Court of Common Bench.

—

Huse. You have

here the tenant, who joins himself with the bailiff in

maintenance of the franchise, and they tell you, as

the bailiff did at first, that the whole of the tenements

are in Bath, and therefore the bailiff prays cognisance

as above.

—

Hillary. Where have you heard of a ten-

ant joining himself with a bailiff in maintenance of a

franchise ? You will never see such a thing. And
what would happen if the issue were taken ?

—

Huse.

The issue can well be taken between the demandant

and them ; and, if the finding be for the demandant,

he will recover the land, and, if the other way, the

cognisance will be granted.

—

Birton, ad idem. It is

not right that the cognisance should be lost through

the feigning of another vill in the writ : for in that

way no one will ever have cognisance except at the

pleasure of the demandant ; and in this matter the

plea is not to the abatement of the writ ; and it seems
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(2.) 1 § Jure de Utnun^ en Baaz et Walcote. Le a.d. 1345.

baillif del fraunchise de Baaz dit qe coment qe le -{^^'^' ^^^'

brief fuit porte en Baaz et en une autre ville [Fitz.,

qe toux les tenementz demandetz sount en Baaz ^'^^'"'
, ^

. .
srnf/j.'*, 84.]

soulement, et pria la conissance. Et pur ceo qe la

demande fuit en deux villes, et la fraunchise sestendi

forqe en lune ville, la Court fuit del avys daver

tenu le plee ceinz.

—

Huse. Vous avietz ci le tenant,

qe se joint au baillif en meintenance de la fraunchise,^

et vous dient, come le baillif primes dit, qe tut est

en Baaz, et pur ceo le ^ baillif pria la fraunchise,

ut supra.— Hill. Ou avietz vous oy le tenant se

joindre au baillif en meintenance de la fraunchise?

Vous le verretz jammes. Et quei avendreit si lissue

fuit pris ?

—

Huse. Entre le demandant et eux lissue

purra bien estre pris ; et si trove fuit pur le de-

mandant il recovrera terre, et si dautre part la

fraunchise serra grante.— Birfone, ad idem. Par

feindre dune autre ville el brief nest pas resoun qe

la fraunchise serra perdu : qar issint navera homme
jammes fraunchise forqe a la volunte le demandant

;

et en ceste matere ci le plee nest pas al abatement

" et dimidia virtute finis prasdicti, , corrected by the record, Placita de

" &c., tenementa ilia non conti- ' J5a/ico, Mich., 19 Edw. III., R° 278.

" nentiir in prsedicto fine. Et hoc It there appears that the action

" paratus est verificare, unde petit I was brought by William de Kelle-

" judicium, &e. i seye, parson of the chapel " Sanctae

" Et Matilldis dicit quod tene- " Wereburgse juxta Bathoniam"
'' menta prgedicta unde ipsa per ! against Thomas de Stote, citizen

" breve suum petit executionem, of Bath and Matilda his wife,

" &c., sunt contenta in praedicto

" fine."

Issue was joined upon this, but

on the day given " eadem Matilldis

Bathinus le Dyere and Christina his

wife, Adam de Farleye and Margery

his wife, and the Prior of Bath, in

respect of 15J acres of land and
" non potest dedicerequinprsedicta 3 acres of meadow in Walcote and
" tenementa unde prsefata Matill-

|

Bath.
" dis modo petit executionem, &c.,

j

^ l., dutrum instead of de

" non continentur in praedicto fine,
j

Utrum.
" Ideo praedictus Willelmus eat -"^ The words en meintenance de

" inde sine die."
j

la fraunchise are from L. alone.

iFrom L., H., C, and D., but
\

^ c.^ qe le.
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A.D. 1345. that on the demandant's non-denial—that is to sav

his confession that the whole of the tenements are in

Bath—the cognisance is grantable.

—

Willoughby. What
does the tenant say '?

—

Iluse. He says that the whole

of the tenements are in Bath, because Walcote is only

a part of Bath.

—

Willoughby. That plea is to the

abatement of the writ.

—

Birton. Even if the writ

were bad, that would not take away the franchise.

—

Willoughby. Who will be parties to try this matter ?

—And afterwards, without giving any reason, Hillary

ousted the bailiff from the cognisance.—Therefore one

tenant vouched another tenant, and said that there

never was any such person as the demandant suj^posed

to have aliened.^—And upon that they were at issue

by compulsion of the Court.—Another tenant alleged

that Walcote is in Bath.

—

Gvenc Walcote is not in

Bath ; ready, &c.

—

Huse. You must maintain that they

• are two different \dlls, for a Jurata utruin is not

maintainable in a hamlet.

—

Willoughby. He has met

your objection, and you are at issue, for your plea

exacts the condition "and if it be found, tire."

—

Huse.

Walcote is in Bath, and if it be found, Otc.

—

Wil-

loughby. Now 3'ou are at issue, &c.

1 For the demandant's count or declaration see p. 309, note 5.
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du brief; et il semble qe sur nienfc dedire le de- A.D. 1345.

mandant, saver, qe tut est en Baaz, [la fraunchise

est grantable.— Wilby. Quei dit le tenant ?

—

Huse.

II dit qe tut est en Baaz]^ qar W. nest qe parcelle

de Baaz.

—

Wilby. Cele plee est al abatement du

brief.

—

Birt<we. Et tut fuit le brief malveis, ceo ne

toudra pas la fraunchise.

—

Wilby. Qi serra partie a

trier ceste chose ?—Et puis, absque causa, Hill, luy

ousta de la fraunchise.—Par quei un tenant voucha

un autre ^ et dit qil ny avoit unqes nulle tiel per-

sone come le demandant suppose qe aliena.—Et sur

ceo sount a issue par chace de Court.—Un autre

alleggea^ qe Walcote est en B.

—

Grene. W. nest pas

en B.
;

prest, &c.— Huse. II covient qe vous mein-

tenetz qils sount ^ deux divers villes, qar Jure de

Utrum nest pas meintenable en hamelle.

—

Wilby. II

vous seert a vostre chalenge, et vous estes a issue,

qar vostre plee demande et si trove soit, &c.

—

Huse.

W. est en B., et si trove soit, &c.

—

Wilby. Ore

estes a issue, &c.^

1 The words between brackets

are omitted from D.

2 The Prior according to the

record made default, and there was

an award of " Jurata quo ad eum
" capiatur per ejus defaltam."

Thomas and Matilda vouched the

Prior to warrant. Nothing appears

on the roll as to the claim of

cognisance by the Bailiff of the

Liberty of Bath.

3 alleggea is omitted from C.

* The words qils sount are

omitted from C.

5 The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod quidam
" Ricardus quondam persona ca-

" pellse praedictse fuit seisitus de
" praBdictis tenementis, cum perti-

" nentiis, in dominico suo ut de
" feodo et jure capellae suae pra3-

" dictai, tempore pacis, tempore

" Henrici Regis, proavi domini
" Regis nunc, qui
'

' quidem Ricardus eodem tempore
" tenenienta prsedicta alienavit,

" &c."

The plea of Bathinus et Christina

was " quod, ubi prsedictus Willel-

" raus per breve suum supponit
" prffidictam terram versus eos

" petitam fore in Walcote et

" Bathonia, eadem tenementa sunt
" qusedam mansiones, et sunt in

" Bathonia. Et hoc parati sunt
" verificare per juratam, &e. Et
" si, &G., tunc dicunt quod terra

" ilia est laicum feodum ipsorum
" Bathini et Christinae, et non
" libera eleemosyna pertinens ad
" capellam Sanctas Wereburgee
" praedictam." Issue was joined

upon this.

The plea of Adam and Margery
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Writ of

Eight.

Nos. 3-5.

(3.) § Note that the tenant demanded view on a

writ of Right.

—

Birton alleged that the same tenant

had recovered against himself the same tenements by

default after default, and so was in the case of the

Statute^ which deprived him of view.— But because

this writ of Right is not a writ given by the Statute'-^

on a loss by default, but is a writ at common law, he

had view by judgment.

(4.) § Note that executors sued execution upon a

statute merchant made to their testator, and the debtor

sued an Audita Querela, and produced their testator's

acquittance, which they denied ; and it was found that

the acquittance was the testator's deed ; and the jury

were asked to what the damages amounted, which

having been found, the debtor prayed his damages

against the executors.

—

Birton. The executors are in

a different case from that of the testator himself, for

they were bound to sue on the statute, because they

could not know of any such acquittance, and therefore

it is not right that damages should be recovered

against them.—And to this the Court agreed.—Judg-

ment was then given that he should not recover any

damages.

Writ de (5.) § Note that a successor brought a writ de quihus

Statute
mer-
chant :

Audita
Querela.

1 13 Edw. I. (Westrn. 2), c. 48. ]
-^ 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 3.
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(3.) ^ § Nota qen brief de Dreit le tenant demanda ^.D. 1345.

la viewe.— Birtone alleggea qe mesme le tenant re- -^i|^^*-

coverist vers luy mesme mesmes les tenementz par view,''

defaut apres defaut, issint en cas destatut qe ly ^^^-^

toude la viewe.—Mes pur ceo qe ceo nest pas brief

done par statut sm' le perde, mes est un brief a la

comune ley, il avoit la viewe par agarde.

(4.) ^ § Nota qe executours suyrent execucion hors ^^^^^^^

dun estatut marchant fait a lour testatour, et le chant

:

dettour suyt Audita Querela, moustraunt acquitance tj"^!!^? 2

de lour testatour, quel ils dedisoint ; et trove fuit [Fitz.,

qe son fait ; et enquis a queux damages, sur quel ^^^''^^'J^^

il pria ses damages vers les executours.

—

Birtone.

Les executours sount en autre cas qe le testatour

mesme, qar ils furent tenutz de suyre lestatut, pur

ceo qils ne poaint saver de tiel acquitance, et pur

ceo nest il pas resoun qe damages soient recoveris

vers eux.—Et a ceo acorda la Court.—Puis agarda

fut qil recoverast nul damage.

(5.) ^ § Nota qe le successour porta un brief de Bi'ief de

was " quod, ubi praedictus Willel- 2 Xhe words Audita Querela are

" mus per narrationem suam prse- 1 from H, alone, which omits the

" dictam supponit quendam Ki-
j
words Statut marchant.

•' cardum, quondam personam
\

'^ From the four MSS., as above.
" capellae praedictae, fuisse seisitum ! There is a case among the Flacita

" de terra versus eos petita, ut de fZejBa??co, Mich.,17Edw. III.,R° 379,

"jure capellae prasdictae, et eam
,
in which the result is different from

" alienasse, &c., nunquam fuit
|
that stated in the report with

•' aliquis ib persona capellae prae- , regard to the damages, but which,
" dictae, praedecessor, &c., qui nevertheless, may be worth citing.

" vocabatur Ricardus. Et si, &c., i The action was brought by John
" tunc dicunt quod terra ilia est ! son of Laurence le Coroner against

" laicum feodum ipsorum Adas et Adam de Trewelone, clerk, in

" Margeriae et non libera elee- respect of tenements in Bekenes-
" mosyna pertinens ad capellam feld (Beaconsfield, Bucks) " de
" SanctaB Wereburgae praedictae." " quibus idem Adam injuste et

Issue was joined also on this plea. ! "sine judicio disseisivit Lauren-

Nothing further appears on the
j

" tium le Coroner, patrem praedicti

roll, except adjournments. I

" Johannis, cujus heres ipse est."

1 From the four MSS., as above. ' The tenant traversed the dis-
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No. 6.

A.D. 1345. in respect of a disseisin effected on his predecessor.

The disseisin was found by inquest, and enquiry was

made further as to the damages.

—

(iai/nesford prayed

judgment and his damages, and he was forjudged of

the damages by judgment.— QiKerr.— Est reus errore

lapidem qui gestat in ore.

Intrusion. (6.) § Note that in an Intrusion on Wardship

brought by two persons severance was made by

judgment, by reason of the non-suit of one of them.

And also the point was touched that the like would

be done on a writ of Ravishment of Ward. And after-

wards the issue taken was whether the defendant held

of the plaintiff by knight service. And the plaintiff'

had counted, as to his damages, with respect to the

whole, but he had made no definite demand for him-

self alone after the severance.
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qnibiis dune disseisine fait a son predecessour.

disseisine trove par enqueste, et enquis outre

damages.

—

[(}ayu. pria jugement et

et fuit forjuge des damages par agarde.

—

Qucere.— '^^^-^

Est reus errore lapidem qui r/estat in (rre.^

La A.D. 1345.

des '/"^''"''^•^

-, ^ [Fitz.,

ses damages] ,- i)ama<jc,

(6.)* ^ 2sota qen Intrusion de garde ^ porte par deux ^l^^^'^
siouD

la severaunce par agarde se fist par la nounsuite del [Fitz!,

un.

&c.

service de chivaler.^ Et counta a ses damages del

entier, mes demande en cerfcein navoit il pas.'^

Et auxint fuit touche qe se freit en garde ravise, 'J''^';^'''"<"s

Et puis lissue fuit pris le quel il tient par

seisin, and the jury found " quod
" prsedictus Adam injuste et sine

" judicio disseisivit praefatum

" Laurentium patrem praedicti

" Johannis de prasdictis tene-

" mentis sicut idem Johannes per

" breve suum supponit, ad dam-
" num ejusdem Johannis sexaginta

" solidorum."

The judgment was " Ideo con-

" sideratum est quod prsedictus

" Johannes recuperet inde seisi-

" nam suam et damna sua prae-

'• dicta."

^ The marginal note is omitted

from C.

- The words between brackets

are omitted from C.

•'' The last sentence is omitted

from H.
^ From the four MSS.. as above.

The case appears to be that found

among the Flacita de Banco, Mich.,

19 Edw. III., Ro 56, d. The action

was originally brought by John

son of Thomas de Esenhulle and

Mauger le Vavasour, and continued

by the first named plaintiff, against

William son and heir of Robert

Rynel " quare, cum custodia unius
" mesuagii, duarum carucatarum
" terrae, et decem libratarum

" redditus, cum pertinentiis, in

" Buckeby, usque ad legiti-

" mam ffitatem heredis prae-

" dicti, ad ipsum Johannem et

" Maugerum le Vavasour pertineat,

" eo quod praedictus Robertus
" praedicta mesuagium, terram, et

" redditum de eis tenuit per servi-

" tium militare, ac iideni Johannes
" et Maugerus in plena et pacifica

" seisina ejusdem custodiae diu

" extiterint, idem Willelmus, infra

'• tetatem existens, se in prredicta

" mesuagium, terram, et redditum
" intrusit, et custodiam illam
•' praefato Johanni detinet."

' The words de garde are omitted

from D.

'^ The plea upon which issue was

joined was, according to the

record, " Willelmus venit . . .

'

' et dicit quod prtedictus Johannes
" actionem versus eum habere non
" debet, quia dicit quod ipse non
" tenet de eo tenementa preedicta

" per servitium militare sicut idem
" Johannes per breve suum sup-

" ponit."

7 The declaration was according

to the record on behalf of the

plaintiff John alone, and its con-

clusion was that " praedictus Wll-
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Qua re

iiiipedit.

Scire

facias.

Nos. 7, 8.

(7.) § The King brought a Quare impedit agamst the

Prior of Wenlock by reason of the temporalities of the

Priory being in his hand, and counted that a certain

predecessor of the Prior presented, &c.

—

Pole. The
presentee was not admitted nor instituted on his pre-

sentation, &c. ; ready, &c.— Thorpe. Do you mean
that to be your answer ?

—

Pole. Yes, since you do

not show any right in you, nor that the King is

seised, &c.—And afterwards Thorpe accepted the issue.-^

(8.) § The King brought a Scire facias against the

Abbess of Wilton, in respect of the prebend of Chalke,

upon a recovery had by him on a Quare impedit by

reason of the temporalities of the Abbey having been

in the hand of King Edward his grandfather, and

another Scire facias against J.^ " dictam prcehendam in-

ciimhenti injuste, tCc."

—

Huse. As to the Abbess, she

tells you that, immediately after the judgment, the

King gave and granted the same prebend to A., his

clerk,^ and by judicial writ commanded the Ordinary

to admit his clerk, in virtue of which gift and grant

the Bishop admitted him, and installed him, and he

was seised in that manner for years and days, and so

the judgment was executed
;
judgment whether the

King ought to have execution a second time.

—

R.

Thorpe. You see plainly how the King takes his suit

^ For the conclusion of this

case sec below No. 78.

^For the real name see p. 321,

note 2.

3 For the real name sec p. 315,

note 6.
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Nos. 7, 8.

(7.) ^ § Le Roi porta Quare impedit vers le Prior a.d. 1345.

de Wellok^ par resoun des temporaltes de la Priorie Q"«''^.

. . , -r^ . inipedit.

en sa mem, comitant qun son predecessom' Priom*,

&c., presenta, &c.— Pole. II ne fuit pas resceu ne

institut a son presentement, &c.
;

prest, &c.

—

Thorpe.

Ceo voilletz pm^ respons

—

[Pole']. Et de puis qe vous

ne moustretz pas droit en vous ne qe le Roi est

seisi, &c.—Et puis Thorpe prist lissue.

(8.) ^ § Le Roi porta Scire facias vers Labbesse de

Wiltone, de la provandre de Chalke, hors dun re-

coverir qe se tailla pur luy sur Quare impedit par

resoun des temporaltes Labbey en la mein le Roi

E.^ son aiel, et autre Scire facias vers J. dictam

prcehendarn incumhenti injaste, dc.^— Hiise. Quant al

Abbesse, ele vous dist qe, freschement apres le juge-

ment, le Roi dona et granta mesme la provandre a

A. son clerc, et par brief de jugement comaunda al

Ordeigner de resceivre son clerc, par force de quel

doun et grant Levesqe luy resceut, et luy enstalla,

et il aunz et jours seisi par la manere, issint le

jugement execut
;

jugement si autrefoith execucion

deive aver.^

—

\J^-\ Thorpe. Vous veietz bien coment

Scire

facias.

[Fitz.,

Quare
impedit,

GO.]

" lelmus, infra aetatem existens, se

" in praedicta inesuagia, terram, et

" redditum intrusit, et custodiam
'• illam prsefato Johanni et Mau-
" gero, qui, &c., detinet, unde
" dicit quod deterioratus est, et

•' damnum habet ad valentiam
" centum librarum."

1 From the four MSS., as above.

2 C, Weltok.
•' From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

coram Rege, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R" 104. It there appears that the

Scire facias was directed to the

Sheriff of Wiltshire in respect of

execution of a recovery had by

the King, against Constance late

Abbess of Wilton, of his presenta-

tion to the prebend of Chalke in

the church of St. Edith of Wilton,
" quae vacat, et ad suam spectat

" donationem, ratione Abbatiae de
" Wiltone nuper vacantis, et in

" manu domini Edwardi quondam
" Regis Angiiae avi Regis nunc
" existentis."

^ The words le Roi E. are from

L. alone.
'' As to the Scire facia.< against

the incumbent see below p. 821.

^ According to the roll the Abbess

pleaded " quod dominus Rex, re-

" center post judicium pro ipso

" Rege redditum, per literas suas
" patentes dedit et concessit prae-
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A.D. 1345. for having execution in respect of a i^resentation, and the

Abbess does not allege any execution of any presentation

made by the King, but speaks of a gift and a grant, which

is not a presentation : for the Bishop was not, by force

of such a gift, compelled by law to admit the person

to whom the King gave, but with regard to a Quare

Ron admisit could have excused himself on the ground

that no one was presented to him ; therefore we pray

execution.— Hiise. There is no other form in the
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le Roi prent sa suite daver execucion dim presente- a.d. 1345.

ment, et il nallege execucion de nul presentement

fait par le Eoi, mes parle de doun et grant, qe

nest pas presentement : qar Levesqe par force de

tiel doun ne fuit par ley arte ^ de resceivre celuy

a qi le Roy dona, mes a un Quare iion admisit se

ust excuse j^ur ceo qe nul fuit presente a luy
;
par

quei nous prioms execucion.^

—

Huse. II ny ad autre

" bendam-preedictam cuidam Wil-

" lelmo de Raundes, clerico suo,

" et mandavit breve suum de
" judicio ex causa judicii pradicti

" Episcopo Sarum, loci Ordinario,

" quod idem Episcopus idoneam
'* personam ad praabendam praedic-

" tam admitteret, qer quod praefa-

" tus Episcopus, virtute literarum

" illarum et brevis prsedicti, prae-

" dictum Willelmum ad praeben-

" dam prasdictam admisit, et ipsum
" instituit et installavit in eadem,
" et idem Willelmus per dies et

" annos tenuit praebendam praedic-

" tam in forma prtedicta virtute

" judicii et recuperationis praedic-

" torum, et petit judicium si

" dominus Rex executionem vir-

" tute judicii praedicti ad praesens

" habere debeat, etc."

1 H., and C, arce.

'^ The replication on behalf of

the King was, according to the

roll, " quod dominus Rex ab
" executione sua ratione praedicta

" praecludi non debet, quia dicit

" quod in hoc quod praedicta

" Abbatissa in responsione sua
" allegat quod dominus Rex post

" recuperare suum praedictum

" dedit et concessit per literas suas

" patentes praebendam praedictam

" praefato Willelmo de Raundes,
" virtute quarum literarum et

*' brevis de judicio praefato Epis-

copo directorum, idem Episcopus

ad donationem ipsius Regis ad

dictam praBbendam ipsum Willel-

mum admisit, et ipsum in eadem
instituit et installavit, et ex quo

praedicta Abbatissa non dedicit

recuperare praedictum versus

dictam Constanciam nuper Abba-

tissam, &e., ut in jure ipsius

Constanciae nuper Abbatissae,

ratione temporalium Abbatiae

praedictee in manu domini Ed-
wardi quondam Regis Angliae,

avi, &c., existentium, sibi accres-

cente, et non in jure Coronae suae,

in quo casu dominus Rex prae-

sentare debet clericum suum
ad Episcopum loci per verba

praesentationis, quas quidem prae-

sentatio debet esse warantum pro

Episcopo loci Ordinario ad hujus-

modi praesentatum admittendum,

de quo nihil ostendit, nee quod
praedictus Willelmus preesentatus

fuit ad prtebendam praedictam

per verba praesentationis, nee

quod in praedicto brevi de judicio

per quod idem Episcopus ipsum

Willelmum admisit nomen ipsius

Willelmi inserebatur, nee dictae

literae de donatione praedictae

praebendae quas ipsa Abbatissa

allegat eidem Willelmo esse

factas ullam mentionem faciunt

de judicio alias pro ipso domino
Rege reddito, praetextu cujus
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A.D. 1345. Chancery for presenting to a prebend but rledimus et

concessimus, and if there were any, still, even though

the King should present by ^Yords which are not

formal, the Bishop must admit the presentee ; and with

regard to a Quare non admisit he could not have

excused himself, and the King could present b}- parol

without any presentation in writing whatever. (And

this was admitted.) Therefore when the Bishop had a

judicial writ to admit the King's clerk, and by

the King's deed he was apprised to whom the King had

made donation, and so apprised who it was that he

ought to admit, and did admit that person, it cannot

be understood that that person was admitted otherwise

than by force of the judgment.— Thorpe (Justice).

When the King makes such a collation of a prebend

to his clerk, it is void, and therefore it is the custom

in Chancery to make another patent to the Bishop to

admit the clerk ; now in your matter the judicial writ

was not a warrant to the Ordinary to admit any par-

ticular person, nor was the collation made to the clerk,
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fourme de presenter a provandre en la Chauncellerie a.d. 1345.

forqe par dedimus et concessimus, et tut j avoit il,

unqore, tut presentereit le Koi par paroles nient

fourmels, Levesqe luy coviendreit resceivre ; et al

Quare non admisit il ne soy ust pas excuse, et par

parole tut sanz presentement en lescript le Roi

poet presenter. Quod fuit concessum. Donqes quant

Levesqe avoit brief de jugement de resceivre le clerc

le Roi, et par le fait le Roi il fuit appris a qi le

Roi avoit done, et issint appris qi il duist resceivre,

et luy resceut, il ne poet estre entendu qil fuit

resceu forqe par force de jugement.—Thorpe, Justice.

Quant le Roi fait un tiel collacion a son clerc dune

provandre, cella est voide, et pur ceo homme use

en Chauncellerie de faire autre patent al Evesqe de

resceivre le clerc ; ore en vostre matere le brief de

jugement ne fuit pas garrant al Ordener ^ de re-

sceivre nulle certeine persone, ne la collacion fait

" judicii dictus dominus Rex pras-

'• sentationem suam ad dictam
'• praebendam recuperavit, neque
•' aliquid Curige ostendit quod
" cederet in prsejudicium seu

" damnum ipsius Abbatissae si

" executio judicii praedicti versus

" earn fieret, eo quod nihil in prae-

" sentatione prasdicta ad praesens

" elamat, et sic judicium praedic-

" turn non est executum, petit

" judicium pro domino Rege, et

" breve Episcopo, &c."

Other matters were also alleged

"pro jure Regis declarando

"

concluding with the traverse

" absque hoc quod praedictus Wil-
" lelmus de Raundes institutus

" fuit et installatus in praebenda
" praedicta ad praesentationem

" domini Regis, et hoc paratus est

" verificare pro domino Rege."

After further pleadings the

Abbess said " quod judicium alias

" pro domino Rege reddditum
'

. . . . fuit executum de
" quodam Willelmo de Raundes,
" et hoc parata est verificare."

Then follows the pleading on

behalf of the King, on which issue

was joined, " quod praedictum
" judicium non fuit executum de
" praedicto Willelmo de Raundes."

The jury afterwards found at

Nisi prius " quod judicium pro
" domino Rege de praesentatione ad
" praebendam infra nominatam
" versus Constanciam nuper Abba-
" tissam de Wiltone nunquam fuit

" executum in persona Willelmide
" Raundes."

Judgment was therefore given

for the King.

1 L., Ordeigner; H., and D.,

Ordiner.
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A.D. i34o. which ^Yas not directed to the Ordinary, an}' warrant

;

by what warrant then was he admitted ? as meaning
to say by none.

—

Xotton. Presentation and collation

are of different natures, for to presentation appertain

examination of the person presented, and inquest of

office, ])iit to collation only corporal induction ; there-

fore, if the King, not being apprised that it belonged

to him to present, made such a collation, even though

the clerk was thereby admitted, it does not follow that

the King will [not] have his presentation a second

time : for although the King, where he has a right to

present, may make a ratification for one, or two or

three persons, where each ratification has the effect of

a presentation, yet he is not thereby ousted from his

presentation after the death of those jDersons. Besides,

if the King gives and grants to me any land, which I hold

in his right for my life, unless the King is apprised

what right he has, whether in reversion or in any

other manner, the right does not pass ; no more in

the matter before us.

—

Moubray. It cannot be denied

that the clerk was admitted in virtue of the King's

command ; therefore the admission cannot be under-

stood to have been otherwise than bv force of the

judgment : for, if otherwise, then the King was an

usurper, and he is now tenant of the advowson in his

own right, and consequently no judgment delivered for

him in right of another j^ei'son is executory.

—

Huse,

as to the other Scire facias, took exception to the writ,

on the ground that the writ lies only against one who
is patron and who can have an answer, whereas by

this writ it is supposed that the defendant has nothing.

&c. And afterwards Huse gave the answer as above,

that the judgment was executed.

—

11. Thorpe. You see

plainly that he does not affirm his possession b}- title

against the King, nor does he claim anything in the

patronage ; therefore we pray a writ to the Bishop

makinn; mention of his disclaimer. — Scot. Even
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an clerc, qe ne fait pas directe a luy, ne fuit pas A.D. 1345.

garrant
;

par quel garraiit fuit il adoiiqes resceu ?

(piasi diccret par nulle.

—

Xottone. Presentement et

collacion sount de divers natures, qar a presentement

appent examinement de la persone, et enqueste doffice,

et a collacion forqe corporel induccion
;
par quei si

le Roi, nient appris qe a lu}^ appendist a presenter,

fist une tiel ^ collacion, tut fuit le clerc par cele

resceu, nensuit pas qil avera autrefoith son presente-

ment : qar mesqe le Eoi, la ou il ad dreit a pre-

senter, face ratificacion a une persone, ou deux ou

iij persones, ou cliesqun est leffecte dun presentement,

unqore par tant nest il pas ouste de son presente-

ment apres la mort des persones. Ovesqe ceo, si

le Roi moi doune et grante une terre, qe jeo tienk

en son dreit pur ma vie, si le Roi ne soit appris

quel dreit il ad, le quel en reversioun ou en autre

manere, le dreit ne passe pas ; ne(pie in jn^ajyosifo.—
Monhraii. Ne poet estre dedit qe le clerc ne fuit

resceu par my le maundement le Roi ; donqes ne

serra entendu forqe par force del jugement : qar si

autrement donqes fut le Roi purpernour, et est

tenant a ore del avoweson en son propre dreit, et

per conseqiiens nul jugement taille pur luy en autri

dreit executore.

—

Hnse a lautre Scire facias chalengea

le brief de ceo qe le brief ne gist forqe vers celuy

qest patroun et qe poet aver respons, et par ceo

brief est suppose qil nad rienz, &c. Et puis dona

mesme le respons ut supra, qe le jugement fuit execut.^

— [i?.] Thorpe. Yous veietz bien coment il nafferme

pas sa possession par title vers le Roi, ne rienz ne

cleime en la patronage
;
par quei nous prioms brief

al Evesqe fesaunt mencion de son desclamance.^

—

1 tiel is omitted from D.
2 According to the roll (R° 104, d)

the second Scire facias was against

Lambert de Nonlesholt, clerk,

" possessioni dictae praebendae in-

8331

" juste incumbent!." His plea was

in the same terms as that of the

Abbess.

3 The replication, on behalf of

the King, was, according to the roll,
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A.D. i34o. though you liad judgment, you would not have a writ

to the Bishop until the plea against the Abhess has

l)een determined.

—

R. Thorpe. There are two separate

writs ; therefore, itc. ; and even if there were only one

writ, it is not contrary to what is right to grant a

writ to the Bishop with regard to the one before the

other has pleaded, and so we had one in the Common
Bench for Hugh le Despenser : for against the one re-

covery may be had in a Qnare impedit within the period

[of six months], and against the other possibly after

the period has expired ; how could the damages l)e dealt

with in that case ?

—

Hiise. We have had the writ of

Scire facias served upon us, and so by law we shall have

an answer ; and it is not in this case as in a case of

Qnare impedit, because inasmuch as you make us a

party to show cause why execution should not l)e had,

you give us the advantage, and we said that we are

prebendary.

—

Thorpe, J. We have spoken to all the

sages of the law, and we are unanimously agreed that

inasmuch as 3'ou do not affirm your possession, nor

show that execution will be an}' damage to you, the

defendant, therefore do you who are for the King sue

execution against the defendant.
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Scot. Mesqe voiis ussetz jugement vons averetz pas a d 1345

brief avant qe le plee soit termine vers Labbesse.

—

[ii*.] Thorpe. II y soimt deux briefs, par quel, &c. ; et

tut iiy avoit forqe un brief, il nest pas countre

resouii de granter brief al Evesqe vers luii avant

qe lautre eit plede, et issint avioms en Comune

Bauuk pur Hugbe le Despenser : qar devers lun en

Qnare impe.dif homme recovera deinz le temps, et

vers lautre par cas apres le temps ; coment freit

homme des damages donqes ?— Husc. Nous sumes

garny, et issint de ley averoms respons ; et il est

autre cy qen Quare impcdif, qar par tant qe vous

nous fetes partie pur quei execucion ne se deit faire

si nous donetz^ vous lavantage, et nous deimes '^ qe

nous fumes provandrer.

—

Thorpe. Nous avoms parte

a touz les sages, et sumes dun acord desicome vous

naffermetz pas vostre possession, ne moustretz qe

lexecucion serra damage a vous, par quei devers luy

suetz execucion.^

" quod ex quo praedictus Lambertus
" in vesponsione sua nihil clamat
" inpatronatu praebendee praedictae,

" nee per placitum suum facit

" ipsum prgebendarium ejusdem
" praebendae, nee aliqueni alium
" titulum ad eandem praebendam
" injustam occupationem suam
" ejusdem praebendae sibi per breve

" Regis impositam exeusantem se

" habere allegavit, nee aliquid

" aliud dicit ad excludendum
" dominum Regem ab executione

" sua, petit judicium pro domino
" Rege, et breve Episcopo, &c."

1 H., donoms.
- H., dioms.

3 According to the roll judgment

was given as follows : — " Quia
" videtur Cuki.^e quod idem Lam-
" bertus nihil dicit in exclusione

" executionis judicii praedicti, con-

" sideratum est quod idem dominus
•' Rex habeat inde executionem, ot

" breve Episcopo Sarum quod, non
" obstante reclamatione ipsius

•' Lamberti, ad praesentationem

" domini Regis ad praebendam
" praedictam idoneam personam
" admittat, etc."

The matter did not, however,

end here, for after the judgment

on the .SV//V facias against the

Abbess there is the following entry

on the roll :

—

" Postea, scilicet, termino Pas-

" chae anno regni Regis nunc
" Angliae quadragesimo secundo,

" quia datum fuit domino Regi
" intelligi quod, licet judicium
" inde tunc redditum fuit, executio

" tamen inde adhuc restat faci-

" enda, prasceptum fuit Vicecomiti
" quod non omitteret, Ac, quin
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A.D. 1345. ^9.) § Piecordari Jacias Joquda^n from a Court of

Reconlari. Ancieiit Demesne, quia damat toncre ad commnnem
hf/em. The tenant who sued the llrcordari was
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No. 9.

(D.) ^ § lu'cordarl liors dauncien demeiie, <inia damat ^'^- 1345.

teiwre ad commiuwm legem. Le tenant qe suyt \Q^<^<^ordari.

" per probos, A'C, scire faceret

" Abbatissac de Wiltone quae nunc
" est, et Thomse Orgrave clerico,

" qui prscbenclam praedictam modo
" tenet, quod essent coram domino
" Ecge a die Paschae in quinque
" scptimanas tunc proxime sequen-
" tes ubicumque, etc., ad ostenden-

" dum si quid pro se haberent vel

" dicere scirent quare dominus
" Hex exccutionem judicii praedicti

" juxta considerationem Curiae

" suse pnedictae habere non debeat,

" ad quas quidem quinque septi-

" manas Paschae coram domino
" liege apud Westmonasterium
" veniuut servientes domini Kegis
" ad placita, et Michael Skyllynge
" qui pro domino Kege in hac
" parte sequitur similiter venit. Et
" Vicecomes retornavit prout inse-

" quitur :— Scire feci Abbatissae de
" Wiltone infrascriptae et Tliomae

" Orgrave, clerico, quod sint

" coram domino llegc ubicumque
" fuerit in Anglia ad diem in brevi

" contentam ad faciendum quod
" breve istud requirit, perThomam
" Cuttynge et Johannem Bubbere.
" Quae quidem Abbatissa per Wal-
" terum Perlee attornatum suum,
" et Thomas Orgrave, in propria

" persona sua, sic pramiuniti

" veniunt.

" Et praedictus Thomas Orgrave
" dicit quod dominus Rex nunc
" (per literas suas patentes, quas
" profert hie in Curia, in haec

" verba :—Edwardus Dei gratia

" Rex Angliae, dominus Hiberniae

" et Aquitaniae, omnibus ad quos
" praesentes literae pervenerint

" salutem. Sciatis quod dedimus
" et concessimus dilecto clerico

" nostro Thomae de Orgrave prae-

" bendam de Chalke in ecclesia

" collegiata de Wiltone vacantem,
" et ad nostram donationem
" spectantem ratione Abbatiae de
" Wiltone nuper vacantis et in

" manu domini Edwardi quon-

" dam Regis avi nostri existentis,

" habendam cum suis juribus et

" pertinentiis quibuscunque. In

" eujus rei testimonium has
" literas nostras fieri fccimus

" patentes. Teste me ipso apud
" Westmonasterium x die Novem-
" bris anno regni nostri quadra-

" gesimo primo) praesentavit cum
" ad praebendam praedictam, vir-

" tute cujus praesentationis idem
" Thomas ad praebendam illam per

" loci Ordinarium admissus fuit, et

" canonice inductus, et installatus

" in eadeni,et sic judicium prsedic-

" tum in persona ipsius Thomae
" executum fuit.

" Et praedicta Abbatissa, per

" attornatum suum pracdictum

" similiter dicitquod judicium prse-

" dictum in persona ipsius Thomse,
" virtute literarum praedictarum,

" executum fuit in forma praedicta,

" &c. Unde non intendunt quod
" dominus Rex alias exccutionem
" judicii praedicti versus eos habere
" debeat, &c.

" Et tam praedicti servientes

" domini Regis, &c., quam pradic-

" tus Michael qui sequitur, etc.,

" hoc non dedicunt.

" Ideo iidem Abbatissa ct

" Thomas Orgrave eant inde sine

" die, salvo semper jure domini
" Regis, si quod, &c."

1 From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R° 588. It there appears that the
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No. 10.

A.D. 1345. essoined.^—ii. TJiorjjc. The essoin does not lie, be-

cause on a previous occasion the tenant sued another

Eecordari, and did not appear to maintain the cause

of it, and therefore the parol was remanded to the

Court of x\ncient Demesne, so that even if she ^Yere

now in Court she would not be answered as to this

writ, nor could she for any reason maintain the cause,

because, in that case, it would follow that a demandant

would never bring to an end a cause in a Court of

Ancient Demesne, and therefore he can never have

more than one Recordari.— Muuhraij. This writ is

possibly in respect of other land, and of a diti'erent

demand from that in the lirst writ, and the essoiner

cannot be a party to try that fact.— U. Thorpe. If

the essoin lies, she will afterwards be non-suited, and

will bring another Recordari, and will be essoined, and

so the process will be infinite, and that will be too

great a mischief. And in the alternative course there

is no mischief, because she will afterwards have an

Assise of Novel Disseisin if she be ousted.— Stonohe.

You wish it to be understood that she could not main-

tain the tenements to l)e at common law if she were

in Court, but possibly she could do so, and therefore

we shall allow the essoin against you, and shall adjourn

it, and we shall give you a day of grace.—And so it

was done.—See below.

^

Voucher. (10.) § The Archbisliop of Canterbury vouched to

1 For the names of the parties

see p. 325, note 1.

- No. 52 of the same term.
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Iiccordari fuit essone.^— [2i.] Thorpe. Lessone ne ^•^- 1345.

git pas, qar avaiit ces houres il siiyt iin autre lie-

cordari, et ne vint pas pur meintener la cause, par

quei la paroule estoit remaunde en aunciene demene,

issint qe tut fuit il ore en Court il ne serra pas

respondu a cest brief, ne par nulle resoun ne pout^

meintener la cause, qar issint ensuereit qe demandant
jammes vendra a fine en auncien demene, et pur

ceo il navera jammes forqe un Iiccordari.—Moidjraj/.

Par cas cest brief est dautre terre, et dautre de-

inande qe ne fuit le primer, et a ceo trier ne purra

lessoignour estre partie.— [it.] Thorpe. Si lessone gise

il serra apres nounsuy, et portera autre Rccordar'u et

serra essone, et issint le procees intinit, qe serra

trop grant meschief. Et dautre part nad il pas

meschief, qar il avera autrefoith ^ Assise de Novele

Disseisine sil soit ouste.

—

Ston. Vous entendretz qil

meintendra pas les tenementz estre a la comune lei

sil fuit en Court, mes par cas il freit, et pur ceo

nous ferroms pur vous et adjourneroms lessone, et

vous durroms^ jour de grace.

—

Et ita factum c^st.^—
Vide infra, i(r.

(10.) ^ § Lercevesqe de Canterbirs vouclia a garrant VoucheiJ
1 [Fitz.,

;38.]

llecordari fdcias loquelam was

directed to the Sheriff of Berkshire,

in respect of the loquela which

was " in Curia Abbatis de Bello

" Loco Kegis de Chepyngfaren-
" done inter Margaretam de
" Eggardeseye petentem et Mar-
" ciliam atte Berewe de Shultone
" tenentem, de uno mesuagio
" et duabus virgatis terras, cum
" pertinentiis, in Shultone, . . . .

" quia praedicta Marcilia chimat
" tenere mesuagium et terram
" praedicta ad communem legem,"

1 According to the record, on the

day appointed, " a die Sancti Jo-

" hannis Baptistse in xv dies tam

" prasdicta Margareta quam prae-

" dicia Marcilia fecerunt se esso-

" man.
•^ The words ne pout are from

D. alone, and are there interlined

in a different hand.
"^ autrefoith is from H. alone.

^ D,, dorroms
'' According to the record, " Et

" habuerunt inde diem per esson-

" catores suos hie ad hunc diem,

" scilicet, a die Sancti Martini in

" XV dies."

^' From the four MSS., as above.

7 The marginal note in H. is

Noll 0)nittas.
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Nos. 11, 1-2.

A.D. 1345. warrant Piobert de Wodhous.— Monhray. Let tlie

voucher stand. And we tell you that heretofore a Xvn
omittas propter libertatein has been awarded on this

original writ ; and therefore we pray that the clause

Xuii (nuittas may be inserted in the SunuiKnfcaH ad

icarantizcDidaDi.— Hillary. He has vouched in this

county, and in others, and if he elects suit to summon
the vouchee in the same county in which the original

writ is brought, a Xon omittas may well be granted : Init

if he wishes to sue in another county, you cannot have

it, and the tenant must elect in which counties he

will sue.

—

liicJu'iniindc. Sir, it seems that, even though

he wished to sue only in the same county, inasmuch

as this is a new process against a person other tlian

the one who was previously a part}^ a Xoit oiniltas

will not be grantable.

—

Hillary. Yes, it will.

Detinue (H.) ^ Cecilia de Manestone brought a writ of De-

chattels, tinue of chattels against a parson, and counted as to

a delivery by herself.

—

Iluac. She did not deliver any

chattels to us, nor do we detain anv from her : readv,

&c., by our law.— Xottoii. Do you mean that to be

vour answer ?

—

Hnse. Yes, certainlv, since vou have

counted as to a delivery made by yourself.— Xotfoii.

And inasmuch as this matter is not such a pnvate

contract but that it would naturally fall within the

knowledge of the country, judgment whether wager of

law lies.

—

Willoughuy. And, because you have refused

the wager of law, take nothing by your writ, but be

in mercy.

Trespass. (12.) v^ Ralph de AVyndesore, prebendary of South
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Eobert de Wodhous.

—

Moabraij. Estoise le voucher, -^i^- 1;^^-5.

Et vous dioms qe avant ces liures ^ Noii oiiiittas

propter UbertaU'in ad este agarde a ceste original, par

quei en le Sunnnonnas ad irarantizanduni prioms qe le

Xi)u omittas soit.

—

Hill. II ad vouclie en eel coimte'-^

et autres, et sil elise la suite de luy somondre en

mesme le counte on loriginal est porte N(ni otnittas

serra bien grante ; mes sil voudra suir en autre counte

vous laveretz pas, et le tenant eslirra ou il voudra

suir.

—

llicJt. Sire, il semble qe, tut vodreit il suir en

mesme le counte, pur ceo qe cest un novel procees

vers autre qe devant ne fuit pas partie, Xoii omittaa

lie serra pas grantable.^

—

Hill. Si serreit.

(11.)* § Cecile de Manestone porta brief de^ De- Detenue

teiiue des cliateux vers une persone, countant de J-hatcux.

son bailie demene.— JIusc. Nulles cliateux nous ^ [J^'itiJ

,

bailla, ne nulles ne luy detenoms"^; prest, &c., par
"^^' "*

'-J

iiostre ley.

—

Xottone. Ceo voilletz pur respons ?

—

JIhsc. Oyl, certes, quant vous avietz counte de bailie

fait par vous mesmes.— Xottone. Et desicome ceste

chose nest pas si prive contracte qe naturelement il

cliiet ^ en conissance de pays, jugement si la ley gise.

—WiLUY. Et pur ceo qe vous avietz refuse la ley,

pernetz rienz par vostre brief, mes soietz en la mercy.

(12.)^ § llauf^^ de Wyndesore, provandrer de Mai- Trans.

.

[Fitz.,

Attoiinu\
1 C, lieures.

I
H" 92, d. It there appears that 77.]

•^ C, countee. the action was brought by Thomas
'' D., garrantable. ' Martyn of Lindtiekl against

4 From the four MSS., as above. Kalph de Wyndesore " Canonicus
^ The words brief de are from D.

|

" in ecclesia de Suthmallyng "

alone. who, as alleged in the writ, '• apud

'' L., ne ly ; H.. luy; C, ly, 1 "Suthmallyng cepit et imprison-

instead of nous.
I

" avit et ipsum in prisona,

7 L., H., and C, detient. " quousque tinem per viginti libias

8 H., gist.
I

"pro deliberatione sua habeuda
' From the four MSS., as above, ' " fecisset, detinuit."

but corrected by the record, Flacita ,
^0 MSS., of Y.B., William, or W.

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,
I
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Nos. 13, 14.

A.D. loio Mcilliiig, cilleged against one B.,^ in defence to a writ

of Trespass, that he ought not to l)e answered, be-

cause he was a viUein of Ealph's prebend.

—

(iaiinestord.

Free, kc.—11. Thorpe. If it appears to the Court that

Ralph can without prejudice make an attorney in this

case, he would gladly do so.

—

Kelshulle. Others have

done so in the like case.

—

Stouford. He may do so

now well enough without prejudice as to pursuing the

averment which he has tendered, that is to say, that

the plaintift' is his villein.—Therefoi'e l\v allowance of

the Court Ealph made his attorney.

Quid juris (13.) ^ A (Jiiid jtiris dcuncit was brought against a
L amat.

^^yQiiy^Yi^ supposing that she held for term of her life,

and that after her death the tenements were revertible.

And it was supposed by the note of the line that

another person was to hold after the death of the

woman, if he should survive her, for his life, and then

the reversion was saved which was granted to the

plaintiiy.

—

Grenc. This writ is not warranted by the

note.

—

R. Tlutrpa. Suit cannot be taken against one

who has nothing, nor could his attornment vest the

reversion.—And, notwithstanding, the writ abated for

the variance.

iurmedun. (14.) >^ Formedon. The manor of Windsor, except

so much, was demanded, and it was supposed by the

count that the whole manor was given ; and the writ

also was in the words '' qKod " such an one " dcfUf"

without making any exception, in accordance with

the demand.

—

U. Thurpe. He counts that the manor,

^ Yov the real name xec p. 829, note '.».
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Nos. 13, 14.

lyiig, ciUegea countre uii B. a uii brief de TraiiH A.D. 1345.

qil lie diiist estre respoiidu, qar il est villein de sa

provaiidre.^

—

Gayu. Frauiik, &c.'-^— [ii.] Tliovptj. 8il

semble a la Court qe Rauf ^ parra sanz prejudice

en ceo cas fere attourne il le freit volunters.

—

Kell.

Autres lount fet en inesme le cas.

—

Stouf.^ Si purra

ore assetz bien sanz prejudice a pursuyr ceo qil ad

tendu, saver, qil est villein.—Par quei par av3^s de

Court Rauf^ list son attourne.^

(13.)^ ^ (Jidd jiirU damat porte vers une femme, V'"''0''"'«

supposant qele tient a terme de sa vie, et qapres [Fitz.,

son decees les tenementz furent"^ revertibles. Et par ^'j^?,'"""''

la note est suppose qautre*^ tendra apres la mort la

femme, sil survive, pur sa vie, et doiiqes la reversion

sauve quel fuit grante al pleintif.

—

(rirac. Cest brief

nest pas garraunti de la note.— [it.] Thorpe. La suite

lie purra estre pris vers celuy qe rienz ad, lie son

attourneinent ne purra vestir reversion.'-^— Et, non

obstante, le brief abatist pur la variaunce.

(14.) ^ § Fourme doun. Le maiier ^^ de Wyndesore, Fourme

forpris tant, fuit demande, et par count fuit suppose ^j"^"'

lenter estre done, et auxint le brief voleit 7^/0^/ un Amemie-

tiel dedit sanz fere fori)ris acordant al demande.— "/f.f.L
'

[/i.] TJtorpe. II counte qe le maner, forpris tant, 24a.]

1 The plea was, according to the "' In D., the word Quo-re is added

record, " quod ipse non debet ei at the end. After the award of

" inde ad istud breve sen ad ahquod the Venire, the words of the roll

" aliud respondere, quia dicit quod are " Et super hoc praedictus

" idem Thomas est villanus ipsius " liadulphus ponit loco suo Gal-

" lladulphi ecclesiae de Suth- " fridum de ISuttone vel Nicholaum
" mallynge, unde petit judicium, " de Risyng de praedicto placito,

" cfeC."
;

" &C."
^ The replication (upon which « From the four MSS., as above,

issue was joined) was, according ' D., sount.

to the record, " quod ipse est liber » l.^ q^ lautre.

" et liberae conditionis."
j

^ reversion is omitted from C.

3 MSS., of Y.B., William, or W. w d., manoir.
^ D., Xottoiic.
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No. 15.

A.]). 184-5. excei^t so much, was given, aud that is not in accortl-

ance with the writ, and the cases are different where

the exception is in the gift of a manor and where the

exception is only in the tenancy.— Riclieiniuule. I

counted at first that such an one gave the manor,

except so much, and afterwards I found upon examina-

tion that the whole manor had heen given ; therefore,

before any exception was taken, I amended the count,

sui^posing that the whole was given.— And that was

recorded on behalf of liicJu'inioide.—And nevertheless

it seems that the count was good in having counted

that so much only was given as was supposed by the

writ to ha demanded.—Afterwards it was alleged that

there was no such vill without addition.—This excep-

tion was n(3t allowed, because nothing was demanded
in a vill, but it was a manor which was demanded.

—

Therefore 7i. Thorpe alleged that there are divers

manors, and no one of them without addition, in the

county, L^'c.
;

judgment of the writ.—Upon this a

traverse was taken.

Aicl. (15. » vj Two parceners brought a writ of Aiel on tlie

seisin of one who was grandfather to one of them, and

cousin to the other, it being supposed by the count

that the one who was cousin was great-great-grand-

father, and exception was taken to this on the ground

that he could not be understood to be cousin.—The

exception was not allowed, because there is no other

form of writ, inasmuch as a great-great-grandfather is

in Chancery made cousin according to their custom.

—

Birtou. On a previous occasion the demandant brought

a writ. l)y the name of I. son '' Eadonis,'' against our

father, and now he brings a writ against us supjDosing

his father to have had the name of Ivo and himself

to be the son " Ironis."—Sadcb/nfjstcDK's. What issue

was taken on that plea?—And, after the rolls had

been searched, it was found that the plea between the

parties had been continued on another exception until
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fuit done, qest desacordant an brief, et il ad diver- a.d. 1345.

site la ou forprise est en le doun dun maner et la

ou il ny ad qe forprise en la tenance.

—

liicJt. Jeo

countay primes qun tiel dona le maner, forpris tant,

et puis par examinement jeo trovay qe tut le maner

fuit done
;

par quei, avant chalange, jeo amenday le

counte, supposant tut estre done.—Et ceo fuit recorde

pur IlicJi.—Et tamen il semble qe le count fuit

bon daver counte tant fuit done come par brief fuit

suppose estre demande soulement.—Puis fuit allegge

qil ny ad nulle tiele ville sanz adjeccion.— Xou

allocatiw, qar rienz est demande en ville mes maner.

—Par quei il alleggea qil j ad divers maners, et

nul sanz adieccion en le counte, &c.
;
jugement du

brief.—Sur quei, &c., travers est pris.

(15.) ^ § Deux parceners porterunt brief Daiel de la Aiel.^

seisine laiel al un et cosyn al autre, supposant V^^^ jolJ(]]%

count celuy qe fuit cosyn estre tresaiel, qe fuit Accion,

chalenge, qil ne pout estre entendu cosyn.— Xou
allocatur, qar il ny ad autre fourme de brief, pur

ceo qe tresaiel en Chauncellerie par lour oeps'^ est

fet cosyn.— Birtone. Autrefoith le demandant porta

brief par noun de I. fitz Eudonis^ vers nostre pere,

et ore porte il brief vers nous supposant son pere aver

noun I. et luy estre fitz Ivonis.^—Sadl. Quel issue

prist eel plee ?—-Et, roulles quis, trove fuit qe le

plee entre parties fuit continue sur autre chalenge

re en

:u.

1 From the four MSS., as above.

2L., Brief daiel; H., Deux
parceners ; D., Ayel.

3 In D. the word us has been

substituted for oeps in a different

hand,

4H.,E.

5H., I.
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Nos. 16-18.

A. D. 1:345. the writ abated 1)V the death of a party.— Stonore.

If your father accepted a 1)ad writ as being good, is

that any reason whv vou should abate a good writ ?

—

Birtou. Since the demandant affirmed, on a previous

occasion, that the father had a different name, and

continued his suit l)y that name, it seems that he shall

not be admitted to say that the father had another

name.

—

Hillary. Answer to this writ.

—

Birtou. They
demand on the seisin of the great-great-grandfather,

who is out of possession, and in respect of whose seisin

no writ lies but a writ of Eight
;
judgment whether the

writ lies.—This exception was not allowed, but Wil-
LOUGHBY and Hillary put him to answer.

View de-

manded.
(16.) ^ View was demanded, and it was counter-

pleaded on the ground that, on a previous occasion,

on another writ in respect of the same tenements, the

tenant, as then tenant, performed his law as to non-

summons, and thereby abated the first writ, and so is

apprised of the demand.— Willoughry. The writ

abated on the ground of non-summons ; therefore,

since no summons was made, the tenant cannot know

what land was in demand ; therefore let him have

view.

(17.) ^ VieNv was demanded, and it was counter-

pleaded on the ground that the demandant, on a

previous occasion, recovered by default against the

same person against whom the writ is brought, who

thereupon brought a writ of Deceit. The deceit was

found and therefore judgment was given that the

tenant should have back his land, and so the matter

was within the case of the statute.^ And, notwith-

standing, view was granted.

Cesmvit. (18.) ^ Xote that in a Cesmrit, after the verdict had

passed for the demandant, the tenant tendered the

View de-

manded.

1 13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2), c. 48.
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tanqe par mort de partie le brief abatist.— 8ton. a.d. 1,345.

Si vostre pere accepta un malveis brief boii, est il

resoun par taunt qe voiis abatetz un bon brief ?

—

Birtonc. Quant il afferma son pere autrefoitb aver

autre noun, et continua sa suite par eel noun, si

semble il qil ne serra resceu a dire qil avoit autre

noun.

—

Hill. Responez a ceste brief.

—

Birtonc. lis

demandent de la seisine le tresaiel qest liors de

possession et de qi seisine nul brief ne gist forqe

brief de Dreit
;

jugement si le l)rief gise. — Xon

alhwatur, mes Wilby et Hill, luy mistrent a re-

spondre.

(16.)^ § Yiewe'*^ demande, et countreplede pur ceo Viewe

qautrefoith a autre brief de mesmes les tenementz
^rj^^J'^"^

^

come tenant il fist sa ley de noun somons, et par r/>»-,

tant abatist le primer brief, et issint appris de la '"'

demande.

—

Wilby. Le brief abatist par noun somons;

donqes quant nul somons fut fait il ne poet saver

quele terre fuit en demande
;
par quei eit la viewe.

(17.)^ § Yiewe^ demande, et countreplede pur ceo Vewe

qe le demandant autrefoitb recoverist par defaut vers
p^^^J^"^^^**

mesme cestuy vers qi le brief est porte, sur quei il View,

suyt par brief de Desceit. La desceit trove, par -'

quei fuit agarde qil reust'^ la terre, et issint en cas

destatut. Et, non obstante, la viewe fuit grante.

(18.) ^ § Xota qen Cessavit, apres enqueste passe Ce^-'<(ivit

pur le demandant, le tenant tendist arrerages et
[Fitz.,

Siierti', 3.]

1 From the four MSS., as above.
'^ demande is from L. alone.

The marginal note in D. is Dowere.
^ The word Dowere is inserted

before Viewe in D.

^ demande is omitted from C.

The marginal note in D. is Dowere.
^ D., rent.
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No. 19.

A.D. 184). arrears, and damages, and surety ^Yas found, that is

to say, two other persons hound their lands to distress,

and they stated where they had lands. And the de-

mandant accepted the surety.

Debt.
(^19.) § \ ^yrit of Deht was hrought on an ohligation

hearing date at Chester, and the plaintiff counted that

the defendant l)ound himself at Chester.— Shij^iritJi

challenged the jurisdiction on the ground that the

deed in yirtue of which the action was used could not

he tried in this Court (of Common Bench), and con-

sequently this Court ought not to take cognisance of the

plea ; hut (said SLlpuitli) on such a deed hearing date at

a place in which the King's writ does not run. the

plaintiff' should hring his writ in the place in which

the deed can he tried : and in case the dehtor has

nothing there, it is the plaintiff' 's own folly that he

accepted such a deed.

—

Willoughby. A writ of Deht

should he hrought in the place in which the party can

hest be hrought to answer ; and, although the King's

writ does not run at Chester, neyertheless Chester is

within the King's power, and he could send thither to

try the deed if it were denied ; therefore answer.

—

Skipwitlt. Not his deed ; ready, &c.—And the other

side said the contrary.

—

"Willoughby. Now we will

consider how this will be tried.—And afterwards he

directed a writ to be sent to the Justice of Chester,

or his h)()n)i teiiens, to try the deed.
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damages, et soerte fuit trove, saver, qe deux aiitres a.d. 1345.

obligerunt lour terres a la destresse, et disoint ou

ils avoint terres.^ Et le demandant accepta la soerte.

(19.) ^ § Dette porte par obligacion portant date a ^ette.

Cestre, et counta qe le defendant soi obligea a Cestre.^ JurUdic-—Slip, chalengea jurisdiccion pur ceo qe le fet par !^^/.'' 29

5

quel laccion est use ^ ne poet ceinz estre trie, et 66.]

per consequens ceste Court ne deit conustre ; mes
sur tiel fait^ portant date ou le brief le Roi ne

court pas il portera brief illoeqes^ ou le fait purra

estre trie ; et en cas qil neit rienz illoeqes cest sa

folie qe prist tiel fait.

—

Wilby. Brief de Dette serra

porte ou partie meuthe purra estre mene en respons

;

et coment qe brief le Roi ne court pas a Cestre,

nepurqant cest deinz le powere"^ le Roi, qe purra

maunder illoeqes ^ de trier le fait sil fuit dedit

;

par quei responez.

—

Skyp. Nient son fait
;

prest, &c.

—Et alii e contra.— Wilby. Ore nous aviseroms

coment ceo serra trie.—Et puis comanda brief al ^

Justice de Cestre, ou son lieu tenant, de trier le

fait.9

1 terres is omitted from C.

2 From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

rfeJ5awco,Mich.,19Edw.III..R0 254.

It there appears that the action

was brought in the Common Bench
as in the County of Nottingham

by John Bars, citizen and merchant

of Chester, against William de

Melburne, late parson of a

church.
s The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod prsedictus

" Willelmus apud
" Cestriam per scriptum suum
" concessit se teneri et obligari

" prsedicto Johanni in . . sex

" libris . . e .... prae-

" dictus Willelmus, licet saepius

$331

" requisitus, praedictas sex libras

" praedicto Johanni nondum red-

" didit, sed ei hucusque reddere

" recusavit .... Etprofert
" hie praedictum scriptum sub
" nomine ipsius Willelmi, quod
" hoc testatur, cujus data est apud
'' Cestriam, &c."

^ D., usee.

^ D., feat.

'' L., and H., illeoqes.

7 H., and D., poaire.

8 L., H., and D., as.

9 According to the record, the

defendant pleaded "quod scriptum
" illud non est factum suum," and

the roll continues " Et, quia data
" scripti praedicti est apud Cestriam
" in Comitatu Cestriae, mandatum
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No. 20.

A.D. 1345. ("20.) § Note that in the Kmg's Bench an outlawry
Note con- for felony was reversed on the ground that the party

o^uSawiY ^'^s in prison ^ at the time at which the outlawry was

pronounced, and therefore he prayed a writ to have

his chattels delivered to him.

—

B. Thorpe. In wtue

1 There is a reference in the i c. 12, meaning apparently, 5 Ed-

margin of the Harleian MS. to the ward III., c. 13.

Statute of Westminster the fifth i
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§ Nota qen Bank le Boi une utlagerie de ^D. 1345.

fuit reverse par tant qe la partie fuit en ^^^^' ^®.
^

al temps del utlagerie pronuncie, par quel [Fitz.,

(20.)

felonie

prisoiin

il pria brief de liverer a luy^ ses chateux.^— [i?.]
^[J!^Yc19.]

" est Edwardo Principi Wallige,

" DuciCornubi8e,etComiti Cestriee,

" aut ejus Justiciario Cestriae, aut
" ipsius Justiciarii locum tenenti

" ibidem, quod per sacramentum
" xij, &c., de vis n etc praedicto per

" quos rei Veritas melius sciri

" poterit, et qui nee, &c., pras-

" dictum Johannem nee praedictum
" Willelmum aliqua, &c., in prae-

" sentia prasdictarum partium ad
" hoe praemunitarum, si interesse

" voluerint, inquirat si praedictum
" scriptum sit factum ipsius Wil-
" lelmi nee ne. Mandatum est

" etiam eisdem Principi \&c. as

" above] recordum placiti prgedicti,

'' una cum praedicto scripto dedicto,

" ad inquirendum super prasmissis,

" et inquisitionem
" quam, &c., scire faciant hie in

" Octabis Sancti Hillarii per
" literas suas sigillatas, remittentes

" hie ad praefatum terminum prae-

" dictum scriptum dedictum, et

" breve Eegis quod eis inde venit."

Nothing further appears on the

roll, except an adjournment.
1 From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

coram Rege, " Rex,'' Ro 32, d. It

there appears that Richard de

Wegenholt was indicted for felony

before Justices of Oyer and
Terminer in Suffolk, that a Capias

issued, and that, after it was
returned " Non est inventus," he

was outlawed in the County Court

of Suffolk.

2 The words Nota de are omitted

from C, and the words de Utlagerie

are omitted from H. and D.

•^ The words a luy are omitted

from D.

^ According to the roll " Modo
. . apud Westmonasterium

venit prasdictus Ricardus de

Wegenholt et reddidit se prisonae

MarescalciaB Regis hie in Curia,

&c., occasione praedicta, qui com-

mittitur Marescallo, &c. Et

statim per Marescallum ductus

venit. Et quaesitum est ab eo si

quid pro se habeat vel dicere

sciat quare ad judicium super

utlagaria praedicta versus eum
procedi non debeat in hac parte,

qui dicit quod utlagaria praedicta

ei nocere non debet, dicit enim
quod ipse, praedicta die Lunae

proxima post festum Sancti

Jacobi Apostoli, quando utlagaria

praedicta in dicto Comitatu

Suffolciae in ipsum extitit pro-

mulgata, et diu ante, et post,

captus fuit et in prisona domini

Regis Staffordiae certis de causis

detentus, ita quod ad Comitatum
tentum praedicta die Lunae,

quando utlagaria praedicta in

ipsum extitit promulgata, nullo

modo comparere potuit seu se

ibidem reddidisse, &c.

" Et super hoc dominus Rex
misit Justiciariis suis hie quan-

dam certificationem per Willel-

mum de Clyntone, Comitem
Huntygndoniae, et Custodem

forestse suae citra Trentam,

factam, imprisonamentum prae-

dictum testificantem una cum
brevi eidem Willelmo de certifi-

catione praedicta in Cancellaria

Regis mittenda directo." The
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A.D. 134.5. of the Exigent issued againfc him, even though he

were acquitted of the felony, the chattels will be for-

feited ; therefore, even though the outlawry be re-

versed, it is not thereby proved that the chattels are

not forfeited unless the fact were that the imprison-

ment had been proved to be at the time at which the

Exigent issued ; and that is not proved, but only im-

prisonment at the time at which the outlawry was

pronounced.

Assise of (21 .) § Assise of Nuisance in respect of a way
Nuisance.

gtQppg(;|^ ^^^1 there was pleaded in bar unity of pos-
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Thorpe. Par lexigende issue sur Iny, tut fuit il A.D. 1345,

acquite de la felonie, les chateux serrount forfaites

;

donqes, tut soit lutlagerie reverse, par tant nest pas

prove qe les chateux ne sount pas forfaites sil ne

fuit issint qe lenprisonement fuit^ prove al temps

qe lexigende issit ; et ceo nest pas prove, mes soule-

ment quant lutlagerie fuit pronuncie.^

(21.) ^ § Assise Danusaunce dun chimyn estope.

Et fuit plede en barre par unite de possession de

writ to the Earl of Huntingdon,

and his certificate in return are set

out at length, as well as a writ to

the Justices of the King's Bench,

reciting the above facts, and direct-

ing them "quod, inspecta certifica-

" tione praedicta, ulterius super

" adnullationem utlagarias prse-

•' dictae fieri facerent quod de jure

" et secundum legem et consuetu-

" dinem regni nostri Angliae fuerit

•' faciendum.
" Et idem Ricardus de Wegen-

•' holt petit quod utlagaria prsedicta

•' non cedat ei in praejudicium, sed
• potius revocetur et adnuUetur
" juxta tenorem brevis domini
•• Regis praedicti, &c.

" Et quia, inspectis recordo et

'' processu utlagariae praedictae, nee

" non certificatione praedicti Wil-

" lelmi de Clyntone, compertum
" est quod preedictus Ricardus de

" Wegenholt, tempore utlagariae

" praedictae, et diu ante, et post, in

" prisona domini Regis Stalfordiae

" supradicta extitit detentus, et

" non est juri consonum quod
" aliquis de regno Regis utiagetur

'• dum in prisona sic existat,

" consideratum est quod utlagaria

" praedicta in ipsum Ricardum, ut

" praemittitur, promulgata revo-

cetur, et penitus adnulletur, et

" idem Ricardus de Wegenholt ad

communem legem regni Angliae

" restituatur, et terras et tenementa
" sua [an erasure after sua, which
" word is also written on an
" erasure], si quae in manum Regis,

" occasione utlagariae praedictae,

" capta fuerint, rehabeat, &c."

1 H., and D., ne fust.

2 According to the roll, after the

reversal of outlawry Richard de

Wegenholt had the King's pardon

as to " sectam pacis nostrae quo ad
" nos pertinet pro feloniis, ....
" ac etiam utlagarias si quae in

" ipsum his occasionibus fuerint

" promulgatae . . .

" Et super hoc idem Ricardus
" de Wegenholt dicit quod terras

•' et tenementa sua in Comitatu
" Bukinghamiae seisita sunt, &c.,

" occasione utlagariae praedictae, et

" petit breve Vicecomiti Buking-
" hamiae de terris et tenementis
" suis praedictis sibi liberandis, &c.

" Et ei conceditur. Et praecep-

" turn est Vicecomiti Bukinghamiae
" quod omnia terras et tenementa
" ipsius Ricardi seisita, &c.,

•' occasione praedicta, &c., rehabere

" faciat eidem Ricardo, etc."

Nothing is said about chattels.

3 From the four MSS. as above.

* The marginal note in L. is

Assise only ; in H., Assise de

Nusaunce ; in C, Anusance only.

Assise

Danu-
sance>
[Fitz.

Nusauns
3.]
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AD. 1345. session of both lands (that is to say, of the land in

which, and of the land to which, the way was claimed)

in the time of King Edward I. To this the plaintiff

said that there had always before been a way out of

this land to a mill-pool to which he claims to use it,

and that the person in whom the defendant alleges

unity of possession had daughters who made partition

of his inheritance, and that, upon the allotment of

the purparties, the mill, with the way, was allotted to

one whose estate the plaintiff has, and so he was

seised, &c.—Sharshulle. x\ssise of Nuisance lies only

for that which is appendant, for it does not lie to

have an easement as in gross except by specialty, and

judgment to that effect has often been given by the

sages of the law. Therefore, which will you do—aid

yourself and have the assise charged as in respect of

something appendant, or on the other hand rely on

the partition, to the effect that it serves you for title ?

For, on making partition between parceners, rent or

other profit in the purparty of another parcener can-

not be reserved without a specialty.

—

Skipicith. The
parcener is tenant of the estate of her ancestor, and

for the same reason for which the ancestor had the

way to the mill the one who holds will, in respect of

her estate, have the same way.— Grcnc. Yes, and

therefore, according to the opinion of many, this plea

is never a bar.

—

Sharshulle. Can not one have a

way even without any land, and can he not have an

xlssise in respect of that way ? Suppose then that

you had a way by grant from me where you had no

freehold, and afterwards purchased land, would you

not have an Assise by reason thereof '? as meaning to

say that he would.

^

Assise of (22.) § Assise of Novel Disseisin in which a deed of
Novel
Disseisin.

1 There is a reference in the Harleian MS. to Y.B., Hil., 21 Edw. III..

No. 5, fo. 2, as the conclusion of this case. The Assise was awarded.
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lune terre et de lautre, saver,^ en quel et a quel, A.D. 1345.

&c., en temps laiel le Roi. A quei le pleintif dit

qe tut temps devant il y avoit chimyn outre ^ cele

terre al estanke^ del molyn a"^ quel il cleyme pur

le faire, et qe cely en qi il allegge la unite de

possession avoit fiUes qe departirent son heritage, et

qe sur lallotement de la ^ purpartie le ^ molyn ov

le chimyn fuit allote a un qi estat le pleintif ad,

et issint fuit il seisi, &c.

—

Schar. Assise Danusance"^

ne git forqe dappendance, qar desement aver come
un ^ gros par especialte ^ ne git il pas, et ceo ad

este ajuge sovent par les sages. Par quei le quel

voilletz, eider et charger ^^ lassise com de chose

appendant, ou autrement par force de la purpartie

qe ceo vous seert pur title ? Qar entre parceners sur

purpartie faire homme ne ^^ poet reserver rente et

autre profit en autri purpartie sanz especialte.

—

Skyp. La parcenere est tenant del estat son aun-

cestre, et par mesme la resoun qe launcestre avoit

le chimyn au molyn avera ele qe tient, de son estat,

mesme le chimyn.— Grene. Oyl, et pur ceo, al en-

tent de plusours, ceo nest ^^ unqes barre.— Schar.

Ne poet homme aver chimyn tut sanz terre, et de

eel chimyn ne poet il aver Assise ? Mettetz donqes

qe vous avietz un chimyn de mon grant la ou vous

navietz nul franktenement, et puis vous purchacetz

terre, naverez vous Assise par cause de cele ? quasi

diceret sic}^

(22.) ^^
§ Assisa Novce Disseisince ou fait launcesfe'e .Usisa

Nuvce
Disseisince

1 saver is omitted from H. and

C.

^ L., and D., entre.

^ D., et lestanke, instead of al

estanke.

* a is omitted from L.

° la is from D. alone.

«C. de.

' H. de Nusaunce.

8 L., and D., dun.
fFitz

9 L., reson despecialte. Garraunt,
10 H., chacer ; C, chascer. 38.]

11 ne is from D. alone.

1'^ H., and C, ne fuit.

13 MSS. of Y.B., )ion. But this

does not seem to agree with the

context.

" Erom the four MSS., as above.
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A.D. 1345. the plaintiff's ancestor, with warranty, was pleaded in

bar. And it was alleged that he had nothing, except

jointly with the plaintiff for their lives. And this was

an Assise before Hillary. And afterwards the plaintiff'

was barred as to one moiet}^, and recovered the other

moiety by judgment.—See among the Recorda}

Assise of (-23) ^ Assise of Novel Disseisin. Cauntele's case.
rs ovel

Disseisin. It was pleaded in bar that the tenements were given

to W. and to K. his wife for their lives, and after

their death to W. the son of W. and the heirs of his

body, and, if he should die without heir of his body,

to R. his brother and the heirs of his body, and, if

R. should die without heir of his body, to the right

heirs of W. the father, and that W. the son and R.

died without issue, and, after the death of W., one

A., daughter and heir of W. the father, granted the

reversion to the tenant, and that K. attorned, and after-

w^ards leased her estate to the plaintiff', and K. is now
dead, and therefore the tenant entered upon his re-

version
;
judgment w^hether an Assise, &c. The plain-

tiff said that R. the son of W. survived W. his father,

and at that time the fee simple w^as in him as of his

purchase, and showed that she in virtue of whose

grant the tenant claims the reversion was of the half-

blood to R., and therefore R.'s right resorted to the

plaintiff as to uncle and heir of the whole blood, and

prayed the assise for damages.

—

Skipicith. If an action

had to be used in respect of this right, no other per-

son would have an action but the right heir of W.
the father, and that would be our grantor : for even

though it w^ere the fact that the fee simple had been

in R. (which does not appear to be the case, for the

time of the fee simple appears to have been then in

suspense) still, inasmuch as he had not possession in

his own person, that right cannot give an action, nor

1 A reference apparently to some collection of extracts.
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sseismce.

ove garrantie fnit plede en barre. Et fuit allegge -^D. 1345.

qil navoit rienz si noun joint ove le pleintif a lour

vies. Et ceo fuit une Assise devant Hill. Et puis

par agarde il fuit barre de la moite et recoverist

lautre moite.

—

Vide inter recorda}

(23.)
"-^

§ Assisa Nov(e Disseisiiue. Cauntele. Plede Assisa

fuit en barre coment les tenementz furent dones a ^^^^

W. et a K. sa femme a lour vies, et apres lour

decees a W. le fitz W. et les heirs de son corps,

et si, &c., a E. son frere et les heirs de son corps,

et si, &c., as dreits heirs W. le pere, et coment ^

W. le fitz et R. devierunt sanz issue, et apres la

mort W. une A. fille et heir W. le pere graunta

la reversion al tenant, et K. sattourna, et puis lessa

son estat al pleintif, et K. est ore mort, par quei

il ^ entra en sa reversion
;

jugement si assise, &c.

Le pleintif dist qe E. le fitz W. survesquit W. son

pere, a quel temps le fee pure fuit en luy come
de son purchace, et moustra qe cele^ par qi graunt

le tenant cleime la reversion fuit del demi sank a

E., par quei le droit de E. resorti al pleintif com
a uncle et heir del entier sank, et pria assise pur

damages.

—

Skijp. Si accion fuit a user^ de eel droit,

nul autre avereit accion forqe le droit heir W. le pere,

et ceo serreit nostre granteresse : qar tut fuit il qe

fee pure ust este en E., come il semble pas, qar le

temps de fee pure fuit suspensif adonqes, unqore,

par tant qil ne fuit pas possessione en luy, eel

droit ceo ne poet doner accion, nee per conseqaois

1 The last sentence is omitted

iioni H.
- From the four MSS. as above.

^ D., counta coment

4 H., ele.

o L., celuy.

•^ L., ueser.
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A.D. 1345. consequently a right to his heir.

—

B. Thorpe. There

is no doubt but that he had a right, and that by

purchase, which could not by any possibility descend

to her of the half blood : for the case is quite different

from that which it would have been if E. had had

such a right by descent from W. his father.—And after-

wards the parties came to terms.—According to the

opinion of the Court the plaintiff would have been

barred.—See fully among the Recorda.

Con- (24.) § A writ of Conspiracy was brought against a

man and his wife, and others, on the ground that the

defendants procured and abetted a woman to sue an

Appeal of the death of her husband against the plain-

tiff", with regard to which appeal he passed quit. And
the record was to the effect that the woman was non-

suited. And a writ issued to the Sheriff" and to the

Coroners to certify whether they had an indictment,

and none was found, and for that reason he passed

quit, but the words of the writ were " acquietatits fuit"
—R. Thorpe. The writ supposes an acquittal, whereas

it is still possible that he may be convicted of the

same act by way of indictment
;
judgment of the writ,
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dreit a son heir.— [/v.] Thorpe. II nest pas doute A.D. 1345.

qil navoit dreit, et ceo par purchace, quele par nulle

possibilite ^ poet descendre a cele ^ del demi sank

:

qar il est tut autre qe si K. ust eu tiel dreit par

descente de W. son pere.

—

Et postea concordaruiit.—
Per opinionem Curi^ le pleintif ust este barre.

—

Vide inter recorda plene, cOc.

(24.) ^ § Brief de Conspiracie porte vers un homme Con-

et sa femme, et autres, de ceo qe les defendantz
^p^^'^*^^^-

procurent et abetterent une femme de suir une

Appel de la mort son baron vers le pleintif, a quel

Appel il passa quites.^ Et le recorde fuit qe la

femme ^ fuit noun suy. Et brief issit a Vicounte et

as^ Coroners de certifier sils avoit enditement, et

nul trove, par quel il passa quites, mes le brief

voleit acqaietatus fait.— [/^.] Tliorpe. Le brief sup-

pose acquitaunce, ou possible est unqore qe par

enditement de mesme le fait il serra soille
;

juge-

1 C, purchace.
'^ L., celuy,

•^ From the four MSS., as above.

The record is probably that found

among the Placita coram Regt,

Mich., 19 Edw. III., Ro 78. It

there appears that an action of Con-

spiracy was brought by Eustace de

Foleville against Eichard Chaum-
berleyn, William Whelchare, and

several other persons, among whom
were Thomas Tochet of Asshewelle

and Joan his wife.

* According to the roll the

declaration was that the defendants
" die Lunae post festum Sancti

" Michaelis anno regni Regis nunc
•• decimo septimo, conspiratione

" inter ipsos apud Wymundewolde
" prsehabita, ipsum Eustachium
" per Ceciliam quae fuit uxor Alani
•' Damysele de morte praedicti

Alani quondam viri sui in Curia

Regis per breve retornabile coram
ipso Rege in Octabis Purifica-

tionis beatae Marise anno regni

Regis nunc decimo octavo in

Comitatu Rotelandige appellari,

et ipsum in prisona Marescalciae

Regis coram Rege a quindena

Sancti Johannis Baptistae tunc

proxime sequente usque in

Octabas Sancti Hillarii proxime

sequentes, scilicet anno regn'

Regis nunc decimo nono, quo

die idem Eustachius per con-

siderationem Curiae Regis inde

quietus recessit, detineri falso et

maliciose procurarunt contra

formam ordinationis in hujus-

modi casu provisse."

^ femme is omitted from C.

•^ as is from IX alone.
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A.D. 1345. because the writ lies only where the plaintiff has been

acquitted, and, if it could lie in the present case, it

would be in another form, that is to say, " iiit sine

die.''—WiLLouGHBY. At any rate he passed quit as to

this Appeal, because the woman, with regard to what

was to follow, lost her action by the non-suit.—x\fter-

wards exception w^as taken to the writ as brought

against a woman, because it cannot be understood in

law that a Avoman could be supposed to conspire, and

23articularly a feme covert, for, if this writ were good,

for the same reason one would be good if it were,

brought against a husband and wife alone, and it

could not be understood that a wife, who is at the

will of her husband, could conspire with him, because

the whole would be accounted the act of the husband.

—And the writ was adjudged to be good.

Quid juris (25.) § A Qiticl juris clamat was brought against a

lady by Peter de Gildesburgh.

—

Grene. Whereas the

reversion is granted to Peter for his life, the remainder

being to others in fee tail, &c., the lady is ready to

surrender in a particular manner, if the Court can

permit it, that is to say, saving to herself J6'20 per
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ment du brief, qar le brief ne git pas mes on le a.d. 1345.

pleintif est acquite, et sil girreit en le cas on il

est ceo serreit snr antre fourme, saver, irit sine die.

—WiLBY. An meins il passa quites a eel Appel,

qar la femme a remenant perdist accion par la

nounsnite.— Pnis le brief est chalenge porte vers

femme, qar de ley ne poet estre entendue qe femme
dnist conspirer, nomement femme covert, qar si cest

brief fuit bone, par mesme la reson sil fuit porte

soul vers le baron et sa femme, et ceo ne serreit

pas entendu qe femme, qest a la volunte son baron,

purra ove luy conspirer, pm* ceo qe tut serreit

acompte le fait le baron. ^—Et le brief est agarde bon.^

(25.) ^
§ Quid juris clamat vers une dame par Piers ^"*^' i^^*^"

de Gildesburghe.— Grene. La^ ou la reversion est [Fitz.,

grante a P. pur sa vie, le remeindre as autres en ^'"''•^"'^'^'^

fee taille, &c., la dame est prest a rendre en manere
si la Court la poet soeffrer,^ saver, salvaunt^ a luy

1 According to the roll, the

defendants, Richard Chaumberleyn

and William Whelchare (who alone

appeared) " singillatim petunt judi-

' cium de brevi, &c., quia singilla-

' tim dicunt quod in prasdicto

' brevi supponitur conspirationem
' praedictam fieri per ipsos Ri-

' cardum Chaumberleyn, et Wil-

' lelmum Whelchare, et praedictos

' Thomam Tochet et Johannam
' uxorem ejus, et alios in brevi

' praedicto nominatos, ex quo iidem
' Thomas et Johanna uxor ejus,

' dummodo ipsa cooperta sit de
' ipso Thoma viro suo sunt una et

' eadem persona, et conspiratio

' non potest fieri nisi inter diversas

' personas, quodnullo modo potest

' intelligi inter ipsum Thomam et

' prsefatam Johannam, quae sunt

' una et eadem persona."

-^ According to the roll a day was

given to the parties in the King's

Bench on the Quinzaine of St.

Hilary. On that day there was a

further adjournment " datus est

" eis dies," but the words on the

roll which have followed the word
" dies " have been erased, and

nothing further appears in this

place. There is, however, a sub-

sequent entry on the same skin to

the effect that the plaintiff' " obtulit

" se quarto die versus praedictos

'• Thomam Tochet et Johannam
'* uxorem ejus et alios in praedicto

" brevi nominatos," who did not

appear. There was an award of

Distringas, alias, and liluries to

have their bodies, but nothing more.

3 From L., C, and D.

^ La is omitted from C.

" D., seoffrer.

•5 L., sauvant ; D., savant.
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(j)^}jf,fjf [qy i^QY life.—WiLLouGHBY. Who will be able

to charge the land to the lady?

—

Grene. When the

surrender is made on that condition, it is reasonable

that the land should be charged.

—

Wiilovghby. "Will

the tenant in tail be charged with the rent after Peter's

death ?

—

Grene. It is right that he should be, because

he would not have the land by virtue of the fine until

after the lady's death, and if he has it before her

death by means of the surrender, it is right that he

should be charged with the rent reserved on the sur-

render.—WiLLOuGHBY. This Surrender does not extend

to any one but the person to W'hom the surrender is

made.

—

Hillary. Certainly it does so.— Willoughby.

It does not.

—

Grene. Suppose Peter had a fee simple

in the reversion, w^ould not the charge reserved on

the surrender be good ?—as meaning to say that it

would—consequently it is so in this case.

—

Willoughby.

It would not be good.— And the surrender in that

manner was refused.—Therefore the lady attorned.

Quod (26.) § The Prior of Haverholme brought a Quod

jyermittat in respect of common of pasture as in gross.

—Mouhray, as to a certain number of acres, alleged

joint tenancy, and as to the rest said " never seised

as appendant," for he understood that the Prior had

claimed the common as appendant.

—

Skipwith. You
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xxli. par an piir sa vie.

—

Wilby. Qi purra charger A.D. 1345.

la terre a la dame?— Grene. Quant le rendre est

fait sur la condicion il est resonable.

—

Wilby. Serra

le tenant en la taille apres la mort P. charge de

la rente?

—

Grene. Cest resoun, qar il navereit la

terre par la fyn tanqe apres la mort la femme, et

si par le rendre il avera devant, resoun est qil soit

charge de la rente reserve par le rendre.— Wilby.

Cele^ rendre sestent a nulle forqe a celu}^ a qi le

rendre est.— Hill. Certes si fait.

—

Wilby. Noun
fait.— Grene. Jeo pose qe P. ust fee simple en la

reversion, ne serreit pas la charge bone reserve sur

le rendre ?

—

quasi diceret sic—per consequens a ore.

—

Wilby. Noun serreit.—Et la rendre par la manere

refuse.—Par quel la dame attourna.

(26.) ^ § Le Priour de Haverholme porta Quod Q^^od

permittat de comune de pasture come gros.^

—

Mouhray,^^^^'^^

quant a certein noumbre des acres alleggea jointen-

ance, et quant al remenant dist qunqes seisi come
appendant, qar il entendist qil ust clame come
appendant.

—

Skyp. Vous veietz bien coment la noun

1 D., cest. I
" dictseterrae iterum reseminentur,

^ From L., H., C, and D., but " et in quarta parte ejusdem terras

corrected by the record, Placita de '- per totura annum, et in ducentis

Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. Ill, R° 199. " acris prati quolibet anno post

It there appears that the Quod " fena falcata, levata, et asportata,

permittat was brought by William " usque ad festum Puriticationis

Prior of Haverholme against David " beatae Mariae, et in quingentis

son of David de Fletwyke, knight,
j

"acris moras per totum annum,
3 The count was, according to

j

" ut de jure ecclesi® suae beatae

the record, that " Henricus nuper i

" Mariae de Haverholme, tempore
" Prior, &c., praedecessor, &c., fuit

!

" pacis, tempore Edwardi Regis
" seisitus de communia praedicta '' avi domini Regis nunc, &q., et

" in Leuesyngham, videlicet com- ,

" de qua, David de Fletwyke pater
" muniandi in tribus partibus

j

" praedicti David filii David de
" duarum millium acrarum terrae, " Fletwyke, cujus heres ipse est,

" cum omnimodis averiis suis,
!

" injuste et sine judicio disseisivit

" quolibet anno post blada messa, " Henricum nuper Priorem de
" vincta, et asportata, quousque " Haverholme."
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A D. 1345. see plainly how non-seisin would deprive us of the

action altogether, and therefore we pray to be dis-

charged of any plea in abatement of the writ : for

seisin in one part is seisin throughout, and gives an

Assise throughout, and consequently^ non-seisin in one

part is non-seisin throughout.

—

Hillary. He will not

have to plead as to a parcel which he holds jointly
;

and therefore answer.

—

Ski2)wifh. Sole tenant; ready,

&c. And as to that parcel and the rest he has not

answered, for we claim as in gross.

—

Moiibray. I did

not understand that. "What have you to prove the

common?

—

Skijm-ith. You shall not be admitted to

that. And afterwards he passed on, and made himself

a title.—And Mouhray traversed the seisin.—And the

other side said the contrary.

Assise. (27.) § The Prior of the Hospital of St. John of

Jerusalem brought an Assise, and it was found by

verdict that a Commander of the Hospital had by

deed enfeoffed the defendant for his life, yielding a
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seisine est a toller ^ laccion en tut, par quei de plee A..D. 1345.

al brief nous prioms estre '^ descharge : qar seisine

en une parcelle est seisine i^ar tut, et doun Lassise

par tut, et per cousequens noun seisine en une par-

celle est noun seisine par tut.

—

Hill. II pledra pas

a la parcelle quel il tient joint ; et pur ceo re-

sponez.

—

Shj/p. Soul tenant
;

prest, Szc. Et quant a

la parcelle et del remenant il nad pas respondu,

qar nous clamoms come gros.— Mouhrai/. Ceo nen-

tendi jeo pas. Quei avetz de la comune ?— aS'/.t/j;.

Yous navendretz pas. Et puis passa et^ se'^ fist

title.—Et Movhvafi traversa la seisine.^— Kt alii e

conira.^

&7.)'^ § Le Prior del Hospital de Seint .Johan

porta Assise, et trove fuit par verdit qun Comandour
del Hospital avoit feffe par fait le defendant^ pur

1 L., a tollire ; D., attollir, instead

of a toller.

•2D., destre.

=^ The words passa et are omitted

from D.

* H., and C, ceo.

"> According to the record, the

plea was " qnod pnedictus Prior

'' de communia pragdicta actionem
" versus eum habere non debet,

" quia dicit quod cum preedictus

" Prior per navrationem suam
" supponit praedictum Henricum
" nuper Priorem, praedecessorem,

" &c., seisitum fuisse de communia
" prsedicta, idem Henricus nuper
" Prior, (fee, praodecessor, &c.,

" nunquam fuit seisitus de eadem
" communia, sicut preedictus Prior

" dicit, et hocparatus est verificare,

" Ac, unde petit judicium, etc."

^' According to the record there

was a replication, upon which issue

was joined, " quod prgedictus David
" eum ab actione sua prsedicta per

" hoc excludere non debet, quia

'• dicit quod praedictus Henricus
" nuper Prior, &c., x)raedecessor,

" Ac, fuit seisitus de communia
" praedicta sicut ipse per breve

" suum supponit."

The Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears on the

roll, except an adjournment.

7 From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

(le Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

B.^ 140. It there appears that the

action was brought before Justices

of Assise in the County of Somerset

by the Prior of the Hospital of

St. John of Jerusalem in England
against William Caleware, in re-

spect of one messuage, six acres

of land, and two acres of meadow,

in Mertok (Martock).

^ C, defendant, but on an

erasure and in a later hand

;

D., tenant on an erasure and in a

different hand. In the other two

MSS., the reading is pleintif.

Assise.

[19 Li.

Ass., 9 ;

Fitz.,

Fejf'e)nent>

et Fa its,

8381
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A.D. 1345. certain rent, in the time of the Prior's predecessor,

and that the present Prior was seised of that rent and

received it. And the Assise said that by custom such

Commanders could lease a term by roll of Court, but

not a freehold, and that the Prior did not know of

this lease [for life], and also that the Commander
took gersuma for entry. And there was touched by the
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sa vie, rendant certein rente, en temps le predecessour a D. 1345.

le Prior, de quel le Prior qore est fait seisi et la

resceut. Et disoint qe par usage tiels Comaundours

pount lesser terme par roulle de Court, mes noun

pas frank tenement, et qe le Prior ne savoit de eel

lees, et auxint qe le Comaundour prist gersome ^

pur lentre.^ Et fuit touche par Court qe par nul

1 H., and D., gersone.

2 The Assise was taken by

default, and, according to the

record, the verdict was " quod

" quidam Kobertus de Nafforde

" quondam fuit Magister et Prae-

" ceptor de Temple Coumbe per

" prsedictum Priorem deputatus,

" ibidem commoraturus ad volun-

" tatem ipsius Prioris, et ad

" voluntatem suamammotivus. Et
" dicunt quod in manerio de Temple
" Coumbe habetur talis consuetude

" quod Magister et Prasceptor

" ejusdem manerii qui pro tempore

" fuerit potest dimittere et ab

" antiquo dimittere consuevit tene-

" menta quae tenentur de prsedicto

" manerio in Bondagio, quando-

" cumque hujusmodi tenementa in

" manum ipsius Prioris per mortem
" ea tenentium in bondagio con-

" tigerit devenire, quibuscumque
" personis qui ea de Praeceptore qui

" pro tempore fuerit capere volu-

" erint tenenda in bondagio per

" rotulum Curiae per certa servitia

" solvenda, et non per scriptum,

" nee per aliud factum nisi per

" Kotulum Curiae, sed alia tene-

" menta quae sunt de dominicis

" terris manerii praedicti dimitti

*' non possunt per Praeceptorem

" nee dimitti consueverunt. Et
" dixerunt quod tenementa prae-

" dicta fuerunt de dominicis terris

" manerii praedicti. Et dixerunt

" quod praedictus Robertus de

Nafforde dimisit tenementa prae-

dicta praedicto Willelmo ad

terminum vitae suae per Rotulum
Curiae manerii praedicti tenenda

per servitia sex solidoram et octo

denariorum per annum, nee non

per quatuor libras pro ingressu

habendo in tenementis illis, prae-

dicto Priore de dimissione ilia

nihil sciente, quas quidem

quatuor libras praedictus Willel-

mus soluit praedicto Roberto pro

ingressu praedicto. Et dixerunt

quod idem Robertus soluit prae-

dicto Priori finem et redditum

praedictos inter alios redditus

manerii praedicti. Dixerunt etiam

quod idem Willelmus nunquam
habuit aliquem alium statum

in tenementis illis, et petierunt

discretioneni Justiciariorum. Re-

cognitores quaesiti de damnis

praedicti Prioris si disseisina

adjudicetur, et quantum praedicta

tenementa valent per annum, qui

assederunt damna, si, &c., ad

viginti et sex solidos, et octo

denarios, et dixerunt quod tene-

menta praedicta valent per

annum, ultra redditum prasdic-

• tum, sex solidos et octo denarios.

Et dixerunt quod praedictus Prior

seisitus fuit de redditu praedicto

inter alios redditus manerii prae-

dicti tempore Magislri qui nunc

est, post ammotionem praedicti

Roberti de Nafford quondam
Magistri, &c "
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A.D. 1345, Court the point that by no custom could bailiff or

steward lease a freehold.

—

Gai/nesford. It is a common
custom throughout the whole realm to make such

leases through stewards and others deputed by the

lords ; and since the defendant paid a fine for his

entry, and the Prior himself has since accepted his

rent, it is not right that he should be ousted, and it

would be an evil precedent.—Nevertheless the Prior

recovered.

(^iind (28.) § The Prior of Haverholme brought a QumJ
pcrmi a

. ppy^j^^ff^^ vUlauos faccro sfctam ad molendinum.— Grenc.

What have you in proof of this suit and profit which

you claim in our freehold '?

—

II. Thorpe. In the time of

the King's grandfather a fine was levied between your

grandfather and our predecessor, by which your an-

cestor acknowledgetl the suit to the mill to be the

right of our predecessor, and of his church, &c., as

that which our predecessor had before by grant from

his more remote ancestor, l^c, and so our predecessor

was seised.— (ircne. And inasmuch as he does not

produce fine, or transcript of fine, or any other

specialty, judgment whether he ought to l)e answered.
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usage poet baillif ne senescluille lesser fraunctene- A..D. 1345.

nient.

—

Gai/u. Ceo cy est coinune usage par tote la

terre de faire tiel lees par seiiescballes et par autres

deputes par les seignours ; et quant il paia fine i)ur

son entre, et ])uis le Prior mesme ad accepte sa

rente, ceo nest pas resoun qil soit ouste, et ceo

serreit malveys ensample.^— X<))i ohstcuite le Prior

recoverist.^

(•28.) '^

§ Le Prior de Haverliolme porta Quod per- Qnod
• ., , •,] . Ill- /' pcrmittat.

nuttat nllanos Ulcere sertani ad iiioleiKliiuiin.— (rreiie.

(juei avetz de cele suite et prolit qe vous clametz

en nostre franktenement '?— [/i.] TJtorpe. En temps

laiel le Eoi fine se leva entre vostre aiel et nostre

predecessour, par quel vostre auncestre conissat la

suite estre le dreit nostre predecessour, et de sa

eglise, iS^c, com ceo qe nostre predecessour avoit

avant del grant son auncestre paramount, &c., et

issint seisi.

—

Groie. Et desicome il ne moustre tine,

ne transcript,^ ne autre especialte, jugement sil deive

1 D , ensaunple.

- Alter the verdict, according to

the record, " super hoc dies datus
" fuit proeclicto Priori de audiendo
" judicio suo apud Welles die Jovis

" proxima post festum Sancti

" laurentii, etc. Ad queni diem
" venit prse-

" dictus Prior per . . . attorna-

" turn suum, et datus fuit eis dies

" de audiendo judicio suo super

" veredicto praedicto hie a die

" Sancti Michaelis in xv dies, &c.

" Et rnodo venit praedictus Prior,

" per attornatum suum, et petit

" judicium super veredicto prse-

" dicto.

" Ideo consideratum est quod
" praedictus Prior recuperet inde

" seisinam suam per visum recog-

" nitorum Assisae praedictae, et

" damna sua preedicta. Et prae-

" dictus Willelmus in misericordia,

" A'C."

There is a similar case, but with

different defendants, on V\,^ 140, d

The result was the same. There

is again another against other

defendants with the same result on

R° 158.

•^ From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Pladta

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R*^ 199, d. It ther^ appears that

the action was brought by the Prior

of Haverholme against David son

of David de Fletwyke, knight,

" quod permittat villanos suos de

" Leusynghani facere sectam ad
" molendinum ipsius Prioris de

" Leusyngham."
^ D., transescript.
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A.D. i34o. R. Thorpe. And we also pray judgment since we
allege a line, which he does not deny, and which, if

he would deny it, we would verify b}" record ; and we

pray seisin, and our daroages.—And afterwards Grene

passed on, and traversed the seisin.—And the other

side said the contrary.

Annuity. (29.) § A Writ of Annuity was brought for the

Prioress of Haliwell (or Holywell), on an ordinance

of the Ordinary, against a parson, on which the count

was that, on submission to the Ordinary by the ]Darson's

predecessor of a dispute respecting tithes between

him and the Prioress's predecessor, who claimed

tithes, the Ordinary ordained that the parson should

have the tithes on condition of paying the

annuity, &c., to the Prioress and her successors, in

virtue of which ordinance her predecessors and she
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estre respondu.— [i^.] Thorpe. Et nous jugement, a.d. 1345.

del houre qe nous alleogeoms fine, quel il ne dedit

pas, et quel, sil voudra dedire, nous voloras averer par

recorde ; et prioms seisine, et noz damages.—Et puis

Grene passa, et traversa la seisine.

—

Et alii e contra.^

(29.) 2 § Annuite pur la Prioresse de Haliwelle, sur ^nnuite.

ordinance dordeigner, vers une persone, countaunt qe

par submission del predecessour la persone sur debat

des dismes entre luy et la predecessoresse la Prioresse,

qe clama dismes, qe ordeigna qe la persone avereit

les dismes, fesaunt a la Prioresse et ses successours,

&c., lannuite, &c., par force de quel ordinaunce ses

1 According to the record the

count was " quod quidam Simon
" de Pykworthe, quondam Prior de

" Haverhohne, praedecessor, &c.,

" fuit seisitug de praedicta secta

" ad prsedictum molendinum per

" manus villanorum prssdicti

" David, scilicet per manus Wil-

" lelmi Riche villani ejusdem
" David, de omnimodis bladis

" molendis et provenientibus de
*' uno mesuagio et una bovata
" terras cum pertinentiis in

'* Leusyngham" and in like

manner by the hands of fifteen

other villeins named, each in

respect of one messuage and one

bovate of land in the same vill,

" et similiter per manus omnium
" terrarum et tenementorum prse-

" dictorum tenentium, ad sextum
" decimum vas, ut de feodo et jure

" ecclesiae ipsius Prioris beatae

" Marias de Haverhohne, tempore
" pacis, tempore Edvvardi Regis
" avi domini Regis nunc, . . . .

" quousque praedictus David per

" octo annos ante diem impetra-

" tionis brevis .... praedictos

" villanos suos praedictam sestam

" ad praedictum molendinum facere

" non permisit, sed illam hucusque
" subtraxit." The plea was " quod,
" cum praodictus Prior superius in

" narratione sua supponit praedic-

" tum Simonem de Pykworthe
" nuper Priorem, &g., praedeces-

" sorem, &c., seisitum fuisse de
" praedicta secta per manus pr^-

" dictormn Willelmi Riche, villani,

" et aliorum villanorum ipsius

" David, in forma prsedicta, idem
" Simon nuper Prior, praedecessor,

" &c., non fuit seisitus de praedicta

" secta per manus praedictorum

" villanorum. Et hoc paratus est

" verificare, &c., unde petit judi-

" cium, &c."

Then follows a replication, upon

which issue was joined, " quod
" praedictus Simon nuper Prior,

" praedecessor, &c., fuit seisitus de
" praedicta secta, ut de jure ecclesiae

" suae praedictae, per manus villa-

" norum praedictorum, prout ipse

" superius versus eum narravit."

The award of the Voiire and

one subsequent adjournment only

appear on the roll.

^ From the four MSS., as above.
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A.D. 1315. were seised, <Szc., until the pai'son withdrew the annuity;

and she made pvofcrt of a deed in witness of the facts.

—Xutton. You see plainly how she has taken for title

the ordinance of the Ordinary, and has not counted

in what place the ordinance was made, and. if that

ordinance were traversed, it could not, according to

her count, he tried
;
judgment of the count.—And the

Couht agreed that the count was faulty in that par-

ticular.—And afterwards Xotton, f/ratis, passed on, and

prayed aid of the Prioress of Haliwell and of the

Ordinary.

—

Greiie. He ought not to have aid of the

Prioress, hecause she is herself a party, and it cannot

in accordance with anv law he understood that she

could join in aid against herself ; and aid of the

Ordinary, without aid of the patron, is not grantahle;

therefore in this case aid is not grantahle either of

the one or of the other.

—

Kelshulle. If the parson

cannot have aid of the Ordinarv without having aid

of the patron, and he cannot be a party alone, he

must therefore have aid of Ijoth.

—

Stoiford, ad idem.

Even though the Prioress he herself plaintiff, aid of

her is grantahle from several points of view.

—

WiLLouGHBY. Let him have aid.

Annuity. (30.) § AVilliani de Edyngton, Warden of the Hos-

pital of bt. Cross near AVinchester, brought a writ of

Annuity against a parson on a title by prescription.
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predecessoresses et lay seisiz, &c., taiiqe, &c. ; et A.D. 1345.

mist avant fait tesmoignant, &c.— Xottone. Yous

veietz bieii comeiit il ad pris pur title lordinaunce

dordeigiier, et il iiad pas counte eii quel lieu lordi-

naunce se list, quele ordinaunce, si ele fuit traverse,

par son count ne poet estre trie : jugement de

counte.—Et la Couiii assentist qe count en ceo

pecliea.^—Et puis Xottone, (/ratls, passa, et pria eide

del Prioresse de Haliwelle et del Ordeigner.

—

Grene.

De la Prioresse ne deit il eide aver, qar ele est

niesme partie, et par nulle ley serra entendu qele

se joindreit^ en eide countre luy mesme ; ne del

Ordeigner saunz patroun eide nest pas grantable

;

par quel en ceo cas leide nest pas grantable de lun

lie lautre."^

—

Kell. Si la persone ne poet aver eide

del Ordeigner sanz aver eide del patroun, et il ne

poet soul estre partie, donqes covient qil eit eide

de lun et lautre.^ — Stouf., ad idem. Tut soit la

Prioresse pleintif mesme, a divers^ regardes eide est

grantable de luy.

—

Wilby. Eit leide.

(80.) « ^ William de Edyngtone, gardein del Hospital
fy(l^'^^'

de Seint Croys juxt"^ Wyncestre, porta brief D-dinniite Ayde de

vers une persone sur title de prescripcion.^ La pei'-jv^lr^'
.—_____—__ __ ,

—

. .—„ 39.3

^ L., pecchea. 7 D., jutjte.

- H., joiudra,
I

^ The declaration was, according

3 D., del autre.
I
to the record, "quod quidam

^ D., de lautre.
1

" Robertus de Maydenston, quon-
^ C, diverses. " dam Gustos domus prasdictse,

*' From the four MSS., as above, " praedecessor ipsiusCustodisnunc,

but corrected by the record, Pi«ct?« ''fuit seisitus de praedicto annuo
de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III., " redditu centum solidorum, ut

R"^ 359, d. It there appears that " de jure domus suae Sanctae

the action was brought by William " Crucis prasdictae, per manus
de Edyntone " Gustos domus " cujusdam Nicholai Romeyn,
" Sanctae Grucis juxta Wynto- " quondam personae ecclesiae de

" niam," against John Mouner, " Stoktonepraedictae,praedecessoris,

parson of the church of Stockton " etc., . . . . et similiter

(Wilts) in respect of arrears of an " omnes Custodes domus prasdictae,

annuity of lOO.s. 1

" praedecessores, &c., fuerunt
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A.D. 1345. The parson praved aid of the King by reason of the

temporalities of the Bishopric of Winchester (of whose

patronage he held the church) being in the King's

hand, and aid of the Bishop of Salisbury, the Ordinary,

itc.

—

Grene. The King has nothing in the patronage

except wardship ; and suj^pose any one were guardian

by reason of the non-age of an heir, aid of him would

not be grantable, nor will it now be granted of the

King in this case.

—

Willoughby. In the case which

you put aid would be granted of the heir, and the

parol would demur by reason of his non-age ; but in

this case the defendant cannot have aid of any one

else ; therefore let him have aid of the King, &c.

—

And a Summons to the Ordinary was awarded before

suit was made to the King : for according to what was

said the case is different from that which it is in

Dower where the heir or others are prayed in aid.

Avowry (31.) § Avowry for a heriot claimed by title of pre-
fer a

heriot.
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sone pria eide du Roi par resoun des temporaltes ^•^- '^^^^•

levesqe ^ de Wyncestre en sa mein, de qi patronage

il tient leglise, et del Evesqe de Sarum, Ordeigner,

&c."^

—

Grene. Le Roy nad rienz en le^ patronage

forqe garde ; et mettetz qun fuit gardein par noun

age dun heir, eide de luy ne serra pas grantable,

neque a ore du Roi en ceo cas.

—

Wilby. En vostre

cas eide serreit graunte del heir, et par son * noun

age la parole demureit ; mes en ceo cas il ne poet

aver eide dautre
;

par quel eit leide du Roi, &c.

Et somons agarde vers Ordeigner avant la suite

fait ^ vers le Roi : qar a ceo qe fuit dit cest altre ^

qen Dowere ou leir ou ^ autres sount prietz en

eide.^

(31.) ^ § Avowere pur heriete lie par title de pre- -'^vowere

z I pur
heriet.io

seisiti de eodeni annuo redditu,

ut de jure domus suas praBdictse,

per manus personarum ecclesise

prsedictse, qui pro tempore

fuerunt, a tempore quo non extat

memoria usque viginti et novem
annos ante diem impetrationis

brevis sui."

1 C, levesche.
^ According to the record " Jo-

hannes .... dicit quod,

tempore quo ipse institutus fuit

in ecclesia sua praedicta, invenit

ecclesiam sualn de prsedicto

annuo redditu exoneratam, quae

quidem ecclesia est de patronatu

Episcopi Wyntoniensis, cujus

quidem Episcopatus temporalia

adnunc sunt in manu domini

Kegis post mortem Adas nuper

Episcopi loci praedicti, unde dicit

quod non potest ecclesiam suam
praedictam, sine domino Rege, et

Episcopo Sarum,e]usdem ecclesiae

Ordinaiio, onerare, et petit

auxilium de domino Rege et

Episcopo Sarum praedicto."

•^ D., el instead of en le.

4 H., and C, sa.

5 fait is omitted from C.

c altre is from L. alone.

7D., et.

8 According to the roll "Ideo
" ipse Episcopus Sarum sum-
" moneatur quod sit hie a die

" Sancti Martini in xv dies per

" Justiciarios, &c., ad responden-
" dum simul, &c., si, &c., ....
" et interim loquendum est cum
" domino Rege, &c."

A writ de procedendo, reciting

the above matters, was afterwards

sent to the Justices on the prayer

of the plaintiff. The Bishop of

Salisbury (the prayee in aid) did

not appear. The defendant there-

fore pleaded alone, and traversed

the alleged seisin, upon which

traverse issue was joined.

9 From the four MSS., as above.

10 The words pur heriet are from

L. alone.
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A.D. 1345. scription in accordance with a custom within a fee.

—

Grcne. AVe tell vou that the avowant".s grandfather

was seised of tlie same tenements in the time of the

King the grandfather of the present King, and that

what he calls a fee consists only of some small hold-

ings now held of him. and at that time the whole was
in the hand of his ancestor, who enfeoti'ed such an

one, and such an one his wife, in fee tail, l)y this

deed, to hold hy certain services in lieu of all services;

judgment of this avowry which ib madt as in respect

of a seignory and tenancy in fee simple.

—

Mutloir.

That plea is three-fold : one that hy reason of our

ancestor's possession in the time of Edward L, the

tenements are not. with regard to us. from all time

suhject to heriot, as we suppose by our avowry ; the

second is the tenancy in tail : the third is the deed

which discharges ; therefore we pray that he l)e compelled

to liold to one.

—

Pole took his plea in this form :

—

Inasmuch as the plaintift" makes his plaint in respect

of his l)east, and we liave avowed as in respect of

our own beast, and he does not maintain that it

is his beast in accordance with his plaint, and so he

departs from his plaint, judgment.-

—

(jnuc Shall

I not have a plea to your avowry?— Willoughby.

Yes, you will have one : ])ut take one definite plea in

particular.

—

(ircne held to the plea that the avowant

had seignory only in fee tail : judgment of the avowry

alleging it to be in fee simple.

—

Mutloic. And, inas-

much as he is a stranger in whose mouth such a plea

does not lie [we pray judgment].

—

(rrciir. We tell you

that he, and his ancestors, and those whose estate he

has in the seignory were never seised of a heriot to

be taken from the ter-tenant of the land which we

hold : readv. ^c.—Mathxc. Then vou do not denv that

the tenements are of the fee of Boseville, nor that the

custom is such throughout the fee.

—

fTirnc. I have

nothing to do with that, for, even though all the
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scripcion sur usage deinz un fee.

—

Grene. Nous vous A.D. 1345.

dioms qe laiel lavowaunt fuit seisi de mesmes les

tenementz en temps le Roi laiel, et ceo qil appelle

fee lie souiit qe petites tenures ore tenuz de luy,

et adonqes tut fuit en la mein son auncestre, le

quel feffa un tiel et une tiel sa femme en fee taille

par ceo fait, a tenir par certeins services pur toux

services
;
jugement de ceste avowere qest fait come

d3 seignurie et tenance de fee simple.— Mutl. Ceo

plee est treble : une qe pur la possession de iiostre

auncestre en temps laiel qe les tenementz vers nous

de tut temps, come nous supposoms par bivowere,

ne s^unt pas lierietables ; autre la tenance en taille;

le terce le fait qe descharge : par quel nous prioms,

ko,.—PoJr prist le plee disicome le pleintif se pleint

da sa beste, et nous avoms avowe come de nostre

propre beste, et ele ne meintient pas qele est sa

beste come il se pleint, et issint depart il de sa

pleint, jugement.

—

Girne. Navera^ jeo plee a vostre

avowere ?

—

Wilby. Si averetz, mes pernetz une plee

en certein.— Grene se tient a ceo qil navoit qe

seignurie de fee taille ; jugement del avowere de fee

simple.— Mail. Et desicome il est estraunge en qi

bouclie tiel plee ne gist pas.— Grene. Nous vous

dioms qe luy et ses auncestres et ces qi estat il

ad en la seignurie furent"^ unqes seisi de heriet de

terre tenant qe nous tenonis
;

prest, &c.— Mutl.

Donqes deditetz vous pas qe les tenementz sount del

fee de Boseville, ne qe lusage est tiel par my le

fee.^

—

Grene. .Teo nay qe faire de eel, qar, tut

1 H., and D., naverai.
]

' L., and C, feffe.

2 furent is from D. alone.
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A.D. 1345. others paid heriot, my holding would not therefore be

charged.

—

Mutloic. If tenements within a fee are par-

tible, &c., if there be one holding which has by

possibility never undergone partition, because perhaps

there was never more than one male, as soon after-

wards as there are two the land will be partitioned ;

so in the case before us, the non-seisin will not pre-

judice the case if the custom be general.— Hillary.

Is it possible to understand that one tenant has con-

tinued his tenancy in this land since time of memory,
as in the case which you suppose in which there was

never but one heir male ? as meaning to sslj that it

was not possible. And if it could be shown in 3'our

parallel case that there were two males, and that the

elder had the whole of the land, in that way there

would be an ouster of the custom ; so also in this

matter non-seisin tolls the right to heriot, as it seems.

And suppose that you had 3'ourself been seised, and

had enfeoffed the tenant, would you have a heriot ?

Certainly not.

—

Mutloic. Is it not possible that, since

time of memory, no tenant died seised until now, be-

cause each tenant aliened ? Then if the custom be

general throughout the whole of the fee, the non -seisin

in this parcel will not make it of other condition than

that of which all the rest is.— Hillary. Then 3-ou

refuse the averment.— They were adjourned, ^;7'<?ce

imrtium, on the avowry.

Scire (32.) § The Abbot of Ramsey sued a Scire facias to

have execution of damages recovered by his predecessor

in a Qiiare impeclit ; and the writ purported that he

recovered on verdict ; and the record purported that,
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paiassent toux autres heriet, par tant ne serreit pas A..D. 1345.

ma tenance charge.

—

MjitL Si tenementz deinz une

fee soient clepartables, &c., sil y eit une tenance

qunqes ne fuit dej)artie pur possibilite par cas qe

unqes navoit qun mal, quant ^ apres qe deux y soient

la terre serra departie ; sic in proposito, la noun
seisine ne grevera pas si lusage soit^ general.—Hill.

Est il possible dentendre qun tenant eit continue

puis temps de memore ^ sa tenance en cele terre,

come el cas qe vous supposetz qil ny avoit^ qun
heir madle ? quasi diceret non. Et si homme purra

moustrer en vostre semblaunce qe ij madles y furent,

et leigne avoit tote^ la terre, par tant serra ouste

de la custume ; auxint en ceste matere la noun
seisine toude heriete, a ceo qe semble. Et poses qe

vous mesmes fuistes seisi^ et ussetz feffe le tenant,

averetz heriet ? Noun certes.

—

Mutl. Nest il possible

qe, puis temps de memore,^ nul tenant avant ore

muruyst seisi, pur ceo qe chesqun tenant aliena ?

Donqes si lusage soit general par my tut le fee, la

noun seisine en cele parcelle nel fra dautre condi-

cion qe tut le remenant nest.— Hill. Donqes re-

fusetz laverement.

—

Adjournantur, prece partium, sur

lavowere.

(32.)
"^

§ Labbe de Kameseye suyt Scire facias daver Scire

'execucion des damages recoveris par soun predeces- rpitz^/

sour en un Qiiare impedit ; et le brief voet ^ qil Scire

recoverist sur verdit ^ ; et le recorde voet,^ pur ceo 120
"^'

1 L., quel ; H., quel houre.

2 L., H., and C, ne soit.

3 D., memoire.
4 L., and C, ad.

5 C, tut.

* C, seisiz.

' From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R° 483, d.

8 D., veot.

9 According to the roll the recital

in the Scire facias was " cum
" quidam Abbas deEameseye, pree-

" decessor Abbatis de Rameseye
" qui nunc est, in Curia Domini
" Regis Edwardi nuper Regis

" Angliae patris domini Regis nunc,
" anno regni sui decimo octavo,

" coram Justiciariis ipsius Regis
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A.D. 1345. because the opposite party would not count against

his predecessor, that party and his pledges were in

mercy, and his predecessor had a writ to the Bishop.

And the record purported further that, because he was

a man of Eeligion, and there was an Assise of Darrein

Presentment pending between the parties in respect

of the same church, enquiry should be had by that

Assise as to collusion, and as to the value of the

church ; and so it was done before Mutford at Xisi

2)rii(s.—Xotfnn. It is proved by the record that the

damages were not recovered upon verdict, because he

recovered his presentation and damages by judgment

of this Court for a cause other than by verdict
;
judg-

ment of this writ, which is not warranted by the

record. And also the words of the writ are '' prout

per qucmdani junitani inter eos captain est eonipeitum,"

whereas the inquest was only one of office.—And, not-

withstanding this, the writ was adjudged good.

—

Qu(ere.

—Sk'ipifith. We tell you that the Abbot's predecessor

sued a Fieri tariax, and that the damages were levied

by the Sherifif of our goods and chattels, and delivered

to him ; judgment whether you ouglit to have execu-

tion.

—

Bhi}/},est(>n. He alleges matter which ought to
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qe son adversere ^ ne voleit pas counter vers son a.d. 1345.

predecessour, qe luy et ses plegges furent en la i^j''''«""-^

mere}', et qe son predecessour ust brief al Evesqe.

Et pur ceo qil fuit homme de Religioun, et il y

avoit une Assise de drein^ presentement pendaunt

entre les parties de mesme leglise, qe par cele Assise

homme enquerreit de la collusion, et de la value del

eglise ; et issint fuit fait devant Muteforde par

Nisi prius.—Xottone. Par le recorde est il prove qe

les damages ne furent pas recoveris sur verdit, qar

il recoverist son presentement et damages par agarde

de ceste Court par autre cause qe sur verdit
;
juge-

ment de ceo brief qe nest pas garranti del recorde.

Et auxint le brief voet^ pnnit per quandain jurataiii

inter cos captain est conipertum, la ou lenqueste ne

fuit forqe dofBce.—Et, non obstante, le brief est agarde

l)on.

—

Qucere.—SJxi/p. Nous vous dioms qe son pre-

decessour suit le Fieri facias, et les damages furent

leves par le Vicounte * de nos biens et chateux, et

a luy liveretz
;

jugement si vous execucion deivetz

aver.'^

—

Blai/k. II allegge chose qe coviendreit estre

patris, d'C, de Banco, apud

Eboracum, per considerationem

ejusdem Curiae Kegis patris, &c.,

recuperasset versus Adam filium

Thorn ae de Brauncestre quater-

viginti libras pro damnis suis

quae habuit oceasione quod prae-

dictus Adam injuste impedivit

ipsum praesentare idoneam per-

sonam ad ecclesiam de Braun-

cestre, prout per quandam
juratam coram dilecto et fideli

dicti patris Eegis nunc Johanne

de Mutforde apud Norwycum
inde inter eos captam convietum

fuit, praedictus Adam sexaginta

et quindeeim libras de praedictis

quaterviginti libris praedicto prae-

decessori praedicti Abbatis qui

nunc est, nee etiam praedicto

" Abbati qui nunc est, nondum
" soluit, i)rout ex insinuatione

" ipsius Abbatis qui nunc est

" accepit Eex," ttc.

ID., adversare.

^ C, derryne.

;^ D., veot.

* H., Levesqe, instead of le

Vicounte.
•5 According to the roll the plea

was " quod quidam Simon quon-
" dam Abbas de Rameseye, praede-

" cessoi' Abbatis nunc, tempore
" Edwardi Regis patris domini
" Regis nunc, secutus fuit breve

" suum Fieri facias versus praedic-

" tum Adam Vicecomiti Norffolciae

" qui tunc fuit, scilicet, Egidio de
" Wathesham, qui quidem Vice-

" comes virtute brevis illius

8381 3A
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A.D. 1345. be averred b}^ record ; and you will not find on the

roll that any writ issued, or that the roll was marked,

and he does not produce any tally or acquittance

;

therefore we pray execution.

—

Notton. I cannot, accord-

ing to common intendment, have any tally or acquit-

tance in respect of that which the Sheriff levied ; and

if, by default of the clerks, the roll be not marked, I

shall not on that account be charged ; and since I

have tendered the averment that his predecessor was

seised, which fact they do not deny, judgment.

—

Hillary. Execution ought to be averred by record,

because writs of execution are returnable ; and the

words of the writ are " et habeas ihi denarlos,'' and if

the Sheriff did not produce the money in Court he

would be amerced.

—

Willoughby. Because you (the

defendant) have not an acquittance or any other

specialty which discharges you, and your answer ought

to have been averred by record, therefore do you who
are for the Abbot sue execution for him.
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avere par recorde ; et en roulle vous troveretz pas ^•^- ^'^^'^

qe brief issit ne roulle merche, ne il ne moustre

taille ne acquitance
;
par quei nous prioms execucion.^

—Nottone. De ceo qe le Vicounte leva, jeo ne puisse

aver taille ne acquitance de comune entente ; et si

roulle ne soit pas merche par defaute des clercs jeo

ne serra^ pas j)ar taunt charge; et del houre qe jay

tendu daverer qe soun predecessour fuit seisi, quele

chose ils ne dedient pas, jugement.

—

Hill. Lexecucion

duist estre avere par recorde, qar tiels briefs sount

retournables ; et le brief voet et habeas ihi denarios,

et si le Vicounte nel feist il serreit amercie.

—

Wilby.

Pur ceo qe vous navetz pas acquitance ne autre ^

especialte qe vous descharge, et vostre respons serreit

avere par recorde, par quei suetz execucion pur

Labbe.*

" denarios prsedictos de bonis et

" catallis ipsius Adge fieri fecit, et

" denarios illos praedicto Simoni
" quondam Abbati prasdecessori,

" &c., soluit apud Brauncestre et

" Bertone Byndyche in eodem
" Comitatu, et hoc paratus est

" verificare, &e. Et petit judicium
" si Abbas qui nunc est iterum
" executionem denariorum praedic-

" torum habere debeat, etc."

1 According to the roll the repli-

cation was " quod . . . ad talem
" verificationem admitti non debet,

" &c., quia dicit quod quodlibet

" hrexe Fieri facias est retornabile

" coram Justiciariis coram quibus
" judicium redditum fuit, et in

" Curia de recordo ubi breve illud

" emanavit, et etiam in quolibet

" brevi illius naturas continetur
" quod Vicecomes haberet denarios
" in brevi contentos ad diem et

" locum in brevi specificatos, ad
" reddendum illi cui damna adjudi-

" cata fuerunt, &c."

2 C, serray.

3 L., nulle autre.

^ According to the roll the judg-

ment was "Ex quo idem Adam
" nihil ostendit Curiae nee per

" recordum rotulorum, nee per

" retornum brevium, seu acquietan-

" tiam Vicecomitis qui tunc fuit,

" vel acquietantiam Abbatis, &c.,

" nee aliquid aliud dicit, quamvis
" per Curiam saepius requisitus, et

" etiam compertum est in rotulis

" de Banco hie quod praedictus

" Abbas praedecessor Abbatis
" nunc secutus fuit breve

" suum Fieri facias a tempore
" judicii redditi usque ad annum

j

" domini Eegis nunc quintum
I " decinium versus praedictum

i
" Adam de denariis praedictis, &c.,

" per quod videtur Curi.e quod

i

" verificatio quam praedictis, Adam

I

" praetendit non est admittenda,

I

" &c.,

j

" Ideo consideratum est quod

I

" praedictus Abbas qui nunc, &c.,
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A.D. i34o. (33,) ^ X ^.^-it of Intrusion ^Yas brought by J. Bluet
Intrusion, against W. Colstan, supposing his entry to have been

by abatement after the death of K. to whom A., the

father of J. Bhiet, had leased for K.'s life.

—

Seton. We
tell you that A., your father, by this deed which is

here, gave the same tenements to this same K., who
was our father, and to C. his wife, and to the heirs

of their bodies, and that we are their issue, and that

A. bound himself and his heirs to warranty
;
judgment

whether such a writ lies against us.

—

Mnuhray. We
shall not be barred by this deed, because nothing

passed; ready, &c.—:7i. Thorpe. And inasmuch as you

do not show anj^thing to prove the lease supposed by

3'our writ, and we make pvofert of a specialty which

proves the conveyance to have been made in a different

manner, judgment whether you shall ])e admitted to

such an avoidance of the deed.

—

Mouhray. Is it not

possible that the lease w^as made by another deed, or

without deed, as our writ supposes, and that nothing

passed by the deed pleaded in bar ? And if this deed

was exectited while K. was in seisin, he gives me such

an avoidance h\ the manner in which he has used

the deed.

—

Hillary. On this writ you will not have

such an avoidance, nor on a writ of Entry ad terminum

qui prceteriit, for if you execute in my favour a charter

conveying fee simple, and afterwards make livery of the

land to me, without deed indented, only for term of life,

the whole will pass in accordance with the purport of the

charter.

—

Willoughby. Yes, certainly. And it would

be strange, unless one intended to change the ancient
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(33.) ^ § Intrusioun porte par J. Bluet vers W.
Colstan, supposant soun entre par abatement apres

la mort K. a qi x\.^ son pere^ lessa a sa vie.

—

Setone. Nous vous dioms qe A. vostre pere, par ceo

fait qe ci est, dona niesmes les tenementz a mesme
cesti K., qe fuit nostre pere, et a C. sa femme, et

les heirs de lour corps, entre queux nous sumes

issue, et obligea luy et ses heirs a la garrantie

;

jugement si tiel brief vers nous gise.

—

Moahray. Par

ceo fait nous ne serroms barre, qar rienz ne passa

;

prest, &c. — [/i.] TJiorpe. Et desicome vous ne

moustretz rienz del lees suppose par vostre brief,

et nous mettoms avant especialte qe prove le lees

en autre manere, jugement si a tiel voidaunce del.

fait serretz resceu.— Mouhvay. Nest il possible qe

le lees se list par autre fait, ou saunz fet, come
nostre brief suppose, et qe par ceo fait rienz ne

passa ? Et si ceo fet fuit fait en seisine, par la

manere qil ad use le fait il moi doune tiel void-

aunce.

—

Hill. En cest brief vous naveretz pas tiel

voidaunce, nen^ brief de ^ Entre "^ ad terminum qui

pneteriit, qar si vous fetes ^ a moy chartre de fee,

et puis moi liveretz saunz fait endente la terre, forqe

terme de vie, tut passera solonc purport de la

chartre.

—

Wilby. Oyl, certes. Et il serreit merveille,

si homme ne voleit chaunger les aunciens leys, de

A.D. 1345.

Intru-

sioun."^

[Fitz.,

Estoppcll,

184.]

" habeat executionem judicii pvius

" redditi, &c."

The Abbot had award of execu-

tion by Eleyit.

Afterwards, however, probably

with a view to proceedings in Error,

" dominus Rex misit breve suum
" hie clausum Johanni de Stonore
" Justiciario de praedictis recordo

" et processu mittendis coram
" domino Kege in CanceUaria sua.

" Et mittuntur per J. de Aultone
" in Cancellariam, &c."

1 From the four MSS., as above.

- The marginal note is omitted

from C.

•^ L., un A.

* L., auncestrc.

' C, ne.

'' The words brief de arc from

L. alone.

"^ D., autre.

** D., feistes.
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A.D. 1345. laws, to take, without profert of any specialty to show the

lease, such an averment in avoidance of the deed which

is pleaded in bar ; but on a writ of Entry founded on

disseisin you would attain your purpose.— Stouford.

And inasmuch as the lease supposed by his writ may
be consistent with that which he alleges in avoidance

of the deed, it would be strange, and contrary to reason,

to oust him from such an answer.— Hillary asked

Seton whether he used the deed as a bar by reason of

the warranty, or on the other hand to oust the de-

mandant from the averment of the lease supposed by

his writ.—i?. Thorpe. We demand judgment whether

the writ lies.

Cui in (34^) ^ Five persons brought a writ of \_Sur] cui in

vita, demanding two parts of certain lands.

—

Gayncsford

alleged non-tenure, partly on the ground that the de-

mandants themselves held, assigning to them a different

addition of surname, and partly that a stranger held.

—Notion. With regard to part he alleges non-tenure,

saying that a stranger holds, and that is to the abate-

ment of the whole writ ; and with regard to part he

alleges it, saying that we hold in our own j^ei'son ; to

which will he hold?— Gaynesford. I can allege non-

tenure in twenty ways.*

—

Stouford, ad idem. Although

he might have pleaded your own seisin to the action,

he would not do so, but he pleads in another manner
to the writ ; therefore answer.

—

Notion. We tell you
that heretofore we brought a \_Sur~\ cui in vita, and

demanded this land, and other lands, and with respect

to part we recovered, and with respect to part the

demise was traversed by the tenant, and it was found

that the husband did not demise to the person sup-

posed by the writ ; therefore our writ abated ; therefore

we immediately^ framed this present writ against him
in respect of the same parcel in respect of which he

abated our writ as tenant; judgment whether he shall
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prendre, saunz especialte moustrer del lees, tiel avere- ^-.d. 1345

ment en voidaunce del fait qest plede en barre

;

mes a un brief Dentre foundu sur la disseisine vous

averetz vostre purpos.— Stouf. Et quant le lees

suppose par son brief poet esteer ove ceo qil allegge

en voidaunce del fait, serreit merveille et countre

resoun de luy ouster de tiel respons.

—

Hill, demanda

de Seto)ie le quel il usa le fait pur barre par la

garrantie ou autrement de luy ouster daverer le lees

suppose par son brief.— [i?.] Thorpe. Nous demandoms
jugement si le brief gise.

(34.) ^ § V porterent brief de "^ Cui in vita demand- ^'."^ '"
^

. . vita.

antz les deux parties de certemz terres.— Gayn^i^Hz.,

alleggea noun tenue, partie en les demandantz par 044'^''

autre adjeccion de surnoun, partie en estrange.

—

Nottone. De parcelle il allegge nountenure en

estrange, qest al^ abatement de tut^ le brief, et de

parcelle en nostre persone demene ; a quel se voet

il tener ?

—

Gayn. Javerai xx nountenures.— Stouf.,

ad idem. Tut purreit il pleder vostre seisine demene
al accion, il ne voleit pas, mes plede par^ autre

maner au brief
;
par quel responez.

—

Nottone. Nous

vous dioms qautrefoith nous portames Cui in vita,

et demandames cele terre et autres, et de parcelle

nous recoverimes, et de parcelle [le lees fuit traverse

par luy, et trove fuit qe le baroun ne lessa point

a celuy qe fuit suppose par le brief
;
par quel nostre

brief abatist
;

par quel freschement nous] ^ avoms

conceu vers luy cest brief de mesme la parcelle de

quel il abatist nostre brief come tenant
;

jugement

1 From the four MSS., as above.

^ The words brief de are omitted

from H. and D.
'^ L., and D., en.

4 C, tote.

^ D., en.

f^ The words between brackets

are omitied from H.
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A.D. 1316. l)e admitted to allege uou-teuure.

—

Gai/nesfonL You
shall not be admitted to say tlia: it was in respect of

the same parcel, because we tell you that heretofore

the live demanded as they say, and that at that time

two of the live were non-suited and severed by judg-

ment, and the other three demanded three parts of

the land, and that which the live demand now is the

two parts which are the share of the two who were

non-suited, and that fact appears by the present de-

mand by the description of two parts ; and also the}'

now demand something else, that is to say moor and

pastm'e, in respect of which the tirst writ was not

abated as above.

—

Xotton. Whether the cjuantity be

greater or less, we now demand the same tenements

in respect of which our writ abated on the previous

occasion : therefore we demand iudc^ment whether vou

shall be admitted [to plead non-tenure] .

—

Hiise. Since

the two were non-suited on the first writ, those two

could have had writs for themselves alone in respect

of those two parts, or the live could have had a writ

in accordance with their present demand, and the

three who previously recovered could be barred, and

the two could recover their portion ; therefore, although

the live have brought their writ and demanded two

parts, that demand can only be understood to be of

the same two parts that are the share of the two who
were non-suited on the tirst writ.

—

II. Tliorpe. Since

they now demand two parts of so much land, that

can only be understood in the sense that a third part

is excepted from the whole, tor in an Assise the plaint

would in such a case be in respect of two parts of

land divided into live parts : therefore it seems that

they are demanding part of that of which they are

themselves tenants through their recovery. On the

other hand, since, on the first writ, the demise sup-

posed to have been made by the husband was traversed,

that was a plea to the action though they sa}' that it
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si dallegger nouiitenure serra il resceu.— 6ra///<. Qe A.D. 1345.

ceo fuit de mesme la parcelle ue serretz resceu, qar

nous vous dioms qautrefoith les v demanderunt come

ils dient/ a quel temps les deiix de les ^ v fureiit

nounsuitz et severetz par agarde, et les iij demande-

rent les iij ^ parties, et ceo qils demandent a ore

ces sont les deux parties afferaunt a les deux qe

furent nounsuitz, et ceo piert par la demande a ore

par noun des deux parties ; et auxint ils demandent

a ore autre chose, saver more et pasture, de quei

le primer brief ne fuit pas abatu at supra.—Xottoiw.

Soit il plus ou meins, nous demandoms a ore

mesmes les tenementz dount nostre brief abatist

autrefoith
;

par quei jugement si vous serrez resceu.

—Huse. Quant deux furent nounsuitz al primer brief,

celes deux poaint de celes deux parties aver eu a

per eux [briefs, ou les v solonc ceo qore demandent,

et les iij qautrefoith recoverirent estre barre, et les

deux recoverir lour porcion] ^ ; donqes tut eient les

V porte brief et demande les ij parties, ceo ne poet

estre entendu mes mesmes les ij parties qe afterrount

a les ij qe furent nounsuitz al primer brief.— 11.

Thorpe. Quant ils demandent a ore les deux parties

de tant de terre, ceo ne serra entendu^ mes qune

terce partie est forpris del entier, qar en x\ssise en

tiel cas la pleinte serreit de ij parties devise ^ en v

parties
;

par quei il semble qils demandent parcelle

de ceo qils sount mesmes tenantz par lour recoverir.

Dautre part, quant en le primer brief le lees sup-

pose par le baron fuit traverse, ceo fuif^ al accion

1 L., ore ils demaadent, instead

of ils dient.

^ les is omitted from C. and D.

•^ The words demanderent les iij

are omitted from C.

4 The words between

are omitted from H.
"> C, entencion.

^' D., devisetz.

^ L., ne fuit.

brackets
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A.D. 1345. was only to the entry, so that even though this de-

mand could be understood to be in respect of the

same thing in respect of which the first writ abated,

yet that is not in a condition to be aided by a writ

purchased immediately afterwards, because that rule

holds good only where the first writ abated by reason

of a dilatory exception, and not where there was a

plea to the action.

—

Willoughby. The plea was only

to the writ, for although the husband did not demise
to the person alleged^ he possibly did demise to some
one else.

—

R. Thorpe. For that there would be another

action.

—

Birton. When the five brought the first writ,

and through the non-suit of the two the other three

recovered three parts, it must be understood that they

recovered to hold in severalty, because they could not

be supposed to hold in common with their deforcer
;

therefore, when the Sherift' came to make livery, he

possibly found by extent that one acre was of greater

value than any of the four other acres, and then he

could and he ought to have made livery according to

the value, and not according to the number of acres,

so that the recovery had by the three does not prove

that they had three parts except only having regard

to value, and not to the number of acres ; and when
some parceners have been non- suited, and some have

recovered, it is afterwards, on bringing another writ,

at their election to demand the whole or only a portion

of that which was not previously recovered, and that

in any manner they may please, that is to say by the

description of a moiety or otherwise ; therefore the

demand made by the description of such a number of

acres does not prove that they are demanding the

same two parts which are the share of the two who
were previously non-suited, and so the manner in

which the demand is made is immaterial with regard

to the non-tenure alleged.— ^YILL0UGHBY to Notion,

Will you say anything else ?

—

Notton. As to the moor
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coment qils client qe ceo fuit forqe al entre, issint a.d. 1345.

qe tut poait il estre entendu de mesme la chose

dount le primer brief abatist, nnqore ceo nest pas

en cas destre eide par brief freschement purchace,

qar cele reule se tient soulement ou le primer brief

abatist par excepcion dilatorie, et noun pas par plee

al accion.

—

Wilby. Le plee ne fuit forqe al brief,

qar tut ne lessa il pas a mesme celuy, il lessa a

autre par cas.— [i?.] Thorpe. Ceo serreit autre accion.

—Blrtone. Quant les v porterent le primer brief et

par nounsuite de les ij les iij recoverirent les iij

parties, ceo coviendreit estre a tenir en severalte,

qar ils ne duissent pas tenir en comune ove lour

deforceour ; donqes quant le Vicounte vint pur faire

la livere il trova par extent qune acre valust plus

qautres iiij acres par cas, il poait et devereit liverer

solonc la value, et noun pas par noumbre des acres,

issint qe le recoverir de iij ne prove pas qils avoint

les iij parties forqe soulement eaunt regarde a value,

et noun pas a noumbre des acres ; et quant asquns

des parceners furent nounsuitz et asquns recoverirent,

apres a un autre brief, il est a lour choise a de-

mander tut ou parcelle de ceo qe ne fuit pas autre-

foith recoveri, et ceo par quel manere qils voleint,

saver, par moite ou autrement
;
par quel la demande

par tiele quantite des acres ne prove pas qils de-

mandent mesmes les deux parties qafferrent a les

deux qe devant furent nounsuitz, et issint la manere
de la demande ne toude ne doune quant a la noun-

tenure allegge.

—

Wilby a Nottone. Voilletz autre chose

dire ?

—

Nottone. Quant a la more et pasture, pleine-
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A.D. 1345. and pasture, fully tenant ; ready, &c. And, as to the

rest, these are the same tenements in respect of which

he, as tenant, previously abated our writ : judgment
whether to this writ purchased immediately afterwards

he shall be admitted to allege non-tenure.

—

Stonore.

You demand twenty acres of land, and also two parts

of certain acres of moor, pasture, and wood ; as to the

land, deliver yourself with respect to that first, because

it seems to the tenant that it should be demanded by

the description of two parts of five parts of fifty acres

of land ; for by the record of the demand in the first

writ it is proved that the five demanded fifty acres of

land, and through the non-suit of the two who were

severed the three i*ecovered three parts, that is to say,

in effect, thirty acres, so that afterwards there remained

only twenty to be demanded ; therefore it is necessary

to see whether they are to be demanded substantively

as a certain number of acres or as two parts of five

parts. And I say that the demandant can elect ; there-

fore with regard to that we adjudge the writ to be

good.

—

li. Thoypc. And even though the writ be good

from that point of view, still the writ brought by the

five solely in respect of the portion which is the share

of the two is bad.

—

Stonore. No, it is necessary that

all the heirs should demand, and when the five have

recovered they will hold this portion and the rest in

common, and will then make partition.

—

R. Thorpe.

The two alone will have the writ, and, in tracing the

descent, will make mention of the recovery had by their

co-parceners.

—

Willoighby. It is necessary that all the

heirs should demand, and Stonore has answered you on

that point.

—

Stonore to Xotton. Now show for what

reason, with regard to the moor, pasture, and wood, which

you demand by the description of two parts, whereas by

such a demand nothing is excepted from the whole
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ment tenant
;

prest, &c. Et, quant al remenant, ces A.D. i34o.

sount mesmes les tenementz clount autrefoith il come

tenant abatist nostre brief
;
jugement si a ceo brief

freschement purchace serra resceu dallegger noun-

tenure.

—

Ston. Yous demandetz xx acres de terre, et

auxint les deux parties ^ de certeins acres de more, pas-

ture, et boys
;
quant a la terre, deliveretz cella primes,

qar il semble al tenant qe ceo serra demande par

noun de deux parties de v parties de 1 acres de

terre
;

qar par le recorde de la demande el primer

brief est prove qe les v demanderunt 1 acres de

terre, et'-^ par la nounsuite de deux qe furent severetz

les iij recoverirent les iij parties, saver, en effecte,

xxx acres, issint qe apres ne remistrent a demander

forqe xx ; donqes fet a regarder le quel ceo serra

demande come un gros par noumbre des acres, ou

par noun de ij parties^ de v parties. Et jeo die qe le

demandant poet eslire
;

par quei en dreit de ceo

nous agardoms le brief bon.— [it.] Thorpe. Et tut

soit le brief bon a eel regarde, unqore le brief porte

par les v de la porcion soulement afferraunt a les

deux est malveis.— Stonor.'* Nanil, il covient qe

toux les heirs ^ demaundent, et quant les v ore

averount recoveri ils tendrount eel, et le remenant

en comune, et donqes le departirent.— [A'.] lliorpe.

Les deux soulement averount le brief, et en la de-

scente ferrount mencion del recoverir fait par lour

parceners.

—

Wiley. 11^ covient qe toux les heirs

demandent, et Ston. vous ad respoundu a cella.

—

Ston. a Nottoue. Ore moustretz par quele resoun,

quant a la more, pasture, et l)oys, qe vous de-

mandetz par noun de ij parties,^ ou del entier par tiel

demande rienz est forpris forqe une terce partie

1 MSS., la moite, instead of les

deux parties.

^ H., qar.

3 MSS., moite, instead of ij parties,

4 C, Nottone.

^ H., coheirs,

6 H.. Y.
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A.D. i34o. ij^it a third part, and how you can so demand it, be-

cause it seems that yom- demand should, on j^our

facts, be for two i^arts of five parts, for so much and
no more remained not recovered on the first writ ; but

now you are demanding that which 3'ou have ah-eady

recovered.

—

Xotton. As to that they have alleged non-

tenure, which falls under the head of fact, and so

have accepted the form of the demand.

—

B. Thorpe.

We take the record to witness that 3^ou allege it your-

self.

—

Xotton. The allegation was made with respect

only to the land ; and it is possible, for anything that

we have said, that the first writ was in respect of

Judgment, tenements other than this moor.—And nevertheless

the Court abated the writ in its entirety.

PrcFcij^e.
(35,) ^ Prcecipe.—B. Thorpe alleged non-tenure on

the day of the purchase of the writ.

—

Seton. And in-

asmuch as he does not allege non-tenure in him this

day, and so his exception is not complete, we pray

judgment.

—

B. Thorpe. Suppose I were to say that I

am not tenant, and that I was not tenant on the day on

which the writ was purchased, and you were to say that

I am and was, enquiry would be made only as to the day

of the date of the writ ; and since, upon issue joined,

enquiry will not be made as to any other time, the excep-

tion which is given as to that same time is sufficiently

complete.

—

Willoughby. So it appears to some people,

because if there be any tenancy while the writ is

pending which maintains it, that will come from the

demandant when his writ is made to be false at the

time of its purchase.

—

Hillary. In the case which

R. Thorpe puts enquiry will be made whether he was

tenant at any time since the writ was purchased.

—

B. Thorpe denied that, and said that he would be put

to mischief if he came into possession by purchase

while the wi'it was pending, in which case the writ

would be good, unless the statement came from the
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A.D. 1345.
coment vous le poietz demander, qar il semble qe

vostre demande sur vostre fait serreit de les ij parties^

de V parties, qar tant et nient plus fuit remys nient

recoveri el primer brief ; mes ore demaiidetz vous

ceo qe vous avietz devant recoveri.

—

Nottone. Quant

a cella ils ount allegge nountenure qe chiet en fait,

issint acceptant la forme de la demande.— [i?.] Thorpe.

Nous le pernoms del record qe vous mesmes alleg-

getz.

—

Nottone. Ceo iie fuit pas allegge forqe a la

terre ; et poet estre, pur rienz qe nous avoms dit,

qe le primer brief fuit des autres tenementz qe de

cele more, &c.—Et, non obstante, Court abatist ixxf^ Judicium.^

le brief.

(35.)^ § Prcecipe.— [R.'\ Thorpe alleggea nountenure ^''^^'i^''-

jour du brief purchace.

—

Setone. Et, desicomme il

nallegge pas nountenure buy ceo jour en luy, et

issint sa excepcion nient pleine, jugement.— [jR.]

Thorpe. Jeo pose qe jeo deisse qe jeo ne su pas

tenant ne fu jour du brief purcbace, [et vous deissetz

qe si],^ homme nenquerreit forqe jour de la date du

brief ; et quant en issue homme nenquerra dautre

temps lexcepcion est assetz pleine qest done de

mesme le temps.

—

Wilby. Ceo semble a asquns

gentz, qar sil y eit asqiine tenance pendant le brief,

qe le meintient, ceo veiidra del demandant, quant

son brief est faux al temps del purchace.— Hill.

En le cas qe [i^.] Thorpe mette homme enquerra

de chesqun temps sil fuit tenant puis ^ le ' brief

purchace.— [ii.] Tliorpe dedixit illud, et dit qil serreit

mys a meschief sil avenist par purchace pendant le

brief, en quel cas le brief serreit bon, sil ne venist

1 All the MSS., except D., la

moite, instead of les ij parties.

2 tut is omitted from L. and H.
^ The marginal note is from D.

alone.

* From the fom- MSS., as above.

3 The words between brackets

are omitted from D.
*5 L., and D., jour.

7 All the MSS., except H., de.
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A.D. I'Mn. demandant in order to maintain his writ, because

(said TJiorpe], if I have purchased while the writ was
pending, the same law which maintains the writ gives

me mj voucher, notwithstanding the averment which

is given by statute ^ that before the writ was purchased

the vouchee had nothing : and if such matter did not

come from the demandant I should lose my voucher.
—Stonore. You do not show his writ to l)e false,

nor do you assign any matter to show how it could

be better than it is ; and if you have come into

possession by descent or otherwise while the writ has

been pending, which tenancy does not maintain his

writ, it is for you to say that you will have the

advantage of abating it.—/i. TJtorpe alleged non-tenure

on the day on which the writ was purchased and this

day.—Against this the demandant maintained that he

was tenant the whole time ; ready, &c.—And the other

side said the contrary.

Quare (36.) § A (Jiiarc imjh'tJif was brought for the King
uupetJit.

^gr^ingt c^Yi Abbot, on the ground that one John held

the advowson of the King the father of the present

King, and presented, and aliened, without the King's

license, to the Abbot's predecessor.

—

Hnse. We tell

you that John did not hold the advowson of the King,

&c. ; and we tell you that the Abbot and his prede-

cessors have held the same church to their own use

from time whereof memory does not run.

—

R. Thorpe.

That John held of the King, and that you and your

predecessors have not held the church to your own

use from time whereof memory does not run, ready,

&c.— Husc. Those are two issues.

—

R. Thorpe. By
your answer you give us both ; therefore will you

accept the averment '?

—

Huse, gratis, maintained both.

1 3 Edw. I. (Westm. 1), c. 40.
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del demandant pur meintener son brief, qar si jay ad. 1345.

purchace pendant le brief, mesme la ley qe mein-

tent le brief moi doune mon voucher, non obstante

laverement qest done par statut qe avant le brief

porte le vouche navoit rienz ; et si tiele ^ matere ne

venist del demandant jeo perdroi^ mon voucher.

—

Ston. Yous ne fauxetz^ pas son brief, ne donetz

matere coment il poet estre meillour qil nest ; et

si vous soietz ^ avenu par descente ou autrement

pendant le brief, quele tenance ne meintent pas son

brief, a vous est a dire qe voilletz aver lavantage

dabatre, &c.— \^R.'] Thorpe alleggea la nountenure

jour de brief purchace et ore.—Countre quei le de-

mandant meintient qe pleinement tenant
;

prest, &c.
—Et alii e eontra.

(36.) ^ § Qiiare impedit pur le Eoi vers un Abbe, 9««^^,
— • t1}l7)€clit ^

pur ceo qun Johan tient lavoeson du Roi le pere,

et presenta, et aliena, sanz conge du '^ Roi,^ al pre-

decessour Labbe.

—

Hnse. Nous vous dioms qe J. ne

tient pas lavoeson du Roi, &c. ; et vou3 dioms qe

Labbe et ses predecessours ount tenu^ mesme legiise

en propre oeps de temps dount memore^^ ne court.

— [JR.] Thorpe. Qe J. la tient du Roi, et qe vous et

voz predecessours navietz pas tenu^ legiise en propre

oeps de temps dount memore ne court, ^^ prest, &c.—Hnse. Ces sount deux issues.— [R.'] Thorpe. Par
vostre respons vous nous donetz lun et lautre

;
par

quei voilletz laverement ?

—

Huse, gratis, meintent lun

et lautre.

1 L., la.

2 C, perdray.

3 D., faucetz.

4 H., ne soiez.

5 From the four MSS., as above,
f^ The marginal note is omitted

from C.

7 L., le.

'^ The words du Roi are omitted

from D
^ D,, teniiz.

10 D., me moire.
11 H., tut temps, instead of

temps dount meraore ne court

;

D., " &c.," instead of dount memore
ne court.

8381 2 B
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A.D. i34o. (37.) § William Blake and Isabel his wife brought
Dower r^ ^^y[j^ ^f Dower against William Lavenham and Maud

his wife. The demand was previously made and

entered, and exception was now taken to it on the

ground that it did not express on whose endowment
the dower was demanded.—And, because the writ serves

for that, the exception was not allowed.

—

Seton. On
a pre\4ous occasion Isabel brought a writ of Dower
against us, and this writ was purchased while the

other was pending (and Setnn showed how)
;
judgment.

Ilaveryngtou. The husband was not a party to that

first writ ; besides, we tell you that the first writ of

Dower was brought by Isabel while she was sole, and

by the taking of a husband her writ abated in law

just as much as by death ; and immediatel}' afterwards

her husband and she brought this writ.

—

Willoughby.

And because that which you allege was only the act

of the woman, that is to say, the taking of a husband,

&c., the Court adjudges that you do take nothing l)y

this writ, and that you be in mercy.

^.?^.^\. (38.) v^ Note that a Xisi pruis was granted before

Justices of Assise, notwithstanding that Willoughby,

who belongs to the Court [of Common Pleas], wished

to have granted it before himself. And the reason

was that he had many times previously granted it

before himself, and did not go to the api)ointed place.

Pnvcipe (39.) g ^ Prcccipe quod reddat was brouo:ht in respect
quod

' -L J. 01
reddat. ot twenty acres of land.

—

Xotton. There are only ten

acres, and in respect thereof we vouch to warrant.-^

Grene. Let the voucher stand. But we will aver that

there are twenty acres, and, since he does not answer

as to ten acres, judgment ; and we pray seisin.

—

Xotton.

Be it greater or less, we vouch in respect of the
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(37.) ^ § William Blake ^ et Isabele sa femme A.D. 1345.

porterent brief de Dowere vers William Lavenham ^ i^owere.

et Maude ^ sa femme. La demande autrefoith fait Briefe]

et entre, et ore^ chalenffe de ceo qil ne voet pas?,^'^'
.

^ ^
.

^ Dowere,
de qi dowement.—Et, pur ceo qe le brief seert a 95.]

ceo, non allocatur.— Setone. Autrefoith Isabele porta

brief de Dowere vers nous, et cest brief est purchace

pendant lautre—et moustra coment—jugement.

—

Har.

Le baron ne fuit pas partie a eel primer brief
;

ovesqe ceo, nous vous dioms qe le primer brief de

Dowere fuit porte par Isabele quant ele fuit sole,

et par la prise del baroun soun brief abatist en

ley si bien come par mort ; et freschement apres

son baron et luy porterent cest brief.

—

Wilby. Et
pur ceo qe ceo qe vous alleggetz ne fuit forqe^ le

fait la femme, saver, la prise del baron, &c., agarde

la Court qe vous ne preignez rienz par cest brief,

et soietz en la mercy.

(38.) ^ § Nota qe Nisi prins fuit grante devant ^X?^^ '
•

Justices des Assises, non obstante qe Wilby, qest de^n^ts.^

la place, le voleit aver graunte devant luy mesme.
Et la cause fuit pur ceo qe sovent devant il lavoit

graunte, et ne vint pas illoeqes.

(39.) ^ § Proecipe quod recldat ^ porte de xx acres Prmipe

de terre.

—

Nottone. II ny ad qe x acres, et de ceo l^cMat:-^

vouchoms a garrant.— Grene. Estoise le voucher. [Fitz.,

Mes nous voloms averer ^^ qil y ad xx acres, et de 123"]

"

puis qe a les x acres il respond pas, jugement ; et

prioms seisine.

—

Nottone. Soit ceo plus ou meins

ey

1 From the four MSS., as above.

2 L., Blayk ; H. , Blac ; D., Blaik.

^ D., Lamenham.
* L., Maigeiie; H., M.

'' ore is omitted from D.

^ L., rienz forqe.

^ The word Notn is from L. and

H. alone.

'^ The words Nid pri^.s are from

C. and D. alone.
'' The words quod reddat are

from L. alone.

10 H., meyntener,
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Nos. 40, 41.

A.D. 1345. demand.

—

Grenc. According to your interpretation, by

a release which extends only to one acre you would

bar me in respect of twent}^ and that cannot be.

—

Stonore. No, in that case you will possibly have an

averment ; but in this case he vouches in respect of

the demand, and the vouchee will be summoned to

warrant the demand ; and if he warrants the whole

there is no mischief, and if he escapes from war-

ranty in respect of parcel you will then have the

advantage of having seisin of it ; and it is right that

3^ou should have the advantage then, but not now.

—

Birfon. Is it not possible that the voucher is given

with respect to part, and is not given with respect

to another part ? How then can the demandant have

the advantage of counterpleading the voucher in re-

spect of part unless he can say that there is a greater

quantity ?

—

Hillary. You will not have the averment

now, but 3^our statement ma}^ be entered as repre-

senting your protestation.

Note :

Voucher
to

warrant.

Prcecipe

quod
reddat.

(40.) § Note that one who was vouched entered into

warranty as one who had nothing by descent.

—

B.

Thorpe. Assets descended to him, of which he was
seised on the day of the voucher ; ready, &c.

—

Hillary.

Your statements, both on the one side and on the

other, shall be entered by way of protestation ; but

averment on that point cannot be made between you,

because it is necessary to answer the demandant.

—

And so it was done.

(41.) § A Prcecipe quod redclat was brought against

the wife of W. Casse, and one A. ; and A. made default

after default. The woman said that she was tenant

of the whole, absque hoc that A. had anything, and
that she was ready to answer. The demandant tendered

the averment that they held jointly ; ready, &c.—And
the other side said the contrary.—At Nisi prius the

woman made default, and now the demandant prayed
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nous vouchoms de la demande.— Grene. A vostre ^^-D. 1345.

entent, par relees qe sestent soulement a une acre

vous moi barretz de xx, qe ne poet estre.— Ston.^

Nanyl, la averetz averement par cas ; mes en ceo

cas il vouche de la demande, et le vouche serra

somons de garrantir la demande ; et sil garrante

tut il ny ad pas meschief, et sil estuert^ de par-

celle ^ de ceo donqes averetz lavantage daver seisine

;

et adonqes est. il resoun qe vous eietz lavantage,

mes a ore nient.

—

Birtone. Nest il pas possible qe

de parcelle le voucher est done, et de parcelle nient ?

Coment ^ donqes avera le demandant avantage de

countrepleder le voucher de la parcelle sil ne purreit

dire qil y avoit plus ?

—

Hill. Yous naveretz pas

laverement a ore, mes pur vostre protestacion vostre

dit purra estre entre.

(40.) ^ § Nota qun qe fuit vouche entra come celuy Nota ^

:

qe rienz nad par descente.— [i?.] TJiorpe. Assetz ^°"^^^^7^

luy descent, de quel il fuit seisi jour de voucher ;
[Fitz.,

prest, &c.

—

Hill. Vostre dist dun part et dautre {24
1^'^''

serra entre par protestacion ; mes averement sur ceo

ne se fra pas entre vous, qar il covient respondre

al demaundaunt.

—

Et ita factum est.

(41.)^ § Prcecipe quod reddat^ porte^ vers la {qvltcOlQ Praecipe

W. Casse, et un A., qe fit defaut apres defaut. La
^^^X^,^ 8

femme dit qele^^ est tenant del entier, sanz ceo qe [Fitz.,

A. rienz ad, prest a respondre. Le demandant ten- j^;^'^^";'"^''^'

dist daverer qils tiendrent ^^ joint; prest, &c.— Et
alii e contra.— Al Nisi prius ele fit defaut, et ore

1 C, Xottone.
j

' The words Voucher a garrant

^L., estureit ; H., estuereit; are from L. alone.

D., esturt.

8 The words de parcelle are

omitted from D.

* Coment is from H. alone.

5 From the fom- MSS., as above.
c Nota is omitted from L.

^ The words quod reddat are

from L. alone.

9 porte is omitted from L,

10 C, qil.

11 H., tyndrent ; C, tiendreint
;

D., tiegnent.
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No. 42.

A.D. i34o. seisin of a moiety on the defcinlt of A., and a Petit

Cape in respect of the other moiety on the default of

the woman.—And the Court awarded seisin of a moiety,

and a Petit Cape in respect of the other moiet3\ But

it was extraordinary that judgment was not respited

in respect of the whole, hecause the woman might

subsequently save the default, and it is possible that

she was tenant of the whole.

—

Qiuere what remedy she

will have if she be sole tenant of the entirety, and be

ousted by this judgment.

Waste. (42.) § A writ of Waste was brought against a

husband and his wife, supposing that they had both

committed waste after a demise made to the woman
and her hrst husband.

—

Skipicitli. We tell you that

since the last marriage no waste has been committed
;

judgment of this writ which supposes that both have

committed waste : for in respect of waste committed

before the marriage by the woman while she was sole

the writ should be in the form " ostensari qiiare " the

woman has committed waste just as much as in a

case of a writ of Entry.

—

Willoughby. In a case in

which a feme sole has committed a disseisin or a tres-

pass, and has afterwards taken a husband, will not a

writ of Assise or a writ of Trespass after she has

taken a husband be brought against them supposing

the disseisin or the trespass in their two persons "? as

meaning to say that it would. So also in this case.

Therefore, if you will abide judgment your plea is to the

action.

—

SkipwitJi. The plaintili' will have an action

by a different writ and in a different form in accord-

ance with his case.

—

Willoughby. Will you say any-
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1

No. 42.

le demandant pria snr la defaut A. seisine de la ^-D- 1345.

moite, et de lantre moite petit Cape par la defaut

la femme.—Et Court agarda seisine de la moite, et

petit Cajje del autre moite. Quod minim fait, qe

le jugement nust este respite de tut, qar la femme
purra sauver^ la defaute apres, et poet estre qele

tient le tut.

—

Qmere quele remedie ele avera si ele

soit tenant soulement del entier, et soit ouste par

ceo jugement.

(42.)^ ii Wast porte^ vers le baron et sa femme, ^^,^^*-

supposant lun et lautre aver fait wast dun lees fet Briefe,

al primer baron et la femme.— Skyp. Nous vous ^^^-^

dioms qe puis la drein * esposaille nulle wast fait

;

jugement de ceo brief supposant qe lun et lautre

ount fait wast : qar de wast fait avant les esposailles

par la femme sole le brief serreit ostensuri quare la

femme ad fet wast si bien come en cas Dentre dun

brief.

—

Wilby. En cas qe femme sole eit fait une

disseisine ou trans, et puis prent baron, ne serra

brief Dassise ou de Trans apres ceo ^ qele eit pris

baron porte vers eux supposant la disseisine ou

trans en eux deux ? quasi diceret sic. Auxint en ceo

cas. Par quel, si vous voilletz demurer, vostre plee

est al accion.

—

Skyp. II avera accion par autre brief

et dautre forme acordant a son cas.

—

Wilby. Voilletz

1 D., aver sauve.
'^ From the four MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R° 344. It there appears that the

action was brought by Matilda late

wife of John Ingleys of Lincoln,

William le Porter and Isabel his

wife, John de Hibaldestone and

Alice his wife, Walter Get, and

Geoffrey de Whytone against

Walter de Dalderby, of Lincoln,

and Margaret his wife, " de placito

'' quare de domibus in suburbio

" Lincolnias, quas tenent ad vitam
" ipsius Margaretae, ex dimissione

" quam Johannes Savage inde

" fecit eidem Margaretae, et Ricardo

" Longe, quondam viro suo, et

" heredibus ipsius Eicardi fratris

" praedictarum Matilldis, Isabellae,

" et Aliciae, et avunculi prasdic-

" torum Walteri Get, et Galfridi,

" cujus heredes ipsi sunt, fecerunt

" vastum, &c."

^ porte is from H. alone.

4 C, darrein.

^ ceo is from H. alone.
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No. 43.

A.D. 1345 thing else ?

—

R. Thorpe, If you adjudge this writ to

be good, you will then by your judgment award that

the husband shall be charged with damages for a tort

committed by his wife.

—

Willoughby. Why not ?

—

Skiptcith. Since the death of our first husband no

waste has been committed ; ready, &c.—And the other

side said the contrary.

Escheat (43.) § John Mynyot brought a writ of Escheat

against Thomas Ughtred in respect of the manor of

Islebeck, supposing that one William de Iselbeke held

of him, and committed felon}^ for which he was out-

lawed. And he assigned the felony as having been

committed in the eighteenth year of the King the

father of our Lord the King that now is, and the out-

lawry was pronounced in the eleventh year of the

King that now is.

—

Mouhrai/. We tell you that, in the
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autre chose dire ?— [7?.] Thorpe. Si vous agardez A.D. 1345.

ceo brief bon, donqes par le jugement vous agarderez

qe le baron serra charge des damages pur tort fait

par sa femme.

—

Wilby. Pur quei nient ?— Skyjh

Puis la mort nostre baron nulle wast fait ^
;

prest,

&c.^

—

Et alii e contra.^

(43.) ^ § Johan Myniot porta brief Deschete vers Eschete.

Thomas Ughtred del maner de Iselbeke, supposani

qun W. tient de luy, et fit felonie, pur quele il fuit

Et assigna la felonie Ian xviij le Eoi pereutlage.

nostre

nuncie

seignur

Ian X]'

le Roi qore

le Eoi qore

est,

est.^

et lutlagerie pro-

— Mouhray. Nous

1 fait is from H. alone.

- According to the record the

plea was " quod ipsi, post mortem
" praedicti liicardi quondam viri

" ipsius Margaretse, non fecerunt

" aliquodvastum . . . in prae-

" dicto mesuagio, ad exheredati-

" onem ipsorum MatilldisJsabellaB,

" Aliciae, Walteri Get, et Galfridi.

" Et hoc parati sunt verificare, &c
" Et petunt judicium si de aliquo
*' vasto tempore praedicti Kicardi

" facto respondere debeant, &c."
^ According to the record there

was a replication, upon which issue

was joined, "quod praedicti Wal-
" terus de Dalderby et Margareta
" fecerunt vastum praedictum post-

" mortem praedicti Ricardi, ad
" exheredationem ipsorum Matill-

" dis, Isabellee, Aliciae, Walteri
" Get, et Galfridi."

The Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears on the

roll. The reports of this year are

not continued beyond No. 42 in H.
* From L., C, and D., but

corrected by the record, Placita de

Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III., Ro 621.

It there appears that the action

was brought by John Mynyot,

knight, against Thomas Ughtred,

knight, in respect of the manor of

Iselbeke (IslebeckjYorks), with cer-

tain exceptions, which William de

Iselbeke held of the demandant.

5MSS. of Y.B., xije.

*5 According to the record it was

stated in the count that the claim

was " eo quod praedictus Willelmus
" feloniam fecit, pro qua utlagatus

" fuit, et inde producit sectam, et

" unde idem Willelmus indictatus

" fuit coram domiao Rege apud
" Eboracum, Termino Michaelis

" anno domini Regis nunc decimo,

" de eo quod idem Willelmus
" furtive cepit viginti solidos de
" quodam Alano deKyrkeby, apud
" Kyrkeby Wyske, die Martis

" proxima post festum Sancti

" Michaelis anno regni Regis

" Edwardi patris domini Regis

" nunc Regis decimo octavo,

" prastextu cujus indictamenti prae-

" dictus Willelmus postea, pro eo

" quod non comparuit, positus fuit

" in exigendo ad utlagandum, &c.,

" et ea occasione fuit utlagatus

" per breve domini Regis, quod
" quidem breve retornatum fuit

" coram domino Rege apud Ebora-
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No. 44.

A.D. 1345. tenth year of King Edward the father of the King

that now is, this same William became an adherent of

Robert Bruce and the Scots, enemies of the King, for

which cause he forfeited to the King the father.

Therefore that King seised the same manor, and

continued that estate, and died seised, and after his

death our Lord the King that now is entered and

enfeoffed 8. Simioun, who enfeoffed us, and so the

King the father was seised, at the time at which you

suppose the felony to have been committed, by reason

of a forfeiture of earlier date
;
judgment whether you

ought to be answered as to this writ.

—

Skipirith. That

is tantamount to saying that he did not hold of us

on the day on which the felony was committed

;

ready. Sec, that he did.

f^°!^r f
^'^'^'^ ^ Avowry for relief was made upon a Prior

who was plaintiff, on the ground that one C. held of

the avowant's ancestor so much land by homage, fealty,

and scutage, that is to say, when the scutage ran at

the rate of forty shillings per knight's fee, forty shil-

lings, and so on in j^roportion, and by certain services,

of which services the ancestor was seised, and this C.

enfeoffed the plaintift'"s predecessor^ to hold to him

and his successors, whereupon a dispute arose between

the avowant's ancestor and the said predecessor, Sic,

and thereupon the avowant's ancestor confirmed to the

predecessor by a deed indented, which was produced,

the same tenements to hold to him and his successors

of the ancestor and his heirs by the same services,

and by relief to be paid after the death or cession of

every Prior elected and installed, that is to say, so

much as was in proportion to such a quantity ; and

1 As to what the avowry really was >t't' p. 397; note 3.
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vous dioms qe, Ian x le Roi E. pere le Roi qore A.D. 1845.

est, mesme celiiy W. soi aherda a Robert Bruis et

les Escotz, eiieinys le Roi, par quel acheisoun ^ il

forfist an Roi le pere. Par quei il seisist mesme le

maiier, et eel estat continua, et muruyst seisi, apres

qi mort iiostre seignur le Roi qore est entra et

ieffa S. Simiomi,^ qe nous feffa, et issint le Roi le

pere seisi, al temj)s qe vous supposez la felonie estre

fait, par forfeture deigne temps
;
jugement si a ceo

brief devetz estre respondu.—/S'/i///;. Tantamount qil

ne tient pas de nous jour de la felonie fet
;

prest,

&c., qe si.^

(44.) ^ § Avowere pur releef sur un Prior pleintif, Avowere

et pur la resoun qun C.^ tient del auncestre lavow-
[eef.^^^

aunt tant par homage, feaute, et escuage, saver,

quant lescu court a xPs*., xLs., &c.,'^ et par certeinz

services, des queux services, &c., le quel feffa le

predecessour le pleintif a luy et a ses successours,

dount surdit debat entre soun auncestre et le dit

predecessour, &c., et sur ceo soun auncestre conferma

al predecessour inesmes les tenementz a tener a luy

et ses successours de luy et ses heirs par mesmes
les services, et par releef apres mort ou cessioun

de chesqun Prior eslieu et installe, saver, tant qe^

affiert a la quantite de tant par ceo fet endente

;

" cum in Octabis Sancti Michaelis de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

" anno regni domini Regis nunc R*^ 414, d. It there appears that

" undecimo."
j

the action was brought by Robert,

1 D., achaisoun. Prior of Christ Church Twyneham,
'^ C, Simonde ; D., Simone. against Robert Fitz Payn and John

=^C.,cy; D., ci. After the count le Gust, in respect of a taking of

all that appears upon the roll is :

—

i
ten oxen.

" Et Thomas venit.

" Et super hoc dies datus est ei

" hie a die Paschas in xv dies in

" statu quo nunc, &c."

* From L., C, and D., but

corrected by the record, Flacita

•5 The words pur releef are from

L. alone.

6D., E.

7 The words xk., &c., are

omitted from C.

^ D., come.
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No. 44.

A.D. i34o. the avowant was seised of these services, and his

ancestor had been seised by the hand of the same
predecessor of one hundred shilhngs for rehef. And
the avowry made the descent of the seignory to the

avowant ; and because the homage, feaUy, and scutage,

and the rent, &c., and also the relief after the

death of Edmund, Prior elected and installed, that is to

say, one hundred shillings for the relief in arrear, he

avowed upon the Prior who is plaintiff as uj^on his very

tenant in the place in which the Prior makes his

plaint as to the taking, and in the avowant's own fee.

—Grcne. AVe have counted that he is seised of the
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et des queux services il seisi, et launcestre fnit seisi A. D. 1345.

par la mein mesnie celuy predecessour de cs. pur

releef. Et fist la descente de la seignurie al avow-

aunt ; et pur ceo qe lomage, feaute, et escuage, et

la rente, &c., et auxint le releef apres la mort E./

Priour eslieu et installe, saver,^ cs. pur releef arrere,

il avowe snr le Priour qest pleintif come sur soun

verroy tenant en lieu on il se pleint, &c,, et deinz

soun fee.^

—

Grene. Nous avoms counte qil est seisi;

1 MSS. of Y.B., W.
2L., et.

'=^ The avowry was, according to

the record, " quod quidam Jo-

" hannes quondam Prior Christi

" ecclesias de Twynham, praede-

" cessor praedicti Prioris nunc,
" tenuit manerium de Estyngtone
"

. . . . de quodam Roberto
" le Fitz Payn, patre ipsius Roberti

" le Fitz Payn, cujus heres ipse est,

" per homagium, fidelitatem, et ad
" scutagium domini Regis quadra-

" ginta solidorum, cum acciderit,

" quadraginta solidos, et ad plus

" plus, et ad minus minus, et per

" servitium duodecim denariorum
"

. . . . annuatim solvendorum,
" de quibus servitiis idem Robertus
" pater, &e., fuit seisitus per manus
" praedicti Johannis Prioris, ut per

" manus veri tenentis sui. Et, pro

" eo quod praedictus Johannes
" Prior feodum praefati Roberti

" patris, &c., intravit sine assensu
" et voluntate ejusdem Roberti,

" contentio mota fuit inter eosdem
" Robertum patrem, etc., et Jo-

" hannem Priorem et ejusdem
" loci Conventum, qua quidem
" discordia postmodum inter eos

" sedata et concorditer pacificata,

" praefatus Robertus pater, &c., per

" quoddam scriptum inter ipsos

'' indentatum concessit et con-

firmavit praefatis Priori et Con-

ventui et eoruni successoribus

totam terram quae est praedictum

manerium, .... tenendum

deo eodem Roberto et heredibus

suis,et faciendo et solvendo eidem

Roberto et heredibus suis ser-

vitia supradicta, et etiam rele-

vium post mortem vel cessionem

cujuslibet Prioris, &c., ita quod

idem relevium post installa-

tionem proximi Prioris subse-

quentis prtefato Roberto patri,

etc., et heredibus suis integre

persolveretur. Et profert hie

praedictum scriptum indentatum

sigillo pi'aedictorum Prioris et

Conventus signatum, quod hoc

testatur, &c., de quo quidem

relevio, videlicet, de centum
solidis post mortem prtedicti

Johannis Prioris, &c., prsefatus

Robertus pater, (fee, fuit seisitus

per manus cujusdam Ricardi

proximi Prioris subsequentis

postquam idem Ricardus electus

fuit et installatus, cfec. Et de

ipso Roberto patre, (fee, de-

scenderunt prasdicta servitia isti

Roberto ut filio et heredi qui

nunc advocat, (fee, qui quidem

Robertus nunc fuit seisitus de

servitiis praedictis, et de relevio,

(fee, per manus cujusdam Ed-

mundi quondam Prioris, tfee.
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No. 45.

A.D. 1345. beasts ; let him wage the deliverance.

—

Huse. As to

three of the cows ^ we do wage it, and as to the rest

we cannot wage it, because they have died of the

common murrain.

—

Gvene. We pray a Withernam.—
7i. Thorpe. No, you have passed beyond that, after

deliverance has been waged by compulsion from your-

self.—WiLLouGHBY. That is true ; and therefore we
have only to see by whose default the beasts have

died.

—

Grene. He put them in the pound, so that we
could not have view of them, or feed them ; ready, &c.

—Huse. Dead of the common murrain, and not by

our default ; read}^ &c.—And the other side said the

contrary.

—

Willoughby. Now answer to the avowry.

—

Grene. He has avowed for a relief as upon his very

tenant, and he falls back upon a specialty which

sounds in covenant; judgment of this avowry which is

repugnant, &c.

PrcEcipp : (45.) § A PrcBcipe was brought by a hushand and
^^^^'

his wife. View was demanded, and was counterpleaded

on the ground that on a previous occasion the wife

brought a like writ against the same person, and that

after view the writ abated because she had taken a

husband. And because a different person, that is to

1 oxen according to the record.
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No. 45.

gage^ la deliveraimce.— Huse. Quant a iij vaches a.d. 1345.

nous gageoms, et quant al remenant nous ne poms

gager, qar ils sount mortes cle comune-^ moryn.

—

Grene. Nous prioms le Withernam.— \R.'] Thorpe.

Nanil, cella estes vous passe apres ceo qe la de-

liveraunce par vostre chace demene est gage.

—

Wilby.

II est verite ; et pur ceo il ^ iiy ad a veer mes en

qi defaute ils sount mortez.

—

Grene. II les enparka,

issint qe nous ne poames aver la viewe, ne les

pestre ; prest, &c.

—

Hnse. Mortez de comune moryn,

et noun pas en nostre defaut : prest, &c.

—

FA aUi e

contra.— Wilby. Ore responez al avowere.— Grene.

II ad avowe pur releef com sur son ^ verrai'^ tenant,

et descent sur une especialte qe soune en covenant;

jugement de ceste avowere repugnant, &c.

(45.) ^ § Praecipe porte par le l)aron et sa femme. Pro-cipe^

Viewe demande, et countreplede par tant qautrefoith rpitz.,

la femme porta autiel ^ brief vers mesme la per- ^'i('u>,

sone, et apres viewe le brief sabatist pur ceo qele

avoit pris baron. Et pur ceo qautre, saver, le baron,

" proximi praedecessoris praBdicti " suum, &c. Et quo ad septem
" Robert! nunc Prions, &c., ut per " boves de praedictis bobus, tVc,

" manus veri tenentis sui, &c. Et " dicit quod illi septem boves

" quia homagium et fidelitas ejus-
\

" obierunt communi morina tunc

" dem Roberti nunc Prioris, et " temporis accidenti, &c. Et quo
" etiam redditus preedictus per duos

;

"ad tres boves, &c., vadiat ei

" annos ante diem captionis pree- " deliberationem illorum boum."
" dictae, et etiam centum solidi de Nothing further appears on the

" relevio post mortem prgefati
i

roll, except adjournments.
" Edmundi nuper Prioris, proximi ^ D., gagetz.

" praedecessoris ejusdem nunc - The words mortes de comune
"Prioris, postquam idem nunc

|

are omitted from L.

" Prior proxime subsequens electus '^ L., and C, qil.

" fuit et installatus, etc., eodem die
i

* son is from D. alone.

"captionis, &c., ipsi Roberto le •^C.,verroy.

" Fitz Payn aretro fuerunt, pro ^ p^-om the three MSS.. as above.
" relevio illo ipsi aretro sic existente 7 Ptuecipe is omitted from L.
" advocat ipse captionem praedic- ^ Vewe is from L. alone.

"tarn super praedictum nunc ^ L., and C, autre.

" Priorem ut super verum tenentem
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Nos. 46-49.

A.D. 1345. say, the husband, is now demandant on this writ, and

was not a party to the first writ, view is granted.

Writ on (46.) § A writ on a statute merchant was returned

ratrchant.
" (^'^^f'^^us est,'' and the plaintiff prayed a writ to the

Bishop to levy de bonis ecclesiasticis, (Cr. x\nd he could

not have it, because it is not given b}^ the Statute.^

Therefore he was told that he should have a writ to

the Sheriff to deliver the debtor's lands to him.

Account. (47.) ^ X ^'I'it of Account was brought touching

receipts in divers counties. The receipt of the whole

amount having been traversed, the plaintiff sued jury-

process in two counties, and no jury-process was had

in a third county. And now one jury came ready to

give its verdict. It was alleged that the whole was

discontinued because the plaintiff' had not sued jury-

process in one of the counties.

—

Birton. The parties

have a day, and the process between them has been

well continued ; therefore, even though no jury-process

has been had in one county, still with regard to the

others a verdict must be taken.

—

Hillary gave judg-

ment that the plaintiff should take nothing by his

writ, but should be in mercy.

Note:
Account.

(48.) § Note that in Account, where the inquest was

to be taken by the defendant's default, a Protection

was produced for him.

—

Gaynesford. He has not a

day.—This exception was not allowed, but the Protec-

tion was allowed.

Voucher. (49.) § A husbaiid and his wife were vouched.

—

Moubray. Neither the husband, nor the wife, nor the

wife's ancestors ever had anything, &c.

—

Setou. The
averment does not extend to the husband's ancestors

as well as those of the wife ; therefore this counter-

plea is not warranted by Statute.^—And afterwards he

accepted the averment gratis.

1 13 Edw. I. {De Mercatoribus).
|

"^ 3 Edw. I. (Westm. 1), c. 40.
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est ore demandant a ceo brief, et ne fuit pas partie a.d. 1345.

au primer brief, la viewe est graunte.

(46.)^ § Brief siir estatut marchaunt retoiirne ^^^^^^^^^'^

i.-o 'I'Pi-n 1 estatut
Clericiis est, et le plemtif pria briei al iLvesqe de mar-

lever de bonis ecclesiasticis, dr. Et non potest habere, ^,^^}^"*-

T-.
• T 1

[FltZ.,

eo quod 71071 datur per statutum. Par quei dist my Execucion,

fuit qil avereit brief au Vicounte de liverer ses
"^^-^

terres, &c.

(47.) ^
§ Acompte de resceit en divers countes.^ Acompte.

La resceit de tut traverse, le pleintif suyt vers les

enquestes en deux countes,'^ et en le terce counte^

nulle procees ne fuit fait vers lenqueste. Et ore un

enqueste vint prest a passer. Fuit allegge qe tut

est discontinue pur ceo qen un des countes^ le

pleintif nad pas suy.

—

Birtone. Les parties ount jour,

et le procees entre eux bien continue
;

par quei

mesqe en un counte^ rienz soit fait vers lenqueste,

unqore vers les autres il^ covient prendre lenqueste.

—Hill, agarda qe le pleintif prist rienz par soun

brief, mes fuit en la merci.

(48.) ^ § Nota qen Acompte, ou lenqueste fuit a Nota -. «

prendre par defaute del defendant, proteccion pur mtt^^,
^'

luy fuit mys avant.

—

Gayn. II nad pas jour.

—

Non Proteccion,

allocatur, sed Protectio allocatur.^
""-'

(49.) ^ § Le baron et sa femme furent vouches.— Voucher.

Moubray. Le baron, ne la femme, ne les auncestres

la femme navoint unqes rienz, &c.

—

Setone. Lavere-

ment ne sestent pas al auncestre le baron si bien

come de la femme
;
par quei ceo nest pas garranti

par statut.—Et puis gratis il resceut laverement.

1 From the three MSS., as above.

2 The words Brief sur are from

C. alone.

2 C, countees.

* C, countee.

' D., y.

^ Nota is from L. alone.

7 Acompte is omitted from L.

8 The last three words are from

D. alone.

8381 2 C
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A.D. 1345,

Scire

facias.

Trespass.

Nos. 50, 51.

(50.) § Scire facias in the King's Bench. There was

pleaded in bar a fine levied in the Court of the x\bbot

of Reading, that is to say, a writ of Covenant brought

in the Common Bench, and by allowance of cognisance

of the plea determined in the Abbot's Court ; and the

record was produced suh pedc sigilU.— jR. Thorpe. To

a fine alleged in such a Court no law puts us to

answer : for this fine was levied without warrant, be-

cause even though the Abbot had warrant and cogni-

sance, by point of his franchise to hold pleas, it does

not therefore follow that he can admit fines and make
them of record ; and if the Abbot were himself a party

to this plea he would lose his franchise for the

admission of the fine.—They were adjourned.

(51.) § Trespass in respect of goods carried oft'.

—

Grene. We tell you that J.,^ against whom the writ

is brought, was parson of the church of A.,^ and that

J.^ let his church to the plaintiff and another to farm,

at a certain rent to be paid to him yearly, and upon

condition to uphold and repair l)uildings, &c., and

that, if they should fail in payment, it should be law-

ful for him to re-enter the parsonage, and abide there

at their cost for a month, until satisfaction had been

made to him, and that, if at the end of the month
satisfaction had not been made to him, it should be

lawful for him to take all the goods found therein,

and to sell them, and make his profit thereof ; and,

because the covenants were broken, on account of

his farm being in arrear and of satisfaction not

having been made to him after the expiration of

the month, he re-entered (and Grene said through

whose default this w^as), and the goods in respect of

which the plaint is made were the plaintiff's, and were

1 For the real name see p. 403,

note 3, and p. 405, note 2.

2 For the real name see p. 405,

note 2.
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Nos. 50, 51.

(50.) ^ § Scire facias en Baunk le Eoi. Plede fuit a.d. 1345

en barre une fyne leve en la Court Labbe de ''^'''';^

Kedynges, saver, brief de Covenant porte en Comune'
Bank, et par allowaunce termine en la Court Labbe;

et le recorde est mys avant suh pede sigilli.— [ii.]

Thorpe, A fyne allegge en tiel Court nulle ley nous

mette a respondre : qar ceo fuit leve sanz garrant,

pur ceo qe tut avoit Labbe garrant et conissance,

par point de franchise de tener plees, par tant

nensuit il pas qil purra resceivre^ fines et les faire

de recorde ; et si Labbe mesme fuit partie a ceo

plee il perdreit sa fraunchise pur la resceit de la

fyne.

—

Adjornantur.

(51.) ^ § Trans des biens enportes.— Grene. Nous Trans,

vous dioms qe J., vers qi le brief est porte, est Ban-'e]

persone del eglise de A., le quel J. lessa sa eglise 280.]

al pleintif et a un autre a ferme, rendant a luy

certein par an, et de sustener mesouns et re-

parailler, &c., issint qe sils faillassent^ de la paie qe

lirreit a luy de reentrer la personage, et demurer a

lour coustage par un moys, tanqe soun^ gree luy

fuit fait, et si a la fin del moys gree ne luy fuit

fait qe lirreit a ly de prendre toux les beins leinz^

trovetz, et vendre, et de ceo faire soun profit ; et

pur ceo qe les covenantes furent enfreintes, pur sa'^

ferme arere et son gree nient fait apres le moys

il reentra, et dit en qi la defaut fuit, et les biens

dount il soi pleint furent au pleintif, et illoeqes^

1 From the three MSS., as above.

^ D., resceivere.

3 From the three MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

B.° 460, d. It there appears

that the action was brought by

John Hervy, of Ashwell, chaplain,

against Walter Broun, clerk. The

declaration was " quod prasdictus

Walterus clausum

ipsius Johannis apud Chilter-

diche fregit, et bona et catalla

sua . . . cepit et asportavit."

* C, defaillassent.

5 soun is omitted from D.

^ C, luy einz.

7D.,la.
s D., illeosqes.
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No. 51.

A.D. 1345. found there ; therefore the defendant seized them as

being his own goods by virtue of the covenant ; and

(said Grene) we demand judgment whether tort can

be assigned in respect of this taking. And Grene

made profert of a deed indented in witness of these

facts.

—

Gaynesforcl. We tell you that he took our goods,
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No. 51.

trovetz
;
par quel il les seisi come ses biens propres A.D. 1345.

par force del covenant ; et demandoms jugement si

tort de cele prise, &c. Et mist avant fet endente

ces ^ tesmoignant.^

—

Gayn. Nous vous dioms qil prist

1 D., ceo.

2 The plea was (after a traverse

of the breaking of the close,

upon Avhich issue was joined)

" quo ad bona et catalla, &c., dicit

" quod idem Walterus nuper fuit

" persona ecclesiaD de Chilterdiche,

" quo tempore inter ipsum Wal-
" terum, per nomen Walteri Broun
" rectoris ecclesise de Chilterdiche,

" et prasdictum Johannem, et

" quendam Thomam de Asshewelle,

" personam ecclesiae de Warlee
" septem ollarum, .... per

" scriptum ipsorum Walteri, Jo-

" hannis, et Thomas, inter eos

" indentatum convenit in hunc
" modum, videlicet, quod praedictus

" Walterus concessit, et ad firmam
" tradidit, et dimisit prsedictis

" Johanni et Thomae totam eccle-

" siam suam de Chilterdiche, cum
" omnibus suis pertinentiis, juri-

" bus, et obventionibus dictae

" ecclesisB qualitercunque incum-
" bentibus, Habendam et tenendam
" praedictis Johanni et Thomse et

" suis assignatis a festo Sancti Mi-

" chaelis Archangeli tunc proxime
" futuro usque ad finem trium
" annorum proxime sequentium
" plenarie completorum, Reddendo
" inde annuatim praefato Waltero,

" vel suo procuratori, durante
" termino prsedicto, decern libras

" solvendas ad festa Natalis

" Domini, Paschse, Nativitatis

" Sancti Johannis Baptistae, et

" Sancti Michaelis, per eequales

" portiones, Qui quidem Johannes
" et Thomas per scriptum suum

praedictum concesserunt pro se

et executoribus suis quod si ipsi

in solutione praedictae firmas

aliquo termino in parte vel in

toto defecissent quod tunc bene

liceret praedicto Waltero eandem
ecclesiam reingredi, et eam simul

cum omnibus bonis et catallis

ibidem inventas in manus suas

capere et tenere, vivendo interim

ad custus praedictorum firmari-

orum quousque eidem Waltero

vel assignatis suis de prsedicta

firma, una cum damnis habitis

occasione detentionis ejusdem

firmae, plenarie fuisset satisfac-

tum, Concedentes ulterius per

scriptum praedictum quod si

praedictam firmam vel aliquam

partem ejusdem ultra unum
mensem aretro existere contin-

geret quod tunc bene liceret prae-

dicto Waltero vel assignatis suis

omnia bona et catalla in prasdicta

rectoria existentia in manus suas

capere et penes se retinere in

perpetuum, vel ea pro voluntate

sua vendere. Et profert hie in

Curia quandam partem praedicti

scripti indentati quae praemissa

testatur. Et, quia sexaginta et

decem solidi, de terminis Paschas,

et Nativitatis Sancti Johannis

Baptistae, in primo anno termini

praedicti, eidem Waltero a retro

fuerunt, . . . intravit ij)se

in rectoria praedicta,

et bona et catalla ibidem existen-

tia in manus suas cepit, et de eis

pro voluntate sua disposuit, prout

ei virtute scripti praedicti licuit.
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No. 52.

A.D. 1345. and that without cause; ready, &c.— Willoughby.

Answer as to your deed.— Gayncsford. Whereas he

says that his farm was in arrear, there was nothing

in arrear, and so he took our goods dc son tort demesne;

ready, &c.—Grene, The farm was in arrear ; ready,

&c.—And the other side said the contrary.

liecordari. (52.) § The Recovdarl facias loquelam out of a Court

of Ancient Demesne, which appears above in this Term.^

The tenant had a day now by essoin, and came ready

to maintain the cause of the removal into the Common
Bench.

—

B.. Thorpe recited, as before, that by reason

of non-suit on another Recordari the tenant had lost

the advantage with respect to the whole of this plea.

—

Willoughby. So it aj^peared on the previous occasion,

but because judgment could not be given to that effect

in the absence of the part}', there was an adjourn-

ment ; and, therefore, is there now anything else that

you have to say ?—And afterwards Stonore said :—We
have inspected the roll, and we find that, after she

was essoined, and had a day, a non-suit was adjudged,

which was not her fault ; therefore she shall be ad-

mitted to maintain the cause.—And the cause assigned

was that she and the ter-tenants, from time whereof

there is no memory, had held the same land at com-

1 Sec p. 324.
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nos biens, et sanz cause; prest, &c.— Wilby. Ke- a.d. 1345.

sponez a vostre fait.— Gai/a. La ou il dit qe sa

ferme fuit arere, il ny avoit rienz arere, et issint

de son tort demene il prist noz biens
;

prest, &c.

—

Grene. La^ ferme fuit arere; prest, &c.

—

Et alii e

contra.^

(52.) ^
§ Le Recordari hors ^ dauncien demene, ut Recordari.

patet supra isto termino. Ore il ad jour par essone.

Le tenant vint prest a meintener la cause.— [i?.]

Tho)pe rehercea, ut prius, qe par la nounsuite a

lautre Recordari il perdist^ lavantage a tut ceo pie.

—Wilby. Ceo sembloit autrefoith, mes pur ceo qe

ceo ne poait estre ajuge en vostre absence, &c. ; et

pur ceo savetz autre chose dire?— Et puis Ston.

Nous avoms viewe roulle, et trovoms qapres ceo qil fuit

essone, et avoit jour, un nounsuite fuit agarde, qe nest

pas sa defaut
;

par quel il serra resceu de meintener

sa cause.—Et la cause fuit pur ceo qe luy et les

terre tenantz, de temps dount niemore^ nest, ount

teniiz mesme la terre a la comune ley.'^— [i^.] Thorpe.

" Et hoc paratus est verificare,

" unde petit judicium si praedictus

'• Johannes actionem de Trans-
'* gressione occasione preedicta

" versus eum habere debeat."

ID., Sa.

2 According to the record issue

was joined on the plaintiff's

repUcation : — " Johannes, non
" dedicendo scriptum pradictum
" esse factum suum, dicit quod
" praedictus Walterus de injuria sua
" propria fecit eidem Johanni pras-

" dictam transgressionem, prout

" ipse superius versus eum queritur,

" absque hoc quod praedicta firma

" eidem Waltero aretro fuit, prout
" ipse superius asserit."

The Venire was awarded, and

the defendant admitted to main-

prise, but nothing further appears

on the roll.

3 From the three MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R^ 538. The report is in con-

tinuation of No. 9 above.

* hors is from D, alone.

5 D., perdit.

*5 D., memoire.
^ According to the roll "prasdicta

" Marcilia dicit quod ipsa tenet

" praedicta mesuagium et terram
" ad communem legem, ut ea quse

" ipsa et omnes antecessores sui,

" ac alii mesuagium et terram ilia

" tenentes, a tempore quo non extat

" memoria, semper hactenus ad
" communem legem tenuerunt, et

" non secundum consuetudinem
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Nos. 53, 54.

A.D. 1345. moil law.

—

R. Thorpe. That is not a cause, unless

she were to assign some special fact, such as a fine,

or that plea touching the land had been held in this

Court.— "WiLLouGHBY. Yes, it is; and she surmises

against you that the land is frank fee, and has from

all lime been pleadable at common law, and that she

will aver. Will you accept the averment ?

—

R. Thorpe.

Ancient Demesne, pleadable by little writ of Eight

;

ready, &c.

—

Stonore. You must say " and not holden

according to common law."—And Thorpe did so.—And
the other side said the contrary.

Cniin (53.) § Cui in vita against a woman.— Blaykeston.

One Alice Pye gave the same tenements to our husband

and us and the heirs of our husband, and so we have

only a term for life, the fee resting in J. son and

heir of our husband, and we pray aid of him.

—

Hiise.

For such a cause you ought not to have aid, because

this Alice, on whose gift, &c., is the same person on

whose seisin we demand, and so the cause of your

aid-prayer would be a bar of our action.

—

Blaykeston.

I cannot plead to your action without the person in

whom the right is.

—

Willoughby. Let her have the

aid.

Prcccipe (54.) § Prcecipc quod reddat three messuages, and so

Veddat
^i^^ch land, except a third part of one messuage. And,

because the demand should be in the form duas partes
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Nos. 58, 54.

Ceo nest pas cause, sil ne donast asqun fait especial, A.D. 1345

come fyne, ou qe la terre ust este plede ceinz.

—

WiLBY. Si est il ; et ^ il vous surmette qe frank

fee de tut temps pledable a la comune ley, et ceo

voet il averer. Yoilletz laverement ?— L^.] Thorpe,

Auncien demene, pledable par petit brief de Dreit

;

prest, &c.

—

Ston. Vous dirretz et noun pas tenu a

la comune ley.

—

Et ita fecit.—Et alii e contra.^

(53.) ^ § Cui in vita vers une femme.

—

Blayk. Une ^.^* ^'^

Alice Pye dona mesmes les tenementz a nostre [Fitz.,

baroun et nous et les heirs nostre baroun, et issint ^,^""j^''"

navoms qe terme de vie, le fee reposant en J. fitz Ayde, 5.]

et heir nostre baroun, et prioms eide de luy.

—

Huse.

Sur tiel cause ne devetz ^ eide aver,^ qar cele Alice,

de qi^ doun, &c., est mesme la persone de qi"^ seisine

nous demandoms, et issint la cause de vostre eide

prier serreit barre de nostre accion.

—

Blayk. Jeo ne

puisse pleder a vostre accion sanz celuy en qi le

dreit est.

—

Wilby. Eit leide.

(54.)^ S Praecipe quod reddat^ iij mies et tant ([q Principe

terre, forpris ^ la terce partie dun mies. Et pur ceo reddat.^

la demande serreit duas partes unius mesiiagii, et ^^l^^*'
- - - -

- - 247.]
'

" manerii praedicti, et petit quod
|

made default, and judgment was
" loquela ilia in curiam praedictam i given : — " loquela prsedicta re-

" mittater ad curiam praedictam,

" ut ibi deducatur secundum con-
*' suetudinem manerii, &c."

There is a precisely similar case,

but with a different demandant,

and a different tenant, on E° 539.

" ulterius non deducatur, &c."
1 The words Si est il ; et are

omitted from D,

2 According to the record, the

pleading upon which issue was

joined, was " quod tenementa prae-

" dicta sunt de antiquo dominico
I

^ From the three IMS S., as above.

" Coronas domini Kegis de manerio * L., and C, deivetz.

" praedicto de Chepyngfarendone,
" et ibi placitari debent secundum
" consuetudinem manerii praedicti,

s D., avoir.

6 D., qe.

^D.,qy.
" et non placitabilia ad communem ^ xhe words quod rcddat are

" legem, prout preedicta Marcilia from L. alone.

" superius asserit."
,

° D., forprise.

Marcilia, the tenant, afterwards I
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No. 55.

A.D. 1345, unius mesiiagii, aud not made by an exception of a

third part of one messuage, the writ abated.

Avowry.
(55^) ^ Avowry on the plaintiff on the ground that

she held of our lord the King by certain services, and

that he was seised by her hand, &c., and that our

lord the King granted her services to the avowant, by

reason of which grant she attorned in respect of rent

and suit of court ; and the defendant avowed for fealty

in arrear.

—

Grene. What have you to show the grant?
—Hillary. You have attorned to him, and therefore

he has not to show any specialty to you.

—

Grene. The

attornment is nothing to the purpose, because he

would avow by reason of the King's grant, even with-

out attornment.

—

Hillary. If you had not attorned,

it would have been necessary for him to show the

King's grant, but not so now ; therefore answer.
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No. 55.

noun pas par forprise de la terce partie del mies, ad. 1345.

le brief abatist.

(55.) ^ § Avowere sur le pleintif pur ceo qil tient Avowere.

de nostre seignur le Roi par certeinz services, et
^fonsu-aiis

il seisi par sa mein, &c., et nostre seignur le Eoi (J<^ faits,

granta ses services al avowant, par quel grant ilVecon?^',

attourna de rente et suite ; et pur la feaute arere ^9-]

avowa.^

—

Grene. Quei avetz del grant ?

—

Hill. Vous

estes attourne a luy, par quei a vous nel deit il

pas moustrer.— Grene. Lattournement nest pas a

purpos, qar il avowereit par grant du Roi tut sanz

attournement.

—

Hill. Si vous ne fuissetz pas attourne,

il coviendreit moustrer le grant le Roi, mes ore

nient
;
par quei responez.^

1 From the three MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R^ 465, d. It there appears that

the action was brought by Joan de

Fulham, Prioress of Clerkenwell,

against Thomas atte Hethe. and

John atte Hale, in respect of a

taking of one horse and one cow

at Tottenham.
2 The avowry was, according

to the record, " quod prsedicta

" Priorissa tenuit de domino Rege
*' nunc unum mesuagium et ducen-

" tas acras terree, et sex acras prati,

" cum pertinentiis, in Totenham,
'* per fidelitatem, et servitium

" triginta et duorum solidorum et

" decern denariorum per annum,
"

. . . . et faciendi sectam ad
" curiam ipsius domini Regis de

"Totenham, .... dequibus
" servitiis idem dominus Rex nunc
" fuit seisitus per manus prsedictse

" Priorissse, ut per manus veri

" tenentis sui. Et postea idem
" dominus Rex concessit preedicto

" Thomae, ad terminum vitae suae,

" servitium praedictBB Priorissae,

" cum omnibus terris et tene-

" mentis, redditibus et servitiis,

" quae habuit in Totenham, vir-

" tute cujus concessionis eadem
" Priorissa se attornavit praedicto

" Thomae de redditu prsedicto. Et
" quia fidelitas praedictae Priorissae

" ei a retro fuit die captionis

" praedictae cepit ipse praedictum
" equum. Et quia praedicta secta

" ei a retro fut per tres annos ante

" diem captionis praedictae cepit

" ipse prsedictam vaccam."
3 According to the record, the

Prioress pleaded . . . .
" quod

" ipsa tenuit de domino Rege
" tenementa praedicta ut diversas

" tenuras per separabilia servitia,

" et hoc parata

" est verificare, unde petit judicium
" si praedictus Thomas ad advocare

" suum praedictum, per quod sup-

" ponit praedictam Priorissam

" tenere tenementa praedicta ut

" unam tenuram, et per unum
" servitium, responderi debeat."

The replication, upon which
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No. 56.

A.D. 1345. (56.) § knnmty.—Mutlow. We tell you that at such
Annuity, a place we prayed the plaintiff to be with us on a

certain dies amoris, dec, at such a place, and we also

at that place prayed him to be. with us on another
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No. 56.

(56.)' § Annuite.— Mutl. Nous vous dioms qe a ^.d. 1345.

tiel lieu nous luy priames destre ove nous a un ^J^nuite.

jour des amys, &c., a tel lieu, et auxint illoeqes''^

lui^ priames destre ove nous a un autre jour et^

issue was joined, was " quod^prae-

" dicta Priorissa tenuit de domino
" Bege tenementa preedicta ut

" unam tenenciam, et per unum
" servitium, sicut ipse supe'rius

" advocando asserit, et non per

" diversas teneneias et diversa

" servitia, sicut prsedicta Priorissa

" dicit."

The jury found " quod prsedicta

" Priorissa tenuit tenementa prae-

" dicta per diversas tenuras, et per

" separabilia servitia, et non per

" unam tenenciam. Queesiti ad
" qu£e damna praedicta captio facta

" fuit, &c., dicunt quod ad damnum
" praedictae Priorissae viginti soli-

" dorum."

Judgment was accordingly given

for the Prioress to recover the

damages.
1 From the three MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R° 367. It there appears that the

action was brought by John de

Chisenhale, clerk, against the

Abbbot of Burton-on-Trent, in

respect of arrears of an annuity of

40s.

The declaration was, according

to the record, " quod, cum quidam
" Willelmus quondam Abbas de

" Burtone, praedecessor, (fee, et

" ejusdem loci Conventus ....
" per scriptum suum concessissent

" eidem Johanni, pro consilio suo,

" auxilio, et labore, in suis agendis,

" in futuro adhibendis, quadraginta
" solidos de domo sua de Burtone
" annuatim, ad vitam suam, in

" forma praedicta pereipiendos, . . .

" praedictus Abbas nunc per decern

" et septem annos ante diem
" impetrationis brevis ....
" praedicto Johanni reddere contra-

" dixit, et adhuc contradicit."

Profert was made of the deed

which is set out at length. It is

therein stated " quia ad defen-

" sionem et tuitionem jurium
" ecclesias nostrae nos vigiles decet

" esse non remissos propter adver-

" santium insidias, quae maxime
" invaluerunt his diebus, pro
" quibus evitandis necessario eo

" magis requiritur consilium peri-

" torum, nos, considerantes in-

" dustriam et prudentiam dilecti

" nobis in Christo Domini Johannis
" de Chisenhale, cierici, nobis in

" domo nostra necessariam in futu-

'* rum fore simul et opportunam,
" dedimus et concessimus, . . .

" quadraginta solidos Sterlingorum
-' de domo nostra Burtone annua-
" tim ad totam vitam suam in

" forma praedicta pereipiendos, . . .

" quos quidem quadraginta solidos

" annuos ad rogatum domini nostri

" Regis Dominus Ricardus de
" Lustehulle de nobis percipere

" consuevit, et, ad cessionem ac

" requisitionem ipsius Ricardi.

" dictos quadraginta solidos annuos
" in personam praedicti Johannis,

" ut prEBmittitur, fecimus trans

" ferri."

2 D., illeosqes.

3 lui is from D. alone.

4 et is from D. alone.
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No. 57.

A.D. 1345. clay, and at anothei* place, and he refused, and there-

fore this conditional annuity is extinguished
;
judgment

whether an action lies.

—

R. Thorpe. He alleges two

matters which fall under the head of fact ; let him
hold to one.—And he was put to do this b}" judgment.
—Mutlow. We requested him to be at B. on such a

day, and he refused.

—

U. Thorpe. He did not request

us ; ready, &c.—And the other side said the contrary.

Wardship. (57 ) g Wardship of twenty-four shillings of rent,

supposing that the infant's ancestor held the same
rent of the plaintiff by knight service.

—

Mutlow. We
tell you that the infant's ancestor was seised of the

land, and held it of you, and leased the same land,

out of which the rent arises, to one J.^ for his life,

rendering to the ancestor and his heirs the same rent

of which you now demand wardship, and so J.^ held

the land of you
;
judgment of your declaration.—This

exception was not allowed, because the plaintiff could

1 For the real names i^ee p. 417, note_2.
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No. 57.

a autre lieu, et il refusa, par quel ceste annuite a.d. 1345.

condicionel est esteint
;

jugement si accion, &c.

—

[R.'] Thorpe. II allegge deux choses qe chesent en

fait; se teigne al un.— Et a ceo fuit mys par

agarde.

—

Mutl. Nous luy requeimes destre a B. a

tel jour, et il le refusa.^— [i?.] Thorpe. II nous

requist pas
;

prest, &c.

—

FA alii e contra.-

(57.)^ § Garde de xxiiij^s. de rente, supposant qe ^p.^'^^-

launcestre tient de luy mesme la rente par service Garde,

de chivaler.

—

Miitl. Nous vous dioms qe launcestre, ^^-^

&c., fuit seisi de la terre, et la tient de vous, et

lessa mesme la terre dount, &c., a un J. a sa vie,

rendant a luy et ses heirs mesme la rente dount

vous demandetz garde, et issint tient il de vous la

terre
;
jugement de vostre monstrance.

—

Non allocatur,

1 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod praedictus annuus
" redditus concessus fuit eidem
" Johanni pro consiHo, auxilio, et

'• labors suo in agendis ipsius

" Abbatis in futurum adhibendis,

" et dicit quod Willelmus quondam
" Abbas de Burtone praedecessor

" suus [on a stated day] requisivit

" ipsum Johannem essendi apud
" Tamworthe ... ad quendam
" diem amoris inter ipsum Willel-

'• mum Abbatem et Willelmum de
" Dacre, personam ecclesiae de
" Prestecote, ad consulendum et

" auxiliandum ipsi Abbati in nego-

" tiis suis ibidem
" Et praedictus Johannes venire

" ibidem ad praedictum diem, . .

" sicut requisitus fuit, omnino re-

" cusavit, &c. Et hoc paratus est

" verificare, unde petit judicium,
" &c."

2 The replication upon which

issue was joined, was, according

to the record, " quod ipse non fuit

" requisitus per praedictum Willel-

" mum Abbatem essendi apud
" Tamworthe ad consulendum,
" auxiliandum, et laborandum, ad
" praedictum diem amoris, sicut

" praedictus Abbas dicit."

Nothing further, beyond the

award of the Venire, appears on

the roll.

3 From the three MSS., as above,

but corrected by the record, Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R° 485, d It there appears that

the action was brought by John
son of John de Swaby against John
son of William atte Halleyate, of

Swaby, and Emma his wife, and

Matilda their daughter, in respect

of the wardship of 24s. of rent in

Swaby (Lincolnshire), " quae ad
•* ipsum Johannem filium Johannis
" pertinet, eo quod Robertus filius

" Hugonis de Cokeryngtone reddi-

" turn praedictum de eo tenuit per

" servitium militare, &c."

4 MSS. of Y.B., xiiij.
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No. 57.

AD. 1345 not have any other count upon such a writ.

—

Mutlou-

repeated that which was said ahove, and said further :

—

the infant's ancestor granted to the three persons who
are defendants the same rent together with the reversion

of the land for their lives hy this deed
;
judgment

whether the writ lies against them in respect of their

freehold.

—

Skipicith. That plea is double : one is our

tenant's lease, the other that the ancestor held the

land of us, and not the rent.

—

Willoughby. He pro-

duces his deed ; answer.

—

Skipivith. Then that demise

of which he speaks is his answer, and as to that we
tell you that it was made by collusion in order to

deprive us of the wardship ; ready, &c.
; judgment.

—

Miitloic. Then you do not deny that it is the land

which is holden of you, and not the rent.— Skipwith.

It is proved by this that his answer was double.

—

Hillary to Skipicith. Consider whether you have any

other matter, and do not encumber yourself with that

which is nauorht.—They were adjourned, prece partium.
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qar autre count sur tiel brief navera il pas.

—

Mntl. A.D. 1345.

rehercea ut siipra,^ et dit outre qe launcestre len-

fant granta a les iij qe sount defendantz mesme
la rente ensemblement ove la reversion de la terre

a lour vies par ceo fait
;

jugement si devers eux

de lour franc tenement le brief gise.^— SkyjJ. Ceo

plee est double : une la demise nostre tenant, autre

qil tient la terre de nous, et noun pas la rente.

—

Wiley. II moustre soun fait ; responez.

—

Skijp. Cele

demise dount il parle est soun respons donqes, et

a ceo vous dioms qe ceo fuit par collusion a tollir

nous la garde
;

prest, &c.
;
jugement.

—

Mntl. Donqes

deditetz ^ vous pas * qe la terre est tenu ^ de vous,

et noun pas la rente.

—

Ski/}^. Par ceo est il prove

bien qe soun respons fuit double.— Hill, a Skyp,

Veietz si vous avetz ^ autre matere, et nencombretz

vous pas dune nient.

—

Adjoniantur prece jmrtiumj

ID.," &c.," instead of ut supra.

2 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod praedictus Robertus,

" per nomen Roberti de Cokeryng-
" tone Manens in Raytheby, fuit

" seisitus de uno tofto. duobus
" croftis, et una bovata terrsB, cum
" pertinentiis, in Swaby, in do-

" minico suo ut de feodo et jure,

" et tenementa ilia tenuit de pras-

" dicto Johanne de Swaby, sed, non
" cognoscendo quod tenementa
" ilia tenuit de eo per servitium

" militare, dicunt quod ipse tene-

" menta ilia dimisit cuidam Simoni
" filio Gilberti le Taillour de Swaby,
" et Ricardo fratri ejus, tenenda ad
" terminum vitee ipsorum Simonis
" et Ricardi, tenenda de ipso

" Roberto per servitium viginti et

" quatuor solidorum per annum,
'* qui sunt iH'aedicti viginti et

" quatuor solidi unde prasdictus

8381

Johannes de Swaby superius

clamat habere custodiam, &c.

Et postea idem Robertus reddi-

tum ilium ac reversionem tene-

mentorum prsedictorum concessit

et dimisit prsedictis Johanni filio

Willelmi, Emmse, et Matilldi,

tenenda ad totam vitam ipsorum

Johannis, Emmae, et Matilldis,

virtute cujus concessionis prae-

dicti Simon et Ricardus se

attornaverunt prsedictis Johanni

filio Willelmi, Emmee, et Matilldi.

Et sic dicunt quod ipsi tenent

praedictum redditum. Et petunt

judicium de brevi, &c."
3 D., dites.

^ pas is omitted from D.
•5 D., tenuz.

6 L., eietz.

7 Nothing appears on the roll,

after the plea, except adjourn-

ments.

3D
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Nos. 58, 59.

A.D. 1345. (58.) § A Qui in vita was brought, by two Prcecipes,

Cui in in the jjos^ And, after view, Sadelyngstanes said, for

one of the tenants, that the demandant had a different

name, and this was counterpleaded on the ground that he

could not be admitted to plead it after view.

—

Sadelyng-

stanes. She now appears in her own person, and she

previously appeared by attorney, who could not plead a

mistake in the name of his own principal.

—

Willoughby.

You cannot have any advantage from that ; therefore

answer.

—

Sadelyngstanes said, for the other tenant, that

the demandant could have a good writ in the per and

cut, and mentioned the degrees
;
judgment (said he)

of the writ in the post.—Notton mentioned all the

mesne possessions and conveyances which maintained

his writ in the post.— Sadelyngstanes. Inasmuch as

the Statute ^ purports that a writ in the 2)ost shall not

be maintained where it could be within the degrees,

and we have given him a good writ within the degrees,

which fact he does not deny, judgment.— Stonore.

He has maintained his writ sufficiently well. Answer.

Quid juris (59.) g Thomas Talbot brought a Quid juris clamat
^ ^'""

' against the Countess of Pembroke, who came upon the

Grand Distress, and had oyer of that writ, and after-

wards of the Venire facias, and that by judgment, be-

cause the writ of Venire facias was in the nature of an

original writ against her, and that writ of Venire facias

was in lieu of a Resummons, as the parol had previously

been put without day by a Protection, and therefore she

prayed oyer of the first Venire facias, and had it. And
because there was a variance between the first Venire

facias and the second, and also because the last Venire

facias did not determine for what purpose she was to

come into Court, the Countess, by judgment, went

without day.

152 Hen. III. (Marlb.), c. 29,
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Nos. 58, 59.

(58.) ^
§ Qui in vita par deux Prcecijie en le post. a.d. 1345.

Et, apres viewe, SadL, pur lun, dist qele ad autre ^!^^
*"

noun, et fuit countreplede qil navendra pas apres [Fitz.,

viewe.

—

SadL Ele^ est ore en propre persone, ^t
^J*^:|^'

devant fuit par attourne, qe ne poait pleder a mes-

pressioun del noun soun mestre.^

—

Wilby. De ceo

naveretz nuUe avantage
;

par quei responez.

—

SadL,

pur lautre, dist qe le demandant avereit bon* brief

en jj^?- et ciii, et dona les degres
;

jugement du

brief en le 2)ost.—Nottone dona tant des possessions

et demises menes qe meintent le brief en le j^ost.—
SadL Desicome lestatut voet qe brief en le jwst ne

serra meintenu la ou il poet estre deinz les degrees,

et nous lavoms done bon brief deinz les degres,

quele chose il dedit pas, jugement.— Ston. II ad

meintenu soun brief assetz. Eesponez.

(59.) ^ § Thomas Talbot porta Quid juris clamat vers
^'"f^^f

''*'^

la Countesse de Penbroke,^ qe vint par la grant ^

destresse, et de eel "^ brief avoit loy,^ et puis del

Venire Jacias, et ceo par agarde, pur ceo qe ceo fuit

com loriginal devers luy, quel brief de Venire facias

fuit en lieu de Resomons, qar la parole a devant

fuit sanz jour par proteccion, par quei ele pria oy^

del primer Venire facias, et hahiiit. Et pur ceo qil

y avoit variaunce entre le primer Venire facias et le

seconde, et auxint qe le darrein Venire facias ne

determina pas a quei fere ele vindreit en Court, par

agarde la Countesse ala sanz jour.

1 From the three MSS., as above. 6C. grand
2 Ele is omitted from C. 7C. cest.

•^ D., meistre. 8C. loye.

* C, soun. 9D. oye.

5 C, Penebroke.
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A.D. 1345.

Writ of

Proce-

deiuJo.

No. 60.

(60.) ^ § Grene. This writ by which the King has

commanded you to proceed is no warrant to 3'ou to

proceed, because you see plainly how it is supposed

in the charter in virtue of which aid was prayed [of the

King] that a certain rent was reserved to the King upon

the King's gift, and the King does not recite that in his

writ, and so the King is not apprised of the damage
to himself nor of the loss which there would be to

him as the effect of a recovery, for, if the demandant
recovers by reason of his right of earlier date, the

seignory reserved by the King's gift is extinguished.

And suppose a tenant for term of life, by lease from

the King, or a tenant in fee tail, prays aid of the

King, and the King commands you to proceed, and

does not mention in his writ that the reversion be-

longs to him, even though he commands you by other

words of the writ to proceed, you will nevertheless

stay proceedings; so also in this case.— Stonore.

When the reversion is in the King, that is one of the

causes for which aid of the King is grantable ; but in

this case the rent reserved is not a cause for granting

aid ; therefore answer.

—

Grene. We tell you that the-

tenements are in the Welshry, and, before the conquest

of Wales, were pleadable in the Court of the Prince

of Wales, and after that conquest the King the grand-

father of the present King ordained that tenures of

Wales, that is to say, baronies and earldoms, should

be pleadable in his own Court, and the nearest Sheriffs

should effect execution ; and we tell you that, while

this writ was pending, the King has granted the

Principality of Wales to his son, to hold with all the

franchises as fully as Llewellyn held them, and the

Prince now has his Justices, Chancery, &c., there

;

1 This report is in continuation

of Y.B., Hil., 19 Edw. III., Xo. 12

(Talbot i-. Wylyntone and wife),

where the record is cited. The

matter relating to jurisdiction and

to the Principality of Wales is

there printed from the roll (p. 425,

note 3).
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No. 60.

(60.) ^ § Grene. Ceo brief par quel le Koi vous ad A.D. 1345.

mande daler avant nest pas earrant a vous daler ^^^^ '^*'-

JrVOCC-

avant, qar vous veietz bien coment en la chartre ^ dendo^

par quel leide fuit prie est suppose qe certein rente

par le doun le Roi luy est reserve, et le Roi en

soun brief ne reherce pas cella, et issint le Roi

nient appris de soun damage ne de la perde qil

avereit par force del recoverir, qar, si le demandant

recovere de soun dreit plus haut, la seignurie re-

serve par le doun le Roi est esteint. Et jeo pose

qe tenant a terme de vie, du lees le Roi, ou en fee

taille, prie eide du Roi, et le Roi vous mande*
daler avant, et ne fait pas mencion en soun brief

qe la reversion est a ly, tut vous mande ^ il par

autres paroles del brief daler avant, unqore vous

suserretz ; auxint en ceo cas.— Ston. Quant la re-

version est en le^ Roi, cest une des"^ causes pur

quel eide est grantable du Roi ; mes en ceo cas la

rente reserve nest pas cause del eide
;

par quei

responez.

—

Grene. Nous vous dioms qe les tenementz

sount en la Galescherie, et avant la conquest de

Gales pledable en la Court le Prince, et apres la ^

conquest le Roi laiel ordeigna qe les tenures de

Gales, saver,^ Baronies et Countes, serreint pledables

en sa Court demene, et les Yicountes plus procheins

freint execucion ; et vous dioms qe, pendant ceo

brief, le Roi ad grante la Principalte ^^ de Gales a

soun iitz, a tenir ove totes les frauncliises si entiere-

ment come Leulyn les tient, et le Prince ore ad

ses Justices, Chauncellerie, &c., illoeqes ; et nenten-

1 From the three MSS., as above.

^ In C. the marginal note is

Redduum entre Gilbert Talbot,

&c. ; in D. it is Residuum^ Talbot.

3 C, charge.

* D., ad mande.

3 C, comaunde.
'' D., au, instead of en le.

7 D., de les.

8C.,andD., le.

9D., et.

IOC, Princialte.
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Nos. 61, 62.

A.D. 1345. and we do not understand that you will take cogni-

sance in this Court. And he made profert of a writ

in witness of his statement.

—

Skipicith. The woman
who has been admitted to defend her right, and has

pra^'ed aid of the King, has accepted the jurisdiction,

and the Prince is not a party, and does not claim

cognisance : and you are not apprised that the tene-

ments are in Wales, except by the statement of one

who has no power to make the allegation ; therefore,

&c.

Covenant: (61.) § WiLLOuGHBY. Because it appears to us that

of^the^^
this covenant is of record, and is binding between the

Abbot of parties and their successors, the Court doth award
ins.

^^^^ ^^^ Prior do recover his damages of one hundred

pounds ; and, even though he may have suffered

damage to a greater extent, yet, because he has not

counted of am' greater amount, he shall have that

only.

—

Grene. We pray that the Abbot be distrained

to keep the covenant.

—

Willoughby. You will not

have that.

—

Skipicith. Then we pray an Elegit against

the Abbot.— Willoughby. Sue that, and you shall

have it.—And afterwards, in the same term, the Court

refused an Elegit for an Abbot who recovered damages,

to wit, the Abbot of Piamsey.

Scire (62.) § Two persons were convicted of disseisin, and,
jacia,,.

after the expiration of a year, a Scire facias was sued

against them to have execution of the damages. The
Sheriff* returned that one was dead, and that the other

had been warned. And the latter said that he should
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doms pas qe ceinz voilletz conustre. Et mist avant A..D. 1345.

brief tesmoignant soun dit.— Sky}). La femme qest

resceu, et ad prie eide du Roi, ad accepte la juris-

diccion, et le Prince nest pas partie, ne le chalenge;

et vous nestes pas appris qe les tenementz sonnt

en Gales, forqe par dit de celuy qe nel poet allegger

;

par quei, &c.^

Cove-
nant 3

:

Foun-
tayns.*

[Fitz.,

Ahhe. 13.]

(61.)^ § WiLBY. Pur ceo qe nous semble qe eel

covenant est de recorde, et lie entre les parties et

lour successours, agarde la Court qe le Prior re-

covere ses damages de c li.^ ; et, tut soit il de plus

en damage, pur ceo qil nad counte de plus,^ il

avera soulement cella.

—

Grene. Nous prioms qil soit

destreint a tener le covenant.

—

Wiley. Ceo naveretz

vous pas.

—

Skijp. Nous prioms Elegit donqes vers

Labbe.

—

Wiley. Suetz le, et vous laveretz."^—Et puis,

en mesme le terme, Court via un Elegit pur un
Abbe qe recoverist damages, saver,^ Labbe de Rame-
sey.

(62.) ^ § Deux furent atteintz de disseisine, et -^^^f^

Scire facias, apres Ian, fuit suy vers eux daver exe-^pitzV,

cucion des damaj^es. Le Vicounte retourna qe lun Execudon,
Sl.T

est mort, et lautre est garny. Et dit qil ne serra "

[Fitz.,_

Execudon,
80.]

1 The reports of this Term end

here in D., fo. 252 b, but there are

catch words, which show that the

MS. originally contained the case

next following (No. 61). On fo. 253

of the MS. reports of Michaelmas

Term, 23 Edw. III. begin.

^ From L., and C. This is the

conclusion of the report No. 15 of

Easter Term, 16 Edward III.

(pp. 182-190). The record, Pkcita

de Banco, Easter, 16 Edw. III.,

R*' 132 is printed in the Appendix

to Y.B., 16 Edw. III., Part I.

(pp. 287-290). The action was

brought by Richard, Prior of

Wartre, against the Abbot of

Fountains.

3 Covenant is from L. alone.

* Fountayns is from C. alone.

3 For the words of the judgment

as they appear on the roll see Y.B.,

16 Edw. III., Parti., p. 290.

6 This so appears in the record.

Y.B., 16 Edw. III., Part I., p. 288.

7 The execution by Elegit also

appears on the roll. Y.B., 16 Edw.
III., Part I., p. 290.

5 L., vers.

From L., and C.
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A.D. 1345. not be put to answer until the heir and the ter-tenants

of the other had been warned.

—

Setou. He is by hiw

chargeable with the whole, and so is each of them
;

and, even though execution had been awarded against

both of them, the Sheriff could have levied the whole

of one of them.

—

Scot. It seems to the one who has

been warned that, although the Sheriff could have

done that, it does not therefore follow that we should

do so by judgment, inasmuch as our judgment with

regard to execution must be in accordance with the

first judgment, which judgment charges all their lands

in common.

—

li. Thorpe. The reason which you give

would be sufficiently binding if a Scire facias were sued

against this one as ter-tenant, but it is not : for, in-

asmuch as he committed the tort himself, he is charge-

able, even if he have no land.

—

Notion. If the Sheriff

were to levy the whole of him, and the other were

sufficient, the one of whom the whole had been levied

would have suit and remedy in respect thereof against

the Sheriff, and that has been seen to be the case.

—

Grene, ad idem. If two persons be bound in a statute

merchant, and one of them be taken, on his prayer

his fellow obligee will be taken—and that, too, whether

the plaintiff' wishes it or not ; and the reason is that

one shall not be charged alone. And in Debt also

one shall never be charged alone by judgment. And
it has been seen in a case such as that in which we

now are, in which there was a conviction of disseisin

with force and arms, and two were taken, and one of

them died, that the other paid his fine before satis-

faction w^as made to the plaintiff', because execution of

the damages will fall upon the ter-tenants of the

other, and they ought not to be taken.— Baukwell.

That is not law ; and in cases of Debt and Statute

merchant, it is no wonder that it is as you say, be-

cause the obligation is in common.—And afterwards,

because the Court was minded to adjourn the parties
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pas mys a respondre tanqe les heirs et terre tenantz A.D. 1345.

del autre fuissent garniz.

—

Setone. Celuy de ley est

chargeable del entier, et chesqun de eux ; et, tut ust

execucion este agarde vers luii et lautre, le Vicounte

pout aver leve tut de km.

—

Scot. Semble a luy qe,

tut pout le Vicounte ceo aver fait, de ceo nensuit

pas qe nous par agarde le devoms faire, desicome

nostre agarde sur lexecucion serra acordant al primer

jugement, le quel jugement charge tut lour terres

en comune.— [i?.] Thorpe. Vostre resoun liereit bien

si Scire facias fuit suy vers cest com terre tenant,

mes il nest point : qar, par tant qil fist mesme le

tort, il est chargeable, tut neit il pas terre.

—

Nottone.

Si le Vicounte levast tut de luy, et lautre fuit ^

suffisant, celuy de qi tut fuit leve avereit suite et

remedie de eel vers le Vicounte, et ceo ad homme
view.

—

Grene, ad idem. Si deux soient lies en estatut

marchaunt, et lun soit pris, a sa prier soun com-

paigiion serra pris, et auxint tut voleit le pleintif

ou noun ; et cest pur ceo qe lun soul ne serra pas

charge. Et auxint en Dette lun soul ne serra jammes
charge par agarde. Et homme ad viewe qen tiel

cas com nous sumes, ou la disseisine fuit atteint a

force et armes, et deux fuissent pris, et lun muruist,

qe lautre fist sa fyne avant qe gree fuit fait al

pleintif, pur ceo qe execucion des damages cherra

sur les terre tenantz de lautre, qe ne duissent pas

estre pris.

—

Bx\uk. Ceo nest pas ley ; et en cas de

Dette et Statut marchaunt nest pas merveille, qar

lobligacion est en comune.—Et, puis pur ceo qe Court

voleit aver adjourne les parties sur lexecucion, le

1 C, est.
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A.D. 1345. with regard to execution, the plaintiff prayed further

a writ against the heir and ter-tenants of the other.

Assise of (63.) § Assise of Darrein Presentment in respect of

Pi^esent- ^^^ church of A.^

—

DevwortJu/. A.^, our father, presented
ment. one J.,"^ in the time of the King the father of the King

that no\Y is, and he was admitted, &c., by reason of

whose death the church is now void. And before him
our great-grandfather - presented, &c. And before him
oui' great-great-grandfather"^ presented, &c., in the time

of King Henry III. And Dencorthi/ made the descent

of the advowson to be from A.'^ to the plaintiff.

—

Huse,

We tell you that one W.^ was seised, in the time of

King Henry III., of two parts ^ of the vill of P.,^ to

which the advowson of two parts of the church is

appendant, and presented to the two parts of the

same church, &c., and that in the time of the same
King. From W.^ Huse made the descent to E.,^ who

1 For the name of the church see
,

^ For the real names see p. 429,

p. 427, note 1.
!
note 2.

- For the names .see p. 427,
;

^ A moiety according to the

note 3. 1 record.
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pleintif prist outre brief vers

tenantz de lautre.

les heirs et terre a.d. 1345.

(63.) ^ § Darrein Presentement del eglise de A.— Darrein

Der. A., nostre pere, presenta un J. en temps le
^^^ent.

Roi pere le Eoi, &c., qe fuit resceu, &c., par qi

mort leglise, &c. Et devant luy nostre besaiel

presenta, &c. Et devant ly^ nostre tresaiel pre-

senta, &c., en temps le Roi Henre. Et fist la de-

scente del avoweson de A. al pleintif.^

—

Huse. Nous

vous dioms qun W., en temps le Roi Henre, fuit

seisi de deux parties de la ville de P., a quel la-

voeson de les deux parties del eglise est appendant,

et presenta a les deux parties de mesme leglise, &c.,

et en temps de mesme le Roi. De W. fist la de-

1 From L., and C, but corrected

by the record, Placita de Banco,

Mich, 19 Edw. III., R« 486, d.

It tliere appears that the Assise

was brought by '

' Laurentius de

" Sancto Martino " against John
" de Sancto Laudo " in respect of

the church of Maydene Nywetone

(Maiden Newton, Dorset).

2 ly is omitted from C,

3 According to the record Lauren-

tius *' dicit quod quidam Regi-

'* naldus de Sancto Martino, avus
'• ipsius Laurentii, cujus heres
'• ipse est, fuit seisitus de advoca-

" tione ecclesiee praedictae, et prse-

" sentavit ad eandem ecclesiam

" quendam Thomam de Forde,

" clericum suum, qui ad praesenta-

" tionem suam fuit admissus et

" institutus .... tempore
'* Edwardi Regis, avi domini Regis

" nunc, per cujus mortem prasdicta

" ecclesia modo vacat. Et in

" proxima vacations ejusdem qui-

" dam Willehiius de Sancto Mar-
" tino proavus ipsius Laurentii,

" cujus heres, &c., praesentavit ad
" eandem quendam Henricum de

Stauntone, clericum suum, qui

ad praesentationem suam fuit

admissus et institutus ....
tempore Henrici Regis, proavi

domini Regis nunc. Et in

proxima vacatione praecedente

idem Willelmus praesentavit ad

eandem quendam Jordanum de

Sancto Martino, clericum suum,

qui ad praesentationem suam
fuit admissus et institutus ....
tempore praedicti Henrici Regis,

&c. Et in proxima vacatione

praecedente, &c., quidam Jor-

danus de Sancto Martino,

triavus ipsius Laurentii, prassen-

tavit ad eandem quendam
Robertum de Strengestone, cleri-

cum suum, qui ad praesentati-

onem suam fuit admissus, &c.,

tempore pacis, tempore praedicti

Henrici Regis, etc. Et de prae-

dicto Reginaldo descendit jus

praesentandi, &c., cuidam Lau-

rentio ut filio et heredi, etc. Et
de ipso Laurentio descendit jus

praesentandi, &c., isti Laurentio

ut filio et heredi, &c., qui nunc
clamat, &c."
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A.D. 1845. presented, &c., to the same two parts of the church,

which E.^ gave the two parts of the vill, with the

appurtenances to one T.^ in fee tail, of whom the

woman against whom the writ is brought"^ is issue in

tail. This T.^ leased the two parts of the vill, &c., to

one K.^ for a term of years, at which time A.^ their

ancestor of -whom they speak presented J.,^ c^^c, absque

hoc that the others whom they mentioned were ad-

mitted on their presentation, ka. ; and we demand
judgment whether by reason of an usurpation effected

in the time of our ancestor, who was tenant in tail,

and during the time of the termor, you ought to have

an Assise.

—

Dencorthij. You see plainly how he con-

1 For the real names .sec p. 429,

note 2.

- The writ was not brought

against her, but against her son,

according to the record. See

p. 429, note 2.
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scente a K. qe presenta, &c., a mesmes les ij parties, A.D. 1345.

le quel dona les deux parties de la ville, ove les

appurtenances, a un T. en fee taille, de qi la femme
vers qi le brief est porte est issue en taille, quel

T. lessa les deux parties de la ville, &c., a un K.

a terme daunz, a quel temps A., lour auncestre, de

qi ils parlent, presenta J., &c., sanz ceo qe les

autres dount ils parlent furent resceu a lour pre-

sentement, &c. ; et demandoms jugement si par

purprise fet en temps nostre auncestre, qe fuit tenant

en taille, et en temps le termer si vous deivetz ^

Assise aver.''^

—

Der. Yous veietz bien coment il conust

1 C, devetz.

"^ According to the record the

plea was " quod quidam Alexander
" de Chyverel, triavus ipsius

" Johannis, cujus heres ipse est,

" fuit seisitus de medietate villas

" de Maydene Nywetone, ad quam
" advocatio duaruni partium eccle-

" siae praedictae pertinebat, qui ad

" duas partes ecclesise praedictae

" praesentavit quendam Simonem
" de Mantestone, clericum suum,
" qui ad prassentationem suam fuit

" admissus, &c., tempore Regis

" Henrici, &c., proavi, &c. Et de

" ipso Alexandro descendit medie-

" tas ilia villas prsedictae, ad quam,
'* (fee, cuidam Johanni ut filio et

" heredi, &c., qui, vacantibus

" duabus partibus ecclesias pras-

" dictis per mortem prasfati

" Simonis, praesentavit ad easdem
" quendam Adam de Kaukeberge,
" clericum suum, qui ad praesenta-

" tionem suam fuit admissus, &c.,

" tempore prasdicti Henrici Regis,

" &c. Et, vacantibus duabus
" partibus ecclesiae praedictis per

" mortem ejusdem Adae, praefatus

" Johannes filius Alexandri prae-

" gentavit ad easdem quendam

Galfridum de Melbourne, cleri-

cum suum, qui ad prassenta-

tionem suam fuit admissus, &c.,

tempore Edwardi Regis, avi, &c.

Qui quidem Johannes postea

praedictam medietatem villas, ad

quam, &c., dedit cuidam Henrico

de Braundestone, clerico, tenen-

dam sibi et heredibus suis in

perpetuum. Et vacantibus dua-

bus partibus ecclesiae praedictis

per mortem praedicti Galfridi,

idem Henricus praesentavit ad

easdem quendam Thomam de

Stauntone, clericum suum, qui

ad praesentationem suam fuit

admissus, <fec., tempore praedicti

Regis avi, (fee. Et postea idem
Henricus dedit praedictam medie-

tatem villas ad quam, (fee, cuidam
Alexandro Chyverel, avo ipsius

Johannis de Sancto Laudo, et

Dionisiae uxori ejus, et heredibus

de corporibus suis exeuntibus.

Qui quidem Alexander medieta-

tem illam, ad quam, (fec.,quibus-

dam Roberto Steel et Waltero de

Mynterne concessit tenendam ad

terminum decem annorum. Et
de ipso Alexandro descendit jus,

(fee, cuidam Johannae ut filiae et
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A.D. 1345. fesses the last presentation to have been made by our

ancestor, and ^YOuld avoid it on the ground of usurpa-

tion, but that answer does not He in the mouth of

any one except of the person who is possessor of the

patronage, and he does not make himself to be that,

because he claims only a part of the advowson
;
judg-

ment whether such a plea lies in his mouth.— E.

Thorpe. Do you mean to abide judgment on that?

—

Dericorthy. He takes two different reasons to show
usurpation, one that the presentation was made in the

time of his ancestor who was tenant in tail, the other

that it was in the time of a termor ; let him hold to

one.

—

R. Thorpe. He shall not be admitted to that,

because by his first exception he has accepted our

answer as being one.

—

Dericorthy afterwards maintained

that the presentation had been in one of his more re-

mote ancestors, but this was traversed by the other

side.—And thereupon the Assise was awarded.
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la darrein presentement a nostre aiincestre, et le a.d. 1345.

voet voider par purprise, quel respons gist en nully

bouche forqe de celuy qest possessour del avowere,

et il se fait pas tiel, qar il cleyme forqe parcelle

de lavowesonS* jugement si tiel pie en sa boiiche

gise.— [it.] Thorpe. La voilletz demurer?

—

Der. II

prent deux causes de purprise, une pur ceo qe le

presentement se fist en temps soun auncestre tenant

en taille, autre pur ceo qe ceo fuit en temps de

termer; se teigne^ al un.— [R.'] Thorpe. A ceo

navendra il pas, qar par soun primer chalenge il

ad accepte qe nostre respons est un.

—

Der. puis

meintent le presentement en un de ses auncestres

paramount, qe fuit traverse par eux.— Et sur ceo

lassise agarde.^

heredi, &c., quae quiclem Johanna

statum suum quern habuit in

medietate prsedicta, ad quam,

&c., cum accidisset, &c., reddidit

isti Johanni de Sancto Laudo,

versus quern, &c., ut filio prae-

dictse Johannge et heredi ap-

' parenti praedictorum Alexandri

' et Dionisiae, in feodo talliato

supradicto. Et dicit quod prse-

* dictus Thomas de Stauntone,

quern ipse supponit praesenta-

* turn fuisse per praedictum Wil-

' lelmum de Sancto Martino,

' antecessorem, &c., fuit eadem
* persona quam praedictus Henri-

* cus de Braundestone praesen-

' tavit, &c., ad praedictas duas
' partes ecclesiae, &c. Et dicit

' quod praedieta praesentatio de

' praedicto Thoma de Forde facta

' non debet dici nisi quaedam
' praesentatio purprisa infra termi-

* num praedictorum decem anno-
' rum, et tempore praedicti

'* Alexandri tenentis in feodo

' talliato, &c., absque hoc, &c..

" quod praedicti Robertus de
'' Strengestone, Jordanus, Thomas
" de Stauntone, et Thomas de
" Forde admissi fuerunt et instituti

" in ecclesia praedieta ad praesenta-

" tionem praedictorum antecesso-

" rum praedicti Laurentii, sicut

" idem Laurentius superius suppo-
" nit. Et hoc paratus est verificare,

" unde petit judicium, &c."
1 C, avoweson, instead of de

lavoweson.
^ C, tiegne.

•^ The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was, according to

the record, " Laurentius, non cog-

" noscendo advocationem ecclesiae

" praedictae fuisse pertinentem ad
" medietatem villae praedictae, nee
" praedictam praesentationem fac-

" tam de praefato Thoma de Forde
" factam fuisse per purprisam
" infra terminum tenentium ad
" terminum annorum, (fee, nee
" quod aliquis antecessor praedicti

" Johannis, unquam praesentavit
'

' aliquam personam ad duas partes
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A.D. 1345. (64.) § Cessavit, supposing that another person held
Cessavit, of the demandant, and that the tenements ought to

revert to the demandant bv reason of the cesser of

the person against whom the writ was brought.

—

Rk'heimnule. Judgment of the writ, because it does

not suppose any privity between the person who is

supposed to be your tenant and us, as by entry.

—

WiLLouGHBY. This Writ serves for the lord when his

very tenant enfeoffs another, or is disseised by another

who ceases to render the services ; therefore, will you

say anything else '?

Cessavit. (65.) ^ John Moubray, knight, brought a Cessavit

against A., who appeared, and tendered the arrears

for two years.

—

Seton. The arrears for the whole time

must be tendered, and damages also ; and we tell you

that the rent is in arrear for four years.

—

Willoughby.

Your writ supposes the cesser to have been for two

years, and therefore it is sufficient to tender the

amount due for that time ; and, if more be in arrear, 3^ou

must impute it to your own folly that you did not

purchase your writ in time.

—

Seton. This writ is given

for want of distress, and that which could be levied

by distress, if the land were open to distress, must,

according to law, be tendered, if the land is to be
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(64.) ^
;^ Cessavit, supposant qautre tient de luy, et A.D. 1345.

qe par cesser de cest vers qi le brief est porte les <^^*'s«^"^*-

tenements deivent revertir.— Rich. Jugement^ du

brief, qe suppose nulle privite entre celuy qest sup-

pose vostre tenant et nous, come par entre.

—

Wilby.

Cest brief seert pur le seignur quant soun verroy

tenant feffe autre, ou est disseisi par autre qe cesse;

par quei voilletz autre chose dire ?

(65.) ^
>^ Johan Moubray, chivaller,^ porta Cessavit c^s^a^'if-

vers A., qe vint, et tendist les arrerages de deux cessavit,

aunz.— Setone. II covient tendre les arrerages de ^^-^

tut temps, et damages ; et vous dioms qe la rente

est arere par iiij aunz.

—

Wilby. Yostre brief sup-

pose le cesser par deux aunz, par quei a eel tendre

pur eel temps sufifit ; et, si plus soit arere, rettetz a

vostre folie qe vous nussetz purchace vostre brief

par temps.

—

Setone. Cest brief est done par defaute

de destresse, et ceo qe poait par destresse estre leve,

si la terre fuit overt, serra tendu par ley, si la terre

" ecclesiae prsedictas, dicit quod
" prsedictus Thomas de Stauntone
'' fuit admissus et institutus in

" ecelesia praedicta per praedictum

" Willelmum de Saneto Martino,

" proavum praedicti Laurentii, et

" non per praedictum Henricum de
" Braundestone, clericum, cujus

" statum ipse allegat se habere,

" &c."

After some adjournments the

defendant failed to appear, and the

assise was taken by default, the

verdict being " quod praedictus

" Reginaldus de Saneto Martino,
" avus praedicti Laurentii, cujus

" heres ipse est, fuit seisitus de
" advocatione ecclesiae praedictae et

" ultimo praesentavit ad eandem
" praefatum Thomam de Forde,
" clericum suum, qui ad praesen-

8381

'• tationem suam fuit admissus et

" institutus in ecelesia praedicta

" tempore pacis, tempore prasdicti

" Edwardi Regis avi domini Eegis
" nunc, per cujus mortem praedicta

" ecelesia vacavit. Et dicunt quod
" tempus semestre jam transactum
" est. Quaesiti quantum praedicta

'' ecelesia valet per annum secun-

" dum verum valorem, &c., dicunt
'• quod valet per annum quinqua-
" ginta librae."

Judgment was therefore given

for the plaintiff to recover his

presentation, and have a writ to the

Bishop, and £100 damages, being

two years' value of the church.

1 From L., and C.

'^ Jugement is omitted from C.

^ chivaller is from C. alone.

3E
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A.D. 1345. saved.—And afterwards the tender was admitted gratis,

and two other persons charged their lands as securit}^

&c.

Dower. (QQ.) § Dower against a guardian. And the de-

mandant made her demand in respect of a third part

of certain messuages, land, meadow, &c.—Grene. A
fine was levied between the husband^ and A., ^ his first

wife, of the one part, and one J.^ of the other part, of the

manors of P.^ and W.," which are the same tenements

of which she demands her dower, and by that fine J.-^

granted and rendered the manors to them and to the

heirs of their bodies, &c., and the infant who is in

the wardship of the tenants is their issue ; judgment

whether this demandant, who is the husband's second

wife, ought to have dower of such an estate.

—

Mouhray,

1 For the real names see p. 435, |
- For the names of the manors

note 4. I see p. 435, note 4.
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antres deux ^

No. 66.

-Et puis f/ratis le tendre fuit resceu, et ^-D. 1345

pur soerte chargerent lour terres, &c.

(66.)^ § Dowere vers gardein. Et fist sa demande Dowere.

par noun de terce partie de certein mies, terre,

pree, &c.— Grenc. Fine se leva entre le baron et

A., sa primere femme, dune part, et un J. dautre

part, de maners de P. et W., qe sount mesmes les

tenementz dount ele demande soun dowere, par quel

J. granta et rendi les maners a eux et a les heirs

de lour ^ corps, &c., entre queux cesty qest en sa

garde est issue
;

jugement si ceste qest sa seconde

femme de tiel estat deive dowere aver.^

—

Moiihray.

1 deux is from L. alone.

2 From L., and C, but corrected

by the record, Placita de Banco,

Mich., 19 Edw. III.. R^ 509. It

there appears that the action was
brought by Margaret late wife of

William de Holbroke, knight,

against Richard de Brewes, knight,

and John de Brewes, parson of the

church of Stradbroke, guardians

of the land of the heir of William

de Holbroke, knight, in respect of

a third part of 160 acres of land,

12 acres of meadow, 10 acres of

pasture, and three acres of wood in

East Bergholt, "Brendewenham"
Raydon, Capel, Stratford, and

Little Wenham (Suffolk).

3 C, lours.

4 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod praedicta tenementa,
" unde, &c., sunt parcella mane-
" riorum de Brendewenham et

" parva Wenham, et faciunt

" maneria praedicta. Et quo ad
" ilia, (fee, dicunt quod praedicta

" Margareta non debet inde dotem
" habere, quia dicunt quod alias

" levavit

" quidam finis inter praedictum

Willelmum de Holbroke, quon-

dam virum, (fee, ex cujus dota-

tione, (fee, et Amieiam tunc

uxorem ejus querentes, et Jo-

hannem de Breouse personam

ecclesiae de Stradebroke et Wil-

lelmum personam ecclesiae de

parva Wenham deforciantes, de

praedictis maneriis de Brende-

wenham et parva Wenham,
cum pertinentiis, et advocatione

ecclesiae ejusdem manerii de

parva Wenham, unde placitum

Conventionis, (fee, per quem
finem praedictus Willelmus de

Holbroke recognovit praedicta

maneria, cum pertinentiis, et

advocationem praedictam esse

jus ipsius Johannis, ut ilia quae

idem Johannes et Willelmus,

persona, (fee, habuerunt de dono

ipsius Willelmi de Holbroke, et

pro hac recognitione, (fee, iidem

Johannes et Willelmus, persona,

(fee, concesserunt praedictis Wil-

lelmo de Holbroke, et Amicise

praedicta maneria, cum pertinen-

tiis, et advocationem praedictam,

et ea illis reddiderunt, ....
habenda et tenenda eisdem
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A.D. 1345 He is a stranger, in whose mouth such a plea does

not lie.

—

Hillary. He is guardian of the issue in tail.

x\nswer.

—

Mouhmy. We tell you that there are the

manors of P.^ and W.,^ which have always been

manors, and that the tenements whereof we demand

dower are not the manors, nor parcel of the manors;

read3% Szc; judgment, and we pray seisin.— Skipwifh.

That is tantamount to saying that the tenements are

not included in the fine.

—

MonJ)ray. The fine speaks

of the manors, and we grant that there are such

manors, &c. ; but our demand has nothing to do with

the manors, and therefore our answer is a difierent

kind of plea from that of "not included"; and since

there are such manors, and the fine is levied of the

manors, nothing passed by the fine except the manors.
—Hillary. If you levy a fine of certain tenements

by the description of a manor, when in fact there

never was such a manor, is not the fine good ?

—

Moiihraij. Yes, it is ; but when there is a manor,

which existed in previous times, and a fine is levied

of the manor, that is quite a different case from that

" Willelmo de Holebroke et • habuerunt quendam Eicardum
" AmiciEe et hevedibus masciilis de ' filium et heredera ipsorum
" corporibus ipsorum Willelmi et Willelmi et Amicife inter ipsos

" Amiciae exeuntibus, de capi- " procreatum, qui modo est infra

" talibus dominis, (tc, ita quod si • aetatem, ratione cujus minoris
" iidem Willelmus et Amicia aetatis praedicta tenementa unde,

" obierunt sine herede maseulo &c., quae faciunt maneria prae-

" de corporibus suis exeunte, tunc ' dicta, ut praedictum est, sunt in

" post decessum ipsorum Willelmi • custodia ipsorum Eicardi et

" de Holbroke et Amiciae praedicta •' Johannis. Et petunt judicium
" maneria, cum pertinentiis, et " si praedicta Margareta, quae est

" advocatio praedicta integre re- • secunda uxor ipsius Willelmi de

" manebunt rectis heredibus ipsius • Holbroke, de tali statu dotem de

" Willelmi de Holbroke, tenenda • praedictis tenementis sic datis in

" de capitalibus dominis, &c. Et • forma praedicta habere debeat,

" proferunt hie partem praedicti .
• &c."

" finis qui hoc idem testatur, &c. ^ For the real names see p. 439.

" Et dicunt quod praedicti Willel- note 1.

" mus de Holbroke et Amicia
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II est estrange, en qi bouche tiel pie ne gist pas. -^'^- 1345.

—Hill. II est gardein lissue en la taille. Responez.
—Moubrai/. Nous vous dioms qil y ad les maners

P. et W., qe tut temps ount este maners, et qe les

tenementz dount nous demandoms le dowere ne sount

pas les maners, ne parcelle des maners
;

prest, &c.

;

jugement, et prioms seisine.

—

Ski/p. Taunt amount

qe nient compris.— Mouhrai/. La line parle des

maners, et nous grantoms qils y sount tiels maners,

&c. ; mes nostre demande nest rienz des maners,

par quei nostre respons est autre manere de plee qe

nient compris
;
quant tiels maners y sount, et la fine

est leve des maners, rienz passe par les lines forqe

les maners.— Hill. Si vous levetz line de certeinz

tenementz par noun du nianer, la ou unqes ne fuit

ceo maner, nest la fine bone?

—

Mouhraij. Si est;

mes quant il y ad maner a devant, et fine soit leve

del maner, est tut autre qe si unqes maner y fuit,
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A.D. 1345. where there never was any manor, and a render is

made by line by the description of a manor.

—

"Wil-

LOUGHBY. You are demurring about nothing. He tells

you that the fine was levied of the same tenements
;

therefore answer to that.

—

Mouhray repeated as above,

and said " and so not included "
; ready, &c.—x\nd the

other side said the contrary.

Formedon (67.) ^ .John de Segrave and his wife, and Edward

descender, ^-tontagu and his wife brought a Formedon in the

descender, in virtue of the gift of the King the father

of the present King. The tenant confessed the action.

Rohdc. "We tell you that the tenant leased the same
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et homme par fine rende par noun de maner.— A..D. 1345.

WiLBY. Vous demuretz sur nieiit. II vons dit qe la

fine se leva de mesmes les tenementz
;

par quel

responez vous a cella.— Mouhray rehercea ut sitjjra,

et dit qe issint nient compris
;

prest, &c.^

—

Et alii

e contra,^

(67.)^ § J. Segrave et sa femme, E. Mountagu,^ Fournie

et sa femme porterent Fourme doun en descendre descen-

par le doun le Roi le pere.^ Le tenant ne pout
J^I,^-*

dedire."^

—

liokele. Nous vous dioms qe le tenant lessa Rescelt,

1 The replication was, according

to the record, " quod maneria de

" Brendewenham et parva Wen-
" ham ab antique, ct a tempore quo
" non extat memoria, extiterunt,

" et quod prasdicta tenementa
" unde, &G., non sunt parcella

" prasdictorum maneriorum, nee

" faciunt maneria praedicta. Et
" sic dicit quod prsedicta tene-

" menta unde,(tc., non continentur

" in praedicto fine. Et hoc parata

" est veriticare, unde petit judi-

" cium, &c."

2 According to the record there

was a rejoinder, upon which issue

was joined, " quod praedicta tene-

" menta unde, &c., continentur in

" praedicto fine, A'C."

There was afterwards a verdict,

at Nisi prius, " quod praedicta

" tenementa non sunt parcella

" praedictorum maneriorum, nee

" faciunt praedicta maneria, nee
" continentur in praedicto fine. Et
" dicunt quod praedictus Willelmus,

" quondam vir praedictae Mar-
" garetae, fuit seisitus de praedictis

" tenementis in dominico suo ut

" de feodo simplici, et inde obiit

" seisitus de tali statu. Quaesito a

" praefatis juratoribus ad quae

" damna, dicunt ad damnum
" viginti marcarum."

Judgment was therefore given

" quod prffidicta Margareta re-

" cuperet inde seisinam suam
" versus eos, &c., et damna sua
" praedicta."

^ From L., and C, but corrected

by the record, Placita de Banco,

Mich., 19 Edw. III., 11° 475, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought by John de Segrave

and Margaret his wife, and Edward
" de Monte Acuto "' and Alice his

wife, against Adam Broun and

Margery his wife, in respect of the

manor of Dykeleburghe (Dickie-

borough, Norfolk) " quod Ed-
" wardus nuper Rex Angliae, pater

" domini Regis nunc, deditThomae
" de Brothertone, nuper Comiti
" Norffolcias, et heredibus de cor-

" pore suo exeuntibus, et quod,
" post mortem praedicti Comitis,

" praefatis Margaretae et Aliciae,

" filiabus et heredibus ejusdem
" Comitis, descendere debet."

* The words en descendre are

from C. alone.

^ C, Mountagew.
''' MSS. of Y.B., laiel, instead of

le pere.

' According to the roll the

tenant confessed the action, and

the demandants had judgment to

recover their seisin.

15.]
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A.D. 1345. tenements to Robert de Morle, for a term of years, by

this deed, and that term is unexpired, and this suit

is feigned, Sec, and we pray the benelit of the Statute of

Gloucester.^

—

Hillary. Robert does not appear either

by attorney or in his own person ; therefore let the

demandants recover their seisin.—And soon afterwards

llokek produced a writ of attorney for Robert, making

mention of the case, and prayed that execution might

iGEdw. I. (Glouc), c. 11.
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mesmes les tenementz a Eobert Morle, a terme daimz, A.D. 1345.

par ceo fait, quel terme dure, et ceste suite est

feint, ^(i., et prioms benefice del estatut de Gloucestre.

—Hill. Robert nest pas par attourne nen propre

persone, par quei recoverent sa seisine.— Et tost

apres Rokde moustra brief dattourne pur 11., fesaunt

mencion del cas, et pria qexecucion ne se fist pas.^

1 According to the roll, " Postea

" venit quidam Johannes de la

'' Rokele et protulit partem cujus-
•' dam indenturae testiticantem

" quod praedictus Adam dimisit

" manerium prasdictum, cum per-

" tinentiis, cuidam Eobeito de
" Morle, chivaler, tenendum ad
" terminum decem annorum, de
" quo quideni termino elapsi sunt
" duo anni, et per formam statuti

" nuper apud Gloucestre editi

" petiit quod executio judicii

" suspendatur usque ad finem
" termini preedicti." Rokele also

made profert of the King's writ

close directed to the Justices, dated

the 20th of November in the

19th year of the reign :
—" Cum in

" statuto nostro apud Gloucestre
" dudum edito inter csetera con-

" tinetur quod si quis in Civitate

" nostra Londoniarum dimiserit

" tenementum suum ad terminum
" annorum, et ille cujus est

" liberum tenementum se faciat

" implacitari per collusionem, et

" fecerit defaltam post defaltam,
" aut reddere voluerit, ad facien-

" dum terminarium admittere[s/c']

" terminum suum, Maior et ballivi

" inquirant per probos et legales

" homines de visneto, in praesentia

" terminarii et petentis, utrum
" petens juste implacitet tenentem
" an per collusionem et fraudem
" ad faciendum terminarium ad-
" mittere[sic] terminum suum, et,

si inveniatur per inquisitionem

quod petens juste movit placitum

suum, statim perticiat judicium,

et, si inveniatur quod petens

implacitaverit tenentem per

fraudem ad auferendum termi-

nario terminum suum, remaneat

terminarius in termino suo, et

executio judicii pro petente sit

suspensa usque post terminum
completum. Eodem modo fiat

de aequitate in tali casu coram

Justiciariis, si terminarius hoc

vendicct ante judicium, prout in

statuto praedicto plenius con-

tinetur. Jamque ex parte dilecti

et fidelis nostri Robert! de Morle

nobis sit, graviter conquerendo,

monstratum quod, cum ipse

teneat manerium de Dikele-

burghe, cum pertinentiis, ad

terminum decem annorum, ex

dimissione Adae Broun, Johannes

de Segrave et Margareta uxor

ejus, Edwardus de Monte Acuto

et Alicia uxor ejus, per fraudem

et collusionem inter eosdem

Johannem, Margaretam, Ed-

wardum, et Aliciam, et praefatos

Adam et Margeriam uxorem ejus

habitas, machinantes excludere

praedictum Robertum de termino

suo praedicto implacitent coram

vobis per breve nostrum praefatos

Adam et Margeriam de manerio

supradicto, per quod ex parte

ejusdem Robert! nobis est cum
instantia supplicatum ut, cum
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A.D. 1345. be stayed.

—

Willoughby. Yon come too late, as you

come after judgment has been rendered.

—

Rokel. I

mentioned the matter before judgment, and, even if I

had prayed this before judgment, I should not have

hindered the judgment, but only execution ; therefore

the effect of the statute is to delay execution; there-

fore it seems that, since I have come before execution,

I have come in sufBciently good time.

—

Stonore. The
statute purports otherwise ; and your writ also which

you bring supposes that you ought to have come before

judgment, because a matter which has been adjudged

is not feigned. And it can hardly be said that the

statute takes effect in a Scire facias upon a fine or

upon a judgment. Now with regard to this matter

the King's gift is of record ; therefore, even if you had

come before judgment, you would possibly not have

been heard ; a fortiori you will not now. Therefore

do you, the demandants, sue execution.

Waste. (68.) § A writ of Waste was brought against a man
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WiLBY. Vous venetz trop tard, apres jugement rendu, a.d. 1345.

—Eokele. Jeo le parlay avant jugement, et, tut usse

jeo venu avant jugement, ne usse pas destourbe

jugement, mes soulement execucion ; donqes leffecte

del ^ estatut est a destourber execucion
;
par quel il

semble qe quant jeo su venutz avant execucion qe

assetz su jeo venu par temps.— Ston. Lestatut est

autre ; et vostre brief auxint qe vous portetz suppose

qe vous duissetz vener avant jugement, qar chose

juge nest pas feint. Et en Scire facias suy liors

dune fine ou dun jugement a peyn si lestatut teigne^

lieu. Ore en ceste matere le doun le Koi est de

recorde
;
par qj.iei, tut ussetz venutz avant jugement,

par cas vous ne serretz pas oy ; a plus fort a ore.

Par quei suetz execucion.^

(68.) ^ § Wast porte vers un homme et K.

ipse cliversis arduis negotiis

nostris per ijraeceptum nostrum

multipliciter intendat, per quod

ipse ad jam instantem quin-

denam Sancti Martini ad quern

[sic]
,
praefatus Adam et Margeria

defaltam facere seu alias mane-

rium praedictum reddere velle

verisimiliter praesumitur, &c.,

hujusmodi fraudem et collusi-

onem coram vobis calumniaudo

juxta formam statuti praedicti,

Nos, pro eo quod evidenter nobis

constat quod praBdictus Kobertus,

oceasione prsedicta, ad diem

pragdictum coram vobis per-

sonaliter venire non potest, ad

fraudem et collusionem calumni-

andum juxta i'ormam ejusdem

statuti, concessimus eidem lio-

berto quod ipse loco suo faciat

attornatos suos

ad hujusmodi fraudem et collu-

sionem in placito prasdicto

calumniandum, qui quidem Eo-
bertus

sa Wast.
[Fitz.

" loco suo Willelmum de Berghe Wast,

" et Galfridum de Westone ad 317.]

" fraudem et collusionem prae-

" dictas

" perdendum in

•' prae'missis, et ad omnia alia et

" singula faciendum quae idem
" Robertus faceret

" prae-

" dictos Willelmum et Galfridum
" vel alterum ipsorum loco ipsius

" Roberti ad "

The writing has perished at the

sides and bottom of the roll.

1 C, par.

- C, tiegne.

3 The roll is, for the most part,

illegible at the end.

* From L., and C, but corrected

by the record, Placita de Banco,

Mich., 19 Edw. III., R^ 486. It

there appears that the action was
brought by Thomas de Cantebrigge

against William de Langeleye and
Mabel his wife, in respect of waste

in houses, woods, and gardens in
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A.D. 1345. and K.^ his wife, supposing that the wife held, hy

lease from T.^ the plaintiff, for her life.— Sadelipig-

staiies. We tell you that one AV.,^ who was the feoffor

of T. the plaintili', long hefore T. had anything in

the tenements, made a recognisance, Szc, to one A.,'^

which A. sued against K., while she was sole, and had

execution of a moiety of this land, and died seised of

that estate, and his executors are seised of that estate

this day ; and we do not understand that we ought to

be charged in respect of the time when that execution

was had by virtue of a recovery of earlier date than

is the estate of T. the plaintiff, and we also tell you

that before execution was had we committed no waste.

x\nd as to the other moiety we tell you that K., while

she was sole, leased her estate, a long time before this

writ was purchased, to R.^ and to his heirs, which R.

is tenant in that manner ; and we do not understand

that we ought to be charged in resi)ect of the time

since that lease. And as to the time before the lease

made to R., no waste was committed.— Gaynesford,

1 For the names see p. 443, note

4.

^ For the real names see p. 445,

note 5.
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femiiie, snpposant qe la femme tient, du lees T. le a.d. 1345.

pleintif, a sa vie.

—

Sadl. Nous voiis clioms qun W.,

qe fuit feffour T. le pleintif, longe temps avant qe

T. rienz y avoit, fist nne reconisance, &c., a nn A.,

le quel A. su3^t vers K. quant ele fuit sole, et avoit

execucion de la moite de ceste terre, et muruist

seisi de eel estat, et ses executours de ceP estat

huy ceo jour seisi; et nentendoms pas qe de temps

qe eel execucion fuit fait par force dun recoverir de

plus haut qe nest lestat T. qest pleintif deivoms

estre charge, et auxint^ avant ^ lexecucion fait nulle

wast, &c. Et quant a lautre moite nous vous dioms

qe K., tanqe come ele fuit sole, lessa soun estat,

longe temps avant cest brief purchace, a E. et a

ses heirs, quel R. est tenant par la manere ; et

nentendoms pas qe de temps puis le lees devoms*

estre charge. Et quant de temps devant le lees fait

a R., nulle wast, &c.^

—

Gayn. Nous voloms averer

Fulham (Middlesex), which the

plaintiff demised to Mabel for her

life.

1 C, tiel.

2 aiixint is from L, alone.

3 L., devant.

* L., ne devoms.
5 The plea was, according to the

record, " quod quidam Eicardus
" de Clare nuper fuit seisitus de

" praedictis tenementis, cum perti-

" nentiis, in dominico suo ut de

" feodo, et fecit quandam recogni-

" tionem in Curia hie cuidam
" Ricardo de Chissebeche de quad-
" raginta et octo libris certo

" termino solvendis, etc., qui qui-

•' dem Piicardus de Clare dedit

" tenementa praedicta prasfato

" Thomas tenenda sibi et heredibus
" suis, (fee, et idem Thomas eadem
" tenementa dimisit praefatae Ma-
" billae, dum sola fuit, tenenda ad

totam vitam ejusdem Mabillae.

Et postea, pro eo quod praedictus

Ricardus de Clare denarios prae-

dictos termino statuto non soluit,

praefatus Ricardus de Chissebeche

secutus fuit executionem, virtute

recognitionis praedictSB, versus

praefatam Mabillam, et habuit

executionem, videlicet, medieta-

tem praedictorum tenementorum,

per liberationem Vicecomitis,

virtute brevis Regis quod dicitur

Elegit, tenendam, (fee, quousque,

etc., qui quidem Ricardus de

Chissebeche obiit, et quidam
Thomas atte Vyne, executor

testamenti ejusdem Ricardi,

statum quem habuit in eisdem

tenementis concessit quibusdam

Antonio Gysors et Johannae uxori

ejus, unde eadem Johanna post

mortem prasdicti Antonii adhuc

est tenens, &c. Unde dieunt
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A.D. 1345. We will aver that those against whom our writ is

brought have committed waste.

—

Willoughby. Answer

to that which he has jDleaded.

—

Gai/nesford. We tell

you that, before R. or A. had anything in the tene-

ments, the defendants committed the waste ; ready, &e.

—And the other side said the contrary.

PrcBcipe. (69.) § Pi'cecipe quod reddat l)y two Prcecipes alleging

the seisin of the demandant's brother.

—

Pole. We tell

you that his brother, with regard to whose seisin he

demands, was a bastard.— Gai/nesford. You cannot

say that, because on a previous occasion we brought

a like writ against you, and, after view, you abated

our writ on the ground of non-tenure, whereupon we
immediately brought this writ

;
judgment, inasmuch as

by the demand of view the descent was affirmed by
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qe ces vers queux nostre brief est porte ount fait a.d. 1345.

wast.—WiLBY. Responez a ceo qil ad plede.

—

Gayn.

Nous vous dioms qe, devant qe R. on A. rienz y
avoint, ils firent le wast

;
prest, &c.

—

FA alii e contra}

(69.) ^ § Prcecipe de la seisine le frere par deux PrcBcife.

Prc^cipe.— Pole. Nous vous dioms qe soun frere, ^^E^topveli,

qi seisine, &c., fuit bastard.— Gayn. Ceo ne poietz 1^5.]

dire, qar autrefoith nous^ portames autiel brief vers

vous, et, apres la viewe, abatistes nostre brief par

nountenue, sur quei freschement nous avoms porte

cest brief; jugement, desicome par la viewe demande
la descente fuit afferme par vous, si ore de luy

" quod ipsi non debent onerari de

" aliquo vasto in medietate ilia, &c.
'* Et hoc parati sunt verificare, &c.

'* Et quo adaliam medietatem, &c.,

" dicunt quod prsedicta Mabilla

" statum suum quern habuit in

'• eadem dimisit praefato Antonio
" et heredibus suis, de qua quidem
" medietate quidam Jacobus filius

" et heres ejusdem Antonii adhuc
" est tenens, &q. Et dicunt quod
" a tempore dimissionis praedictse

" ipsi Willelmus et Mabilla de
" aliquo vasto inde facto non
•' debent inquietari. Et quo ad
" tempus ante, &c., dicunt quod
" ipsi non fecerunt aliquod vastum
" in medietate ilia. Et hoc parati

" sunt verificare, unde petunt
" judicium, &c."

1 The replication, upon which
issue was joined, was, according to

the record " quod antequam prse-

" dicta medietas tenementorum,
" &c., devenit ad manus prsedicti

" Ricardi de Chissebeche virtute

" executionis prsedictse, vel pree-

" dicta alia medietas in possessio-

" nem praedicti Antonii per con-
" cessionem prsefatae Mabillffi, &c.,

" praedicti Willelmus et Mabilla

'' fecerunt venditionem, &c., in

" praedietis tenementis, 'prout ipse

" superius per breve et narrationem
" suam praedictam supponit."

The award of the Venire follows,

the jurors having to view the tene-

ments wasted before the day given,

but nothing further appears on the

roll.

2 From L., and C, but corrected

by the record, Placita de Banco,

Mich., 19 Edw. III., Ro 48G. It

there appears that a writ of Entry

was brought by Richard de Brock-

hampton against Ralph atte More
and Sarah his wife, in respect of

certain tenements, and against

Alice de Brockhampton in respect

of certain other tenements, in

Estfysshebourne (East Fishbourne,

Sussex), " in quae iidem Radulphus,
'* Sarra, et Alicia non habent
" ingressum nisi per Willelmum
" de Brokhamptone, qui ilia eis

" dimisit, qui inde injuste et sine

" judicio disseisivit Willelmum
" filium Willelmi de Brokhamp-
" tone, fratrem praedicti Ricardi,

" cujus heres ipse est."

3 nous is from L. alone.
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A.D. 1345. you, whether you shall now be admitted to bastardise

him.— Pole. This is another writ. Besides, even

though view had been granted on the same writ, still

after view we should have this exception, which is to

the action ; and we take your records to witness that

he does not deny the fact.

—

Willoughby. You cannot

challenge him, and therefore he cannot be said to be

at one with you ; and it appears to us that you cannot

be admitted to make the plea. — Pole. As to this

Prreeipe we will imparl ; and as to the other Prceeipe

the tenant tells you that the person on whose seisin

the demandant demands was a bastard.

Account. (70.) v^ Account against guardian in socage.

—

Grene.

Whereas 3'ou say that the lands descended to you

through your father, and that we snatched the posses-
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bastarder serretz resceu.

—

Pole. Cest un autre l)rief. a.d. 134:).

Ovesqe ceo, tut ust viewe este graunte a mesme le

))rief, unqore apres la viewe nous averoms cest

chalenge, qest al accion ; et peruoms vos recordes qil

nel dedit pas.

—

Wilry. Vous le poetz pas chalenger,

par quei il serra pas a un ovesqe vous ; et il nous

semble qe vous navendretz pas.

—

Pole. Quant a cest

Pneeipe nous enparleroms ; et quant a lautre Pra-

eipe le tenant vous dist qe celuy de qi seisine il

demande fuit bastard.^

(70.) ^ § Accompte vers gardein en sokage.^

—

Grene. Acompte

La ou vous ditetz qe les terres vous descendirent

par vostre pere,* et qe nous happames la possession

1 According to the record, Alice's

plea was " quod, ubi prsedictus

" Ricardus petit mesuagium illud

" de seisina praefati Willelmi filii

" Willelmi, ut frater et heres ejus-

" dem Willelmi, &c., idem Willel-

" mus quern nominat Willelmum
" filium Willelmi fuit bastardus,

" per quod fratrem et heredem
" habere non potuit. Et hoc
" parata est verificare, unde petit

" judicium, &c."

According to the record there

was a replication, upon which

issue was joined, "quod praedictus

" Willelmus filius Willelmi, de

" cujus seisina, &c., legitimus fuit

" et non bastardus."

The Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears on the

roll, except adjournments.
^ From L., and C, but corrected

by the record, Placita de Banco,

Mich., 19 Edw. III., R^ 592, d.

It there appears that the action

was brought by Robert de Beverle

and Joan his wife against Geoffrey

State of Ipswich.

3 According to the record the

declaration was " quod cum prae-

" dictus Galfridus habuisset in

•' custodia sua unum mesuagium,
' sexaginta acras terrae, septem
' acras prati, et decem solidatas

' redditus, cum pertinentiis, in

' Braunforde et Blakenham, de
' hereditate ipsius Johannae,

' ratione minoris aetatis ejus-

' dem Johannae, quae tenentur

' in socagio de Episcopi Eliensi,

' per fidelitatem et servitium

' decem solidorum per annum pro

' omni servitio, .... per-

' cipiendo inde exitus et expletia

' inde provenientia, idem Gal-

' fridus, licet saepius requisitus,

' praedictae Johannae, postquam
' eadem Johanna ad plenam
• aetatem pervenit, dum sola fuit,

' nee eidem Johannae et prsedicto

' Roberto viro suo, rationabilem

' compotum suum de exitibus de

' terris et tenementis illis ....
' provenientibus semper hucusque
' reddere contradixit, et adhuc
' reddere contradicit."

4 C, auncestre.

8381 2F
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A.D. 1345. sioii as next friend, as to that we tell j^oii that 3^our

father had not anythmg m the tenements except in

right of R.^ his wife
;
judgment whether such a writ

lies against us.

—

Skijjwith. Ready, Szc, that she had

nothing except as wife of our ancestor.

—

Orene. You
must maintain the estate of your ancestor throut-h

whom you claim hy descent, and not take issue on

the wife's estate.— Willoughby. He destroj^s your

answer which you haye pleaded in har, and that

suffices for him.— Shipwifli. Our ancestor was sole

seised, absque hoc that R.^ had anything in the tene-

ments except as wife ; ready, Szq.—And the other side

said the contrary.

Trespass. (71.) ^ Trespass for an Abl)ot plaintiff. It was

alleged that he was excommunicated, and thereupon a

letter of the Bishop was produced to proye it.

—

Grene.

The letter testifies excommunication through the in-

formation and notice of a person other than the Bishop

himself
;
judgment whether you can rehut us by this

testimon3^

1 For the real name sec p. 4ol, note 1,
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come prochein amy, a ceo vous dioms qe vostre A..D. 1345

pere iiavoit rieiiz en les tenementz forqe de dreit

R. sa femme
;
jugement si tiel brief vers nous gise.^

—Skijp. Qele navoit rienz mes come femme '^ nostre

auncestre, prest. &c.— Gvene. II covient meintenir

lestat vostre auncestre par my qi vons clametz par

descente, et noun pas prendre issue sur lestat la

femme.

—

Wilby. II destruit vostre respons qe vous

avetz plede en barre, et ceo luy suftit.

—

Skifp. Nostre

auncestre fuit soul seisi, sanz ceo qe R. rienz y
avoit, mes com femme

;
prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra.^

(71.) ^ § Trans pur un Abbe pleintif. Fuit allegge Tranp.

qil fuit escomenge, et sur ceo lettre Levesqe

moustre.

—

Gnnie. La lettre tesmoigne escomenge-

ment par informacion et apprise dautre persone qe

del Evesqe mesme
;

jugement si par ceste tesmoig-

naunce nous puissetz reboter.

1 The plea was, according to the

record, ".quod Walterus de West-
" hale, pater prasdictse Johannae,

" cujiis heres ipsa est, nihil habuit

" in praedictis tenementis iinde

" praedicti Robertas et Johanna
" supponunt ipsiim Galfridum
" habuisse custodiam, &c., nisi ut

" de jure Agnetis uxoris suae,

" matris prsedictae Johannae, ra-

" tione cooperturae, &c., qui quidem
" Walterus obiit, post cujus mor-
" tern praedicta Agnes mater, etc.,

" nupsit se eidem Galfrido State,

" et ita dicit quod eodem tempore
" quo praedicti Robertus et Jo-

" hanna supponunt ipsum seisitum

" fuisse de eisdem tenementis
" nomine custodiae, ratione minoris
" aetatis prasdietae Johannae, ipse

" seisitus fuit de eisdem tene-

" mentis ut de libero tenemento,
" ratione cooperturae, &e., absque
" hoc quod ipse unquam aliquid

" habuit in eisdem tenementis,

" nomine custodice, ratione minoris

" aetatis praedictae Johannae nunc
" uxoris Roberti, &c. Et hoc
" paratus est verificare, unde petit

'' judicium, &c."

- femme is omitted from C.

•^ The replication, upon which

issue was joined, was according

to the record " quod praedictus

" Galfridus fuit seisitus de prae-

" dictis tenementis, nomine custo-

•' diae, ratione minoris aetatis

'' praedictae Johannse, prout ipsi

" superius versus cum narraverunt,

" absque hoc quod praedicta Agnes
•' mater praedictae Johannae un-
" quam aliquid habuit in eisdem
•' tenementis nisi ut uxor, &c."

The Venire was awarded, but

nothing further appears on the

roll.

4 From L., and C.
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A.D. 1345. (72.) >i precipe brought without the degrees. The
Pra'cipe. tenant made default after default.

—

Grene prayed seisin.

—Pole. The writ is faulty and defective : for the

words ''uncle qiieritur^' and the whole of the preceding

clause are wanting, so that you haye no warrant to

render judgment on this writ.

—

(}rene. For whom do

you speak ?

—

Stonore. It is for us to look to this
;

and it appears that the writ is so defective that, even

though the parties may be agreed, the Court cannot

render judgment on this writ.

Indict- (73.) § N. of Carlisle, tailor, was indicted in the

jLiXment Kii^g's Bench for that he, in the presence of the

on one Justices, threatened and struck the jurors of an in-

mitted a q^est. And he appeared and put himself upon the

trespass in King's mercy. And, after consideration by the whole
tlie ore- . • •

sence of CoL'NciL, Thorpe gave judgment that his right hand
t^e should be cut off, and his lands and chattels forfeited,

and that he should be imprisoned for life.—But after-

wards the Court said that execution should be stayed

until the King had signified his pleasure.—And note

that the King immediately gave the land, as forfeit,

to another person.

—

Queere as to forfeiture of land in

this case.

Dower. (74.) ^ The Lady de Montagu brought a writ of

Dower. The tenant vouched to warrant William son

and heir of WilHam de Montagu. Exception was taken
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(72.) ^ § Prcecipe porte hors des degres. Le tenant A.D. 1845.

fit defante apres defaute.

—

Grene pria seisine.

—

Pole, i^^^f^n^c-

Le brief est vicious et defectif : qar iinde queritur

et tote la clause devant y faut, issint qe vous

navietz pas garrant de rendre jugement sur ceo

brief.

—

Grene. Pur qi parletz vous?

—

Ston. Cest a

nous a veer ; et il semble qe le brief est si defectif

qe, tut soient parties dun acord, Court ne poet

rendre jugement sur ceo brief.

(78.) ^ § N. de Cardoille, taillour, fuit endite en Endite-

Baunk le Roi de ceo qil, en presence des Justices, judicium

manacea et ferist les I'urours dune enqueste, qe vint P^^" ^^^^y
, , „ . -p,

.

1 i ; 4 qe fit trans
et se mist en la grace le Uoi. Lt, par avys de tut* en

le CouNSEiLLE, Thorpe agarda qe la mein destre fuit presence

coupe, terres et chateux forfaitz, et il a perpetuel justices.-

prisoun.—Mes puis Court dist qe execucion cessera [F^^z.,

tanqe le Roi avera ^ comaunde ceo qe lui plerra.— 174.]

Et nota qe le Roi dona sa terre come forfait tan-

toust a un autre.^

—

Qiicere de forfeture de terre in

hoc casu,

(74.)
"^

§ La Dame de Mountagu ^ porta brief de Dowere.

Dowere. Le tenant voucha a garrant W. fitz et voudier

heir W. Mountagu.^ Le voucher chalenge de ceo 125]

1 From L., and C.
|

third part of tenements in

^ Enditement is from L. alone.
;

" Estcoker " (East Coker, Somer-
3 The words after Enditement set), and against John Inge,

are from C. alone. knight, in respect of a third part

* L., tote.
j

of the manor of Donheved (Don-

5 avera is omitted from C. head) of the endowment of the

6 The words a un autre are said late Earl, There is, on the

omitted from L. same roll, a similar action between
' From L., and C, but corrected

,

the same parties respecting dower

by the record, Placita de Banco, claimed of the Isle of Lundy
Mich., 19 Edw. III., R^ 495. It

\

(Devon),

there appears that the action was
|

^ C, Mountagew.

brought by Catharine late wife
\

^ C, Mountagew. According to

of William " de Monte Acuto," late
|
the record " Johannes Loterel alias

Earl of Salisbury, against John ''dixit quod ipse tenet tenementa

Loterel, knight, in respect of a ;
" unde, etc., ad terminum vitas
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Xo. 74.

A.D. 1345. to the voucher on the ground that the vouchee was

under age, and in the King's wardship, in which case

he ought to be vouched as being in the King's ward-

ship. And this exce2)tion was taken by the vouchee,

who produced a writ reciting that W. de Montagu
hekl of the King /// capitc, and that his son was, by

Inquest of OjSice on Dion clausit cxtrenuiin, in the

seventeenth year of tlie King's reign, found to be

lifteen years of age, and that his hinds are now in the

King's wardship.

—

Hu6c, for the deraandant, prayed

her dower.

—

Dcncortln/. We tell vou that on the dav

of the voucher the vouchee was without the wardship

of any one, so that, so far as we are concerned, there

was no defect in the voucher ; and we tell you that

the King granted by his patent to W., the vouchee's

ancestor, that his heir should be out of wardship.

—

E,

TliorjK. It is to be understood that one who is under

age, and in the King's wardship, is in the King's ward-

ship for the whole time after the death of his ancestor;

therefore, since the King records that the vouchee's

lands are now in his hand by reason of wardship,

they must be understood to have been in his hand

from the time that the right of wardship accrued to

him, that is to say, since the death of the ancestor.

—

WiLLOUGHBY. It is possible enough that on the day

of the voucher he was out of wardship of any one,

and that the King has since seized, and in that case
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qil qest vouche est deinz age, et en la garde le A.D. 1345.

Roi, en quel cas il serreit vouche en la garde le

Roi. Et eel chalenge fuit done par le vouche, et

mist avant brief reherceaunt qe W. Mountagu^ tient

en chief du Roi, et qe soun fitz par office sur Diem

claitsit extremttui fuit Ian xvij trove del age de xv

aunz, et qe ses terres sount ore en la garde le Roi.

—Huse, pur la demandante, pria soun dowere.

—

Der.

Nous vous dioms qe jour de voucher le vouche fuit

hors de chesquny garde, issint qen nous ny avoit

pas defaute en le voucher ; et -^ vous dioms qe le

Roi par soun^ patent granta a AV. soun auncestre

qe soun heir serreit hors de garde.— [ii.] Thorpe.

Celuy qest deinz age et en la garde le Roy il est

entendu qe tut temps puis la mort soun auncestre

en la garde le Roi
;

par quei de puis qe le Roi

recorde qore ses terres sount par resoun de garde

en sa mein, ils serrount tut le ^ temps entendu en

sa mein qe dreit de garde luy acrust, saver, puis

la mort launcestre.

—

Wilby. II est assetz possible

qe jour de voucher il fuit hors de chesquny garde,

et qe puis le Roi ad seisi, et donqes soun voucher

" suae, ex dimiseione Willelmi de " dimissione Willelmi de Moun-
" Mountagu, Comitis Sarum, qui i

" tagu, Comitis Sarum, qui illud

" quidem Comes eadeni tenementa <

" manerium ei dimisitper scriptum
" concessit per scriptum suum

,

" suum quod hie profert, et quod
" tenenda ad terminum vitse ejus- " hoc testatur, &c., tenendum ad
" dem Johannis, et obligavit se et "terminum vitse ejusdem Jo-

" heredes suos ad warantizandum,
\

" hannis, reversione inde ad prge-

" (fee. Et protulit hie quoddam " dictum Comitem et heredes suos
" scriptum sub nomine prsedicti

1

" spectante. Et in forma ilia

" Comitis quod hoc testabatur. i " vocavit inde ad warantum prae-

•' Et in forma ilia vocavit inde ad
'• warantum Willelmum filium et

•' heredem praedicti Comitis, (fee,

'• infra aetatem, (fee, . . . Et
'• Johannes Inge dixit quod ipse

" tenet praedictum manerium unde,

" (fee, ad terminum vitae suae, et

" per unum annum ultcrius, ex-

" dictum heredem infra aetatem

" existentem, . . . qui modo
" venit per summonitionem per
" custodem suum."

1 C, Mountagew.
2 et is omitted from C.

3 C, sa.

* le is from C. alone.
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A.D. 1345. the tenant's voucher is good ; and, if the King has

seized since, it would rather be right that the tenant

should revouch than that he should lose his land, in-

asmuch as there was no fault in him.

—

li. Thorpe. It

would be an extraordinary thing to revouch, and delay

the demandant ; but, at any rate, judgment cannot be

rendered in respect of lands which are in the King's

hand without command from himself.— Grene. It is

to the King's advantage that the voucher should stand,

because on that voucher the heir can vouch over, and,

if he were vouched as being in wardship, he could

not vouch over. And put it at the worst that can happen,

that judgment will now be given against the heir, no

execution will be had of lands which are in the King's

hand.—x\fterwards there came a writ reciting that all

the time after the death of the ancestor the lands had

been in wardship.—Therefore exception was taken to

the voucher as above.—And then the tenant alleged

discontinuance of process on the voucher, because the

vouchee was vouched by the name of William son and

heir of William de Montagu, Earl of Salisbury, and

in the subsequent process the words " Earl of Salis-

bury " were omitted.
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est bon : et, si le Roi eit puis seisi, il serreit plus A.D. I34.j.

toust resoun qe le tenant revouchereit qil perdreit

sa terre, la ou nulle defaut fuit en luy.— [it.] Thorpe.

II serreit merveille de revoucher, et delaier la de-

mandante ; mes au meins des terres qe sount en la

mein le Roi ne poet jugement estre rendu sanz

mandement de luy mesme.— Grene. II est pur le

Roi qe le voucher estoise,^ qar sur ceo voucher leire

poet voucher outre, et sil fuit vouche en garde il

vouchereit pas outre. Et mettetz qapys^ qe purra

estre qe le jugement se taillera ore vers leire, nulle

execucion se freit des terres qe sount en la mein

le Roi.—Puis brief vint reherceaunt qe tut temps

puis la mort launcestre les terres furent en garde.

—Par quei le voucher fuit chalenge ut supra.— Et

donqes le tenant alleggea discontinuance del proces

sur le voucher, qar il fuit vouche par noun de W.
fitz et heir W. Mountagu,^ Count de Sarum, et en

le proces puis Count de Sarum est entrelesse.^

1 estoise is omitted from C.

2 L., qe appis.

3 C, de Mountagew.
* According to the record, imme-

diately after the voucher, " Super
" hoc prsedicti Johannes Loterel et

" Johannes Inge calumniant pro-

" cessumdeloquelaista,quiadicunt
" quod praedictus Willelmus tilius

" et heres Willelmi alias vocatus

" fuit per nomen Willelmi filii et

" heredis Willelmi de Mountagu
" Comitis Sarum, et breve quod
" exiit de rotulis ad summonen-
" dum eundem heredem facit

" mentionem ad summonendum
" Willelmum filium et heredem
" Willelmi de Monte Acuto nuper
" Comitis Sarum, quod quidem
" breve non concordat rotulo, et

" sic processus iste discontinuatur.

" Dies datus est tarn preedictse

" Katerinse quam prsedictis Jo-

" hanni Loterel et Johanni Inge,

" et etiam praedicto Willelmo filio

" Willelmi, hie in CrastinoPurifica-

" tionis beatae Marias in statu quo
" nunc, salvis, &c. Et interim

" scrutetur processus, (fee."

After a further adjournment,

the demandant, and John Inge,

and the vouchee (by guardian)

appeared, " Et Willelmus dicit

" quod, ubi praedictus Johannes
" Inge vocavit ipsum ad warantum
" ut extra quamcumque custodiam,

" corpus ejus et terras sunt in

" custodia domini Eegis, et fuerunt

" antequam idem Johannes voca-

" vit inde ipsum ad warantum, &c.,

" videlicet, ante mensem Paschse

" anno regni Regis nunc decimo
" nono, super quo dominus Piex
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A.D. 1345. (75.) v^ AVardshijD against several persons. Some
Wardship, appeared, and Proclamation issued against the others,

by reason of their default, and they did not appear.

And those who were in Court by the Idon tUt'6 said
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(75.) ^ § Garde vers plusours. Les lines vindrent

et vers les autres par lour defaut proclamacion issit,

qe vindrent pas."-^ Et les autres qe sount en Court

A.D. 1345.

Garde.
[Fitz.,

Proclaina-

cion, 10.]

" miait bic breve suum quod
" testatur quod idem Willelmus,

" die obitus praedicti Couiitis patris

" sui, videlicet in Crastino Nativi-

" tatis Sancti Johannis Baptistas

" anno regni ejusdem Kegis decimo
" septimo, fuit aetatis quindecim
" annoruui, et, rationc minoris

" aetatis ejusdem heredis, corpus

" ejusdem heredis et omnia terras

•' et tenementa quas fuerunt prae-

" dicti Comitis die obitus sui, et de

" quibus obiit seisitus in dominico
" suo ut de feodo, fuerunt in nianu

" ejusdem Kegis, et tempore
" confectionis ejusdem brevis,

" videlicet, vicesimo quarto die

" Novembris anno regni sui decimo
" nono, extiterunt, per quod liquet

" Curiae hie quod corpus prsedicti

" heredis, et terrge et tenementa
" quae fuerunt praedicti Comitis die

" quo obiit, praedicto die quo idem
" heres vocatus fuit ad warantum,
" &c., fuerunt in custodia domini
" Regis, unde petit judicium si in

" hoc casu warantizare debeat, Ac."

" Et Johannes Inge non potest

" hoc dedicere, dc."

Judgment was therefore given as

follows : — " Quia compertum est

" per praemissa in praedicto brevi

" contenta quod prcedictus heres,

" terrae, et tenementa sua praedicta,

" praedicto die quo vocatus fuit ad
" warantum, &c., fuerunt in

"• custodia domini Regis, &c., et

" idem heres vocatus fuit, &c.,

" extra quamcumque custodiam,

" tic, consideratum est quod
" praedicta Katerina recuperet
'' dotem suam praedictam versus

" praefatum Johaunem Inge, et

• praedictus Willelmus eat quietus

" de vocare prgedicto. Et praedic-

•• tus Johannes Inge in miseri-

" cordia, dc."

^ This and the report next

following (No. 70) appear to be

different reports of the same case.

This is placed at the end of the

term in the M8S., but has been

transferred, because it relates

chiefly to an earlier portion of the

case, and No. 76 chiefly to a later

portion. Comparison with the re-

cord is thus rendered easier. Both

reports are from the two M8S., L.

and C, and the record is among
the Flacita de Banco, Mich.,

19 Edw. III., Ro 594. It there

appears that the action was
brought by the " Prior ecclesiae

" Sanctae Trinitatis de Norway co
"

against Richard de Worthstede,

together with John de Leem the

younger, and Roger de Brexton, in

respect of the wardship of 6 mes-

suages, one mill, and 60 acres of

land in Worthstede (Worstead) and
Dilham (Norfolk) " quae ad ipsum
' Priorem pcrtinet, eo quod Jo-

• hannes de Worthstede mesuagia,
•• molendinum, et terram praedicta

" tenuit de Willelmo de Claxtone,
• quondam Priore ecclesiae praedic-

• tae, praidecessore praedicti Prioris,

" per servitium militare, ttc."

^ According to the roll " Et ipse

" [Ricardus] non venit. Et prae-

" ceptum fuit Vicecomiti quod
'• distringeret eum per omnes
" terras, &c., ita quod haberet
•• corpus ejus hie ad hunc diem,
"

. . . . et simihter quod in

" tribus plenis comitatibus suis
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No. K).

A.D. i84o. that the others who made default on the Prochimation

had nothmg in the wardship. And the phiintiflf

counted against them, and a traverse was taken on

the tenancy. And there was touched the point that

by the Prochimation sued against some of the defend-

ants the phiintiff discontinued his process, because in

such a case suit shoukl always be at common law by

Distress.

—

Qiuere.

Wardship. (76.) >i Wardship.— Grenc. As to part, the ancestor

did not hold of the plaintiff; and, as to the rest, the

ancestor enfeoffed us to hold of the chief lord of the

fee, by virtue of which feoffment we are the plaintiff's

tenant, and we have tendered our services to him
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No. 76.

par le Idem dies disoint qe les autres qe fount A..D. 1345

defaut a la proclamacion nount rien.^ Et le pleintif

counta vers eux, et travers pris sur la tenance.''^

Et fuit touche qe par la proclamacion suy vers les

unes le pleintif discontinua soun proces, qar la suite

en tel cas serreit toux jours a la comune lei par

destresse.

—

Quaere.

(76.)^ § Garde.

—

Grene. Quant a parcelle, laun- ^^"^^

cestre ne tient pas del pleintif ; et, quant al re-

menant, il nous feffa a tenir de chief seignour de

fee, par force de quel feffement nous sumes tenant

al pleintif, et avoms tendu nos services sovent, &c.*

" publice proclamationem faceret

" quod preedictus Ricardus veniret

" hie ad prsefatum terminum, pree-

" dicto Priori inde responsurus si,

" &c. Idem dies datus fuit prae-

" dictis Johanni et Rogero. . .

"
. . . . Et Vicecomes modo

" mandat quod prsedictus Ricardus

" districtus est, &c., et quod in

" tribus plenis comitatibus pro-

" clamari fecit in forma prsedictae."

1 According to the roll " pras-

•' dictus Prior petit seisinam de

" tertia parte custodise preedictoe

" per defaltam prsedicti Ricardi,

" &c. Et Johannes et Rogerus
" dicunt quod praedictus Prior

" seisinam de tertia parte prsedictae

'• custodiae habere non debet, quia
•' dicunt quod ipsi tenent integre

" custodian! praedictam, et tenue-

" runt die impetrationisbrevis,ctc.,

" et parati sunt eidem Priori inde

" respondere."

- See the report next following

(No. 76).

'^ See p. 459, note 1.

4 According to the roll, after the

Prior's declaration, which was in

accordance with the writ, John and

Roger pleaded " quodpraedicta tene-

•' menta, unde, &c., non sunt nisi

" duo mesuagia, et triginta acrae

'• terrae tantum, unde unum mesua-
" gium et decern acrae terrae sunt
" integre in praedicta villa de
" Dilham, et, non cognoscendo
" praedicta tenementa teneri per
" servitia praedicta, &c., quo ad
-' mesuagium et terram in praedicta

" villa de Dilham dicunt quod
" praedictus Johannes de Worth-
'' stede non tenuit de praedicto

" Willelmo de Claxtone, quondam
" Priore, &c., praedecessore, &c.,

" die quo obiit, &c. Et, quo ad
" praedicta mesuagium et viginti

" acras terrae residua in praedicta

" villa de Worthstede, dicunt quod
" praedictus Johannes de Worth-
" stede diu in vita sua feoffavit

•' ipsos Johannem de Leem et

" Rogerum de praedictistenementis,

" habendis et tenendis eisdem
" Johanni de Leem et Rogero et

" heredibus suis in perpetuum in

" feodo simplici, per quod iidem
" Johannes de Leem et Rogerus,
" ut tenentes praedictorum tene-

" mentorum saepius obtulerunt
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No. TC).

A.D. 1345. many times, Sec.—R. Thorpe. As to their statement

that the infant's ancestor did not hold of us, ready,

k(t., that he did. And as to the rest, in respect of

which they allege a feoffment, we tell you that it was

a feigned feoffment made l)y collusion for the purpose

of depriving us of our wardship) : ready, Szd.—Grcnc.

As to that, the ancestor did not hold of you at the

time of his death ; ready, c^^c.

—

II. Thorpe. Even
though you waive your plea, and will not say anything

as to the feoffment, we tell you that there was a

feigned feoffment, &c., and so the ancestor held of us

:

ready, Szo..—Willoughby. He dges not now aid him-

self hy the feoffment, nor mention it, hut traverses

your writ in general terms, wherefore it is not neces-

sary for you to mention the feoffment.

—

B. Thorpe.

It is necessary for me to allege it, liecause otherwise

a lord who claims wardship would never he aided by

a feigned feoffment, because possibly the feoffee would

not plead the feoffment, l)ut would traverse the writ,

and thence it would follow that the Statute^ and the

clause '-^ of the Statute would be set at naught ; there-

fore, although he does not mention the feoffment, it

must be in evidence on our issue, and we pray that

it be entered.—x\nd so it was.—And the other side

said, on the contrary, that the infant's ancestor did

not hold of the plaintiff.

1 18 Edw. I. {Quia emptores).
j

" vendiderit, feoffatus illam teneat

^ " Si partem aliquam earundem
j

-immediate de capitali domino"

'terrarum>eutenementorumalicni ic. 2).
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— [//.] Thorpe. Quant a ceo qils client qe launcestre A-D. 1845.

lenfant ne tient pas de nous, prest, &c., qe si. Et

quant al remenant qils alleggent feffement, nous

vous dioms qe ceo fnit feffement feint par collusion

pur nous toUir la garde
;

prest, &c.

—

Grene. Quant

a eel, il ne tient pas de vous al temps de sa mort

;

prest, &e.— [it.] Thorpe. Tut weyvetz vous vostre

plee, et ne voilletz parler del feffement, nous dioms

qil y avoit feffement feint, kc, et issint tient

lamicestre de nous
;

prest, &c.—Wilby. II ne seide

pas a ore ne parle del feffement, mes traverse

generalment vostre .brief, par quei il ne bosoigne

pas qe vous parletz del feffement.— [/?.] Thorpe. II

covient qe jeo lallegge, qar autrement seignour qe

cleime garde ne serreit jammes eide par feint feffe-

ment,* qar le fefte ne pledra pas le feffement, mes
par cas traversera le brief, et de ceo • ensuereit qe

lestatut et la clause de lestatut serreit anienti
;
par

quei, tut ne parle il del feffement, il covient qil

soit en evidence a nostre issue, et ceo prioms qe

soit entre.—Et issint fuit.^

—

Et alii e contra qe

launcestre lenfant ne tient pas del pleintif.

" eidem Willelmo de Claxtone, '

" quondam Priori, &c., praede-

" cessori, &c., servitia de praedictis

" tenementis debita et eonsueta.

" Et sic dicnnt quod praedictus

" Johannes de Worthstede non
" tenuit de praedicto Willelmo de

" Claxtone, quondam Priore, prae-

" decessore, &c., praedicta tene-

" menta, die quo obiit. Et hoc
" parati sunt verificare, unde
" petunt judicium."

1 According to the roll the Prior

replied "non cognoscendo quod
" praedicti Johannes et Rogerus
" obtuleruut eidem Willelmo de

" Claxtone, quondam Priori, &c.,
'

' aliqua servitia,dicit quod praedicta

" tenementa, unde, &c., sunt in

" praedicta villa de Worthstede,
" exceptis sex acris terrae in prae-

" dicta villa de Dilham. Et dicit

" quod praedictus Johannes de
" Leem et Eogerus
II 11

[The roll is here in part illegible

by reason of erasures and inter-

lineations] " fuerunt per praedic-

" tum Johannem de Worstede de
" praedictis tenementis unde, etc.

" in praedictis villis de Worthstede
" et Dilham per fraudem et coUu-
" sionem, ad auferendum eidem
" Willelmo de Claxtone, quondam
" Priori, etc., praedecessori, &c.,

" custodiam praedictorum tene-

" mentorum. Et sic dicit quod
" praedictus Johannes de Worth-
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.

A.D. 1345. (77.) s^ X Quarc impedit was brought for the King
Quare against the Abbot of Abingdon, and the count on the

King's behalf was that one J.^ was seised and pre-

sented, and held the advowson of the King, and aliened

the advowson to the Abbot's predecessor without the

King's license, &c.

—

Denrorthy. ^Ye do not admit the

alienation, nor that the advowson was held in capite

of the King ; but we tell you that, whereas he takes

his title on the ground that J.^ was seised and pre-

sented, &c., the person whom they mention was not

admitted, &c., on .J.'s^ presentation; ready, &c.

—

B.

Thorpe. And inasmuch as you have not denied that

J.^ was seised of the advowson, and that alienation w'as

made by him, we demand judgment, and pray a writ

1 For the full name see p. 4G5, note d.
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No. 77.

(77.)^ § Qnare impedit piir le Roi vers Labbe de A.D. 1345

Abyndone, et coiinta qun J. fnit seisi, et presenta,
?""''f.^

et tient dn Roi lavoweson, et aliena al Abbe lavowe-
impedit.

son sanz conge le

pas lalienacion, ne

du Roi ; raes vous

qe J. fuit seisi et

parlent nestoit pas

prest,* &C.5— [i?.] Thorpe.

pas dedit qe J. fuit seisi

fait par luy, jugement, et

Roi, &c.^

—

Der. Nous conissoms

qe lavoeson soit tenuz en chief

dioms qe on il prent soun title

presenta, &c., celuy de qi ils

resceu, &c., al presentement J.;

Et desicome vous navietz

del avoeson, et alienacion

prioms brief al Evesqe.^

—

' stede tenuitdepraeclicto Willelmo
'• de Claxtone quondam Priore,

" &c., praedecessore, etc., proedicta

" tenementa."

Issue was joined upon this, and

the Venire awarded, but nothing

further appears on the roll.

1 From L., and C, but corrected

by the record, Placita de Banco,

Mich., 19 Edw. III., K^ 539. It

there appears that the action was

brought by the King against the

Abbot of Abingdon " quod ipse

" simul cum Henrico de Stoke
" Abbatis permittat ipsum Kegem
" praesentare idoneam personam

"ad ecclesiam de Farnebergh

"

(Farnborough, Berks).

"^ The words al Abbe lavoweson

are from C. alone.

3 According to the record the

declaration was "quod quidam
" Johannes de Ellesfelde fuit

" seisitus de advocatione ecclesise

" prsedictse ut de feodo et jure,

"
. . . tempore domini Edward

i

" Regis avi domini Regis nunc, qui

" illam tenuit de ipso domino Rege
" avo, &c., in capite, et ad eandem
" praBsentavit quendam Robertum
" de Brightewelle, clericum suum,
" qui ad prassentationem suam fuit

*' admissus et institutus

'• tempore ejusdem Edwardi Regis
•' avi, &c., post cujus mortem
" ecclesia praedicta modo vacat,

" &c. Et postmodum idem Jo-

" hannes de Ellesfelde advoca-
" tionem ecclesias praedictas dedit
'• cuidamtunc Abbati de Abyndone,
" praedecessori praedicti Abbatis
" nunc, absque licentia domini
•' Regis, &c., per quod jus ad eccle-

" siam praedictam praesentandi

" accrevit praedicto domino Ed-
'• wardo Regi avo, &c." The
descent is then traced from

Edward I. to Edward III.

* prest is from C. alone.

^ The plea was, according to the

record, " Abbas, . . . non cog-
'• noscendo quod advocatio prae-

" dicta tenebatur de domino Rege
" in capite, nee quod praedictus

" Johannes de Ellesfelde fuit

'• seisitus de advocatione praedicta,

" dicit quod praedictus Robertus
" de Brightwelle non fuit admissus
" et institutus in ecclesia praedicta

" ad praesentationem praedicti Jo-

" hannis de Ellesfelde, sicut

'• dominus Rex supponit. Et hoc
" paratus est verificare, &c."

^ The corresponding words of the

record are " quod exquo praedictus

" Abbas non dedicit quin prasdicta

8381 2Q
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No. 77.

A.D. 1345. to the Bishop.

—

Derworthii. I shall not hy law be put

to answer that, since I have destro_yed the possession

of the person through whom you claim the presenta-

tion.—And thereupon to judgment.— They were ad-

journed.
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Der. Jeo iie serray par ley a ceo mys a respondre, A..D. i;m5.

del houre qe jay destruit la possession de luj^ par

qi vous clametz le presentement.^

—

Et sapo- hoc ad

judicium.—Adjornantcr.^

" advocatio tenetur cle domino
" Piegeincapite,necquinpr£Edictus

" Johannes de Ellesfelde fuit

" seisitus de advocatione ilia, nee

" quin eadem advocatio alienata

" fuit sine licentia domini Regis,

" petit judicium

" pvo domino Fiege, et breve

" Episcopo, &c."

1 The words of the record are

'' quod in brevi de Quare inq)edit,

" &c., nulius responderi debet ad
•' excludendum aliquem de prse-

" sentatione sua, nisi allegaverit

" admissionem et institutionem

" Episcopi de aliquo clerico ad
•' alienjus preesentationem, &e.

" Et dominus Rex in demon stra-

" tione sua prsedicta nullum alium

'' titulum, &c., allegat ad istud

•' breve de possessione, &c., nisi

" tantum admissionem et institu-

" tionem de prasfato Roberto de

" Brightwelle, ad praesentationem

" praedicti Johannis de Ellesfelde

" factam, &c., ad quem titulum

" evacuandum in hac parte idem
" Abbas superius dixit et adhuc
" dicit quod prsedictus Robertus
•' non fuit admissus et institutus

•' in ecclesia praedicta ad praesenta-

•' tionem praedicti Johannis de

" Ellesfelde sicut dominus Rex
" superius supponit. Et hoc para-

" tus est verificare. Quam quidem
" verificationem dominus Rex non
" admittit, per quod intendit quod
" titulus domini Regis in hac parte

" omnino destructus est et adnulla-

*' tus, unde petit judicium, itc."

2 According to the roll, after two

adjournments, there were the

following further pleadings "Abbas
" dicit, ut prius, quod proedictus

" Robertus non fuit admissus et

" institutus in ecclesia praedicta

" ad praesentationem preedicti Jo-

" hannis de Ellesfelde, immo fuit

' admissus, &c., ad praesenta-

' tionem cujusdam Nicholai quon-
" dam Abbatis, etc., praedecessoris

" praedicti Abbatis nunc, qui qui-

" dem Nicholaus seisitus fuit de
' advocatione praedicta, et ipse et

" predecessores sui et successores
•' sui seisiti fuerunt de advocatione
•• praedicta de tempore a quo non
" extat memoria, absque hoc quod
" praedictus Johannes aut aliquis

" antecessorum suorum unquam
" aliquid habuit in advocatione
'' ilia. Et hoc paratus est verifi-

'' care, &c.

" Et Johannes [de Clone] qui

" sequitur [pro domino Rege] dicit

" quod praedictus Abbas alias

" placitavit aliud placitum, et

" moratus fuit praecise in judicium,
'' &c., per quod idem Abbay ad
" istam responsionem sen aliquam
' aliam quam ad priorem respon-
'' sionem suam admitti non debet.

' Et sic per istas ultimas verifica-

" tiones quas modo praetendit vi-

'

' detur primam responsionem suam
" penitus reliquisse, unde petit

•' judicium et breve Episcopo, &c."

After a great number of further

adjournments during which the

King's attorney, John de Clone,was

succeeded by John de Gaunt, and

he in turn by Michael Skyllyng,

" testatum est eis hie quod prae-

" dictus Abbas mortuus est. Et
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No. 78.

A.D. 1345 (78.) ^ A Qiiarr iwpcflif was brought for the King
Quare against the Prior of Wenlock, counting of a presenta-
imped.

^[QYihy oi\q\^.,^ the Prior's predecessor, to the chapel,

&c., and that by reason of the war between the King

and the French the King had seised the temporalities

of the Prior}^ because the Prior was an alien, and they

were previously, on the same original writ, at issue to the

country in respect of the presentation, and thereupon

they had a day now.

—

Xotton counted a different count,

for the King, on a different presentation.

—

Miitlow re-

cited as above, and demanded judgment whether he

should be admitted, after issue joined, to count a

different count on the same original.

—

Willoughby, by

judgment, put Miitloir to answer over.

—

Miitlow. We
tell you that in the time of King John there was

one W. who was seised of the manor to which the

advowson is appendant, and (on the settlement of a

dispute [between] .Jobberd our predecessor, and W.),

our predecessor, for himself and his successors, granted

that W. and his heirs should retain the advowson, to

present in such a manner that W. and his heirs

should upon every vacancy present their clerk to the

Prior and to his successors, and that the Prior for

the time being should present over to the Ordinary

the same clerk, by the description of the person pre-

sented by AV. or his heirs, and that when the presentee

1 For the real name see p. 469, note 3.
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(78.) ^
§ Quare impecUt pur le Roi vers le Prior -^•^- 1345.

de Wenlok, countant del presentement un W., pre-
^'"^n

decessour le Prior, al chapelle, &c., et par resoun [Fitz.,

de la euere '-^ entre le Roi et ses de Fraunce le Roi ^'*^^^/(f

:

seisi, &c., par tant qe le Prior est alien, &c., et

sur le presentement furent autrefoith, en mesme
loriginal, a issue de pays, et sur ceo avoint jour a

ore.

—

Nottone counta pur le Roi autre count sur

autre presentement.^

—

Mutl. rehercea ut supra, et

demanda jugement si a mesme loriginal il serra

resceu, apres issue, de counter autre counte.

—

Wilby,

par agarde, luy mist outre.

—

Mutl. Nous vous dioms

qen temps le Roi Johan il y avoit un W. qe fuit

seisi del maner a quel lavoeson est appendant, et,

sur debat appeser Joliberd nostre predecessour et

luy, nostre predecessour pur luy et ses successours,

graunta qe W. et ses heirs retendreint lavoweson,

issint a presenter qe W. et ses heirs presentereint

a chesqun voidaunce lour clerc al Priour et a ses

successours, quel Prior mesme le clerc, par noun
de presente par W. et ses heirs presentereint outre

" idem Michael non potest hoc
j

" jure Prioratus sui preedicti, tem-
" dedicere. Ideo quo ad hoc breve i

" pore . , . Edwardi Eegis,

" nihil fiat ulterius, salvo jure
|

" patris domini Eegis nunc, et

" Regis alias, &c." '• prsesentavit ad eandem quendam
1 From L., and C. This report " Philippum de Strethay, clericum

is the conclusion of No. 7 above,
j

" suum, qui ad praesentationem,

The case appears to be that found ' " &c., admissus fuit, &c., ....
among the PZacj7« Je jB^n^co, Mich., i "post cujus mortem capella prse-

19 Edw. III., R'' 58. The action
|

" dicta jam vacat, et postmodum
was brought by the King against

\

" temporalia ejusdem Prioratus

the Prior of Wenlock in respect of " devenerunt in manum domini

a presentation to the chapel of " Regis nunc, occasione guerrse

Baggesoure (Badger, Salop). " inter ipsum Regem et illos de
2 C, gere. " Francia motas, so quod Prior

3 The declaration here was, " alienigena est et de potestate

according to the roll, " quod " Francias, et, temporalibus pras-

" quidam Henricus quondam Prior " dictis sic in manu domini Regis
" de Wenloke, praedecessor, &c., " nunc existentibus, praedicta

" fuit seisitus de advocatione " Capella vacavit post mortem
" capellae praedictae, ut de feodo et " praedicti Philippi."
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No. 78.

A.D. 1345. should ]}e admitted he should do fealty and pay forty

2)ence per annum to the Prior. And Mutloic showecl

how at all times afterwards the presentations w-ere

made in that manner, and that the presentation from

which the King took his title was so made also, absque

hoc that the person from whom the King took his title

w^as admitted on the presentation of the Prior's pre-

decessor as in right of his Priory ; ready, &c. And,

said Mutlon\ we do not understand that in respect of

such a presentation and title the King will be answered.
—Grene. You see plainly that the Prior is a stranger

to the right, which, according to his statement, is

supposed to abide in the heirs of AY. ; and he produces

nothing in proof of the agreement which he mentions,

and claims nothing in the patronage ; and, even though

he were privy, &c., still, according to his own confes-

sion, the Prior would be the patron on whose presenta-

tion the parson would be admitted, and W.'s heirs

would be only the nominators of the clerk, and that

gives them nomination only, and not patronage ; there-

fore we demand judgment for the King.— Stouford,

ad idem. If the Prior claims as patron, then it be-

longs to the King to present for the time being, and,

if he does not claim anything in the patronage, then

this answer does not lie in his mouth.

—

Mutlou\ We
show that the patronage is in W.'s heirs, and we show
that the presentation made by our predecessor was
not made by him as patron, but in right of another

person, and so we destroy the King's title, and he

does not maintain it
;
judgment.

—

Willoughby. You
are a stranger to that which you allege, and, even

were you privy, it would be of no avail ; and, in such

circumstances, and if you had your lands delivered to

you, &c., you would yourself present, and therefore do

you w^ho are for the King sue a writ to the Bishop

for the King, &c. I
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al Ordeigner, et quant il serreit resceu il freit feaute A..D. 1345

et xl deners par an al Priour. Et moustra coment

tut tens puis les presentements furent faitz par cele

manere, et qe le presentement dount le Eoi prent

soun title auxi, &c., sanz ceo qe celuy dount le

Roi prent soun title fuit resceu al presentement

soun predecessour come de dreit de sa Priorie
;
prest,

&c. Et nentendoms pas qe sur tiel presentement

et title le Roi voille estre respondu.

—

Grene. Vous

veietz bien coment il est estrange a dreit quel duist

demurer, a ceo qil dist, en les heirs W. ; et del

acord dount il parle rien ne moustre, et en lavowere

rien ne cleime ; et, tut fuit il prive, &c., unqore, de

sa conissance demene, le Prior serreit avowe a qi

presentement la persone serreit resceu, et les heirs

AV. forqe nomours du clerc, qest forqe denominacion

et noun pas patronage
;

par quei nous demandoms
jugement pur le Roi.

—

Stouf., ad idem. Si le Prior

cleyme come avowe, donqes appent au Eoi a pre-

senter pur le temps, et, sil ne cleime rienz, donqes

ne git pas eel respons en sa bouche.— Miotl. Nous

moustroms qe lavowere est en les heirs W., et

moustroms qe le presentement nostre predecessour

ne fuit pas come patron mes en autri dreit, et

issint destruoms le title le Roi, quel title il ne

meintent pas; jugement.

—

Wiley. Vous estes estrange

a ceo qe vous alleggetz, et, tut fuistes vous prive,

il ne vaudra pas ; et, sur tiel fait, vous presenterez

mesmes, et si vous ussetz vos terres deliveretz, &c.,

par quei suetz brief al Evesqe pur le Roi, &c.^

1 According to the roll, the Prior " dominus Rex recuperet versus
" nihil dicit quare dominus Eex " eum praesentationem suam ad
" praesentationem suam ad Capel- " Capellam prsedictam, et habeat

"lam prsedictam ratione praedicta
:

" breve Episcopo Herefordensi, loci

'* habere non debeat. " Diocesano, Ac."
" Ideo consideratum est quod
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A D. 1345.

Writ on
the

Statute.

No. 79.

(79.) ^ W.^ brought a writ on the Statute '-^ which

enacts that it is not lawful for any one save the King

and his officers to take a distress outside his fee, &c.,

and alleged that the defendant/ not being the King's

officer, took his beasts against the peace.

—

SkipaitJt.

We tell you that in the County Court one A.^ attached

a plaint of the taking of beasts against Philip de

Somerville, whose villein the plaintiff is, and of whom
Philip is seised as of his villein ; and, because view of

the beasts could not be had, a uithernam was ordered, and

a precept came to J.^, against whom the writ has been

brought, to take a withernam, as bailiff', and he there-

fore took the same beasts which belonged to Philip,

and were found in the plaintiff' 's possession; judgment

whether he can assign tort in respect of that taking.

—Pole. Whereas he says that he took Philip's beasts,

1 For the real names see p. 473,

note 1.

2 52 Hen. III. (Marlb.), c. 15.

^ See p. 473, note 4.
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(79.) 1 ^ W. porta brief sur statut, qe ne list a a.d. 1345.

nnlle homme sauf au Koi et ses ministres de prendre Bnef sur

statut.

destresse hors de soun fee, &c., et le defendant, qe [Fitz.,

nest pas ministre, prist ses avers contra pacein.'^—
281

•^'

Skyp. Vous dioms qen Countee^ un A. attacha nne Recapciou,

pleinte de prise des avers vers Phelippe de Somer- ^-^

ville, qi villeyn le pleintif est, et il seisi de luy

come de soun villein ; et pur ceo qe la viewe ne

poet estre fait des bestes, le withernam fuit comande?

et precepte vint a J., vers qi le brief fuit porte,

com baillif, de prendre withernam, par quei il prist

mesmes les bestes queux furent a P., et en la pos-

session le pleintif trovetz
;
jugement si de cele prise

puisse tort assign er.^

—

Pole. La ou il dit qil prist

1 From L., and C but corrected

by the record, Flacita coram Re<ie,

Mich., 19 Edw. III., R° 73, d. It

there appears that the action was

brought by Richard Fyldynge

against John son of Nicholas de

Alrewas, Henry his brother,

WilHam de Glascote, and seve'ral

others.

2 According to the record the

declaration was " quod, cum de
" communi consilio regni Regis
" Anglige provisum sit quod non
" liceat alicui districtionesfacere,ex

" quacuQique causa, extra feodum
" suum, nee in Regia via, aut com-
" muni strata, nisi domino Regi, et

" ministris suis specialem auctori-

" tatem ad hoc habentibus, prsedicti

" Johannes [etc.]
,

qui ministri

" domini Regis non sunt, ut

" dicitur, extra feodum suum, apud
" Alrewas, . . . averia prae

" dicti Ricardi, videlicet duos
" equos, duo jumenta, et duas
" vaccas, contra formam provi-

" sionis prasdictse, ceperunt et

" imparcaverunt, et ea adhuc
" imparcata detinent, contra legem

" et consuetudinem regni domini
" Regis nunc Angliae, et contra

" pacem, tSrc."

3 L., Conte.

* According to the record all the

defendants pleaded Not Guilty as

to the taking of the horses and

cows, and issue was joined upon

that plea, " Et quo ad captionem
" praedictorum jumentorum prsB-

" dictus Willelmus de Glascote

" dici quod tunc temporis ipse

" fuit ballivus juratus Comitatus
" prsedicti, et dicit quod prsedictus

'* Johannes filius Nicholai se

" questus fuit versus quendam
" Philippum de Somerville, in

" Comitatu praedicto, de averiis

'• ipsius Johannis filii Nicholai

" captis et injuste detentis, de

" quibus quidem averiis praedictus

" Johannes filius Nicholai delibera-

" tionem nee visum habere potuit,

" per quod praeceptum fuit omnibus
" et singulis ballivis Comitatus
" prasdicti quod deliberationem

" facerent, (fee, de averiis praedic-

" tis, qui quidem ballivi in pleno
'• Comitatu responderunt quod
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No. 79.

A.D. 1345. he took our beasts, as we have complamed ; ready, &c.
—SkipwitJi. x\nd, masmuch as yoii do not deny that

you are Philip's villein, in which case, even though

they were your beasts, with regard to elt'ecting execu-

tion, they would be adjudged to be the beasts of the

lord, and so the averment is not admissible, and in-

asmuch as you have not denied that we are an otHcer,

which fact is contrary to your writ, we demand judg-

ment of your writ, because against an ofticer you

would have a Replevin and not this writ ; and instances

of tliis have been seen.

—

li. Thorpe. Yes, I saw a bill
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deditetz pas qe vous nestes le villein P

cas, tut fuisseiit ils voz bestes, quant a

les bestes P., il prist noz bestes, come nous sumes ^•^- 1-^^''

pleint
;

prest, &c.^

—

Skijp. Et, desicome vous ne

,
en quel

execucion

faire, ils serreint ajuges les^ bestes le seignour, et

issint laverement nient resceivable, et vous navietz

pas dedit qe nous sumes ministre, qest a contrarie

de vostre ^ brief, jugement de vostre brief, qar vers

ministre vous averetz BejAef/iari, et noun pas eel
^

brief; et ceo ad homme view.^— [ii.] Thorpe. Oyl,

averia praedicta elongata fuerunt,

ita quod visum de eis habere non

potueruiit. ita quod deliberatio

per eos fieri non potuit, per quod

per judicium Comitatus praedicti

consideratum fuit quod idem

Johannes filius Nicholai haberet

de averiis ipsius PhiUppi in

wythernamium ad valentiam,

&c., per quod praedictus Willel-

mus, et prtedictus Henricus frater

Johaunis tihi Nicholai assignati

fuerunt per commissionem Vice-

comitis ad faciendum execu-

tionem judicii prasdicti, quam
quidem commissionem ipse Hen-
ricus protulit hie in Curia sigillo

Vicecomitis signatam. Et dicunt

quod praedicti duo equi, de quibus

praedictus Eicardus queritur,

tempore captionis praedictae,

fuerunt jumenta ipsius Philippi

in possessione ejusdem Eicardi

tunc nativi ipsius Philippi, et

ipse Philippus adtunc de prae-

dicto Piicardo ut de nativo suo

[seisitus fuit],et adhuc est,et idem
Eicardus tenet terras et tene-

menta de ipso Philippo in villen-

agio. Et sic dicunt quod ipsi

ceperunt jumenta praedicta, quae

fuerunt prsdicti Philippi, in

forma praedicta, virtute judicii

Comitatus praedicti et Commis-

" sionis praedictse, A'c, et hoc parati

" sunt verificare, et petunt judicium
* si praedictus Eicardus aliquam
'' injuriam in personis ipsorum
" Willelmi et Henrici ratione prae-

'• dicta assignare possit, &c.

" Et praedicti Johannes lilius

" Nicholai et alii dicunt quod ipsi

" venerunt in auxilium prtedic-

" torum Willelmi et Henrici ad
" executionem praedictam facien-

' dum, clc."

1 According to the record the

replication was, " quod averia

" praedicta fuerunt averia ipsius

" Eicardi, sicut ipse sujjerius

'• queritur, et hoc paratus est

" verificare, &c."
^ C, come.

3 C, nostre.

1 C, tiel.

' The pleading is, on the roll,

•' quod, ex quo ipse Eicardus non
•' dedicit quin est nativus ipsius

'• Philippi, et idem Philippus die

•' captionis praedictae seisitus fuit

" de praedicto Eicardo ut de nativo

" suo, et per legem terrae averia
'

' ipsius Eicardi sunt averia ipsius

" Philippi domini sui ad volun-

" tatem et ad executiones per
'• prgeceptum domini Eegis facien-

" das, et non dedicit quin captio

" praedicta facta fuit per praedictos
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No. 79.

A.D. 1345 abated before Paruynge^ for the same reason.—W.
Thorpe (Justice). That was extraordinary, because,

when any one avows an act he will plead justification,

when it is the act of an officer as well as when it is

the act of another.

—

R. lliorj^e. You will not plead

matter affecting realty on writs of Trespass here in

the King's Bench in the same manner as they do in

the Common Bench.

—

Sharshulle.^ If it were law to

plead matter affecting realty down there, it would be

strange if it were not so here.

—

R. Thorpe. And so

it used to be ; but if you make a change in this re-

spect, I am quite content.

—

Scot. We should be more
disposed to act in that way on this writ than on

another containing the words " vi et armis, ct!c."

—

Pole

returned to their plea, and said :

—

Skijm'itJi is taking

two pleas, one surmising against us that we have not

denied that we are Philip's villein, which is one j)lea

by itself, the other that inasmuch as he is an officer

the writ does not lie.—But no importance was attached

by the Court to this plea to the writ.—And the point

was touched that the defendant ought always to affirm

that he is an officer, if he is one.

—

Pole, If he had

confessed the ownership to be in us, and had avowed

as in respect of our beasts on the ground that we are

a villein, he would have put us to answer whether we
were a villein or not, and on that we should have

abode judgment with him ; but when he says that they

were Philip's beasts in our possession, as Philip's

servant or groom, he gives us the opportunity of

maintaining the ownership to be in us in accordance

with our plaint.—W. Thorpe (J.). He does not deny

that you have ownership such as a villein has in

relation to his lord, but execution can be had of a

villein's beasts, and that he puts to judgment; and

if he had taken the plea in the manner in which you

1 As to this name see Y.B., Easter

and Trinity, 18 Edw. III. (Eolls

edition), Introd., pp. xxxv-xxxvii.

^ See p. 478, note 1.
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jeo ^ vie devant Paru. ime bille estre abatu par a.d 1345.

mesme la resoun.— [W.J Thorpe (Justice). Ceo fait

merveille, qar quant il avowe un fait homme pledera^

a justilicacion dun ministre si bien come dautre.

—

[J^.] Thorpe. Vous ne pledretz pas en le realte en

briefs de Trans cy el Bank le Roi si avant comme^
lis fount en Comune Bank.

—

Schar. Sil serreit ley

la aval de pleder en realte, il serreit merveille sil

ne fuit ici.— [R.] Thorpe. Et issint soleit il estre;

mes si vous chaungetz cele matere il moi pleist

bien.

—

Scot. Nous le froms plus avant en cest brief

qen un autre ri et arinis, cOe.— Pole resorti a lour

plee, et dist qe Skijp. prent deux plees, un sur-

mettant a nous qe nous navoms pas dedit qe nous

sumes villein P., qest un pie a per luy, un autre

qe par taunt qil est ministre qe le brief ne gist

pas.— Mes eel pie au brief nest pas charge par

Court.—Et si fuit il touche qe le defendant covien-

dreit affermer touz jours qil est ministre.

—

Pole. Sil

ust conu la proprete a nous, et ust avowe come de

nos bestes par tant qe nous sumes villein, il nous

mettreit a respondre si nous fuissoms villein ou noun,

et la demureimes en jugement ovesqe luy ; mes
quant il dist qils furent les avers P. en nostre

possession, come servant ou garsoun a P.. il nous

doune de meintener la proprete a nous come nous

pleignoms.— [W.] Thorpe. II ne dedit pas qe vous

navietz proprete tele come villein ad vers soun

seignur, mes des bestes le villein execucion est a

faire, et ceo mette il en jugement ; et sil ust pris

le plee par la manere qe vous tailletz ore, unqore

" Willelmum ballivum juratum et
j

'' Philippi capti, petunt judicium,
•' per praedictum Henricum balli- I

" &c."
" vum virtute commissionis prae-

j

i C, je.

" dictae, et ratione wythernamii '^ pledera is omitted from C.

" praedicti in possessione praedicti i
^ corame is omitted from C,

'* Kicardi, &c., nativi praedicti
I
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No. 80.

A D. 1H45. now limit it, still the same point would be put to

judgment ; therefore consider whether you will sav

anything else.

—

Sharshulle.^ If you be a villein, it

is best for you to be non-suited.

—

Pole imparled, and
said that he was free, and of free condition ; ready,

&:c —And the other side said the contrary.

False
.Jiid.c^mpiit.

(80.) § False Judgment. The suitors appeared, and
)rought their record, and delivered it to the Clerk,

and afterwards departed.

—

Grene prayed that the par-

ties might be called, and assigned errors.

—

Hillary.

Where are the suitors who ought to acknowledge the

record ?

—

Grene. They have delivered up the record

to the Court, and it is before you on the file.

—

Hillary.

They will be distrained to produce their record here.

—Grene. That cannot be, since 3^ou are yourselves in

possession of it : for you are apprised that they can-

not bring the record which remains before you.

—

Hillary. They will be distrained, and, when they

1 It is uncertain whether the

judge was Sharshulle or not.

Michaehnas Term in this year ex-

tended from the 10th of October to

the 28th of November. Sharshulle,

after having been Chief Baron of

the Exchequer for some months,

was re-appointed to the Common
Bench, as second Justice, on the

10th of November, 1345. In

Michaelmas Term, therefore, he

must have been holding one of

those two offices, and could hardly

have been a Ju-tiee of the King's

Bench. He does not, however,

appear to have sat in the Common
Bench before Hilary Tei;^ in the

following year. The only other

judge whose name was at all

similar, at this time, was Scarde-

burgh, who, having been a Justice

of the King's Bench in England,

was appointed Chief Justice of the

King's Bench in Ireland in July,

1344, but had been succeeded in

that office by John le Hunte on the

1st of Augast, 1345.
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mesme le point serreit mys en jugemeiiu
;
par quel a.d. 1345.

veietz si vous voilletz autre chose dire.

—

Schar. Si

vous soietz villeyn il vaut plus destre nounsuy.

—

Pole enparla et dist qe fraunk, et de fraunk estat

;

prest, &c.

—

Et alii e contra}

Jugement.(80.)^ § Faux
porterent lour recorde,

Les suiters vindrent, et F^^^^

et le livererent al Clerc, et [Fitz.,

apres departirent.

—

Grene pria qe les parties fuissent
f'/^';'''''

demandetz, et assigna errours.

—

Hill. Ou sount les

suyters qe duissent avower le recorde ?

—

Grene. lis

ount livere le recorde suys a la Court, et cest la

devant vous en filace.'^

—

^Hill. lis serrount destreints

daver cy lour recorde.— Grene. Ceo ne poet estre,

quant vous mesmes estes seisi : qar vous estes appris

qils ne pount porter le recorde quel demurt devant

vous.

—

Hill. lis serrount destreints, et, quant ils

1 The entry on the roll continues

as follows :—
" Praedictus Ricardus Fyldynge,

" protestando quod ipse non cog-

" noscit preedictum Willelmum de
" Glascote esse ballivum juratum,
" nee prasdictum Henricum tilium

" Nicholai habere talem commis-
" sionem, nee prasdictum wyther-

" namium esse adjudicatum versus

" prasdictum Philippum, dicit quod
" ipse, die captionis praedictas, fuit

" liber homo et liberae conditionis,

" et hoc paratus est verificare.

" Et Willelmus et Henricus
" dieunt quod praedictus Ricardus,
'• die captionis praedictas, fuit

" nativus ipsius Philippi, et idem
" Philippus seisitus de ipso Ricardo
" ut de native suo, sicut iidem
" Willelmus et Henricus dieunt."

Issue was joined upon this and
the Venire awarded, but nothing

further appeared on the roll except

an adjournment.

2 From L., and C. The case may
probably be identified as that

which appears among the Placita

de Banco, Mich., 19 Edw. III.,

R° 630. It there appears that the

Sheriff of Devonshire was directed

to distrain the suitors of the King's

Court of Exeter (twenty-nine in

number, all of whom are named)
'' et quod haberet corpora eorun-

" dem hie ad hunc diem, &c., ad
•' faciendum recordum loquelse quge

" fuit in eadem Curia per breve
" Regis de Recto, inter Johannem
•• Coke, spicer, et Beatricem qua9

" fuit uxor Ricardi Beaufou ten-

" entem de uno mesuagio, cum
" pertinentiiSjin Exonia unde idem
'' Johannes queritur sibi falsum
" factum fuisse judicium in eadem
" Curia."

The Sheriff's return and certain

adjournments appear on the roll,

but nothing further.

" C, filaz.
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Xos. 81. 82.

A.D. 1345. appear, if they will acluiowledge this as their record,

they will be excused ; but possibly they will disavow

it.—Therefore Hillary ordered the Clerk to enter the

Distress.

Dower.
(g;[ ) ^ Dower was brought a^^ainst a certain person,

and the demand made was for a third part of three

parts, <kc. And the same demandant demanded aojainst

that same person and another, by another writ of

Dower, a third part of a moiety of the same tenements.

And exception was taken on the groiuid that she de-

manded parcel of the same thing twice over. There-

fore she had to abridge her demand. And she was

admitted to do this, notwithstanding that it was after

exception taken by party.

Note as to (82.) § Note that when a writ of Tres23ass is with-
lespass.

^^^^ j^^^, ^^^ Protection, or in any other manner, a

Venire facias will be had when the parol is reattached,

and the party who is defendant will by that process

lose the advantage of an essoin, because essoin does

not lie on a Venire facias.
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vendrount, sils voillent avower cest pur recorde, ils A.D. 1345.

serrount excuses ; mes par cas ils le voleint des-

avower.— Par quei il comanda au clerc denfcrer la

destresse.

(81.) ^ § Dowere porte vers un, et la demande fait ^owere.

de la terce partie des iij parties, &c. Et vers

mesme celuy et un autre, par autre brief de Dowere,

mesme la demandante demanda la terce partie de

la moite de mesmes les tenementz. Et fuit chalenge

de ceo qele demanda parcelle deux foith dune mesme
chose. Par quei ele abreggera sa demande. Et a

ceo est resceu, non obstante qe ceo fuit apres chalenge

de partie.

(82.)^ § Nota qe quant brief de Trans est sanz^^^tade^

]our par proteccion, ou en autre manere, nomme [Pitz.,

avera Venire Jacias quant la parole serra reattache, P^'ose^,

et partie defendant par eel proces perdra avantage

del essone, pur ceo qen Venire facias ele ne git pas.

1 From L., and C. 2 The words Nota de are from L.

alone.

8381 2 H
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Record of the Case, Trinity, 19 Edward III., No. 22.

{Placita coram Rege, Trin., 19 Edw. III., 11° 51.)

DoMiNUS Rex mandavifc breve suum clausum Justiciariis hie in

hsec verba :—Edwardus Dei gratia Rex xlnglite et Fraaciie, et

Domiiius Hibernise, dilectis et fidelibus suis Willelmo Scot et

sociis Justiciariis ad placita coram nobis tenenda assignatis

salatem. Quasdam inquisitiones per dilectos et fideles nostros

Johannem de Cherletone, Willelmum de Forde, et Ricardum de

Burtone de mandato nostro factas, et in Cancelaria nostra re-

tornatas, vobis mittimus sub pede sigilli nostri, mandantes quod^

inspectis inquisitionibus praedictis, et vocatis coram vobis in hac

parte evocandis, ulterius fieri faciatis quod de jure et secundum
legem et consuetudinem regni nostri Anglise fore videritis

faciendum. Teste me ipso apud Westmonasterium, quarto die

Junii, anno regni nostri Anglise decimo nono, regni vero nostri

Francise sexto.

Commissio prsefatis Johanni et sociis suis inde directa sequitur

in hsec verba :—Edwardus Dei gratia Rex Anglise et Franciae, et

Dominus Hibernise, dilectis et fidelibus suis Johanni de Cherle-

tone, Willelmo de Forde, et Ricardo de Burtone salutem.

Quia datum est nobis intelligi quod quamplures homines de

Comitatibus Essexise et Middelsexise, in diversis locis in aqua

vocata la Leye, quae currit a villa de Ware usque ad Waltham
Sanctse Crucis. et ab inde usque Civitatem nostram Londoni-

arum, in qua quidem aqua naves et batelli, cum victualibus

a diversis partibus usque dictam Civitatem pro sustentatione

Communitatis Civitatis illius, et aliorum ad eandem confluen-

tium, totis temporibus retroactis transire consueverunt, pilas,

claias, exclusas, et alia ingenia diversa pro captione piscium

fixerunt et imposuerunt, necnon aquam illam per diversas

trencheas in terris suis in quibusdam aliis locis factas currere

faciunt, et rectum cursum aquse illius diverterunt, per quod
transitus hujusmodi navium et batellorum per aquam prsedictam

impeditur, ad dictorum Communitatis Civitatis illius et aliorum

ad eandem Civitatem sic confluentium grave damnum et
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jacturam manifestam, Nos, volentes iudemnitati populi nostri

prospicere in hac parte, assignavimus vos, et duos vestrum,

ad inquirendum per sacramentum proborum et legaliura

hominum de Comitatibus pnedictis, per quos rei Veritas melius

sciri poterit, super prsemissis omnibus et singulis, et aliis

circumstantiis ea tangentibus, plenius veritatem. Et ideo vobis

mandamus quod, ad certos dies et loca quos vos vel duo

vestrum ad hoc provideritis, inquisitiones super prsemissis faci-

atis, et eas distincte et aperte factas nobis sub sigillis vestris

vel duorum vestrum, et sigillis eorum per quos factae fuerint,

sine dilatione mittatis, et hoc breve. Mandavimus enim Vice-

comitibus nostris Comitatuum prasdictorum quod, ad certos dies

et loca quos vos vel duo vestrum eis scire faciatis, venire

faciant coram vobis, vel duobus vestrum, tot et tales probos

et legales homines de ballivis suis per quos rei Veritas in

prsemissis melius sciri poterit et inquiri. In cujus rei testi-

monium has literas nostras fieri fecimus patentes. Teste me
apud Claryngdone xx die Julii anno regni nostri Angliai

decimo septimo, regni vero nostri Francice quarto.

Midd. Inquisitio capta coram prsefato Johanne et sociis suis

in Comitatu Middelsexi^e sequitur in hasc verba:

—

Inquisitio capta coram Johanne de Cherletone et sociis suis

Justiciariis domini Regis apud Westsmethefelde extra Baram
in Comitatu Middelsexiae, die dominica proxima post festum

Sancti Lucne Evangelistse anno regni Regis Edwardi tertii

post Conquestum decimo octavo, virtute cujusdam commissionis

eis directse, de his qui diversas pilas, claias, exclusas, et alia

ingenia diversa pro captione piscium in aqua vocata la Leye

fixerunt et imposuerunt, necnon de omnibus illis qui aquam
prsedictam per diversas trencheas in terris suis seu in aliis

locis factas currere faciunt, et rectum cursum aquae illius

diverterunt, per quod transitus navium et batellorum per

dictam aquam de la Leye impeditur, ad damnum et jacturam

Communitatis Civitatis Londoniarum et aliorum ad eandem
confluentium, ac etiam ad damnum et jacturam diversorum

hominum de Comitatu Middelsexiae pra^dicto, per sacramentum
Willelmi atte Wodehalle, Thomse de Nortone, Johannis Dixy,

Johannis May, moleward, Johannis de Bysterlee, Johannis de

Hendone, Gregorii de Wyke, Simonis Hern, Johannis Dobelyn,

Petri atte Gate, Johannis le Hert, et Johannis de Herlestone
,

qui dicunt per sacramentum suum quod est quoddam fossatum

vocatum Louediche juxta le Eldeforde, in villa de Stebben-

hethe in Comitatu Middelsexise, inter prata Matilldis qua3 fuit

uxor Galfridi Aleyn ex utraque parte, et solebat esse latitu-

dinis ad caput dicti fossati juxta la Le3'e sex pedum tantum,

et profunditatis duorum pedum tantum, et solebat obturari
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cum quinque pilis quondam positis per Stephanum Asswy
tenentem duorum molendinorum vocatorum landmilnes, pro

aqua de la Leye in cursu suo recto con servanda, ne aqua de

la Leye diminueretur, quod quidem fossatum extendit se ad

'^for de?] dicta aqua de la Leye usque ad aquam vocatam Ro-

thulvespond, quod quidem fossatum oblargatum est cum manu-
opere tempore quo Johannes Hauteyn fuit tenens de dictis

pratis, videlicet tempore domini Regis Edwardi patris domini

Regis nunc, per duos pedes, et dictum fossatum elargatum

fuit cum manuopere tempore domini Regis Edwardi nunc,

tempore quo Gilbertus de la Bruere fuit tenens pratorum prae-

dictorum per quatuor pedes. Et etiam dictum fossatum elarga-

tum fuit, tempore domini Regis Edwardi nunc, per Galfridum

Aleyn et Matilldem uxorem ejus, in vita ejusdem Galfridi,

per duos pedes. Et similiter dictum fossatum elargatum est

per eandem Matilldem, nunc tenentem pratorum pra3dictorum,

in viduitate sua, post decessum dicti Galfridi, per quatuor pedes.

Et per eandem Matilldem dictum fossatum factum est profun-

dius quam solibat [sic] esse per duos pedes, ad nocumentum
omnium illorum cum navibus et batellis in dicta aqua de la

Leye transeuntium. Item dicunt quod Le[ti]cia de Markam,
nuper Priorissa de Stratforde, et Isabella Blounde, nunc Priorissa,

posuerunt octodecim pilas in aqua de la Leye prsedicta, juxta

pontem de Stratforde, in villa de Bramleghe, tempore Regis Ed-

wardi nunc, ad nocumentum et impedimentum cum navibus et

batellis suis per eandem aquam transeuntium. Item dicunt

quod eadem Isabella nunc Priorissa in alio loco in eadem villa

posuit in aqua eadem xij pilas, tempore Regis Edwardi nunc, ad

nocumentum ut supra. Item dicunt quod eadem Isabella nunc

Priorissa posuit in preedicta aqua apud Bramleghe xx pilas, et

in eadem villa in alio loco xx pilas, tempore Regis Edwardi

nunc, ad periculum et nocumentum omnium transeuntium cum
navibus et batellis suis. Item dicunt quod Ricardus de Wight,

quondam Abbas de Stratforde, fecit quandam hayam in introitu

aquae Tamisise in villa de Westhamme in aqua de la Leye, for-

titudine cujus hayse rectus cursus aquae de la Leye divertitur

super Comitatum Middelsexiae, et rectus cursus aquae omnino

obturatur per duodecim perticatas, pertica continente xvj pedes

et dimidium, et terra ibidem ita elevatur et exaltatur quod vix

aliqua navis in praedicta aqua de la Leye potest transire, nee

pisces Tamisiae in prsedicta aqua possunt intrare per fortitudi-

nem et injariam ipsius Abbatis, ad damnum Regis et Communi-
tatis Civitatis Londoniarum, et nocumentum populi, ut supra,

quod nocumentum per Willelmum de Coggeshale nunc Abbatem
continuatur. Item dicunt quod Johannes de Triple, tempore

Regis nunc, posuic in cursu aquae de la Leye in Stebbenhethe-
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mershe tresdecim pilas, ad uocumeiitum ut supra. Item dicunt

quod Ricardus de Bynteworth, nuper Episcopus Londoniensis,

contra Trendlehope in Stebbenhethe posuit in prsedicto cursu

novem pilas anno regni Regis Edwardi nunc quarto-decimo, et

Radulphus nunc Episcopus Londoniensis dictum nocumentum
adhuc continuat, ad nocumentum ut supra. Item dicunt quod

Isabella nunc Priorissa de Stratforde juxta Redhope in Brembe-
leghe posuit septem pilas in aqua praedicta ad nocumentum ut

supra. Item dicunt quod Radulphus quondam Prior de Crist

cherche Londoniarum apud le Warewal in Brambeleghe posuit

undecim pilas, tempore Regis Edwardi patris Edwardi nunc, ad

nocumentum ut supra, et Nicholaus nunc Prior dictum nocu-

mentum continuat. Item dicunt quod prsedictus Radulphus
quondam Prior de Crist cherche apud molendinum suum in

Brambeleghe in cursu aquae prtedictae posuit sex pilas, tempore

Regis Edwardi patris Regis Edwardi nunc, ad nocumentum ut

supra, et Nicholaus nunc Prior continuat dictum nocumentum.
Item dicunt quod prcedictus Radulphus quondam Prior de

Crist cherche juxta manerium suum de Bremlehalle in Brem-
leghe posuit septemdecim pilas, et in alio loco in eadem villa

juxta pilas praedictas posuit tresdecim in cursu aquae prae-

dictae, tempore Regis Edwardi patris Regis Edwardi nunc, ad

nocumentum ut supra, et dictum nocumentum per Nicholaum
nunc Priorem continuatur. Dicunt ctiam quod apud Stratforde

in parochia de Brambeleghe habetur quaedam exclusa aquae de

la Leye vocata FouremuUeloke, quae quidem exclusa primo

posita fuit per Henricum de Bedike, tempore Regis Edwardi
avi Regis nunc, unde Thomas Bedike, Priorissa de Haliwelle,

et Isabella nunc Priorissa de Stratforde sunt tenentes, quae

claudit et retinet aquam praedictam per quatuor pedes in

altitudine plus quam reliquae exclusae superius in praedicta

aqua de Lye positae retinent. Et dicunt quod iJla exclusa

facit aquam praedictam recurrere et divertere, ita quod molen-

dina quae sunt superius per eandem aquam posita non possunt

molere dummodo aqua ibidem sic retinetur, ad nocumentum
Civitatis praedictae Londoniarum. Et per eandem exclusam

aqua divertitur ita quod recurrit in prata adjacentia, per quod

fenum crescens multum destruitur, ad nocumentum tenentium

et Civatatis Londoniarum. Dicunt etiam quod per eandem
exclusam via regia apud Stratforde dimergitur, ad nocumentum
omnium per illud trauseuntium, et similiter ad nocumentum et

impedimentum omnium cum navibus et batellis per praedictam

aquam de la Leye trauseuntium, et istud nocumentum et im-

pedimentum ab illo tempore usque nunc continuatur. In cujus

rei testimonium praedicti Jurati huic Inquisitioni, die, et anno, et

loco supradictis, sigilla sua apposuerunt.
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Et super hoc, tarn pro domino Rege quam pro aisiamento et

comniodo populi sui partium preedictarum, &o., prseceptum fuit

Vicecomiti Middelsexise quod venire faceret coram domino Rege,

die Lunse proxima post tres septimanus Sanctae Trinitatis, ubi-

cumque, &c., prsedictos Matilldem, Priorissam de Stratforde,

Abbatem de Stratforde, Johannem de Tripelle, Episcopum Lon-

doniensem, Priorem de Crist cherche, Thomam Bedyke, et

Priorissam de Haliwelle, ad respondendum domino Regi quare

prsedicta nocumenta in aqua prsedicta per ipsos posita et con-

tinuata amoveri non deberent, et ulterius, &c.

Ad quern diem Vicecomes modo retornavit quod prsedicta

Matilldis attachiata est per Hugonem Lambyn et Johannem
Adam, et Priorissa per Nicholaum atte Wyke et Willelmum Mar-
wan, et prsedictus Abbas per Rogerum le Taillour et Willelmum
de Motwelle, et praedictus Johannes de Tripelle per Ricardum
Underwode et Willelmum atte Welle, et praadictus Episcopus

per Willelmum atte Fenne et Ricardum de Haddele, et prae-

dictus Prior per Thomam Roghe et Adam Kippeye, et praedictus

Thomas per Willelmum Perkyn et Thomam Freman, et praedicta

Priorissa de Haliwelle per Thomam Mantel et Johannem de

Hedone, qui quidem Matilldis et alii solemniter vocati non
veniunt. Ideo ipsi in misericordia, &c. Et praeceptum est

Vicecomiti quod distringat praedictos Matilldem et alios per

omnes terras, &c., et quod de exitibus, &c., et quod habeat

corpora eorum coram domino Rege, die Sabbati proxima ante

festum Nativitatis Sancti Johannis Baptistae, ubicumque, &c., ad

respondendum domino Regi in forma prsedicta, &c., et ulterius,

&c.

Ad quem diem veniunt coram domino Rege tam Johannes

de Lincolnia qui sequitur pro domino Rege, quam pra^dicti

Matilldis quae fuit uxor Galfridi Aleyn, Abbas de Stratforde,

Priorissa de Stratforde, Johannes de Tripelle, Prior de Crist-

chirch, et Priorissa de Haliwelle, per Johannem de Lokyngtone,

attornatum suum, et praedictus Episcopus et Thomas de Bedyke
non veniunt, &c.

Et super hoc quaesitum est ab eis pro domino Rege si quid

pro se dicere sciant quare praedicta nocumenta et impedimenta,

&c., amoveri non debeant, &c.

Et praedicta Matilldis, quo ad hoc quod praesentatum est

quod ubi quoddam fossatum vocatum Louedich juxta le Elde-

forde in villa de Stebenhethe inter prata praedictae Matilldis

ex utraque parte solebat esse latitudinis ad caput dicti

fossati juxta le Leye sex pedum tantum, et profunditatis duorum
pedum tantum, et solebat obturari cum quinque pilis quondam
positis per Stephanum Asswy, tenentem duorum molendinorum

vocatorum Landmulnes, pro aqua praedicta in suo cursu con-
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servanda, ne aqua ilia diminueretur, quod quidem fossatum

elargatum est cum manuopere tempore quo Johannes Hauteyn
fuit tenens de dictis pratis, videlicet, tempore domini Edwardi
nuper Regis Anglise patris, &c., per duos pedes, et dictum

fossatum elargatum fuit cum manuopere, tempore domini Regis

nunc, per quatuor pedes, tempore quo Gilbertus de la Bruere

fuit tenens praedictorum pratorum, et etiam dictum fossatum

elargatum fuit, tempore ejusdem domini Regis nunc, per Gal-

fridum Aleyn et prsedictam Matilldem, in vita ipsius Galfridi,

per duos pedes, et similiter dictum fossatum elargatum est

per ipsam Matilldem, nunc tenentem pratorum praedictorum, per

quatuor pedes, et per eandem Matilldem dictum fossatum fac-

tum est profundius quam solebat esse per duos pedes, ad nocu-

mentum omnium illorum cum navibus et batellis in dicta aqua

transeuntium, &c., dicit quod ipsa nihil fecit nee continuavit

in elargando praedictum fossatum, ad nocumentum Civitatis

Regis Londoniarum, in prtedicta aqua de la Leye, nee ad im-

pedimentum hominum neque per terram neque per aquam prse-

dictam cum navibus et batellis transeuntium, sicut snperius

prsesentatum est. Et de hoc ponit se super patriam, &c.

Et prsedicta Priorissa de Stratforde, quo ad hoc quod prsesen-

tatum est quod, ubi prsedicta Isabella nunc Priorissa de Strat-

forde posuit in prgedicta aqua apud Redhope septem pilas, et

etiam quod eadem nunc Priorissa posuit in eadem aqua duo-

decim pilas in alio loco in eadem villa, et- etiam quo ad hoc

quod, ubi priesentatum est quod prtedicta Leticia quondam
Priorissa de Stratforde, posuit in pr?edicta aqua apud Brambe-

leghe viginti pilas, et in eadem villa in alio loco viginti pilas,

ad nocumentum et impedimentum, &c., dicit quod ipsa nihil

fecit nee continuavit in praedicta aqua ad nocumentum sive

impedimentum hominum per prsedictam aquam cum navibus et

batellis transeuntium, sicut superius pr^esentatum est. Et de

hoc similiter ponit se super patriam, &c.

Et praedictus Johannes de Tripelle, quo ad hoc quod praesen-

tatum est superius quod idem Johannes posuit in cursu aquae

praedictae in Stebbenhethmersshe tresdecim pilas ad nocumen-
tum, &c., dicit quod ipse nihil posuit in cursu aquae praedictae

ad nocumentum sive impedimentum navium et batellorum per

praedictam aquam transeuntium, sicut superius praesentatura

est. Et de hoc ponit se super patriam, &c.
• Et praedictus nunc Prior de Cristchirche, quo ad hoc quod
praesentatum est quod ipse continuavit quoddam nocumentum
undecim pilarum positarum in praedicta aqua per prtedictum prae-

decessorem suum apud Warewal, et etiam quod ipse continuavit

quoddam aliud nocumentum sex pilarum positarum per prae-

dictum prtedecessorem suum in eadem aqua apud molendinum
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suum de Brambeleghe, et etiam quod ipse continiiavit quod-

dam aliud nocumentum decern et septem pilarum positarum

in preedicta aqua per prsedictum prj^decessorem suum apud

Brambehalle, et etiam quod ipse continuavit quoddam aliud

nocumentum tresdecim pilarum in prsedicta aqua per praidictum

prsedecessorem suum positarum in alio loco in eadem villa,

dicit quod omnes pilse prsedicti^e posita; in prtedicta aqua de

la Leye per pnedictum prsedecessorem suum, &c., positse

fuerunt in eadem aqua per praidictum prsedecessorem suum

ad salvationem terrarum ipsius Prioris juxta aquam illam

jacentem, et aliorum hominum partium illarum, et non ad

nocumentum sive impedimentum hominum cum navibus et

batellis per aquam illam transeuntium sicut superius prsesen-

tatur. Et de hoc similiter ponit se super patriam,

Et prsedictus Johannes de Lincolnia, qui sequitur pro domino

Rege. similiter.

Idee veniat inde Jurata coram domino Rege, die Mercurii

proxima post festum Nativitatis Sancti Johannis Baptistse,

ubicunque, &c., ad recognoscendum, &c.

Et prseceptum fuit Vicecomiti quod distringeret prsedictos

Episcopum et Thomam de Bedyke, per omnes terras, &c.

Et Vicecomes returnavit quod mandavit Nicholao le Gierke

de Waletone, ballivo libertatis Abbatis Westmonasterii, qui

nullum inde sibi dedit responsum.

Ideo praeceptum est Vicecomiti quod non omittat propter

eandem libertatem Abbatis Westmonasterii quin distringat eos

per omnes terras, &c., contra eundem diem, &c.

Ad quem diem Mercurii veniunt coram domino Rege tam
prsedictus Johannes de Lincolnia, qui sequitur pro domino

Rege, quam prsedicti Matilldis, Priorissa de Stratforde, Johannes

de Tripelle, et Prior de Cristchirche, per prsedictum attornatum

suum, et similiter juratores, videlicet, Mauuillus de Saunforde,

Johannes atte Castel, Thomas de Nortone, Hugo Bussy,

Radulphus Onlay, Johannes atte Mersshe, Radulphus Balde-

wyue, Rogerus atte Lofte, Willelmus Vykere, Hugo de Depe-
dene, Willelmus Bisshope, et Gregorius de Wyke veniunt, qui

dicunt super sacramentum suum quod habetur quoddam fos-

satum vocatum Louediche juxta le Eldeforde in villa de

Stebbenhethe, in Comitatu preedicto, quod jacet inter prata

pnedictse Matilldis ex utraque parte, et solebat esse latitudinis

ad caput dicti fossati juxta la Leye sex pedum tantum, et

profunditatis duorum pedum tantum, et solebat obturari cum
quinque pilis, quod quidem fossatum elargatum est cum manu-
opere tempore quo Johannes Hauteyn fuit tenens per duos
pedes, tempore Edwardi Regis patris, et similiter per quatuor
pedes tempore quo Gilbertus de la Bruere fuit tenens, tempore
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Edwardi Regis nunc, et per Galfridum Aleyn et prasdictani

Matilldem, in vita ipsius Galfridi, per duos pedes, tempore Regis

nunc, et idem fossatum elargatum est per eandem Matilldem,

post mortem ipsius Galfridi. per iiij pedes, et per eandem
Matilldem factum est profundius quam solebat esse per duos

pedes et plus, tempore Edwardi Regis nunc, ad grave nocu-

mentum Regis et omnium illorum cum navibus et batellis

per aquam praedictam transeuntium, et dicunt quod cursus

aquae praedictae per nocumentum praedictum in tantum exsic-

catur quod nocumentum illud nullo modo potest permitti nisi

cursus aquae illius continue diminuatur.

Et dicunt quod septem pilae positae fueruut apud Redhope
in aqua praedicta, et xij pilae positae fuerunt per Isabellam

nunc Priorissam de Stratforde, et quod quadraginta pilae positce

fuerunt per Leticiam quondam Priorissam de Stratforde in aqua

pnedicta, et continuatae per eandem nunc Priorissam, ad nocu-

mentum omnium illorum per aquam illam transeuntium.

Et dicunt quod pni^dictus nunc Prior de Cristchirche con-

tinuavit nocumentum xj pilarum positarum per Radulphum
quondam Priorem, &c., positarum apud Warewal in Brambele

ia aqua praedicta, et similiter positionem septem pilarum apud

molendinum suum de Brambele positarum per praedictum pnv-

decessorem suum, et similiter quod idem Prior continuavit

positionem xvij pilarum positarum per praedictum praedeces-

sorem suum in aqua praedicta juxta le Brambelehalle, et con-

tinuavit nocumentum xiij pilarum positarum in praedicta aqua

per praedictum praedecessorem suum, ad nocumentum omnium
illorum in aqua praedicta transeuntium, et quod praedictus

Johannes non posuit aliquas pilas in aqua praedicta, ad nocu-

mentum sive impedimentum, sicut superius praesentatum est.

Ideo consideratum est quod pritidictum fossatum sic elarga-

tum et profundatum in latitudine et profunditate per praedictam

Matilldem tempore suo ad custagia ipsius Matilldis obstruatur

et emendetur, et eadem Matilldis in misericordia pro obstruc-

tione et profundatione fossati illius, et alia praedicta nocumenta
facta in fossato praedicto temporibus quibus praedicti Galfridus,

Gilbeitus, et Johannes Hauteyn fuerunt tenentes ejusdem

fossati similiter cbstruantur et emendentur ad custagia dommi
Regis, et pnedictae xix pilae positae per praedictam Isabellam

nunc Priorissam amoveantur et deleantur ad custagia ipsius

Priorissae, et eadem Priorissa in misericordia, &c., et quod
praedictae xl pilae positae per praedictam Leticiam quondam
Priorissam amoveantur et evellantur ad custagia domini Regis,

et quod omnia nocumenta continuata per praedictum nunc
Priorem de Cristchirche similiter amoveantur * ad custagia

domini Regis, &c.
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Et prseceptum est Vicecomiti quod publice proclamari faciat

per totam ballivam suam quod omnes illi de Comitatu suo

ad quorum nocumentum et impedimentum et obstructiones

prsedicta in aqua praedicta facta fuerunt sint ibi, ad aliquein

certum diem per ipsum Vicecomitem eis preefixum, in auxilium

ipsius ad prsedicta nocumenta, impedimenta, et obstructiones,

in eadem aqua per praedictos Matilldem, Priorissam, et Piiorem
facta et continuata amovenda, obstrueuda, et peuitiis evellenda,

&c., et qualiter, &c., idem Vicecomes scire faciat coram domino
Kege, a die Sancti Michaelis in xv dies, ubicunque, &c.

Ad quern diem Vicecomes mandavit quod breve adeo tarde,

&c. Ideo sicut prius praeceptum est Vicecomiti quod publice,

&c., in forma praedicta, et qualiter, &c., Vicecomes scire faciat

coram domino Rege, a die Sancti Hillarii in xv dies, ubicun-

que, &c.

Ad quem diem Vicecomes non misit breve. Ideo, sicut

pluries, fiat breve eidem Vicecomiti in forma prsedicta, et

qualiter, &c., Vicecomes scire faciat coram domino Rege, a die

Paschse in xv dies, ubicunque, &c.

Ad quem diem Vicecomes retornavit quod breve Regis sibi

inde venit adeo tarde, &c.

Ideo sicut pluries fiat breve eidem Vicecomiti in forma

prsedicta, &c., et qualiter, &c., Vicecomes scire faciat domino

Regi, a die Sanctse Trinitatis in xv dies, ubicunque, <&c.

Ad quem diem coram domino Rege prsedictus Vicecomes re-

tornavit quod breve Regis sibi inde venit adeo tarde, &c.

Ideo sicut pluries fiat breve eidem Vicecomiti in forma

praedicta juxta considerationem praedictam, &c., et qualiter, &c.,

Vicecomes scire faciat domino Regi, a die Sancti Michaelis

in XV dies, ubicunque, &c.

Ad quem diem coram domino Rege Vicecomes Middelsexiae

retornavit quod, prout insequitur, &c., virtute istius brevis illud

fossatum vocatum Louediche juxta le Eldeforde in villa de

Stebbenhethe, quod Matilldis quse fuit uxor Galfridi Aleyn

elargavit per quatuor pedes, quod quidem fossatum jacet iijter

prata ipsius Matilldis ex utraque parte, et quod solebat

esse latitudinis dicti fossati juxta la Leye sex pedum tantum,

et profunditate duorum pedum tantum, et quod solebat obtu-

rari in quinque pilis, et quod eadem fieri fecit profundius

quam solebat esse per duos pedes et plus, tempore suo, irra-

dicari et emendari fecit ad custagia ipsius Matilldis, prout in

brevi isto prsecipitur, et similiter dictum fossatum elargatum

per Johannem Hauteyn per duos pedes, et per Gilbertum le

Bruere elargatum per quatuor pedes, et per Galfridum Aleyn

in vita sua elargatum per duos pedes, temporibus quibus ipsi

fuerutit tenentes prsedictorum pratorum eadem nocumenta ad
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custagia domini Regis irradicari et emendari fecit, ita quod

prsedictum fossatum nunc est prout in antique tempore, ut

prsedictum, esse solebat in latitudine et profunditate, prout

in brevi isto prsecipitur, unde summa expensarum et custagi-

orum ex parte domini E-egis factorum circa dicta nocumenta

in dicto fossato per prsedictos Johannem, Gilbertum, et Gal-

fridam facta irradicanda et emendanda est x\d. Sed alia nocu-

menta et impedimenta in isto brevi contenta facta et con-

tinuata in preedicta aqua de la Leye per Isabellam nuper

Priorissam de Stratforde, et Leticiam quondam Priorissam de

Stratforde, ac etiam per Mcholaum nunc Priorem de Crist-

chirche, amoveri et evelli juxta hujus brevis tenorem nullo

modo facere potui propter maximum diluvium et elevationem

aqu£e, que continue fuerunt in partibus illis a die receptionis

hujus brevis usque nunc ad returnum ejusdem brevis.

Ideo sicut pluries pra3ceptum est Yicecomiti quod omnia

nocumenta [et] impedimenta per praedictam nunc Priorissam

de Stratforde in prsedicta aqua posita ad custagia ipsius

Priorissae amoveri et evelli faciat, et etiam praedictas quadra-

ginta pilas positas per prsedictam Leticiam quondam Priorissam

de Stratforde ad custagia domini Regis nunc amoveri et evelli

faciat, et etiam quod omnia nocumenta et impedimenta in

aqua praedicta per praedictum nunc Priorem de Cristchurche

continuata amoveri faciat et avelli, et publico proclamari faciat

in forma praedicta, ut praedictum est, quod omnes illi, &c.,

ad quorum, &c., quod tunc, &c., et qualiter, &c., scire faciat

domino Regi a die Sancti Hillarii in xv dies, ubicunque, &c.
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Abatement of Writs :

See Villein.

[Cesfiavit.) The writ does not lie for

donor against donee in tail, and, if

brought, will abate, 152-154.

If A. brings the writ against B. and

supposes that C, and not B., holds

of him, and that the tenements

ought to revert to him by reason of

B.'s cesser, it is good where C. has

enfeoffed B., or has been disseised

by B., 432.

{Cui in i-ita.) A writ brought in the

2)oxt may be good, if sufficient mesne
possessions and conveyances are

shown, though it might possibly

have been framed in the^jer and cui,

418.

(Dower.) When judgment by default

has been given against some out of

several tenants in respect of rent,

the writ, as a whole, will not be

abated on the plea of reversioners

admitted to defend their right, in

respect of the land out of which the

rent issues, that those particular

tenants are dead, 252-254.

(Entry.) If the writ is brought in the

2)ost, when it should have been

brought in the per, it abates. See

Abatement of Writs {Cui in vita).

If the writ be brought in the post and
the tenant make default after de-

fault, and seisin be prayed, and it

be alleged in Court that the writ is

Abatement of Writs—cont.

faulty and defective through the

omission of the words undequeritur,

and others which should precede

them, it is not necessary for counsel,

when asked, to state on whose be-

half he makes the objection, but

the Court will examine the writ,

and if it be found faulty, as alleged,

will refuse to render judgment on

it, 452.

(Formedon in the descender.) If the

action be brought in respect of

rent, and a manor be put in view

as the land out of which the rent is

to be taken, and the tenant plead

non-tenure of a part of the manor
in abatement of the writ, it will

abate if the fact be as alleged by

him, 78-82 ; 83, note 1.

[Prcccipe quod reddat.) Where non-

tenure is alleged in the case of part

of a manor demanded, the quantity

must be clearly defined, but in other

cases a plea of non-tenure, if not

denied, suffices to abate the writ,

28-30.

Where non-tenure is pleaded in abate-

ment of the writ, it must be pleaded

with respect to time subsequent to

the purchase of the writ as well as

to that day, 382-384.

Where two messuages and two thirds

of another messuage are demanded,

and the demand is expressed as of

three messuages, except a third

part of one messuage, instead of et

dua^ partes unius mesuagii, the vfrit

abates, 408-410.

8381 21
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ABATE^rENT OF WrITS— COUt.

{Quid juris clamat.) Where it was

supposed in the writ that A. held

for life, and that the tenements

were revertible after A. "s death, and

it was supposed in the note of the

fine that B. was to hold for life after

the death of A., and that the rever-

sion was expectant on B.'s death,

the writ abated for variance, 330.

(Sur cai in vita.) When a writ has

been brought by five co-parceners,

two of whom have been non-suited,

and the other three have, after

severance, recovered their propor-

tion, and a new writ is brought by

the same five, it is good if the de-

mand is simply for twenty out of

the fifty acres demanded in the first

writ, but if the demand be for " two

parts " it will abate, because one

third part only is then excepted,

and the demand should have been

for two parts out of five, as other-

wise it includes what has already

been recovered, 374-382.

(Waste.) Where a woman held for

life in virtue of a conveyance made
to her and her late husband, and

she took a second husband, and a

writ of Waste was brought against

the latter and her. it was held that

the writ was good, and the plea that

no waste had been committed since

the last marriage was to the action

and not to the writ, 390-392.

Abbot :

Execution by Elegit against, 422.

Abjuration of the Realm :

One who had been arraigned on the

ground that, having taken sanctu-

ary, and confessed that he was
accessory to a homicide, and
abjured the realm, he was found,

without the King's license, in the

King's realm, produced a charter of

pardon of all robberies, felonies,

and homicides, which did not in-

Ab-turation of the Realm—cont.

elude any mention of abjuration.

It was held that the charter could

not avail him. Being then asked

whether he could show any cause

why he should not be executed, he

said that he was not the person who
had abjured, but that his name had

been entered instead of another's.

An averment to that eft'ect was not

allowed in opposition to the Coro-

ner's record. Though it was un-

necessary, because he had confessed

that he had been accessory, the

Court, ex abnndanti cautela, first

ascertained that his principal had

been attain ted bymeans of outlawry,

and then ordered him out for exe-

cution, 174-176.

AccouxT :

Where receipt of money is alleged in

divers counties, and the receipt of

any money at all is traversed, and,

upon issue joined, jury process is

sued in some but not all of the

counties, the plaintiff takes nothing

by his writ, 400.

The action was brought as against a

guardian in socage, and the defend-

ant pleaded that the infant's father

had nothing in the tenements, of

the issues of which an account was

asked, except as of the right of his

wife, who had taken the defendant

as her second husband, and that he

was seised of the tenements as of

freehold by reason of the coverture.

The plaintiff said that she had

nothing except as the wife of the

infant's father, and on the objection

that issue could not be taken on the

wife's estate the Court held that an

answer destructive of that which

had been pleaded in bar was suffi-

cient. The plaintift"'s replication,

upon which issue was joined, then

took the form that the defendant

was seised in wardship by reason

of the infancy of the heir, absque
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Account—cont.

hoc that the wife had anything in

the tenements, except as wife, 448-

450 ; 449, note 3 ; 451, notes 1 and
3.

See Error ; Protection.

Admeasurement of Pasture :

Questions relating to, where all the

land of a hamlet had from time

immemorial been in the hands of

the lord, except that which was in

the hands of A,, and the lord had
afterwards enfeoffed B. of a portion,

and B. had brought the writ of

Admeasurement against A., 46-50.

Administrators :

A.n action specially given by statute

to executors is not thereby given to

administrators, 12.

Admission to defend :

See Receipt.

Advowson :

If partition of a manor to which an

advowson is appendant be made by

co-parceners, the advowson still re-

mains appendant, and is not in

gross, 210.

Age, Prayer of :

Where an infant reversioner has been

admitted to defend his right, in

Scire facias on Fine, and prays

that the parol may demur until he

is of full age, his prayer is not

allowed, and, if nothing else be said

on his behalf, execution is awarded
for the plaintiff, 224.

Aid

Where two parceners have made par-

tition, and an action of Formedon
in the reverter is brought against

one of them, and she prays aid of

the surviving husband of her co-

parcener, who holds a moiety of

that co-parcener's lands by the

custom of Gavelkind after her death,

the aid is not granted, 50-56.

Aid—co7it.

Where a tenant by his warranty has

aid of his co-parceners, who have

not appeared, and judgment has

been given that he must answer

alone, and he has subsequently

prayed aid of the King, and a writ

de procedendo has been sent to the

Justices, and he then again prays

aid of his co-parceners, it is not

granted, 92-94.

Where the tenant, as tenant for term

of life, prays aid, in Scire facias on

Fine, of husband and wife as his

lessors, it is no good counterplea to

say that it has not been shown that

the lease was by fine, and that if

made by deed in i^^i^^ it would be

held to be the deed of the husband

alone, 304.

Where, on a writ of Annuity brought

by a Prioress against a parson, in

virtue of an ordinance made by the

Ordinary to the effect that the par-

son should have tithes on condition

of paying the annuity, the parson

prayed aid of the Prioress herself

and of the Ordinary, it was granted^

358-360.

Where, in Gui in vita against a woman,
it was pleaded that a certain person

gave the tenements to her husband

and her and the heirs of the hus-

band, and she prayed aid of the

husband's heir, it was granted, not-

withstanding the fact that the donor

was the person on whose seisin the

demand was founded, 408.

See Protection.

Aid of the King :

Where land was demanded, and an

alien Prior warranted, and prayed

aid of the King because the rent

reserved had been seized into the

King's hand, it was not granted,

because aid will not be given

by reason of rent when it is the

land itself which is in demand, 50,
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Aid of the King—cont.

When on a writ of Annuity, brought

against a parson, he prayed aid of

the King, because his church was

of the patronage of a Bishop, and

the temporalities of the Bishopric

were in the King's hand, the aid

was granted, 360-362.

Where there is a reversion in the

King, aid of the King is grantable,

but not when there is only a rent

reserved, 420.

Aiel:

The writ may be brought by two par-

ceners on the seisin of an ancestor

who was the grandfather of one,

and the " cousin " (or great-great

grandfather) of the other, 330-332.

Amendment :

Where, in Formedon, the count was

inconsistent with the writ, and the

demandant's counsel discovered this

in time, and before exception had

been taken, he was permitted to

amend it, 330-332.

Ancient Demesne :

When, on a Recordari facias loquelam

brought by a tenant to remove a

cause out of a Court of Ancient

Demesne into the Common Bench,

on the ground that the tenements

are frank fee and pleadable at

common law, the demandant ten-

ders the averment " Ancient De-

mesne pleadable by little writ of

Eight" it is insufficient, and he

must add " and not pleadable at

common law," 406-408 ; 407, note 2.

See Essoin ; Monsteaverunt.

Annuity :

If the action be brought on the grant

of the defendant's ancestor, and the

defendant plead that he has nothing

by descent, and it be found that he

has rent by descent, but to a less

amount than that of the annuity,

judgment is given for the plaintiff

to recover the whole, 106-108.

Annuity—cont.

Where both the plaintiff and the de-

fendant are spiritual persons the

Common Bench nevertheless has

jurisdiction, and will take cogni-

sance, if the alleged title be prescrip-

tion, in which case the defendant's

only plea is a traverse of the alleged

seisin from time immemorial, 288-

294.

Where an annuity for life had been

granted by an Abbot and Convent

on condition that the grantee should

give his advice and assistance when
required, and the Abbot's successor

pleaded that the grantee had been

asked to give such advice and assist-

ance on a certain day and at a

certain place, and also on a certain

other day and at a certain other

place, it wiis held that he must hold

to one or the other only. Issue was

then joined on a traverse of one,

412-414 ; 415, notes 1 and 2.

See Aid ; Aid of the King.

Appeal :

Where judgment has been given that

an appellee is to go without day

because the appellor has been out-

lawed for trespass, and is therefore

not in a condition to be answered,

and the outlawry has been subse-

quently reversed, quccre can the

appellor proceed by way of Re-

attachment on the same original

writ? 130-132.

Appeal of Maihem :

Protection is not allowed to a defend-

ant in, 226.

An accessory need not answer, until

the principal has been convicted,

227, note 6.

Defendants in, allowed to be out on

mainprise, 227, note 6.

Arraignment :

See Abjuration of the Realm ; Bene-

fit of Clergy ; Outlawry.
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Assise :

See Darrein Presentment ; Mort
u'Ancebtok ; Novel Disseisin ;

Nuisance.

Attorney :

See Trespass.

Audita Querela :

When executors sue execution upon a

statute merchant made to their

testator, and the debtor sues an

Audita Querela, and produces an

acquittance, which is found by a

jury to be the testator's deed, he

cannot recover damages against

them, because they could not know
of the acquittance, 810.

See Deceit.

B

Baron and Feme :

When a widow holding for life com-

mits waste, and afterwards takes a

second husband, he will be charged

with it if a writ of Waste be brought

against them, 390-392.

See Aid ; Conspiracy ; View.

Benefit of Clergy :

Allowed to a thief who had been

attainted, and rescued on his way
to the gallows, and subsequently

sent back to prison and arraigned,

176-178.

Bishop :

See QuAEE non admissit.

c
Cessavit :

Acceptance of surety after verdict for

the demandant in, 384-336.

If the tenant tenders the arrears for

two years, and the demandant
claims arrears for a longer time,

with damages, he will not recover

them, because it is his own fault

that he did not bring the writ in

time, 432-484.

See Abatement of Writs.

Challenge :

See Jury.

Charter :

Includes a confirmation, for the pur-

poses of an action of Detinue, 20-

24.

Chester County Palatine :

Is within the King's power, and the

King can send a writ thither to try

a deed executed there and denied in

the Common Bench, 336.

Form of the writ for that purpose, 287,

note 9.

Judgment in, reversed on writ of

Error in the King's Bench, 66-74
;

75, note 4.

Circumspecte agatis :

Was not a statute sealed, but was
made by the Prelates, 292.

Cognisance of Pleas :

Where the bailiff of a Liberty claimed

cognisance of a plea of Jurata

utrum, and it was objected that the

tenements in demand extended into

a vill which was not within the

Liberty^ the tenant offered, but was
not permitted, to join himself with

the bailiff in maintenance of the

franchise, and the cognisance was

not allowed by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, 806-308.
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Common :

Claim of common of pastm'e in a field

every second year on which it was

sown, after the corn had been cut

and made into sheaves, until it was

again sown, 90 ; 91, note 3.

Claim of common of pasture in gross,

for all kinds of beasts, in arable land

every year after the crops had been

cut and carried until the land was

resown, and in meadow land every

year after the hay had been cut and

carried until the Feast of the Puri-

fication, and in moor land during

the whole year, 350-352 ; 351, note

3.

Common Bench :

Jurisdiction of the. See Annuity.

CONTIRMATION :

See Charter.

Conspiracy :

If a writ of Conspiracy be brought

against a man and his wife and

several others, and it be pleaded

that a feme covert cannot be sup-

posed to conspire because husband

and wife are in law one and the

same person, that is no sufficient

answer, and the writ will be held

good, 346-348 ; 349, note 1.

Contempt of Court :

See Indictment.

COBONER :

Eecord of.

Eealm.

Sec Abjuration oe the

Court Roll :

Sec Novel Disseisin.

Cousin :

A great-great-grandfather is a cousin

according to the forms of the

Chancery writs, 330.

Covenant :

Where the action was brought by a

lessee for years who had been

ousted, and who uidde 2ii'ofert of the

Covenant—cent.

deed containing the covenants, and

the defendant pleaded that the plain-

tiff had broken all the covenants, it

was held that this was a good plea,

and that the defendant need not

particularise. When, however, it

was found by verdict that the

plaintifl" had duly observed all the

covenants except one touching the

payment of rent on a certain day,

on which day he had only paid a

part, the Court gave judgment in

his favour, with damages, l(i-18

;

19, note 2.

After judgment upon non-suit by

Justices of Assise a record can be

made of a covenant between the

parties, and a wTit of Covenant lies

thereon, 422.

Cui IN VITA :

See Abatement of Writs ; Aid.

Custom :

If there is an admitted custom

existing from time immemorial
in a manor that the lord should

have a certain profit, and he by

charter enfeoffs any one of a

messuage to hold by certain other

services in lieu of all secular

services, customs, and demands,

and it is expressed in the charter

that the feoffee and his heirs shall

be quit of all services and demands
not therein mentioned, the custom

is nevertheless not thereby affected,

and the lord can distrain for the

profit in accordance with the custom

of the manor, 295-300 ; 301, note 2.

If there is a custom to take a heriot

within a certcan fee, and the lord

has at some time enfeoffed one to

hold by certain services in lieu of

all services, and no seisin of the

heriot is shown since the time of

the feoffment, queere whether non-

seisin tolls the right to the heriot,

362-3(3().
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D
Damages :

See Audita Querela ; Debt ; Entry
de quibus

;
Quare impedit ; Scire

facias ; Trespass ; Wardship.

Darrein Presentment :

Pleadings in Assise of, where the

plaintiff claimed on a presentation

by his ancestor, who was seised of

the advowson, and the defendant

pleaded that this presentation was

by usurpation, and that he had the

estate of one who held a moiety of

a vill to which the advowson of two

parts of the church was appendant,

426-430; 429, note 2 ; 431, note 3.

Debt

Process on writ of, 146.

The deed of obligation was delivered

to a third person to keep, on

condition that if the defendant

should misbehave or commit any

trespass against the plaintiff or any

of his dependents, and be convicted

thereof by a jury, it should be

delivered to the plaintiff", but that

if the defendant should not commit
any such trespass the deed should

be retained by the third person,

and held as null, and the defendant

pleaded that he had not misbehaved

or committed any such trespass.

The plaintiff" replied that the

defendant assaulted his servants

and that he had lost their services,

that he had brought a Justicies in

the County Court against the third

person for the delivery of the deed,

that the defendant had been warned

to show cause there why it should

not be so delivered, and that, on

the defendant's default, judgment
had been given that the deed

should be delivered to the plaintiff.

The plaintiff" prayed, in the

Debt—cont.

Common Bench, judgment that he

should have the debt and damages.

It was argued on behalf of the

defendant that he could not be put

to answer because he had not been

convicted of the trespass by a jury.

It was, however, held by the Court

that he must deny the trespass

alleged against him, and issue was

joined on his denial. The jury

found that he had committed it,

and judgment was given for the

plaintiff to recover the debt and
damages, 160-164 ; 165, note 4.

A writ of Debt should be brought in

the place in which the defendant

can best be brought to answer,

though the obligation on which it

is founded may have been executed

elsewhere, and even in a County

Palatine, 336.

See Executors ; First Fruits.

Deceit :

Where, on a writ of Waste, waste had
been found, and the defendant had
never been summoned, attached, or

distrained to appear, and had sued

a writ of Audita Querela, and had

thereupon prayed a writ of Deceit,

it was granted, as the Audita

Querela was used only to prompt
the action of the Justices, 146.

Deed :

See Habendum et Tenendum :

Detinue :

Venue in, where it was alleged on the

one hand that a charter was de-

livered to a particular person at a

particular place, and on the other

hand that it was delivered to a

diff'erent person in a diff'erent

county. See Venue.

A. alleges the delivery of a writing to

B. on condition that it is to be re-

delivered to him when he has paid

a certain sum to C, and the due

payment of the money. B., against
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Detinue—coiit.

whom the action is brought, pleads

that he does not know whether the

condition is fulfilled. A Scirefaciaa

issues for C. to show cause why the

writing should not be delivered to

A. C. appears, and alleges that the

condition was for the payment of a

larger sum than that mentioned by

A., and prays that the writing may
be delivered to himself. Issue is

then joined between A. and C. with

respect to the condition, and the

jury is to come from the place in

which the writing was delivered by

A. to B., 276-280.

If the plaintiff alleges delivery of

chattels by his own hand to a bailee,

who offers to wage his law that the

plaintiff did not deliver any chattels

to him and that he does not detain

any, the plaintiff must accept the

wager of law, or, if not, judgment

will be given against him, 328.

Distress :

An action was brought on the statute

52 Hen. III. (Marlb.), c. 15, for

taking a distress outside the

defendants' fee. The defendants

pleaded that they had taken the

distress by virtue of a judgment of

tcitJternani given in the County

Court, and of a commission from

the Sheriff' to take it, and that the

mares of which the distress consisted

were those of the person against

whom the judgment had been given,

and were found in the possession of

the plaintiff, who was that person's

villein. After several pleadings on

both sides issue was in the end

joined on the question whether the

plaintiff" was, on the day of the

taking, the villein of the person

named, and that person was seised

of him as of his villein, 472-478;

479, note 1.

Divorce :

See FllANKMAKRIAtiE.

DoMESLtAY Book :

See MONSTRAVERUXT.

Dower :

Demand of a moiety of a fifth part of

the tronage of a town, in action of,

66.

Where elopement, without subsequent

reconciliation, was pleaded in bar,

the demandant was allowed the

replication (without using the word

reconciliation) that she had dwelt

with her husband, and in his

company, years and days, until his

death, and that without coercion of

Holy Church, 138.

Admission to defend in action of for

rent. See Receipt.

If a widow, being sole, bring a writ of

Dower, and afterwards marry, and

the husband and wife bring another

writ of Dower while the first is

pending, they will take nothing by

it, 386.

It was pleaded that the tenements

described as so many acres of land,

etc., constituted two manors, and

that the demandant's husband and

a previous wife had levied a fine by

which the manors were granted and

rendered to them and the heirs male

of their bodies, with remainder to

the right heirs of the husband, and

they had a son and heir still under

age, and judgment was demanded

whether the demandant ought to

have dower of tenements so given.

The replication was that the manors

had been in existence before time

of memory, that the tenements

were not parcel of the manors, and

so were not included in the fine,

and issue was joined on the rejoinder

that the tenements were so included.

After a verdict that they were not

included in the fine, judgment was

given for the demandant, 434-438;

439, notes 1 and 2.

Abridgment of demand in, 480.

See View ; Voucher.
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E
Entry :

When the writ should be in the 2)er,

when in the po.st, and when in

either form, 102.

See Abatement of Writs.

Entry, ad terntiniDii qui prceteriit :

Writ of, in respect of a bedelary of a

soke, 76.

Where the demandant had no evidence

of the lease for a term, and the

tenant pleaded a feoffment of the

tenements in fee by the demandant's

ancestor to the tenant's father, with

warranty,and the demandant did not

deny the charter of feoffment, but

alleged that nothing passed by it,

issue was joined on the question

whether the tenant's father had

anything by force of the charter,

294-296 ; 297, note 2.

Entry, de quihiis

:

Damages in, recovered when the dis-

seisin was effected on the demand-

ant's ancestor, but not when on the

demandant's predecessor. Qucere,

310-312 ; 311, note 3.

Entry xine asseiisii CapitnU :

Where a lease of a Prior and Convent

was pleaded in bar, and it was

alleged in reply that the lease was

that of the Prior and not of the

Convent, the issue joined was that

the deed was not the deed of the

Prior and Convent, 204.

Error :

Judgment in the County of Chester

reversed on writ of Error to the

King's Bench, 66-74 ; 75, note 4.

Where the attorney of a plaintiff in

Account had been misdescribed as

his father's attorney, and judgment

of outlawry had been given against

Error—cont.

the defendant after the return of

one writ of Capias only, instead of

three, before the issue of the

Exigent, the outlawry was reversed

upon writ of Error in the King's

Bench, 200; 201, note 2.

Where a writ of Error to the King's

Bench is sued by two defendants in

Fresh Force in a borough, and one

of them dies while the suit is

pending, his heir and the other may
join and sue a new Scire facias ad

audiendum errores. If error be

found, judgment is given by the

Court of King's Bench that the plain-

tiffs in Error have restitution, 236.

Where a writ of Error was brought to

reverse a judgment in Mesne, it

was assigned for error that, at the

time at which the judgment was

given, one of the two defendants

was dead. It was argued that the

other defendant ought to have

pleaded the death in the Court

below, before judgment, in abate-

ment of the writ, and that therefore

a writ of Error did not lie. It was,

however, held that, as the death

was not denied, the writ of Error

did lie, and the judgment was

reversed, 264-274 ; 275, note 1.

See Novel Disseisin.

Escheat :

Where the writ was grounded on the

outlawry for felony of one who held

of the demandant, and it was pleaded

that before his outlawry and before

the commission of the felony he had

already forfeited to the King through

having been adherent to the King's

enemies, 392-394.

Essoin :

Allowed in Qiuire impedit to the plain-

tiff, as being on the King's service,

two da.ys after issue had been joined

to the country, notwithstanding the

Statute Westm. 2, c. 27, 206.
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Essoin—cont.

When there is a prayer to be admitted

to defend, on the default of the

tenant for life, and the demandant
is essoined, his essoin is as against

the tenant, and not against the

person who prays to be admitted,

because the latter, until admitted,

is not a party, 2G4.

An essoin lies for a tenant who has

sued a Re. fa. lo. to remove a cause

from a Court of Ancient Demesne,

even though he may have sued

another Re. fa. lo. on a previous

occasion, and may have failed to

appear to maintain it, and the parol

may have been remanded to the

Court of Ancient Demesne, 324-320

;

406.

Estoppel :

Judgment in Assise of Mort d'Ancestor

is an estoppel when another Assise

of Mort d 'Ancestor is brought by

the same demandant against the

same tenant in respect of the same
tenements, notwithstanding the

fact that it may have been pleaded

as a new plea after another plea

had been decided in the demandant's

favour, 66-74 ; 75, note 4.

If a Prcecipe quod reddat abates after

view, on the ground of non-tenure,

and the demandant immediately

brings another writ, the tenant is

estopped from pleading that the

person on whose seisin and disseisin

the action was brought was a

bastard, because he accepted the

descent by the demand of view on

the first writ, 446-448.

Excommunication :

Qncere whether it can be proved by a

Bishop's letter^ which reports only

upon the information of another

person, and not of the Bishop

himself, 450.

Execution :

See Abbot ; Abjuration of the Realm ;

Outlawry ; Scire facias ; Statute

Merchant ; Wardship.

Executors :

When a writ of Debt is brought by

executors, and a day has been given

prece partiimt, the executors are

entitled to an answer without pro-

ducing the will, 30.

See AumTA Querela.

Extent :

See Statute Merchant.

F

False Judgment :

The suitors of a court in which it was

alleged that a false judgment had

been given appeared in the Common
Bench, and brought the record, and

left it with the Clerk of the latter

Court,and departed. They were then

called,and, as they were not present,

they were distrained to produce the

record, and on their re-appearance

they would have the option of

acknowledging the record which was

in court or disavowing it, 478-480.

Feoffment :

A feoffment by several persons who
have nothing in the land, if followed

by livery, is good, as between the

parties, 192.

A feoffment by tenant for life and

reversioner is good, if livery is

made by the tenant for life alone,

192.

A feoffment by tenant for term of

years or at will, though it may be a

disseisin to anyone else, is good as

between the parties, 192,
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Fines of Lands, &c. :

Examples of, admitted or refused,

102, 186, 186-188.

Question whether, when a writ of

Covenant is brought in the Common
Bench, and cognisance of the plea

is there granted to the Court of an

Abbot, the latter can admit a tine

and make it of record in virtue of a

franchise to hold pleas, 402.

See Right of Advowson.

FiiisT Fkuits :

Where an action of Debt was brought

by the executors of a Bishop against

a parson on the ground of an alleged

custom in the diocese that after

each voidance the parson of every

church newly admitted should pay

to the Bishop an assessment in lieu

of first fruits, and that the defendant

after paying part of the amount had

refused to pay the rest, it was held

that the Common Bench had no

jurisdiction, because the debt had

its origin from spiritual matters, and

not from lay contract, 94-100; 101,

note 10.

FORMEDON

:

Where the tenant alleged that the

number of messuages was less than

that demanded, and pleaded to issue

on the smaller number, and the de-

mandant said that the number was
that which was supposed in his

count, and prayed that it might be

so entered on the roll, it was so

entered, 214.

See Amendment ; Receipt.

FoKMEDON IN THE DESCENDER :

Where the tenant pleaded that an

Assise of Novel Disseisin had been

brought against him by persons

other than the demandant, and

that they were in possession in

virtue of judgment thereon, he was

compelled to add that there had

been execution of the judgment,

and on a replication that the

tenant had been seised continuously

FoiiMEDON IN the DESCENDER^—COUt.

from the day of the purchase of the

writ issue was joined, 136-138

;

139, note 4.

Where a deed by which the demandant's
grandfather enfeoffed the tenant

with warranty was pleaded in bar,

and the demandant alleged that his

mother, to whom the gift in tail

was made by his grandfather, was
under age at the time, and that

consequently the grandfather had
nothing except by reason of nurture,

issue was joined on that question,

202.

The Statute of Gloucester (6 Edw. I.),

c. 11, unsuccessfully pleaded in an
action of, 438-442.

See Abatement of Writs ; Statutes,

Construction of.

Formedon in the reverter :

See Aid.

Fottrcher :

Where several defendants in a writ of

Debt fourched by Idem dies, and it

was prayed, after this had continued

for seven years, that the issues of

those who last made default might
be forfeited, the prayer was refused,

because there was no statute giving

the power, 12.

Frankmarriage :

Where tenements were given in frank-

marriage, while both the donees

were under marriageable age, and
the husband, after they had arrived

at full age, obtained a divorce, the

wife recovered the whole by Assise

of Novel Disseisin, because the form
of the gift was determined by the

divorce, 14-16.

Where land was given in frankmar-

riage, and in the Hahendum et

Tenendum clause it was expressed

that the donees were to hold for

their lives, it was held that the

estate was that given by the first or

Dedi clause, and was not restricted

by the Hahendum, 44-46.
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Fresh Force :

See Error.

G
Gavklki.sd :

See Aid.

H
Habexdum et Tenendum :

Where by the I)edi clause an estate is

given in fee simple, fee tail, or

frank-marriage, it cannot be re-

stricted by words in the Habendum

clause to hold for life, 44-46.

Heriot :

See Custom.

Indictment :

Where one had threatened and struck

jurors in the presence of the

Justices of the King's Bench, he

was indicted, and though he, on

appearance, threw himself on the

King's mercy, judgment was given,

after consideration by the whole

Council, that his right hand should

be cut off, and that he should forfeit

his lands and chattels and be

imprisoned for life, 452.

Infant :

Where, on a writ of Waste, a verdict

had been taken by default, and the

defendant prayed to be heard before

judgment because he was an infant,

the prayer was refused because the

infant, not having a day, could not

have any advantage, 198.

See Age, Prayer of.

Intrusion :

Pleadings on writ of, where the tenant

pleaded in bar a gift in tail made to

him by the demandant's father, by

deed, with warranty, and the de-

mandant alleged that nothing passed

by the deed, 372-374.

Intrusion on Wardship :

Where the action is brought by two

persons, and there is non-suit in

the case of one of them, a severance

is made, and the other prosecutes

the suit alone. So also in action of

Ravishment of Ward, 312.

Joinder in Action :

See Error.

Jurata utrum :

Claim of cognisance of a plea of, by

bailiff of a Liberty, 306-308.

Jurisdiction :

See Chester County Palatine ; First

Fruits ; Novel Disseisin ; Wales.

Jury

Where, on a writ of Wardship, the

panel which had been returned into

the Common Bench was challenged

at Nisi 2)rius on the ground that the

Sheriff had made it, and was of

affinity to the plaintiff, the Justice,

not having the Venire of record

before him, allowed a verdict to

be given, reserving the point

for decision in the Common
Bench. The plaintiff's attorney,

being there asked whether the

Sheriff was of afl&nity to the

plaintiff or not, said he did not

know, and judgment was thereupon

given that the array was not good,

and that a new Venirefacias should

issue. This Venire was directed to

the Coroners on the prayer of the
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Jury—cont.

plaintiff ; but he might, at his

peril, have had it directed to the

Sheriff, if he had so chosen, 146-150.

Might be carried about in carts from

one place to another with the

Court, 184.

JuRY-PROCESS :

Where a deed was denied, and process

issued against the witnesses to the

deed, as well as against jurors, and

the Sheriff returned that all the

witnesses were dead, and the

tenant tendered the averment that

one of them was living, it was

refused, because in that manner
there might be infinite delay, and

further process was made against

the jurors, 108.

When directed to Coroners or Sheriffs,

150.

K
King, the :

See QuARE impedit
;
Quare non ad-

MisiT ; Voucher.

King's Bench :

Jurisdiction of. See Novel Disseisin.

Lea River :

Alleged nuisances in, and Commission
of Sewers thereon, 178-184.

Is the King's highway, 184.

Liberty :

See Cognisance of Pleas.

Livery :

See Feoffment.

M
Maihem :

See Appeal of MAIHE^[.

Maxim :

Volenti nonfit injuria, 2.52.

Mesne :

Process in, where a Prior's default

might have caused disherison to his

church if final judgment had been

given, 158.

See Error.

Monstraverunt :

Pleadings on writ of, 2-10.

If one of the plaintiffs is dead, on the

day on which the count is counted,

the count does not abate with

regard to the others, 6-10.

One person can sue the writ on behalf

of himself and all the other persons

of the vill without naming them, 6.

The Court will not proceed beyond

the count until apprised by the

record (Domesday Book) that the

manor is Ancient Demesne, 10.

MoRT d'Ancestor :

Judgment in Assise of, in the County

of Chester, reversed in the King's

Bench, 68-74; 75, note 4.

N
Naifty :

Where the plaintiff alleged that the

defendant's grandfather had ac-

knowledged himself to be the villein

of the plaintiff's ancestor, in a

court of record, and the defendant

pleaded that his father was a

bastard, the plaintiff replied that

the father was legitimate, and issue

was joined thereon, 32.

Writ of, where the defendants success-

fully pleaded that their father was

a bastard, and had judgment that

they should remain free, and of free

condition, quit of the plaintiff and

his heirs, for ever, 110-112; 113,

note 1.
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Nisi pkius :

When a Justice of the Common Bench

had several times granted a Xisi

prius before himself, and had failed

to go to the appointed place at the

appointed time, and again wished

to grant one before himself, the

Court granted it before Justices of

Assise, 386.

NON OMITTAS :

See Process.

NON-TEXUEE :

See Abatement of Writs [Pnecipe

quod reddat).

Novel Disseisin :

Assise of, in respect of the rent of a

moiety of a mill, 12-14.

A defendant pleaded in bar a re-

lease of all personal actions, and

the plaintiff replied that he had

been seised and disseised since the

execution of the release, and the

Assise was taken without any title

having been made for the plaintiff,

who had a verdict in his favour and

recovered, and a writ of Error was

brought on the ground that the

Assise ought not to have been taken

without a title having been shown.

It was held that the recovery was
good, 34,

A. brought an Assise of Novel Dis-

seisin against C, to which C.

pleaded in bar that A, had in the

mean time recovered by Mort d'An-

cestor, and A. replied that the record

of the Mort d'Ancestor was null,

because C. was not tenant of the

freehold, and C. rejoined that A.

had accepted C. as tenant because

he had pleaded in abatement of the

writ on the ground of false Latin,

and A. was non-suited. A . brought

another Assise of Novel Disseisin

against B. who pleaded in bar the

mesne recovery against C. and A.

replied, as before, that the re-

coveree in the Mort d'Ancestor

was not tenant of the freehold, and

Novel Disseisin—cont.

prayed the Assise. It was held

that A. was entitled to this replica-

tion, notwithstanding the plea in

abatement of the writ in the previous

Assise, and the Assise was awarded

at large, 104-106.

An Assise of Novel Disseisin having

been arraigned in the King's Bench

when that Court was in Suffolk, the

Court, after hearing certain plead-

ings, adjourned to Westminster. It

was there pleaded, on behalf of the

tenant, that the original writ was

extinguished because according to

Magna Charta assises must be taken

in their own county, and the writ,

once in the King's Bench, could not

be sent out of it. The Justices, not

only of the King's Bench, however,

but of all the Courts unanimously

decided that the Assise should be

taken at large, ^^quia uiliil dicit,^'

and a Xisi prius was granted before

the Chief Justice of the King's

Bench and his fellow-justices, or

some of them, in Suffolk, 104-106

;

140.

At Nisi prius, before a puisne Justice

of the King's Bench (husband

and wife being defendants) the

wife prayed to be admitted to

defend on default of her husband,

and the Justice would not take the

Assise. She then appeared in the

King's Bench, and was admitted.

It was again pleaded that the Court

had no jurisdiction, and that the

original writ was extinguished, but

the wife, having been admitted, was

allowed to plead as to parcel in bar,

and as to parcel to the Assise, 142-

144.

Where the defendant pleaded in bar a

release from the plaintiff's sister,

whose heir the plaintiff' was, and

the plaintiff' alleged that the sister

had a son who was still living, issue

was joined thereon, and the Assise
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Novel Disseisin—cont.

having found that there was such

a son, enquiry was made as to the

seisin and disseisin, which were

found, and judgment was then

given for the plaintiff to recover

seisin, 114.

Where land was given to a man and

his wife and the heirs male of his

body, and the man and wife had

issue two sons, the elder of whom
had issue two daughters, and, after

the death of the father, and of the

elder son, and of the mother, the

younger soon entered (as heir in

tail male) and the two daughters

ousted him, and he re-ousted them,

and enfeoffed another person, and

the daughters brought an Assise of

Novel Disseisin against the younger

son and his feoftee, judgment was

given that they should take nothing

by their wTit, 144.

Pleadings in, where the parties came
to terms, 344-346.

Where an Assise was brought by the

Prior of St. John of Jerusalem in

England against one to whom a

Commander of the Knights Hospi-

tallers had leased certain lands of

a certain manor for his life, and it

was found that Commanders had

power only to lease '' 2)er rotulnm

Curia " lands held of that manor
" in bondanio,^^ and that the lands

were part of the demesne lands of

the manor, which Commanders
had not power to lease, judgment

was given for the Prior to recover

seisin, though the defendant had
paid rent, and a fine for entry,

352-356 ; 355, note 2 ; 357, note 2.

See Frank-marriage ; Scire facias.

Nuisance :

Where it was pleaded in the King's

Bench, in proceedings on a Com-
mission of Sewers, that a nuisance

alleged to be a nuisance to the City

of London (which city could sue

Nuisance—cont.

as a community in the same way
as a single individual) was a private

and not a public or common
nuisance, the exception was not

allowed, because the words of the

presentment were " to the City of

London and other persons frequent-

ing there," 178, 180 ; Appendix

p. 486.

Assise of, in respect of a way stopped,

and pleadings thereon, 340-342.

NUPER OBIIT :

See Villein.

Outlawry :

One who had been outlawed for felony

was arraigned in the King's Bench,

and asked whether he was a clerk,

or had a charter of pardon of out-

lawry. Having answered in the

negative, he alleged that, at the

time of the issue of the Exigent

and of the indictment, he was in

Britanny in the war. Having been

remanded till the following day, he

was again asked whether he could

show any cause why he should not

be executed, and said that at the

time of the issue of the Exigent,

and before, and afterwards, he was

in prison at York. This being in

contradiction of that which he had

stated the previous day, he was

ordered out for execution, 174.

Where the outlaw was in the King's

prison at the time at which the

outlawry was pronounced against

him, it will be annulled by the

Court of King's Bench, and he will

have his lands and tenements, but

not his chattels, restored to him,

338-340; 339, note 4 ; 341, note 2.

See Error.
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Partition :

Where two brothers purchased a mill,

to hold to themselves and their

heirs, and they agreed to accept

the decision of a third person in

settlement of a dispute touching

repairs, and he marked the mill-

post, and it was agreed that one

brother should repair on one side

of the mark and the other brother

on the other side, this was held

to be a good partition or sever-

ance, without any specialty, so

that the heir of one of the brothers

could recover his moiety of the

rent when the mill was leased,

12-14.

Petition to the King :

Where the petitioner suggested, in his

petition, that the taking of an

Assise had been awarded in the

King's Bench contrary to law by

some of the Justices in opposition

to the opinion of their fellows, and
the fact was that the award was

made in accordance with the

opinion of the Justices of all the

Courts, and the petition was sent

enclosed in a letter, under the

Privy Seal, to the Chief Justice of

the King's Bench, he declared it to

be a slander against the Court, and

ordered the petitioner into custody.

The petitioner was then put on

mainprise to answer to the King,

138-140.

Where several petitioners pray resti-

tution of land, and the King

subsequently grants the land away
to others, the bill of petition will

not abate on the ground that there

is a common law remedy against

the grantees, because the King was

tenant on the day of the petition.

Petition to the King—cont.

Nor is the petition extinguished by

the death of one of the petitioners,

if it be the King's pleasure that the

heir of the deceased shall continue

the suit commenced by his ancestor,

188-190.

Pleading :

See Account ; Amendment ; Ancient

Demesne ; Annuity ; Covenant
;

Debt ; Distress ; Dower ; Entry
ffine as><ensu Capituli ; Estoppel

;

FoRMEDON ; For^ledon in the de-

scender ; Monstraverunt ; Naifty ;

Novel Disseisin
;
Quare i:mpedit

;

quare incumbravit
;

quare non

AD^risiT
;
Quid juris clamat ; Tres-

pass; Voucher; Wardship; Waste.

Pr;ecipe quod reddat:

Where the writ was brought against

A. and B., as joint tenants, and B.

made default after default, and A.

appeared and claimed to be tenant

of the whole, and issue was joined

on that point, and A. afterwards

made default at Xisi priu><, judg-

ment was given for the demandant
to have seisin of the moiety in re-

spect of which B. had made default

after default, and a Petit Cape was
awarded in respect of the other

moiety on A.'s default. ^^ Quod
mirum fuit " says the reporter, 390.

See Abatement of Writs ; Estoppel
;

View ; Voucher.

Prece partium :

See Executors.

Procedendo :

Writ of, 420.

Process :

Upon writ of Wardship, 122.

Upon writ of Debt on obligation, 146.

Where a Xon omittas propter liber-

tatem has been awarded on the

original writ, and the tenantvouches

to warrant, the Xon onittaa clause

may be inserted in the Summojieas
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Process—cont.

ad warantizaudum, provided that

the vouchee is to be summoned
only in the county in which the

original was brought, but not

otherwise, 326-328.

On writ of Trespass, 480.

Proff.rt :

Where, in Replevin, the avowry was

that the King had granted the

plaintiff's services to the avowant,

to whom the plaintiff had attorned,

it was held that the avowant need

not produce the grant in Court,

though it would have been other-

wise if there had been no attorn-

ment, 410.

Protection :

Not allowed to a grantee of lands,

when other persons are suing by

petition to the King, and not by

original writ, for restitution of the

same lands, 188.

Allowed for prayee in aid in Replevin,

206.

Not allowed to appellee in Appeal of

Maihem, 226.

Not allowed to defendant in Account

in the Common Bench, after a ver-

dict has been given at Nid prius

that he was the plaintiff's receiver,

228.

Allowed for tenant, when prayee in aid

has been summoned, and has not

appeared, 228.

When a Protection is allowed for one

of several defendants in Trespass,

the parol demurs with regard to him
alone, 228.

Allowed for one who had been ad-

mitted to defend, 264.

Allowed for a defendant in Account

after a default, 400.

Punishment :

See Indictment.

8381

Q

QUARE impedit :

Where it was alleged on behalf of the

King, who was plaintiff, that an

advowson was held of him in capite,

and that it had been appropriated,

without his license, by a Prior and

Convent, and the plea was that one

A. had been seised of it and had

granted it to the House to hold in

frankalmoign, and that the King

himself had subequently given his

license to the House to appropriate,

and that so it was held in frank-

almoign of A.'s heir, the replication

upon which issue was joined was

(without any reference to the alleged

license) that the Prior held the

advowson immediately of the King.

The jury having found that it was

held in frankalmoign of A.'s heir,

and not immediately of the King,

judgment was given for the Prior,

38-42 ; 43, note 6.

Judgment in the case, Easter,

18 Edw. ni., No. 15, 58.

Where it was alleged by the plaintiff

that the Bishop had conferred a

church (to which the plaintiff had

the right of presentation) by reason

of the elapsing of the period of six

months, and that the church had

become vacant through the resigna-

tion of the person upon whom it

was conferred, and it was alleged

by the defendant, an alien Prior,

that the King, after having seized

the advowsons, &c., of the Priory

had recovered a presentation

against him by Quare inqjedit, he

was compelled to traverse (by an

absque hoc) the collation by the

Bishop on the ground of lapse of

time, 58-64 ; 59, note 3.

2K

I
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Quark impedit—rovt.

\Yhere a presentation to a prebend is

claimed by the King, alleging that

it became vacant while the tempo-

ralities were in his hand, because

the prebendary was created Bishop

of a foreign see, and the alleged

vacancy is denied, the issue cannot

be taken on the particular cause of

voidanee, but only in general terms

as to whether it occurred while the

temporalities were in the King's

hand, 7«)-78 : 79, note 2.

The plaintifif's title was that a manor,

to which the advowson was appen-

dant, had been given to his ancestor

in fee tail, which ancestor's son

and heir had aliened the manor,

reserving the advowson, and that

the advowson had descended from

that son and heir to himself. It

was pleaded that the father of

the alleged donor had been seised

of another manor, to which, as the

defendant alleged, the advowson

was appendant, and had aliened

it, reserving the advowson, upon

which advowson his son, the

alleged donor, entered after his

death, and died seised of it as of

fee simple, and that from him it

descended to the alleged donee,

who granted it to the defendant's

feoffor. The plaintift' had, in his

replication, to maintain the gift

alleged in his declaration, and to

traverse the statement that the

alleged donor died seised, but with-

out touching the question of append-

ancy, and issue was joined upon

the rejoinder that the alleged donor

died seised of the advowson in fee

simple, with a traverse of the

alleged gift in tail, 82-88; 8-5,

note 3 ; 87, note 8 ; 89. notes 2, 3,

and 4.

The King may bring as many writs

of Qua re impedit as he pleases, one

while another is pending, in respect

QUARE IMPEDIT

—

COHt.

of the same presentation, but the

defendant, though having to answer

to the last, will be discharged of

those which have preceded, 116.

The King having taken his title to

present from an appropriation by

a Prior without license, the Prior

pleaded that he and his predecessors

had held the church in proprios

u^us from time immemorial, abftqiie

hoc that it had been appropriated

in the manner supposed by the

King, and prayed judgment whether

the King ought to be answered.

After adjournments extending over

eighteen years, no decision was
given, 114-116 : 117, note 3.

Where the action was brought against

an Abbot, and the plaintiff was

non-suited after the jury had come
into Court to try an issue joined,

the Abbot had a writ to the Bishop

without enquiry as to collusion,

and no enquiry as to damages was

made of the jury then present, but

a writ issued to the Sheriff to

enquire as to the value of the

church, 130.

AVhere an advowson has descended

from a father who was seised, to

two daughters and heirs, an action

of Qua re impedit lies for one

daughter, or those having the

estate of one daughter, against the

other daughter, though no compo-

sition may have been made to

present by turns, and judgment

will be given in favour of the

daughter whose turn it is, or those

who have her estate, 206-210 ; 211,

note 9.

Where the action was brought by the

King on the ground that the

temporalities of a Priory were in

his hand, and that the Prior's

predecessor had presented, issue

was joined on the plea that

the supposed presentee was not
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QUARF IMPEDIT

—

COllt

.

admitted nor instituted on the

predecessor's presentation, 314.

Where the action was brought by the

King against an Abbot,on the ground

that A. had held the advowson of

the King and had aliened it to the

Abbot's predecessor without license,

and the Abbot pleaded that A.

did not hold it of the King and

that the Abbot and his predecessors

had held it before time of memory
/» 2)roprini< usus, the King was

allowed to plead the two issues that

A. did hold of him and that the

Abbot and his predecessors had not

held the church iu propria^; usus

before time of memory, 384.

Qucere, when a title is grounded (inter

(did) on the admission and institu-

tion of the presentee of a particular

person, and the defendant tenders

the averment that the particular

clerk was not admitted and insti-

tuted on that person's presentation,

which averment the plaintiff will

not meet, whether the defendant is

entitled to judgment, 464-466 ; 465,

notes 3, 5, and 6 ; 467, note 1.

Where issue has been joined with

respect to a particular presentation,

and the King is plaintiff, a new
count may be afterwards counted,

or declaration made, and in respect

of a dift'erent presentation, 463.

See Essoin; Scire facias (On judg-

ment in Qua re inq)efUt).

QUARE INCUMBRAVIT :

The plaintiff' alleged that the Bishop

had encumbered the church, while

an Assise of Darrein Presentment

was pending, and that he had on a

certain day delivered a writ of Pro-

hibition to the Bishop forbidding

him to admit any one to the church

while the plea was pending. The
Bishop acknowledged that he had

instituted one who was not the

plaintiff's presentee, but denied that

QuARE INCU^rRRAVIT COnt.

he had received any Prohibition

while the plea was pending. Issue

was joined on the plaintitt''s repli-

cation that the Prohibition was

delivered to the Bishop before the

day (named) on which he had in-

stituted, 228-234.

QuARE XON ADMISIT :

When a Bishop, against whom the

writ is brought by the King, pleads

that the church was full before the

King's title accrued, it is not a

sufficient answer, because he is

bound, as minister and officer, to

execute the King's commands, and

any subsequent dispute will be be-

tween the clerk previously in pos-

session and the King's presentee

admitted in obedience to the King's

writ. If the Bishop refuses to ad-

mit the latter he is guilty of con-

tempt, 164-174. But nee also 214-

224.

A Bishop cannot escape the conse-

quences of a contempt unless he

can show, in a Quare non admisit,

that ne admitted the King's presen-

tee on the day on which he received

the King's writ commanding him
so to do, 214-224 ; 223, note 8.

Quid juris clamat :

Where the tenant pleaded that the

conusor in the fine was her son who
had no estate except by limitation

to her husband, and herself, and

the heirs of their bodies, and that

after her death he would be put to

claim by descent through her, and

demanded judgment whether she

should be put to attorn, and it was

alleged on the other side that on

the day on which the fine was

levied she held of the conusor for

term of life only, as supposed in

the note of the fine, issue was joined

on the question whether she held

for life only or in tail, 154-158.

Where the tenant held for her life,
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Quid juris clamat—cont.

and there was a remainder to others

in fee tail, and she offered to

surrender to the grantee of the

reversion, saving to herself £20 per

annum, this was not jDermitted, and

she had to attorn to the grantee,

348-350,

If upon the Venire facias the parol is

put without day by a Protection,

and a second Ve)iire facias after-

wards issues, being in the nature of

a Eesummons, and the party

appears on the Grand Distress and

prays oyer of that writ and of the

second Venire facias, and of the

first Venire facias, and a variance

is found between the last two writs,

he goes without day, 418.

See Abate:\ient of Writs.

Quod permittat :

In respect of common of pasture in

gross, and pleadings thereon, 852.

In respect of suit of villeins to a mill,

and pleadings thereon, 356-358.

E
PiE-ATTACHMEXT :

See Appeal.

PiECEIPT :

A wife who had been admitted to

defend an action of Waste, on her

husband's default, was not then

allowed to plead that the vill was
wrongly named in the writ, 108,

122.

A reversioner who had been admitted

to defend an action of Formedon
having pleaded a feoffment with

warranty made by the demandant
and others, and the demandant
having replied that nothing passed

by the feoft'ment. the reversioner

was allowed further to plead livery

by the feoffors, and, this not being

denied, had judgment in his favour,

192-194.

Eeceipt—cont.

Where, in Dower of rent, judgment

has been given against tenants by

default, and two persons pray to be

admitted to defend in respect of

two several parcels, as reversioners

of the land out of which the rent

issues, and at the same time allege

that one of the tenants was dead

before the writ was purchased, and

that another died while it was

pending, they are first admitted to

defend, and then plead the deaths

in abatement of the writ, 246-252.

Where the person praying to be

admitted to defend alleges, at the

same time, that the land in demand
is less in number of acres than

stated in the writ, seisin of the

residue is awarded to the demand-

ant, 264-266.

See Essoin ; Protection.

Recordari facias loquelam :

See Ancient Demesne ; Essoin.

Relief :

See Replevin.

Replevin :

Where the defendant (an Abbot)

avowed for certain services, and the

plaintiff (a Prior) pleaded in bar a

deed of feoffment from one whose

estate in the services the defendant

had, showing that the plaintift''s pre-

decessor was eufeofi'ed to hold by less

service, judgment was given for the

plaintiff' to recover his damages,

notwithstanding the fact that the

avowant was a stranger, 198.

Where the avowant made default

after his avowry, and did not appear

when distrained to hear judgment,

the plaintiff had judgment to have

his beasts quit, and damages, 198.

Where the avowry was for a profit

due to the lord according to the

custom of a manor, it was held

good notwithstanding the fact that

the lord had enfeoffed a tenant to
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Replevin—cont.

hold by other services in lieu of all

services, customs, and demands,
296-300 ; 301, note 2.

Where the avowry was for a heriot, to

take which there was alleged to be
a custom within a certain fee, and
the plaintiff alleged that there had
been a feoffment of particular tene-

ments to hold by certain services in

lieu of all services, no decision

appears, 362-360.

Avowry for a relief alleged to be due
after the installation of a Prior

following upon the death or cession

of his predecessor, 394-398; 397,

note 3.

Issue whether certain beasts taken

had died of the common murrain,

or in consequence of the manner in

which they had been put in the

pound, 398.

See Profert.

Right of advowsox :

Fine levied on writ of, 36-38.

See View.

s
Scire facias :

(On Fine.) See Age, Prayer of ; Aid.

(On Judgment in Dower.) A prayer

for a writ to enquire whether the

husband died seised, and as to

damages, refused, 146.

(To have execution in Wardship.)

See Wardship.

(To have execution of damages in

Novel Disseisin.) Where two per-

sons had been convicted of the

disseisin, and the Sheriff returned

that one of them was dead, the

plaintiff could not have execution

of the whole of the damages, but

had to sue out another writ

against the heir and ter-tenants of

the deceased, 424-426.

(On Judgment in Quare impedit.)

Where two writs of Scirefacias were

Scire facias—cont.

• brought by the King, one against

an Abbess against whom he had
recovered his presentation to a

prebend, and the other against the

incumbent, each pleaded severally

that the judgment in the Quare
impedit had been executed, because

the King had, after it, given and
granted the prebend, by letters

patent, to a person named, and a

judicial writ had been sent to the

Bishop to admit his clerk (not

named), and the person named in

the letters patent had been there-

upon admitted and installed. It

was, however, contended, on behalf

of the King, as against the Abbess,

that collation and donation differed

from presentation, that the person

named had not been instituted and

installed on the king's presentation,

and that the judgment had not

been executed in his person. After

issue joined, a jury found that

judgment had not been executed

in his person, and judgment was

given for the King to have execution.

Judgment was also given for the

King against the incumbent on the

ground that he claimed nothing in

the patronage, and had said nothing

in his plea to bar execution, 314-

322; 317, note 2; 321, note 3.

See also 323, note 3.

Where the Scire facias \v?i?,hxo\\gh% to

have execution of damages, and the

defendant pleaded that the damages

had been levied by the Sheriff in

accordance with a Fieri facias, and

failed to show any matter of record

to that effect or any acquittance

from the Sheriff or from the plain-

tiff, his averment was not admitted,

and judgment was given for the

plaintiff to have execution, 366-

370; 371, note 4.
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Severance :

Sec Intrusion on Wardship.

Sewers :

Commission of. and subsequent pro-

ceedings thereon in the King's

Bench, 178-184 ; 485-494.

Sheriff :

Amendment of return by. 304.

Slander :

Of the Court of King's Bench. See

Petition to the King.

Statutes cited :

9 Hen. III. (Magna Charta), c. 12;

100; 144.

52 Hen. III. (Marlb.). c. 15. 472.

c. 29. 418.

3 Edw. I. ( Westm. li, c. 40. 381 ; 400.

c. 43. 12.

6 Edw. I. (Glouc.j. c. 11. 440 {See

Statutes, Construction of.)

13 Edw. I. (Westm. 2i. c. 3. 250 : 310.

c. 4, 250.

c. 16. 286.

c. 23, 12.

c. 27. 206.

c. 35, 282.

c. 48.310: 334.

[De mercatorihu.<), 400.

(t'inumspccte agati<),2{}2.

18 Edw. I. (Quia emptores). 462.

4 Edw. III., c. 7, 12.

5 Edw. III., c. 13. 338.

14 Edw. III. St. 4 (Clergy), c. 2. 170.

Statutes. Con>tkuction of :

Although the Statute of Gloucester

(6 Edw. I.), c. 11. provides only

that execution shall be suspended

where a tenement has been demised

for a term of years, and the free-

holder causes himself to be im-

pleaded by collusion and makes
default after default, or confesses

the action, for the purpose of

causing the termor to lose his t^rm,

yet the termor must make his claim

before judgment is given, and

cannot otherwise have the benefit

of the act. 438-442.

Statute Merchant :

After the debtors" lands have been

delivered, in execution, to the

obligee, the debtors cannot have a

re-extent on the ground that the

lands were extended too low, and

they have no remedy except by

payment of the money. On the

other hand the obligee may have a

re-extent if he alleges in tune that

the lands have been extended too

high, 94.

Where execution has been had on a

statute merchant, and the debtor

alleges that a certain sum in excess

of the debt has been levied, as well

as costs and charges, a Scire fackis

to have back the land is granted to

him, but only a Venire facias when
he wishes to have an account, 206.

If to the writ of execution the Sheriff

returns ' Clericus est,'' the creditor

cannot have a writ to the Bishop to

levy de bonis ecclef!i<i!<ticis, but he

will have a writ to the Sheriff to

deliver the debtor's lands to him,

400.

Sc€ Audita Querela,

SUR CUI IN vita ;

Sec AUATEiLENI OF WrITS.

Surrender :

Sec Quid juri.-^ clamat.

Tail male :

See N'ovEL Dissei-sIN.

Trespass :

Action of. where the plaintiff alleged

a depasturing of his corn, and the

defendant justified it in the particu-

lar place as being his common, 90

;

91. notes 1, 3, and 6.
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Trespass—cont.

Where the action was brought in

respect of beasts taken, and the

defendant justified on the ground

that they were waifs left by thieves

within the manor of which he was
lord, and in which he had waifs and

estrays in virtue of a grant from

William the Conqueror, and the

plaintiff in reply alleged that he

was lord of the half-hundred in

which the manor was, and had had
waifs and estrays therein from

time immemorial, with an absque

hoc that the defendant or his prede-

cessors had been seised of waifs and
estrays within the half-hundred, the

defendant demanded judgment on

the ground that his franchise within

the manor had not been denied,

and that the question of seisin

within the half-hundred would not

make an issue in the plea. The
decision is not stated, 118-122,

Where it was found by verdict that

the defendant had taken from the

plaintiff a hutch containing a

certain amount of wheat, and
certain charters, and the jury

assessed the damages at a certain

amount, and it had not been stated

in the declaration what were the

contents of the charters nor to

whom they belonged, and it was
therefore argued that the Court
could not give judgment on the

verdict, the Court nevertheless gave
judgment for the damages as

assessed by the jury, 124-126.

Where the action was brought in

respect of a weir broken down and
timber carried off' in one vill, and the

defendant justified on the ground
that the weir was in another vill, and
that he had distrained for rent in

arrear, it was held to be not a good

answer, and issue was joined on
the plaintiff''s replication that the

defendant had broken down the

Trespass—cont.

weir and carried off' the timber in

the first-named vill, without any

mention of the second, 132-134

;

135, note 8.

Where it was pleaded that the plaintiff

ought not to be answered because

he was the defendant's villein, and

issue was joined on the question

whether the plaintiff' was free and

of free condition or not, the

defendant was allowed to make an

attorney, without prejudice to his

averment, 328-330.

Where the action was brought in

respect of goods carried off, and

there was pleaded in bar a deed

giving the defendant power to enter

and carry off' the goods if rent

should be in arrear, and it was

alleged that the rent was in arrear,

it was not sufficient for the plaintiff

to reply that the goods had been

carried off' without cause, but he

had to confess the deed and avoid

it by traversing the statement that

the rent was in arrear, 402-406.

Process on writ of, 480.

See Protection.

Tronage :

Sec Dower.

V
Varian'ce :

If an action is brought against A. dc

B., and he appears by attorney as

A. de B., knight, the addition is

not a variance which will enable the

plaintiff' to refuse to count against

him, 12.

See Abatement of Writs {Quid Juris

clamat)
;
Quid juris clamat.

Venue :

Where, in Detinue, a plaintiff' alleged

that a charter had been delivered

to a particular person, in a place

and county mentioned, to keep

and redeliver, and the defendant
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View

Prayed and granted of a bedelary of a

soke, 76.

Prayed and granted where the de-

mand, in writ of Plight of advowson,

was of the fourth part of the tithes

of a church, 150-152.

Granted where rent was demanded
by writ of Dower, 224-226.

On Writ of Plight, 310.

Where a previous writ has abated on

the ground of non-summons, the

tenant will have view when a

second writ is brought in respect of

the same tenements, 334.

Where the tenant has lost by default

on a previous writ, and has brought

a writ oi Deceit and regained his

land, and the same demandant
brings another writ in respect of

the same tenements against the

same tenant, the latter will have

view, the statute of Westminster

the second, c. 48, notwithstanding,

334.

Where a fe)iie sole brings a PrcBcipe

quod reddat, and the teng^nt has

view, and the writ afterwards

Yexue—cont.

pleaded that the charter had been

delivered to a different person in a

different place and county, and
issue was joined on that plea, a

Venire was directed to the Sheriffs

of both counties to cause the jurors

to come, 24-28; 29, note 1.

Where, in Quare inciiiiihravit. it was i

alleged that a writ of Prohibition

had been delivered to the Bishop
in one county, though the church

was in another county, and issue

was joined on the question whether

he had encumbered the church after

the Prohibition had been delivered

to him, the Venire was directed to

the Sheriff' of the county in which
the delivery was alleged, 232-234

;

235, note 2.

See Detixue.

View—cont.

abates because she has taken a

husband, and the husband and she

bring a new writ against the same
tenant in respect of the same tene-

ments, view wall be again granted,

because the husband was not a

party to the first writ, 398-400.

A mistake in a demandant's name
cannot be pleaded after view, even

though the demandant may have

appeared before view by attorney,

and after it in person, 418.

VlLLEDs- :

Where one holding in common with

others has, in a Xuper o&nV, confessed

himself to be a villein in Court, and

has after adjournment made de-

fault, and his co-tenants then allege

the same matter, the writ abates

against all, 56-58.

See Distress ; Naifty ; Trespass.

VoucuEK

:

Where a tenant vouched, and the

voucher was counterpleaded, and
on a subsequent day the demandant
withdrew his counterplea, and the

vouchee was in Court ready to

warrant, he was not admitted to do

so, because he had not a day in

Court, 202.

If, in Dower, the husband's heir be

vouched, when his body and part of

the lands are in the hands of one

person, and part in the hands of

the King and of other persons, the

voucher stands, but no process

issues until the King has signified

his pleasure, 202-204.

In Dower, tenant for life by lease from

the husband vouches as reversioners

three sisters and the issue of a

fourth sister, deceased, as the

husband's heirs, and also the

husband of the deceased sister, who
is tenant by the curtesy of England,

212; 213, note 3.

A., having been admitted, on the

default of B.. to defend as rever-
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VoUCiIEK COHt.

sioner of land charged with rent,

alleges that C. was seised of the

land discharged, and enfeoffed him
to hold discharged, that afterwards

D. acquired the land out of which

the rent issued and enfeoffed A. and

his wife in fee. A. afterwards leased

to B., and now wished to vouch

himself as assign of D. As, how-

ever, voucher in respect of an

estate of fee simple must be for the

purpose of saving the estate of

another person, as in case of joint

tenancy, or estate tail, and as A.

has demised to B., and A.'s wife

could recover only by an action of

Cui in rita after A.'s death, she

does not hold the reversion jointly

with him, and his voucher could

not save any estate to her, and is

therefore not allowed, 2.54-262.

Where, in a Frcccipe quod reddat, the

demand is for 20 acres, and the

tenant alleges that there are only

10 acres, and vouches to warrant,

and the demandant does not

counterplead, but tenders the

averment that there are twenty

acres, and demands seisin of

the remaining ten, the averment

will not be accepted, but the vouchee

will be summoned to warrant the

demand, 386-888.

Where a vouchee enters into warranty

as one who has nothing by descent,

and the tenant tenders the aver-

ment that he had assets by descent

on the day of the voucher, the state-

ments on both sides may be entered

by way of protestation, but the

averment cannot be admitted be-

cause it is necessary to answer the

demandant, 388.

Where husband and wife were

vouched, and the counterplea was
that neither the husband, nor the

wife, nor the wife's ancestors had
anything,the averment was accepted

Voucher—cont.

f^ratiii, though no mention was

made of the husband's ancestors,

400.

If, in Dower, an infant be vouched as

being out of wardship, when he is

in fact in the wardship of the King,

judgment will be given for the de-

mandant to recover her dower

against the tenant, and the vouchee

will go quit of the voucher, 452-.

458 ; 457, note 4.

Sec Process.

w
Wager of Law :

See Detinue.

Wales :

Questions of jurisdiction relating to,

420-422.

Wardship :

Process on writ of, where two de-

fendants have made default, and

one has been served with the Grand
Distress, and the other has not, 122.

Where it was found that the heir was

married, but was of the age of

thirteen years only, and so infra

aitiio>> nuJ>ile>i, and the value of the

marriage was assessed by the jury

at a definite sum, and the damages

at another definite sum, judgment

was given that the plaintiff should

recover the value of the marriage

and the damages as assessed, so

that -the whole sum recovered should

amount to the total value of the

marriage and the damages added to

it, 158.

Husband and wife bring writ of

Wardship. A defendant (A.) dies,

and they have Resummons against

his son and heir (B.), against whom
they recover, and they pray execu-

tion of damages, by Elegit, of the

goods and a moiety of the lands of
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Wardship—cont.

A. On the death of her husband

the wife sues a Scire facias (on the

ground that execution has not been

had) to have execution of the dam-

ages against B. It is held that the

Elegit was the election of the hus-

band, and did not prevent a better

execution for her. B. then had to

plead that nothing had descended

to him in fee simple from A. A
jury having found, after issue joined,

that lands and tenements did so

descend to him, execution was

awarded against him, 280-284.

Where wardship was claimed in re-

spect of rent, it was pleaded that

the infant's ancestor held of the

plaintiff's ancestor the tenements

out of which the rent issued, and

demised them to certain tenants for

their lives at the rent mentioned,

and afterwards granted the rent

and the reversion of the tenements

to the defendants for their lives,

that the lessees attorned to them,

and that so they held the rent, and

they prayed judgment of the writ.

There was an adjournment, prece

partiuw, 414-416; 417, note 2.

Proclamation on writ of, 458-460.

If the defendant has pleaded a feoff-

ment in virtue of which he alleges

that he is the plaintiff's tenant, and

that he has tendered the services

due for the tenements, and the

plaintiff' has replied that the feoff-

ment was feigned and made by

collusion for the pui-pose of de-

priving him of his wardship, ihe

defendant cannot waive his plea

and rejoin simply that the ancestor

did not hold of the plaintiff at the

time of his death, but issue will be

joined on the plaintiff's statement

that the feoff'ment was made by

fraud and collusion, and that so

the ancestor did hold of the plain-

tiff, 460-462; 463, note 1.

Waste :

If a fire is caused Vjy a stranger who is

harboured by the tenant's house-

hold, it is waste, by reason of want

of good keeping by the tenant,

194-196.

But if a tire is caused by a hostile

incursion of foreigners or rebels, it

is no waste, because the tenant

could not oppose them, 196.

The cutting of timber to rebuild or

repair a house is no waste, 196.

If a tree is felled, and left lying on

the ground, and not sold, it is

waste, 194-196.

Where a writ of Waste Avas brought

against one to whom the plaintiff'

alleged that he had leased the

tenements for life, the defendant

pleaded that he had nothing by

lease from the plaintiff, and issue

was joined on the plea, 196-8.

The defendant pleaded in justification,

as to part of the waste alleged, that

he had cut down certain trees for

the purpose of making ploughs,

harrows, folds, etc., and the plain-

tiff prayed judgment whether such

a justification could be good without

any special warrant shown. With
regard to other waste alleged the

defendant pleaded that he had cut

trees by warrant from the plaintiff,

and with regard to the residue No
Waste. The plaintiff replied that

the defendant had cut down agreater

number of trees and of greater vftlue

than he had confessed, and issue was

joined upon this question of fact.

The jury found that the defendant

had committed waste in excess of

that which he had confessed. It

was held that the issue in law had

been waived on both sides when the

defendant joined issue on the

averment of fact in the plaintiff''

s

replication, and judgment was

given for the plaintiff' to recover

the tenements wasted, and treble
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Waste—cont.

damages, 236-240, and Y.B., Mich.,

18 Edw. III., 302-312 ; 813. note 0.

Similar pleadings in another action

of Waste, in which, after verdict,

there was an award of l^cnire de

novo, 240-244 ; 245, note 1.

Where the action was brought against

a man and his wife, and the plain-

tiff had demised the tenements to

the wife, while she was sole, for her

life, it was pleaded, as to a moiety

of them, that the plaintiff's feoffor

had previously executed a recogni-

sance to another person who had

execution by Elegit, and whose

executor's grantees still had his

estate in them. As to the other

moiety it was pleaded that the

tenant for life had conveyed her

estate to another person and his

Waste—cont.

heirs and that his son and heir was

tenant. ' The plaintiff then tendered

the general averment that the

defendants had committed waste,

but was compelled to answer to

that which had been pleaded, and

then replied that, before either

moiety had come into the posses-

sion of the other persons named,

the defendants had committed

waste, and issue was joined upon

this replication, 442-44f5 ; 445, note

5 ; 447, note 1.

See Abatement of Wiuts ; Deceit
;

Iniant.

Withernam :

Cannot be granted after the defendant

in Replevin has waged the deliver-

ance, 308.
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Abingdon, the Abbot of, defendant in

Qua re impedit, 464-46(5 ; 465, note 1.

, Nicholas, Abbot of, 467, note 1.

Adam, John, 489.

Aldworth (Berks), tenements in, 187,

note 1.

Alexander III., Pope, 117, note 3.

Aleyn, Maud, wife of Geoffrey, 180, 486,

487, 489, 490, 491, 492, 493.

, Geoffrey, 487, 490, 492, 493, 494.

Alrewas, John, son of .Nicholas de, and
Henry his brother, defendants in

action on Stat. Marlb., c. 1-5, 472; 473,

note 1.

Argentein, or de Argentein. See Dargen-

tein.

Armidel, Thomas de, brother and heir of

John de, 209, note 1.

Askham, Hugh de, 215, note 5 ; 217,

notes 2 and 4 ; 223, note 8.

Asshewelle, Thomas de, parson of Warley,

405, note 2.

Asswy, Stephen, 487, 489.

Aswarby, or Aswardby (LincolnsMre),

rent in, 79, note 5.

Ayllecote, Robert, son and heir of Henry
de, 281, note 7.

Ayremynne, William de. Bishop of Nor-

wich, 97, note 1.

, Roger de, parson of Great Cressing-

ham (Norfolk), 97, note 1.

B
Badelesmere, Giles de, 213, note 1.

—- , the heirs of, 213, note 3.

Badger, or Baggesoure (Salop), the chapel

of, 469, note 1.

Bakere, Richard le, 299, note 2.

, Elena la, 299, note 2.

Baldewyne, Ralph, 491.

Balsham, William de, Prior of Farley, 61,

note 2.

Barkere, John le, of Melchbourne, plaintiff

in Replevin, 296-300 ; 297, note 3 ; 299,

note 3.

Bars, John, citizen and merchant of

Chester, plaintiff in Debt, 336; 337,

note 2.

Bath, the Prior of, defendant in Quare
impedit, 114-116.

, defendant in Jurata ntriim,

307, note 1.

, Walter de Aune, Prior of. 115, note

7; 117, note 3.

— , Robert, Bishop of, 117, note 3.

— , the chapel of St. Werburga near,

307, note 1 ; 309, note 5.

— , tenements in, 306-308 ; 307, note 1.

the Bailiff of the Liberty of, 306-308.

Batheaston (Somerset), the church of, 115,

note 7 ; 117, note 3.

Beaconsfield, or Bekenesfeld (Bucks), tene-

ments in, 311, note 3.

Beauchamp, or Bello Campo, Thomas de,

Prior of Leighs, 85, note 3 ; 87, note 3.

Beauchaump, Amice de, defendant in

Quid juris rlamat, 154-158; 155, note 1.

Beaufitz, Elena, daughter of Gregory, 61,

note 2.

Beaufou, Beatrice, late wife of Richard,

tenant in writ of Right, and defendant

in False Judgment, 479, note 2.

Beaulieu, or Bello loco Regis, the Court

of the Abbot of, 325, note 1.

Bedike, or Bedyke, Henry de, 488,
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Bedike, or Bedyke, Thomas de, 488, 489.

Bereforde, William de, 24 ; 25, note 7.

Berewe, Marcilia atte, tenant in plea of

land, 324-326, 32o, note 1 ; 407, note 7 ;

409, note 2.

Berghe, William de, 441, note 1.

Berkele,Thomas, son of Maurice de, knight,

plaintifi' in Quid juris chunat, lo4-lo8

;

155, note 1.

Beverle, Robert de, and Joan his wife,

plaintiffs in Account, 448-450 ; 449,

note 2.

Bibet, or Bybet, William, of Weston
Turville, defendant in Scire facias on

Fine 304 ; 305, notes 1 and 2.

Bilney, or West Bilney (Norfolk), the

church of, 39, note 1 ; 41, note 1 ; 43,

note 7.

Bishopstrow, or Bysshopestrowe (Wilts),

the church of, 59, note 10 ; 60.

Bisshope, William, 491.

Blake, Walter, plaintiff in Monstraverunt,

2-10 ; 3, note 2.

, William, and Isabel his wife,

demandants in Dower, 386.

, Adam, le, 3, note 2.

, William le, 5, note 8.

Blakenham (Suffolk), tenements in, 449,

note 2.

Blounde, Isabel, Prioress of Stratford, 487.

Bluet, J., demandant in Intrusion, 372-

374.

Bodde, William, 5, note 8.

Boston, tenements in, 267, note 1.

Boteler, Joan, late wife of John, plaintiff

in Detinue, 20-28 ; 21, note 1.

Bourne (Lincolnshire), lands in, 254.

Boys, William de, 201, note 2.

Bozoun, Edmund, 39, note 4.

Bradeforde, John de, 61, note 2 ; 65, note

3.

Bradestone, John, son of Peter de, plaintiff

in Quare impedit, 206-210; 207, note

8.

Bradfield Combust, Burnt Bradfield, or

Erendebradefelde (Suffolk), 213, notes 1

and 3.

Bramford, or Braunforde (Suffolk), tene-

ments in, 449, note 4,

Brancaster, or Brauncestre (Norfolk), the

church of, 367, note 9.

Brauncestre, Adam, son of Thomas de,

defendant in Scire faciai> on Quare im-

pedit, 366-370 ; 367, note 9.

Braundestone, Henry de, 429, note 2.

Braybroke, Gerard de, defendant in writ

of Wardship, 122.

Braydestone, John de, parson of the church

of Thorpe-by-Norwich, 95, note 8.

Erendebradefelde. See Bradfield Com-
bust.

Brendewenham, or Brentwenham (Suff'olk),

tenements in, 435, note 2,

, the manor of, 435, note

4.

Breouse, John de, parson of the church of

Stradbroke, 435, note 4.

Brettone, or Bretone, Pvobert, knight, 161,

note 6 ; 163, note 1.

Brewes, Richard de, knight, tenant in

writ of Dower, 434-438 ; 435, note 2.

, John de, parson of the church of

Stradbroke, 435, note 2.

Brexton, Roger de, 4-59, note 1 ; 461

note 4 ; 463, note 1.

Brightewell, or Brightwelle, Robert de,

465, notes 3 and 5 ; 467, notes 1 and 2.

Brixham (Devon), the church of, 215,

note 5 ; 217, notes 2 and 4 ; 223, note 8.

Brockhampton, Richard de, demandant in

writ of Entry, 446-448 ; 447, note 2.

, Alice de. tenant in writ of Entry,

447, note 2.

, Wilham de, 447, note 2.

, William, son of William de, 447,

note 2 ; 419, note 1.

Brokelesby, W^illiam de, defendant in De-

tinue. 276-280.

Bromfelde, John de, 287, note 4.

Bromley, or Bramleghe, or Brambeleghe,

or Brambele, or Bremleghe, or Brembe-

leghe (Middlesex), the vill of, 487, 488,

490, 492.

. the parish

of, 488.

, the manor of Bremlehalle in, 488.

, mill of, 490, 492.

Brotherton. See Norfolk,
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Broun, Adam, and Margery his wife, ten-

ants in Formedon in the descender, 438-

442; 439, note 3; 441, note 1.

, Walter, clerk, defendant in Trespass,

402-408 ; 403, note 3 ; 405, note 2.

Bruce, Eobert, 394.

Bruere, Gilbert de la, 487, 489, 491, 493,

494.

Bubbere, John, 323, note 3.

Buckby (Northants), tenements in, 313,

note 4.

Budestone, John de, 61, note 2 ; 65, note

3.

Burghershe, Henry de. Bishop of Lincoln,

77, note 8.

Burton, Kichard de, 485.

Burton-on-Trent, the Abbot of, defendant

in Annuity, 412-414 ; 413, note 1.

, William, Abbot of, 413, note 1;

415, note 1.

Busshe, Agnes, daughter of Adam, of

Monks' Kirby, tenant in Entry sine

assensu Capituli, 204 ; 205, notes 1 and

2.

, her sister, Christiana, 205,

note 2.

Bussy, Hugh, 491.

Buterleye, Kobert, son and heir of Stephen

de, 284; 285, note 4.

Bynteworth, Eichard de, Bishop of London,

488.

Bysterlee, John de, 486.

c

Caleware, William, defendant in Assise of

Novel Disseisin, 352-356 ; 353, note 7.

Camberwell, or Camerwelle (Surrey), land

in, 17, note 5.

Cantebrigge, Thomas de, plaintiff in Waste,

442-446 ; 443, note 4 ; 445, note 5.

Canterbury, William de Thrulleye, Abbot

of St. Augustine, defendant in Trespass,

132-134 ; 133, note 4.

, the Archbishop of, 326.

Capel (Suffolk), tenements in, 435, note 2.

Carleton-cum-Thurlby (Lincoln), the pre-

bend of, 76-78 ; 77, note 5.

8381

Casse, the wife of W., tenant in Precipe

quod reddat, 388-390.

Castel, John atte, 491.

Catefelde, Stephen de, and Henry, his

son, defendants in Assise of Novel Dis-

seisin, 144.

Cattefelde, Simon de, plaintiff' in Mesne,

158.

Chanyn, Richard, and Margaret his wife,

76, note 1.

Chasthowe, John, 236.

Chaumberleyn, Richard, defendant in writ

of Conspiracy, 346-348 ; 347, note 3

;

349, note 1.

Chaumflour, Matilda, 115, note 7 ; 117,

note 3.

, Martin, 115, note 7 ; 117, note 3.

Chelmesho, Thomas de. Prior of Leighs,

85, note 3 ; 87, note 3.

Chepman, Simon, of Taunton, and Isabel

his wife, 209, note 1.

Cherleton, John de, 485, 486.

Chester, the Abbot of, defendant in Quare

impedit, 130.

Childerditch, or Chilterdiche (Essex), the

church and rectory of, 405, note 2.

^ Walter Broun, rector of,

405, note 2.

Chisenhale, John de, plaintiff in Annuity,

412-414 ; 413, note 1.

Chislet (Kent), weir in, 132; 133, note 10.

Chissebeche, Richard de, 445, note 5

Chouneson, or Chounesson, John, 227,

note 6.

Christ Church (Hants), Robert, Prior of,

plaintiff in Replevin, 394-398; 395,

note 4.

, John, Prior of, 397, note 3.

, (London), Ralph, Prior of, 488.

, Nicholas, Prior of, 488, 489,

490, 491, 492, 493, 494.

Chyverel, Alexander de, and his son John,

429, note 2.

, another Alexander de, and his wife

Dionysia, their daughter Joan, and

Joan's son John, 429, note 2.

Citroun, Anthony, defendant in Waste,

236-240.

2L
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Clare, Richard de, 445, note 5.

Clatworthy, or Cloteworthe (Somerset),

manor and church of, 207, note 8 ; 209,

note 1.

Gierke, Nicholas le, of Walton, bailiflf of

the liberty of the Abbot of Westminster,

491.

Clerkenwell, Joan de Fulham, Prioress of,

IDlaintiff in Replevin, 410; 411, note 1.

Clinton, William de (Earl of Huntingdon),

and wife, demandants in Entry sur dis-

seifiin, 92-94.

Cloteworthe, Philip de, and Margaret his

wife, 209, note 1.

. See Clatworthy.

Cobeldike, Roger de, and Matilda his wife,

tenants in Formedon in the descender,

78-82 ; 79, note 3.

Cockeryngtone, Robert, son of Hugh de,

415, note 3 ; 417, note 2.

Coggeshale, William de. Abbot of Strat-

ford, 487.

Coke, John, spicer, demandant in writ of

Right, and defendant in False Judgment,

479, note 2.

Colstan, W., tenant in Intrusion, 372-374.

Comyn, the wife of J., tenant in Prcecipe

quod reddat, 28-30.

, A., wife of H., 28.

Corbrigge, Thomas de, Archbishop of

York, 168, 172.

Coroner, John, son of Laurence le, de-

mandant in Entry de quihus, 311,

note 3.

Cressingham, Great (Norfolk), the church

of, 95, note 8 ; 97, note 1.

Crosse, Thomas, 229, note 8 ; 231, note 5 ;

233, note 2 ; 235, note 2.

Cryps, John, 3, note 2.

, Walter, 5, note 8.

Cuttynge, Thomas, 323, note 3.

Cyteroun, Anthony, tenant in Entry, sur

disseisin, 92-94.

. See Citroun.

D
Dacre, William de, 415, note 1.

Dagworth, Thojiias, and Eleanor, his

wife, 188-190.

Dalderby, John de. Bishop of Lincoln, 77,

note 8.

, Walter de, of Lincoln, and Margaret,

his wife, defendants in Waste, 390-392
;

391, note 2.

Damysele, Cecilia, wife of Alan, 347,

note 4.

Danyel, John, 13, note 1.

Dargentein, Reginald, 23, note 6.

, John, son of Reginald, 23, note G

;

25, note 7.

, Joan, his wife, 23, note 6
;

25, note 7.

Deeping (Lincolnshire), lands in, 254.

Depedene, Hugh de, 491.

Despenser, Hugh le, 92.

, and his wife, Elizabeth, de-

mandants in Dower, 212 ; 213, note 1.

-, plaintiff in Waste, 236-240.

Dickleborough, or Dykeleburghe (Norfolk),

the manor of, 439, note 3 ; 441, note 1.

Difelde (or de Ifelde), the heirs of John,

petitioners to the King, 188-190.

Dilham (Norfolk), tenements in, 459,

note 1 ; 461, note 4 ; 463, note 1,

Dixy, John, 486.

Dobelyn, John, 486.

Dobyn, Richard, 284, note 4.

Donhead, or Donheved (Somerset), the

manor of, 453, note 7.

Drax, the Prior of, plaintiff in Replevin,

198.

Dyere, Bathinus le, and Christina his

wife, 307, note 1.

E
East Bergholt (Suffolk), tenements in,

435, note 2.

East Coker, or Estcoker (Somerset), tene-

ments in, 453, note 7.
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East Fishbourne, or Estfysshebourne

(Sussex), tenements in, 447, note 2.

Eastington, or Estyngton (Dorset), the

manor of, 397, note 8.

Edyngton, William cle, Warden of the

Hospital of St. Cross, Winchester, plain-

tiff in Annuity, 360-362j 361, note 6.

Eggardeseye, Margaret de, demandant in

plea of land, 324-326 ; 325, note 1 ; 406-

408.

Ellesfelde, Gilbert de, and Elizabeth his

wife, 23, note 6.

, John de, 465, notes 3, 5, and 6 ; 467,

note 1.

Ely, the Bishop of, 449, note 2.

Esenhulle, John, son of Thomas de, plain-

tiff in Intrusion on Wardship, 312 ; 313,

note 4.

Everingham, Adam de, of Laxton, knight,

plaintiff in writ of Naifty, 110-112 ; 111,

note 1.

, Adam de, father of the above, 111,

note 4.

Everton, or " Evertone juxta Madersey,"

or Everton-by-Mattersey (Notts), tene-

ments in, 295, note 3.

Exeter, the Bishop of, defendant in Quare

non admisit, 214-224.

, John, Bishop of, defendant in Quare

inciimhravit, 228-234 ; 229, note 5.

, the King's Court of, 479, note 2.

, tenements in, 479, note 2.

Eynsham, the Abbot of, defendant in

Monstraverimt, 2-10 ; 3, note 2.

, defendant in Debt, 30-32 ; 31,

note 7.

, (Oxon), the manor of, 2 ; 3, note 2.

F
Faringdon, or Chepyngfarendone (Berks),

the manor of, 409, note 2.

Farley, the Prior of, defendant in Quare

inipedit, 58-64 ; 59, note 10.

, William de Balsham, Prior of, 61,

note 2.

Farleye, Adam de, and Margery his wife,

307, note 1.

Farnborough, or Fernebergh (Berks), the

church of, 465, note 1.

Felmersham, John de, clerk, 245, note 1.

Fenne, William atte, 489.

Fitz Payn, Eobert, defendant in Keplevin,

394-398 ; 395, note 4.

, Robert, his father, 397, note 3.

Flete, Simon, son of Roger de, appellee in

Appeal of Maihem, 227, note 6.

, Laurence de, knight, appellee in

Appeal of Maihem, 227, note 6.

Fletwyke, David, son of David de, knight,

tenant in Quod peniiittat, in respect of

common, 350-352 ; 351, notes 2 and 3.

, tenant in Quod per-

mittat in respect of suit to a mill,

356-358 ; 357, note 3.

Foleville, Eustace de, plaintiff in writ of

Conspiracy, 346-348 ; 347, note 3.

Forde, Thomas de, clerk, 427, note 3 ; 429,

note 2 ; 431, note 3.

, William de, 485.

Foston, Robert de, vicar of Louth, plaintiff

in Waste, 196-198; 197, note 3.

Fountains, the Abbot of, defendant in

Covenant, 422 ; 423, note 2.

Foxton (Yorkshire), common of pasture

in, 46-50.

, John, son of Adam de, plaintiff in

Admeasurement of Pasture, 46-50.

Fraunceys, Peter, Prior of Monks' Kirby,

205, note 1.

Freman, Thomas, 489.

Fulham (Middlesex), tenements in, 443,

note 4.

Fyldyng, Richard, plaintiff in action on

Stat. Marlb., c. 15, 472-478; 473, note

1.

Fyneaux, Robert de, and Margery his wife,

51, note 7.
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G

Gadesdene, John de, prebendary of

St. Paul's, defendant in Trespass, 118-

122.

Gernon, John, knight, plaintiff in Qiiare

impedit, 82-88 ; 83, note 2.

, Ealph, 82 ; 85, note 3 ; 89, notes 2

and 3.

, William, son of Ralph, and his wife

Isabel, 82 ; 85, note 8 ; 86 ; 89, note 2.

, John, son of William, father of the

above-named plaintiff, 84; 85, note 3.

, Ealph, father of the above-named

Ealph, 86.

Geronere, la (Essex), manor of, 82 ; 85,

note 2 ; 87, note 3 ; 89, note 2.

Get, Walter, 391, note 2.

Giboun, Gilbert, 5, note 8.

Gildesburgh, Peter de, plaintiff in Quid

jiirix clamat, 348-350.

Gisors, or Gysors, John, plaintifif in Debt,

12.

, defendant in Mesne, and

plaintiff in Error thereon, 36 ; 37, note 1

;

266-274 ; 267, note 1 ; 275, note 1.

, John, father of the last named John,

275, note 1.

, Henry, 37, note 1 ; 267, note 1

;

275, note 1.

, John, and Henry, sons of Henry,

37, note 1 ; 267, note 1.

— , Joan, late wife of Henry, tenant in

Formedon in the reverter, 50-56 ; 51,

note 7.

Anthony, and Joan his wife, and

James his son, 445, note 5.

Glascote, William de, 473, notes 1 and 4.

Gloucester, the Earl of, plaintiff in Qua re

impedit, 130.

Godesfeld, John de, defendant in Debt,

160-164; 161, note 1.

Goldesburghe, Master Anthony de, parson

of the church of Hevingham (Norfolk),

95, note 8.

Q-oushulle, Thomas de, plaintiif in Error,

200 ; 201, note 1.

Gower, Gilbert, 174.

Gray, Thomas, plaintiff in Error, 236.

, Thomas, son and heir of Thomas,
plaintiff in Error, 236.

Greneville, Theobald de, plaintiff in Quare

incumhravit, 228-236 ; 229, note 5.

Guernsey, lands in the Isle of, 254-260.

Gust, John le, 395, note 4.

Gybone, Alan, 3, note 2.

H

Haddele, Eichard de, 489.

Hale, John atte, 411, note 1.

Haliwelle, or Holywell, the Prioress of,

488, 489.

, Elizabeth, Prioress of, defend-

ant in Covenant, 16-18 ; 17, note 5.

, the Prioress of, plaintiff in

Annuity, 358-360.

, Theophania, Prioress of, 17,

note 7 ; 19, note 1.

Halleyate, John, son of William atte,

of Swaby, his wife Emma, and their

daughter Matilda, defendants in Ward-
ship, 414-416 ; 415, note 3 ; 417, note 2.

Hankyn, Eobert, 3, note 2.

, another Eobert, 5, note 8.

HardeshuUe, John de, and Maud his wife,

demandants in writ of Eight of x\dvow-

son, 36-38.

Harrington, or Haryngtone (Lincolnshire),

the manor of and rent in, 78 ; 79, notes

3 and 5.

Haryngtone, John, son of Eichard de, de-

mandant in Formedon in the descender,

78-82 ; 79, note 3.

, John de, 79, note 3.

, Eichard de, and Amice his wife, 79,

note 3.

, John, son of Philip de, 79, note 5.

Hauteyn, John, 487, 490, 491, 492, 493.
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Haverholme,William, Prior of, demandant

in Quod permittat in respect of common,
350-352 ; 351, note 2.

, demandant in Quod per-

mittat in respect of suit to a mill, 356-

358 ; 357, note 3.

, Henry, Prior of, 351, note 3 ; 353,

note 5.

, Simon de Pykworthe, Prior of, 359,

note 1.

Haynton, Michael de, parson of the church

of Matlock, 95, note 8.

Hedone, Thomas de (" Thomas de Hedone
juxta Madersay"), 295, note 3; 297,

notes 1 and 2.

, Thomas, son of the above-named

Thomas de, tenantin Entry ad terminum

quiprccterUt, 294-296; 295, note 3.

, John de, 489.

Hegsete, Henry de, Prior of Leighs, 85,

note 3 ; 87, note 3.

Hendon, John de, 486.

Hepton, Walter de, knight, plaintilf in

Wardship, 284-286 ; 285, note 4.

Hereford and Essex, Humphrey de Boliun,

Earl of, plaintiff in Waste, 240-244 ; 241,

note 2.

, Margaret, late wife of John de

Bohun, Earl of, defendant in Waste,

240-244 ; 241, note 2.

Herleston, John de, 486.

Herte, William the, 3, note 2.

, Philip the, 5, note 8.

, John le, 486.

Hervy, John, of Ashwell, chaplain, plain-

tiff in Trespass, 402-406 ; 403, note 3.

Hethe, Thomas atte, defendant in Re-

plevin, 410; 411, note 1.

Hibaldestone, John de, and Alice his wife,

391, note 2.

Holbroke, Margaret, late wife of William
de, knight, demandant in Dower, 434-

438 ; 435, note 2.

, William de, and Amice his wife, and
Richard their son and heir, 435, note 4.

Holywell. See Haliwelle.

Hovel, or Hovelle, Robert, and wife, de-

fendants in Assise of Novel Disseisin,

104-106; 138-144.

Hulleferon, Richard de, 209, note 1.

Hungerforde, Robert de, knight, plaintiff

in Quarc inipedit, 58-64 ; 59, note 10.

Hunte, Laurence le, 163, note 1.

Huntingdon, William de Clinton, Earl of,

339, note 4.

Ifelde. See Difelde.

Inge, John, knight, 453, notes 7 and 9
;

457, note 4.

, William, Archdeacon of Surrey, 289,

note 1.

Ingleys, Matilda, late wife of John, of

Lincoln, plaintiff in Waste, 390-392

;

391, note 2.

Iselbeke, William de, 392 ; 393, note 4.

Islebeck, or Iselbeke (Yorks), the manor
of, 392 ; 393, note 4.

K
Kaukeberge, Adam de, clerk, 429, note 2.

Kellesey, William de, plaintiff in Jurata

utrum, 306-308; 307, note 1.

Kilkhampton (Cornwall), the church of,

228-236 ; 229, note 5.

Kimbolton, or Kimbaltone, or Kynebauton
(Hunts), the manor and vill of, 241,

note 2 ; 242.

King, the, plaintiff in Quarc impedit, 38-

42.

, plaintiff in Quare impedit, 76-

78.

116.

-, plaintiff in Quare impedit, 114-

, plaintiff in writ of Right of

Advowson, 150-152.

, plaintill" in Quare non admisit,

164-174.

, plaintiff in Quare nou admisit,

214-224.

, plaintiff in Quare impedit, 314.
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King, the, plaintiff in Scire facias on

judgment in Qiiare impedit, 314-322.

, plaintiff in Qiiare impedit, 464-

466.

, plaintiff in Quare impedit, 468-

470.

Kippeye, Adam, 489.

Kirkby Monachorum. See Monks' Kirby.

Kirketon, John de, plaintiff in Debt, 160-

164 ; 161, note 1.

Kyriel.John, knight, demandant in Forme-

don in the reverter, 50-56 ; 51, note 7.

, his grandfather Nicholas,

51, note 7.

, Nicholas, son of Nicholas, 51, note

Kyrkeby, Alan de, 393, note 6.

Lambroke, William de, and Isabel, his

wife, defendants in Quare impedit, 206-

210 ; 207, note 8 ; 209, note 1.

Lambyn, Hugh, 489.

Lancaster, Henry, Earl of, plaintiff in

Quare impedit, 58.

, Edmund, Earl of, 58.

, Thomas, Earl of, 58.

Langeforde, William de, defendant in

Account, 12.

Langeleye, William de, and Mabel his

wife, defendants in Waste, 442- i46

;

443, note 4 ; 445, note 5.

Lavenham, William, and Maud his wife,

tenants in writ of Dower, 386.

Lea River, 178-184 ; 485-494.

Leasingham, or Leuesyngham (Lincoln-

shire), common of pasture in, 351, note

3.

, mill at, 357, note 3 ; 359,

note 1.

Lee, Roger, son of William atte, 299,

note 2.

Leem, John de, 459, note 1 ; 461, note 4
;

463, note 1.

Leighs (Essex), the advowson of the Priory

of, 82-88 ; 89, notes 2-4.——, Little (Essex), the manor of, 86
;

87, note 3.

Leovon. Robert, 3, note 2.

, Adam, 5, note 8.

Lincoln, Thomas, Bishop of, defendant in

Quare impedit, 76-78.

, James de Dalderby, Bishop of, 77,

note 8.

, Henry de Burghershe, Bishop of,

77, note 8.

, the prebend of Carlton-cum-Thurlby

in the church of St. Mary of, 76-78 ; 77,

note 5.

, the Bishop of, defendant in Quare

lion admisit, 164-174.

, the Dean and Chapter of, 79, note

— , John de, the King's Attorney in the

King's Bench, 489, 491.

— , the Earl of, 198.

Lisle, Gerard de, 264.

Loder, Richard the, 3, note 2.

, William the, 5, note 8.

Lofte, Roger atte, 491.

Lokyngtone, John de, 489.

London, John, parson of the church of

St. Gregory, 85, note 3.

, tithes of the church of St Dunstan
in the West, 150-152.

, the city of, 178-184 ; 485-494.

, the parish of St. James, Garlickhithe

(or " de Carlichithe ") , in the ward of

Vintry, 267, note 1.

, Richard de Bynteworth, Bishop of,

488.

, Ralph, Bishop of. 488, 489.

Longe, Richard, 391, note 2.

Loterel, John, knight, tenant in writ of

Dower, 452-458 ; 453, note 7.

Loughteburghe, Hugh de, 5, note 8.

Louth (Lincolnshire), messuage in, 193,

note 3.

Lundy, the Isle of, 453, note 7.

Lustehalle, Richard de, 413, note 1.
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M
Madersay, " Ermetruda " de, her daughter

Isabel, her grandson Gerard, and her

great-grand-daughter Isabel, 295, note 3.

Maiden Newton, or Maydene Nywetone

(Dorset), the church, and parsons of,

426-430; 427, notes 1 and 3 ; 429,

note 2 ; 431, note 3.

Manestone, Cecilia de, plaintiff in Detinue,

328.

Mante, Thomas, 489.

Mantestone, Simon de, clerk, 429, note 2.

March, .Joan de MortuoMari (or Mortimer),

Countess of, 286 ; 287, note 2.

Marny, William, 86, notes 1 and 2; 87,

note 3.

Marshal, the Earl, and his wife, 264.

Martock, or Mertok (Somerset), lands in,

353, note 7.

Martyn, Thomas, of Lindfield, plaintiff in

Trespass, 328-330 ; 329, note 9.

Marwan, John, 489.

May, John, moleward, 486.

Maydenes, John atte, 111, note 4.

Medestede, Margaret, late wife of William

de, sues Scire facias on judgment in

Wardship, 280-284 ; 281, note 7.

Melbourne, Geoffrey de, clerk, 420, note 2.

Melburne, William de, defendant in Debt,

336 ; 337, note 2.

Melchbourne (Beds), a custom in the

manor of, 290-300.

Mersshe, John atte, 491.

Mertone, Walter de, 229, note 8; 231,

note 5.

Monbochier, George, and Isabel his wife,

demandants in Entry ad termininn qui

prateriit, 294-296 ; 295, note 3.

Monks' Kirby, or Kirkby Monachorum
(Warwickshire), messuage in, 205, note

1.

, William, Prior of, demandant
in Entry sine assensu Capituli, 204

;

205, note 1.

, Peter Fraunceys, Prior of, 205,

note 1.

Montagu, or Mountagu, or Mountagew, or

de Monte Acuto, Edward, and Alice his

wife, 438-442 ; 439, note 3 ; 441, note 1.

Montagu, Catherine, late wife of William

de, or " de Monte Acuto," Earl of

Salisbury, otherwise described as Lady

de Montagu, demandant in Dower,

452-458 ; 453, note 7.

, William, son and heir of William

de. Earl of Salisbury, 452 ; 453, note 9.

457, note 4.

Monte forti, Keginald de, 155, note 1.

More, Ealph atte, and Sarah his wife,

tenants in writ of Entry, 447, note 2.

Morle, Eobert de, knight, 440 ; 441, note 1.

Mortimer, William la Zouche, 92.

Motone, William, knight, plaintiff in

Trespass, 90 ; 91, note 1.

Motwelle, William de, 489.

Moubray, John, knight, demandant in

Cessavit, 432-434.

Mouner, John, parson of the church of

Stockton, defendant in Annuity, 360-

362; 361, note 6.

Mundy, Thomas, of Woodstock, plaintiff

in Debt, 30-32 ; 31, note 7.

Mynterne, Walter de, 429, note 2.

Mynyot, John, knight, demandant in

Escheat, 392-394 ; 393, note 4.

N

Nafforde, Robert de, Master, and Com-
mander or Preceptor of Temple Combe,

deputed by the Prior of the Hospital of

St. John of Jerusalem in England, 355,

note 2.

Neuton, John de, 174.

Newcastle-on-Tyne, Fresh Force in the

borough of, 236.

Newenham, James de, of Eeculver, 135,

note 8.

Newmarket, the manor of, 23, note 6,

Norfolk, Thomas de Brotherton, Earl of,

439, note 3.
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Northampton, the Abbot of St. James of,

tenant in writ of Right of Advowson,

36-38.

Northburghe, John de, 77, note 8.

Norton, Thomas de, 486, 491.

Norwich, the executors of Anthony, Bishop

of, plaintiffs in Debt, 94-100 ; 95, note

8.

, custom relating to First Fruits in

the diocese of, 94-96 ; 97, note 1.

—— , the Prior of the Holy Trinity of,

plaintiff in \Yardship, 458-462 ; 459,

note 1 ; 461, note 4; 463, note 1.

, William de Claxton, Prior of, 459,

note 1 ; 461, note 4 ; 463, note 1.

Noulesholt, Lambert de, defendant in

Scire faciei-'^ on judgment in Quare im-

pedit, 320-322 ; 321, note 2.

Oliver, John, parson of the church of

Finchampstead (Berks), 137, note 2.

Onlay, Ralph. 491.

Orgrave, Thomas, defendant in Scire

facias on judgment in Quare impedit,

323, note 3.

Oseville, Hugh de. 91, note 1.

Park, Edmund, son and heir of William

atte. garnishee in Scire facias on judg-

ment in Wardship, 280-284; 281, note

7.

Pelevile, Peter de (second of the name),

41, note 1.

(fourth of the name), 41, note 1
;

43, note 7.

Pembroke, the Countess of, defendant in

Quid juris clamat, 418.

Penerithe, or Penreth, John de, barber,

and his wife, plaintiff's in Assise of

Novel Disseisin, 114.

Pentney, the Prior of, defendant in Quare

inqjedit, 38-42; 43, note 1.

, Giles, Prior of, 41, note 1.

Perche, the Count of, 38 ; 41, note 1.

Pertinhale, John de, 245, note 1.

Peverel, Amice, 155, note 6.

Peyntour, John le or the, 5, note 8.

, William Jonesman the {i.e. William,

John the Peyntour' s man), 5, note 8.

Philip, William, 38 ; 41, note 1 ; 43, note 7.

Philippa. Queen, 267, note 1.

Porter, William le, and Isabel, his wife,

391, note 2.

Prentiz, Henry, 85, note 3.

Putte, William atte, of Berkhamsted, and

Joan his wife, 305, note 2.

Pve, Alice, 408.

E

Radcliff'e, Radclyf, or Radeclyf, Thomas,

son of Thomas de, .defendant in Error,

200 ; 201, note 1.

Ralegh, John de, of Charles, and Amy his

wife, 229, note 5; 230 ; 231 note 5.

Ramsey, the Abbot of, plaintiff in Scire

facias on Quare impedit, 366-370 ; 367,

note 9.

, Simon, Abbot of, 369, note 5.

Raundes, William de, 315, note 6; 317,

note 2.

Raydon (Suft'olk), tenements in, 435, note

2.

Reculver (Kent), weir in, 132-134; 135,

note 8.

Revesone, Robert, 3, note 2.

, John, 5, note 8.

Riche, William, 359, note 1.

Richmond (Lincolnshire), the fee of, 275,

note 1.

Risyng, Nicholas de,.331, note 5.

Roade (Northants), the church of, 36.
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Roghe, Thomas, 489.

Romeyn, Nicholas, 361, note 8.

Rowsham, or Rollesham (Bucks), tene-

ments in, 305, note 2.

Rynel, William, son and heir of Robert,

defendant in Intrusion on Wardship,

313, note 4.

S

St. John of Jerusalem, the Prior of the

Hospital of, in England, defendant in

Covenant, 12 ; 13, note 1.

, defendant in writ of Right of

advowson, 150-152.

, defendant in Replevin, 296-

300 ; 297, note 3.

, plaintiff in Assise of Novel

Disseisin, 352-356 ; 353, note 7.

, William de Totehale, Prior of the

Hospital of, 299, note 3.

, powers of Commanders of the

Hospital of, 352-356 ; 355, note 2.

St. Oswald, the Prior of, plaintiff in De-

tinue, 276-280.

St. Philbert, or St. Filbert, Ada, late wife

of John de, defendant in Quare impedit,

82-88 ; 83, note 2.

, the heir of, 206.

Salisbury. See Montagu.

Salynge, Simon de. Prior of Leighs, 85,

note 3; 87, note 3.

Sancto Laudo, or St. Lo, John de,

defendant in Assise of Darrein Present-

ment, 426-430 ; 427, note 1 ; 429, note 2.

Sancto Martino, Laurence de, plaintiff in

Assise of Darrein Presentment, 426-430
;

427, notes 1 and 3.

, Reginald de, 427, note 3 ; 431,

note 3.

-, William de, 427, note 3 ; 429,

note 2 ; 431, note 3.

8381

Sancto Martino, Jordan de, 427, note 3

', Jordan de, clerk, 427, note 3

429, note 2.

, Laurence, father of the above

Laurtiuce de, 427, note 3.

Saunforde, Maurillus de, 491.

Savage, John, 391, note 2.

Scotney-by-Old-Romney, or " Scoteney

juxta veterem Romenhale " (Kent), the

manor of, 51, note 7.

Scrope, Geoffrey, 198.

Segbroke, Robert de, clerk, 59, note 10

;

65, note 3.

Segrave, John de, and Margaret his wife,

demandants in Formedon in the de-

scender, 438-442 ; 439, note 3 ; 441,

note 1.

Seintcler, Joan, late wife of Robert le, de-

fendant in Trespass, 90 ; 91, note 1.

Sempringham, the Prior of, plaintiff in

Assise of Novel Disseisin, and defendant

in Error thereon, 34.

Shelderton (Salop), tenements in, 285,

note 4.

Shillingford, or Shalyngforde (Berks),

Master Walter, parson of the church of,

137, note 2.

Shipham (Somerset), the parson of the

church of, 13, note 1.

Shobedone, William de, and Burga his

wife, defendants in Wardship, 284-286

;

285, note 4.

Siccori, John, of Melchbourne, 299, note

3.

Siggestone, John de, 46.

Simioun, S., 394.

Sleght, Matilda, of Louth, defendant in

Waste, 196-198 ; 197, note 3.

Somerville, Philip de, 472 ; 473, note 4.

Sotesbroke, Gilbert de, tenant in Forme-

don in the descender, 136-138 ; 137,

note 1.

Spicer, Adam le, of Reculver, plaintiff' in

Trespass, 132-134 ; 133, note 4.

State, Geoft'rey, of Ipswich, defendant in

Account, 448-450 ; 449, note 2.

, his wife Agnes, 451, note 1.

Staundone, or Standone, Henry de, chap-

lain, 69, note 2 ; 71, note 1.

2M
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Staunton, Henry de, clerk, 427, note 3.

, Thomas de, clerk, 429, note 2 ; 431,

note 3.

Steel, Eobert, 42Q, note 2.

Stepney, or Stebbenhethe (Middlesex),

ditch in Old Ford, or le Eldeforde in,

486, 493.

, marsh, 487-8, 490.

, Trendlehope in, 488.

Stockton (Wilts), John Mouner, parson of,

361, note 6.

, Nicholas Romeyn, parson of,

361, note 8.

Stoke Abbott, Henry de, or of, 465, note 1.

Stone (Bucks), alleged common of pasture

in, 91, note 3.

Stote, Thomas de, and Matilda his wife,

defendants in Jurata utriim, 306-308
;

307, note 1.

Stowe, Thomas de, chaplain, 79, note 5.

Stratford, Letitia de Markam, Prioress of,

487, 490, 492, 493, 494.

, Isabel Blounde, Prioress of, 487, 488,

489, 490, 491, 492, 493, 494.

, Richard de Wight, Abbot of, 487.

, William de Coggeshale, Abbot of,

487, 489.

—
,
(Middlesex), the bridge of, 487.

, lock at, 488.

(Suffolk), tenements in, 435, note 2.

Streen, John, 3, note 2.

, Richard, 5, note 8.

Strengestone, Robert de, 427, note 3 ; 429,

note 2,

Strethay, Philip de, clerk, 469, note 3.

Surrey, William Inge, Archdeacon of,

defendant in Annuity, 288-294 ; 289,

note 1.

Suttone, Geoffrey de, 331, note 5.

Swaby, John, son of John de, plaintiff in

Wardship, 414-416 ; 415, note 3.

, John de, 417, note 2.

, rent and tenements in, 415, note 3
;

417, note 2.

T

Taillour, Simon, son of Gilbert le, of

Swaby, and Richard, his brother, 417,

note 2.

, Roger le, 489.

Talbot, Gilbert, demandant in Cosinage,

420-422
; 421, note 2.

•

, Thomas, plaintiff in Quid jnris

clamat, 418.

Temple Combe (Somerset), the manor of,

355, note 2.

Teye, William de, 87, note 3.

Thame, Philip de. Prior of the Hospital of

St. John of Jerusalem in England, 13,

note 1.

Theddene, Walter de, tenant in Entry ad

terminum qui pneteriit, 76, note 1.

Thrapston (Northants), lands and rent in,

254-262.

Thrulley, William de. Abbot of St. Augus-

tine, Canterbury, 133, note 4.

Thurberne, John, 305, note 1.

Tochet, Thomas, of Ashwell, and Joan his

wife, 347, note 3.

Totnes, the Prior of, 215, note 6; 217,

notes 2 and 3.

Tottenham (Middlesex), tenements in, and

the King's Court of, 411, note 2.

Tranemol, Bernard de, and Elena his wife,

69, note 1 ; 71, note 1.

, William, son of Bernard de, de-

fendant in En-or, 68-74 ; 67, note 3.

, or Tranmere (Cheshire), messuage

and land in, 69, note 1.

Trenchaunt, Edward, demandant in Entry

ad terminum qui prceteriit, 76.

Trentham, the Subprior of, defendant in

Quare impedit, 58.

Trewelone, Adam, clerk, 311, note 3.

Triple, or Tripelle, John de, 487, 489, 490,

491.
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U
Ughtred, Thomas, knight, tenant in writ

of Escheat, 392-394 ; 393, note 4.

Underwode, Richard, 489.

V
Vavasour, Mauger le, 313, note 4.

"Veer, Baldwin de, 254

Verdoun, Thomas de, knight, tenant in

writ of Dower, 212 ; 213, note 1.

Vykere, William, 491.

Vyne, Thomas atte, 445, note 5.

w
Wake, H., son of Baldwin de, 254.

Walcote (Bath), tenements in, 306-308
;

307, note 1.

Walters, Richard, 3, note 2.

, John, 5, note 8.

Waltham, the Abbot of, plaintiff in Tres-

pass, 118-122.

(Essex), the half-hundred of, 118-122.

Ward, Roger le, 163, note 1.

Ware, Richard de, plaintiff in Covenant,

16-18; 17, note 5.

Warter, or Wartre, Richard, Prior of,

plaintiff in Covenant, 422 ; 423, note 2.

Wath, William de, parson of the church

of Great Cressingham (Norfolk), de-

fendant in Debt, 95, note 8; 97, note 1.

Wauncy, Geoffrey le, of Aldworth, de-

mandant in Formedon in the descender,

136-138; 137, note 1.

, his father John, his grand-

father Geoffrey, and his great-grand-

father Geoffrey, 137, note 1.

Wedergrave, Nicholas de, the administra-

tors of, plaintiff's in Covenant, 12 ; 13,

note 1.

Wegenholt, Richard de, the outlawry of,

338-340 ; 339, notes 1 and 4 ; 341, note 2.

Welle, William atte, 489.

Welles, Andrew de, 13, note 1.

Welyngburghe, or Wenlyngburghe, John
de, plaintiff in Mesne, and defendant in

Error thereon, 36 ; 37, note 1 ; 266-274;

267, note 1 ; 275, note 1.

Wengrave, Matilda, late wife of Thomas
son of John de, plaintiff in Scire facias

on Fine, 304 ; 305, notes 1 and 2.

, John de, and Christiana his wife, 305,

note 1.

, John, brother of Thomas de, 305,

note 1.

Wenham, Little (Suffolk), tenements in,

435, note 2.

, the manor of, 435, note 4.

, William, parson of, 435,

note 4.

Wenlock, the Prior of, defendant in Quare

impedit, 314.

, 468-470.

, Joliberd, Prior of, 468.

, Henry, Prior of, 469, note 3.

Westburghe, John, son of William de, of

Newark, and Geoffrey his brother, 111,

note 1.

, William de. 111, note 4.

Westhale, Walter de, and his wife Agnes,

and their daughter Joan, 451, note 3.

West Ham (Essex), the vill of, 487.

Westminster, the liberty of the Abbot of,

491.

Weston, Geoffrey de, 441, note 1.

Whelchare, William, 347, note 3 ; 349,

note 1.

Wheloke, Richard de, and Margaret his

wife, plaintiffs in Error, 66-74.

White, William, of Holbeach, appellor in

Appeal of Maihem, 226; 227, note 6.

Whytone, Geoffrey de, 391, note 2.

Wight, Richard de. Abbot of Stratford, 487.

Wilton, the Abbess of, defendant in Scire

facias on judgment in Quare impedit,

314-322 ; 315, note 3.

, 323, note 3.

, Constance, Abbess of, 315, note 3

;

317, note 2.
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Wiltoh.the prebend of Chalke in the church

of St. Edith of, 314-322 ; 315, note 3
;

323, note 3.

Winchester, the Soke of, 76.

, the Bishop of, plaintiff in Annuity,

288-294 ; 289, note 1.

, John de Stretford, Bishop of, 289,

note 4 ; 293, note 6; 295, note 2.

—— , William de Edyngton, Warden of

the Hospital of St. Cross, near, 360

;

361, note 6.

-, Robert de Mayndenston, Warden of

the Hospital of St. Cross, near, 361,

note 8.

Windsor, the manor of, 33a-332.

Wingrave, or Wengrave (Bucks), tene-

ments in, 305, note 1.

Wodehalle, William de, 486.

Wodhous, Robert de, 328.

Worthstede, or Worstede, Richard de, de-

fendant in Wardship, 458-462; 459,

note 1.

, John de, 459, note 1 ; 461, note 4.

Worstead, or Worthstede, tenements in,

459, note 1 ; 461, note 4 ; 463, note 1.

Wrey, John, 217, notes 2 and 4 ; 223, note

8.

Wyke, Gregory de, 486, 491.

, Nicholas atte, 489.

Wylyntone, Ralph de, and Eleanor his

wife, tenants in Cosinage, 420-422.

Wymondham, or "Windham, the Prior of,

164.

Wymondley, or Wilmondeleye, the Prior

of, defendant in Detinue, 20-28 ; 21,

note 1.

, William, Prior of, 23, note 6.

, Elias, Prior of, 27, note 7.

Wyndesore, Ralph de, prebendary of South

Mailing, defendant in Trespass, 328-330.

York, Thomas de Corbrigge, Archbishop

of, 168, 172.

, the Abbot of Our Lady of, defendant

in Replevin, 198.

z

Zouche, William la, 92.

London :

Pbikted fob His Majesty's Stationery Office,
By Mackie and Co. Ld.
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